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prospectus,
TF the number of Reviews already in exiftence were the only point

A to be confidered, there could be no reafon to attract the public

notice to a New One. Nor is it any apparent want of knowledge, or

ability in the Authors of thefe publications, that encourages the prefent

Competition with them. As Critics, fome of them perform their*^

taflc in a diftlnguinied manner; moft of them fo well, that, on the

whole, the caufe of Tafte and Literature receives, no doubt, a great

advantage from their labours. But, highly as we value Tafte and Lite-

rature^ and infeparably as their interefts are conncfted with fuch works,

there are objeds of yet more importance continually prefented to

the mind of a I^eviewer; and thence refledcd to the Public in fuch

colours as his Principles or Prejudices may chance to giv^e. Such arq

the opinions that, from time to time, are publiflaed, on the two great
)

topics of Politics and Religion. CRITICISM, though profelTedly the

primary objedl of Reviews, gives place, in point- of public importance,

to the difcuflion of opinions on thefe fubjeds. It is of much lefs con^

fequence to a country, whether its Writers excel In Style and Didlon,

in the arts of Cornpofitlon, and the various branches of Literary Skill,

than whether their opinions on thofe leading points are found and right;

and whether their defefts or merits of that kind are fairly or unfairly

ftated by the periodical reporter.

Here then we find the evil that fo much demands a Remedy. Some of

our principal Reviews have long been animated by a fplrit very hofiile,

not only to the whole eftabllflimcnt In Church and State, but to all that I

Englilhmen in general hold moftfacred, in the principles by which it

is fupported ; in Politics, to Mwiarchy itfelf; in Religion, to Chrif-

tianity.
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It is vain to temporize, by ufing words too weak for what they

fliould convey. The advocates for extravagant and democratical

claims of right, have never ^vanted their abettors, in thofe dangerous

publications; and Ciiriilianity, though not exprefsly rejected, is not to

be. difcovered in that hu.r.an invention, falfely called National Chrif-

tianitj', that fyllem which diminifhes tlie mercy of God, deftroys the

dignity of the Redeemer, and bends itfelf to every fanciful hypothefis

that may chance to fuit the private reafon of any vain or capricious in-

dividual. Is there a \\ riccr who would give to the muicitude rights, as

well as Powers, beyond all dciinition or controul ? he is fure of counte-

nance or commendation. Is there one who fills his pages widi doubts, or

vvitn denials of all myftcries, and all that phices Revelarion above the in-

vention or difcovery of man ? he too has found Ixroug aovocates. His

blemiihes are veiled, his heft arguments are brouglit forward, his worft

fupprefled, or aided by others of more apparent efficacy: nor has the

Reader any chance of being fecured from danger, but by the foundnefs

of his own principles, or by the caution which many have adopted, from

neceffity, that of viewing the whole Pifture in reverfe. He is invited ta

a fpecious feaft, where the more the cates arc poifoned, the more they

are made alluring to the eye, and fedudive to the appetite.

On the other hand, with refpcft to works favourable to our Govern-

ment, or our Rtligion, the oppofite methods are employed. The

Reviewer is a Counfel conltantly retained againft the Crown and

Church. The writer on their fide is alwa} s thought to be miftaken :

his abilities, if they cannot be deniedj, are confidered as overpoifed by

Ills errors ; and if he gain celebrity or profit, it muH be in fpite

of the Reviewers, not by their afiiaance.

To obviate thcfe Arts, to check the courfe of Mifreprefentation, and

give die chance of favourable hearing to the fide v\e deem the right, is

the objca of the BRITISH CRITiC ; the Authors of which, though

they never will defcend to any thing unfair, can only undertake to

write exaftly as they feel; that is, as men convinced of certain truths,

and zealous to defend them, in proportion to their high importance.

They are, and they declare themfelves to be, firm friends to real Li-

berty, as eftablifhed by the British Constitution, and to real

Chriftianity, particularly as delivered in the Evangelical Doflrincs of

the Church of England. Such being their principles, they can-

not with indifference fee the fecurity of Society endangered, or the
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foundations of the Chriftian Faith affailed, whether by pretended Friends

or oi^cn enemies; and, therefore, for their fentiments upon thefe fiih-

jeds, they look for commendation only from fuch perfons as agree with

them, in what {hould be maintained as everlafting truths. 'I'hefc are,

however, undoubtedly by far the greater part of the inhabitants of this

country, among whom, within the clafs of thofe who read and think,

nothing has been more fincerely wifhed, than fuch an effort to refift the

forces, and repel the inroads of corruption.

Alarmed by feme apparent progrefs of what they could not hut re-

gard as falfe and dangerous opinions, a Society of Gentlemen publifh-

cd, fome time ago, a Prcpofal fir a Ref.rmnthn of Principles. This

fociety, cenfiiling of perfons of liberal views, and of various fituations

and profclTions, united only by the exigence of the times, which Teemed

to call for more than common efforts in defence of British Princi-

ples, and British Hapi'Ini;ss, was defirous only to reform where

previous Arts had introduced corruption : where found opinions ycx

remained, to give them due fupport, and to prtiserve them. Among

their plans for effefting this good purpofe, was that of bringing forward

A Review, conduced in the manner herein propofed.

Under the aufpices ofthat fociety the BRiTisHCRiTicis nov/ about .

to appear: the time appointed for its commencement being the First

of JUNE, How far it may deferve the venerable name of Critic,

the Public will hereafter decide; but British it will certainly be

found, in all its fentiments, and in the ground of its decifions; accord-

ing to thofe principles that long have formed the glory of the Britifli

Nation. In taking fuch a line, if the Authors of this Review fnould not

be able wholly to efcape the charge of partiality, they are at Icall deter-

mined to incur no accufation of intemperance. By :he fcale of their own

opinions, muft all men judge of others ; we know not of any confidem-

tion that fliould deter us from fpeaking for ourfelves; and if wc

plainly avow our Principles, we rather Ihould obtain the praife of

honefty, than meet with cenfure or fufpicion. A man partial to no

opinions is a blank ; he neither can have read nor thought. Having

opinions, to affcd a neutrality by which they fhould be totally con-

cealed, would be to make a facriftce without advantage; it would be

to difpieafe all parties. We would be candid, not infipid.

Having thus largely given our Reafons for the prcfent undertaking,

and exprelTed our feelings on the moft important points connected with

it, we have only now to add, that in every other quality that ought to
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be required in a Review, our endeavour will be to rival, if we cannot

excel, the mofl refpeftable ofour competitors: favourable to merit of all

kinds, and particularly to the eiForts of Genius.

Finding the form already adopted for Reviews to be convenient and

proper, we have not attempted innovation, where wc could not promife

3n improvement. Our Monthly Publication will, therefore, confift, as

they do, of two principal divifions: a Review at large of fome pro-

tludions, and a Catalogue of others, more concifely noticed.

But as it appears that the quantity has been too far incrcafed, and three

volumes in a year are thought to lay too heavy a charge on pabJic curio-

iity, we purpofe, by avoiding Supplements, to confine tkb British

Critic within Two Yearly Volumes.

Foreign Literature, however, which chiefly occupies the Supplements

pf other Reviews, will not be neglefled by us. On the contrary, from

the affiftance to which v^e look, we are enabled to promife a peculiarly

accurate and intelligent execution of that article. But as few Readers feel

as much interefted concerning foreign publications, as with thofe of their

own country; and they who do, can eafily obtain accefs to foreign jour-

nals; we Ihall keep this part within a moderate extent, and affign to it

only one divifion of our Monthly Catalogue: which will confequently

be diftinguilhed into two parts

—

Briti/Jy Catalogue and Foreign Catalogue^

As we commence our Undertaking ia the Middle of the Year, we

fliall neither go out of the current year for fubjeds ofCriticifm, nor

bind ourfelves to notice every work that has already appeared in 1793 ;

but, from the date of our firft publication, we mean to make our notice

general; and, ifpoffible, to keep pace with the publications that are

iflued, better than has been ufual with reviews. Long arrears of Cri-

ticifm are prejudicial, in many inftances, to authors ; and always aise

unpleafing to the public.

Of any merits that may be peculiar to us, we fhall leave our Readers

both to judge and fpeak. Learning and Sagacity muft be fhovvn by

aftual proof, not promifed and held forth in previous boaftings. If we

have them, they will plead effedluaily in our bdialf : if they Ihould be

wanting, the more we had commended ourfelves, the greater would be

the public difappointment. The attempt itfelf argues fome perfuafion

of ability to execute the talk: Succefs will juftify our hopes, but r-ot

relax our efforts.

April 22, 1793.



PREFACE,

UR undertaking having commenced with the

fifth month of a year, we found ourfelvts ob-
liged to decide upon the alternative of making two
fmall vokimes, of four numbers each, or of enlarging

our firft volume to eight numbers. Various conlide-

rations induced us to prefer the former method

;

among which, not the leaft was that of taking an
early opportunity to record our gratitude for a pa-
tronage aimoft without example, within fo Ihort a

period; and to give fome further elucidations of our
Plan, and of the manner in which our publication

will be uniformly condudled.

On the fubjedt of our reception by the Public we
are happily fecured, as Authors, from too much per-

fonal vanity, by our knowledge of the aimoft uni-

verfal feeling that prevailed, of the neceflity there

was for fuch an undertaking. If we have ftood for-

ward as volunteers in the caufe of truth, we were
at lea ft reminded of our duty by a very general voice

among our countrymen, and the liberal fupport they

have fo readily bellowed, is but the natural reward of
executing what they had fo fincerely wiflied. We arc

well aware that it ftiil depends upon the unremit-

ting continuance of very ftrong exertions to main-

tain the ground which we have gained fo fuddenly

;

and that a favourite cntcrprife, ill or carelefsly con-

dudted, would quickly ceafe to find a patronage,

even from thofe who think it moft important. Men
cannot fupport even their beft friends, in dircdlde-

a fiance

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. I. I793.
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fiance of found judgement ; and though favour may
begin the profperity of fuch a work, merit only
can confirm it. We have, however, the fatisfacflion

to know, by the moft diredl affurances from quar-
ters the moft highly refpecflable, that it is not folely

the popularity of our undertaking, to which we are

indebted for our prefent circulation ; and fince we
alfo know infallibly that our exertions will not be
flackened, the commendations which have already

repaid us, in the beft manner, for our firft anxiety

and trouble, become to us the moft unequivocal
pledges of our future eftimation.

' Our objedt has been, and will be uniformly, to

give a fair and fatisfadlory account . of every publi-

cation which may appear to claim a full conlidera-

tion ; and the problem we endeavour, in every in-

ftance, to folve, is to communicate the cleareft notion

of every fuch work that can by any means be had
without an actual perufal of it. This, in various

cafes, muft be effedlcd by various means : fometimes
by abridgement, fometimes by analyfis, fometimes by
fpecimens, fometimes by remarks and characfler,

adapted to the general topic, or the particular con-
dudt of the work : and to enable us the better to

do this, we endeavour, not confining ourfelves to

any limited number of ailiftants, to obtain from the

moft eminent perfons in every branch of fcience,

that fpecics of criticifm which they may be peculiarly

tjuaiified to give. A mode of communication, which,
if we ftiould be able to continue and extend it, as

happily as it has been begun, muft infallibly render
the British Critic a repofttory of the moft ac-
curate knowledge this diftinguifhed country can
produce.

With refped: to the nature of our defign, we know
but of one objed:ion, even of apparent weight, that
has been urged againft it : which is, that w^e began
hy profeffing partiality. That this was an impro-
per conftrudtion of the words of our Profpedus, has
been, wc truft, fufficiently evinced by the adual ex-e-

cutioa
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cution of our work, fo far as it has yet proceeded; in
which it maybe feen, that Writers of all clalTes and
defcriptions obtain a fair confideration ; and that cen-
fure, if it has appeared necclTary, has been given
fometimes with reludrance, and generally with a de-
gree of delicacy in the manner, which might pal-

liate, in fomc degree, the harflmefs of the matter. But
if this had not been proved fo fully, we contend, that

the accufation above ftated could not fairly be de-
duced from our original declarations. We commenced,
indeed, by avowing our principles, and we purpofely

declared them ftrongly, as a pledge to the public,

that if we were to err on any fide, which yet we
meant rnofi: ftudioufly to avoid, it certainly would
not be in oppolition to the favourite opinions of our
countrymen, or in defiance and contempt of the beft

feelings of true Britons, but rather in behalf of
them. We made thefe declarations as an alTurance

to the nation, that they would always find, at leaft in

THE BRITISH CRITIC, a literary regifler, in which
their geniune fentiments would be refpecied, and in

which the moft fcanty meafure ofjuftice would not be

allotted to thofe writings which defend their eftablifh-

ed religion, and the unperverted form of their political

conftitution ; fuch as they have long enjoyed, and
fuch as they have long revered it. Thus were we
doubtlefs underftood by all who chofe to underftand

US; and in this we furely could be liable to no re-

proach.

Having premifed this much, in juftice to ourfelves,

or for the fake of giving a more complete elucida-

tion of our plan and principles, we fliall conclude

theprefent addrcfs by a concife view of the progrefs

of Britiili Literature, fo far as it has hitherto fallen

under our obfervation ; noticing only fuch works as

have appeared to us materially to enrich the national

flores.

This view we fhall exhibit under the fcveral articles

of literature, which may form the moft convenient

arrangment.
a 2 Divinity.
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Divinity.

This article we place firfl, becaufe we, whether

Laymen, or of the Church, all ftrenuoufly adhere to

that old-fafliioned fentiment^ that of all the fludies

of man, no one is fo important as that which tends

to prepare him for an everlafting fbate of exigence.

In Divinity y then, we have been fortunate enough to

announce, even in this fliort fpace, fomc works which
may be confidered as acquifitions of great value.

The firft of thefe was the difcourfe of Dr. Town/on*^

on the refurredlion of our Saviour: a pofthumous
Mork, but one well worthy of the charadler of the

living Author ; and tending gready to clear up a point:

that has been confidered as obfcure. A volume of
fermons from a young, but very induflrious Author t>
next atrradled our attention; and we were happy to

bear teflimony that Mr. Gray had well fupported
the previous fame acquired by his Key to the Old
Teftament, and had elucidated fome difficult points,

particularly the much controverted dodlirine of the

Millennium, with much diligence, and a judgment
equally remote from unbelieving cavils, and fuper-

ftitious credulity. To the fermons of Dr. DifneyX^
though llrongly tainted with a herefy which we think

mofl: pernicious to the Chrifiian caufe, Unitarianifm,

and though very hoftile to our eflablifhment, we wifhed

not to deny the merit of imparting clear inllrudlion on
other points ; nor are we now unwilling to repeat that

commendation. By thofe who think with him on the

fubjeds above-mentioned, they certainly will be confi-

dered as a work of value. Dr. Dryjdalc, a minifter

of the eftablifiied church of Scotland, appears next upon
our lift, as having left, like Dr. Townfon, a legacy to

the public, and, like him, a legacy of confiderable

importance. Dr. Dryfdale's fermons § will rank here-

after with thofe of Blair, Walker and others, whofc

* No. I. p. 70. + No. I. p. 87.

% No. 11. p. 156, 4 No. IV. p. 325.

writings
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writings of this kind have lately raifed the reputation

of that pulpit to fuch a height. A little eilliy on
the Happine/s of the Life to come *, we obfervcd with

pleafure to handle a very difficult fubjed in a very

rational manner, and to fuggeft moft powerful mo-
tives to right condudl in the prcfent life, by conjec-

tures of great probability on the circumftances of a

better ftate. The tract is not entirely original, yet

has received fuch embellifhments from the tranflator,

as to naturalize it fairly in this country. Among
the fermons produced by the occalion of the National

Faft, many were of a rank of excellence which demands
particular notice ; nor lliould we omit thofe of the

Bilhop of St. David's, and Mr. Hay, on the 30th of

January f . The Faft-fermons, we think it moft im-
portant to mention, are thofe of the Bifliop of Glou-

cefter, and Dr. Huntingford J, Dr. King, Mr. Chur-

ton §, and Dr. Machine
(|,

not meaning to deny that

others alfo have merit. A few more of thefe ftill

remain for our conlideration : and we have only to

regrer, that lingle fermons in general muft be palTed

over, amidft the multiplicity of articles which iblicit

our attention, more rapidly than their individual excel-

lence may occalionally deferve. This muft alfo be our

apology for not fpecifying in this place any others than

fuch as happen to belong to this particular clafs.

History.

The treafures of hiftory have received fome valu-

able acceffions in thefe four firft months of our lite-

rary career. Major D/ro;/;'s Narrative **, may be

expeded to fubfift as long as the fame of Lord Corn-

wall is, and we know not how to affign a longer date.

If Spain did not obtain a complete hiftorian, in an

Author whom we noticed in the fame number if, the

public has at leaft gained by that publication a con-

* No. IV. p. 447. t No. r. pp. 25, 28. t No. III. p. 343*

§ No. II. pp. 220, 221.
II
No. IV. p. 458. *" No. I. p. 5'

ft Ibid. p. 45.

as venient
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venientbook for the general information on that fubjedl.

The journal of tranfadlions at Port Jack/on*^ from
the papers ofgovernor Phillip, and other principal

officers, has at leaft the merit ofundoubted authenticity,

and this in fuch documents is a point of no inferior

confequence. Mr. Reeves* % hiftory of Newfounlandf
was intended for a particular purpofe, that of elucidate

ing a point under difcuflion before parliament, yet fe

not devoid of information that may intereft even th^

general reader. The hiftory of ancient Europe by Dr.
RiijJelX promifes to complete a fet of books, the
modern part of which has been received with general
approbation. This part, if the author could expunge
theinfidelity which difgraces thefe two volumes, and
would avoid prolixities, which almoft lead us to fufpeft

a wifl"! to make the moji of his defign, in confidence of
his former reputation, might take its place in all col-

le6lions of this kind, with its eftablifhed elder bro-
ther of younger time; but, without thefe cautions,

we fear thefe gemini will be feparated by a much more
permanent divifion than we afligned to Caftor and
Pollux. Of Dr. T. Robert/on'^ hiilory of Mary Queen
of Scots,§ we fhall prononce nothing generally till

our whole review of its contents fhall have been
delivered to the public.

Biography.

In this branch we have only to record the pecu-
liarity of every v/orthy and ingenious man, in treating

of himfelf, as the late Mr. Pennant
;|j whofe ufeful and

pleafmg labours will not, we hope, be fufpended for a
moment by what we faid jocularly, or what may have
been any where faid more harflily, on the fubju6l of
this innocent caprice.

Antiquities.

One labourer in the field of oriental Antiquities,

and one in that of national refearch, are ail that have

* No, L 79. f No. 11. p. 192. i No. III. p. 257, and IV. 441,
^ No. iV. p. 406. 11 No. I. p. 15,

yet
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yet come under our notice in this department. The
firll of thefe Mr. Maurice* has begun with great
fpirit and vigour ; an undertaking, in which, if, as we
are inclined to augur, he improves as he proceeds, he
will ered a monument of fame to himfelf, by the very
befl of all methods, that of giving mofl inftrudive in-
formation to his countrymen, Indian antiquities afford,

in the way they can now be ftudied, an original field

for enquirers, and Mr. M. feems to have the fpirit of
Columbus in feeking this new world.

Mr. Douglasy author of the Nenia Britannica,! has
gone into the fubjedt of antiquities, to be found in the
various barrows in this country, with a degree of dili-

gence which cannot ealily be furpalTed ; and with a

degree of merit, as an artift, in reprefenting to the

eye what he difcovers, which we do not recoiled: to

have iccn equalled.

Travels.

The plealing work of Mr, Hodges on India,J in

which the fkill of an artift is united with the intelli-

gence of a fenlible traveller, leaves us only to regret

the fmallnefs of its fize. Its value, as an acquifition to

national information, is far beyond its bulk. Two
different authors have endeavoured, from their own
obfervation, to delineate to their countrymen the ftate

of Paris in the dreadful fummer and autumn of 1792.$
The former of thefe, who writes anonymoufly, has, we
think, the fuperiority in ftrength and vivacity of reprcr-

fentation, in fome particular fcencs. His work is only

the conclulion of one which commenced before our

critical exiftencc. The other, which is by Dr. Moore^

is, on the contrary, the beginning of one, which is to

be concludadat his leifure. It comprifes undoubtedly,

as far as it has gone, a variety of information, and will

probably be claffed, though not exadly on an equal

line, with fome of the lame author's earlier pub-

lications.

* No. I. p. I. and No. II. p. 150. + No. III. p. 589.

X No. l.p. 13. § No. II. p. 139, and 111. p. 273
TopOw
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Topography.

The environs of London, certainly more ntg\e<^td

than their locality could be expedcd to permit, have at

length found, in Mr. Dnmel Ly/ons, a diligent and

curious inveftigator.* But of this work alfo we have

to wait for the completion. Mr. Ireland's views on the

Thames, as a book of rational amufement, received at

the fame tirae,t as they dcferved, our commendations.

Politics.

On the important, and at prefent much agitated

queftions of politics, we have announced feveral works

of merit. But here we are almoft prevented" by deli-

cacy from bringing forward any names, left we fhould

be thought to do it with a fpirit of party, or of partiality.

Suffice it to fay that to us, Mr. Ar. Tonng's trad on the ex-

ample of France,! the letters of AlfredJ^ Mr. Bowles's

real grounds of the prefent war,|| and the three letters

addreffedto Mr. Fox,'** have appeared to poffels more

excellence of various kinds, than any others we have

noticed within the fame period; others may feel differ-

ently, according to their political fentiments, whom w^e

by no means undertake to blame, though we cannot

but retain our own opinions. But on ProfeiTor Brozvn's

trad on the Natural Equality of Men,tt we cannot hefi-

tate to pronounce the moft decifive commendation; as

calculated to be of lingular ufe to all defcriptions and

parties ; by placing in the clearcft light, the moft im-

portant queftion, and the moft commonly mifrepre- .

fented, of all thofe that belong to thefe difcuffions: the

queftion which forms, indeed, the rational bans of

all political union. In this trad, the vices of all

extremes are cenfurcd with equal freedom, and truth

is placed, where flie has ever delighted to reftde, at

equal diftancefrom exaggeration on the one hand and

on the other ; from tyrannical maxims, and from the

» No. II. p. 172. t No. II. p. 183. jNo. I. p. 19.

§ Ibid, p, 51.
II

Ibid. p. loo. ** No. II. p. 198-

It No. IV. p. 59.1.
_

-< doctrines
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dodtrines of anarchy. The papers of the AlJbciation at

the Crozvn and Anchory were commended alfo without

fcruplc,* as juftified by the general fentiments of the

nation, as having proved ufeful, and as illuftrated

by a preface ofvery maflcrly execution. Theie things

we fee no reafon to refrain from faying, leaving thofc,

who, for any caufe, may dilTent from our opinion to

maintain their own with whatever ftrcngth ofargument
they can.

Law.

In this walk of literature we have yet had little to

confider, or at leaft, we have not brought forward much.
The reafon is, that articles of this kind are in general

too technical for copious defcription, and may be

moft conveniently noticed in a concife manner. This

tafk we fhall by no means neglect, norfnali we fufPer any

fuch work of importance to pafs by us, without ob-

taining the moll fcientific opinion we can gain upon it.

The Vinerian Lectures of ProfelTor Woodejouy we no-

ticed at large ;f nor can we refrain, in this place, from
repeating our congratulations to the ftudents of

Britifh law, on fo eftimable an acceiTion to the means of

information.

Poetry.

We haflen to BcUes-Lettres, as to the fubjedl moll
generally delightful. In this branch of them we have

c hiefly had occafion to notice the efforts ofthe female fex.

Lady B;irrel,X ^'^^Y Manners,^ and Mrs. Smilh^\ have

all proved that elegance may have Ibong charms in the

cultivated ftatc of a language, and that, without rifmg

to the highelt flights of poetry, much may be done

which a critic cannot but commend. Some dramatic

efforts alio, not devoid of origmal merit.have been cur-

forily noticed by us, which will be found under that

article in our catalogues ; a drama of high rank^ in

point of exceIlcnce,vvould demand a fuller examination.

Our old acquaintance Robert Burns, a true poet, by

creation of nature, we have cheerfully greeted on

* No. IV. p. 43 r. + No. I. p. 34. t No* If. p. 146.

i No. ill. p. 304, i| No. IV. p. 403.
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X PREFACE.
his republication*, and we may fafely promife that wc
fhall be always happy to announce his name.

English Classics republished.

The improved and excellent edition of the favorite

bard of Britons, by Mr. Sfeeve7js,\ tempted us into a

conlidcrable extent of remarks, the refult of which was,

that the editor had done his duty well, and the poet ob-
tained new ornaments to his immortal crown. Of Mr.
Ritfon'& Engligh Anthology;}; we fpoke with fome hcli-

tation,asnot perceiving tlie full drift of the editor's dc-
iign. On this we cannot yet pronounce ; but that an
elegant book will be added by it, to the elegancies that

have lately proceeded from our prefs, will not admit of
any doubt.

Translations OF Classic Authors,

Mr. Bofcawen's verfion on the odes of Horace,§ dcr-

tained us very pleaiingly to ourfelves, and we hope not

othcrwife to our readers, during two coniiderable articles.

It will probably live in the notice of his countrymen,

when what we have faid of it (hall be difmiffed from
memory. Mr. Murphy's, tranflation of Tacitus,|j long

anxioufly expedled, was received, as does not always

liappen in fuch cafes, without difappointment ; and we
are pleafed to fay, that there is now a tranflation of that

-author, worthy, in the main, of his celebrity and merits.

Mathematics.

Among the lefs popular fciences the mathematics

ought to take the lead; and here we have to congratu-

late our country on the publication of two works of

fuch importance as the new edition of Archimedes,** as

liTued from the Clarendon prcfs ; and the elements of Co-
nic Seftions hYMv-RobertJon^^^Chxiii Church,Oxford.tt

And we have the more pleafure in announcing thefe

works as produced by that Univcrfity, becaufe they feem

* No. IV. p. 393. -'r No. I. p. 54 and No. II. p. 127.

t No. I. p.. 9 5. ^. No. III. p. 329 and IV. j.23.

J!
No. IV. p. 357, " ** No. III. p. 318, and IV. p. 419.

ft No. IV. p. 371.
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PREFACE. xi

to refute a notion, too commonly taken up, that the ma-
thematics are negleded there.

Medicine, &c.

In this line we have nothing very important to recall

to mind, except the Tranfadlioris ofa Society comprifing

fome of the firft names in this country,* and appear-

ing to be equal in value to the expedations which
thofe names, mufl: raife. Of the other publications on
the fubjedts of the healing art, it may fuffice to fay, that

thofe of Mr. Earle,] Mr. Ahernethy.X and Mr. Bi/'coff,§

feem the moft important.

Chemistry.

The compilation and tranflation of papers from
Crell's Chemical Journal,!] is the only work ofthis kind

which has yet fallen under our infpeftion : and it is

evident that the judicious continuation of it, is a defi-

rable objeQ; to that fciene.

Natural History.

A tranflation ofBnJvn's hiflory of birds** may cer-

tainly be confidered as an acquifition offomeconfe-
quence to Englilh Naturalifls. For though the au-

thor's inclination to materialifm, his attachment

to various fanciful notions, and his fuperficial flourilhes

on little or nothing, much lower the value of his

works, they contain fafts which the ftudenis in thefc

matters mufthave v/ithin their reach, and which may
not be equally convenient to all Englifh ftudents in

their original form.

Botany.
Profefier Martyn'^ manual of the language of Bo-

tany, as tending to make perfed, what hasff hi-

therto been involved m much con uiion, the

Englifh appellations of plants, is an effort worthy

* No. IV. p. 394. + No. II. p. I 8S, and I q I. % No. HI. p. 26;.

§ No IV. p. 454. 11 No. II. p. 165, and No. III. p. 296.

**No, I. p. 59, ++ No, II- p, 142*
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xii PREFACE.
of his laudable zeal for thatfcience in which he is fej

eminently proficient.

Miscellaneous.

The Afiatic refearches, of which we allowed curfelves

to announce the fecond volume,*areofan excellence too
well known to require any additional tribute of ap-
plaufe in this place; we have recapitulated their con-
tents, and in fo doing have given an information, of
which multitudes will doubtlefs be eager to avail them-
felves, by recurring to the publication itfelf.

The curiofities of literature, by Mr. D'lfraeli., t
is a work of amufement of the belt kind ; and the Mi-
litary Mifcellany, by the Honourable Colin LindfayX
is of yet more importance to military ftudents, than the

former to the lovers of literature.

This brief recapitulation of the chiefarticles noticed

in one divilion of our work, forming, for that period, a

fort ofHiftory of Britifh literature, will be continued in

our fubfequent volumes. As we do not undertake to

mention all, even of thofe who might in fome degree
deferve it, we hope wt Ihall not injure thofe authors

whom we may omit. This at lead we can aflure the

public, that if we were confcious of being guided in it

by any thing but our unbiaffed and candid judgment, we
would defift for ever from the undertaking, and would
withhold even this firft fketch from their mfpedlion.

* Mo. II. p. 117, and III. p. 254. + No. Ill, p, 324.,

I No. III. p. 247,
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Art. I. Indian Antiquities^ or D'ljfcrtatiom relative to the an-'

cierit geographicalDivifions^ the pure S^'Jlem ofprimeval Theology

,

the Grand Code of Civil Laws, the original Form jf Govern^

ment, and the various and p-rofound Literature of Hindojlan.

Compared throughout with the Religion, Laws, Government
and Literature of Perfia, Egypt and Greece. By the Rev,
Thomas Maurice. 8vo. 2 vols. 15s. Elmfley.

THIS elaborate performance appears fo highly impor-

tant, and (o truiy to deferve the countenance of the

public, that we are induced to believe our readers will rea-

dily excufe a more extended invefligation of it, than v.e fhall

ufually afford to tvvo o£lavo volumes, being all that Mr.
Maurice has yet publiihed.

The fcene which the title page prefents, is fo vaft and (o

magnificent, that although we contemplated the fpacious profpcit

with delight, we feared that the flrength and ability of an un-

affifted individual could not fufHce to perfedl the extenfive

plan. Our anxiety however was foon relieved, and we had

not proceeded far in the work, when we found that tiie genius

and learning of Adr. Maurice were cqua! to his indullry, and

that the difcerning curiofity of the public would doubtlefs bs

fullv fatisfied.

Without taking up our reader's time with any general re-

marks, we tliall immediately enter upon our duty, lioping that

the learned author will not impute to us any thing of afperity,

B if
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<2 Indian Antiqultieiy ^'c>

if we fliall find occafion to point out any defe£l, the removal of

which may render his future labours more perfedt and more
ufeful.

The firft volume of the work before us, contains DifTer-

tations on the geographical Divihons, and the Theology of

Hindoftan.

Mr. Maurice introduces himfelf to his fubfcribers in a long,

but very interefting preface, which it would be extreme injuftice

to pafs over without fome notice. The hiftory and literature of

India have not, in a particular manner, engaged the attention and

curiofity of the public, till within thcie laft ten years. The
grand repofitory of the fciences of this vaft region, is the Sanf-

creet language, a language with which very few ir,.4ividuals arc

even yet acquainted, and in which three gentlemen only are fami-

liarly converfant, namely, Sir W. Tones, Mr. Halhed, and Mr^
Wilkins ; the firft of thefe, a man never to be mentioned, where

literature is held in honour, without reverence, has publifhed 4
tranflation of Saconta la, an Indian drama, written by Cali-

drasjwho it isfaidtlourifhedabout a century before the Chriltiart

sera. Mr. Halhed is famous for his tranflation of vv'hat our au-

thor juftly calls, " that aftoniihing proof of the early wifdom of

the Indians, and their extenfive Ikill in jurifprudcnce, the
fODE OF GenTOO laws,"

i<>OHi Mr. Wilkins has been received the Geeta, or dia-

logues of Creelhna and Arjoon, being part of a Sanfcreet poem,
denominated the Mahabbarat, which is believed in India

to be of the venerable antiquity of four thoufand years.—The
fame gentleman has fince obliged the world with a tranflation

of the Heetopades, or amicable infl-ru(5tions.—Thefe four

publications have been employed by Mr. Maurice to rectify what
was falfe, and elucidate what was obfcure, in the ancient hiflori-

ans and geographers of Greece and Rome; and he claims to

himfelf the merit of being the firft author, who in Europe has

undertaken the arduous taflc of comparing Sanfcreet and Greek
literature.—In page 11 of his introdudlion, our author confi-

ders the incidents of the great war recorded in the Mahabba-
rat, and indeed all the apparently fabulous events of the remote

periods of Indian hiftory, as to be referred to the contefts of the

ions of Shem and Ham for the etnpire of the infant world.

—

The idea is certainly original, and the argument ingenious ; it

opens an entirely new view ot a fubjeel hitherto inadequately

explored, and tends to place the unfubitantial ftru£lure of fable,

on the folid bafe of truth.—In page 17, after m^akint^ an apo-

logy, which to us feems unneceffary, for entering at great length

into the aftronomical fpeculations cf the Oriental world, Mr.
Maurice prefcnts the followin*^ fatisfaclory juftification of hia

motives

:

^ I ha^e
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•^"^ I have entered farther into thefe aflroncmical difquifitions than my
friends- may think w?.i eitiier neceflary, or, in regard to the Tale of my
hook, prudent ; but this particular fubjedl was intimately conneded with
others of a higher nature, and more momentous refcarch.—The d irino-

aifertions of certain fcentical French philofophevs with refpefl to the
age of the world, whofe argumcits I have attempted to refute, argu-
ments principally founded on the high afiamptions of the Brahmini and

'

other eaftern n.idons, in point of chronology and agronomy, could
their extravagant claims be fubftantiated, have a direft tendency to
overturn the Mofaic iylltm, and with it, Chriftianity. I have, a:cre-
fore, with what Ihcci-fs the reader muft hereafter determine, laboured
to invalidate thofe claims, with all the perfevering afiiduity which an
hearty belief in the truth of the former, and an unfnaken attachment,
not merely profeliional, to the latter fyftem, could not fr.il of exciting
and animating. While engaged on thofe enquiries, the fortunate arri-

val of the fecond volume of the Afiatic Relearches, with the various
diflertations on the fubjedl, of Sir William Joies, and of Mr. Davis,
who h:s unveiled the afiro-iomical mylteries of the famous Surya
SiDDM ANTA, the moft ancient Sanfcreet treatife on that fcience, ena-
bled me to purfuc with fatiofaflion, witii fecurity, and, I truH, to

demonftration, the plan whici) 1 had previoully formed, and upon
which alone the difficulty can be folved."

In the courfe of this introduction, the curious reader will

find fonie elucidations of proper names, intimately connected
with the refeaiches of the hiftorian and the claffic. We have
been taught, from our childhood, to name the bold opponent of

Alexander Porus, his real name it feems was Pora VA. Adam
may he traced to the Sanfcreet root Adim, the Jirji \ in the

prophetic and regal title of Menu of India, may be recognized

the patriarch Noah ; Bali, the great Indian hero, is no other

than Bel us.—P. 23, contains fome acute reinarks, intended to

prove that the figures of the conftcllations of the Zodiac are not

of gentiine Egyption origin.—This fubjedl is purfued through

maiiy fucceeding pages with much ingenious obfervation.

P. 34.. From the circular dufice in which, according to /Z»^ Z'//'-

torian Lucian, in his treatife De Salaiione, the ancient Indians

worfhipped the orb of the Sun, Mr. Maurice is induced to be-

lieve, ;hat in the mod early periods, they had difcovered that

the earth in form was fpherical, and that the planets revolved

round the Sun.

Lucian cannot properly be called an hiftorian ; and the obfer-

vation which foUovvs betrays a little of the fpirit of hypothefis,

a determination to accommodate every thing to a beloved fvf-

tem. The circular dance might doubtlefs inrimn'^e the mo-
tion of the planets round the Sun, but how it could by any means

imply a knowledge of the fpherical figure of the earth, is far

beyond our coinprehenfion.

B 2 the
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The traft of Lucian, to which Mr. Maurice refers, ik verjf

cjurious, and the particular paflage, of which ufe is here made,,

isj we conceive, the following : fpeaking of the Indians, he fays,.

Xfos rrjn a,'jxroXr.v ^xvris, oev-nasi Toy 'HXtov aaTixCfrjrxi, o-^r,iji.xril^ovrss

Bxvrns aiMirri, ^ //.(jM-h/aevj; t/j> -^o^hxv tb Ssa, that IS, liandir.o; With the

face towards the eaft, they worfhip the Sun in a dance, ?noving

themfelves at Intervals in filence, and imitating the dance of the-

Ood.

—

i-^xiAXTii^ofta cannot eafily be rendered in our language ;

for the word ayr.ixa. or a-xr,;j.xriov, from which it comes, fignifies

a kind of dance in which the performers fometimes ftood Itill.—

-

See the Pax of Ariftophancs.—Lucian, the reader will obferve,

draws no other dedudlion, than that this religious dance repre-

fents the feeming motion of the Sun in its orbit, for that the

Sun moved round his axis, was probably then unknown.
Page 47. Weentirelyagree with Mr. Maurice in reprobating

the infmuation, that nothing either " novel or interefting can
be expetSfed from an author, who has never vifited the region h«
defcribes."

Page 55. We revere the fpirit which dictated the verfes that

are here inferted, a tribute to the memory of a beloved wife,

and we can properly praife the. verfes thcmfelves ; but we think

them mifplaced in a work like the prefent.

With refpe6l to the orthography of Indian words mentioned

in page 60, it has certainly been a matter attend^ed with a great

difficulty to the writer, and perplexity to the reader.—Recent
difcoveries, from a m.ore careful inveftigation of this fubjefl:,

have detected various miftakes in the otherwife valuable work of

Mr. Richardfon. But thefe difficulties will progreflively become
lefs, and we think that the plan v/hich Mr. Maurice has adop-
ted, will contribute its part to this defirable end.

Mr. Maurice's apology for his ftyle, dees not to us feem ne-

tefTary.—It is generally nervous and good ; there appears how-
ever throughout, fomevvhat of a predile6lion for words of lefs

ufual occurrence.

Page 23. The author, finding in his progrefs, that maps and
cng.avings v/ere eflential to the accomplilhment of his purpofe,

fipologizes for the neceffity of increafmg the price of his book.

l\he liberality of the public isfeldom backward in anfwering fuch

claim?, and the prefsnt feems a cafe in which it certainly ought
not to be lefs prompt than ufual in the encouragement of literary

induflry.—The engravings introduced in this Vv^ork, are well,

explained from page 90 to page 113. This very learned and
interefting introduction, concludes with a reprefentation of the

predicament in which the author ftands with regard to the public.

He difclaims all bafe and mercenary motives ; at the fame time

fee finds, that confiderable property has been expended in this ar-^

duous
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^3uous undertaking, in which alfo his health has been deeply,
but we truft not irretrievably injured—He hopes, and his hopes
have at leaft our warmeft wifhes for their accomplifliment, that
his labours may fo far attract the curiofity of the public, as may
in fome degree compenfate his exertions.

The remaining part of the firft volume contains the geogra-
phical difcoveries of Indoftan.—On this fubjed the clajfical

writers of Greece andPvOme are full confidered. Our author
difputes the fcience of Geometry to have originated with the
Egyptians, and thinks the arguments in favour of its being firft

known in India far more plaufible
; great as our refpecl is for

Mr. Maurice, we do not think his reafonings on this fubjecl fa-

tisfaclory or conclufive.—The overflowings of the Nile firft

taught, as isfuppofed, thefcienceof geometry in Egypt ; but ma-
ny parts of India, fays Mr. Maurice, are annually overflowed,
iiot only by the Ganges, but by many other confidcrable rivers.

But the cafe is by no means parallel.—In Egypt, where there is

little or no rain, the inundations of the Nile are indifpenfably

neceilary to the cultivation -of the lands, and extend nearly over
the wholeofthofe that are occupied for aoriculture ; confequent-
ly when, in early times, the boundaries were fuch as became ob-
literated by the water, it was necefTary to have recourfeto geo-
metry, after the recefs of the river, in order to aflign to ever)^

man his proper portion. This at leaft is the light in which the

ancients reprefent the fa£t : but the Ganges and other rivers,

though they overflow, do not fo far extend over the cultivated

iand, in their inundations, as to have rendered this expedient at

any time neceffary.

We fhall here take our leave of Mr. Maurice for the prefent

month, again repeating our approbation of his learning and
his induftry, and our hope that both will obtain the remunera-
tion they fo well defer ve.

[ To be continued. "]

Art. II. A Narrative of the Campaign in ludioy which termi-

nated the JVar with Tippoo Sultan., in 1 7 92. By Major
Dirom, Deputy Adjutant General of his Majefty's Forcc»
in India. 4to. P^aden, &:c. il. is,

N event of fuch magnitude as the clofe of our late war,

in India, by vifhich the Brltifti power, according to

:ill probable appearance, is eftablifticd on the continent of

Afia, beyond all fear of external injury, for a very con-

t'dcrable period, naturally excites aj; e;\wer curiofi^ in all the

& 3 ' fuj^jeds
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fubje(5ls of this empire ; we wifh to be minutely informed by
what fleps fo great advantages woe fecured, what obftacles

"Were furmountcd.and by what means; how far the glory of our

country is increafed by th-.^ manner, as well as her intereit pro-

moted by the nature of the conqueft.

The detached accounts from time to time tranfniitted, during

the pr )grefs of fjch tranfaelions, cannot inlly fatibfy this rational

curiofuy : theff , being only parts divided from each other by
long interruptions, lofe their natural connection, and tne dif-

tin£lntfs of vheir reference to the whole ; and, the necelTary ex-

planation? and illullrations not being always attainable, this

disjointed hiftory is feldom iully underftood. We are gratiiied

therefore with the appearance of any connected narrative, which
mav nil up thefe dciiciencies of information.

It is noi. often that a very recent event is r> related as to give

the narrative a place within the ciafs of finilhed hilfory ; time,'

and much careful enquiry, are neceiTary to form a y[[^(jix ts otu, like

that of Thucydides, vvhofe conftffion of the difficulty there is in

obtaining i<ccurate intelligence, even from eye-witneires, ought

always to be prefent to the mind of an hiftorian. The firft

narratives which follow great tranfaftions, m.av in general be

conildered only as fmgie evidences in a complicated caufe. To
an officer of fome rank, however, the events of a finglecarn-i

paign, quorum pars magna fuit, may be better known than

civil or political occmreiices can toany individual ; and among
fuch narratives, that of Major Dirom well dcferves to hold an
honourable place. The dirtincfnefs of his arrangement, the

clearnefs of his ftyle, the unafFcdted fimplicity of lus narration,

free from modern varnifh, nnd falfe tafte, contribute to render

his work, which is necelFarily interclling in point of fubjecH,

highly pleafing a'fo in the mode of communication.
Major Dirora very fatisfa6lorily explains the fources of his

information : iournalsand authentic documents prepared while

the events were recent, compared Vv'ith the knowledge polTeded

by other officers, \Yho were themfclvesalfo engaged in the great

fcenes of aition ; and the bed affiflance in the world, that of

M:5ior Rennel, in drawing out the maps. We have reafon to

be well fatisfied v/ith the ufe made of all thefe means. The
narrative has every appearance of candour and correclncfs, and
the maps, and other illuftrations, are as clear as can be wiflied,

and executed in a good ftyle.

The divifion of the work is natural and good. It confiftsof

three pans, the firft contains the tranfaclions of the Britilh ar-

my and the al'ies, during tb.eir rccefs from Seringapatam ; the

fecond gives the return of the forces to Seringapatam, and the

operations before that place, concluding v/ith the ceffation of

hollilities ;
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lioRIIities ; the third confifts of the treaties of peace, and the
tranfa6tions relative to their ratification, with fome general
reflexions on the coafequence of the war.

It fliould be remembered, that the campaign here recorded
was the third of our war with Tippoo Suhan. 1 hejfr/? com-
menced in June 1790, and concluded with that year. It was
confined below the Ghauts. The Jecond caffipa/'on contd.\ned

the capture of Bangalore, which fixed the feat of war in the

enemy's country, and concluded with the retreat of Lord Corn-
wallis from Seringapatam, towards the end of May 1791. The
third commences almoll from that point, and terminates in

March 1792. Obferving, however, as the author very properly

ilates, that, in the fine climate of Myfore, campaigns are re-

gulated rather by plans of operations, than by feafons.

The narrative commences with unfavourable circumflances
;

the retreat of the two armies under General Abercromby and
Lord Cornvvallis ; the lofs of cannon in both ; an epidemic
diforder among the cattle ; and a dreadful fcarcity of grain,

Thefe evils, however, vanifh by degrees ; the jundion of the

Mahrattas affords a fopply of neceffaries, arrangements are

made for obtaining in future the moft ample and regular provi-

llon of bullocks and grain, and for replacing the battering

guns. On the return of the army to the vicinity of Bangalore,

the operations began which were to fccure the comir.unication

with the Carnatic, and reduce the power of the enemy in ihofe

parts. The Britifli force was immediately and fuccefsfully

employed to reduce Oulfoor, Rayacotta, and the other hili-

forts commanding the Policode Pafs. The next obje6l was
the forts to the north-eaft of Bangalore, which interrupted the

commimication with the Nizam's army, and with the Carna-
tic, by that route. Thefe being f )on reduced, Nundydroog, a

place of greater magnitude and ftrength, was attacked, and,

after being befieged from Sept. 22d, was carried by alfault, on
the loih ofOdober, in fpite of obitacles which might reafonably

have been deemed infurmountable. In this part of the narra-

rative we have an anecdote of General Medows, which reminds

us of fome traits recorded of the generals of antiquity. When
. every difpofition had been made for the aflault, fome perfoa

unthinkingly mentioned, in the hearing of the troops, that ^
mine was reported to be near the breach. General Medows,
with that promptitude which marks his charadler, replied, •< If

there be a mine, it muji he a mine ofgold." P. 46.

By means of difpofiiions made for that purpofe, fupplics of

nil kinds now came in from the Carnatic. Penagra was taken

at the end of Odober ; and Kiftnagheri attacked on the 7th of

November j this was almoft the only eiUerptife that was not

B 4 completely
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completely fuccefsful, the lower fort and pettah were taken

;

but the upper fort maintained its defence, and the attack was
relinquifhed. It feems that it could only have been carried by
a coup de main^ which unluckily failed. On the 2d of the fame
month anotaer inflance of ill fuccefs happened to us, the relief

of Coimbetore having been prevented, that garrifon was obliged

to capitulate to Cummer-ud-Deen Cawn, on terms which
Tippoo did not afterwards fulfil.

Savendroog, or the Rock of Death, bore witnefs, in the

month of December, to the invincible ardour and perfeverance

of the Britilh troops. This fortrefs {landing in the way be-

tween Bangalore and Seringapatam, is thus defcribed :

It is "a vaft mountain of rock, and is reckoned to rife

above half a mile in perpendicular height, from a bafe of eight

or ten miles in circumference ; embraced by walls on every

fide, and defended by crofs walls and barriers, wherever it was
deemed acceiTible, this huge mountain had the farther advan-

tage of being divided above by a chafm which feparates the

upper part into two hills, which, having each their defence?,

form two citadels capable of being maintained independent of

the lower v/orks ; and, affording a fecure retreat, fliould en-

courage the garrifon to hold out to the laft extremity." P. 67.

It is alfo famed no lefs for its noxious atmofphere, occafioned

by the furrounding hills and woods, than for its wonderful fize

and ftrencrth. Hence it derives its formidable name.

The Sultan is fald to have flattered himfclf, that before this

place " half the Europeans would die of ficknefs, the other

half be killed in the attack." He was, however, mjftaken.

The garrifon, fortunately for us, trufted more to the flrength

of the place than to their own exertions ; and on the 21ft of

December, only the nth day of the fiege, this fortrefs,

hitherto deemed impregnable, was taken by afiault, in lefs than

an hour, in open day, without the lofs of a man, only one pri.^

vate foldier having been wounded.
Outredroog and other forts fuccefiively fell after this brilliant

fuccefs. The forces of the allies were not equally fortunate

during the fame interval. The army of the Nizam, after a long

fiege of Gurramcondah, drew oft to join our forces, and only

left the place blockaded. To make amends for this failure, the

Mahratta army under Purfcram Bhow, alfifted by our Engineers,

took Hooiy Onore, Bankapocr, Simoga, and other places. By
the latter end of January 1792. the whole allied force, except-

ing the Bombay army, was alfemblcd in the vicinity of Hoole-

adroog.

We now come to the fecond part of the narrative : the

pperations agaiwT: Seringapatam. On the lil of Ecbruary the

i(llie&
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allies began their march, and by two o'clock on the 5th, were
encamped acrofs the valley of Milgotah, only fix miles from
the nolition of Tippoo before Seringapatam. It could not well

be expe6ied by the fultan, that he fhould receive fo early an
attack as Lord Cornwaliis deftined for him. His camp was
ftrongly fituated and fortified by a bound hedge and fcveral re-

doubts. Neverthelefs, after caufing his pofition to be recon-

noitred in the morning of the 6th, the commander in chief if-

fued orders for the attack that verv evening. The army was
to march at night In three divillons, and without cannon,
*' The plan of attack, fays Major Dirom, was indeed bold be-

yond the expectation of our army; bat, like a difcovery in

fcience, which excites admiration when dlfclofed, it had only

to be known to meet with general applaufe." The outlines

of this great enterprife are generally known ; the particulars

cannot be detailc-d in this place, but are related with great clear-

nefs by the hiiloiian, and fo illufi:rated by the attendant plans,

that the circumrtances cannot be miflaken. The only appear-

ance of partiality in the whole narrative, is the fair colour

given in this account to the error of the right divifion, and the

fuppreffion of the formidable confequences which we underftood

to be very near enfuing from it : and even this may deferve the

name of delicacy, rather than partiality. Major Dirom him-
felf was with Col. Nefbitt at the head of this column.

The refult of this operation was, that Tippoo was driven

from his camp into Seringapatam, all his redoubts taken, and

a lodgment eiiabliihed on the ifland, in a ftrong pofition, where
Lieut. Stuart remained pofted. All poflible preparations were
made, from this time, for taking the capital by afiault : and

they were fucli as probably would have been crowned with full

fuccefs. On the i6t:h of February, the Bombay army, under

General Abercrombv, after overcoming various obilacles, join-

ed the main army, and remained pofted to the north-weft of

the city. On the 19th, it was ftationed on the fouth fide of

the Cavery, in a fituation that feemed to give the Sultan much
uneafinefs. However, after attacking die advanced poft of this

army, on the night of the 21ft, Tippoo made no further effort

;

and on the 24th, when the preparations for the general afliault

were in great forwardnefs, it war. announced that preliminaries

of peace were fettled. The conferences for this purpofe had

begun on the 15th ; but the operations, on both fides, continued

till the 24th. After the ccfiation of arms which then took

place, the condu6l of Tippoo Sultan was fo equivocal and fuf-

picious, as to make it neceiFary, on our part, to renew the prepa-

rations for the fieo;e. Overawed, at length, by the firmnefs and

^ecjUpn ofLord Cornwaliis, and probabl)' alarmed bj the difcon-

tcut
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tent of his own people, the relun£lant Sultan fubmittcd to all the

terms propofed ; and, on the 19th of March, the copies of the de-

finitive treaty were delivered in form, by his fons, to Lord Corn-

wallis, and the agents of the allied princes. The Nizam's fon.

Prince Secunder Jah, and the Mahratta plenipotentiary Hurry

Punt, thought it beneath their dignity to be prcfent on this

occafion in perfon, and were rcprefcntcd by their vakeels.

Thus ended a war, which, as the author fums it up in his

conclufion, " Vindicated the honour of the nation, has given

the additional polfeflions and fecurity to the fettlemen'is in India

•which they required ; haseffecled the wi{hed-forbalanc€ amongft

the native powers on the peninfula ; has, beyond all former ex-

ample, raifed the charader of the Britifli arms in India ; and

has afforded an inftance of good faith in alliance, and modera-

tion in conquefr, fo eminent, as ought to conltitute the Eng-

li(h arbiters of power; worthy of holding the fword and fcales

of julfice in the Eaft."

The general view of advantages gained by us in this war,

may be briefly ftated thus:—i. Our moft formidable enemy is fo

reduced by it, as to render our poifeffians in India both profitable

and fecure.—2. Madras is fecured from invafion by poflellion

of the paiTes, and covered by a territory defended by ilrong

forts.—3. The value of Bombay is greatly enhanced by polfef-

fions gained on the Malabar coaft, prote^^cd by Paligautcherry

and the frontier of theCcorga Rajah. Thefe advantages, it may

be prefumed, will far overbalance the cxpences of the war. By

a ftatement in chap. iii. part iii. it appears, that Tippoo loft in

this war 67 foris, ?oi cannons, and 49,34.0 men.

In the details of this narrative many interefiing particulars

occur, among which we fiiall fele6l a fe\v. The following

defcription of the march of our allies is particularly ftriking :

« In marching to the eaftward, the armies of the allies encatnping

in the rear of our army, then fronting Savendroog, were not diftur-

bed in the mornings by our march ; and having fometimes to pafs

beyond our camp to their ground, it was highly entertaining to fee

them in motion the whole day ; the chiefs in difterent groups,

Moguls and Mahrattas alternately, themfelves and their principal at-

tendants mounted on elephants, diilinguifhed by their ftate-flags and

nagars, .alfo borne on elephants. They were furrounded by cavalry,

with their various ftandards, and preceded by their bards, and bands

of mufic, v/ho fung the praifes of their mafters, and the heroes of

their nation. Group fucceeding group ; elephants, camels, pike-

men, ftandard-bearers ; horfemen innumerable, armed with fword

and Ihield, with lances, bows and arrows, and every variety of anci-

ent and modern arms and armour ; tiles and tournaments for exer-

cife, and a continual difcharge of piflols and carabines, difplayed the

jubilee of their march. A fpeftacle {o wild and irregular, yet fo

grand and intereUing, refembled more the vifjons of romance, than

my
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any aflemblage that can be fuppofed to have exigence in real life !'

P.23-

In the fort of Onffoor were found the melancholy trace*: of

the fate of fome of our countrymen; ^A'ho had ivlltn a facrifice

to (he cruelty of Tippoo : the circiimdances are thus related:

* In one of the ftorehoufcs in the fort (a kind of laboratory,

where the military llores were kept) there was a little journal

found, in Engliili, by which it appeared that fonie Europeans had

been confined here, md mentiofled the wor'k the perfor who wrote

it had done as a carpenter. Some poor people, v/ho remained in

the pettah, faid tl-.'^re had been three Europeans, one of them called

Harrulton, pnfoncrs at this place ; who were all very much re-

fpei'ted, and regretted by the inhabitants ; that they vv. re alive till

after the capture of Bangaloie, when 'lippoo fen t orde-s to put them

to deatii ; that the killed:!r, who was a man of grtat humanity, evad-

ed the firll order, but the fecond came by a meflcnger, w!io was in-

llrud'^ed to fee it carried into execution. The}' (liewed the place

where the UMfor'.'i'-.ate men were beheaded and buried ; and, on

digging up the graves, O-ie heads were found fevered from the bo-

dies, and, from the appearance of the hair, and fome remnant* of

their clothes, no doubt remained of the truih of this miirder ; which

is one of the many Tippoo appea'? lo hav' c immitred, to prt^vent his

falfe a.Tertirns beiiv- dctec^'^ed, of tiicre having been no Britilh Uxh-

jeds detained by force in his country, fmce the lail v/ar. Some have

fortunately made their efcape ; but wherever the tyrant fuf^eded

tht-y miglit full into our hiands, he has always ordered them to be

put to death.' P. 33.

The charatSler and anecdotes of the Rajah of the Coorga

country, whom we protefted, and iinally eltablifhed in his

territory, arc highly intcrefting \ but are too long to be extrail-

ed here. They will be found in chap. viii. of the firft part.

Againft this prince, whom he had reafon to coiifider as one of

the maia inlUuments o*" the war, the Sultan douhtlefs harbour-

ed the fevereli vengeance ; tlie demand of his country by us was

unexpeaed ; and he is faid to have been irritated to a (late of

phrenzy, when it was mentioned by his vakeels.

Among the circumftances to be regretted in this war, Avas

the tinavoidable deftruaion of the Sultan's beautiful garden on

the ifland of Scringapatam.

' The Sultan's garden, which had flouiinied under the mild irflu-

ence of a climate, where the feafons of fpring, fummer, and autumn,

reign wiih uninterrupted and united po^/er, became a melancholy

fneaaclc, devoted to the neceflitie^ of military fervice ;
ar.d ap-

peared for the firll time as if it had fuffered the ravages ot the

fcverert winter. The fruit trees were ftripped of their branches,

while the lofty cvprefs trees, broken ta the ground by :he troops to

be formed into falcines, were rooted up by the followers to be con-

lumea
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famed as fire-wood. The maufoleum, palace, and bungalo, at firft

icarcely difcerned in the high furrounding fhade, were now laid

open to view. Thefe the Sultan might regain ; but, to fpeak in the

caftern ftyle, the remaining years of his ill-fated life, would be une-

qual to renew the beauties of his terreltrial paradife.

* This devaftation, unavoidable on the part of 7 ippoo's enemies,

muft have been a fubjeft of the more poignant regret to himfelf,

from feeing that the fame precaution which led him to ficrifice his

fuburb to the improvement of his defence, and to cut down every

tree and bufh in the adjoining country that might afford materials

for the fiege, ought alfo to have didlated the neceflity of deftroying

this exteniive garden. Senfible of his error, and misjudged cblii-

nacy, his people were now cutting down the Rajah's or Dowlat
Baug, with as much diligence as we were employed in felling his

cwn garden ; fo that the ifland, v/hich, lliaded by large groves, was
green and beautiful on our arrival, now prefented a moil wretched

and barren appearance. The Sultan's fort and city, only remained

in repair, amidil all the wrecks of his former grandeur.' P. 211.

The defcriptlon of the delivery of the two fons of the Sultaa

to Lord Cornwallis, in the fjrft chapter of part ill. is very in-

terefting ; but as we have extracted fo much, we (hall refrain,

^nd content ourfelves with giving that which ought to live

in the memory of every Englifliman, the chara6ter of Lord

Cornwallis.

* It is impoflible to recollect the bufy fcene, which has paffed in

India, without wilhing to give fome farther idea of the conduft of

the perfonage who direfted that great confederacy : not in the

operations of the field alone, part of which have been detailed, but

in the more laborious duties of office which required the mofl: afiiau-

t5us and indefatigable attention. Lord Cornwallis, on marching

days, was in his tent from the time the army came to the ground of

encampment; and on halting days, after vifiting the out-pofts in the

morning, was there conftantly employed till the evening, attending

to the affairs depending on his ftation. The bafinefs which preffed

upon him from the feveral arm.ies, and from every part of India,

may eafily be imagined to have been fo complicated and various, as

to have required every exertion of diligence and arrangement for

its difpatch. He gave his inftruftions, in perfon, to all ofiicers who
went on detachments of importance, and faw them on their return.

Ofiicers at the heads of departments applied to himfelf on all mate-

rial bufinefs ; and there was no branch of the fervice with which he

was not intimately acquainted. In the detail of bufinefs, he was

ably affilled by his fecretary, Lieutenant-Colonel Rofs, and other

gentlemen of his fuite ; and Ins Lordfliip's tents, and -he line of

head quarters, appeared more like the various departments of a

great ofiice of flate, than the fplendid equipage that might be fup-

pofed to attend the leader of the greice!l armies that, under a

^ritilh general, v/ere ever affemblcd in the ealt.'

« Tq
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' To this unremitting attention to bufmefs, is not only to be
afcribed the general faccels of the adminiftration of Lord Cornvvallis

in India, and in particular that of the operations of the late vvar>

but alfo the unexampled economy with which it was condadted, and
the readinefs with which all accounts will be clofed, and the expence

afcertained for the information of the pubiic. Before his Lordfliip

quitted Madras to return to Bengal, in July lail, 1792, all arrears to

the troops, and to the public departments , were paid up ; and there

is great reafon to believe that, after deducling the Company's fhare

of the fine paid by Tippoo Sultan, the extraordinary expence of this

glorious war (that is, beyond the ufual allowances to the troops on
the peace eftabliihmenty, will not amount to even two millions

fterling!' P. 258.

With this juft tribute to a man who has defcrved fo well, we
fl-iall conclude our account of this very excellent narrative ; of

which we cannot make a higher or more juft encomium, than

by faying, that it is worthy of the tranfatlions it relates.

Art. III. Travels in India during the Tears 1780, 81, 82,

and 8^. By William Hodges^ R. A. 4to» 156 pages. Ed-
v/ards. il. is.

TT is no lefs remarkable than true, that, till within thefe few
•* years, very little authentic Information has been communis
cated to Europe concerning the literature, antiquities, and cuf-

toms of India. The veil of obfcurity, however, which has fo

long been fpread over thatimmenfe and interefting portion of the

globe, feems now in a fair way of being effeclually removed,

Mr. Haftings led the way, by his patronage oi Mr. Wilkins

and Mr. Halhed. Sir William Jones, with that unremitting

zeal which charadterizes real genius, has fmce brought to light

what has for ages been concealed. The fuccefsful labours of

Mr. Maurice, already noticed by us, have produced a fyftematic

arrangement of much curious and important matter. And
laftiy, the publication before us muft not be fufFered to pafs

without its due fhare of well-defcrved praife, for that branch

<if information to which it is confined, the local illuftration of

thofe parts through which the author travelled. The work of

Dr. Robertfon, on India, is of a dilFerent kind from all the reft.

The learned had long been in doubt how far into ancient India

the vidlorious and indefatlgaljle Alexander had made his way:

it was certain, that the knovv'ledgc which the ancients had of

this portion of the globe was vague and inconclufive ; and the

helps on this fubjc(5t, which the moderns might expe(51; to re-

Veive from Ptolemy, Strabo, and the ancient geographers, rather

provoked
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provoked than fatisfied curiofity. The hiftorical difquifition

concerning India, by Dr. Robeitfon, has removed many of thefe

difficulties j has lyfiematized the knowledge of the ancients, has

often illuminated what was obfcurc, and made clear what was
doubtful. We wanted however, and we ftill require, the ef-

forts of individuals, who, penetrating into the interior parts

of a beautiful and pidlurefque region, will give us a faithful

reprefentation of ancient monuments and modern manners.

Thus the progrefs of art, the changes of manners, and the vari-

ation of national character, may be more perfpicuouily imder-

ftood, and the (iock of univerfal knowledge extended and im-
proved.

Mr. Hodges has long, and defervedly, enjoyed great reputa-

tion as an artiil ; his credit, as a writer, refts, we believe, folely

on the prcfent publication. We ihall content ourfeivcs with
giving a concife analyfis ot his work :—His firft entrance into

India was at Madras, which place, with the circumjacent cotm-

try, he defcribe?. He fpeaks in high terms of a beautiful Hindoo
temple, or pag< da, at Triplecane, within two miles of Madras.

His drawing of this temple was lofl on board the General Bar-

ker Eaft Indiaman; but the fubfcribers receive an ample eom-
penfation by a view of the great pagoda atTanjore.

From Madras Mr, Hodges procecdei to Bengal, defcribing

Calcutta, the plains of Plaifey, Bauglepoor, and Mongheir. A
charming view of Calcutta is here introduced, with a moft de-

lightful reprefentation ot the pafs of Sicri Gully : a lovelier fcene

can hardly be imagined. Returning to the capital of Bengal,

Mr. Hodges obtained permiffion to accompany the governor-

general i*i that memorable expedition up the country, when
his fafety, and that of all the Europeans in his train, was fo

greatly endangered by the infurreftion at Benares. In the

fourth chapter the reader will hnd an entertaining difTertation

on the Hindoo, Moorifli, and Goihic archicedure. Whe-
ther the idea here fuggeiled, of the origin of the diffe-

rent modes of architecture, will meet with univerfal afTent,

is more than we will venture to determine. Mr. Hodges was
prefent at the prcpofterous and cruel ceremony of facrificing

a widow on the pile of her hufband. It is miich to be regret-

ted, that the interference of our countrymen has not hitherto

been able to prevent a crime, which, from every principle of
reafon and humanity, they muft difavow and deleft. A drawing
of this facrifice is fubjoined. Ourauthor alfo vilited Lucknow,
and had a view of the once fplendid and imperial city of Agra.

He points out, with the ardour of enthuliafm of an artiff, many
other tours which might be fucctfsfuUy undertaken in this in-

terefting country, and laments that he hlmfelf was unable to

accompli fh more.

Wc
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We have no fciuple in faying, that onr traveller has done a
great deal. His defcriptinns are lively and fenfible ; his plates,

of which t-here are a confuierable number, are very beautiful ;

and his book altogether is a very honourable fpecimen of the

ftate of the arts in this country. One obfervation we will

venture to tnake, and with no fentiments of difrefpe6l towards

Mr. Hodges :—We fliould have been better pleafed if he

bad diredted his attention, and confined his remarks to the

Hindoos, and their peculiarities of religion and manners. All

that relates to Mahometanifmis not only more generally known,
but is more fatisfaCiorily to be obtained from thofe countries

where the dodrine of Mahomet is pre-eminently the national

religion. It fhould be remembered, that in Hindoftan, Maho-
metanifm is only incidental, and probably imperfedl. The
true objecf of curioiity to a traveller in any country, is that

which cannot be obferved elfewhere, or not with equal ad-

vantage.

It becomes us in juflice to add, that this Tour is enriched by

a valuable map of part of Bengal and Bahar, with the provinces

of Benares, Allahabad, Oude, and Agra. Mr. Hodges, doubt-

lefs, will foon receive the proper reward of his talents and in-

duftry, in a call from the public for a fecond edition of his

work.

Art. IV. The Literary Life of the late Thomas Pennant^ Efq^

By Hitrfelf. 410. 144 pages. 7s. 6d. White and Faulder.

WE have here a fingular curidfity : the work of a ghofl

!

but, as the fpirit is undoubtedly harmlefs and benevo-

lent, we neither feel our blood to curdle, nor

' Each particular hair to (land on end,
* Like quills upon the fretful porcupine.*

Other quills it will infallibly put in motion, but furely not

with the delign of the porcupine, to inflict a wound. We
gain here an extraordinary piece of knowledge, which is, the

manner in which gholis iign their names: it is not, it feeins,

by continued ftrokes of the pen, but by a number of feparate

fpecks. This information, which vvas unaccountably omitted in

Mrs, Rowe's Letters froin the Dead to the Living, is conveyed

by aiSliial example in the fignature of the advertifement. Some
things, on the other hand, are communicated which there

needed no ghoft to come and tell us, fuch as, that the deceafed

author (haves every morning regular at feven, p. 35. that he

writes a molt illegible hand, aud keeps an amanuenlis in order

3
to
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to deliver his labours intelligible to pofterity. P. 39. But at thefe

trifling defeats it would be captious to take offence, efpecially

as we do not fully know the effe6l that death may naturally have
upon the human mind, by magnifying the particulars which
have reference to its former ftate : we fliould, indeed, have fuf-

pecled the contrary efFeiSl to be more naturai, but there is no
arguing againft fail. This however we can fafely vouch for,

that the ghoft is no impoftor, the pofthumous work being

evidently didated by the fame fpirit, as the genuine produ£tionS

of the voluminous author.

Some degree of alarm was really felt by us on the firft peru-

fal of Mr. Pennant's title-page, left, what was certainly very

improbable, the celebrated zoologift, antiquarian, and traveller,

Ihould actually have departed from this country to that, whence
no traveller returns, Vv'ithout the proper tributes of praife and
lamentation from the voice of Fame. It was foon difcovercd,

to our great joy, that the death was no more than a metapho-
rical deceafe, and alluded only to the cefTation of Mr. Pennant's

publications; which is fixed, though by fome means thar

reafon is not made fuiHciently clear, to the ift cf March

The information in this Life confifts chiefly of the pro-

grefs of the author's ftudies, the dates of his various publi-

cations, the periods of his admifiion into feveral philofophical

focieties, and fuch other matters as are naturally connedled

with his literary character. We find that a cafual prefent of

Willughby's Ornithology, at the early age of twelve, is confi-

dered by Mr. P. as the leading circumftance which gave th»

bias of his mind to natural hiftory : and that, from the above

period to the prefent, when he is, by his own account, in bis

68th year, he has perfifted in the a6Mve purfuit ofvarious know-
ledge, and in endeavours to make that knowledge ufeful and

amufmg to the public. That he has fucceeded in thefe points,

the extenfive fale of his produf^ions will teftify fufliciently.

We are told alfo of a great work proje6led about five years

lince, and, as it feems, already executed throughout, but in-

tended to be a£iually pofthumous, which is to confift of no lefs

thon fourteen volu/nes in folio^ of imaginary travels, illuftrated

by prints, maps and charts, to comprife " hiftory, natural

hiftory, accounts of the coafts, climates, and every thing that

he thinks could inftruil or amufe." Concerning this extraor-

dinary defign it is fair to infert the author's own apology

—

" The reader may fmile at the greatnefs of the plan, and my
boldnefs in attempting it at fo late a period of life. I am vain

enough to think that the fuccefs is my vindication. Happy is

the age that could thus beguile its ileeun^ hours, without

injurjf
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injury to any one ; and, with t!ie addition of years, continue to

rife in purfuits." He adds, " But mure intere'ling, and ilill

more exalted fubjects, mult employ my future fpan." Whe-
ther Mr. P. tnea.ns by this to din cl our expectations of more
porthtiinous works to the fubj\'rt of diviniiy, or to what elfc that

may deferve the name of mure intereiling and exalted than na-

tural hiftory and geography, we are at a lofs to guefs, but

time will doubtlefs explain ; and it is fufficient for the expe£t-

ing Revieweis cordially to wi(h him increaling pleafure in his

amnfemeiUs, and iucreahng advantages in his ihidies.

The lii.rary life, which is promifed in the titlcj pige, confifts

of 45 pages only ; the remainder of the book,undvr the title of
" Appendix," prefents us with 8 trails written on different oc-

cahons, and never before admitted into the acknowledged works
of Mr. Pennant. The firft ofthefe is addrelfed to the Hon.
DainesBarringtonon thePatagonians, therefr.lt of which is,that,

according to the teflimony col!ed.ied by the author, the country

called Pacagonia, is adnally inhabited by three different claifts

of men ; the tirll of common iize, the lecond a \'.:.\\' itichcs, or

about a head taller than Europeans, the third of the extraordi-

nary height mentioned by Magellan, and eight or nme more
witnelles ; a fourth clafsis fuppofed to be formed from a mix"
ture of all thefe. In the fubjects of natural hiftory, incredulity

is fometimes carried to an unreafonable length, and ought im-

doiibtedl', to yield to adequate teftimony. The public is cer-

tainly obliged to Mr. Pennant for coiiefting all riiat can be found

on the curious fiikjtdt of the Pat.igonians.—This tra6l was
written in 1 /71.

No. n. Of the Appendi'x isentit'ed " Free Thoughts on the

MUitin Laws, addreJJ'cd to the poor Inhabitants of N.rth JV'des,"

and bears date in 1781. The purpofe of it is diametrically

contrary to that of niany indefatigable writers of t!te prefent

day, and is exprciled in the coiicluding fentence: •' But I hope

that peace and miutual confidence will reign arnong us, and
that rich and poor will, as is their joint intereft, endeavour to

promote, to the utmoft oi their abdities, respect to the
LAWS, j4ND RESPECT TO TRUE LIBERTY."
No. III. Is •' A Letter from a Welfh Freeholder to his

Reprefentative," datect 17^4- It is in favour of the king's

conltitutiunal prerogative, ilien afT;rted, of choollng his own
minilters.

No. IV. and V. are " Short Letters;" one " On the Af-

fe6ldiion of the Ladies to wear the Military Drefs in 1781 :"

the other " On Imprudency of ConduiSt in married Ladies."

In No. VI. •On the Subject of the Flintfliire Petition in

-1779," we find a fpeech drawn up by the author, wduch he

C confelles
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confeires lie could not mufter fjiirits to deliver, being, as he oi)-

ferves, in ihc fpeech, " totally unufed to fpeak in public." :

No. VII. Is " Againft Mail-Coaches :" and mult be owned-

to rtate fointi jiill caufesof cornp'aint.

No, Vni. Which Mr. Peniian: ityles his last and best
WORK, is *• I'lie Propofalyor Reqcuhiion, for the Loyal AlFo-

ciation in Flinin>ire, with the refohitions there pa fled :" and
does honour totlie loyalty and patriotifm of the author.

The ornaments of this work are the head of Mr. Pennant^

fiom Gaiidborongh'^s pi(3:ure, certainly not without refem-

Hance; and a view of part of Fountain's Abbey : exclufncly

of which, we have a calculation, in p. 38, that the author has

eaufcd- to be engraved, at different times, not lefs than 8c2 plates j

fo great a friend has he been to the art of engraving !

As Mr. Penr>ant's poetry is lefs known than his profe, the

public willy d'>iibdcfs, be pleafed to fee a fpecimen of it pro-

duced in 1769 : ,

** O D E, occofjoncd hy a Lady profjjlng an Attachmeitt t^

"INDIFFERENCE.
** Fly IndifFereiice, hated maid

!

Seek Spitzbergen's barren fliade; ^
>

Where old ^¥inter keeps his court.

There, lit gucll, do thou refort

:

And thy froliy breaft repofe

IVIidft congenial ice and fuows.

There refute, infipid maid.

But ne'er infeft my Emma's head,

*' Or elfe feek the cloifter pale.

Where reludtant virgins 'ved :

In the corner of whofe heart

Earth with Heav'n ftill keeps a part j

There thy fullefl: influence fhovver.

Free poor Grace from Paffion's power,

Oive ! give! fond Eloisa reft;

Butfhun, oh fliun ray Emma's bread

t

*' Or on Lycb, wanton maid !

Be thy chilling finger laid.

Quench the frolic beam that flieg.

From her bright fantaftic eyes.

Teach the fweet coquet to knov»

Heart of ice in breail of fnow :

Give peace to her ; give peace to me ;

But leave, oh leave my Emma free;

*' But if thou, in grave difguife,

Seek'A to rcake that n|muh thy prize v

Should
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Siioulil that nymp'i, deceiv'd by thee,

Liften to thy fophiitry :

Siiould (h.e court thy cold embraces.

And to thee refigii her graces i

What, alas I is left for me.
But to fly myfclf to thee ?

*' Cn'^STER, March 1769."

It is not fpeaking too highly of thcfe lines to fay, thaf, a
few defects excepted, they are greatly fupcriorin fpirit to Lady
Carlille's Anfvver to Mrs. GreVille's Ode to Indifference.

With this extra6l we may difmifs Mr. Pennant's Literary
Life, remarking only, that the extreme good humour of the
whole, difarms ail kind ot petulance that might be raifed by the
foibles betrayed in it, or the blemifhes that might be noticed

;

and tliat we are very willing therefore to obey his injiuidlion of

'* Tu manes ne lade meos"

Art. V. The Example of France a JVarnlng to Britain. By
Arthur Toungy Ejq. F. R. S. Richardfon. 8 vo. 146 pages',

2s. 6d. and 2d edit. 182 pages, 3s.

THERE can be no juft caufe for fcruple or hefifation in*

pronouncing this to be one of the moft ufeful and imprcf-

five pamphlets that the prefent crifis has produced. It is the

refidt of (trong convi<5lion operating upon an a6live and vigo-

rous mind. To render it yet more ilriking, it is the refult of

converfion a!fo, as well as convidion. Mr. Young was, for

fome time, a favourer of the French Revolution ; he watched

its progrefs and effe6ls in the country itfelf, with the eye of aa
attentive obferver ; and he learned to hold it in utter deteila-

tion. There is nothing in all this that can dcferve cenfure, or

ought even to excite furprife. It is perfedly eafy to conceive;

the progrefs of his fentiraents, and to fee how fully it is judic-

able in every ftcp,

Mr. Young, like every other EnglKhman of fpirit, is doubt-

lefs a linceie lover of freedom. He fuv with indignation and

contcinpt the opprelFive features of the old French government :

indignation at the iniquity by which they had been intr-^duced,

contempt for the tame acquiefcence by which they had fo long

been tolerated. He wiihcd to fee a nation of that magtutude

vindicate its charader from thefe reproaches, and obtain pof-

fellion of i hat rational and manly liberty which is fecured to us

by our molt admirable conltitution. On thefe points the ge-

neral fentuntnts of the Britilh nation, at the beginning of the

C a French
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French Revolution, were fully in accord with his. As events '

proceeded, fpeculative opinions might be allowed, forfome time^

to flu£luate concerning the theoretical merit of the plan pur-

fued ; but the peri(;d for a philofopher to make his fair decifton

was when their effects were fully feen in practice. At fuch a

time an obdiriate man preferves his firft opinion, merely, be-

caufe it was his firfl ; a reafonable man is governed by the cir-

cumitances, and if that which in theory feemed fpecious, turns

out to be in praftice pernicious, he not only fees his error, but,

if he has fufEcient virtvje, owns that he has feen it.

Originally aiTo Mr. Yoimg might probably be a favourer of

what is called reform in our own conflitution. With an adlive

zeal for liberty, and a natural love for improvement in all

matters to which his fpeculations were directed, he m.ight fancy,

with fome other well-intentioned perfons, that perfonal influ-

ence in politics ought to be diffufed more widely ; and that the

theories of policy, founded on that fuppofition, were not fuffi-

ciently realized in the practice of our own conftitution. But the

revolution in France, by a very natural efFt6l, cotnpletely unde-

ceived him. He there faw plainly, by undeniable proof, that

all political fecurity reds upon the fecuriiy of property ; and

that, froin the moment when multitude overpowers induftry

and wealth, nothing is to be expected but the violence of low

paffions, and the inoft unjuft excclTes to obtain their gratifica-

'

tion. A change in opinioa fo produced, can never be thought

blameable by thofe who are true friends to re fun. A philofo-

pher fets out with certain preconceived opinions concerning the

animal oeconomy : he attends afterwards to the progrefs of ex-

periments which prove that he was totally miftaken. If he

be trtily a philofopher, his hrrt joy will be to find himfelf deli-

yered from an error ; his firft wi(h to make his knowledge be-

neficial to otlters.

Such is the fituation of the author of this pamphlet; hisjufti-

fication of himfelf is therefore perfect, when he fays :

*' But in attempting to give exprefiions adequate to the indigna-

tion every one mult iccl at the horrible events now pafling in France,

I am fenfible that I may be reproached with changing my politics,

my *' principles," as it has been expreffed. My principles I cer-

tainly have not changed, becaiife if there is one principle more pre-

dominant than another in my politics, it is the principle cfchange. I have

been too long 'i farmer to be governed by any thing but events ; I

have a coiiltitutional abhorrence of theory, of all traft in abftraft

reafoning ; and confequently a reliance merely on experience ; in

other words, on events, the only principle worthy of an experimeii-

ter." P. 3.

That the happinefs of a large nation fhould be put to the ha-

zard
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rard of a precarious experiment, is a melancholy circnmftance.
Men, not habitually callous to Aich feelings, think with feme
horror on the tortures and deflru6tion of animals accafioned by
the curiofity of experimental inquiries: but to have the for-

tunes and the lives of millions of human creatures fubjeded to
the ilfue of a daring experiment, is infinitely more horrible.

There is in the compoiition of man a fubjcd of torture beyond
all comparifon more capable of acute fulfering than any thing
belongmg to inferior animals: it is the mmd, u-hicii, in the
violation ofall juftice, all humanity, in the outrages commit-
ted againit all natural feelings, or long eflablifhed fentiments,
experience fuch pangs as nothing can occafion where there is

not that ingredient. Putting out of the account of the wounds
and death that this atrocious experiment has occafioned, the
torments of this kind which it has muhiplied beyond all polli-

bility of calculation, and which its agents have urged and ag-
gravated without a fipgle particle of remorfe, fuffice to make
us deprecate all luch empiricifm, and liiten with attention to
the monitor, who kindly holds up this example as a warning
to us. An experiment is certainly the proper light in which to

confider the French Revoliuion ; the theory was the do6^rine
of rights ; the refult of a full trial of it is in this pamphlet ably

laid before us.

Mr. Young's work is divided in the following manner:

I. He confiders the prefent ftate of France under the heads
of, I. Government : 2. Perfenal Liberty: 3. Security of Pro-
perty.

II. The Caufes of her Evils, which are arranged under the
divifions of, i. Perfonal Reprefentation : 2. The Rights of
Man . 3. Equality.

Then having premifed a difcuflion of what has been pro-
pofed as a reform in our parliament, and fhown that it is not a
reftoration, but a total innovation in our conftitution, and leads

directly to perfonal reprefentation, he makes an application

of the example of France to what he calls the, i. Landed,
2. Monied, 3, Coinmercial, and 4. Labouring Literefts ofthefe

Kingdoms. The remainder of the work is occupied in reflec-

tions on the fiibjecls of militia and aifociations.

On all thefe topics, in their turn, Mr. Young offers fuch re-

marks as imply a itrong and occurate conception of the fubjeft,

making fome occafionai appeals to our country by way of
contrail befides the gent ral application noted in the latter part.

Under the ift article of Government, the anarchy of France
is very clearly proved, from the open difregard paid to the Con-
ventioii itfelf by the commons of Paris, the Jacobins, the mu-

C 3 nicipalitiqp
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nlcipalitles, and fedions ; and from the declarations of many
members of the Convention, taken from the Moniteur. The
Convention projected a decree of guards for themfelves, the

48 fe6lions of Paris interfered, and, in themoft arropant terms,

declared, they would fufFcr no fuch decree. On this fubjeft Mr.
Young obferves,

•' Here Paris exprefsly declares to the Convention, that their

decrees were wafte paper, till the people fantftioned them : fuch is

perfonal reprefcntation ; an affembly is fo eleded, and the people no
fooner poflefs fuch reprefcntntivts than, intoxicated with power, they

declare their deputies things of ftraw, and their decrees null, till

fanctioned by the people themfelves ! What a leffon to the friends

of reform!" P. u.

The perfonal liberty or fccurity of France is difpatched, as our

author remarks, in few words: 'there is no such thing.'

He gives proofs in the arbitrary modes of imprifonment

and extcutifui continually pra^^ifed at Paris: and particularly

remarks a decree ot the Convention, "That people arretted

' without warrant, or decree, ihould be removed into legal

•• ^xxhns after fifteen days, and then, on further inquiry, re-

«' leafed." He adds, "And it merits great attention, that

<' during this long period of imprifonment of fo many un-
" happy people, Paris was incelTantly convulfcd, and every day
" brought reafon to expedl, that imprifonment and (laughter

*' would prove fynonimuus terms." P, 21.

The fecurity of property is happily illuftrated by the follow-

ing fa61 t

*' In a pari(h in the Clermotnis (Crote-h-Roy) the fteward of a

gentleman refuiing at a diitance, came to receive the rent of three

confiderable farmers. He was told that the Convention had decreed

eqiialitv, and that paying rent vvas the moft unequal thing in the

world ; for it was a man who did much to recei\ e a little, paying to

one, who receiveing iviuch, did nothing at all. The fteward replied,

that their joke might poflibly be good, but that he came not for wit

but money ; and nionev he muft have : he was ordered inftanrly to

depart, or to flay and be hanged. The proprietor demanded
juftice, but in vain; the municipality was applied to; and the only

rofult was, that body (the veftry) ordering the farmers to yield up
the land ; they were taken poffedion of by themfelves in depofit re-

deemable for the nation ; and actually divided in portions among
the labouring poor, that is among themfelves.'' P. 25,

The following queflioa is alfo very well worthy of the con-

fideration of farmers

:

* Let the farmers of this kingdom reprefent to themfelves a pic-

ture of what their fituation would be, if their labourers, tl^ir fer-

vants
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vants, and the paupers whom they fupport by poorrntes, were all

armed, nnJ in foiiie meafure regimented, and in poficifion of the

veHry, voting not only^tlie money to be raifeJ by rates, but the divi-

fion of it among the .ifeives : decreeing what the price of all the

farmer's products fhould be; what wages fliould be pai.l to fervants,

and what pay to labourers. Under fuch a f)ftem of govenment, I

beg to alk, what fecuriry \vouid remain for a finglc (liilling in the

pockets of thofe who are at prefent in a ilate of eafe and afHuence ?

And whether fuch a tyranny would not be worfe than that of the

moft determined defpotifin at prefenL in Europe?" P. 27.

Perjonal reprejentathn, the fyftem eflablifhed in France, and

delired bv our reformers here, is thus explained and condemned

by Mr. Young

:

*• In any reprefentativc government, if perfbns only are reprc-

fented, that is to fay, if a man without a fbilling deputes equally with

another who has property: and if men in the former fituation are

ten times more numerous than thofe in the latter ; and if the repre-

fentarives fo chofen, fir for fo fliort a time as to vote truly the wills

of their conftitucnts, it follows, by diretl confequence, that all the

property of the fociety is at the mercy of th. fe who p;>lTefs nothing;

and could theory have blundered fo lUifiidly as to fuppofe for a mo-
ment, that attack and plunder would not follow power in fuch hands;

let it rocur to France, for ya,?, to prove uhat reafon ought to have

^oiefeen.'' P. 41.

Perfonal nprefenfation, it may be obfcrvcd, is a convenient

term to denote the indifcriminate diffiilion of the rii:ht of

V(jting, which tnakes 'he repitfcntatives depend upon the will

of mere numbers. Its effjcts are thus further illuitraied :

** Perfonal reprefentation in cities muil be apt t<^ fall into the hands

of a few of the moft daring and profligate of 'he mob : of this we
have an inftance, ilrangeiy remarkable, in the cafe of Paris ; in that

city there are about 1 50,000 voters, yet the numbers who have

been brought to vote have varied from q.coo to 12,000; it is,

therefore, evident, that the mafs of the inh?.! itants, finding they

could not vote freely and in fafetv, would not vote at all. What a

fatire is this on the nniverfal fuffrage of the mob, who regulate the

right of their neighbours voting, as they diftribute juilice—by the

pike." P. 47.

Under the topic of the Rights of Man, Mr. Young very pro-

perly adverts to the fate of that conlfitiition that wa'^ built on

the declaration of them, obfervmg, that " as if every para-

*' graph of the code had been formed only to be broken^ pra(5ticc

'• has torn the whole into fritters, or trampled it under feet

' with the contempt it never experienced in any other country."

P. 50,
C4 On
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On the fubjei*!: of equality, the followine pafTage fcems td

contain an aniuer to thofe who world perfuade os liat its

meaning had been mifreprefcnted by the adverfaries of that

doctrine here. "1 he ei^ua! right to all citizens to eq>/al \zws,

was declared in the firlt conltitution, tiie v.tw equality of the

convention therefore means fomething more."—Agam : If

eqality of righis were only in conicinplation, vhy call the

year i 792 ihe firft vearof ^yMt?///y .^ A clearer proof can noi be

delirtd, that the eijualitj of 1792 was not the equality of

1789 ; let the writers and Ipeakers who aifert the term in

the TWO points to mean the fame thir.g, reconcile the abfur-

dity if they are able." P. 50.

To the fpccintis plea of retormers, that they only wifh to

make the commons what they purport to be, the reprejeniatives

of the people, Mr. Yocng thus replies :

* I contend, in reply, that it is mere theory to fuppo'e that the

Houfe of Com. ons purports to be rcnrefentaiives of the people,

if by repreleritation is meant choice. Being once chfen hy a few,

they r.'prefent the many. They purport 10 br nothing moie than what

they are; and they are nothing mere than this—Men fitting in a

fenate, and forming a t'.ird branch of tiie ligiriafire, ^l.feu by cer-

tain bod'es, whoj by the conltitution, having the privihge of elecHng

them." P. 6s.

One chimerical notion feems to have infinuated itfclf into

Mr. Young's rnmd at the time of compofing this tradt, which

is that of " a militia, rank and file, of properly :" mentioned

in p. 9g. This, if by it is meant an army compofed of men of

property, privates and all, feems not only impratticable, but not

delirable. Better lies t!:aa the awe of arms mult ftcure pro-

perty, or It will iall : and h-.ppily fur us it is better fecured in

this country.

We cannot, however, take our leave of this author's per-

formance without commending the fpirit and ability with which
he has offf red to his country, not the pomp of eloquence, not

the fport of words, but the plain and clear refult, drawn from
experiment by obfervation and found reafon.

The 2d edition of this publica^ion contnins fcveral important

augmentations judicioufly incorpoiated into the body of the

work: an edition of eleven pages ovi the ^uefiion of Hur ; aw^

an appendix of eighteen pages, chiefly intended to illuftrate the

hiftorical facl, that the reprefentation o^l property, not of perfo>is,

has been uniformly the object of our conltitution, in all periods.

On the former fubjt61this palfage well derferves attention :

*' Had the French contented themfelves with the domeftic ar-.

langements
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rangements of their own government, what would have been our
concern in their tranfaftions ? None. Nothing either in policy or
pretence. Whether their editice v/ere philofophical, atheilHcal, or
metitphyfical : whether their parlinment alfc'-nDlcd in one or two
hou'es; whether they purfucd the rights or wrongs of" man, all were
the fame to us ; and accordingiy our government, greaily to its

honour, was a mere fpedilator, not an indifferent fpeftator, but rather

friendly than oiherwin% But when the new revolution of the loth
of Augull brought other principles into play ; when the republicans,

who then mounted aloft in the itorm of their own raifing, proclaimed
principles dirediy and hoftilely offenfive to the government of every
country around them and in effed declared \fi'ar againft them, in
the famous deciee of fupport to all rebels whb wiflied for French
Frerdom ;—when thefe hoftile declarations were found to fpring

from the viftories that attended their arms ; when they were accom-
panied with the moit bufy, irapudenr, and intrufive interference in

the parties and difconttnts of thefe kingdoms, and that in a tone and
manner equally infidious and dangerous; when all thefe circumilances

combined to fill our government with the otmoit alarm, vvliat epithet

of condemnation would have been adequate to t'aeir demerit had they
aftcd on any ether plan than they parfued ? It is not, war or no
war? but war in 1793, or in 1796? War with an enemy power-
fully aitackei by others ? or with the fame enemy after Ihe have
conquered others? Hiall it be v,rar with St. Domingo and Martinique,
or in Ireland and Suflex ?" P. 155.

Mr. Young has apologized, in a fiipplementalleaf, very ftif-

ficiently, for the errata that occur in both editions. Several of
the nevv readings propofed are indeed mare properly correc-

tions of his own text, than of any errors of the prefs. The
ftyle would undoubtedly adrnit of further in^provements, in

many parts ; but the merit of tiie work depends not on ftyie;

its great cliara<^eri[l:ics are vigour of thought, and ftrong appli-

cation of novel reafoniuOT acd undoubied fa£ls to the circum-
Ibnces molt important to this coimtry in the (late of public

affairs. For thefe it has been fought, and for thefe it will un-
doubtedly continue to be ff)'ight, whether the ftyle receive or

not a further po!ilh, at the author's times of Icifure.

Akt. VI. A Sermon preached before the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, in the Abbey Church of St. P:teT, IVejhninfii'r, on

Weanefdayy fnnwAry 30, 1793. being the Amiiverfary of the

Martyrdom f King Charles the Firfl. IVith an Appendix con-

cerning the political Principles of Calvin. By Samuel, Lord
B'fhopof St. David's. Robfon. 410. 39 pages, is. 6d.

TT muft havebpen forefeen by the learned Bifhop, that, when
-* he wrote conflifuiionally on the fubjeft of the 30th of Janu-
ary, he would fubjccl himfelf to the fame fate as the conllitution

itfclf
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itfelf at prefent experiences, that of being cavilled at, attacked,

and declared to have no merit even in matters indifferent, on
account of the one crying fin of oppofing certain opinions.

The Bifhop, however, we may reafonably conclnde, is willing

tofnffervvith the conftitntion, and, like that, we can venture

to prcdidl for him, is fure to rife fuperior to thcfe efforts of
difcontent.

The arguments of thofe who wonM ha'v^e every man his

own governor, ftand upon this fuppofition, that abfohite liberty

is natural to man : and that every thing fubtrafted from that,

ought to betaken with his confent, or not at all. But thefe

arguers do not condefcend to take into the account the manifeit

intention of God, in the formation of man. Ir he be fo con-

ftituted by nature that he cannot fiibfift out of focicty, nor in it

without government ; if he be as the great Peripatetic teacher

pronounces, croX/r/^ov ^*'5r, trxa-.M fjit>.irlr,s, XXI vccvlos xyiXtxin i^tjn

(xy.xxov, all that is built upon the notion, that he is by nature

fubjedl to no governnrient, falls to the ground. If alfo, in the

authentic hiftory of msn, it appears that he was fo placed from
the beginning, by the appointment of Providence, that what is

idly called a ftate of nat-jre, never did, in faft, take place

among his tribes ; we can have little veneration for a theory

which fuppofes that to be natural, which nature abhors, and the

world has never feen.

The latter part of the above argument is that taken up by the

Bifliop ; he appeals to the records of Scripture for proof that

man never did exid in what is called a rtate of nature. Very
julfly conceiving, that, if God had intended to have given any

coimtennnce -to the fuppofed rights of abfolute independence,

he would fo have placeti man in the beginning, as to have been

capable of exercifing thofc rights. From the confidcration of

our true nature, and from the hillory of the world, the Bifhop

and others conclude, that it is the will of God that man Ihould

fubmit to government : from viewing an ideal phantom of na-

tural liberty, his opponents conclude, that he ought only to be

governed by his own confent, Hence it is truly faid, in this

difcourfe, that ** the principle of fubje£tion is not that princi-

^' pie of common honeity which binds a man to iiis own engage-
<' menfs, much lefs that principle of political honefty which
«• binds the child to the ancefior's engagements, but a confci-

" entious fubmilTion to the will of God." P. 7.

Under this do6trine the wifdorn and the juftice of aflual com-
pacts between the governors and governed is not denied, and the

nature of thatcompa6l on which our own conllitution ftands is

ably illuftrated. The mode by which the performance of that

compact has been fecured is explained in the following clear

and luminous paffage j

•' OuF
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" Our conftitution hath indeed effeflually fecured the monarch's

performance of his engagements : not by that clumfy contrivance of

republican wit, the ellabliihment of a court of judicature, with au-

thority to try his condudl, and to punilli his d.linqueiicy ; not by
that coarfer expedient of modern levellers, a reference to the judg-

ment and the fentence of the multitude—wife judgment 1 1 ween,

and righteous fentence ! but by two peculiar provifions of a deep

and fubtle policy; the one, in the form ; the other, in the principles

of government; which in their joint operation, render the tranf-

greliion of the covenant, on the part of the monarch, little lefs than a

moral impoffibility. The one is the judicious partition of the legif-

lative authority, between the king, and the two houfes of parliament ;

the other, the relponfibility attaching upon the advifers and official

fervants oi the crown. By the firll, the nobles, and the reprefen-

tatives of the commons, are feverally armed with a power of con-;

ftitudonal refiftance, to oppofe to prerogative overftepping its juft

bounds by the exercife of their own rights and their own privileges :

which power of the eftates of parliament, with the neceffity, takes

away the pretence for any fpontaneous interference of the private

citizen, otherwife than by the ufe of the elective franchife, and of

the right of petition for the redrefs of grievances. Ey the fecond,

thofe, who might be willing to be the initruments of dt-fpotifni, are

deterred by the dangers which await the fervicc. Haviug thus ex-

cluded all probability of the event of a fyilcmatic abufe of royal

power, or a dangerous exorbitance of prerogative, our conllitution

exempts her kings from the degrading neceffity of being accountable

to the fubjeift. She inverts them with the high attribute cf political

impeccability. She declares, that wrong, in his public capacity, a

king of Great Britain cannot do ; and thus unites the moil perfeft

fecuritv of the fubjedl's liberty, with the moll abfolute inviolability

of thefacred perfon of the fovereign.

" Such is the Britifli ccnllitution, Its balls, religion; its end,

liberty ; its principal means and fafe-guard of Hberry, the majelly of

the fovereign. In fupport of it, the king is not more intereilcd than

the peafant." P. 20.

The picture which follows, of the flate of France, has l>een

copied in various prints, and wsli dcferves it; we cannot, how-

ever, deny omfelvcs the pieafure of placing it here : it is, indeed,

a tragic pieafure; but in that clafs the moll refined ftnfaiions

are comprifed :

" The fame lefTon is confirmed by the horrible example, which

the prefent hour exhibits, in the unparalleled mifery of a neighbour-

ing nation ; once great in learning, arts and arms ! Now tarn by

contending fadicms i Her government demolilhed ! Her altars

overthrown ! Her firll born defp-iiled of their birth-right ! Her
nobles degraded 1 Her bed citizens exiled 1 Her riches, facred

and prufine, given up to the pillage of facrilege and rapine ! Atheills

direftiog her council-. ! Defparadoes conducting her armies ! War^

ofi}nju(tand chimerical ainbiiion confuming her youth! Her gra-

naries
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nariesexhaufted ! Her fields uncultivated! Famine threatning he^

multitudes ! Her ftreets f',varming with alfaffiiis, filled with violence*

deluged with blood !

" is the Picture frightful ? Is the mifery extreme? tbe guilt

horrid ? Alas, thcfe things were but the prelude of the tragedy.

Public juftice poifoned in its fource ! profaned, in the abufe of its

moft folemn forms, to the fouleft purpofes ! A monarch deliberately

murder-d ! A monarch— whole orilv crim^it was that he inherited

a fct'ptre, the thirty-ftcond of his illu'^ri- \X} ftcck—butchered on a

public fcafFold, after the mockery of arraignment, tii.sl, fentence !

Butchered without the merciful formaiiiies of the vileft malefaftor's

execution ! The fad privilege of a laft farewell to the lurrounding

populace refufed ! Not the paufe of a moment allowed for devotion !

Honourable interment denied to the corpfe 1 The royal widow's

anguirfi embittered by the rigour of a clofe imprifonment ! with hope,

ir.deed, at no great diftance, of releafe—offuch releafe as hath been

given to her lord !"

The appendix on Calvin is intended to deprive the Ievell.TS

*^ of the authority of Calvin's name; to which, together with
*' that of Luther, and of other celebrated reformers, forne

" among them have pretended."

Art. VII. A Ser?non preached before the Honourable Houfe of
Commons^ at St. Afargaret's^ IVeftminJier^ on lVednefda\t

January 30, 1793, ^c. By the Rev, Thomas Ha\^ A. M-
Chaplain to the Houfe. of Commons. 4to. is. Walter.

IN this fenfible and ufeful difcourfe, the general principle of

obedience prefcribed by the (jofpel is firft noticed, then the

abiifc of Chriftianity by fanaticifm, to produce the contrary

efFeits; as in the inftance of our own civil wars. The peculiar

call from prefent circuuiflances to a more folemn obfervance of

the day, is then ftated, and the events of the time commemorat-
ed, arc fo examined as to fliow, that no one good end propofed

was a;ained by thole convulfions. We are reminded, that

*' found religion will ever ftrengthen our loyalty and genuine
" patriotifm ;" that " national pun'fhments are the appointed
" confequence of national offences ;" and that we ought, in-

ftead of being difcontented, to be thankful for the bleffings we
enjoy. The caufes for that thaakfulnefs are thus enumerated:

" The country in great profperity, and protefted in the enjoyment

of it: firm in its own ftrength, and powerful in its refources: our

manufaiflures fiourifhing, our commerce and navigation extended,

and the public revenues increnfed, beyond all example of former

ages : the adminiftration of juftice fo pure and irreproachable, as to

enfure to all ranks the fuUeft fecurity of their livei, their properties,

and
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and their charafters : an eftablifhed religion encouraged and pro-

tected by law ; a freedom of religious opinions and religious vvoriliip

granted to perfons of all perfuafions : and all thefe blellings enjoyed
under tiie auth'rity of a fovercign, whofe private and public virtues

have long and fir.sJy ellabliflied him in the hearts and afFcdicns of
his fubjCk^ts. P. 17.

In the above pafTage it fhould have been property^ p7-operties

In the plural are quaUties.

Art. VIII. Letters to the Ph'ilofophcrs and Politicians of
Fran:e on the Suhje£i of Religion. By Jofcph Priefllcy^ L. L. D.
F. R. S. tffc. 50 pages, is.

'

I
' HE motive of this publication is honourable to the wri-

*" ter. It is indeed a melancholy truth, that the modern
philofophy and modern politics of France, abforb in one com-
mon vortex of deflru6lion all that focial duty demands, and all

that morality reveres. Dr. Prieftley, in this refpect at leaft,

feeing things as we do, has naturally taken alarm in the caufe

of religion, and meritorioufly endeavoured to counteraiSt the

mifchievous effects of the poifon.

We fhall be a little more particular on this occafion than the

fize of the publication before us may feern to require, both be-

caufe we think the ma,tter it contains of the mod ferious im-
portance, and becaufe, at this period, and on this fubjeiSl, any
thing from the pen of Dr. Priellley cannot fail to excite uni-

verfal curiofity. The Doctor's pamphlet confifts of five letters-

.

The firft, in a m.anly and argumentative ftyle, urges the im-
portance of the objecT:s which religion involves: the fecond is

en the being of a God : the third on the attributes and provi-

dence of God : the fourth on the evidence of the miracles per-

formed in atteftatlon of the Jewiih and Chriliian religion, with

cautions again fl fuperficlal reafonlng on the fubjeil:. The laft

letter feems to hav:^ little to do with the fubjeit prefixed, and

is rather a Philippic againft eltabiifnments, and an eulogium on
the virtue and wifdom of aiir.Miters, than a vehicle of inllruc-

tion and advice to the philof phers and politicians of France.

We repeat, that the motive of this publication is entitled to

refpecSt and praife ; and though, perhaps, it contains no novel

arguments m vindicatloa of the caufe of religion, we might
have recommended it to the attention of all readers of all par-

ties, if the au*^hor had not unneceflarilv, and we think imperti-

nently, wimdered from his fiibj-61. The following argument,

in fiivoiir of miracles, is not perfectly new, but it is well urged,

and, whether new or oiclj it merits icrious attention.
" -Again,
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*' ATain, tl^e proof that fuch miracles have been wrought, is ftieh

tefiimotiy a^ i-aniiot be denied v\ithour admitting IHII greater miracles,

viz. that numbers of perior.s^ the bell qualified to j«dgc of them,

and uho had no motive to impofe upon others, attelt their reality.

Since, to fuppofe that all thofe pcribns were either deceived them-

felves, or concurred in a fchcnie to impofe upon others, would be

more cvidcntlv coriirary to the known courfe ot nature refpco'ting

mankind (who we mull take for granted have been the fame in all

a"-es) than the reality of the miracles which they atteft ; this, when

all the circumilanccs of the cafe are attentively confuiered, being a

more manifell violation of tlie eftabUQied laws of nature, than the

Other, and for no rational end.

For exampl:, that the whole nation of the Jews, confifting at

that time of fix hundred thoufand men, bcfides women and children,

Ihiould btlieve that, after feeing many miracles performed in Eg}pt,

they all walked through the Red Sea, while the Waters divided to

make them way ; that they all heard the diftini't articulate pronun-

ciation of the ten commandments from mount Sinai ; that after con-

tinuino in the vviUlernefs forty years, during which they were

witnefles of feveral other miracles, they all went through the river

Jordan, as they had through the Red Sea ; that they Ihould obfervc

the Paffovcr, and other annual cuftoms, in commemoration of thofe

events, and preferve among them to this day books containing a

diftind narrative of thefe events, aniverfally, and at all times, be-

lieved to be written at the time while the events were recent, are

fatis of this nature."

" Naturally," fays the D^clor, page 42, " there can be no
*' more connexion betvv'cen religion and civil government, than

*' between philofophy, medicine, or any other branch of know-
" ledffc and civil government." But is this argument ? Civil

govet^nment has neceflarily a regard to the outward demeanour

of the citizen, which, whether it is peaceable or otherwife, muft

be influenced by the moral feelings which religion infpires.

Thus then it appears, that there does exiR a natural connexion

betwixt rehgion and civil government. But what has medicine

to do with the outward deportment of the citizen ? or what has

philofophy ? unlefs, indeed, of fuch a kind as that which the

Gallic friends of Dr. Prieflley cultivate'. We certainly think

the laft letter of this work very feeble in point of argument, in-

temperate as to its aflertions, and furely very difputable in its

conclufion. The Do6lor complains of the ingratitude of that

country, which he has faithfully endeavoured to fcrve. The
comment on this unqualified aflertion, we leave to a majority

of the Doctor's countrymen, not to a majority 6f thefe philo-

fophers and politicians of whom he fubfcnbes himfeit the

fellow citizen.

It feems to have been the uniform defign of Dr. Prieflley

to make converts to what he calls Chriltianity, by relinquii'h-

4 ing
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Ing every point which might offend the pride of philofophical

reafoiicrs ; and he, therefore, reprefents the doctrines of th3

Trinitv, vicarious fuffering, among others, as corruptions of

Chrill:iaiiity. H,e confiders the facred writings as the produc-
tions of pious uninfpired men, and the earlier parts of the hif-

torical books as collected only from tradition, la his progrefs

to clear away objections by this method, the ground on which
he ftood has feemed to fink repeatedly from under him ; and it

will be well if, in the end, he leaves himfelf a lingie point on
which to reft his faith.

In his endeavours to recommend religion to the French
nation. Dr. Prieftley thinks it neceffary to warn its legiflators

againft the evil of ellablliliments, and exhorts them to fet a
glorious example to the Chriftian world, by relieving civil

government of all concern about religion, and leave men to

provide for it as they fhould think proper themfelves. In
which cafe, doubtlefs, very ample prov'ifion would be made,
and a very refpe6lable miniftry fupported to preach the gofpel

to the poor ! He thinks it of little confequence to fociety,

whether men have any belief in a future Itate or not, as he
conceives that care may be taken by good laws, and a wife ad-

miniftration of them, to prevent their injuring one another;

making, it fcems, no account of the influence of that great

religious doctrine in correcting internal difpofitions to evil

;

and thus removing even the caufe of crimes. It is not by cir-

culating fuch opinions in contradiction to the natural conclu-

fions of reafon, and the univerfal teftimony of experience, that

the Do6tor can render fervice to any country. ITh^ foi-difant

philofophers of France will hardly thank him for advice which,

however good it might be, they would think themfelves above
receiving, being, in their own perfons, the ereat oracles of truth ;

and the inhabitants of England are not likely to be foon per-

fuaded, that the man who has no dread of future punifhment,

nor hope of future reward, can be made as good a fubje(St to

the ftate, as he who adds thefe motives to all other reafons for

rio-ht conduct.

Art. IX. Remarks on the Speech ofM. Diipo?ity made In the

National Convention of France^ on the Subjehs ofReligion and
Pubiic Education, By Hannah More. 2d edit. Cadell. 2S. 6d.

'T'HIS lady, who is defervedly celebrated among us, as well

for the variety of her accompli fliments, as for :he exem-
plary benevolence v.'hich characterizes her manners, andbre.ithes'

in ail her writings, now fteps forwards the champion of truth,

oi
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of virtue, and religion. The profligate and foolifh Ipeech

which gave rife to this publication, is fuiEciently known j a

fpeech which we are aftonifhed fhould excite applaufe, even

from avowed infidels. A mere empty declamation, without

even the fubfcance of argument ; an ill arranged jargon of high-

founding words, v/hich did not even pretend to any fcientific

reafoning, or logical dedudtion. Sucii, however, as it was, an
anathema agaiiift order, and againft religion, it was, it feems,

in the National Convention of France, not only tolerated, but,

cred'ite pofleri^ extolled. Upon this vain effufion our country-

woman has condefcendcd to write remarks, in which, with con-
fiderable force and ingenuity, fhe points out the' advantages of

an early fvftematic education, having religion for its bans, and

eternity for its objecf. From this, by an eafy and natural tran-

fition, Ih: dcfcribes the blsilings cf order which fuch an educa-

tion muft neccflarily introduce in a well-regulated community j

and exemplifies them by an excellent renrefentation of the ftate

and happinefs of Engliihmen.

In page 13, of her work, the writer obferves thus : " That
" defpotifm., priefucraft, intolerance, and fuperftition, are ter-

" rible evils, no candid Chriftian, it is prefumed, will deny;
*' but, blefled be God ! though thefe mifchiefs are not yet en-
*' tirely banilhed from the face of the earth, they have fcarcely

" any exiftencc in this country."

The fentence a!fo which follows we feledl: to adorn our work,

as well for the elegance of its diction, as the noble fentiment

Vv'hich it inculcates : " To guard againll a real danger, and to

" cure adlual abufes, of which the exiflence has been firft

*' plainly proved, by the application of a fuitable remedy, re-

*' quires diligence as well as courage j obfervation as well as

" genius ;
patience and temperance, .13 well as zeal and fpirit.

" It requires the union of that clear head and found heart

*' which conftitute the true patriot. But to conjure up fancied

" evils, or even greatly to aggravate real ones, and then to ex-
" hraift our labour in combating them, is the cna acteiiftic of
" a diftempered imagination, and an ungoverned Ipirit."

This excellent pamphlet concludes in the following energetic,

and, we may add, truly pious ftrain :

' The war which the French have declared againft us, is of a kind

altogetlier unexampl. d in every reipe(5f : infomuch that human wifdom
is baffled when it would pretend to conjeiture what may be the event.

But this "t leak we may fafely fay, that it is not fo much the force of

French bayonets, ns the cuntamination of French principles, that

ought to excite cur apprehenfions. We truif, that through thebleiling

of God we lliall be defended from their open hoftilities, by the tem-

perate wifdom of our rulers, and the braver/ of our fleets and armies ;

but
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but the domdtic danger arlfing from licentious and irreligious princi-
ples among ourfelves, can only be guarded againft b}^ the pcrfonal care
and vigilance of every one of us v.'feo values religion and the good
order of fociety.

_" God grant that thofe v.'ho go forth to fight our battles, inftead of
being intimidated by the number cf their enemies, may bear in mind,
that " there is no reflriint with God to fave by many or by few."
And let the meanclt of us who remains at home remember alfo, that
even he may contribute to the internal fafety or his country, by the
integrity of his private Kfe; and to the fuccefs of her defenders, by fol-
lowing them with his fervent prayers. And in what war can the
fmcere ChrifJian ever have ftronger inducements to pray for the fuccefs
of his country, than in this ? Without entering far into any political
principles, the difcuffion of which would be in a great meafure f reign
to the defign of this little trad, it may be remarked, that the unchrif-
tian principle of revenge is not our motive to this war; conqueft is

not our objed ; nor have we had recourfe to hofulity, in order to effeft

a change in the internal government of France. The prefent war is

undoubtedly undertaken entirely on defenfive principles. It is in de-
fence of our king, our conilitution, our religion, our laws, and con-
fequcntly our liberty, in the found and rational fenfe of that term. It
is to defend ourfelves from the favage violence of a crufade, made
againft all religion, as well as all government. If ever therefore a war
was undertaken on the ground of felf-defsnce and neceffity—if ever
men might be literally faid to fight fro ARIS etfocis, thisfecms to be
the occaiion.

" The ambition of conquerors has been the fource of great and
extenfive evils : rcligiiui fanaticifm, of ftill greater. But little as I am
difpofed to become the apologift of either the one principle or the
other, there is no extravagance in alTerting, that they have feemed
incapable of producing, even in ages, that extent ol mifchief, that
comprehenGve defolation, which p'hilofopI?y,faIj(lj' Jo called, has pro-
duced in three years.

'_' Chriftians! it is not a fmali thing

—

it isyour life. The peftilence
of irreligion which you deteft, will infmuate itfelf imperceptibly with
thofe manners, phrafei, and principles, which you admire and adopt.
It is the humble wifdom of a Chriftian, to fhrink from the moft
diftant approaches to fin, to abftain from the very appearance of evil.

If we would fly from the deadly contagion of Atheifm, let us fly

from thofe feenr.ingly remote, but not very indire;!-^ paths which lead
to it. Let France chufe this day whom Ihe will ferve; but, as for us
and our hoif, nue luillfcr've ihe Lord.
" And, O gracious and long-fufFering Gcd! before that awful

period arrives, which (hall exhibit, the dreadful eff^-ds of fuch an edu-
cation as the French nation areinltituting ; before a race of men can be
trained up, not only without the knowledge of thee, bat in the con-
tempt or THY moft holy law, do Thou, in great mercy, change the
heart of this people as the heart of one man. Give th«m not finally

over to their own corrupt imaginations, to their own hearts' lults.

But after having made them a fearful example to all the nations of the
earth, what a people can do, who have call off the fear of thee, do

D THOV
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THOU gracioufly bring them back to a fenfe of that law which thej^

have violated, and to a participation of that mercy which thiy have

abufed ; {fj that they may happily find, while the difcovery can be at-

teniied w'th confolation, that douhtlefs there is a rewardfor the righ-

teous ; lerily there is a God luhojudgtth the earth."

With fuch publications as this before ns, The Britifli Critic

will ever delight to be employed. It is dictated by the pureft fpi-

rit, and directed to the nob! eft ends. Its fpirit is that of peace,

piety, anc aclive virtue ; its end is that of the moft difintcrefted

and amiable benevolence. The emoluments ariilng from the fale

of the work are confecrated to the relief of the French emigrant

clergy; of 3000 priefts of a nation h?biti'allv our enemy, and

of a religion intolerant and hoflile to our ov/n.

We cannot difmifs this work without informing our rea:(iers

of the following remarkable fait, at once evincing how widely

the poifon, we have fo much caufe to deprecate, is fpread, and

the fyftematic mode by which it is circulated:— It is a certain

truth, that, " though the French are continually binding them-
*' felves by oaths, they have not mentioned the name of God in

" any oath which has been invented fince the Fvevolution. It

" may alfo appear curious," our author cbferves, " to the
*' Englifh reader, that though in almoft all the addreffcs of
*' congratulation, which were fent by the affociated clubs from
" this country to the National Convention, the fuccefs of the
" French arms was, in part, afcribed to Divine Providence, yet
" in none of the arifwers v. as the leafl: notice ever takerrof this.

*' And to fhew how the fame fpirit fpreads itfelf among every
" defcription of men in France, their Admiral Latouche, after
*' having defcribed the danger to which his flcill was expofed
" in a ftorm, fays, " We owe our exiftence to the tutelary
*' genius which watches over the deftiny of the French Re-.
" public, and the defenders of liberty and equality."

Art. X. A Syjiematical Fiew of the Laws of England, as

treated of in a Courfe of Vinerian Leciures read, at Oxford^
during aferies of Tears^ camtnencing in Michaebnas Tertn 1777-
By Richard Wooddefon, D. C. L. Vinerian Profejfor, and

,
Fellow ofM.igdalen College^ Oxfoi-d, and Counfcl to that Univer-

fity. T. Payne. Vol. I. and II. in 1792. Vol. III. in 1793.
4 OS. 6d. each.

nPHE laft of thefe volumes is the only one which, from its

-*- date, happens- to fall within tl>e period we have prefcribed

fo ourfelves for the commencem.ent of our obfervations upon
the literary produdions of our cotemporaries. But in fuch a

work
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v/ork as this before iis, wiiich profefTcs to be a fyftemancal

view of the whole body of Eiiglifh la-A^j it was impoflible,

without great injuftice to the learned author, to form an efti-

mate of the latter part of h;.s plan, Without recurring to that

v/hich had preceded it. We have accordingly perufed the

greater part of tiie two former volumes, and v/e arc happy to

declare, that fur time has not been mifem.ploved.

To tread the f;me path, either as a profeffor, or as a com-
mentator, which the learned and elegant Blaclcftone had trod

before, with fo much honour and appiaufe., was not a work of

the moft encouraging nature. And though Dr. Wooddefon
probably does not himfelf expedl to be ranked with his nrede-

ceflor, yet he certainly has, by the prefent produ6cion, aiTorded

vzty honouiable teltimony of the judgment and difcernment of

thole, who placed him in the V^inerian chair.

The profeiTor has claiTed the whole of his fiibje£l under three

general divifions. In the firfl, he treats. Of the La^'S as refer-

red to Perfons ; in the fecond. Of the Laws as referred to

Things, or Property; and in the third, Of Anions.
The two fiiit of thefe are exaiSily upon the fame plan as the

two nrll volumes of Blackftme's Commentaries : and the third

divifion contains the fub(l:ance of the 3d and 4th volumes of that

Work. We think his arrangement fufficiently judicious and me-
thodical ; but we are inclined to complain of including under the

general word ASllons^ criminalprofcations^ as well as civilfiiits^

or atllons. In ftriclnefs the author mav perhaps be right ; but the

term has not been in general {:y applied b\^ lawyers in modern
tim.es : and in page 487, of the 2d volume, Dr. Wooddefon
admics, that he has uied the word in a ilill larger fenfe than

Sir Edward Coke ; but gives no reafon for it. Even in com-
mon parlance, when you fpeak of criminal aalons^ no man was
ever underftood to mean the profecution of a crime, but the crime

itielf. We have remarked the more upon this, becouf? in all

fciences, and pa- ticuiarly in that of la'v, it is of the firft import-

ance to adhere co known term? \ and a departu'-e from them
without very iufiicient caufe, particularly in academical le<^ure5;,

can only tend to introduce a confufion of ideas into the mind
of the ftudent.

But though our duty calls upon us to point out fuch flight

imperff;Ctions as appear tu us, it is with pleafure th \t we give

our teflimony to the general learning and abilities of the author.

In the pro/refs of a work, which has for it<: otjpft the whole

fyftem of Englifh iurifprudence, he mull: be p f^eired of uncom-
mon powers who does not frequently ^^rr : but Dr. Wooddefon
has, in this work, proved himfjlf to be, not only a man of

great erudition, but deeply ikilled, even in the molt technical

D 2 part
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part of his proRlTion. He has fo fubdivided his work, that

he naturally and methoilically embraces almoft every topic of

legal and conftitutional knowledge, ftis two lull volumes may
be profitably perufed by the ftudent, previoufly to his entering

upon Blackftone's Commentaries; and the third, of which we
Ihall prefently fpeak more particularly, may well be referved for

maturcr ftudiei,. Theilyle of the v/ork is fimplc, peifpicuous,

and well adapted to an elementary treatife upon a fubjecl which
does not, by its nature, admit many of the graces of language,

or the ornaments of embelliflied didion.

To fclecl paffages merely technical from a law book, would
afFoid no gratification to the man of letters, nor would it be pro-

dudive of advantage to the profeflional man, who can be little

improved by any detached and partial information. As there-

fore the latter volume is more minute'y technical than the

two former, we fhall take the liberty of recurring to Vol. I.

Le£l. XIII. for a fpecimen of the author's ftyle, in a paflage

where we find the refcarches of a fcholar, added to the opinion

of a found Englifh lawyer, on a fubjedt of general interelt, the

political neceflity of funporting religion by law. The opinions

of wife men in various ages, and the practice of various coun-
tries, are, at leafl, illuftrative of the unbiaffed cpnclufions of

rcafon, concerning the neceffities of human fociety; which, in

many bold and novel fpeculations of the prefent day, are alto-

gether difregarded

:

*' We are naturally led to give feme attention to the laws, which
eftablKh and maintain the national religion : fuch laws have in moft
countries been efteemed a principal objefl: of legiflation. The
inftitution of a priefthood, and of divine worfhip, is treated by
Ariftntle as the firft political concern, and neceflary to the very

exiftence of a ftate. The fame philofopher dircfls that the minilkrs

of facred rites fhould be feleified, not from hufbandmen, or

artificers, but from thofe whofe years and former exploits intitle

them to a life of dignified rt-pofe. This is plainly with a view of

inculcating that reverence and authority, which the perfons and
fun(flions of the priefthood, even among Pagans, were thought fo

juftly intitled to, and which we find univerfally paid them, as

derived originally from Divine right, and fubfequently avowed by
legal inftiturions. In that citv particularly where the author I have
cited flourifhed, it is obfervable, that the archon, who had the care

of religion, retained the name of king, as a fymbol of his power and
his rank, in the moft abfalute flate of democratic freedom. Amidil
the concurrent teftimony cf political and philofophical writers, the

fentiments of Plutarch on this fubjcCt are too remarkable to be
omitted. After reciting,- that the firft and the greateft care of the

ancient legiflators of Rome, Athens, Laccdiemon, and Greece, in

general, was, by inftituting folcmn fupplications and forms of oaths.
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to infpire men with a fenfe of the favour or difplcaTure of heaven,

that learned hiftorian declares, that we may meet with tov'/ns unfor-

tified, illiterate, without the conveniencies of habitation or the like,

but a people wholly without religion, no traveller hath yet fcen :

and a city might as well be erefled in the air, as a iTate be made to

unite, where no divine worfhip is attended to : religion, therefore,

he terms the cement of civil union, and the eflential fupport of

Icgiflation. That without this influencing principle the ends of
government coi^ld never be efFefted ; and that by this they are moft
fuccefsfully promoted, is too obvious to require elucidation. I fhall

only remark, that as it is the higheft civil wifdom to prevent, rather

than punifli, crimes, fo the moft eligible mode of prevention is by
giving every legal help and furtherance to the caufe of religion.

Other means may alarm fear, abate temptation, frullratc opportunity,

or refill the power of doing evil ; but this is to eradicate the incli-

nation of being criminal ; this is, at the fame time, beft to confult

the interell of the private individual, and of the whole community.

Befides the regular ellablifhment of divine wcrfhip according to law,

great zeal has been (hewn in moft countries to keep the national

ceremonies ires from innovation. Dr. Bentlcy recounts manyinftances

of perfecutions in vindication of the hcathenifh idolatries ; a rage

not to be juftificd even in the caufe of truth, but which proves the

concern of the ftate in maintaining the religious ordinances. The
Epicureans, whofe tenets were fubverfive of all piety and devotion,

were expelled out of many cities : and the Romans frequently for-

bade ftrange religions and foreign rites, that had crept into their

cities, and banilhed the authors of them. No nation, whofe hiilory

we are acquainted with, hath been negleftful of inftituting, or of

vindicating, this important part of polity, this invigorating principle

of government, peace, and order. To fo general concurrence of

diftant periods and countries, we may add, with applaufe and fatif-

faftion, the example of the Englifh laws : which, in their difFereat

ages, have been diligently attentive to advancing the profperity of

the national church, and checking the; growth of irreligion. If v.'e

look into remote times, we find thefe maxims, that Chrijiianiiy is

fart of the ht-v of England; that nothing is covfoiiant to the laiu of Eng-

landy ivhich is contrary to the lanv di-vine ; and that fianma eft ratiop

yuce pro rdigione ficit, of indefinite antiquity and obligation in this

realm. Thefe legal apophthegms, deriving their force from univer-

fal and immemorial reception, have perhaps a more venerable autho-

rity than any written edidls ; as the rivers, which adorn and fertilize

a country, convey a more auguft appearance, when we neither

dJfcern their fprings, nor trace the cxadl limits of their courfe."

Towards the end of the lecture, from which tliis extra6l is

taken, the profciTor fcems to have been guilty of an overfight

:

for, in page 362 of volume the firft, he fays, " By what is

'' ftyled The Corporation Acl, all magiftrates of cities and
" boroughs, and, by the Teft A6t, all officers, civil and mili-

*'tary, were obliged, under fevere penalties, to receive the fa-

Y) "^ " cramey^
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" crament according to the rites of the church of England,
*' This pro'v.JiGn^ in rcfpe^i to cO'poratioii ma/ljirates^ is indeed

^^fince repealed.''' To prove that it is repealed, tiie ftatute of

the 5 Geo. 1. ch. 6. is quoted. That ftatute, however, only

repeals fo much cf the ftatute of Charles the Second, as requires

members of corporations to take a certain oath therein named,

againft the lav/fulnefs of taking arms againft ihe king, ar.d alfo

to make a dechiration againft the folemn league and covenant.

It likev^ife indemnifies ihofe vi'l'O had omitted to receive the

facrament, as the ftatute of Charles the Secor;d directs : and de-

clares, that no corporate officer rnaii, in future, be I'enioved for

fuch omiffion, unlefs fuch perfoii be removed, or the profecu-

tion com.menced againft him, virithin fix months after his elec-

tion.

Since writing this laft obfervation, we, hcv/ever, m.-t with

a ncte in the. 540th •, age of the id'VoHi.me, where Or. Wood-
defon himfelf takes notice of this miftake in hi:^ firft volume j

and expiams'it in the manner we have done. Notwithftanding

this, the obfervation has not been expunged here ; bf;caufe, the

error being in the texc of the work, and the coireclron in a dif-

tant note, thofe who have taken notice of the one, may poihbly

overlook the oiher.

Another overfight of the author's it is material to mention :

In pa2:e 118 of the third volume, note (f), the ftatjte cf the

25 Geo. III. ch. 44. which requires ihe names of the pcrfons

reailv interefted, or their agent, to be inferted in policies of in-

furance, is mxntioned as an exifting law : whereas that ftatute

was repealed by the 28 Geo. III. ch. 56. and lomic new provi-

fions made, leaving the h'.w, with feme trifling alterations,

much the fame as before the former ftatute paftcd.

The third volume of thefe iedures does not at all difgrace

thofe which had gone before it. In this part of his undertaking,

the author treats of re?j, mixed, and perfonal actions : and,

from this divifion, a lawyer will obfcrve, that an opportunity

is afforded of confidering every m.eans by which a plaintiff may
feek redrefs ; and alfo every mode of defence, Vv'hich a defen-

dant can adopt in a court of Liw. The autnor, in the leilures

appropriated to this fubjcft, has fhown much knowledge in the

fcience of pleading, and miuch more acquaintar.ce v/ith the prac-

tice oi a court of law, than could have been expetted from a

gentleman, who, as we underftand, has himfelf chiefly attended

the Chancery bar. After treating of the various kinds of aCr

tions. Dr. Wooddefcnpmcecds to the rules of evidence, ivhether

parol, or written ; and his manner of difculHiig this fubjecl is

extremely well adapted for thcfe to wliom ^he lectures were ad-

dre/Ted, at the fame time that they may be read with pleafure,

and poilibly with advantage, by the more experienced lawyer.

3 - T"e
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The fix laft ledlures are confined to the pracStical proceedings

in courts of equity; to injun£tion caiifes ; to the performance,

or refcinding of agreements ; of teftamentary caufes ; and of

fuits concerning legacies: thefe various topics are commented
upon with much clearnefs, and with much profeffional know-
ledge.

Upon the whole, we have received great fatisfaiSlion from

the perufal of thefe vokimes : and of this laft we can only re-

mark, tnat it may, and ought to be pcrufed by every ftudent,

as a good introduction to the labours of a fpecial pleader's or

drattfman's office ; but we are inclined to think, that thefe

fubjecls are rather more minutely treated than was ncceflary for

the purpofes of academical ledures.

Art. XI. T}?e Natural Hiftory of Birds. From the French of

the Count de Buffon. llhiftrattd with Ertgravings ; and a

Breface, Notes, and ddditious, by the TranJJator. 9 vols. 8vo.

3I. 128. Strahan and Cadell, and J. Murray.

T^HE Natural HiOory of the Count de Buffon may be confi-
"* dered as one of the moft pleafing produ<5lions of the prefent

century. Its general merit is well known ; and though occa-

fionally blcmiuied by idle and unwarrantable obje£lions to the

works of more fyflematic naturalifts, and by frivolous criticifrns

on the mod refpeftable writers, it has (Hli the power, in fpite

of the too diftufive and flowery llyle in which the author de-

lighted to deliver his fentiments, of amufing and inllrufting in

no common degree.

A tranfiation of the Hiftory of Qiiadrupeds has been given

by Mr. Smellie-; and the prefent trandatiun of the Hiftory of

Birds completes the zoological part ot tlie labours of the learned

Count.

Of the plan purfued in the prefent edition, the tranflator thus

fpeaks:

*' In tranflating this work, I have ftudied to transfufe the fpirit of

the author into our language. I was aware of the tendency to adopt

foreign idioms, and I was folicitous to avoid that cenfure. How far

I have fucceeded, the public will judge. Zoological defcriptions

aim not only at perfpicuity, but require the moft minute accuracy ;

in fuch parts, therefore, where the lubjed afi'umes a loftier tone, I

have ftuck clofe to the original. I have endeavoured to obferve a
correfponding elevation of ftyle. There are fome fprightly turns ia

the French, which the mafculine charafter of our language will not

admit ; but thefe inferior beauties are amply compenfeted by the

ilrength and dignity of its expreffion. The philofophy likewife of

D 4. that"
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that ingenious people has a certain diiFufe fuperficial caft, not alto-

gether fuited to the manly fenfe of the Britifh nation. The tranfla-

tor flioiild have a regard to the ftate of his countrymen whom he

addreiTes ; and, on proper occallons, he may, with advantage, be

permitted to abridge and condenle."

As a fpecn-nen of the tranflation itfelf, we fhall extradl one or

two intereding articles :

<* THE WOODPECKERS.
" Thofe animals alone, which live upon the fruits of the earth,

loin in fociety. Nature entertains them v/nh a perpetual banquet,

and abundance begets thofe gentle peaceful difpofitions which are

fitted for focial iniercourfe. Other animals are conflantly engaged

in the purfuit of prey ; urged by want, reitraipLd by apprehenfions of

danger, they depend for fubfiftence on the vigour of their own exer-

tions : they'have fcarce time to fatisfy their immediate defires,_and

no leifure to cheiilh the benevolent affections. Such is the folitary

condition of vdl the carnivorous birds, except a few cowardly tribes

which prowl on putrid carrion, and rather combine like robbers, than

unite as friends.

" And of all the birds which earn their fubfiftence by fpoil, none

leads a li^e fo laborious and fo pait-.ful a- the woodpecker. Nature

has condemned it to inceflant toil and Ilavery. While others freely

emplov their courage or adcirefs, and either fhoot on rapid wing, or

lurk indole ambufc, the woodpecker is conftrained to drag out an

jnfip d exiileiice in boring the bark and hard fibres of t-ees, to ex-

tra£l its rumbli: prey. Necefiity never fuffeis any intermifiion of its

labouis ; never grants an interval of found repofe : olten, during the ,

night, it ilee.)s in the fame pairfiil pofture as in the fitigues of the

day. It never Ihares the cheerful fports of the other inhabitants of

the air: it joins not their vocal concerts, and its wild cries, and fad-

denipg tones, nvhile tliey difturb the fiience of the forcft, exprefs con-

flrain*- and eflbrt. its movem.tntr; are quick ; its geflures full of in-

quietude ; its locks coarfe ard vulgar ; it fhuns all fociety, even that

of its own kind ; and when it is prompted bv luft to feek a compa-

nion, its appetite is not foftened by delicacy of teeling.

«' Such is the narrow andgrfs inftii ft fuited to a mean and gloomy

life. The organs with which the woodpecker is furnilhed, correfpond

to its deftination. Four thick nervous toes, two turntd forwards,

and two backwards, the one refembling a fpur, bting longeft and

floutefl ; all of thtm armed with thick hooked nai's, and connefted

to a very flicrt and extremely muKular foot, enab'e the bird to cling

firmly, ^nd to creep in all diredions on the trunks cf trees. Its bill

is edged, ftraight, wedge Ihaped, fquare at the bafe, channelled

lQno--wife, fl:.t, and cut vertical at its lin, like a chifel : this is the

initrunxent with which it pierces the bark, and bores into the wood,

to extra<a the mfedlr , or their eggs. The fubftance of the bill is

hard and iol'd, and rifes out of the cranium, which is very thick.

Powerful mufcles aft upon its llrort neck, and direfti its inceflant

blows, which fomctimes penetrate even to the pith of the wood. It

.darts
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darts Its long tong-uej which is tapered and, round like an earth-worm,
and tipt with a hard bony point, like a needle. Hi^ tail confills of
ten ftiff quills, bent inwards, truncated at the ends, befct with hard
briflles ; and this often ferves it as a reft, while emplov" d in a con-
ftrained, and often inverted po (lure. It breeds in the caviaes which.
it has in part formed itf;lf ; tiie prog^eny ifTue from the heart of the
tree, and, though furniihed with vvings, they are almoft coniined to
the verge of its circumference, and condemned to tread the dull
round of life.

" The gerus of the woodpecker contains a gre?t number of
fpecies, which difi'er in fize and in colours. The larp-cll ir, eaual ia
bulk to the crow ; and the fmalleft exceeds not the tit-moufe! But
it'fi individuals are included in each fpecies ; which muft ever be
the cafe where a laborious courfe of life checks multiplication. Yet
nature has placed woodpeckers in all countries where ih? has planted
trees, and in greater plenty in the warm climates. There are only
twelve fpecies in Europe, and in the arflic regions ; but we may
reckon twenty-feven Irom the hot countries of America, of Afiica,
and of Afia. y\nd thus, though we have confiderably abridpcd the
number, thirty-nine fpecies ftill remain ; lixceen of which were hi-
therto unknown.—We may obi'erve, in general, that the >voodpeckers
of eicher continent diifer from other birds in the fhape of the feathers
of the tail, which terminate in a point more or lefs fliarp.

*' The three fpecies of woodpeckers known in Europe are the

green, the black, and the uariegated. Thefe have no varieties in our
climates, and would feem to tave migrated from the parent families

in both continents., After thefe European ones, we fliall range the
foreign woodpeckers akin to them." Vol. iii, P. \, &c.

** THE KAMICHI.

" Nature is not to be ftudied in the cultivated fields, that fmlla

under the forming hand of indullry. We muft vifit the burning
fands of the tropical regions, and the eternal ice of the pole ; we
muft defcend from the funimits of mountains into the bed of the

ocean; and we muft compare remote wilds and deferts : and fuch

magnificent contrafls confer additional fublimity on the fcenes of the

univerfe. We have formerly painted the arid plains of Arabia
Petr^a ; thofe naked folitudes, where man has never tafted the

coolnefs of the lliade, where the fcorched earth, never refreflied by
rain or dew, refts torpid, and denies all fubfiftence to every foecies of
being. To this pidure of extreme drynefs in the Ancient Conti-

nent, let us oppofe the vaft deluged Savannas of the New World.
Immenfe rivers, fuch as the Amazons, the Plata, the Oroonoco, roll

their majeftic billowy ftreams, and fwelling over their banks with

unchecked licence, they threaten to ufurp the whole of the land.

Sheets of ftagnant water, widely fpread, cover their flimy fediment,

and thefe vaft marfhes exhale denfe fickly vapours, which would
poiion the air, were they not difperfed by the winds, or precipitated

in dcfcending torrents. And thefe meadows, which are altL-rnately

dry and wet, where the earth and the water feem to difpute their un-

deciJed limits, are inhabited only by loathfome animals which mul-

5 tJpJ/
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tiply in thefc fewers of nature, where every thing exhibits the image
of the monftrous pofuions of the primeval fediment. Enorirous

ferpents trace their waving furrows on ihe iriiry foil ; crocodiles,

toads> lizards, and a thcuiand reptiles of hideous form, craw! and

welter in the mud ; and millions of infc&s, engendered by warmth
and moifture, heave up the fiime. And this fordid ailt^mblage of

creatures, which quickens the grounds and darkens the fky^ invites

numerous flocks of voracious birds, whofe confufed notes, mingled

with the croakings cf the repriles, while they dillurb the vaft filence

of thofe frightful wilds, inipire horror, and feem to prohibit the ap-

proach of man, and of every fentient beirjg.

" Amidft the difcordant fonndi of ths fcreaming birds and croak-

ing reptiks, there is h^ard at intervals a powerful note, which

drowns the reft, and rebellows from ihf diilant Ihcres : it is the cry

of the Kamichi, a. large black bird, diilinguifhed by its voice and its

armour. On each Wing it has two Il:rong fpurs, and on its head a

pointed horn three or tour inches lor.g, and two or three lines in

diameter at the bafe : this hcrr>, which is inferted in the top of the

forehead, rifes ftraight, and termir.ates in a fharp point bent fome-

what forv\ard j near the bafe it is fneathcd like- Uie qui 1 of a feather.

"We ihall afterwards fpcak of the fpurs on the fhoulders of certain

birds, fuch as th- Jacanas, many fpecico of Plovers,. Lapwings, &c.

but the Kamichi is by far the beft arm.cd : for, befjdcs the horn

which groves out of the head, it hai in each .pinion tvt^o fpurs, which
pr<"jedt forward when the wing js cloftd. Thcfe ipurs are the

apophyfes of the metacarpal bore, and rife froip the anterior part of

thele extremuies ; trie upper fpur is largeil, of a trianguiar form, two

inches long, and nine hne.s bread .at the bafe, fom.e'^hat Cur\ ed, and

terminating in a poiur; it is alfointsited with a ilieath of the fame

fLbllance as the bale of the horn. The l(,vver apophyfis of the m.eta-

carpal bone is only fsur lines long, of cne fame breadth at its origin,

and hmilarly ilitathtd." Vol. lii. p. 323.

The remainder of this article is .eiiher dtibious in point of

fadt, or occupied in minute defcription.

*' THE WATER RAIL. SfCOND SPECIES.

** The Ti'ater rail runs beiide fiagnate water as fwiftly as the land

rail through the fields. It alio luiks conitantly among the tall herbs

and rudies. It never comes out but to crois the water by fwimming
or running ; for it often trips nmbly along the broad leaves ot the

water-lily which cover pools, it makes fmali tracks over the tall

grafs ; and as it alvvays keeps the lame paths, it may be eafily

caught by ncefes fet in them. Formerly, the fparrow-hawk or

falcon was fiown at it; and in that fport the greatell diff.cuky was to

fet [put] up the bird, for it ftuck to its conceaiment with the obllinacy

of the land rail. It caufes the fame trouble to the fportfm.an, raifes

the fame impatieixe in the dcg, which it mifleads and difirafts, and

protracts as long as peiribie its fpringing. It is nearly as large as

the land rail, but its bill is longer, and reddifh at the point; its feet

are of a dull red. Ray fays, that in fonie fpecies thefe are yellow,

?ind that this diUVrer.ce may proceed from the fex. The belly snd

fide
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fides are ftriped acrofs with whiteft bars on a blackifli ground : the

colours are difpofed the fame as in all the rails : the throat, the

breaft, the ilomach, are of a fine Hate-grey : the upper furface is of
an olive-brown rufous.

** Water rails are Teen near the perennial fountains during the

greateft part of the winter : yet, like the land rails, they have their

regular nugrations. They pafs Malta in the fpriog and autuinn.

The Vifcount de Qucrhoent faw fomc fifty leagues cfr' the coafts of
Portugal, on the i^ih of April ; they were fo fatigued that they fuf-

fered tliemfelves to be caught by the hand. Gmelin found thefe

birds in the countries watered by the Don. Belon calls them hlack

rails, and fays they are enjery n^hcn- hionun, and that the fpecies is

more numerous than the red rail or land rail.

" The fleih of the watej rail is not fo delicate as that of the

land rail, and has even a marfny tafte, nearlv like that of the galli-

nule." Vol. VIII. P. 144.

From thefe examples our readers vvill perceive, that this

tranflatinii may be regarded as a produ6lion of no inconfider-

able utility and elegance. A few occafional inftances of care-

leifnefs might perhaps be adduced ; and fome errors in the

tranflation ; but they are not fuch as to detrad:, in any confi-

derable degree, from the general merit of the work. One.

miilake, however, of confcqucncc (owing probably to hat'fe)

We think it right to particularize ; as it might eafily miilead

uninformed readers in no fmall degree, viz. In fpeaking of the

extraordinary powers of the nightingale, and the long duration

of its fong, the translator fays, " That it can continue its mufic
' without intertnillion for the fpaice of twenty minutes," ( inltcad

o^Jeconds, as in the original.)

We muft alfo object to tl;c method which the tranflator has

made iifeof in rendering literally into Englifh the Frei.ch titles

of feveral birds; a practice highly unplealing to an EnglilL car.

Thus the fpecies of Falco, for inltance, wliicli the French call

yean le Blanc ^ is tranflated the U'hite John : the Hen-harrier, by
the French called LOiJeau Saint Martin, is nzmcd the Bird Saint

Martin

.

Several of the French names are alfo retained, whiich might
have appeared to (greater advantage in an Englifh interpretation.

Thus the yiipan peacock is rermed thefpicifen; the bare-necked

^roWy the cAnud, &c. i^c.

It fliould be added, that this tranflation is accompanied with

feveral ufeful notes and occafional obfervations colledted from
the works of later ornithoiogifts, as well as by thofe of the

tranflator himfelf : of whofe care in this refped the iollowing

may fcrve as a fpecimen :

" We are forry to remark, that the tranflation which the Count
de BufFon here give? is exceedingly inaccurate, Sej'quiuncia is ren-

dere4
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dered half an inch. See. We hsvc therefore altered it in fome
places; but, as the laft fentence is that from which our ingenious

author draws his conclufion, we have.prefe'rved it as it flood in the

text. We fhall now compare it with the original :
" CrJao (fays

Camel) Gentiles fuperftitiofe colunt et obfervant, fabulantur cum
Grue Tijiul feu Tihol padafle, ut hasc paluftribuSj Calao fylvofis, con-

tenta viverent; bine Tipol fi ligno quocunqueinfcderitinpcenam tranf-

greff foederis fcfe loco movere non valere, e contra Calao fi aquofis et

hurriilibus." That is, the idolatrous Indians have a fupcrn;itious ve-

neration for the calao, and relate, th?t ir has entered into a compaft
with the crane that it fhould live contented with its raaribes, and

the calao with its woods ; thence the cranc^ if it perch on a tree,

cannot ftir from the fpot, as a punilhment for infringing the treaty

;

and on the other hand, the calao incurs the fame punifhment, if it

alights in the low fens."

Under the article Puffin vo. find a JTidicious note, calculated

"to pnt the reader on hi; guard againfl.the dangers of the Count
de BufFon's fyaem ;

" .It is proper to pat the reader on his guard againfi: this fpecious

fort of declninatiwn, in which th' i.iatenalifts have fo much indulged.

If an animal v ere direifted by '•
^ organization to follow its particular

mode of life, it muft be fuppof'.-.i to make trial of every pofiible fitua-

tion, and to adopt that which, r.n due experience, is found to be the

beft fuited to its nature. But this hypothefis is completely abfjrd.

Prior to ail refiedion, inftinft leads irrcfiftibiy to a certain courfe of
aftion, to which the corporeal ftrufture is in general admirably

adapted." Vol. ix. P. 305.

The execution of the plates (which are fnfficiently bad in

the original ) is fuch as to convey no additional value on tliis

otherwife refpeclable work. Many of them, indeed, are fo

Very indifferent, that it is rather to be wifhed they had been
Entirely baniihed.

The work is concIuded»bv an ufeful appendix, containing a
lift of birds omitted by the Count de Buffon, which appears to

be carefully colleiled from other natural ifts.

Art. XII. The Hlflory of Spam, from the EftabliJJvnmt of the

Colony of Gades by the Phcenicians, to the Death of Ferdinand^

Jurnamed the Sage. By the Author of the Hlflory of France.

3 vols. 8vo^ about 1300 pages, il. is. Kearlleys.

A Superficial tafte for literature and knowledge diftin£;uifhes

•^ ^ the prefent age. Many expedients are adopted to fave the

trouble of thinking, and to facilitate the accefs to general know-
ledge; but the knowledge, which is eafily attained, is as eafily

forgotten
j
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forgotten ; the mind is amufed rather than improved, and is

neither enlarged nor ftrengthened by the clufters of evanefcent
images, which have rapidly paiFed before ir.

In this hiftory, a period of more than 2000 years, the account
of more than 80 kings, and of one of the iiioft diftinguifhed

kingdoms in Europe, is contracted within the compafs of
three modern volumes.

A defe£t of greater magnitude is the want of authorities : in
the beginning is given a lilt of authors confulted, but no refe-

rences in the work. No writer can juftly expe£l that his mere
aflertion Ihould be admitted as proof, if he can produce better

evidence ; and what credit is due to the aiTertion of an anony-
mous author r Such a method of writing hiftory indulges vanitv
and indolence ; the writer may take lefs pains, and yet aifume
more importance than a more accurate hiflorian ; mifreprefen-
tation may eafily efcape detection amidft fuch vague and gene- .

ral references: fuch a method is not calculated to improve the
mind, or to advance the caufe of hiftoric truth.

This writer feems to have taken Mr. Gibbon for his model,
as to his ftyle and manner. The more he copies fuch an ex-
ample, the more he will lofe fight of plainnefs and fimplicity ;

affeded antithcfes, epigrammatic turns, and airs of philofophi-
cal refearch, will disfigure the inftrudive page of hiftory.

In fuch an abridgement we can only expeda general account

;

the complex caufesof great events, and the nicer difcriminations
of the human charader, are not to be found ; the ftage is too
crowded, and the ador? pafs away in too rapid a fuccelfion.

Although we cannot fully approve of this writer as'an original
hiftorian, yet, on the whole, he has performed his tafk well as
a general compiler. They who have not leifure or inclination
to read larger works, or who do not feel themfelves greatly in-
terefted in the events of another kingdom, may be fufficiently

gratified by the perufal of this hiftory.-

As a fpecimen of the ftyle and manner, we fhall give the ac-
count of the entrance of Ferdinand into Grenada, and the de-
fcription of the Alhambra:

*' If humanity could not influence Ferdinand, policy at leaft

prompted him to alleviate thediftrefs of a people who were fo Ipeedily
to become his fubjefis ; and no fooner were the hoftages deUvered,
than plenty was poured into the famifned city ; relieved from the
immediate terror of a flow and painful death, the concern of the

Moors revived for the honour of ihcir nation, and the fandity of
their faith. A wild enthufiaft rekindled the rage of the multitude

;

his voice was heard through the ftreets, denouncing the indignation

of Mahomet, and menacing with the flames of hell thofe who im-
j^ioufly treated with the followers of Chrifl; a motley group of twenty

thoufand
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tlioufand fanatics obeyed his rummons, and befieged the gates of the

Alh.'imbra ; Abdalla could no longer command, and ihe frantic in-

fur^tnts derided his intreaties; but they trcmblfd at the menace of

Ferdinand ; the king of Spain threatened to intrrcept all further

fupplies, and to avenge on the hoftages their guilt. They were

awakened by the ftern admonition to a fenfe of their forlorn condi-

tion ; the laft murmur of refiftance expired, and they fubmiited to

the will of their conqueror.

" It was on the fecond da}' of January, in the year fourteen

hundred and ninety-two, that Ferdinand and Ifabella entered in tri-

umph the proftrate city of Grenada; as they advanced towards the

Alhan-,bra they were met by Abdnlla, accompanied by fifty horfe ;

the Alourifli prince alighted from his conrfer, [and] pronounced, with

a dejccled countenance and tremulous voice, thefe degrading words :

*' We are your flaves, invincible monarch ; we deliver up this city

** and kingdom to your clemency and moderation." He would have

fcillen at the feet of his lurd and mailer, but he was prevented by
Ferdinand, whofe fpirit was neither moved by adulation, nor ca'

pable of generofity ; he promifed the royal fuppliant a fafe retreat,

and an income adequate to his dignity ; but Abdalla could not

forget he had once been a king ; the prefence of the vi.5tor m.uH: have
been irkfom^e to him. ; he folicited and obtained leave to retire to

Africa, As from a neighbouring hill he caft a look on his palace

and capital, a torrent of tears proclaimed rhe anguilb of his foul ; his

grief was reproved by the inJignant reply of his mother, the fulta-

nefs Ayza, " Thou doft well to weep like a woman for that kingdom
*' which thou kneweft not how to die for like a man."
' The inmoft recefles and glories of the Alhambrawere thrown open

to the eyes of Ferdinand ; as in the pride of victory he paHed through

the gates of judgment, fhe ChriiHan chief might have been inltrut'^ed

by the humble piety of the MuiTulman ; and the frequent infcription on
rhe walls, th^re is na conqueror bnt God, might have cliccked the in-

folence of profperi ty ; but the moment of fuccefs is feldom propi-

tious to admonition; and it is not probable that the inftability of his

own fortune, and the fallen {late of Abdalla, recurred to the mind of
the viftor, wliile he gazed on thofe wonders which have refifted the

rage of time, and ftill command the admiration of the traveller.

" The exterior of the Alh:tmbraprefents a rough and irregular pile

of buildings, which forms a flriking contrait to the order and ele-

gance within. Through a fimple and narrow gate, the fpef^ator is

conduced to a feries of beauties which abriol^ realize the fabulous

Tales of the Genii. The bath, the iiril object which ftrikes his fight,

coniiils of an oblong fquare, with a deep bafon of clear water in the

middle ; two flights of marble ileps leacfing down to the bottom ; on
each fide a parterre of flowers, and a row of orange-trees. The
court is inrircled v.-ith a periilile paved with marble; the arches bear

upon very fiight pillars, in proportions and ftyle different from all the

regular orders of architedure. The cielings and walls are incruf-

tated with fret work in ftucco, fo m.inute and intricate, that the moft
patient draftfman would find it difficult to follow it, unkfs he made.

himfcif
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himfelf mafter of the general p!:in. The former are gilt or painted ;

and time has not faded the colours, though they are conftantly ex-

pofed to the air ; the lower part of the latter is Mofaic, difpofed in

fantartic knots and fcftoons ; a work new, exquifitely finiflied, and
exciting the molt agreeable fenfations.

" From the bith a fccond door opens into the court of the lions,

an hundred feet in length, and fifty in breath, environed with a

colonnade ieven feet broad on the fides,, and ten at the end ; the roof

and gallery are fupported by flender columns of virgin marble, fantaf-

tically adorned ; and in the centre of the court are the flatues of

twelv-e lions, which bear upon their backs a large bafon, out of

which rifes a leiTer. A volurne of water thrown up,, falls again into

the bafon, paffes thro' the beails, and ilTues out of their mouths into a

large refervoir, whence it Ji> communicated to the other apartments.

" Thefe apartments are decorated with whatever the art of the age

could invent, or commerce could fupp'y. The floors glitter with

marble ; the walls and the windows are enriched with Mofaic ; and

through the latter the rays of the fun gleam with a variety of light

and tints on the former ; the air is perpetually refrefhed by fountains

;

and the double roof equally excludes the extremes of heat and cold;

from every opening fliidy gardens of aromatic trees, beautiful hills,

and fertile plains meet the eye ; nor is it to be wondered :h;-.t the

Moors iiill regret the delights of Grenada, and ftiU offer up their

prayers for the recovery of that city, which they deem a terret'triai

paradife." Vol. I. p. 440.

The melancholy eifefls of the power of the inquifition,

exerted by the bigotry of Philip II. are thus detailed :

*' The fuperftitious difpofition of Philip was confpicuous in every

aftion of his life ; his vow to St. Lawrence in return for the viftory

of St. Qaentin, has already been noticed; and, on his cfcape from

the danger of the fea, he folemnlv deaicited his reign to the defence

of the Rom.m Catholic faith, and the extiipation of herefy.

'' His (ubje -?s had foon too much rsafon to lament the rigid piinc

tuality with which he fulfilhd the holy engagement. The opinions

of La-her, which had rapidly fpread' through the greatell pnrt of

Europe, had been checLed by the fevere p iicv of the incjuiftiion ;

that tribunal, which had originally been ertabUihed by Ferdinand and

Ifabella, to prevert the Jevvs and JVIoors, who had been bapt.^fd,

from relapfing into their ancient errors, had ftretchcd its jurifdidion

over the united kingdoms of Caftile and Arragon. In the various

provinces 20,000 fpies were interefted to accufe, and iS inquifitorial

courts were impatient to condemn the unhappy wretch, whole ilighteft

exprcfiion could be tortured into diiapprobatlon of the ellablifhcd

church. Such w?re their zeal and vigilance, that a number of per-

fonsJUfpeilfdof inclining to th:; dotcrines of the reformed, had been

committed to the flames. When Philip arrived at Valladoliu, tiiere

were tfill thirty in the pnfcns of the inquifuions, agninft whom the

fame dreadful fentdnce had been denounced ; he commanded thefe

miferiible wretches to be dragged to execution ; the dreadful cere-

mony
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mony was coiiducled with a pomp which only the rage of fuperftitiori

could iiifpirc ; Philip hiniielf, accompanied by his Ion Carlos, by his

filler, and auended by his crurners and guards, was the unmoved
fpcftator of the inhuman- iacrifice ; as the executioners led a Pro-

teliir.!: noblsman of the name of beila, to the Ttake, he invoked the

mercy of his f^vereign ;
'* Canfl thou, O king," exclaimed he,

" thus witnefs the toiments of thy fubjetts ; fave us from this cruel

*' d- ath ; we have not de!e; ved it."—No," replied the furious and

bigt-ited monarch," I vvould myfelf carry wood to burn my ownfon,
*' were he iuch a wretch as thou art." Vol. ii. p. 287.

The expiiliion and fuiFerings of the unfortunate Morefcoes,

form alfo a ihiking and well-touchtd picture :

•« The t( tal expuliion of the Morefcoes was accordingly deter-

mined on ; but as they were form.idable from cheir numbers, and, could

they fupply themfelves with arms, were capable ^f a vigorous re-

fiftance, their fate was involved in the molt guarded fecrely. OrJers
were privaiely given 10 rhe naval commanders 0! Portugal and Italy

to rendezvous, under pretence of an expedition againlt the Moors
of Africa, on the coait of Valentia ; the fame motive was affigned

for confiderabie bodies of rroops vvnich were Itationed throughout

that p-.ovince ; at lengtii, vvhen the force aflembled was fuca as might

defy all oppoiiticn, the royal edift was" pubjilhed, in which all the in-

habitants of Valentia, who profelled heMoorilh faith, were command-
ed, under the penalty of death, to repair to the fea-coafl:, and em-
bark on board the fnips provided to convey them to Africa.

*« The anguifh and diibaflion that iuch an order produced may
be conceived, bur cannot be defcribed. The firft remonftrance

againil; it proceeded from the Barons of Valentia, who reprelented

that the execution would not folely be the ruin of their particular

eftates, but would convert into a defert the'greateft part of that fer-

tile province ; but the only mitigation they could obtain, was the

relufcant perm.ifiior for fix families cut of every hundred, with all

children under four years of age, to be excepted from the general

fentence of exile.

<' This indulgence vias rejefted by the indignant Morefcoes ; in

the firft agonies of defpair, fome of the moft daiing had excited them
to oppofe by force the cruelty of their oppielTors ; but this propofal

was deemed rafh and impradticable by a majority of the allembly

;

they were, they obferved, witJiout arms or military ftores ; and the

Spanilh troops diftrlbuied over the country were ready to attack

them on the firll appearance of refiftance. Little time was allowed

for deliberation, and obedience was all that remained ; they crowded
down to the fea coalts, and were fucceffively conveyed to the fhores

of Africa. As they proceeded up the country to implore the pro-

ted'.on of the Viceroy of Tremezen, they could not reflrain their

tears, when they compared the barren plains through which they

palTcd, with the delightful regions they had been driven from. A
few, who preferred death to exile, endeavoured to defend themfelves

in the mountains ; but the pafles were explored on every fide ; they

were
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Were hunted by their inhii.nan tyrants like wi!J bealls ; part periftie ci

by the fword, thi. rrfl by hungtr ; tbeir chief was made priloner

and, after having furfcrrd every infult that tria:nphaat tyraany could'

devifc, was publ'cly executed.
*' Ca.lile, Arragon, and Grenada, prefanted the fame fcenes of

mifery and cppr-iiioii; and according to the loweil computation it is

fuppoTed, by the bigotry and mii^aken policy of Philip the Third,
ntar fix hunored thunfand ofhis mol> iadultrious fubjeds were driven

into exile. The majority ox thofe fro.n the dreary deferts of Africa
implored an afyluni in the bofoin of France ; and the wifdom of
Henry has been icverely impeached in refilling the proffered accelfion

of half a million of people, whofc filent labours might have ft*rtiliz.d

the barren plains of his kin^doin, and re^)aired the fatal ravages

which had Ki^ta infliilted by religious commotion." Vol. iii. p. 47.

The hiiiory prudently concludes with the death of Ferdinand
VI. for the foJlovving reafons :

" The reign of that fucceflbr had been included in the original

defign that I hau formed of the work which I now fubmit to the

judgment of the pubiiC ; but i was difcouiaged from purfuing i', by
the occurrences with wriich it is difLin;juifhed. The American war
is too rcceo' an event to be related without lome tincture of partiality

j

that war has proved the fruitful parent of grrat and rapid revolution

in Europe ; the Unifed Provinces, tie Netherlands, and France, have
each ftrir the i.ifluence of it ; anc the mind of man is too much agita-

ted to inveftigate, with candour and accuracy, the vaft and important
fcene winch prefents itleif to his obu^rvation."

Art. XI i I. The Female Mentor \ or, SdeSi Cinverj'alions.

2 vols, i2nio. 6s. Cadell.

nnHESE volume? are prefentcd to ihe world by a lady, who,
- in the introdudliou, inwrntioufly acknowLdgts hoifelf to

have perfoimf^d the office nitrely of an Kditor : Ihe is, accord-

ingly, fatisiied v^-iih reiiing her claims to pub'ic approbation on
its appearing,- tha' her Feniale Mentor \s founded on trnih and
nature, and is intended to promote the caufe of religion and
virtue.

From fuch claims, urged with fo much modefly, far be it

from us to detr.-ici any thing, bynjinute and unimportant ob-
jections We willingly, thercf )re, alUtw to thtfs converfations

the praife which is their due ; arid we have little fcruple in re-

commending them as hkr-ly to be ufeful prefents ^or youth.

They confifl: of a number of didactic effays ; for th'^ title of Con-
verfations is rather improperly applied. Some of them are

original ^ but they principally conlift of portions of anecdote.

E and
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and hiftory, felefted from our own, or tranflated from French
writers. Of thefc, the llcetch of the Life of Fenelon is, per-

haps, thebeft; from which the following extrad may not be

unacceptable

:

** Ramfay has related various anecdotos of this amiable prelate

during his refidsncc at Cambiay, which prove the benevolence and
excellency of his charafter. A clergyman of his diocefe boafted in

his prefence, that he had abolilhed the dances of peafants on feftivats

and holidays; " My good friend," returned Fenelon, "let us not
^

** dance ourfclves, but let us psrmit thofe poor creatures to dance :

** for why (hculd we deprixe them of the momentary fatisfaftion of
" forgetting their wretchednefs ?" He frequently in his walks

vifited the peafants, and not only comforted and affitled them in

their weaknclles, but convcrfed with them in the raoft familiar man-
ner, and partook of their fcanty fare. After- his death many of
them preferved the chairs in which he had fat, as relics ; and v/ouH
point them out to their family with a melancholy pleafure, " Behold
•' the v/ooden chairs in which our good archbifliop was wont to fit in

*• the midft of our families: alas ! he now no longer exifts but in our
** memory." Having loft his library by fire, " I had much rather,"

he faid, " that my books (hould be dellroyed, than the cabin of a
*' poor family." In one of his rambles he obferved a peafant in great

diftrefs ; and demanding the caufe, "Alas," returned the peafant,

** I am juft driven from my cottage by the enemy ; and had not

time to fave a cow which fupported my family with her milk ; the

" enemy has carried her away, and 1 (hall never find another."

Fenelon inftantly departed in company with a fingle domeftick, and
under favour of his paifport, found the cow after much trouble, and
brought her back to the peafant." Vol. i. p. 42.

The fourth eilay, or Converfation, gives an account of the

Oracle of Z)^//>Aojj we thought that the ufage of Delphos for

Delphi was now univerfally reje£led, both from the reafon of

the thing itfe'.f, as well as on the authority of our beft and

rnofi: accompli llied writers. It is true, that Swift, in defiance

ofBentley, whom he hated, probably becaufe he feared him,

perfifted in writing Debljos. But we remember alfo, and not

without a fmile, the obl^ervaticm of Jortin, that Swift, indead

of fooliftily perfifting to write Delphos for Delphi ^ (hould havs

fubmitted to reafon, and received inftruclion from what quar-

ter foever it came, from Wootton, from Bentley, or from Beel-

zebub. In a lady, however, this flight deviation from correft-

nefs may be eafily forgiven. The remarks on the charaiSler of
Imogen are very feufible and'ingenious, and, indeed, not without

their portion of original thought: the (lory <d" the Old Man and

his Dog Trim is trite and puerile, and exhibits a very indifferent

imitation of the manner of Sterne, and his incomparable (lory of

the Old Man and his Afs. The hiftorical accounts of Queeo,

Confoxts
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Conforts of England are given in a very agreeable manner, and
cannot fail of being ufeful to young people, by fixing their at-

tention and curiofity on fome of the moft inftruclive parts of
Englifh hiitory. The Couverfaiions conclude with a very

forcible warning againfl: the ill effe^ls ofearly diilipation, agree-

ably exemplified by fome interelling charafters. Upon the

whole, there is great reafon to commend ihe Female Mentor^
and we do not doubt that the fair editor of thefe volumes will

receive fufficient encouragement by the fale of her work, to

induce her to amufe herfelf and the public by fome future pub-
lication.

Art. XIV. Alfred's Letters -^ or, a Revieiv of the Political

State of the JVar at the End of the Summer 1 792. As originally

publifhed in the Sun. 8vo. 218 pages. 6s. Debrett.

VXTITHOUT attempting to decide upon difputed points of
'" rtate expediency, which is not within our province, we

do not hefitate to fay, that in thefe Letters much political know-
ledge is communicated, in ^ clear method, and a manly ftyle.

The profeffed intention of them is to give «' a fair and impar-
*• tial view of theadual (late of the feveral countries of Europe,
'* and fuch a retrofpedl of modern political tranfadions, as

*' may tend to elucidate their exifting fyftems and fituations
:"

a defign which appears to us to be executed with Angular

ability.

The Letters are 43 in number. In the firft 23, we find a

diftindl confideration of the circumftances of every country in

Europe, at the clofe of the fpring ofiVQi. The remaining
Letters give briefly, but clearly, the hiftory of thofe leading

events which produced the actual fituations of thofe countries ;

and explain the interefts of this nation as conneitjd with the

other European powers, and affcdtd by their feveral move-
ments. In the perufal of them, the leading idea imprclTed uporl

the reader is, that, waving the more uumcdiaie and temporary
prclfure of danger from the progreis of Fiench arms and French
opinions, the great objed of juft apprchenfion to all Europe
is the fyftematic, perfcvering, and inordinate ambition of the

Ruffian court ; which, governing a territory comprifing nearly
half oi the ancient world, will no fooncr gain the advantages
that more fouthern acqmfitions mud infallibly confer, than it

will have itrength* as well as inclination, to cru(h all other
powers fuccefllvely, as it has already done by Poland. AH 'he

eloquence and fireof Demollhenes could not ronfe the Athenian
feople to a timely dread, or (teady couateradion of the formi-

E 2 dable
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dable plans of Philip ; and it will be well if all the argument?
of the moft perfuafive writers can excite in this, and other na-
tions, a conllant and an adlive vigilance to baffle the ambitious
fchemes of Riiflia. To this objed a great part of Alfred's

Letters is direded, and we cannot but confider the attempt as

highly meritorious.

In the opinion of this writer, Oczakow was peculiarly im-
portant to the Emprefs of the Ruflias, not only as, in her own
eftimation, the key of the Crimea, the means of fecuring the

progrefs of her fhips from Cherfon, and of commencing with

advantage any attack upon the Turks; but alfo as a complete

check, both military and commercial, upon Poland. The
acquifition of it he cuniiders as the flcp to all thofe violent mea-
fures of RufTia againft that country, which Europe has fince

viewed with aftonilhinent, and profound regret. On the cor-

rednefs of thofe opinions we do not undertake to pronounce
;

but the queftion is undoubtedly of the greateft moment, and de-

ferves to be inveftigated to theutmoiL In every country w-here

the operations of the ftate are in any great degree contvouled by
the inSnence of public opinion, the diffufinn of right know-
ledge, on fubjecSts that materiallv affe£l the general intereft, is of
the very lirfl expediency. Unhappily this inflrudion frequently

arrives ^oo late to prevent errors, and confeq^ent misfortunes :

but even tardy knowledge has its ufe, and may preclude at leafl

a repetition of evils. For this reafon we earneffly w^ifli to fee

every particular concerning the relative interefts of this country

and Ruffia examined difpaffionately, in all points of view, and
purfued, if poflible, to the very point of truth. A great deal ta

this effed is performed in Alfred's' Letters, if not fo as to pre-

clude reply from thofe who favour a different fyftem, certainly

fo as to demand much attention.

Some (Irong delineations of char?£lcr occur in thefe Letters :

that of the Emperor Jofeph II. in the 14th letter, is ably exe-

cuted ; biit that of Leopold IL as much Ie(s generally known,
we Ihall prefer to extract by way of fpecimen :

** He poffeffed the rare and almoft peculiar felicity, of having

for many years been accuftomed to the management of public affairs,

without having in any degree dlfclofed the nature of his talents, or

the tendency of his difpofition. He had lived at Florence the father^

the friend, and even the companion of his people. At a diftanee

from the bufy and intricate fcene of political intrigue, his conduft cA

negociations had not been tried, nor had any opportunity occurred

of criric'zing his military abilities.. Attentive to the minuteft details

of government : ftrenuous in his endeavours to reform what he con-

feiv^fed to be domellic abufes ; equitable and frugal, though feme-

f!im€& capricious and fevere, he had acquired the reputation of a

worthy
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w^orthy man, whofe heart was. better than his head ; whofe integrity

and honour might be depended upon, but whofe talents were inade-
quate to the arduous encoanter of rival cabinets, where a fuperiority

of intclle(?^ual powers <vjas (is) fo frequently manifefted over the

aobler workings of candour and virtue.

** Under fuch a mafk, and to be developed only by a fucceflion of
events, did the chara(5ter of Leopold appear. As thofc events oc-
curred, and they did fo with a rapidity fcarcely equalled in the
annals of hiftory, his real features were gradually difolofed. Supple
and accommodating to the circumftances of the moment; rapidly

embracing the caufes and the confequences qf things ; ftrenuous

where he perceived the weakacfs or the apprehenfions of his antago-

nift, and yielding with addrefs to a fuperior power; prodigal of his

promifes, and uabour.dtd in his conceffions, but ever refcrving fome
fecret opening for e^•afion, he boldly entered into the lifts of poli-

tical intrigue, aad dared to meafure his weapons with tried diplo-

matic champions. Perfectly aware of the vantage-ground on which
he ftood, and fheltcring himfelf behind the miftaken charader which
he had brought with him into Germany, he gave free fcope to the

latent powers of his mind." Letter id.

The remainder of that letter applies the proof of fads to this

charadler, by a rapid view of the great and multifarious objedls

he vi^as able to embrace, and manage with fuccefs, within a
year from his acceffion to the empire. In the 33d and 37th
Letters, are fome arguments very ftrongly oppofed to thofe fal-

lacious declamations which are fo eafily made upon the com-
mon-place topic of the bleffings of peace

;
pointing out, that

war may be occafionally a duty ; and, though undoubtedly an
evil in itfclf, maybe, in certain circumftances, a m.uch fmaller

evil than an inglorious or fallacious tranquillity.

The political merits of thefe Letters we leave to ftatefmen

to difcufs. Exclullvely of the points which they may contend
to be difputable, it Teems to us, that they contain much ufeful

information. In point ofcompofition, the fev/blemifhes difcover-

able in them are clearly over-balanced by the general excellence

of the ftyle ; and are, in our opinion, fully excufed by the apology
inferted in the concluding letter, that " they were written in
** hafte, and under the prefTure of many other avocations."

When we have objecfted to dominant., in p. 14, rejtjilefs for

unrefifting, in p. 30, and arrondi^ement^ in p. 31, we have ex-
haufted our chief rage as verbal critics. About as many cen-
fures we might be inclined to pafs on particular phrafes, and
the turn of a few fentences, which feem indeed to argue hafte,

but might be pardoned even without that plea. After making
fuch flight exceptions, we declare ourfelves, as critics, highly

pleated. A few errors of the prefs require corredlion : fuch as

,^ Ur.ited »^?;5«; " for Provinces.^ in p. 64, The omiffion of

£3 a negative
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a negative, in' p. .121. 1. 17—and the miftake of the numeral

mark prefixed to Letter 29, v.h:ch is printed 31.

It will hardly be objedted to us, t;!at we have given a more
particular Iiotice to thefe Letters than their oftennble origin,

the channel of a newfpaper, entitle^ them to claim ; and the

objeftion will Icaft of all occur to thofe, who, like oarfelves,

{hall read them with minute attention.

Art. XV. 77;^? Plays of WiU'-am Shakjprare, in 15 Foiumes,

with the CorreSiions and Illujirations of various Commentators.

To which are added Notes, by Samuel Johnfon and George

Sfeevrns. The ^th Edition. Revifed and augmented ; zvith a

Glj/ftrial Index ly the Editor of D'Alfley s GdkSfion of old

Plays. 8vo. 61. J 5s. Longman, &c. &c. &c. molt of the

London bockfellers.

npHE fate of Shakfpeare has been very fmgular. Admired even
*' to tnthufiafm by his own uncritical age, which with

all its defects had yet the merit of feeling ftrongly the powers

of genius ; fo:-mariy configned to oblivion by the would-be

critics, the Rymers and the Shaf^efburies of a more advanced

period ; and a6lually fo neglected, as to be plundered with

impunity by any poet, whofe tafte in borrowing exceeded his

honelly in confeiling his obligations, he has at length ariien to

the complete dignity of a claffic ; and that which now lies be-

fore us II the fourth imprefTion of a coiiftantly augmented
variorum edition. The admiration of the Greeks for Homer
is nearly equalled by the zeal of our countrymen for their ©Id

dramatic bard ; and a republication of his plays, with any

import.uit acceflions of criticifm, is not to be overlooked by the

periodical hiftorians of our literature. Partaking in the gene-

ral feelings towards this admirable child of nature, we take

up the fubject con amore^ and fhidl indulge ourfelve?, and, we
hope, gratify our reader^-, by enlivening our publication with a

few remarks upon this intereifing topic, fuggefted by the pre-

fent edition.

More than twenty editions of the plays of Shakfpeare, within

the nrefen.: century, have not yet exhauftedthe labours of cri-

ticism to ciea"" up the difficuities of his phrafeology, and to

afcertain tiie purity of his text: aid, from the peculiar cir-

cun-.ftances x>i their original publication, it is not eafy to forefee

a t'l niination to Liiefe eiForts. Mr. Steevens, Mhofe acutenefs

and ailiduity have been very eminently dirtinguiihed in this

ferwice, is fully aware of what is here afTerted, and inftead of

flattering himfelf that he has perfeded the tafkj thus exprefles

hiSf
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Ills opinion upon it ;
" Every re-impreflion of our great drama-

" tic mafter's works muft be coniidercd as, in fome degree,

*' experimental ; for tiieir corruptions an^l obfcuritics are ftiU

" fo numerous, and the progrcl's of fortunate conjecture fo

" tardy and uncertain, that our remote defcendants may be
*' perplexed by pallages that have perplexed us ; and the read-

" ings which have hitherto difunited the opinions of the

*' learned, may continue to difunite them as long as England
" and Shakfpeare have a name."

Yet it mull not be denied, that very much has been perform-

ed. The modern annotators, and particularly Mr. Stcevens,

nd Mr. Malone, formerly his coadjutor, now a critical anta-

gonift and rival editor, have gone deeply into that fjiecies of

ftudy which alone could fully illuftrate the language of Shak-

fpeare, the ftudy of the contemporary writers ; and have been

very diligent in collating and comparing the early editions.

The obfcurities and doubts that yet remain, are rather the ex-

ercife of critics, than the concern of common readers, v/ho find

their general fatisfa61ion very little interrupted by thofe mat-

ters which make enmity among the commentators.

By the divifion of Mr. Malone and Mr. Steevens, we have

now two feparate variorurn editions ; and, to prove the eager-

nefs of the public for every able illuftration of their favourite,

Mr. Malone's edition, publifhed at the latter end of 1790, is

faid to be already nearly fold ofF ; and before he can prepare

another, this of Mr. Steevens will probably have made way for

it, by a difperfion no lefs rapid. The plan of the former is

rather more comprefled ; within ten volumes of a fmaller fize,

Mr. Malone has given all the phys, with the fonnets, and other

poems. The prefent edition, the firft of this kind that has been

recommended by elegance of type and fplendor of papery is ex-

tended, partly by thofe circumftances, to 15 volumes, compre-

hendinii only the plays, and their elucidations. As to the

fonnets, &c. Mr. Steevens protefts againft reprinting them, be-

caufe, as he ttlls us, " the ftrongeft aSt of parliament that

*' could be framed, would fail to compel readers into their fer-

*' vice," In preference to them he recommends the fonnets of

Thomas Watfon, " an elder and more elegant fonneteer,"

v/ith whom we fh«uld be happy to have more acquaintance.

He has efcaped the notice of Headley, and other compilers of

old poems, and, we believe, of Warton.

Moft of the new matter contained in Mr. Malone's late

edition is to be found alfo in this ; becaufe thefe critics, liberal

even in their difunion, allow each other to confider every

thing produced by either as the common property of both.

As they differ in feveral points of opinion, this liberty is gene-

rally productive of furUier augmentation j the pofitions of one

E 4 being
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being feldom ftated, v/ithnut f:-mething by wav of reply from

the other. With alternate efforts they beat nie ?.nvil of cri-

ticifrn, and many lucid Iparks are driven out by the collifion

of their ftrokes.

To give our readers as clear a notion as we can of Avhat this

publication offers, and thereby to aHift their deliberations on

the important queflion of the purchafe, we will take a curfory

view of the contents ; fubjoining ^ur remarks.

The tv.^o firfl: volumes confift of Prolegomena, of v^hich the

particulars are,

I. Mr. Steevens's advertifement, on the appearanceof the pre-

fent edition. The editor having his mind well flored with

Shakfperian phraies, here beftows rather more than a fufHciency

of them upon his readers ; a redundancy of wit is fometimes

almofl as fatiguing as dulnefs itfelf ; and it is, perhaps, a fault

the more obvious to the eyes of Reviewers, as it is one into

which they are not very likely to fall.

We confefs ourfelves unwilling to admit the argum.ents

here adduced, to prove that there is no refemblsnce of the face

of Shakfpeare extant : it is unpleaHng to give up the fuppofed

acqu:^in>;ance we have with his feature.-. Mr. Malo!ie, it is

probable, v.'ill not tamely abandon t\: piftu/e in the pofTeflion

of th^J Chandos family, from which ne has a copv by Sir

Jofhua Reynolds ; who never, as far as v/e can learn, com-r

piaiiicd that the original frcm which he took it was *' the

" fliadow of a lliade." We cannot help fancying a likenefs

between the lineaments of that head, and the coarfer reprefen-

tation by Martin Droefhout ; and think that Jonfon would
not fo ftudioufly have dwelt upon the hitting of tne likenefs in

that print, had it been entirely mifTed. Having his verfes to

make, and to addrcfs to perfcn'; who remembered Shajcfpeare

himfelf, why ibould he have faid,

" O could he but have drawn his wit,

?' As wiell in brafs as he hath bit

" His face,"—

if the face had not been hit at all ?

Mr. Steevens next expreff&s his doubts of the relationfhip of

Sir William Davenant to our bard, grounding much of his

dilbelief on the dulnefs and heavy afpecl of the knight. This
point we are not equally difpofed to contefl-. In weightier

matters, there fliould perhaps be more evidence required than
has yet been produced for that relationfhip.

But the great point ofdifference between Mr. Adalone and Mr.
Steevens is on the fubject of rhe comparative value of the ill and
gd folio e(|icions of Shakfpeare 5 the latter of which Mr. M. af-

ferts
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ferts to be " of no value whatever "—" not worth three fhll-

" liniiS ;" while Mr. S. fupports it, as in many inftances prefer-

able to the former, and probably improved from it with fome

care. Mr. Malone has certainly proved that vvhoever rcvifed the

fecond folio, has departed in very many places from the received

and curtomary language of Shak-fpeare ; but it does not feem to

us equally clear that this was done through ignorance. No
fcrupulous veneration had yet been affixed to the ipfiffiina verba

of the poet, and the perfon who made the alterations probably

thought he was doins; him a fervice, by rendering his lines more

plea(rng to the refined ears of that time. The difference of

nine years (from 1623 to 1632) between the two editions, could

hardly have obliterated the memory of any words, phrafes, &c.

that were inteiligible at the beginning of that period. Shak-

fpeare himfelf had been dead only fixteen years when the fecond

folio was publiflied, and had met with a fate peculiarly hard, if

his language was fo foon forgotten. It feems mod: likely that

the players would conftantly make fuch alterations as the

change of the current phrafeology required, and that thefe would,

without fcruple, be adopted by a printer, editor (or whatever

name he ought to have) in the management of a nev/ edition.

It appears probable alfo, that the notorious blunders-in the

firft folio had long been noticed by a variety of perfons, during

the nine years, and that the copy ufed in reprinting was correft-

ed in thefe particulars, from fuch knowledge of what was right

as could not then be very uncommon, at the theatres, or elfe-

where,—What Mr. Steevens advances on this fubjeSl is furely

very reafonable. "We will let him fpeak for himfelf:

" The following cnnjetflural account of the publication of this

fecond folio about which no certainty can be obtained) is perhaps

not very remote frcm truth.

" When the predeceffor of it appeared, fome intelligent friend or

admirer of ShakVpeare might have obferved its defedls, and correfted

many of them in its ma'rgin, from early manufcripts or authentic

informaiion.
" That fach manufcripts fhould have remained can excite no

furprife. The good fortune that, till this prefent hour, as prefer-

ved the Chefter and Conj-iniry Mvjieries, Tancred and Gifmund, as ori-

ginPclly written, the ancient play oiTimon, the Witch of Middleton,

with feveral older as well as coeval dramas (exclufive of thofe in

the Marquis of Lanfdowne's library) mi^jht furely have befriended

fome of our author's copies in 1632, only fixteen years after his

4eath.
" That oral information concerning his works was ftill accefllble,

inay, with fimilar probabilitv, be inferred ; as fome of the original

and moft knowing performers in his different pieces were then alive

.(]L.owiH and Taylor. ^9"- inllance) ^n4 it mull be <^rtai^> that on the

ftage
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flage they never uttered fuch mutilated lines and unintelligible non-
fenfe as wss afterwards incoporated with their reipedtive parts, in
both the firfi: quarto and folio editions.

*' The folio therefore of 1623, correfted from one or both the

authorities above menuoned, we conceive to have been the bafis of
its fuccefTor in 1632.

*' At the fame time, however, a frefh and abundant feries of
errors and omiffions was created in the text of our author ; the

natural and certain confequence of every reimpreflion of a work
which is not overfeen by other eyes than thofe of its printer." Jd~
Hjertifcment , p. xxii.

With refpeil to Mr. Malone's opinion of the lengthening

and abbreviating of fome words by Shakfpeare, the ignorance

of which is one of the crimes laid to the charge of the editor

of the fecond folio, we think him, in fome Infrances, right, and
in fome miftaken. The protra£lion of fuch words as burn^'

jwont^ tvorti^ arms, charms., &c. into two fyllabies, is what, we
apprehend, v/ould not have been tolerated by Englifh ears, at any
period of our language : Jiie, hour, and ibme others, certainly

were fo afed, and conlequently vrere often written ^^r, howery

&c. The opinion of Mr. M. concerning the former words,

and others where r precedes n or m, might pofiibly originate

from having fornetimes heard them fpoken with the ordinary

pronunciation of Ireland, which transforms them into fome-

thing like hurrun, arrums, charrums, &c.—Otherwife, at leafl,

\ve cannot accoiuit for the fuppofition. The original miftakc,

which rendered fuch conjeciures neceflary, was, apparently,

the perfuafion, that the lines of Shakfpeare were all intended

. to be perfedt, which probably was not the cafe ; and, indeed,

Jnany of the lines, even when the fuppofition is made, though

they have then the legitimate number of fyllabies, are no more
like verfes than they were with a defei^iive foot.

In making fuch obfervations on the different opinions of

thefe two eminent critics, .we hope to be acquitted by both of

any partiality on either fide : we may truly fay, Amicus Plata,

eimrcus Socrates, fed magis arnica Veritas.

Mr. Steevens, indeed, fights with fom.e advantage in his ad-

vertifem.ent, by ufing the plural ftyie, the flyle of kings and
reviewers, under which we know not what other editor is con-
cealed, unlefs it be Mr. Reed ; for certainly Dr. Johnfon was
not, on this occafion, one of thofe who dreaded a revifion of

the fheets, and thereby prevented the collecting of errata.

It is rather extraordinary, that, in difputing the merits of the

two firft folios, both editors appeal to the authority of Mr.
Tyrrwhitt. Mr. Malone fays ;

*• My late friend, Mr. Tyrrwhitt, a man of fuch candour, accu-

racy*
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racy, and profound learning, that his death mufl be confidercd as an
irreparable lofs to literarure, w^as of opinion, that, in prini-mg thefe

plays, the original fpelling fhoidd be adhered to, and that we never

mould be fure oi a peifeftly faithful edition, unlefs the firtt folio copy-

was made the rtandard, and aduallv feat to the preis, with luch

corrections as the editor might think proper." Preface, P. 390.
Vol. I.

Mr. Steevens fays

:

" Such alfi, let us add, were the fentlments of a gentlemarl

whofe name we cannot repeat without a lii^h, which thofc who were
accquainted wiih his value, will not fufpect the iaiincerity : we mean
our late excellent friend Mr. Tj-rrvvhitt. In his litrary was this

fecond folio of our author's plays ; he always ftood forward as a de-

termined advocate for its authority, on which, we believe, more
than one of his emendations weie formed. At Icail we are certain

that he never atteiopted any, befrre he had confulted it. He was
once, indeed, onered a lar^e fragment of the firlt folio ; but in a

few davs he returned it, with an alfurance that he did not perceive

any decided fupcriority it could boalt over its immediate fucceflbrj'

as the metre, imperfed in the elJer, was often reftored to regularity

in the junior imprelhon." Advert, p. xxvi.

To account for this oppofition of report, vvc can only fuppofe

Mr. Tyrrwhittto have^thotight, that the reafon of tlie thing re-

quired the ealiefl: general edition to be ufed in forming the

ground-work ot an authentic copy, though he did not hitnfelf

particularly wi(h to polfefs it.

We have dwelt thus long upon Mr. Steevens's advertife-

ment, on account of thefe curious topics that occur in it;

"•we nov/ proceed in ourconcifc and general defcription of this

edition.

2. The Life of Shakfpeare, by Rowe, and other documents
appended to it, follow the advertifement : after which we find

the preface of all the editors in chronological order. Three
of thefe, Theobald's, Hanmer's, and Warburton's, Mr. Ma-
lone rejected from his edition : but it is right that tliere ihould

bip always one edition in which they may all be found ; and no
place more proper than Mr. Steevens's variorum. Warburton's,

indeed, feems not properly included in the cenfure of throwing

no light on our autlior, or his works. Wecannot perceive any

accellion ofnew matter to the Life ; but we are happy to be able

to inform our readers, that Mr. Malone meditates a new Life of

Shakfpeare, which Iiis diligence and fagacity will be foundto iiave

enriched with feveral curious difcoveries. Rowe's Life, never

very excellent, is now too much loaded with notes ; it would be

more pleafing to have that Life feparately, and the new matter

prqperiy digeiled into another account of the poet. The docu-

^ meins
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ments that follow thefe prefaces, fuch as lifts of editions, ^c.

would perhaps have been more htly placed after the Life.

The remainiJerof the firft volume confilts of Mr. M..Ione's at-

tempt to afcertain the order of the plays, his EiTay oa Ford's

Pamphlet, and Mr. Stcevens's Remark on ihatElTay.

The two latter pieces refpccl an account publiihed by Mr.
Macklin, in 174S, when Ford's Lover s Meluncholy was to be

afted for the benefit of that performer, profeffing to be extradl-

ed from an old patnphlet, and infinuating, that Ford ftole the

greater, part of that play from Shakfpeare. The fuppofed ex-

tract appears in vol. ii. p. 502; 10 which part of tlie work
thefc eifays ought therefore to have been fubjoined. Mr. Ma--

lone ftrorigly, and at large, combats the authenticity ot the

extract ; Mr. Steevens is inclined to defend it. We think the

cleared left is that which was applied to the Pfeudo-Rowiey's

Poems, by every reader who was well acquainted with iheftyle

of our earlier authors, the internal evidence of the writii'g itlelf.

The verfes figned Endymion Porter ^ are moft evidently modern,

in ftyle, cadence, and contrivance : and we have heard it whif-

pered, that Mr.Malone now conceives he has difcovered the real

author, without accuhng Mr. Macklin of a compofition, which

feems indeed to be out of his line. Dr. Johnfon's judgment of

them perfe£lly coincides with the opinion here given, and, as

"we underftand, W'ith the conjedture of Mr. Malone. " The
*' lines, Sir, are evidently the produdl of a man of fafhion.

" Were our friend Beauclerk engaged to furnilh a poetic trifle,

^' he would write juft fi.ch verfes as thefe." We conceive the

D )ctor to mean a man of fafhion of his owm day, by the inftance

he gives ; Endymion Port- r certainly never favv, nor could pofr

li1)ly have written, " jull fuch verfes."

We fubjoin them, that our readers may judge for themfelves

;

f* Upon Ben Jonson and his Zany ToM Randolpk.

*' Quoth Ben to Tom, the Lover's ftolc,

'Tis Shakfpeare's ev'ry word

;

Indeed, fays Tom, upon the whole,

'I'is much too good for Ford.

" Thus Ben and Tom the dead ftill praife.

The living to decry
;

Fornone mull dare to wear the bays>
Till Ben and Tom both die,

*' Even A-Tjons pwan could not efcape
Thefe letter- tyrant elves

;

TJiey on his fame crntriv'd a rape.

To raife their pedant felves,

« But
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IF* But aftt r-times, with fill confent.

This cruth will all acknowledge;

Shahfpeare and Ford from heaven were fent.

But B(:n and Tomfrum college,"

Many of Mr. Malone's arguments on this topic appear irre-

fragable.

3. In vol. ii. we are much pleafed to find Dr. Farmer^s

Eflay on the Learning ®f Shakl'peare, certainly a moft propef

accompaniment to an edition of his works. But here a^ain, in

point ot arrangement, we could have vvifhed the Duclor's re-

ply to Mr. Culman to have been removed from the notes to

Love's Labour Lolt, and fubjoined to the remarks 6i that

writer. The lift of ancient tranflations from clallic authors^

extant in the time of Shakfpeare, is the fitteft addition in the

world to Dr. Farmer's Eifay. Mr. Malone's Hiitorical Ac-
count of iheRife and Progrefs of the Englilh Stage is then in-

ferred entire, with the addition of an article on the fame fitbj';(5t

from his Supplement : and the volume concludes with the

Commendatory Verfes on Shakfpeare, ancient and modern.
Formidable as the quantity of two entire volumes of Prol ogo-

mena may appear, we' mult confefs we do not wiOi to fee it

lefTened. Other editions may be formed for convenience of

other kinds ; the accommodation we look for, in fuch a publi-

cation as this, is thecomplece collection of all the bell iliuftra-

tions of the author.

In the tnfuing month we fliall refame the fubjecH: of thisedi*

, tion, giving a further account of the novelties in the remaining

volumes, and foiDecurfory obfervutions on the notes.

i
To he continued. ^

Art. XVI. A Fjurth Diiibgue concerning Liberty \ confainifig

an Expofition sf the Fuljity of .he firjl and leading Principles of

the pnfent Revolutionijh in Earspe. By Jachfon Barzvisj E/^.

8vo. 69 pages, is 6d. Debrctt.

THKexpolitionis clear and convincing, and (hows the author

to be a rational friend to liberty. The prefent dialogue is

intended as fupplementary to three others, publilhed feventeen

years ago, to which it occafionally alludes. It is here well

explained that Sovereignty, apnli'^d to a fuppofe-d fnpreme will

of the people, and even the word people, as implying that they

are politically capable of thought, or cf unity of mind, or of ra-

tional confent in aSfion, Tcprcfcin no ideas derivable from any

i-A^is in nature j that the notions their authors intend them to

Qonvey,
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convey, are faife and impollible ; and that, therefore, tliey mtirt

prove ultimately deftruftive to true liberty : that the general

benefit of the v/hole rnufl: ever be a firft principle ; and that

the people havfe q\\\^ force to lend, to fuch as have capacity to

direct it. After touching properly on equality, it is aflced,

*' Is it not then difgraceful to the caufe of liberty, and to the

" underftandii.gs of mankind, to 'ViwX fo many, who live in

*• conilant and profligate violation of the liberty^ peace, and
*• /?fly)^/V7f/}, of all who may unfortunately have only perfonal

*' concerns wiih them, continually prefenting themfclves as the

*• moft redoubtable patriots: and to findthera received, and
** applauded, as affecfionate and ftrenuous allertors of the juft

" liberties of mankind?" The author writes as if he was a

man of virtue ; but certainly not as if he was a friend to any

religion ; a circumifance we are forry to remark concerning

one whofe fentimenis, upon the fubje6ls he here treats, are ra-

tional, and likely to be ufefuU The motto from Montefquieu

is well chofen, and deferves to be repeated in a tranfiation.

It is true, that in democracies the peopley^^7« to do what they

" chooje ; but political liberty confifts not in doing what we
*' choofe.—In a ftate, that is, in a fociety which has laws, //-

«« ^^r/y can only confift in the power ff doing ivhat we ought

" to chooje, and In not being conjlra'ined to do what we ought not

" to choofe." Montefq. torn. L p. 255.

As fpecim.ents of the author's mode of reafoning and writing,

perhaps we cannot make a better choice than in the following

paflages

:

"As to the eftablifliment of the power of a few, continued he,

fiich eftabliQament has ever been, and ever mull be, becaufe it is not

in the nature of man, or of human fociety, to be otherwife. Change

and modify conftiiutions and governments into as many forms as it

is poffible for the human mind to conceive, the legiflative and execu-

tive parts muft always be left in the hands of a few : and, clearly,

for the reafons we have given above ; i. e. becaufe hut a few are at

all competent to the exercife of fuch high and important employ-

ments. That the government of a nation, therefore, is always in

the hands of a y^xc, can be no objection to its poffeflion of true li-

berty.
" A fuperior direftion in all human affairs, where many are con-

cerned, is naturally neceffary ; and men infenfibly fubmit to it of

themfeives : and they certainly are under the higheft obligations,

and owe themo!!: fenfible gratitude to thofe who nuith ahiliiy and in-

tegrity will undertake and eKczatefaiih/ullj, their public or private

concerns for them.
" It is but z. forry retttrtt to a iruly great man, for fuch important

favours, to be told malignantly, that he is but zfer'va7it of the people j

and to infmuatf that his talents and virtue fuffer no degradation in

being
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being contemptiiotijly dcba/edhdow the meaneft of the people ; as if he

were of lefs importance in nature, or in the Hate than thofe whofe

interefts and happinefs depend on his fuperior underftanding.

" Such language is well fuited to licentioufnefs and fedition ; but

its unprincipled falfity and callous injulHce, the efFefts of party rage,

are moft violent attacks on genuine liberty, and tend only to bring it,

and every idea of public virtue, into contempt.

" The true friends of liberty will be generoufly juft to all men,

and with internal fatisfaftion will acknowledge the merits of all men.

They perceive fuch juftice to be neceffary to the maintenance, fup-

port, and encouragement, of all virtue, and conlequently oi true,

liberty.

" Superior talents with integrity, and fuperiof (Utions legally and

properly filled, will always be objeds of refpeft among the wife and,

the prudent. They know how necellary to the prefer vation of order

and good government, fuch qualifications arc ; r.nd hov/ vicious and

impolitic it is, to endeavour to degrade, and bring into the contempt

ot the weak, the ignorant, and the debauched, thofe virtues and tar

lents, without which no juft liberty can exiil." ?, 30.

** Do you think, then, faid I, tvith indifference, about the eftablifli-

ment of conflitutions and forms of governments ? Are not fomc

much preferable to others, and well worth contending for ?

" If, as has been juft fho-vn (anfweredhe ) there be various de-

grees ofliberty in nations either legal, or tolerated, in proportion to

their civilization, as a lover of true liberty, you may be fure i wculd

choofe the highejl legal degree that could b- obtained without injultice

and cruelty. A conllitution and form of government, wifely and

cautioufly eftablilhed, juch as the Englijh is, has a natural tendency ia

itfelf to produce every degree cf liberty a nition may be capable of

receiving, in a regular progrellion Xo \\it highejl degree, \\\\.\\o\xX. any

guilty violence, and without dangerous interferences, from mal-con-

tents, who labour to involve a happy people in diicantent and mife-

ry, becaufe they feel themfelves diffuisfied with their own ungover-

ah\e/anatici/m, or with a deficiency of ?.\] principle in morals and

politics.

" Indiiierence muft, doubtlefs, be very criminal, concerning the

conftitution and government of cur o^-n country. But certainly a

forward Interference in the internal bufinefs and go~oernment of other

nations untieceffarily, muft always be unjuUifiablc. Reforms and revo-

lutions have'expanded into ^ixotifm, and propagation into Jefuitifm.

and Crufades, in a neighbouring nation.

*' Coolnefs is indifpenfably neceflary in the fearch of truth : we
muft, therefore, farther obferve, that every nation naturally compre-

hends in itfelf a mixture of all the forms of government, which mca

difcourfe of, under the various names of monarchy, oligarchy, arijio-

cracy, democracy, and the like: foTjuch poivers, in every nation, arid

under every form of government, mull find their place of adion, in

which they v/ill exert themfelves with fuch energy as they m.ay fe-

yerally poiTefs. For, however corredly men may form ideas, and
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fix them to tliefe words, as really and accurately fignificant of the

Jimple exijience of any fuch governments as they are uiualiy meant to

defcribe, yet no fuch corrednefs ever exifted in nations, or in human
nature.

*' And this is another inflance of the abufe of words, which are

fnppofed to reprefent what has no exiltence in nature ; for there never

was &. fi?nple monarchy, oligarchy, ariltocracy, or democracy, in the

world.
" And as to the word repvhJic, though it be ufua'Iy applied to

every government without a King, yet, in its original and true llg-

nification (the public ^vealJ {•>vf\Q\^in9^i, at leaft, have fo well ai'.der-

ilood, and attended to the public iveal, that their governments mighi

much more juftly merit the appellation of republican, than many of

thofe which are always denominated republican, though often fevere

and tyrannical enemies to the public lueal, and liberties of their

countries.

" A king, wifely and jirftly limited (names apart) is but the lirll

republican in a free nation ; and it is noc very eaiy to conceive, how
he can have z.\\yJuhjlantial interrjj fcparate from it ; ana much lefe

againft it, fince himfelf, and his fuccefiors, can have no r.itidnal hope
of fatisfadtion, or fecurity, but in its profperity and duraiion. It is

his home and his country, at lead in as high, and as clear a fenfe, as

it can be that of any other man." P. 54.

Mr. Earwis's Dialogue cannot fail, on the whole, to add to

his reputation ; arrd, with thinking men, to be of ferviceio the

caufe of national liberty.

Art. XVII. The Ncctflity of a fpeedy and cffeSlual Reform in

Parliamenl. Manchelter. bvo. 72 p«»ges. is.

MR. George Philips, of Manchefter, the author of this

pamptilet, is one of thofe writers to whom the public is,

at leait, obliged for frankly avowing what he and his friends

mean by a rform. They mean, it feems, that every' indivi-

dual exifting in the nation, whether male or female, excepting

itifane perfons and minors, fhould have precifely an equal Ihare

in the nomrnation of reprefentativcs. Any thing ihort of this,

Mr. P. thinks will only amufe the people for a while, and
thus retard the accompli/h merit of an adequate reiorm. One
would fiippofe, irom iheearnellnefs of fuch authors upon this

topic, that they conceived the whole fura of human happinefs

to be concentred in the privilege of having a vote at an elec-

tion ; that without this nothing could be enjoyed, and with it

nothing could be wanting. Mr. P. is very bold in his aiTump-
lions. He takes for granted, that the nccelfity of a reform in

parliament is univerfally acknowledged. Hs aillimes, that the

agitation
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agifatlon of the public mind in November lad arofe chiefly, if

not folely, from the depraved condition of the reprefentation :

whereas it has fince appeared, that the public was alartried by
fear of change, not agitated by dejire of it. He declaims
much on the inevitable power of wealth, and the neceflity of
ftrengthening the hands of poverty ; whereas, in truth, pro-

perty is that which moft requires protection in fociety. To
proteft property is, indeed, the chief end of fociety ; for perfons

would feldom be attacked, but for the fake of property. He
takes it for undeniable, that reprcfentatives are only meant to

declare the public will, and on this principle he attacks Mr.
Burke's arguments againll; the di6lating power of conftituents,

which have been generally received as conftitutional and jufl:

;

and were delivered not at Malton, as Mr. P. infmuates, but in

the great and populous city of Briftol. The truth appears toba
that, in every queftion, the thing required by public intereft, is

the right decifion, which, if one man of knowledge and abili-

ties be more likely to difcover than a million of ordinary per-

fons, it is better for that million to trufi: to the one, than to

themfelves. The whole pamphlet turns upon the French doc-
trine, that the will of the people is political perfedion : if that

be denied, as in England it is, very generally, nothing is here

proved : not even the necelTity of a reform : (till lefs of fuch a
reform as Mr. P. requires.

The author profeffes, p. 55, that his aim extends no fur-

ther than to an adequate reform in the reprefentation, and
declares his refpeft for the public opinion, which prefers our
prefent conftitution to all other forms; but whoever does not
fee that a reform of reprefentation made on the principles of
equal right to didate laws, muft totally fubvert all branches

of the conftitution, has furely very little claim to the praife of
political fagacity.

The fum of Mr. Phillips's pamphlet is comprifed in eight

propofals, which fpeak fufficiently for thenifelves :
'• i. Anad-

*' miflion of every citizen (minors and infane perfons excepted)
"to an «'^Ma/ right of voting.—^, The formation of elective

" diftridls, confilting as nearly as poffible of an equal number
*' ofeledors.—3. Voting by ballot, and clofingthe poll in one
" day, together with fome fubordinate regulations to prevent
"* diforders, and undue influence.—4. Abolifliing qualifica-
** tions, fo that each citizen be eligible to a feat in parliament,
*• and allowing falaties to the members.—5. Annual parlia-

" ments.—6. Exclufion by rDtation^ fo that no perfon be x re-
•* prefentative for more than three years fucccflively, nor above
" two thirds of the members of one parliament eligibk^ to the
" next.— 7. Separation of minifters from the Icgiflative aifem-

F '• bly,
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*( bly—S. Authorizing conftituents to difcharge their reprefeii-

" tatives."

Mr. Philips, if his principles be admitted, is neither an in-

conclufive reafoner, nor an inelegant writer. Our readers will

be able to appreciate his talents by the following extracts :

•' Shall we continue then to be deluded with the unmeaning cla-

mour of a combination and mutual balatue of three eftates, if that eftatf

in which the MAJESTIC form of the people was originally re-

cognifed, have fo departed from its priiline charafter, as to retain

little more of it than the name ? If the people fhould affume to them-
felv^es the power of fending a majority to reprefent them in the Houfe
of Lords, would not the crown and the peerage exclaim againft fuch

a proceeding, as an infringement, and violation of the conftitution ?

And ought not the rights of the people to be as dear to thc7n, as here-

ditary diftin£tions to their owners ? And is not the recognition of
their authority, in the conftitution, as effential to its well-being, and
even exiftencc, as either the monarchy, or ariftocracy ?

*' That the power offending members to the Houfe of Commons
fnould be lodged any where, but in the great mafs of the people, is

as dangerous to their rights and liberties, as it is confiftent with the

boaftcd principles of our government. But this danger is much in-

creafed, and becomes much moreferious and alarming, if that power
be veftcd in bodies, endowed with all the executive, and a great

fhare of the legiflative, authority, and who poiTefs privileges and in-

terefts diftinct from thofe of the reft of the nation.

" Shall the man then who has remarked the progrefs of thefe

dangers, which threaten deftrudtion to the heft principles of our con-

ftitution, be deterred by courtly proclamations, or minifterial profe-

cutions, from calling on his countrymen to look at them, and be-

ware ?

" The baleful dregs

" Of thefe late ages, this inglorious draught
" Of fervittide and folly, have not yet

" (Blcfs'd be th' Eternal Ruler of the world !)

" Defil'd, to fuch a depth of fordid fliame,

" The native honours of the human foul ?''

Ak^n'stde.
" That all men have a right to be confulted, either direftly or

indiredly, about the laws formed for their government, isadidate

of reafon, and admitted in theory to be one of the fundamental prin-

ciples of our conftitution. The king and the peers being perfonally

concerned in enafting laws, have no claim at all to be reprefented.

But rcprefentation is the only way by which the public will is col-

leded, and brought into adion ; and as no one can have a greater

claim than another, in cafes in which the rights of all are equally

concerned, rcprefentation, which refpefts equally the rights of all,

ought to be fo conduced as to recognize alike the claims of every in-

dividual." P. 26.

The author has not mentioned, at what period of our hiflory

this majeftic form of the people was allowed to have a greater

influence than it has at prefent.

Art.
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Art. XVIII. A Letter to a Foreign NohJeman, on the prefent

Situation of France, ivith RefpeH to the other States of Europe

.

By F. P. PiSfet, Citizen of Geneva. 8vo. 102 pages. 2s. 6cl.

Hookham, &c.

^HIS publication has appeared both in French and EnglifTi,

of w!)ich editions, as the author is a Genevan, the French

is probably the original. The name of Pictet is well known
in Europe, by the talents of M. Maik Aug. Pi£tet, a learned

profeifor of Geneva, whofe produflions enrich our Philofophi-

cal Tranfactions, the Journal de Phyfique, he. The prefent

writer dates from Reading, and fpeaks of hirnfelf as in years :

his relationftiip to the profelfor we do not know. His Letter

is a fenfible and. difpaffionatc coinpofition, and does honour to

the abilities, as well as the feelings, of the writer. It is not

fo Hridly methodical, in its arrangement, as to admit of a very

exa6l analyfis ; but, taking a general view of the whole, we
may confidcr it as confifting of three parts :— i. A ftatement of

the evil which has for fome time threatened Europe with fome
notice of its caufes, top. 10.

—

2. Advice concerning the bed
mode of checking that evil, to p. 59.—3. Plan of a work .to

refute fundamentally the principjcs of French anarchy ; to the

end. We learn, from the firft part, that feveral Genevefe exiles,

of whom Ciaviere was one, have borne a confiderable part in

the French revolution. In the fecond, we find the author

flrongly againfl attempting to do more than to (hut up the

French within their own territories. In the third part, we
meet with many very found ideas on the general do6lrines of

law : and among them tliis. which deferves to be extra(Sled :

** The pofitive is, therefore, intended to fupply the natural law
;

which, impelled by his want.s, and tranfpcrted by his paOions, man
would be apt fo often to negled. It fhouid, therefore, never pre-

fcribe, never forbid, any thing, but wh?t the niifural law, if at any-

time enforced, would have prefcnbed or forbidden; and of all tha

fyftems of legiHation, that alone would be perf.d, which, applied

to every cafe, would deliver tl.e fame rule which heavenly wifdoiu, if

it addrelTed itfelf to men, would have ddivercd ; a rule founded on

tlie unchangeable nature of things, and the mutual relation ni which

we ftand to one another." P. 7 1

.

It is confeifed that Co perfect a fyftem never can cxifl ; but

this is the inodel to be produced : " Government being infti-

' tuted with no other view than fo compel men to obfcx'-ve the

** unalterable rules of juftice and equity." This is plain rea-

foopand, doubtk'fs, the time will come, when it will be

F 2 thought
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thought no lefs ridiculous ever to have propofed the will of a
multitude, as fuch, for a rule of right, than to have main-
tained the moll extravagant notions of divine right in indi-

viduals.

The pidlure of that clafs of inferior and proftituted authors^

which has been fo mifchievous in France, by producing the

Gorfas, the Marats, and numberlefs other wretches, whofe
pens have been nearly as pernicious as their daggers, is well

drawn, in p. 42, ctfeqq.

As this is rather a novel fubjeft to Englifli readers, we fhall

cxtradla part of what Mr. Pi(^et fays upon it :

" Hence it follows, that If we except a few, who by the force of

fuperior genius, and formed by the hand of nature, have raifed and
perfeded their own education, we may fee a multitude of men of the

loweft clafs, and of inferior abilities, pulhing themfclves every where

into public notice. Though they are incapable of feizing the whole

of a fyftem, of deducing it from its firft principles, and ot following

the chain of confequences through all their combinations ; though

their chief merit confifts in repeating what others have \o often faid

before, in giving to a phrafe a better turn, and in expreffing them-

felves, peHiaps, with rather more corrcftnefs than the vulgar ; they

boldly come forward, and afTert their fuperior confequence. By dint

of intrigaes and of every mean expedient, they compel the fenfible

and judicious few, whofe modelly would even deter thsra from enter-

ing the lifts with fuch turbulent antagonills, to leave them the undif-

puted poffeiTion of the field. They ftep into all offices of truft, to

which men of dilHnguilhed abilities only are adequate. And though

the adual ftate of fociety offers them a thoufand various channels of

occupation, fo numerous is the tribe, efpecially in France, that, to

cfcape the mifcries of impending want, they are reduced to the ne-

ceffity either of teaching what they are totally ignorant of, or of

becoming the hired fcribblers of a bookfellcr. If their vanity did

not ftifle every other feeling, they would never ceafe to lament the

gnhappy moment, vvl.en they forfook the (hop or the loom of their

fathers. But as there is a prevailing mania for reading, which is

fortunately become one of the neceflaries of life, a regular fupply of

bcoks muft be found fiiited to every charader, and to every capacity.

" Your excellency has lived in fo exalted a fphere, your conftant

occupation has been diresfted to objefts of fo important a nature,

that this clafs of men can never have arrelled your attention. Placed

in the midil of them, and in a point of view which enabled me to

form a true eftimate of them, I can confidently affure your excellen-

cy, that continually tormented by the flings of envy and jealoufy,

they would readily undertake any thing, to be revenged on what

they call the caprice of fortune, and the injuftice of men. The com-
petition of fuch members cannot but often detract from each other's

talents ; rhey, therefore, are engaged in a continual ftruggle to fup-

plant p^ch other, and do not bh.ifh to infinuate themfelves, by the

meaneft fervility, into the favoar ^of ^thofe who have the difpofalof

2> places
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places. They fliovv the greateft impatience to be admitted into the

fociety of the great and opulent, whofe foibles they are intimately

acquainted with, fince they find it fo much their intereft to ftudy

them. If in general they are treated by them with cold indifference,

they fufSciently retaliate by the inward contempt and deteftation

which they feel for thofe, on whom they fo profufely lavifh the in-

cenfe of their adulation. And as one of the tirfl eflefts of the culti-

vation of letters has been the deadly blow which fuperflitioti and
fanaticifm have received ; as feme of the firll writers, whofe daring

genius and briilia.icy of parts did not compenfate for their levity

of character, and their want of folid judgment, have availed thenv
felves of the general fpiiit of thefe enlightened times, the better to

attack religion by continually confounding it with fanaticifm ; as the

enchanting melody of their periods, an airy and pleafant raillery, and
a moll: excellent fund of attic humour, have confpired to give their

works an unufual degree of celebrity, they have been followed by a
Ihoal of imitators, who, with unexampled audacity, have attacked

every thing facred, every thing which till then had defervedly com-
manded the refpeft and veneration of the people, every thing which,
after mature inveftigation, will finally be found to afford the only
folid bafis on which the edifice of fociety can fafely reft. This de-
luge of irreligion could not but ftrike the clergy with horror, and
alarm all governments, which, perhaps, have gone too far in the

jneafures they have taken to check the publication of thefe licentious

works. The confequence has been, that open hoflilities have fub-

lifted ever fince between the government and the clergy on one fide,

and men of letters on the other ; hoflilities which, aided by the ha-

tred, the envy and jealoufy of the latter againft the great and the

opulent, have finally rendered them irreconcileable enemies to every
one who pofTefTed any authority in fociety.

" This, Sir, is the clafs of men which we have fo much reafon to

dread.—Flulhed with the arrogance of vanity and felf-love, in pro-

portion to their want of real talents, they rank themfelves with a
Solon or a Lycurgus, and think nothing too arduous for their capa-

cities. Having feduced to their party that tribe of inferior citizens,

who, from the accidental perufal of a pamphlet, think themfelves

entitled to decide on the fpirit of laws, they pret''nd that abufes ex-

ift only becaufe they are excluded from the government; and be-

caufe they do not pofTefs riches, power, and the decorations of titles,

they afFed tt) defpife them. Having nothing to lofe, they care not

to what exceffes they may be carried ; the French revolution and

French principles are the conftant theme of their warmeil admira-

tion ; and looking upon its fateliites as their deliverers and avengers,

they expeft them with a fanguine impatience, invite them by intrea-

ties, and favour their reception by intrigues. The populace, being

eafily feduced and milled by their declamations, is merely the inftru-

ment : they are the power that puts it in motion."

Even in England, though the ckfs be fmaller, the author telJ*

MS, with a juft rebuke, that, notwithftandingour great advan-
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ta2;es and happinefs, fome of thcfe are to be found, "who,
""beina; difcontented with their own governmentj openly ca-

" lumniate it." P. 48. -The fent;ments of a free-born

foreigner, iis unconne(!:ted M'ith any of our parties, are particu-

larly dcferving of refped.

Art. XIX. A Difcourje on the Evangelical H'Jlory, frjm the

Interment to the /fcenfion of our Lord and Saviour Jcfus Chrijl.

Bv the late Reverend Thomas Townfon^ D. D. Archdeacon of

Richmond \ one of the Re£tors of Alalpas^ Chejhire^ andfo?ne

Ti?nc Fellow of St. Mary Magdalen College^ Oxford. To

which is prefixed-, an Account of the Author. Infcribed by the

Editor, Dr. John Loveday, to the Bilhop of Chefter. 8vo.

210 pages. 5s. 6d. Plctcher, Oxford ; Payne, London.

Name fo eminent as that of Dr. Townfon is entitled to

particular refpe^t, and the confideration that, as this is a

pofthumous work, the public can expe6l no future fruits of

his abilities, will induce us to pay a minute attention to it, as a

iaft produ61ion. The work, which was begun in 1778, is pub-

liflied under the care and infpe6tion of Dr. Loveday, the fon

of Mr. Loveday, the very intimate and beloved friend of Dr.
Townfon : and the public is much indebted to the editor

for the corre£tnefs and accuracy with v/hich it appears. Pre-

fixed to the Difcourfe is a very interefting Life of JOr. Town-
fon, written, with grateful remembrance of his patron's virtues,

by Dr. Churton. In this, befides a very full and weil-written

account of the author's life, vre are furnifhed with many excel-

lent refledlions which equally evince the judgment and the piety

of Dr. Churton.

It app?arsfrom this account, that Dr. Townfon was born in

1715; that his father was a native of Lancafliire, and defcend-

ed from a refpeflable family in Ycrkfhire ; and it is believed,

that Robert Townfon, Bifliop of Salilbury, in the lad century,

was pf the fame flock. After the domeflic inltru^lions which
he received from his father, the worthy re£lor of Much-Lees,
in Eflex, and other private tuition, he was removed to the free-

fchool of Felfted ; where, among other eminent perfons, Dr,
Wallis and Dr. Barrow were educated. From thence he v/as

entered a commoner at Chrift Church, Oxford, in 1733, and
two years afterwards elefted a demy of Magdalen, in 1741
he was ordained deacon, and the year foHowing pricft, by Dr.
Seeker, then Bilhop of Oxford ; and immediately after fet off,

in company with Mr, Dawkins and other gentlemen, to Italy," "
- Not
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Not ciioofing to accompany Mr. Dawkins to Palmyra, after

fatisfying his curiofity in Italy, he returned through Germany
and Holland to England ; where, his abilities and worth being
ibon noticed, he was fucceffively prefented to the vicarage of
Hatfield Peverel, in Eflex, the redlory of Blithfield, in Stafford-

fliire, and the Lower Mediety of Malpas, in Chefhire; having,

in the courfe of his progrefs to preferment, fulfilled, with great

fidelity and ruputation, the office of tutor and prodor in the

univerfity.

*' From parochial labours to literary purfuits," as Dr. Chur-
ton obferves, " the tranfition is eafy and natural."

In this Life wt are furnifhed with fome flight, but correal

produdtions of Latin and Englifli poetry, which oceafionally

flowed from Dr. Tov/nfon's pen. In 1766 he was engaged in

compofing art Expofition of the Apocalypfe, which work, we
are told, he completed, but never publiined ; and the reafon af-

figned for its fuppreflTion, deferves to be noticed. It is related^

that having made it his requefl: to God, that, if his fyflem were
wrong, the work might never fee the light, whenever he
thought of preparing his papers, fomething intervened to hinder

his defign. The cautious piety of this condudf deferves cer-

tainly much applaufe. In the intervals of his application to

this work, he publiihed three fhort anonymous pamphlets on
the Controverfy of the Confellional, which are reprefented as

maflerly productions. In J768 he again travelled, as tutor to

Mr. Drake, the fon of his patron, and returned to Malpas the

following year ; when the reception which he experienced

from his parifhioners afforded a very flatterins; teftimony of his

paflioral virtues. The Difcourfes on the Four Gofpuls, which
he foon afterwards publifhed, eflablifhed his reputation for

fcriptural criticifm, Bifliop Lowth pronounced that work to

be a capital performance, and attefted, that it fet every part of

the fubje61: of which it treated in a m.ore clear and convincing

light than it ever appeared in before. It obtained him the degree

of do£lor in divinity by diploma from Oxford. In the 2d editioa

of the work is added, a Sermon preached at the Primary Vifitation

of Dr. Porteus, Bifhop of Chefter, firft publiflied at the requell;

of his worthy diocefan, who, two years after, with an honour-
able attention to his worth, prefl'ed on his acceptance the arch-

deaconry of Richmond. In 1782, by a fpecial commiflicrj

from the Bifliop, he vifited, with great attention, the fiv<s

northern deaneries within the archdeaconries, fulfillig the ob-

ject of the vifitation, and the important views of his patron,

with very exadt and attentive zeal. In the information which
he communicated, upon the fubjedfs pointed out for his exa-

mination, he fpeaks of the very beneficial elFe<2;s proiuced iiv
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the diftri£ls which he vifited, by Queen Anne's bounty : " There
*' were chapels," fays he, " endowed with not more than
" forty, and fome with twenty fhiUlngs a year, in which, when
*' any duty was done, it was performed by a layman, perhaps
*' very illiterate. But, by the help of the bounty, aided by
*' fome contributions, they are now able to fupport regularly
*' ordained rninifters, who are generally of irreproachable lives

*' and charaiSlers, and not withou:: a competent fliai/e of know-
" ledge : and fome of them are really learned, though few of
*' them have feen an univerfity. As they live in a cheap coun-
" try, at a diilance from the great world, and its ambitious
*' views, they appear contented and happy."

In 1783, the late Lord Guildford, then Lord North, the

worthy Chancellor of Oxford, whofe memory there, as elfe-

where, muft be ever cherifhed with affection, with proper and

unfolicited regard to his pretenfions, propofed, to his acceptance,

the Divinity ProfciTorfhip, then vacant by the death of Dr.
Wheeler, which, with unaffected diffidence, and confcious of

his declining years. Dr. Townfon gratefully, but refolutely, re-

fufed. After an important life, dedicated to literature, and to

the great obje6ts of his profefTion, in which he difplayed the

virtues, and promoted the influence of religion, fie died of a

dropfy, attended with C'n aflhma, on Sunday, the 15th of April,

1792, at Malpas, to the fmcere alHiition of the parifliioners,

whofe minds he had enlightened, and v/hofe afFe6cions he had

engaged. His labours in divinity "were continued to the lafl

;

and Dr. Churton, in his account, has furniflied us with a felec-

tion of his Criticifms on the Sacred Text, which difplay a great

depth of refleclion, and great accuracy of judgment.

The confideration of a life fo important has led us, perhaps,

too long from the work to which the account of that life is

prefixed : we now, therefore, haften to give our account of that

produSion.

The Difcourfe begins with an Introdudtion, in which we are

furnifhed with a fummary view of the 12 Sections into which

the work is divided: we are then prefented with an Harmony
of the Four Evangelical Accounts of our Saviour's Refurre6tion,

placed in four parallel columns, with a collateral Paraphrafe ;

and this part is followed by feparate Obfervations on each Sec-

tion, extremely important in themfelves, and very illuflrative of

the circuraltances to which they relate. The author fometimes

takes the liberty in the Paraphrafe, and fucceeding Obfervations,

of departing a little from our very valuable tranflation, where
it is of confequence that the original fliould be fomewhat more
literally rendered. He profefles to tread nearly in the footfteps

of Mr. Welt i but he enforces his re^foning by new confidera-

tions.
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tt-ons, and certainly illuftrates his accounts by nev/ arrangement,

and by the introduction of fomc explanatory particulars. In-

ferted with this view, we find a very learned examination of the

form of the holy fepulchre, explained by a plan ; and a repre-

fentation of a part of Jerufalem : the latter taken from the

plan of Villalpandus, " whofe map, with the addition of the

" houfes from Cotovicus, illuftrates," as Dr. Townfon ob-

ferves, " the incidents of the morning of the refurre6lion, as if

" fabricated for that very purpofe :" and yet, we may venture

to affirm, that thefe learned men had not the mofi: diftant idea

of the ufe to which their defigns would be found applicable.

Dr. Townfon accurately difcriminates the refpeitive particu-

lars of the three days of our Saviour's crucifixion and refurrec-

tion, minutely confiders every circumftancc in the different

relations, reconciles the apparent inconfiflencies ; accounts for

particular omifllons, and furniflies a clear and confiflent hiftory,

confirmed by confiderations and reprefentations, in which much
^.earning is difplayed, without any parade : we hope therefore to

hear no more on the exploded theme of irreconcileable difcord-

ancesinthe Evangelical Accounts of the Refurreftion ; " Since,"

as Dr. Townfon remarks, " the variations which are fuppofedto
*' abound, in this part, particularly, of the writings of the facred

*' penmen, are among the proofs that we have the hiflory of
*' our Lord's refurredtion in its original flate. Any changes
" made in it, would have been fuch as were imagined befl fuited

*' to reduce their narrations to a more eyident agreement with
" each other." ^' Each of them," fays our author in another

place, " has a peculiarity of method and defign in treating the

" fame argument ; contra6ling or enlarging, omitting or add-
" ing, and fetting the fame obje6l in a different point of light,

" as his own propofed method and defign led him. Yet a fpi-

" rit of accurate confiflency runs through their works thus di-

" verfified : fo that, fitly framed together by a fkilful hand,

" they unite into a body of hiflory that is harmonious in all

" its conflituent parts ; and to what can this be afcribed, but
*' to the energy of the original before them ? But there is no
*' original or pattern to the iirfl authors of hiflorical relation,

*' to bring and keep them to this perpetual confent, under dif-

" ferent views, and in the fmall and lefs obfervable, as well as

*' the more flriking features of that which is delineated hf
" them, except the real exiftence of it.

" Such therefore, that is, fa6ls really exiflent in time, place,

*' and manner, as they are defcribed, were, with the other

" parts of this holy hiflory, the refurre6lion, the appearance,
^* and the afcenuon of our Lord Jcfus Chriil."

Twd
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Two Indexes, one of the texts of fcripture, the other of per-

fons and things, complete this important work.
The nature of the difcourfe itfelf not being fuch as to re-

quire, or conveniently to admit of many extra6ls, we do not

fcniple to infert, from the Life, the following Alcaic Ode,
written by the author, in the ycnr 1749, on the death of his

friend and fchool-mafter, Mr. Wyatt

:

'* O Alma Virtus, laeta capefTere

Veros labores, quse patriie datur

Prodeffe, felicefque vitam
Excoluifle licet per artes

;

I

*< Te, Diva, fandum confilium, et tuum
Pr^bente numen, fullinuit diu

Crito, juventutis togatje

Ingenuas animare mentes,

** Amore magnse laudis ; et ingeni

Ciere lumen, iumine de fuo ;

Acerba donee mors ab auris

jfEthereis rapuit magiftrum.

*« Critona mcerent exanimem boni

;

Et ipfa Virtus moeret ; et inclitus

Laudum, ille vivus quas amavit,

Quas coluit. Chorus. Hsret urr.ae

** Affixa, moeflo non fine carmine,

Cama;na; lletu turn Pietas genam
Humedat ; et fufplrat ahum

Pe6lus amicitiae f.dele. Life, p. xi.

The expreffion of " ingeni ciere lumen, himine de fuo,"

contains an elegant allufion 10 the famous lines of Ennlus,
** Homo qui erranti," Szc.—There are other merits obfervable

in the compoHtion, and very little that can be liable to objec-

tion. It is pleafing to fee fome fiiare of the lighter graces of

literature, united with the more important qualities or accora-

plifhments of the mind.

Art. XX. Contemplations en the Sacred Hifiory^ alteredfrc?n

the IVorliS of Bijhop Hall, by George Henry Glaffe^ M. A.

ReRor of HanwelU Middle]ex, late'Student of Chnfi Churchy

Oxford. 4 vols, fmall 8vo. i6s. fewed. Faulder.

THE merits of Bifliop Hall are original genius, and fervent

* piety ; his defeats arc thofe of his time, prolixity, quaint-

-.mfs, affeSiaiion, To preferve the former for the admiration

and
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and edification of more critical and Jefs pious times ; and to

remove the latter, M-iih every judicious admixture of topics

likelv to create offence rather tlian to inftrudt, is to render an

efTen'tial fervice to the caufe of picry. By very confiderable

omiilions, by occafionally conrolidating two or three contem-

plations into one, by omiiting fome, trarifpofing the p3rts of

others, and fo changing the the language, as to make it not only

intelligible but pleafing to a modern reader, Mr^ Glafle has

extradited from the work of Bifliop Hall a religious manual,

which will undoubtedly be well received by no fmall part of

the community ; by all who wifh to turn their own thoughts or

the attention of their families, to topics of the firft importance,

and in a manner very pleafmg. We read the facred hillories,

and we pafs by them too often without much reflcdlion. Such

meditations point out in each narrative the matter murt worthy

of regard, and the dedu<51ions fitteft to be drawn from them.

The additions made by the prefcnt editor appear to be in ge-

neral judicious, and the lOjd Contemplation, which is wholly

written by him, affords an inftance of fuccefsful imitation.

The mod efft£lnal method of conveying a general notion of

the plan and execution of this work, appears to be to give a

fpecimen of the original, and then tofubjointhe alteration of

it as given by Mr. Glaffe.

The fecond and third of the Bifhop's contemplations are

entitled, cf Man and of Paradijc. Thefe two Mr. G. has

formed into one, under the title of Paradise ; the firlt three

pages of which contain the fubltance of that on man.

Biniop Hall :

*' But (O God!) what a little Lord haft thou ir.ade over this

great world. The leaft corn offand is not fo fmall to the whole

earth, as man is to the heaven : when I fee the heaven?, the fun, moon
and ftars ; O God, what is man ; who would think that thou

fhouldeft make all thefe creatures for one ? and that one well near

the leaft of all? yet none but he can fee what thou haft done; none

but he can admire and adore thee in what he feetH ; how had he

need to do nothing but this, fince he alone -muft do it ? Certainly

the price and virtue of things confift not in the quantity : one dia-

mond is more worrh fhan many quarries of ftone, one loadftone hath

more virtue than mountains of earth: it is lawful for us to praife

thee inourfelves : all thy creation hath not more wonder in it than

one of us; other creatures thou madeftby a fimple command; man,

not without a divine cocfultation ; others at once ; man, thou didft

firft form, then infpire: <.thers in feveral fhapes, like to none but

themfelves; man, after thine o.vn image; otht-rswith qualities fit for fer-

vice ; man, for dominion.Man had his name from thee ; they had their

-joaijies from man. How ihould we be confccrated to thee above all

odiersa
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others, fir.ce thou haft beftowed more coft< on us than others? Wha"?
ihall I admire firft ? thy providence in the time of our creation ? or

thy power and wifdom in the aft? Firft, tliou madeit the great houfc

of the world, and furniflieft it; then thou broughteft in thy tenant

to pofleffe it. The bare walls had been too good for us, but thy love

was above our deferf. Thou that madeft the earth ready for us be-

fore we were, haft, by the fame mercy, prepared a place in heaven

for us, whiles we are on earth. The ftage was firft fully prepared,

then man was brought forth thither as an aftor or fpedator, that he
might neither be idle nor difcontent : behold thou haft addreffed an
earth for ufe ; and heaven for contemplaiion : after thou hadft drawn
that large real map of the world, thou didft thus abridge it into this lit-

tle table of man ; he alone confilis of heaven and earth, foule and body.

Even this earthly part, which is vile in coraparifon of the other, as

it is thine (O God !) I dare admire it, though I can negleft it as

mine own ; for lo ! this heap of earth hath an outward reference

to heaven : other creatures grovel down to their earth, and have all

their fenfes intent upon it : this is reared up towards heaven, and
hath no more power to look befide heaven, than to tread befide the

earth."

Then follows a long detail of the various parts of the body»

after which the author proceeds

:

*' Yet this body, if it be compared to the foule, what is it, but as a
clay wall that encompafles a treafure, as a wooden box of a jeweller;

as a coorfe cafe to a rich inftrument ; or as a maike to a beautiful face!

Man was made laft, becaufe he was worthieft. The foule was infpired

laft, becaufe yet more noble. If the body have this honor to be
the companion of the foule, yet withal it is the drudge. If it be the

inftrument, yet alfj the clog of that divine part, &c."

This, with the remainder of the fecond Contemplation, to

the amount of more than two folio pages, is thus given, and
condenfed by Mr. GlalTe :

** But, O God, what a little lord haft thou made over this great

world! When I fee the heavens, the fun, moon, and ftars. Lord,
what is man? Yet none but he can fee what rhou haft done; none
but he can admire and adore thee in what he feeth : how had he need
to do nothing but this, fmce only he can do it!

*' It is lawful for us to praife thee in ourfelves. All thy creation

hath not more wonder in it, than one of us. Other creatures thou
madeft by thy mere command ; man, by a divine confultation :

others at once; man thou didft firft form, then infpire: others in

feveral fhapes : man, in thine own image : others, with qualities fit

forfervice; man, for dominion. How ftiould we be confecrated to

thee above all others, fince thou haft thus diftinguifned us above all

!

Firft, thou didft create the world, and furnifh it; then broughteft

thou in thy tenant to poffefs it. Thou that madeft the earth ready
for us before we had a being, haft by the fame mercy decorated a

plact
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place in heaven for us, while we are yet on earth. The ftage was
fully prepared ; then was man brought thither, both as an aclor and
fpedator, that he might neither be idle, nor difcontented. Behold,
thou haft prepared the earth for his ufe, the heaven for his contem-
plation, and himfelf in his foul and body, an epitome of heaven nd
earth. Even this mortal part, vile as it is in refpefl: of the other, as

it is thine, O God, I contemplate with wonder—for lo, this heap of
earth hath an outward reference to heaven. Yet if this body be com-
pared to the foul, what is it, but a malk to a beautiful face, a coarfe

cafe to a rich inftrument, a wall of clay that encompafles a treafure ?

Man was made laft, becaufe he was worthicil : the foul was infpired

laft, becaufe yet more precious. O God, who raadeft it, rcplenifh it,

poflcfs it—dwell thou in it now, and hercafrer receive it to thyfelf.

The body ^'as made of earth, common to its felluw creatures—the

foul derived immediately from above» The body lay fenfelefs upon
earth like itfelf—the breath of life made it what it is ; and that

breath was from thee. Senfe, motion, reafon, are infufed into it at

once. Thou, who by thy breath gaveft the difciples thy Holy Spi-

rit, didft alfo breathe on the body, and gaveft it a living Spirit. Ta
thee only are we indebted, without any intermediate agency, for our
nobler part. Our flefti is from fieih—our fpirit is from the God of
fpirits. How fliould our fouls rife up to thee, and iix themfelves in.

their thoughts upon thee! How ftiould they long to return back to

the fountain of their being, and the author of their glory!"

In what manner Mr. Glafle had, at a very early period,

of life, caught the ftyle and manner of his venerable mailer,

may be judged from the following part of the 103d Contem-
plation :

*' It is yet the refurreftion day ; and hope, fear, joy, forrow,

reign in the hearts of the inhabitants of Jerufalem. The mind of
fomeof the difciples are yet fupported by hoj'C. The proud Phari-

fees and Priefts are convinced, confounded, and afraid. The holy-

women, with franknefs of difpofition congenial to their fex, arQ

equally convinced, and rejoice with joy unfpeakable ; while many of
thy followers, O Saviour, yea, of thine apoftles, are perplexed with
anxious mifgivings, and their grief is the confequence of tlieir incre-^

dulity. I marvel at your doublings, ye holy men; but I praife not

the Pharifees, who, while they are conftrained to believe the refurrec^

tion of Chrift, would fain bury it in oblivion. Fond and foolilh

priefts and rulers, Ihall the diftribution of your treafures avail againfl:

the determinate counfel of God ? Shall a itw bribes, difperfcd

among the terrified foldiers, ttop the progrefs of the Gofpel ? In
vain have ye recourfe to your wretched expedients; already tie

found thereof is gone out into all lands, and its words unto the ends

of the world. Alas, yours is the faith of devils; ye believe, and
tremble ; but ye neither repent, nor adore.

•* Was it excefs of grief, O thou wife of Cleophas, that prevented

thee from attending thine hufband in his journey to Emmaus? Or
jvert thou among the number of thofc whofe fear and anxiety were

difpelled
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difpelled by the joyful confirmation of their hopes ? Lo, thy fpon{<5

yet doubteth, lamenteth, almoft defpaireth. He was either himfelfa

fpeftator, or he liad heard thy doleful hiftory o^ the fufferings of thy

Lord. Thou didft attend on Clirift in his journey lo Calvary—thou

didft {land by his crofs—at both fad fpeftacles thine eyes ove'fiowed

with tears, thine heart with forrow. What wonder, if thy fpirit funk

within thee, if thou refufedft to be comforted ? Yer would 1 fain

think, that thou wert one of thofe pious women, who brought their

odours to the tomb of their Saviour. If fo, thou who didit fow in

tears, haft by this time reaped in joy ; and thou haft already that

confolation, which was denied to thine hufband.
* Be this as it may, he feeketh elfewhere for a companion in his

travel. Woe to him that is alone—for when he falleth, he hath not

another to lift him up. " Two of them went together." The
difciple naturally direfteth his choice to one of his afflided brethren.

There are no affociates fo difccrdant, as tlie afflieled and the chearful

heart. Cleophas is defirous of one, to whom he may pour cut the

bitternefs of his foul, and who will not turn a deaf ear to his lamen-

tations.

" It were ftrange, had they difcourfed of ought, but the death

and paffion of their innocent mafter. The circumflances of his paf-

lion were frelh in their memories. The perfecutors of Jefus diflem-

bled the perturbation of their fouls, and feemed to enjoy their tri-

umph ; while the thought of his refurreftion was nearer to his dif-

ciples' willies, than their hopes—it was a bleffing, the accomplifhment

whereof they had not faith abfolutely to expeft, yet which they were

unwilling utterly to relinquifli. In the mean time. He, who they

trufted (hould reign, had worn onlv a crown of thorns; hisfceptre,

a poor reed, the initrument firft of his enemies' cruelty, next of their

infolence. He, to whom they had imagined the fovereigns of the

earth fhould pay allegiance, was only mocked by the fcornful pro-

ftrations of his tormentors. It was no loyal voice that proclaimed,
•' Hail, King of the Jews!" He cried aloud, he gave up the ghoft,

and the expectations of his difciples feemed to die with him. Hope
deferred maketh the heart lick. Bewailing their lofs, and lamenting

the fruftration of their defires, ''they talked together of thefe

things which had happened."
*' Lo, whiift they reafon on the fubjeft neareft their hearts, Jefus

Cometh, and joineth himfelf to their company. Now, may the for-

rowing diiciples ccafe from their painful difquifitions. Their Mailer,

for whom they mourn, whom, though loft to outward fen!e, they love,

appeareth bcfide them. Thou art always prefent with us, O bleffed

Jefus, but never more eminently fo, than when we difcourfe, when vre

meditate of thee."

In the divilion of this work, tlic two firft volurnes contain the

Meditations on the Hiftory of the Old TelUiIieut : the two
laft, on thofe of the Gofpel.

AjtTi
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Art. XXf . An Hljiorical Journal of the TranfaB'ions at Port

"Jackfon and Norfolk ijlandy with the Dlfcoveries, which have
hecn made in New South Ip'^ales and the Southern Ocean, fince

the Publication of Phillip's Voyage ; co?npiled from the Official

Papers : Including the yournals of Governors Phillip and King^

and ofLieutenant Ball; and the Voyagesfrom the firft Sailing

cfthe Sirius in l "]?>'], to the Return of that Ship's Company ttf

England in 1792. 4to. il. lis. 6d. Stockdale.

nnHE places of which it is the avowed obje«5t of thcfe Voyages
•* to give an authentic account, mult ncceflarily continue to

excite univerfal curiolity ; we are, therefore, happy to fee that

there is an apparent intention of detailing to the pubhc fuch

progreflive information concerningjhem as can be obtainedfrom
the beft authorities.

The.Voyage ofGovernor Phillip, involving all that was then

known of the fettlcment in New South Wales, the condition of

the natives, and the produ6lions of the country, was given to

the public in an able and fatisfadlory manner. The w^ork

we have now before us reprefents, from the moft authentic

documents, all the knowledge which has been fubfequently

obtained upon the above interefting and important fubjedts.

It contains four diftin6t journals, of which, in their proper

order, we fhall endeavour to give a fummary account.

The volume commences with the Journal of Capt. Hunter,
fome parts of which might, perhaps, without any detriment

to the publication, have been omitted, as they contain a formal

and minute defcription of many places and circumftances, aU
ready and fufficientiy known from the work of Governor
Phillip. Some anecdotes are, however, related, and fome fa6ls

made known, which will makecompenfation to the reader, be-

ing not without their portion of amufement. On arriving at

the fettlemenr, Captain Hunter proceeds to give an agreeable

account of the place, the natives, and fuch other particulars as

appeared to deferve his attention.

In the third chapter we are informed, that fo great were the

force and iTcill of the natives, that Captain Hunter favv a young
man throw a lance the diltance of ninety yards—a thing al-

moH; incredible. The people of the country, it is obferved,

have not yet difcovered any form of religion, or appeared ta

have any obje6l of adoration. The following account of the

fuppofcd difcovery of the gold mine can hardly be read without

a fmile:

** In this month a report prevailed in the fettlement, which feemed

at full to gaiu fonae credit : It v/as, that orfc Daihy, a convia, h;id

difcovertd
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difcovered a piece of ground, wherein he had found a confiderabJe

quantity of yellow coloured ore, which, upon its being tried, ap-

peared to have a certain proportion of gold in it ; at this time the go-
vernor happened to be abfent on a ftiort excurfion into the country,

to the northward : the report having been made to the lieutenant-

governor, he, of courfe, examined the man who had made the difco-

very, and who told his ftory with fo much plaufibility, that it was not

doubted but an ore of feme kind had been found. Dailcy was inter-

rogated as to the place ; but this he refnfed to give any information of
until the return of the goveinor, to whom he would give a full account

of the difcovery, provided he would grant him what the difcoverer

confidered as but a fmail compenfation for fo valuable an acquifition ;

this reward was (as there were fhips upon the point of failing) his

own, and a particular woman convift's enlargement, and a paffage

in one of the fhips to England, together with a fpecified fum of mo-
ney, which I do not nowrecolleft. The lieutenant-governor infifted,

that as he had already mentioned the difcovery he had made, he fhould

alfo (hew what part of the country it v/as in, otherwife he might ex-

pect punifhment, for daring to impofe upon thofe officers to whom he
had related this bafinefs : the fear of punifhraent difpofcd him to in-

cline a little, though apparently with much reludance ; he propofed

to the lieutenant-governor, that an officer fhould be fent down the

harbour with him, for the mine, which he faid was in the lower part

of the harbour, and near the fca-fhore, and he would fnew the place

to the officer : accordingly an officer, with a corporal and two or three

private foldiers,,were fent with him; he landed, where he faid the

walk would be but fhort, and they entered the wood in their way to

the mine : foon after they got among the bufhes, he applied for per-

miffion to go on one fide for a minute, upon fome necelTary occafion,

which was granted him : the officer continued there foiiie hours with-

out feeing the difcoverer again, who, immediately on getting out of
his light, had pufhcd off for the camp by land, for he knew the

road very well ; and he had cunning enough to perfuade the officer to

fend the boat away as foon as they had landed, as he fuppofed he
would not choofe to quit the place until a good guard came down ;

for which purpofe the officer was to have difpatched a man by land,

as foon as he arrived at the place, and was fatisfied that it merited at-

tention. The convift arrived in camp pretty early in the afternoon,

and informed the lieutenant-governor, that he had left the officer who
went down with him in full pofTeffion of the gold mine : he then got a

few things out of his own tent, and difappeared ; the party, after

waiting foms hours whooping and fearching through the woods for

the cheat, left their ftaiions, and marched round to the camp, where
they arrived at duflc, heartily tired, and not a little chagrined at

the trick the villain had played them. The want of provifions foon
brought him from his concealment, and a fevere puniftiment was the

necefiary confequence of this impofition : however, he ftill gave out,

that he had made the difcovery which he before had mentioned, and
that his reafons for quitting the officer who went? with him was, that

he thought, if he gave the information to the governor himfelf, he

IhouW
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Ihould certainly get what he had aflced. When the governor retorned,

another officer was fent with him, alrhough every perfun now be-

lieved that there was no truth in what he had hitherto reported.

This officer informed him, in i;oing down in the boat, that he would
not fufFer him to go throe yards from him when landei, and that he

would certainly (hoot him if he attempicd to run from him; for

which purpofe he fliewed him, that he was loading his gun with ball

;

this fo terrified the cheat, that he acknowledged he knew of no gold

mine. He was then interrogated refpcding the ore which he had
produced, and he confelTed he had filed down part of a yellow metal

buckle, and had mixed with it fome gold filed off a guinea, all which
had been blended with fome earth , and inade hard. The man who
tried the ore was bred afilverfmith, and upon feparating the differ-

ent parts, he difcovered that it contained a fmall quantity of gold :

the inventor was, of courfe, well puniflied for his trick."

It is proper, and indeed an adt of juftice, to remark, that

the. care with which the Obfervarions for the Longitude have

been nnade, and the Tables for the Wind and Weather kept,

throughout this work, entitle the author of this Journal to the

higheft praife, and cannot fail of being highly acceptable and
ufctul to all future r.avigators in the fune track. Captain

Hunter was difpatched from Port Jackfou to the Cape of Good
Hope for provifions. His voyage is accurately defcribed ; it was
painfully tedious and laborious, and alike evinces his feaman-

Ihip, refolution, and perfevering care to accompllrti fuccefsfuUy

theobje6t of his million. The chart, given at page 126, of the

Southern hemifphere, and the track of the Sirius, mult be of
great importance.

The natives, at prefent, feem inclined to take every poflible

advantage of fuch of our count'-ymen as they happen to meet
without armSt attacking and deftroying them with the moft
barbarous ferocity.

Chapter VH. gives a particular account of Norfolk Ifland.

This is likely to become a very valuable fettlement : it pro-

duces Indian corn to great advantage. It is extremely well

watered : the foil is every where remarkably fine, luxuriant,

and deep : and the opinion generally received is, that it will

maintain 2000 inhabitants. Subjoined to this chapter is a va-

luable table, by Captain Bradley, of the days when landing at

this ifland was good, and when othervvife, from March i;90,

to February 1791. . -

Governor Philip, who manifefts on all occafions an excellent

and amiable chara6ler, received afevere wound byafpear, ia

an interview, when he was endeavouring, by little prelents and

the kindeft demeanour, to conciliate the good-will of fome of

the natives. It is thus defcri'oed :

" Juft as the governor and his party were going, Ba-na-lang

G pointed
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pointed out and named feveral of the natives who were ftrangers

one ofwhom the governor went up to and offered to fhake his hands,

at which the man feemed much terrified, and immediately feized the

fpear, which Ba-na-lang had laid on the ground, fixed it on the

throwing- flick, and difcharged it with aflonilhing violence ; he with

all his affociates made off with the utmofl precipitation. The fpear

entered the governor's right iTioulder, juft above the collar-bone, and
came out about three inches lower down, behind the fhoulder-blade.

Mr. Waterhoufe, who was clofe by the governor at the time, fuppefed

that it [the wound] muft be mortal, for the fpear appeared to him to be

much lower down than it really was, and fuppofed, from the number of

armed men, that it would be impofTible for any of the party to efcape

to the boat. He turned round immediately to return to the boat, as

he perceived Captain Collins to go that way, calling to the boat's

crew to bring up the mufkets ; the governor alfo attempted to run

towards the boat, holding up the fpear with both hands, to keep

•it off the ground, but owing to its great length, the end frequently

took the ground and flopped him (it was about twelve feet long.)

.Governor Philip, in this fuuation, defired Mr. Waterhoufe to en-

deavour, if pofTible, to take the fpear out, which he immediately at-

tempted, but obferving it to be barbed, and the barb quite through,

Jie faw it would be impofTible to draw it out; he therei^'ore endea-

voured to break it, but could not : while he was making this attempt,

another fpear was thrown out of the wood, and took off the fkin

between Mr. Waterhoufe's fore-finger and thumb, which alarmed

him a good deal, and he thinks added power to his exertions, for the

next attempt, he broke it off. Ey this time, the fpears flew pretty

thick, one of which he obferved to fall at Captam CoUins's feet, while

he was calling to the boat's crew: the governor attempted to pull a

pillol out of his pocket, but the fpears ffevv fo thick, that it was un-

fafe to flop ; however, he got it out and fired it, upon a fuppofition,

that their knowing he had fome fire-arms would deter them from any

further hoilility. The whole party got down to the boat without any

further accident, and in two hours they arrived at the government-

houfe, when the furgeons were fent for : Mr. Balmain, who was the

iirflthat arrived, after examining the wound, made every body hap-

py, by affuring them that he did not apprehend any fatal confequences

from it ; he extradled the point of the fpear, and drcfTed the wound,
and infix weeks the governor was perfeclly recovered." P. 209.

Chapter IX. defcribes Captain Hunter's voyage to Batavia,

-/ith the different difcoveries and obfervations rnade by him on
his palfagc. At Batavia he applied for, and, with fomedrfR-

culty, obtained leave to purchafe a vcifel, in which he might
proceed to England. It appears, that it is one of the cdablilh-

ed regulations of the Dutch Ealc India Company, not to permit

any velTel which i? Dutch property to go from Baiavia to Europe.

This, however, v/as, by the expedient of the purchafe, avoided.

Capt. H. arrived atPortrmouth April 22, 1792.
The inftru^tive communications of this able navigator ar

clofe-

w
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clofed by a letter to the Lords of the Admiralty, giving his

opinion on the beft coiirfe from New South Wales to Europe,

The route to that place is fimple and eafy : it is the return

which more particularly demands attention. Captain Hunter
prefers the Southern route, by Cape Horn, to the Northern

The Journal of Lieutenant Kmg commences at p, 287.
This was confided to Sir Jofeph Banks and Mr. Stephens, and
is publifhed, with their permiliion, as a kind of fupplement to

the forcginng narrative of Capt. Huatcr.

Lieutenant King was difpatched by Governor Philip to make
a fettlement in Norfolk Ifland; particulars of which are

dcfcribed in the five firit chapters of the Journal. In eftabllfh-

ing this fettlement, Mr. King had great difficulties to encounter

of various kinds, the principal of which were the irregularities

of thofe whom he had to govern. A' plot was atone time laid

to difpoffefs him of his command, and make him and his of-

ficers prifoners ; but his prudent and fteady condu6l finally en-

abled him to accompiifii the bullnefs he had in truft, highly to

his own honour, and the benefit of his country.

Chapter XV. contains a more minute account of Norfolk

Illand, defciibing at length the face of the country, the water,

foil, climate, timber, infe£ls, fifh, feafons, winds, &c. ; all of

which are as favourable as can be imagined, or indeed wiflied,

with refpe6l to a place which promifes fo many eventual ad-

vantages. The Journal of Lieut. King is rendered the more

interellino-, from its containing a vocabulary of the Language

of this remote and barbrirous people ; of which the greatelt

peculiarity is, that the fem.ales of each tribe are diftinguiihed by

the word koii, added to the name which diftinguifhes the chief.

It is fuppofed alfo, that the word ^r7/-fignifies /r//^^, and that

the word preceding it is the word of dirtindion:

The following inftances may ferve to confirm thefe fuppofi-

tions:

MEN. WOMEN. MEN. WOMEN.
Camera-gal Cameragal-leon Novoiigjia-gal Norongeca-gal-J''oa

Cadi-gal Cadigal.-leon Wallume-dc-cral Wallume-degal-leon

Won-gal Wongal-leon Boro^egal-) urrey Borogcgal-leoii

Gwea-gal Gwea-gai-leon Gommeiigal-tongaraGommerigal-leon.

£oora me di-gal Booramcdigal-Icon

Chapter XVL defcribes the voyage of this able navigator

from Port Jackfon to Batavia, to the Ifle of France, and thence

to England. The defcription of Batavia is very entertaming;

but the reprefentation of the haughty ftate and demeanour of

G 2 thfi
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the governor, and the abjedl fervility which he fyftenimatically

exads, cannot fail of exciting a fmile, in which pity is mixed
with contempt :

** The prefent governor-general, whofe name is William Arnold

Alting, has been refident upwards of thirty years at Batavia, eleven

of which he has been governor-general : I am told his private cha-

rafter is very amiable and refp-ttable, but how any man poflefled of

common feelings, can fufFer fuch humiliations from thofe around him,

I cannot conceive. When any perfon approaches the general to

fpeak to him, his behaviour and addrefs muft be themoft abjeft ima-

ginable, and the refpeit and profound fubmiffion which every fer\'ant

of the company, and ei'ery inhabitant muftneceflarily affume on thefe

occafions, are little ftiort ©f the adoration paid to the Divinity : this

homage is carried to fo great a height, that when the general enters

the church, although the congregation may be at prayers, yet every

perfon is obliged to get up and face him until he is feated in Ms pew,

bowing as he paffes." P. 438.

The narrative of the governor prefents itfelf to the attention

of the reader at p. 449, forming a continuation of the hiftory of

the people and country under his charge, from the conclufion of

his late voyage to the lateft period. The chara£ter of Mr.
Philip requires not oureulogium ; the fame prudence, the fame

firmnefs, the fame qualities of mind neceiTary for an individual

in his arduous office, which before diftinguiflied him, appear

uniformly to have accompanied him to the conclufion of the

Journal which is here publilhed.

It is doubtlefs, in the nature of things, to be prefumed, that

the natives of this remote country v.'ill, by frequent and fami-

liar communication with Europeans, be progreilively civilized.

At prefent they are certainly diftinguiflied by ferocity, almoff

without parallel ; by a perfidioufnefs which proves them defti-

tutealmoli of all focial feeling, by the grolfeft and mofl bar-

barous ignorance, and by a relu6lance not only to return,

but ev^cn to accept any overture ofkindnefs, hofpitality, and

friendlhip

:

" It new appeared, that Governor Philip did not wrong the na-

tives, in fuppofmg that they treated their women with very little ten-

dernefs ; for Bannelong had beat his wife twice very feverely in a

Ihort time, and for which, as far as could be learnt from the girl, he

had very little reafon : Hill (he appeared very fond of him, and he

profeffed great aifedtion for her, but laughed when he was told that

it was wrong to beat a woman : he now vifited the fettlement daily,

with his wife, feveral children, and half a dozen of his friends, and
Colebe was generally one of the party.

Several of thefe people had recently a difpute, in which one of

them received two fevere wounds in the head from a fpear, and two
others were wounded in the head by hatchets ; but the parties ap-

peared two days after the aitray as good friends as ever.

« It
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*• It has already been obferved, that the natives have fome idea

of a future ftate, and that they believe in fpirits ; the following cir-

cumftance leaves no doubt but that they likewife believe in charms :•—

Bannelong's wife on« day complaining of a pain in the belly, went to

the fire and fat down with her hufband, who, notwithftanding his

beating her occafionally, feemed to exprefs great forrow on feeing

her ill, and after blowing on his hand, he warmed it, and then ap-

plied it to the part affeded ; beginning at the fame time a fong,

which was probably calculated for the occafion : a piece of flannel

being warmed and applied by a bye-llander, rendered the warming
his hand unnecelTary, but he continued his fong, always keeping his

mouth very near to the part affefted, and frequently flopping to

blow on it, making a noife after blowing in imitation of the barking

of a dog; but though he blew feveral times, he only made that

noife once at every paufe, and then continued his fong, the woman
always making fliort refponfes whenever he ceafed to blow and bark.

How long this ceremony would have continued was uncertain, for

Governor Philip fent for the dodor, and flie was peifuaded to take

a little tindure of rhubarb, which gave her relief, and fo put an end

to the bufmefs." P. 47^.

There feems reafon to fear that thefe favages not only beat

their women for the moft trifling offences, with unrelenting

barbarity, btit frequently put them to death without remorfe in

thcmfclves, and without exciting the commiferation of fpecla-

tors. See pp. 482, 3, 4.

It is, perhaps, not unworthy of remark, that on the 27th of

December, 1790, the weather was fo hot, that the thermometer

at 102'' in the ihade.

The peculiarity of the females lofing two joints of the

little finger, feems iiitherto to defy explanation. In the mean
time the procefs of the operation is thus explained :

•• Though our colonifts had never been able to learn the reafon

for the females lofmg two joints of the little finger, they now had an

opportunity of feeing in what manner that operation was performed.

Colebe's wife brought her child to Governor Philip's houfe a few-

days after it was born, and it was a female ; both the father and

mother had been repeatedly told, that if the finger was to be cut off,

the governor wilbed to fee the operation. The child was now two

months old, and a ligature was applied round the little finger at the

fecond joint; but two or three days afterwards, when flie brought

the child again, the ligature was either broke, or had been taken

off: this being mentioned to the mother, flie took feveral hairs from

the head of an oflicer who was prefenr, and bound them very tight

round the child's finger. After fome time, a gangrene took place;

and though the child appeared unealy when the finger was touched,

it did not cry, nor was any attention paid to it after the ligature was

applied. It has already been obferved, that this operation always

took place on the left hand of the females; bat this child was an ex-
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ception, for it was the little finger on the right hand on which the

ligature was ;.pplied : this bandage was continued until the finget

was ready to drop off, when its parents carried it to the furgeon,

who, ar their requeft, feparated it with a knife.—Making love in

this country is always prefaced by a beating, which the female feems

to receive as a maner of courfe. The native girl, who ftill refided

occafior-aiiy at the clergyman's, had been abfent two days, when flie

returned with a bad wound on the head, and fome fevere bruifes en

her flrnilder; the girl whofe life Governor Phillip had faved, re^

turned with her; Ihe alfo had a wound on her head, and one ot her

^rms was much bruifed by a blow with a club : the ftory they told

was, that two men who frequently vifited the fettlement, wanted to

lleer with them, and on their refufing, had, as ufual on fuch occa-

fion's, beat tjiem moft unmercifully." 1*. 510.

This fingular people are remarkable for their agility in

climbing trees : and their mode of doing this is fo extraordinary,

that it weii dcferves infertion in our account

:

*' Colebe and Balledery, in defcribing tlrat tribe on the fecond

day's journey, had called them climbers of trees, and men who lived

by hunting ; certainly, no perfons can better deferve the appellation

of climbers, if we may judge from what was feen of Go-me-bee-re,

who, for a bifcuit, in a very few minutes cut his notches in the bark

of a tree, and mounted it with fuprifmg agility, though an old man.
Thefe notches are cut in the bark little more than an inch deep,

which receives the ball of the great tor; the firft and fecond notches

are cut from the ground ; the reft they cut as they afcend, and at

fuch a diftance from each other, that when both their feet are in the

notches, the right foot is raifed nearly as high as the middle of the

left thigh : when they are going to raife themfelves a ftep, their

hatchet is held in the mouth, in order to have the ufe of both their

hands ; and, when cutting the notch, the weight oi the body refts ori

the ball of the great toe : the fingers of the left hand are alfo fixed

in a notch cut on the fide of the tree for that purpofe, if it is too
large to admit their ciafpirg it fufficiently with the left arm to keep
the body clofe to the tree.——In this manner do thefe people climb
trees, whofe circumference is ten or fifteen feet, or upwa'rds, after an
cpofuim or a fquirrel, though they rife to the height of fixty or
eighty feet before there is a fingle branch.'' P. j2o.

Pages 511.9, c;o, 51, give a caialogue of the full fettlers in

New South Wales, which may not improbably be, one time or
other, regarded as a curiofity alike rare and valuable. At pre-
fent it is doubclefs of far greater importance to be allured, that

a whale fifliery has been tftablilhcd on the cpaft of this fettle-

ment.
The Journal ofGovernor Phillip is followed by that ofLieut.

Ball, which gives an account of a voyage from Port Jackfon by
the route of Cape Horn, made in a Ihoner time tiiaa had ever

bee|)
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been performed by any other velfel. The particulars of this

lall voyage mull be more intereCiing to navigators than to the

naturalift, or any other dcfcription of readers. It concludes

with fome later accounts of the ftate of Norfolk Ifland, and is

not without its portion of merit.

We repeat our acknowledgments for this publication, which,
though the language has not been fufficiently attended to, has

iliuftrated much that was obfcure, has effcdlually removed
niucli doubt and apprehenfion concerning the conditions of
our unfortunate countrymen at fo remote a diflance, and at

the fame time, exhibits a molt refpe6lable mifcellany of in-

flru6tion and amufement to readers of all tades and' propen-
fities. We truft the plan which has hitherto been purfued,

will be regularly continued, and that we fliall, from time
to time, be informed of every difcovery, and of the regular

progrefs towards the fecurity and improvement of this infant

colony. Neither are we entirely without the hope that the

period may not be far diftant, when the comfortable convi6tion

of having meliorated the condition of an untutored race, may
teach us more fervently to adore the infcrutabie ways of Provi-

dence, and incrcafe our exertions in benevolence and ailive

virtue.

Art. XXII. Difc-ourjcs on Various Siil)je{^s, illiijiratkic of the

Evidence, Influence, and Do^irines of Cbrij}'/unity. By the

Rev. Robert Gray, AI. A. '6vo. 34.S pages. 5s. boards.

Rivingtons, and Robfon.

'"pHAT our faith ihould be fo brought to the ted of reafon
•*- that we may be able both to aflign the foundations of it,

and to be well allured that they are found, is above all things

defirable. The undiftinguifhing fuperftition which, with blind

and greedy appetite, devours both true and falfe, found and un-

found, probable and improbable, rational and abfurd, is dif-

graceful to thofe who cherilh it, and, in the end, pernicious to

religion, and becomes charged, in common opinion, with

thofe follies that are injudicioufly defended, under the falfe af-

fumption of that facred name. At the fame time, fome limits

mult be put to the interference of reafon ; for, though it be her

province to decide upon the evidences of fails, and the authen-

ticity of records, yet, when once the teflimony is admitted to

be complete, the certain records, containing certain precepts,

declarations, and narrations, ilTue from divine authority, rea-

fon can be no longer at liberty to argue, a priori, that fuch things

cannot defcrve alfent. She is convidled of oppofing herfelf, if,

gfter having determined, on adequate grounds, that fuchintelli-
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gence Is Infalllbl*, fhe pretend to rcje£l the fubftance of any
part of it, as not fuited to her comprthenfion. If it be clearly

exprelTed in the record, and truly there, that is, not introduced

by interpolation or corruption, it mult, by candid and confifl-

ent reafoners, be received. To deny perenaptorily and generally,

without attention to the evidence, is the precipitate and preju-

diced method of infidelity : to explain away whatever fquares

not exa6tly with particular notions of propriety and probability,

notwithitanding all the weight of admitted teftimony, is the

work of a prejudice and prefumption, little lefs dangerous than

that of inhdelity : to fly from thofe topics altogether, in whicn
it is neccelfary to encounter difficulties, and to exert a patient

attention, argues perhaps indolence, perhaps an infincerity of

regard towards the great truths of religion: to feek for truth

by careful inveftigation, fufpending judgment where clear con-

clufions cannot be obtained ;* fixing it, notwjthftanding every

previous notion, where authorities appear to be decifivej and
fubmitting with humility the pride of man to the wifdom of
God, or thofe whom he mfpired : thefe appear to be the duties

of a wife, and perfectly fincere mini Iter oi religion.

In this latter path we are happy to find fo young a man
trading with fo firm a ftep as is obfervable in tlie author of
thefe Difcourfes. He has not, howe'.er, a reputation of this

kind to form at prefent. In a former work, which the public

has received with very extenfive and very juil approbation (the

Key to the Old Teltament ) Mr. Gray evinces thofe qualities

which entitled him to the piaife of critics, the gratitude of all

well-wifliers to religion, and the commendation which, itfeems,

he actually received from fomc of the molf diltinguiihed orna-

ments of our church. Being fincerely favourable to exertions

of this kind, we have no fmall fatisfaftion in declaring, that,

if the former work obtained a reputation, the prefent will fup-

portit; that if expectations wt;re then raifed, they will not

now be difappointed.

In a very fenfible and judicious preface, the author combats
the opinion which has lately been too common, that moral and
practical difcourfes iTiould exclufively employ the efforts of

* This fufpence of judgment in difficult enquiries appears to he one
ofthemoft neceffary, and, perhaps, at prefent the moft uncommon
branches of wifdom. Every thing muft be decided by every one ;

this is true, this is falfe ; this cannut be, this mult be ; I believe every-

thing, I believe nothing ; thefe, are the general methods ; whereas
true wifdom thinks it fortunate if fhe can arrive at truth after a pur-
Aiit of many years. The Greek philofopher would find it very difficult

to teach a modern audience the true ufe of the one word miyii').

preachers.
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preachers. Allowing all due weight to the admoniiion that

the minifters of religion (liould endeavour to improve the con-

du<ft of men, Mr. G. very properlv argues, that the condudl of

men, as Chriftains, cannot effcclually be improved without en-

lightening their minds upon many pt)ints of dodrine and faith

peculiar to Chriftianity. Much important argument is urged

on this fubjecSl, the whole of which well deferves attentive

perufal.

In confequence of fuch refie£liorH;, and in purfuanceof that

line of Ihidy in which he has laboured fo fuccefsfully, Mr. G.
has formed this volume chiefly of difcourfes calculated to illuf-

trate diffictdt parts of the facred hidory : and though we
think his remarks perfeftlv valid, when applied to fermons

delivered from the pulpit ( fuppofing the ability of the minifter,

who undertakes it, to handle fuch fubjeds with fuccefs) we
agree with him in thinking it lefs difputable, that " Dif-
*• courfes intended for private perufal, may be rendered more
•* interefting by the introdu6tion of fuch explanatory paticulars

" as are drawn from remote fources, which are illuftrative of
•* the primitive faith, and tend to elucidate difficulties of feri-

* ous confideration." The lalt Difcourfe in this volume feems,

indeed, from its great length, to have been written merely for

perufal ; or it muft contain the fubftance of feveral confecutive

difcourfes in the church, blended into one, for publication.

The Difcourfes of this volume are ten in number, on the fol-

lowing fubjecls:— I. On the importance of profecuting our

ftudies and enquiries under religious imprelhons, and with a

view to moral improvement.—2. On the temptation of Chrifl.

—3. On the pool of Bethefda.—4. On the Demoniacs,—5.

and 6. On the refurredion.—7. and 8. On the influence of

Chriflianity,—9. On the accomp'ifhment of prophecy, as il-

iuftrated in the prefent circumftances of the world.— 10. Oa
the mil'ennuun, or reign of faints. In the order and fubjeds of

thefe Difcourfes the author points out a kind of connexion,

which, however, as he feems himfelfto allow, is neither fo

clofe nor fo important as to demand particular attention.

We fhall not undertake a minute examination of thefe Dif-

courfes, but, remarking that they are fuch in general as well

deferve the charader we have given above, we fliall content

ourfelves with inaking a fewobfervations on each.

In the firft Difcourfe, the reafons for the inadequate attention

commonly paid to the works and wonders of Providence, are

illuftratedby much novelty and ingenuity of remark.

The confideration of our Saviour's conduct, as uniting the

properties of the divine and human nature, p. 24 and 25, is

the moft original and ftriking part of the fccond fermon. The
third
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third fupports the literal acceptation of what St. John has faid

concerning the pool of Bethcfda, againii thofe who would ex-

plain it away ; and conllders it as one of the (landing miracles

peculiar to the Jewidi nation. In a note it is mentioned,

that fome commentators have fuppofed there is no vifible de-

fcent of an angel ; but that a miraculous efF.^(S being produced,

it was? according tothe Jewilh notions, attributed to an angel.

This was the opinion of Grotius : and it is, in fome meafure,

confirmed by the verfion of Nonnus, in which the author

makes no mention of the angel ; but fays exprefsly,

and afterwards avroiKuccof y%f. The Beza MS. at Cambridge,
omits the whole 4th verfe of the chapter, in which the angel

is fpoken of; and the royal MS. 9. at Paris, wants both that

and the concluding words ofver. 3. iKOiypi/.ivut rvtvm vi^xlos xtyyiatv.

But thefe omiffious create a great obfcurity in the narrative,

and, indeed, render unintelligible the declaration of the impo-

tent man in the 7th verfe , " Sir, I have no man when the

*« water is troubled to put me into the pool, but while I am
*' coming another fteppeth down before me." The Alexan-

drian, and other good MSS. have the palfage complete.

The fermon on the Demoniacs, which is the fourth of this

volume, is important from its fubje6l, and the controverfies

v.'hich have arifen upon it. Mr. Gray ftrongly mainfains the

opinion of adual poflclhon, and takes occaiion to do fo from

the narrative of t!ie man who was poUeiled by many devils.

That there are difficulties and obfcunties in this relation cannot

be denied; but certainly in this, and other places, where the

number and particular circumftances of the pofTelling demons,*

are exa£lly fpecified, it feems impolhble to fupport the opinion,

that fuch narratives are mere accommodations to commom ex-

prelnons and prejiidices. Mary Magdelene might be faid to

jiave been polleiled, in fuch a mode of accommodation ; but

theexadl number of feven devils could hardly ha^'e been af-

figned on thofe grounds (fee Luke viii. 2. ) And if the hifto-t

rian had meant only that the report was fuch, he doubtlefsr

\vould have faid fo.

Mr. Gray contends for the opinion of thofe who affert the

poil'efling fpirits to have been aiSiually demons or devils, not the

fpirits of deceafed men ; and coiifequently introduces his dif-

* We write demon, and demoniac, in compliance with the genius

of our language, which delights not in a-, and with the authority of

Johnfcn. Mr. Gray rct:iins the diphthcng.

cuilioH
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culHon by a general view of the fcriptural account of evil fplrits.

He Ihows an inclination to believe that the agency of thofe be-

ings was permitted in the ancient fyftem of idolatry, an opinion

very generally received among the early Chriftians ; but he

fpeaks on thi«;point hypoiheticaUy, and with diffidence. He
evinces, by his reference to the opinions of profane antiquity,

and of the fathers of the church, on the fubjed of demoniacs,

that he has very diligently lludicd the queftion ; and he fums up
the evidence of fcnpture for the literal interpretation, in the

following manner : " Chrift and his difciples fpeak of demo-
«« niacs as dittinil from lunatics or difordered perfons : thev
*« addrefs the demons as adual beings, pod'elling the perfons of
*' men ; they fpeak of cafting out evil fpirits from the bodies
" of men as diltinct beings, and fometimes as limited to a fpe-
•• cific number ; the demons are reprefented by the cvangelifts

" as performing perfonal a£lions, and as fpeaking to our Sa-
*' viour fometimes with clearer and more perfe6l apprehenfion
" of his character, than human and difordered perfons can be
*' fuppofed to have acquired," P. 82. Thefe confiderations,

fupported by the references fubjoined, and further ftrengthened

by the circumQances of the narrative from which the text is

taken, and the imequivocal alTertions of the early Chriflians,

form iMidoubtedly a very ftvong body of tefiimony in favour of

this doctrine ; nor does it feem evident to us, why any Chrif-

tian fhould defire to explain it otherwife, unlefs he have previ-

ouily given up, that for which the teftimony is asftrong, as for

any point allerted in the facred writings, the agency of evil

fpirits. That fuch poiFeflions do not now take place, is a very

inadequate argument, oppofcd to {o much evidence that they

formerly did luippen \ nor can the fa6t on v.'hich that argument

is founded be duly afcertained ; for, according to Biihop Hurd's

cbfcrvation, lince we can neither difcern fpirits at prefent, nor

eaft them out, they may now poiTefs the vi^ilims of their power
without difcovery or fufpicion. We think the author goes too

far at the latter end of this difcourfe, in alking, who that hath

been feduced to various kinds of evil, " but mult perceive that
'' he has been m.illed by the great advcrfary of mankind V'' He
Ihould have faid, that hi: may have been fo milled, p. 101. Nor
can we agree with him in thinking the papular errors on the

fiibjecl of witchcraft and polfcllion, any deciiive proof of a

fabdratum of truth in fuch notions.

Of the 5th and 6th Difcourfes ; the former treats of the evi-

dence for the refurreclion of Chriil:, the latter of tlic af-

furance afforded by it of our ownrefurre6tion to imm(ntal life.

The accounts of the evangelilis, which fome have reprefented

asdifcordant, are well digelled by Mr. Gray, into a connected

jiarrative, which removes all diibculties. See p. io3, (Sec.

3
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To thofe who arc defirous minutely to ftudy the particulars

of this important hiftory, we recommend to compare this ac-

count with thofe of Mr. Weft and Dr. Townfon. In the 6th

Difcourfe, the collection of particulars illuftrating the nature of

the foul, is executed very ably; and the whole abounds with

intcrefting and judicious obfervations.

The /th Difcourfe, which is on the influence of Chriftianity,

details the evils eventually produced by the Gofpel, according to

our Saviour's prediction ; and the 8th, purfuing the fame fub-

je^, enumerates the benefits accruing from it to focietv. This
topic, which is ably handled by Jortin, in the third of his dif-

courfes on the Christian re'igion, has received fome new illuf-

tration from the prefent writer, which is, in itfelf, a fufficient

commendation.

To purfue the gth Sermon, on the accomplifliment of pro-

phecy, through the numerous circumftances noted in it, would

lead us far beyond the limits we muft at prefent prefcribe to

ourfelves ; efpecially as the laft, on the Millennium, neceflarily

demands a particular notice. Suffice it to fay, that the diligence

of Mr. Gray, in purfuing his enquiries through all channels, is

here as fully manifefted as in any other part of the volume ; as

a. bare infpe6lion of the numerous notes will fully evince.

The do61:rine of the millennium, or reign of faints, which

forms the fubjecl of the lOth Difcourfe, is one of thofe which

having been difgraced by injudicious treatment, and disfigured

by fantaftical addition?, has been given up too eafily by many
wife and learned men, as if the whole of it ftood on as defi-

cient a foundation as the objectionable parts. The author now
before us has taken up the fubject in thebeft manner : examin-

ing carefully what is the real teftimony of fcripture concerning

it, feparating all that is falfe, and maintaining what remains,

with all that firmnefs as to the general point, and diffidence as

to the particulars, which isfuited to a prediction fo pofitively

given, and fo little explained by the infpired writers.

In this inveftigation, the firft point laboured by Mr. Gray is

the teirimiOny of prophecy for the return of the Jews, as the

commencement of that blefled ftate ; which he details in the moft

copious manner from the earlieft of the fcriptural predictions to

the latelt ; from p. 271 to 288. He then ftates the opinions of

the primitive church concerning it j allowing that fome of the

fathers feem to have given too great a fcope to their imagina-

tions in the defcription of this kingdom : but obferving at the

fame time, that they were warranted in a great mcafure by the

ilrong figures of the prophets, and that " we have no right,

" in candour, to fuppofe that they defisned them to be under-

" ftood in a more literal and carnal fenfc than did the prophets

" themfelves," whofe defcriptions are then produced. After

defending;
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defending their opinions on this ground, as far as they are truly

defenfible, it is acknowledged, that fuch notions, carried tQ ati

extravagant excefs, appear to have brought the do6lrine into

fome difcrcdlt and reproach ; but il is faid alf ), and we think

properly, " the truth feems to be, that a fpiritnal reign ot

" Chriit was believed by all who carefully examined the Scrin-

*• tures, though the popular notions of the millennium were
** often reje6led: and ancient as well as modern v/rirers, aflfailed

*' the extravagant fuper(lrr.(2:ure, not the fpiritual foundation

" of the doctrine." P. 303. Concerning the perfonal appear-

ance of Chrill on earth at that period, the opinions for the

literal or figurative acceptation of that predidion are fairly ba-

lanced, and the qucdion is left, in fome meafure, as doubtful.

This part is thus dillindlly concluded :

*< Whatever decifion may be approved upon this fubje<fl, it is

clear that the prophetic declarations promife the unlverfal eitablKh-

ment of Chrilhanity, in purity and truth, to be preceded by the fall

of that atltichriftian power, of which the charafter is defcnbed as fo

repugnant and hoilile to the fpirit of the church ; as alfo by the ge-

neral converfion of the Jews, to whom, in an efpecial fenfe, the pro-

mifes belong ; to whom, as to " the loft flieep," the miniller of the

circumcifion was firtt fent, and the remnant of whom fhall be a fccond

time aflembled from the four corners of the earth, an enfign for th;;

nations ; that, as " through their fall, falvation came unto the Gen-
" tiles;" " as the cafting away of them was the reconciling of the
** world, {o the receiving of them Ihould be life from the dead;"

fhould be the means of conciliating the Gentiles, whofc univerfal

conv crfion is then alfo to take place, when incredulity (hall at laft

yield to the futfrage of general coiiviclion, and the light of revealed

wiidom bedifHifed in tranfcendent fplendor." P. 316.

The queftion of the liieral return of the Jews to their own
land is then handled, with an apparent inclination to the affir-

mative fide of the queftion ; with a caution, however, that there

is to be no reftoration of Mofaic ri'es and ordimnces, which
were temporary, but a Chriftian church. The various opinions

concerning the new Jerufalcm are then very fitly introduced,

and the whole enquiry is thus wound up

:

*' The prophets, in general, feem to fpeak of the New Jerufalem

as of an earthly Hate, contemporary with the peaceful and profpe-

rous dominion of Chiift; and if, agreeably to the fentiments of ati-

cient vvrjters, we admit the renovation of die world to coincide with

the reign of fitints, we may fuppofe, as was before obferved, the new
heaven and the new earth, fpoken of by Ifliiah and St. John, either

to be defcriptive of a literal renovation of the material w^rld, to be

eiFe(5led in the cndogous extent of that refurreftion which ;dl th'ngs

ictimate ; and in conformity wi h the beneficial character of the exr-

pcftcd period, wh;n the earth may be reJeafed from the curfe pro-

nounceti
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nounced upon it, and recover, under the influence of more frlendi7

Ikies, the vigour of its original fertility, and undergo fuch mutations

as may correfpond with the improved condition of the moral world ;

or we may conceive the new heaven and the new earth to- imply,
allegorical!}', fome great and glorious circumftances of an undefined

and fpiritual nature, thus figuratively promifed, which is confillent

with St. Peter's declaration, " that the heaven and the earth, which
*' arc now, are kept in ftoie, referred unto fire againft the day of
*' judgment and perdition of ungodly man."

" In conformity with both opinions above ftated, the reign of
faints may be fuppofed to exhibit, on earth, an anticipated reprefen-

tation of the difpenfations of eternity, and what is applicable to the

t}'pe is more eminently defcriptive of the thing typified ; and, on
this ground, the New Jerufalem may be confidered, while on earth,

as a figure of the habitation of the righteous in the ftate of final re-

ward. It is a portraiture of that church, which, exifting firft in

fplendid circumftances on earth, fhall revive, with unfaaken fcciirity

and increafing luftre, the changes and wreck of the fublunary world,

fafe amidil conflagration, and unimpaired by the deltru^ion oi the

material elements, as defigned to be tranuateTl into heavenj and to

fiourifh in a purified and exalted ftate, harmonifed and fitly joined in

the union of its confiftent parts, and crowned with the vifible glory

of its h.ead, from eternity to eternity.

" The conclufion of the reign of faints is to be diftinguifhed by
theirgeneral viftory over thofe confederate enemies, whom Satan, re-

leafed for a fhort time, (hall feduce to deflrudion ; a vidory, to be

effefted by miraculous interpofition, in favour of the faints, whom
thev (hall encompafs; after which, the devil and the bead, and the

fa](e prophet, (hall be call into eternal torments. An univerfal re-

furreftion (liall take place, and the white throne of judgment fliall

be difplayed with him that fitteth on it for judgment; before whofe

face the earth and the heavens (hall fly away and vanifli, and the

dead, fmall and great, (hall (land before God ; and the book (of

judgment) wluch is the book of life, (hall be opened, and the dead

fhall be judged, out of thofe things which were written in the books,

according to their works ; and the fea fhall give up the dead which

are in it ; and death and hell (hall deliver, up the dead which are in

them ; and they (hall be judged, every man, according to their

M'orks ; and death and hell, thofe fubjefi; to their powers, (hall be cail

into the lake of fire, and be condemned to the fecond death ; and

whoever (hall not be found written in the book of life, (ball be caft

into the lake of fire.

*' Such are fome of the particulars relating to the glorious reign

of Chrift, of which the prophets reprefent- the particulars, whether

of its commencement or confummation, in one general account.

The ftages and appropriate circumftances of each period, it is not

po(rible to define ; for the prophecies relating to the fubjefl, are in-

volved in an obfcurity which time only can difperfe ; as, previoufly

to the advent of Chrift, man}' predictions relating to the MefTiah

were dark, and apparently inconfiftent ; and as through every part

,of fcripture there are palTages of obfcure iliufion to future circum-

ftancej.
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fiances, which can be elucidated only in their accomplifliment : fha-

dows which gradually difappear, and fucceffively vanilh, before the

brightnefs of thofe difpenfations which they defcribe." P. 33 1

.

We cannot conclude our account of this very interefting and

curious Difcourfc, v/ithout declaring our entire agreement

with the ingenious author in the opinion, that this " doctrine

"of the fpiritual reign of Chrift, as dijcreetly maintained^ as

*' built on the expeftation of a glorious and triumphant ftate

*' of the church, may tend to encourage a confidence in God's
" word, and a reliance on the accomplifliment of prophecy, in

*' its reference to future events." That it has been perverted

fometinies to dangerous purpofes, we alfo confefs and lament
;

but the truth muft not be given up becaufe error has been

fometimes built upon it : and the pracSlice of explaining away

declarations that feem clear and diftinft in the facred writings,

leads undoubtedly, by fteps more or lefs rapid, according to the

difpofitions of men, to the explaining away of the mod eflen-

tial parts, and even the whole of our religion. It is a prac-

tice too fuccefsfully begun, and too likely to make further in-

roads into our faith, unlefs refilled in good time, and with not

weak or indolent oppofition, but with found argument and

ftrong perfuafion.

A verv few trifling blemiflies in language fubtracl nothing

that is important from the merit of thefe Difcourfes. We obje(a

to the word infatnately in p. 30, to counterpart effect, p. 56, to

originates ufed actively in p. 145, impairmetit in p. 146, and to

the frequent ufe of aught for any things throughout; and more

particularly to the writing of it, oughi^ an error we thought long

exploded and difufed. Theftyle is, in general, pure, manly and

unaffected ; and fuch trivial imperfeaions are only mentioned

becaufe they may be with fo much cafe removed hereafter.

Art. XXIII. The EngUJh Anthology. 1 vol. 8vo. 6s.

Egertons.

npHE tafle and critical acutenefs of the editor of this elegant

*• volume, in matters relating to Englifh literature, are con-

icMo-^ly great, and have been evinced "^in various publications

He has, on the prefent occafion, to ufe his own words, " pre-

"fented the public with a fele61:ion of Englifh poetry in a

" chronological feries, from the beginning of the Sixteenth, or,_

" including an extra£t from Chaucer, from the latter part ot

" tiie fourteenth century to du^ prefent time, upon a plan

" hitherto
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" Hitherto unattempted, at leaft in this country." A compila-

tion of this kind, if performed with adequate fagacity and (kill,

cannot fail of procuring a reafonable portion of admirers; and

may be ell-^emed a valuable addition to our national litera-

ture. We queftion, however, whether the editor is ftriitly

right when he obferves, that there has been no fimilar attempt

among us.

The Mufes^ Library^ by Mrs. Cooper, fecms to differ little

in its object, and commences at a much earlier period ; and

the very elegant and well-arranged Specimens of early Englljh

Poetry,, faid to be compiled by Mr. Ellis, which defcend as low

as Waller, with much fewer chafms, would have deprived Mr.
Ritfon of all pretenfions to originality, even ifhe had not ingenu-

oufly acknowledged that the idea of his undertaking was fug-

geftedby the Anthologie Fran^oife. That Avork wehavefeen,

and think it inferior to the Englifh Antho'ogy; but as it con-

fifts merely of lyric poetry, accompanied by mufic, we do not

fee how it could fuggeft more than the name of the prefent pub-

lication ; it is more fimilar to Mr. Ritfon's own collection of

Ballads, than to the volume now before u?.

The following lines, which introduce the work, cannot

fail of being agreeable to our readers

:

*' The LOVER complaineth cf the Uiil'mducfs of his LOVE.
** BY SIR THOMAS WYATT.

" My lute, awake
;
perform the laft

Labour that thou and I fhall waft.

And ende that I have now begunne ;

And when this fong is fung and paft.

My lute, be ftyll; for I have done,

«' As to be heard where eare is none.

As leade to grave in marble ftone.

My fong may pearcc her hart as foon ;

Should we then figh, or fing, or mone ?

Ko, no, my lute, for I have done,

** The rocks do not fo cruelly

Repulfe the waves continually.

As fhe my fuit and afF dtion ;

So that I am paft remedy.

Whereby my lute and I have done.

*' Proude of the fpoyle that thou haft gotte

Of fimple hearts, through loves fhot.

By whome, unkind, thou haft them wonnej
Think not he hath his bow forgott.

Although my lute and 1 have done,

*' Vengeance
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•* Vengeance fhall fall on thy difdaine.

That uiakeft but game on earnert paynej

Think not alone under the funn

Unquit to caufe thy lovers playne.

Although my lute and I have done.

'* May chance thee lye withred and old,

In winter nights that are fo cold,

Playning invainc unto the moon;
Thy wilhes then dare not be told.

Care then who lift, for I have done.

*• And then may chaunce thee repent

The time that thou haft loft and fpent.

To caufe thy lovers fighe and fwone
;

Then (halt thou know beauty but lent.

And wifh and want as 1 have done.

** Now ceafe, my lute ; this is the laft

Labour that thou and I (hall waft.

And ended is that we begonne

;

Now is this fong both fong and paft :

My lute, be ftill ; for I have done."

We fliall be happy to fee the cancliiding volumes : and al-

though we are well aware that many will obje6l to this under-

taking, that the various extratls, compilations, and feleitions,

which have been publifhed of our poets, rendered unneceflTary,

we are equally certain that the editor need not defpair of

meeting fufficient encouragement ; and that very few who
make a po nt of coileding the Englifh claflics, will choofe to

deny themfelves the pleafureof pofiellingthe Englifh Anthology.

In page 211 Mr. Ritfon informs us that Stephen Duck was
zthatcher; we apprehend he is miiluken ; for, according to the

belt authorties,y"^/;V/ Duck was a thralher.

In page 18, in the beautiful lines by Dr. Henry Wotton,
Mr. R. reads "What are you when the fun fhall rife." The
contrail feems to require us to read the moon.—We have noticed

no other errors of any importance.

Art. XXIV. A Jhort Hijiory of the EaJi India Company : Ex-
hibiting a ftate of their Af'airs, Abroad and at Home, Political

and Commercial : the h'ature and Magnitude oftheir Commerce,

and its relative Connection with the Government and Revenues

of India : aljo Kemarhs on the Danger and Impolicy of Innova-

tion, and the practical Means of enjuring all the good Effects of

a free Trade to the Manufacturers ofGreat Britain and Ireland,

H b;
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hy Matter ofRegulation, without difurhing the eftahlljhed Syftem.

By a Proprietor of the Eaji India Stock. No Publifher's name.

npHIS tradl appears toll? to prefent a very fair and candid
* ftatement of the prefent fituation of the Eaft India Com-
pany, as well as a clear view of its progreflive increafe, from
its projedlionin the reign of Qiieen Elizabeth.

The pcninfiila of India, with its dependencies, forms fo

great a proportion of the Britifti dominions, fir!ce the lofs of

America, that its hiftory is become no lefs intereft ing to the

public at large, than to the proprietors of its capital ilock ; and

it is particularly fo at this jundure, when the legiflature is about

to decide, whether theexclufive right of trade, which it has now
enjoyed for near two* centuries, ihould ceafe, or whether the

monopoly fhould be continued by a renewal of the charter for

a limited term of years. It feems very clear, that it ought

to determine, unlefs it can be proved that the Eaft India

Company poffefs the means of carrying on their trade,

on more beneficial terms to the public, and to the nation at

large (for theinterefts of individuals are wholly out of the prefent

queftion) than can pofUbly be done by perfx)ns trading on fe-

parate funds, and who have no connexion with the colletSlion'

of ihofe revenues by which the trade muft be fupported. That
an exclufive trade is neccfPary to the China branch of Commerce,
we underfland is admitted on all hands : and though we do not

mean to decide on a queRion which is merely political, and
which is now tinder the difcuffion of the ligiflature, yet, judg-

ing from the evidence before u«, and from the benefits, which
experience has manifefled, of the trade under its prefent ma-
nagement, we incline to think, that the experiment of an open
commerce to Afia would be dangerous, and that the adventurers

who embarked in it on feparate funds, would have caufe to re-

gret thepofTeffion of a privilegeruinotts tothemfelves, and a trade

irrecoverably loft to the public. It is not, perhaps, generally

known, that an open trade was formerly offered to adventurers,

zsa. douceur on a loan to government, though it muft be con-

fefTed, it was at a time when the general fyftem of trade was
not fo well underftood as at prefent. It does not, however,

appear with certainty, that even a fingle fhip was fitted out by
the feparate traders, though the loan was raifed ; and at the time

of the union of the two Companies, in the reigrt of Qiicen Anne,
only feven thoufand pounds remained of the capital of two
millions; to the extent of which the feparate adventurers were

* Tjie firfl charter was dated December 31, 1600.

authorized
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authorized to trade, the reft having been embarked by the pro-
prietors in the joint liock con)pany. Undtr the new charter,
it is propofed to allow an open trade to be carried on in the
company's fhips, to a very large, though limited amount} and
as the adventurers will be fubjed to none of thofe nlks to
•which they mult be liable, it they fitted out fhips on their own
account, and conllgned their cargoes to be bariered at a cafual
market, we think it probable, that, under thefe reftridions,

the adventure will be profitable
;
yet we know there arc perlons

whofe commercial knowledge entitles them to attention, who-
think, that even with this aid, the "adventurers will pay dearly
for the novelty of the attempt.

After a general hiflory of the company, the author of this

pamphlet proceeds, firft, to give an account of their 3 per cent,

annuiiies, and then ot their terriiorial polleflions. It is rather

to be wondered, that though thofe annuities always bear an
interior price to the Bank annuities, the Commiflloners for the
reduction of the national debt have never made any purchafes
in them ; and we are rather inclined to doubt, whether the
fmall quantity which is ufually brought to market, be the true

caufe of this omiilion ; we thould rather conjecture, it may arife

from an intention in government to liquidate the whole debt in

a bargain for the preient, or fome future charter.

The author admits, that all the fea-ports and fettlements ac-
quired by purchafe from the country powers, belong indubitably

to the Company, in full right for ever, as well as the five

Northern Circars and the Jagheer lands ; but he decides, in

rather too fummary a way (we fufped) that the provinces which
were acquired by conqueft belong to the public ; fubjed, how-
ever, to the debts and expences incurred by the India Company
in the acquifition of them. The inftances which are adduced in

proof of this, only fhow that the comnany fubmitted to the

power, rather than to the right of the public. Speaking of the

Circars, he fays, they are " held merely as a farm under the
" Nizam," and are " en a fiaiiiar footing with the Jagheer
" lands." This we apprehend nor to be an accurate ftatement.

The Circars are not held has a farm, but on a grant obtained by
Lord Clive from the Subah, on condition of the company pay^*

ing him an annual refcufh, or tribute, of feven lacks. The
Jagheer lands were a free grant, or gift of friendfhip from
the Nabob, as a mark of his gratitude, for the important fervices

rendered him by the company.
We have hitherto foreborn to give any cxtrads from this

work, becaufe it is in iti'elf but a fummary Hiltory of the Eaft

India Company, and becaufe we would recommend the whole
to the perufal of all oerfons who are interefted in the commerce

H2 gt
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or revenues of India. As, however, an erroneous opinion has

prevailed, that the company's chartered rights, their corporate

capacity, and liberty of trading with a joint ftock, are one and
all determinable in 1794 (unlefs their charter be previoufly

renewed) we Ihall conclude with a fliort pallage taken from
the 5th chapter, to fhow what are their temporary rights, and
what are veiled in them in perpetuity ; whence it may be con-

jedlured how far the latter, which extend over the principal

feats of trade, will Itand in the way of laying open the com-
merce to individuals with any profpedl fo fuccefs

;

•'Their temporary rights confift,^;;/?, of the fole and exclufive trade

jvith India and other parts wnhm ih^ /;W// defcribcd in their charter,

fo that none other of the king's fubjefts can go thither or trade there,

except it be by Ieai:e of the company.
«' And/ecoiidly, they have the adminiftration of the government and

revefmes of the ttrritories in India acquired by their conquefts, during

their term in the exclufive trade, fubjeft nevetthelefs to the various

checques and reftriftions contained in the feveral a(!^s of parliament

which vefl that adminiftration in them. Thefe feveral temporary rights

are determinable by parliament in 1794, under the notice given by

trder of the Hottje of Ccnunons, in the year 1791.
** The rights which they poffefs in perpetuity are,

*' TohtTL body corporate and politic, W\^ perpetual fucccjjion.

** To purchafe, acquire, and difpofe at will of lands and tenements

m Great Britain.

" To make fettlements to any extent within the limits of their ex-

clufive trade, build forts and fortifications, appoint go--vernors, ereft

courts ofjudicature, coin Tnoney, raife, train, and mufter forces at fea

and land, repel wrongs and injuries, make reprifals on the invaderii

or difturbers of their peace, and continue to trade within the fame
limits, ivith a joint Jiock for ever, although their exclufive right of

trading (hall be determined by parliament."

Art. XXV. The Real Grounds' of the prefent H'ar zvith

France. By John Bowles, Ej'q, 8vo. 74 pages, is. 6d.

Debrett. And PofJ'cript, 6d. ditto.

npHE author of the Protefl againfl: Paine's Rights of Man,
and other vahiable publications, here addreifes the public

on a principle in which we heartily coincide with him. He
fays, " the fuccefs of a free people in war depends greatly on

*' their general conviftion of its importance, its nectiiity, and
4< its iuftice." To effablifti this convi6lion on rational grounds

is the objedt of this tra(^.

Mr. Bowles begins, by diftinguiftiiug the prefent evil that

Europe experiences, from all other wars and political convul-

fions.
tie
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He remarks that " the diftinguifhing feature of the French
*• Revolution has been an endeavour to fubvert all legitimate
** authority. The fundamental principle of thi? rcinarkable
** event, is to abfolvc mankind from all ties of duty and allegi-

*' ance to the eflabliilicd government, Vv-hatever it may be, and
** in the room thereof to fubftitute the anarchy of popular
*' controul." The leifon, he obferves, would be fufficicnily

awful if confined to France alone, but the contagious nature

of fuch principles, and the ambitious defire of the French to

interfere in other governments, render it more immediately ne-

cellary for the whole of Europe to take the alarm. *' The
*' laws of nations are no more rcfpefted by them, than thofe
*• of municipal authority or of moral obligation. They con-
" fider their own wild and ungovernable vvill as paramount to

*' the moft folemn treaties; and by a vague and fidlitious re-

* ference to natural rights, they pretend not only to fet afide

*' the mod: pofitive flipulations, but alfo to abfolve other na-
*• tions fri>m their authority."

The author then takes occafion to deplore the injury done
to the caufe of real libertv, by the exceifes oi liccntioufnefs

;

and he obferves, very folidly, that " anarchy is much more
' hoftile to genuine freedom, and much further rcm.ovcd from
•' it, than defpotifm itfclf. The latter reftrai us mankind from
** being free; the former renders them unworthy and unfit to
*• be fo : the one checks, indeed, the progrefs of liberty, the
" other corrupts and diftroys itscifence."

The great acceffion of territory made by France, though

much of it has ilnce been loll, was, at the commencement of

the war, a very important conllderation f)r the rell of Europe,

and is fo reprefented here. The daring decree of November 19,

1792, fince refcinded, by the humiliation of that pride which
fo much demanded corre6lion, is noticed and argiiecf upon at

large, as being, what it furely was, an a6t of general holtility
;

and the falfe explanations of the French minilicr are properly

expofed :
" There is," fays this writer, "abundant reafon to

" conclude, that the convention was encouraged the fooner to
"" pafs this decree, by a ra(h confidence it repofed in thofe

" unworthy members of the Britifh name, who repreferued,

** according to their traitorous wiHies, though in (hreft con-
" tradi6lion to the fa6t, that England was ripe for a revolt,

*' and eager to adopt the principles, and to follow the example
" of France." It is obferved, that even after the explanation,

theexiftence of the cafe which is to juftify the interference of

France, is referred only to thejudgment of France, and that, con-

fequently, the limitation amounts to nothing. Such a claim*

with power fufficient to enforce it, would have rendered FrancQ

H 3 tlic>
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the miftrefs and the tyrant of tlie world. To leave no doubt of

the nature ot this decree, feme extracts from it are produced.

So far the general incer^lls ot Europe are confidered : the

author then adverts to the particular and pointed interference of

France with this country, contraited with our neutrality towards

her, and produce^ fome ever memorable fpecimens of thofe

profligate addreiies Irom Engliihmen which all pofterity will

contemplate with amazement. After giving, very much at

Targe, the evidences of this mod hoUile correlpondence, Mr,
Bowles alferts, that •• any thing fhort of revocation of the

*• obnoxious decrees—a dereliction of the conquered territo-.-

* ries—a recall of the French armies—an cxprefs renunciatiori

<• of all views of aggrandizement and aggreifion, of all right

*« to violate or dilturb fubfilf ing treaties, and of all claims to

<' interfere, upon any pretence, in the inrernal concerns of
*' other couutries," would (till have left all Europe at the mercy

of French ambition.

From thefe, and other pofuions, relative to negotiation, and

fuch other topics as aye connefted with the queltion, Mr. B.

deduces his conclufion, and (tales it ftrongly, that the war is,

pn our part, both in form and (ubftarice, a war of dejencc.

Some additional notes fubjoined lo this pairphlet prove,

among ether things, the connexion between the plans of re-

form here, and the plans of a republic, orginating in France.

The poftfcript alfeits thegent^ral fecurity of Europe as the

great objecSl of the war, and the point chietiy to be confidered in

its prolecution and termination.

The merits of this author's (tyle are too well known to the

public to require much exemplification. Of the nature of his

arguments fomething will be feen from the analylishere given
\

but they will be viewed in a much more advantageous light

by thofe who will recur to the publication itfelf.

B R I T IS if
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BRITISH CATALOGUE.
POETRY.

Art. 26. Imitations cf/ome of the Epigrams of Martial. Parts /.

and II. 4to. Faulder. 2s 6d. each,

THESE Imitationsliave merit.but they have alfo faults whlchftrongly

weigh againft that merit. The turn ofmany among them is licen-

tious, and the original epigrams have been chofen with ftill lefs regard

to decency. Happily the groilnefs of Roman writers cannot be tole-

rated in modern languages, but neidier ought it to be brought forward

to view. To mutilate editions of the originals may not be allowable^

except when intended, like the Delphin, chiefly for the eyeof youth,—

.

But to fcled the ofFenfive parts is not pardonable. The author appears,

in feveral of his imitations, a fevere fatirift againft the democratic party,

particularly in the fecond part. Nov and then the imitator lofes the

turn of the original, and fubftitutes nothing for it, as in the cafe of the

epigram on Chloe and her Seven Hufbands ; but in general there is point

and fpirit in the imitation. The Englifh writer fometimes takes only

a hint from the Roman, and makes that ludicrous, which in the origi-

nal was ferious. There are fome confiderable errors in the typography

of the Latin part.

The following has even more livelinefs than the original

:

" I laugh at Poll's perpetual pother,

" To make me her's for life

;

** She's old enough to be my mother,
*' But not to be my wife."

Art. fj.Topfy'Turvy : ivith Anecdotes and Obfcr-vatiotis illuftrati-ve of
leadin? Characters itz theprejevt Go'verjimefit of France. By the Editor

of Salmagundi. 8vo. zs. 6d. Anderfon,

Topjy Tiir^oy infmuates, that in the prefent ftate of France all things

are inverted, which is illuftrated by a neat vignette prefixed, wherein

many men are feen ftanding on their heads, and a principal figure, a

Frenchman with a cap of liberty, is fhowing Britannia how becoming

that pofture would be to the Britilh Lion, He may be fuppofed to

fpeak thefe words from the poem ;

** Behold our republican flate,

'* To perfeftion advancing apace ;

** Ever fince, where the head flood oflate,

*• We've erefted the tail in its place."

Tlie editor of Salmagundi was, we underftand , the author of fome

ofthemoft humorous poems in that juftly popular colleftion; in this effort

we cannot fay that he has been equally happy. Yet even here we find

confiderable merit ; the doggrel ftyle is in many parts well fupported,
' H 4.
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and the illuftrations of the great charaders celebrated in the pcem, a>

given at large in the notes, are at leall anmfing ; they are founded alfo

on as good authority as can be had upon the lubjeft. The perfonages

celebrated are, Pithion, Robefpierre, Danton, Gorfas, Maraty Merlwy
Chabot, Dupofitf Carra, Egalile, "Iallyrand, and Gregoire. The rho-

dooBontade fpeech oi Kerj'amt, on univerfal fraternization, 13 alfo paro-

died at large. Other hereos are brought forward in the additional

notes. The Motto from Swift is well hit off;

" Man is but a Topfj-Tur'vy animal, his head where his heels Ihould

be."

Art. 28. Secfjpton ; or. True Blue feparatedfrom Bitff. A Tolitkaly

Satirical, Pjinegyrkal Poem, humbly inferibed to his Rcyai Highfiefs the

Prince ofWahs, With Notes Critical and Explanatory. By Churchill

Minor. 4to. 2S. 6d. Miller.

It is ill policy in a poet to put the Critics in mind of a great name,

by afTuming it without I'ufHcicnt warrant. The name of Churchill

even with the addiiion of Minor, will here fuggeft comparifcns which

the author will think odious, and which therefore we fupprefs. In

the very 2d page :

" Would wWWngfraternize the human race,

" By wars of plunder, under guife of peace,"

is not, to fay the bed of it, in the ftyle of Churchill, and we look in

vain for the lines that are. Perhaps it would not be amifs if the author

were to ftudy that poet before he writes again ; at leaft, under that

name.
The event of the great fcceflion from the wig club, was too extra-

ordinary to pafs uncelebrated, but that this poem will give it immorta-.

lity, is more than we can promife.

Art. 29. J Poetical Epifle to the Honourable Tbotnas Erjliine. 4to,

IS. Parfons.

"With hope of fomething much fuperior to the former firains, we read

the fix firft lines of this poem. But, alas! the wriier has not exerted

himfelf to keep upthefpirir of his exordium. Yet we cannot but

think that the author of thofe lines, and the following,

" Borne bv no vulgar cattle through the throng,
** But by his fov'rcign's fov'reign dragg'd along;
** Now rattling forward by thy church, O! Paul,
*' Now, codling betty, by thy apple flail,"

muft have genius and ear, and know ledge of verfification fufHcient ta

produce fomething more perfeft, if he did but beftow the neceffary ap-.

plication to feleft his thoughts and polilh his ftyle thioughoiit.

TRAVELS
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TRAVELS.

Art. 30. A Tour through the Theatre of War in the Months of No-
^je77ib-r and Dcc:mber 1792, and January ll^"^, interjp:rfed ^ivith a
Variety of entertaining and military Anecdotes : To njchich are fubjoin-

ed, interefting Particulars of the Death of Louis the XFIih, by an
Eye-ivitne/s of the Fa£i. 3s. Owen and Bew, London.

Part of the fubHance ofthis Tour had before apreared in the paper
called the Diary. It is written in a fprightly flyle, and exhibits lively

traits oi' charafter, and an acquaintance with foreign manners. The
author feems defirous of dating the conduft of the French, and their

profpefli of fuccefs, in a more favourable point cf view than perhaps
a deliberate and impartial confideration would juftify. If we admit
that he ccrrefts feme erroneous accounts, and counterafts thofe falfe

impreffions that mufl: arife from paying attention to only one fide of
the qucdion, he llill mult b: allowed to betray too great a predilec-

tion for the advocates of the French revolution.

Any attempt to moderate fentiments that may be fnppofed to ori-

ginate from erroneous information, is praife-worthy ; and we might
liflen with patient attention to the account which this writer gives of
the intentions and ftrength of the French : but, in his endeavours to
extenuate the murder of Louis, we fee a partiality which overlooks
every great and falemu confiderationj while it magnifies trivial and
falfe arguments to undue importance.

The author points out fome evils exifling in other countries ; but
many of them are fuch as no go/ernment could remove. It is

furely mifchiev.us to ftate fubjeftb of difcontsnt, without fuggefting

the remedy, and to attribute to the civil polity whan refults from the

conilitution of homan aiFairs.—The narration in this v/ork is good,
and the anecdotes, in particular, are related ^jjiih f^irit,

L A \V.

Av^T.T^l. A Tren.tife upon the Laiv and Proceeditigs in Cafes of High
Treafon, l^c. By a Barrijlcr at Lniv. 4s. Whieldon and Butter-

worth.

This work is principally compiled from Hale, Hawkins, and

Blackftone ; and to the itudent who is acquainted with tnefe writers

we can promife but little information frum the perufal of this Trea-

tife. The law of libels {eem> to have been the author's favourite

topic, on the policy of which he ventures fome remarks of his own :

his intention 's good, but his llyle is atteflsd and incorre^ft. The
younger pradifers may, wc think, derive fome uleful hmts from the

fourth ch&pter, toalTill them in drawing indidlments.— It fefms to

have efcaped the author's notice, that in confequence of the act of 31

Geo. 111. Cap. 32, no perfon cnn be lummoned to take the oatn of

fupremacy ; and that Roman Catholics upon takiig the oath enjoined

by that aft, inftead of the former oaths, may pradife as counlellors,

jittorni^s, and folicitors.

POLITIC
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POLITICS.
Art. 32. The Duties ofMan in Connexion voith his Rights, or Rights

and Duties infeparable. 2d edit. i2mo. 47 pp. 2d. Rivingtons.

The authorof this {enliblelittletraftftands forward to oppofe and to

deteft the evils of fedition, to cultivate the fpirit of contentment,

and enforce the principles of order, particularly in the lower clafles of
fcciety. He reminds his countrvmen that thev have duties as vvell as

rights; " and that on the due difcharge of thofe depends the happi-
•• nefs of man ; his rights being elfe but the wild ungoverned pa(^
** fions of his nature, let loofe to be the fcourges of his own happi-
** nefs, and to difturb the peace and happinefs of others." P. 4.
He compares the fanatics of the laft century with the French re-

publicans of this; and on the decliradon of renouncing for ever all

ambicion by conqueft, he obferves " the (hort experience of a year
*' hath taksn ofF the mafic, and fliown them commencing an ofFenfive
** war, invading the territories of their neighbours, levying contri-
*' butions, extending their conquers under the pretext of bringiag
•* them liberty, and aiming to eft^blifn, not a univerfal monarchy,
•* but—as fome of their leaders have avowed already, aw^r^^ repub-

" lie," P. 15.

The general Contents are—Religion—Our Duty to the King-
Obedience totheLaws—Subordination in general—Soldiers—Taxes
in general—Tithes—Content and Gratitude—Praife and Thankf-
giving.

Much important matter in a fmall compafs, and at a very low
price.

f

Art. 33. Songe d'un Anglais, fidele a fa Patrie et a/on Roi, tradui

del'Jnglais. Ehifly,

^be Dream of an Englijhinan faithful to his King and his Country,

8vo. 33 pages, is. Elmfly.

The original of this very interefting pamphlet was the French, in

which language it was publifhed a confiderable time before the ap-

pearance of the tranflation; profefling however, in the title, by a

very common and allowed fpecies of fivftion, to be rranflated from
theFnglifh. It has been attributed, with great appearance of pro-

bability, to M. Lally Tolendal, in co-operation yv'-th fome perfon

very intimately acquainted with the ftate of our interior politics. M
Lally is an able and elegant writer; and, if he be Indeed the author

of this traft, though he has reafons for taking an afiive intereft in

our profperity, which every foreigner has not, we a^e greatly indebt-

ed to him for thus admirably pleading our caufe, and unveiling the

iniquities which were then pradifed againfl: us. The plan is this

;

An Engliihman, who has been abfent a confiderable time from his

country, returns to it towards the latter end of the year 1792. Alarm-
ed, as all then were, except a few g^ remarkable courage, at the {late

of affairs, he makes it his bufinefs, within his own diiftrift, to trace thp

machinations of French emiflaries to the utmoft. With a lively inr

• tereft
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terefthe attends the firft debates on the meeting of parliament ; with

his mind full of which he returns home fatigued, and dreams that he

is called to the privy council ; where, after he has given all the in-

formation he is mailer of, the king diftaces to him a manifefto, which

.forms the body of the traft. The manifefto fets forth at large the

idw condud: of the king towards France, and the bad faith of that

country towards us ; feveral particulars of which are fet forth in a

clearer and ftronger light, than in any other publication we have

feen. The whole is well written, and deferve the attention it ex-

cited at the time.

Art. 34. General Vietv of the aBiial Force and Re/ources of France in

January 1793 : "T"" nvhich is added, A Table, jhe^ing the Deprecia-

tion of JJJignats, arijingfrofn their Increafe in ^antity. By William

Plajfair. 2d edit, 8vo. 54 pages, is. 6d. Stockdale.

Plain good fenfe, and a praiElical knowledge of bufmefs, will

command attention in important matters ; and in all his publications

yir. Playfair has llrongly difplayed thofe qualities. He neither is,

por afFeds to be, a fine writer ; but he is, neverthelefs, an able ad-

vifer. Yet we mud not confine his talents to mere plain {^nis ; his

-views are generally original, and frequently bold ; and thefe are

proofs of genius. If a more literary education would have diminilhed

his mercantile knowledge, and confined his views, we cannot wilb to

fee his periods more r;'fined. He afferts here that, notwiihllanding

the gafconade of France, " there never was a time when fhe could

*' fend fewer men into the field, for any continuance of time, and
*'

/"PP^J ^^''^"^ '^^^^^ necejjaries, than at prefcnt."—" That the armed
*' men may ad, it is elfentialiy necefTary that there ihould remain a

^' dill greater number unarmed. The whole nation, fay they, is

*' a camp, and precilely for that reafon, there is not one regiment oi

" well-accoutred foldiers." He gives the hilicry of their afiignats

with great precifion and diftinft efs : and explains the reafons why
they were not more rapidly depreciated before the war with us. The
value of the affignass is a moft important point in confidering the re-

fources of France, and on that fubjeft the chief part of this pamphlet

js employed. An hypothetical table of their depreciation, in pro-

portion to their multiplication, is fuhjoined to the fecond edition.

When we hear that the conveiition has ordered the coinage of twelve

hundred milUons, we cannot but wilh to know how far this theory

is real zed. The refult of Mr. Piayfair's reafonings and calcula-

tions is, that the refources of France mull: quickly he exhaufted.

The con<.iu.1int? lentence is worthy .of a man who had ftudied elor

quence, inftcad of calculations

:

*' Such is the brilliant career which the conftant augmentation of
*' the quaiitit> of alTignats prepares for that paper, which has during

«' three years,f-ipported French vanity, French anarchy, and FrencH
*' infamy. The vanity will have a fall with the affignats, the anarchy

«* yyill outlive them a long time, but the infamy will be eternal.''

3
Art?
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DIVINITY.
Art. 35. Elermntary Dijcourfes defigned for the Ufe ofayoiirrgTerfnTt

after Confirmation, C5V. By ffeph HoiJen Pott, Prebendmy af Lincoln

end Archdeacon of St, Albans, izmo. 99 pp. is. 6d. Rivingtons.

This manual of inftruftion is one of thofe that may be recom-

mended, vvith the greatelt propriety, not only to the clals of perfons

for which it is defigned, but to all who wilh to poflefs a clear and

comprehenfive view of the firft principles of our religion. The firft

difcourfe contains a diftinft though fummary account of the chief

doSrines of Chriftianity ; the fecond confirts of a meditanon on the

life of Chrift, as the true pattern ol Chriftian excellence; the third gives

an account of the nature and defigns of the facraments ; and the

fourth confjders and refutes the pretences ufucilly made for deciining

to partake of the holy communion. On all thefe important fubjeds

the author writes with perfpicuity, with Heady adherence to the

doftrines of the church, and an evident zeal, feconded by a no lefs

evident ability, to communicate ufeful iiiftruflions.

Art. 36. Religion and Loyalty, a Sermon, hy Charles Sturges, M. A,
Vicar of St. Mary's, Reading, Berks, a7id of Ealing, Middlefex ;

fuhlijhedat the Requejl offeveral refpedahle Inhabitants of the Parijh

efSt. Mary's, Reading, 3d. or 2s. 6d. per dozen. Smart and
Cowllade, Reading ; Norbury, New Brentford.

Mr. Sturges delivered this Sermon at the feriou9 criils when a

too well founded aoprehcnfion prevailed of fome fntal effe6^s from
theefFerve'cence of thoie pernicious principles of anarchy and fedition,

fo indallriouily propagated in this counrry by the advocates |for

a fanciful and chim.erical liberty. It is a judicious difcourfe oa
Matt. xxii. 21. tending to prove, from our i)aviour's example and
precepts, that loyalty and allegiance to government are religious

obligations : and enforcing at the fame time the importance of thofe

duties which we owe to God. The author exhorts his readers to

approve themfelves good Chrifcians, by behaving as good and peace-

able fubjefts, ready to extend every reafonable Chriftian indulgence,

toleration, and liberty of confcience, to all Chriftian brethren of every
denomination, but ftlll anxious to preferve and fecure their own happy
cftabiifnment.—The difcourfe was well-timed, and probably contri-

buted, where it was circulated, to difperfe the lowering ftorm, and to

increafe the returniag tide of loyalty, religion, and common-fenfe.

Art. 37. A Sermon appUcabla to the prefent Times, and defigned as an

Antidote to thofe dangercus Doctrines novj in Circulation, tending to the

Dejlruclicn of all Order and Go'verjiment. Preached in the Parijh

Church cf "North Brndly, in the Ccnnty of Wdts ; andpubliped at'the

Requeft of the Parijhioners. By the Rev. Charles Daubeny, LL. B,
Vicar of thefaid Parijh. 8vo. 6d. Rivingtons, London j and the

Eookfellers in Bath, Briftol, frc.

The late alarm has given the eftablilhed clergv of this kingdom
an opportunity ofihovving that they are wanting-ncitherin Hrmnefs,

ability.
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ability, nor information : the arguments they have oppofed to the de-

clamations of the miftaken or ill-defigning, have proved that they are

provided with found reafoning to guard their flocks againft popular ^
fophiftry : and the knowledge of hillory, which their difcourfes mani-

felt, demonftrates that their days have not been fpent in idlenefs, o»

ufelefs purfuits.

The fermon now before us is one of thofe that contribute to juflify

thefe refleftions. Mr. D. fearlefs of any contemptuous cenfures, or

of being told, that had he lived fome years earlier he would have

been deemed guilty of high treafon, has ventured, in compliance with

thefuggeilions of reafon, and the diflates of revelation, to affirm that

the Sovereign of the univerfe is the fountain of power.

From his text, •' Beware of falfe prophets, which come to you in

*' Iheep's clothirig, but inwardly they are ravening Wolves
; ye fhall

*' know them by their fruits," (Matt. vii. 15) he takes occafion to

ftate,that the preachers of fedition and anarchy have ever atfirftafTum-

ed an engaging appearance, by profeffing thcmfelves the friends of *^

the people, bat that where they have fucceeded in gaining over thefe

to their party, their fruits have alfo proved alike—" the difTolu-

" tion of government follows clofe upon the contempt of it." With
much ftrong remark Mr. D. obferves on many of the democratic doc-

trines ; referring to the Scriptures, as the true antidote to allpoifon.

Art. 3S. A Dij'courfe, preached on Sm^iday, December ^Of 1792, at the

Parijh Church ofKenton, If^c. By the Rev. R. Pokvhele (Author of
Difcourfes on different Suhjecls, (tc. ^c.) In 2 vols. 8vo. 6d.

Cadell and Dilly.

The v%rriter of this Sermon is well known to fame. His Sermons

and Tranflatiors have already paff.-d the ordeal, unhurt, approved,

and honoured. " The prefent difcourfe was very haftily drawn up
'* without the flightcft view to publication ;'' and is now publiflied

only in compliance with the requeft of his parifaioners. The text is

taken from ITaiah Ixi. i. " The fpirit cf the Lord is upon me, 8cc.

This the author explains in its A.Vra/ import, and then fhows how

applicable it is to Chriftianity. H'- thence comes to the French Re-

volution ; his account of which is ftriking in itfelf, and peculiarly adapt-

ed to the moment of hi? preaching. It is written in a ilyle of fpirited

declamation ; and throughout, has much of the vigour of genius, with

fome of its inequalities. On the whole, vve cannot but regret, that

fuch a man, and fuch a writer, remains only a curate.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.
FRANCE.

Art. 39. Lettres fur Vlialle, en 1785. $ecocide e'duion . a Paris ijgz.

We had before fevcral defcriptions of Italy, written by perfons of

acknowledged merit and cbilities. In regard tofadts, the account

of that country b'y Lalande may be recommended a» the moll circum-
' • (tantul
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flantial and exadl ; to which we may add, the Foyage "P'lttorefqite de

JSapks Cif de Siale, with the Travels of our own countryman Swin-

burne, which have lately been tranflated into French by Keralio.

But for moral and philofophical obfervations on the different forms

of govenimer.t, which prevail in tiiat country, and the manners of its

inhabitants, for ftrong defcriplions, and the feelings of a man of ge-

nius, exprelfed in a ftyle abounding with imagery, thefe Letters de-

ferve our particular attention. The author communicates in them, to

his family and his friends, the impreffions which the objefls made on

him, as they paffed before his eyes, in a manner peculiar to himfelf,

which, though it may perhaps fometimes be too poetical, is in general

rot ill fuited to the fubjeft, and the epiftolary llyle. In a word, we
may venture to fay, that the tafte and information which are exhibit-

ed in thefe Letters, are not lefs calculated to inftruft the artift, than

they are to give fatisfaftion to men of letters, and of the world.

"Journal Encjclopediqiie.

Art. 40. Memetres de la Minorite de Louis XV. far J. B.Mas-
siLLON, E'veque de Cle>-tnont, Membre du Conjeil de Confcience fous

la Regence dcYn \hi¥i. d'Orleans, IS Vun des^arante deVAca^

demie Fran^oife. En 8vo. a Paris. 3 liv. l8s. br.

In the year 1730, Louis XV. employed the celebrated Mafillon

to draw up for him an account of the affairs of the regency, not, as

it is to be prefumed, without the advice of the Cardinal de Fleuri,

though it is remarkable, that he does not be'tow on him any particu-

lar commendation.

Thefe memoirs are rendered important by a variety of fafts and

details refpeding the court, which are not to be found elfewhere, as

well as by the fincerity and impartiality which appear to charafterize

them throughout. The llyle is eafy and fimple, more adapted to

epiliolarv correfpondence than to hiftory, and therefore better fuited

to the purpofe of the author, v.'ho compofed them rather for the in-

itruiflion of the prince, by whom he had been confulted, than for the

public and pcfterity. One of the falutary maxims, which he is par-

ticularly felicitous to inculcate by frequent repetition, is, that if kings

do not, at the proper age, really take the direftion of the reins of

government into their own hands, they wiil always deferve to be
confidered as miners. If therefore Louis XV. continued to be fo, it

is evident that it was not for want of proper admonition.

To thefe memoirs the editor has prefixed an account of the life

and writings of MaHi'ion, of which the only good parts are fuch as

he has quoted from that great orator.

Mercure Francois.

Art. 41 . Mcfncires du Ccnitc de Maurepas, Mir.ijire de la Marine, iSc.

^rcifteme edition, a'vec oize Caricatures du terns, gravees en taile-

dcuce. 3 vol. en Svo. a Paris. 10 liv. br.

The whole charafter of the Comte dc M. difcovcrs itfelf in thefe

Memoirs : particularly the frivoloufnefs and taJte for little things which

were his diftinguiihing qualities. They contain extrafts from fifty-

two
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two volumes, drawn up by hunfelf and his Secretary Sale, chiefly

during the courie of his miniffry. Who vvouii have expefted that

in theTe 52 volumes, compofed by a man who (Iiould have been occu-

pied on more important objefts, nothing fhould be found (if we ex-

cept only two letters, in the beginning of the third volume, on rhe

external commerce of the Kingdom, and the improvements of >vhich

it is fulceptible) out, trifling intrigues, and Itories relating to the court,

coUefted ito uie the words of Greffet)

*' Par un de ces oiCifs errants

Qui chaque jour fur leur pupitre

Rapportent toas Ics vers courans,

Et qui, dans le changeant empire,

Des amours & de la fatyre,

Afteurs, fpedateurs tour a tour,

Pofledent toujours, a ixierveille,

L'hilloirette de la veille

Avec I'etiquette dujour?

To the memoirs the editors have added Remarks by M. late

the Abbe, Soulavie, which we Ihould fcarcely have noticed, if the
author's pretenfions to a more than ordinary fhare of literary merit
had not made it neceffary for us, whofe duty it is to affign to every
writer his due rank and llation, with relped to the reft, to point out
his infufficicDcy. Among other ahertions, equally ungrounded, he
fays, that it is chiefly to tueir ignorance that the French clergy owe
their ruin.

We ftiall not, however, fcruple to declare fuch perfons as the late

Biftiop cf Autun, the Archbifiiops of Aix and Thouloufc-, the Billiop

of Rhodes, the Abbe Montefquieu, and oihers, to be at leaft equal in

point of learning and judgmeiU to M. Soulavie, though he may
not, perhaps, be difpofed to jubfcribe to our opinion. IhuL

Art. 42. Lss De'voirs de VHomme, cuvrags traduit dii Latin de M. T.
CiCERON, a^uec de: notes C7 la -vie de VAuteur, par Emmanuel
Erosselakd, homme de ioi, i3c. 8vo. 400 pages. 4 liv. br. a
Paris.

Of all the works, whofe objei5l it is to inform mankind of
the duties impofed on them by nature and fociety, that of which
M. Brofielard has here given as a tranflation, has always been con-
fidered as the firlt in rank. Pliny, in a letter to the Emperor Tra-
jan, fays, that he ought not only to read, but to learn it by heart

;

an eulogii'm applicable to a very fmall number of books, but unquef-

tionably fo in a high degree to this of Cicero.

The tranfl.uor h?s, to tne meric of exadnefs and precifion, added
that of elegince and funplicicy of language. If his ftyle, however,
fhould not bo found to come up to that of the original in point of
harmony, it is, perhaps, more the fault of the French language than

that of the tranflator himfelf. As a fpecimen, which is at the fame
timedefcriptiveof the prelent fitaation of the country, we fhall fub-

joiathe following paflage from the end of thefecond book :

" Quant
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*' Quant a ceux qui, pour plaire aux peuples, propofent des IoI>c

•' agraires, dontlebutell dedepouillerles proprietairespar un partage
•' inique, oii d'abolir les crcances, ils fappent les deux princ'paux
•* fondemens de la republique, !a Concorde, qui ne f^auroit fubfifter
•* entre des citoyens, lorfqu'ou prend aux une pour donner aux autres
" & la julVice, quieft abfolument aneantie, fi chacun ne peut conierver
" fes proprietes. Je I'ai dejadit, il n'exifte de cite que pour guaran-
** tir a chacun I'invjolabilite de fa fortune.—Les auteurs de ces loix li

«* defaftreufes n'obtiennant pasmcmelafaveur populaire, dont ils font
** fi jaloux. En eftet, ils font a peine avoues des citoyens, qu'ils en-
«* richiflent, & ceux, qu'ils depouillent en concoivent un vifrtfT^nti-
•* ment. . . . II ne faut pas fe croireexcufabh, parcequela portion des
*' citoyens, qu'on gratiiie, eft plus nombreufe, que celle, a qui on ote.
** On doit pefer les droits, & non pas compter les tctes. L'equite p?ut-
*< elle jamais permettre, qu'on enleve a une famille le champ, quMle
*t polfede depuis des annees, & peut-ctre des fiecles, pour en faire la

«c proie d'un homme nouveau ?"

The life of Cicero is an elegant biographical eflay, prefixed with

propriety to the offices, in which the Roman orator frequently alludes to

the exigencies in which he was placed ; fo that if the work itfelf con-
tains ufeful precepts, his life will furnifli fuitable examples.

Of the notes, fome are intended to give an account of the different

perfons, fuch as magiftrates, warriors and philofophers, who are men-
tioned in the work ; whilft others confift of explanations of the duties

of man, and univerfal jurlfprudence ; in fome of which the author

combats the too extended notion of equality.

Art.43. Lettresecrites de Barcelotie a un zelateur dela Liberte, I. SuV
Vetat dans lequel fe ti^uvoient les Froniitrs d''Efpagn€, en 1792.— 2.

Bur les Em:gres dans ce Pays, les Mceurs, Ujages, l£ Opinion des

E/pagnols, iSc. par M. Ch* * *, Citoyen Francois, en 8vo. de 448
pages, a Paris ; pr. 4I. los. br.

M- de Ch* * *, who has refided fifteen years in Spain, thinks

thofe Politicians greatly miftaken, who imagine that the Spaniards are

ready to ftiake off the yoke of defpotifm and fuperftition, m imitation of
the French : he is forry to have little to fay in their favour ; but he
adds, the fault is to be charged on themfelves, on their anceftors, and on
the four Philips who fucceffwely governed Spain ; on ^he Bourbons,

by whom they were followed, and who did not poffefs fufficient courage
to drive from the throne that fanaticifm by which it is befet ; on that

feries of kings, which has fuffered the nation to be a prey to the mul-
titude of evils, which are the offspring of fuperiiition ; who have per-

mitted fanguinary inquiiitors to feize on that fceptre, which, in their

©wn hands, was regarded a mere bauble ; and who have, finallv, al-

lowed thofe brave Spaniards, who, under Charles V. conlH'uted the

firft nation in Europe, to become the laft by their puerile fuperftition.

Asan inftance of that fup-z-rfcition, the author relates the following

ftory of the phial of St. Donatus

:

*' In the time of the Moors, Girona had been attacked, and was on
the eve of falling into the enemy's handsjwheu the inhabitants reccm-

mended'
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bended themfelves to the proteftion of St. Donatus, who fent upon the
infidels fo terrible a fwarm of flies, that they were foon obliged to de-
camp. An holy hermit advifed the inhahitants to prefer', e thefe pre-
cious flies againfl: any fimilar exigence, offering on the part of St. Do-
natus, by whom he pretended to be infpired, to enclofe tliera all in a
phial, where he faid the faint would engage to keep them alive ; which,
we are told, he performed with incomparable dexterity. I have feeu
this phial, where it is believed that thefc flies have been fliut up for fe-

veral centuries. It is not, indeed, very eafy to diftinguifli them, which
is of little confequeuce ; the phial is, notwithftanding, depofited in the

treafury of the cathedral, and they threaten to open it, whenever the

French fhall make their appearance in that country."

The manufactures of the Spaniards are thus defcribed by our author :

*' Of their oil,'' fays he, " I Ihall only obferve, that there are not
" two kinds in Spain ; it is in general deteftable, though the Spa-
** niards poflfefs the beft olives in Europe ; but they do not know how
** to manage them, and are not fatisfied with any advice which is given
«• them on the fubjeft. The fame happens likewife in other cafes.
* Tell them, that of the fineft wool in the univerie they are not able
*' to make cloth ; that though they have the foftefl: filk, they have in
** the whole country no filk manufadory ; that their wines, which
" would otiierwife be the belt on the continent, contraft a dif-

" agreeable flavour, from the little attention that is paid to them; that

" though they are mailers of the gold of America, they are always
" poor; they will anfwer with a contemptuous fmile, that their cloths
** are more beautiful than thofe of England for their finencfs, and
*' that they furpafs them in colour ; that they find their account in fell-

'• ing their filks raw ; that wine, to be good, ought to have a certain
*' refinous fmack ; and that we rob them of their money."

jiffiches annonces, l3 A'uin di-vers.

Art. 44. Joannis Emmanuel Gilibert, oUm in L/tj^d. in Schola Grod^

nenji, nee nonin Lini-verjitate Vd^tenji {Botanices Frofejjhris) Excrcitia

Phytologica, guibus omncs Ptani^s Eurapa<£, qiias iiinjas in'vetiit in va-

riis heibationibusi, ceu in Liihuania, Gallia, Alpibus, analyji nonja

proponuntur, ex Tjpo I^atur<s defcribt'ulur, no'vijr^iie ObfeyvatioJiibus,

'Tempore Jiorendi, tifibus medicis out aconomicis, propria Audoris Ex-
pcrieiitia 7iotiS Volumen Primum. Planted Lithuanias cum Lng-

dunenjibus compnratis. Volumen Secundum. C^ter^ Plants cunt

Lugdunenfibus comparata. J,ugd. 1792, 655 pp. in 8vo.

The author received his firft inftruftions in botany from Sauvages

and Gowan, at Montpellier ; after which he had recourfe to the gardens

and colkiflions of M. Jufiieu at Paris ; and, laftly, returned to Lyons,

where, at the requefl: of the then Intendant Flefleles, " iftius, qui primo
" anno revolutionis GalliccE crudeli fato periit prsfcflus mercatorum ;"

he formed a botanical garden at his own expence.—" Sed ifte," adds

our author, '• obtemperans jufliii Thefaurarii Abbatis Terrai me trif-

*' tem dimifit, non remuneratis amiflis pecuniis ; ab hoc momento fir-

** mam fumpfl propofitum pateinos campos derelinquendi." He ac-

cordingly procured a recommendation from Mr. Holler to the Polifli

AmbaflTador, in order to his going to Grodno. Here, and in the coun-

X trr
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try about Vilna, Novogorod, and Warfaw, he collefted plants till the

year I783,dercribed partly in his Flora Lithmnka, and partly in his

Chioris Gndnejifis. He likewiie purchafed the Herbarium of Gowan,
compared it with the fpecimens which he had collei'ted in his travels

through France, Auilria, and Switzerland ; and defcribed the whole

after nature; which produced the prefent Exercitia Phyfiologica, in

which, among oth.er innovations, he divides the different plants into

four general claffes, viz. intoflores monopctalos caliculatos, Acres poly-

petalos, flores apetalos, fiores occultos. He likevvife changes many of

the LinnScin names, calling, for inftance, the liguftrum vulgare, liguf-

truin angufto folio; the iambucus arborefcens, f^mbucus nigra ; the

cochlearia fiagrans, cochlearia officinalis ; the lilac cordate folio, fy-

ringa vulgaris, &c. obferving, however, that he only does this u ith

reference to his own i'lora ; but that, in general, he fhould wifh the

Linna^an names to be retained, ' becaule," fays he, " aliter confufio

£al<yionica de novo nafceretur."
.

;

Among the plants defcribed by our author, many are rare ; fuch as

the valentia glabra, the campanula pyramidalis, the dracocephalum

Moldao, the Veronica maritima, the pedicularis fccptrum Caroiinum,

thech:£rophyllu:n aromaticum, the laferpitium pratenficum, the faxi-

fraga Hirculus, the ophrys Lafclii, the corallorhiza, &c. The work
is illuftrated with 103 copper-plates. Goetteng.Anz.eig.

ITALY.
A IT. 45, Epkemerides qjironomic^, ^c. AJlronomical F.phenierides, for

the Tear I -!()}, calcult!tedfor the Meridian ofMilan, by the Abbe Angela

de Cfaris. 8vo. Milan.

The Abbe de Cefaris gives us, in the firft place, his own obfervations

on an inferior conjunftion of Venus with the Sun, an oppofuion of Ju-
piter, and another of Mars, with the faire, all of which took place in

the year 1 790. A fecond article, by the fame author, is very curious,

containing obfervations on the paflape of jnpiter and his Satellites be-

hind the Moon, in 1792. The Abbe Oriani has rendered an import-

ant fervice to aftronomers, by prefent ing them with perpetual tables of

Uranus, or the planet of Herfchel ; in which the epochs of its mean
motions are fixed to ihe year 1S40, with the quantity of thofe motions,

from yenr to year, and from day to day ; as he had already done, with

rcfpcft to the other planets, in the preceding volumes. An oppofition

of Jupiter with tlve Sun, in 1790, obferved by the Abbe Oriani, offers

nothing particular. Father Benferretti communicates a table, calcu-

lated for the longitude of the obfervatory at Milan, which faves, in a

variety ofcafes, the trouble of calculating the fpherical triangles, formed

by three points—the pole, the zenith, and any given ftar : next follow

the planetary obfervations of the Abbe Reggio, who made ufe of an

cquivatorial feftor of the length of five feet, to take the difference of (he

riglit afcenfion and decHnJtion of any fixed ftar, from thofe of the

planet, on which he made his obi"r\ations. He has likewiie added a

table, to reif^Ify theeffcft of refraifcion. Obfervations on Mercury, in

hisgreatclt digreffions, during the years ijgi and 1792, and on Mars,

Jupiter, and Uranus, for 1 792, in their oppofitions with the San ; folar

obfervations in the equinoxial and Iblftitial points, for the purpofe of

determining the obliquity of the ecliptic, fi;c. An oppofition of Mars,

1 and
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and another of Uranus, which took place in 1792, calculated by the

Abbe Cefaris. The volume conchules with meteorological obferva-

tions for the year 1790, by the Abbe Reggio.

Efemeridi di Roma.
SPAIN.

Art. 46. De la China, i^c. ofthe Peru'vian Bark, by Hippolilo Ruiz,
Botaniji of the King of Spain s Garden. Svo. Madrid.

The Spanifh government, to which not only Botany, but likewifc-

other branches of Natural Hiftory,have of late been indebted for many
valuable improvements, had fent feveral learned men into Peru for the

purpofe of making difcoveries relative to thefe fciences. Of this num-
ber, Mr. Ruiz, it feems, is difpofed to communicate his obfervations

in proportion as they are made, fo that this eflay is only to be regarded

as the introduction to a more confiderable work.

Before he enters on his own obfervations, made, he fays, among-
woods, precipices', and all the horrors of favage nature, he prefents u&

with a review of what other authors have written at home on the fame
fubjed, giving us an account of the hiftory of the Peruvian Bark, its

firft difcovery, its virtues, and the different methods of ufing it, ac-

cording to the opinion of the moft celebrated phyficians ; afterwards-

follows the botanical defcription of the Cinchona of Linnaeus, with its

different fpecies, as well ancient as modern. In this part, Mr. Ruiz
generally agrees with the Swedifh botaniif Swartz, who had likewife

leen thefe trees in the Weft Indies.

In the Supplement, the author adds a defcription of another tree,

known in Peru under the name nf Quina-quina, from which the inha-

bitants extraft three different kinds of balfam ; namely, the white li-

quid balfam, the white dry balfam, which is the true balfam of Tolu,

and, laftly, what is generally called the balfam of Peru.

Efprit des fournaux,

GERMANY.
Art. 47. Car.Traugett Gottloh Schocnmann, Bihliotheca hijiorico It'

teraria Palrum Lntinorttm a Tertullinno Principe ufque ad Gregorium

M. y IJidorum Hijpalcnfem, ad Bibliothtcam Fabricii accommodaia*

Svo. Tom. I. 672 pp. Lipfia; 1792.

Under this title we are prefented with what may be called a

companion to the commentaries of Oelricks on the Latin Fathers of

the fix firil centuries, which had indeed already been announced in

the preface to that work. The Author has undertaken to give us a

literary and critical hiftory of all thofe writings of that period, from

which Oeirichs had only collected extrads, with a view to the forma-

tion of an hiflory of religious opinions. He has likewife defcribed,

with the greateft accuracy, the different editions of the works of thofe

Fathers, and the MSS. which v/ere made ufe of for them. This we
confiderto be the moft important part of the work, in which, though

fome future Fabricius may perhaps find defeds, we cannot think they

will be of fuch confequence, as to make it neceffary for him to form

a new Inventory. The prefent volume concludes with Paulinus, io

that the next will of courfc begin with St» Auguftin.

Qattlingx dnze'sen*
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For the good wifhes of various CorrefpondentSj the Editors

©f The Britijh Critic return their grateful thanks.

if their plan be approved, the execution of it alone muft de^*

termine their fuccefs.

On this fubje6l they can fay, that, if the prefent number be
thought well of, a continual improvement in thofe that are to

follow is what they can very ftrongly promife ; as they find

their ftrength increafing daily, by the moil valuable acceffions of

afliftance.

Candidus may be aflured, that the value of his excellent advice

is completely felt. The Britifh Critic will be condu£fed with

perfQil candour, and all poHibie impartiality. The Editors

hope, that even they who differ from them in opinion, the moft

widely, Vv'ill never h:ive juft reafon tp complain.

The communication of O is under confideration.

A True Briton's favour has been received.

S— E— and PF. T. are informed, that the Editors have

precluded themfelves from noticing any work which was pub-

lilhed in the year 1792. Their communications will be re-

turned, if required, with many thanks.

In the cafe of books dated 1792, but not a6lually publifhed

till i793> an apparent deviation from the above rule may,

perhaps, be made ; but in no other inftances.

To Mr. Steevens the Editors have to apologize for an erroi*

in the punftuation of his title-page, which has occafioned

another in p. 58 of the Review. As the remark thus caufed

was made with no unfriendly view, it is not doubted that he

will candidly excufe it.—The reader is delued to correct the

paflage thus ;
" Revifed and attgmoited [with a Gloffhrial Index)

by the Editor ofDodp/s ColUaion of Old Plays^
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•Art. I. Afiatlc Refearches \ or, TranfaSfions ofthe Socwfy hijil-

'tilted in Bengal, for inquiring into the Hijiory and Antiquities

the Arts, Sciences, and Literature of AJia. Vol. II. ^to.

2I. I2S. 6d. Calcutta printed. Elmily, London.

SOME copies of this fecond volume of the Afiatic Refearches
arrived in England a confiderable time ago ; but as it is a

work fo peculiarly circumftanced in point of publication, fo

high in price, fo little acceffible to the generality of readers,

and yet fo very interelling in its contents, we venture, in this

Tingle inftance, which cannot become a precedent, to deviate

from our general determination, hot to notice books that ap-
peared before the prefent year, and to gratify our friends with
an account of its contents.

The title of thefe volumes is fufficiently explanatory of their

Utility and importance; the execution of them is fuch, as ren-

ders the labour of the critic both eafy and agreeable. It will,

doubtlefs, be fufficient, on our parts, after we have, in the name
of the public, given the thanks which are due to Sir William
Jones, and the fociety of which he is the head, to fpecify briefly,

and in ordi^r, the various articles which this valuable addi-

tion ro univerfal literature contains, fubjoining a few curfory

obfervations. Before, liowever, we enter upon this, it may
hot be inexpedient to communicate to our readers, the invita-

tion which the Bengal Society holds out to all Europe, both to

BRIT, CRiT. VOL. I. JUNK 1793.
^ faciluate.
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facilitate, and render more generally beneficial their learned

and philofophic refearches. It is conveyed in thefe terms :

*' It may greatly conduce to the advancement of ufcful knowledge,
if the learned Societies eftablifhed in Europe, will tranfmit to the

fecretaiy of the Society in Bengal, a coUeftion of fhort and precife

queries on every branch of /^fiatic hiftory, natural and civil, on the

philofophy, mathematics, antiquities, and polite literature of Afia,

and on Eaftern arts, both liberal and mechanic ; fmce it is hoped,

that accurate anfvvers may, in due time, be procured to any queftions

that c?.'i be propofed on thefe fubjeds ; v/hich m.uft, in all events, be
curious and interefting, and may prove in the higheft degree benefi-

cial to mankind."

We are willing to believe that this Advertifement, which
does the grcateft honour to thofe who propofe it, will re-

ceive the attention which its importance merits; and that by
thefe' means Europe and Afia may hereafter be- united by far

more endearing ties, than thofe w'hich the aur'i Jacra fames
can poiTibly cement. It is a delightful fpeculation to the pious

and philofophic obferver, to contemplate individuals, feparated

by {o great a diftance of place, variety of manners, and of lan-

2[uage, harmonizing in one benevolent exercife of their faculties,

and combining to multiply the fources of univerfal happinefs.

** NuUos his mallemus ludos fpeftare.'*

The volume commences with three of the Anniverfary Dif-

courfes of the Prefident, the 4th, 5th, and 6th, on the Arabs,

riie Tartars, and the Perflans: the 7th, on the Chinefe, is poft-

poned to the XVth Article of this volume, and will be noticed

in its place. In his introduflion to the firfl; of thefe, Sir

William Jones fixes the name of Arabia to that extenfive pe-

ninfula which the Red Sea divides from Africa, the great

Afiyrian river from Iran, and of which the Erythraean fea

waflies the bafe. In fhort, to the whole of that country in

which the Arabic language and letters, or fuch as have a near

affinity to them., have been immemorially current. He next pro-

ceeds to prove, that the Arabs have never been entirely fubdued,

which, as we all recolle6l, a certain eminent hiftorian has en-

deavoured to deny \ that the natives of Hejaz and Yemen have

preferved for ages the fole dominion of their deferts and paf-

tures, their inountains and fertile valleys : and he reafonably

concludes, from the courtefy, urbanity, love of poetry and
eloquence, which have ever diflinguifhed this people; that they

mud have been eminently civilized for m.any ages before the

conqueft of Perfia. One great line of diftindlion between the

Arabic and Sanfcrit languages the prefident remarks to be this

—

that the latter delights in compounds to fuch excefs, that words

5 ®f
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of more than twenty fyllables may be produced, while the

former fo abhors the compofition of words, that the Arabs in-

variably exprefs very complex ideas by circumlocution. He
obferves alfo of their religion, that before the JVIahonimedan

revolution the noble and learned Arabs v/ere Theifls, the lower

orders of people, Idolaters. He tells us, that few monuments
of antiquity are preferved in Arabia, and the befi: accounts of thofe

few very uncertain ; and that writing was fo little pradifed

p.mong them, that their old poems may be confidered as originally

unwritten. The prefident here takes occafion to controvert what
Johnfon has faid on the extreme imperfection of unwritten

languages, as a general pohtion ; fince a language which is

only fpoken, may be highly poliflied by a people, who, like the

ancient Arabs, make the improvement of their idiom a national

concern, appoint folemn aifemblies for the purpofe of difplay-

ing their poetical talents, and hold it a duty to exercife their

children in getting by heart the moft approved compofitions.

The fecond difcourfe is upon the Tartars, a people difFering

as much from the Hindus and Arabs as thofe two nations from

each other. Tartary is here alfo confidered on its moft extenfive

fcale. The reader is requefted to conceive a line drawn from the

mouth of the Oby to that of the Dnieper, and, bringing it back

eaftward acrofs the Euxine, fo as to include the pcninfula of

Krim, extend it along the foot of Caucafus, by the rivers Cur
and Aras, to the Cafpian lake; from the oppofite fhore of

which he is to follow the courfe of the Jaihun and the chain of

Caucafean hills, as far as thofe of Imaus ; thence to continue the

line beyond the Chinefe wall to the White Mountain and the

country of Yetfo ; fkirting the borders of Perfia, India, China,

Corea, but including part of Ruflia, with ail the diftrids which

lie between the Glacial fea and that of Japan.

After making mention of the opinion of M. Bailly, that arts

and fciences had their fource in Tartary, the prefident proceeds

to remark, that it is not poffible to ddlinguifii the genuine tra-

ditions of this nation from thofe of the Arabs, whofe religious

opinions they have in general adopted. It is univcrfally agreed,

that the Tartars had no literature : this, however, feems only

to have been true as a general remark ; for the Tartars of Khata

appear to have been a poliihed, and even a lettered nation. We
are informed, that more accurate knowledge of the prefent

dialects of the Tartars is to be expeded from individuals cm-
ployed by the RuiTian Court ; and that it is nearly certain, that

the Tartarian language does not bear the kaft refemblance to ei-

ther the Arabic or Sanfcrit. The reafoning of M, Bailly is fuc-

cefsfully oppofed by argument throughout this difcourfe, which

involves a irreat deal of curious and novel information on a fab-

K 2 jea
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je£l hitherto but little explored. The great obje£l Is, to proVe that

Alia generally has been peopled by three confiderable nations,

the Hindus, Arabs, and Tartars; all of them fubdivided into

an infinite number of branches, and all of them fo d:ficrent in

features, language, and manners, that, if they fprang ori^:inally

from one common root, they muft have been fcparated ior ages.

The prefident begins his difcourfe on the Perfians with giving

the boundaries of this vaft empire. Thefe it cannot be imper-

tinent to place before our readers. Beginning then with the

fource of the Euphrates, we mufl defcend to its mouth in the

Green fea, or Perfian gulf, including various diftridls on each

fide the river: then coailing Perfia, properly fo called, and
other Irarian provinces, we come to the Delta of the Sindhu, or

Indus ; whence afcending the mmmtains of Cafhghar, we dif-

cover its fountains, and thofe of the Jaihun, down which we
are condudled to the Cafpian. We next are led from the fea

of Khozar, by the banks of the Cur, or Cyrus, and along the

Caucafean ridges, to the (hore of the Euxine, and thence, by

the fcveral Grecian feas, to the point where we began, not far

from the Mediterranean. In this outline the Lower Afia is to

be included.

The prefident imputes our ignorance of the ancient hiftory of

Perila to the Aiperficial knowledge of the Greeks and Jews, and

the lofs of Perfian archive?. The Greek writers, before Xeno-
phon, knew little of Perfia beyond its bordering kingdoms under

feudatory princes. Cyrus was the firft Perfian emperor whofe
life they knew with any tolerable accuracy ; and him Sir Wm.
Jones calls, without fear of contradi6l;ion, Caikhojran,

The learned author pretends net to fay, that what is related

by Xenophon of Cyrus is hiftorically true ; but it cannot, he

thinks, with any reafon be denied, that the outline of the ftory

related to a finglehero, whom the Afiatics, converfing with the

father of European hiftory, defcribed, according to their popu-

lar traditions, by his true name, which the Greek alphabet

could not exprefs.

The prefident, agreeably to his former plan, goes on to make
many new and im.portant remarks on the ancient languages and

chara6lers of Iran. When Muhammed was born, and Anufhi-

raran fat on the throne of Periia, two languages were generally

prevalent in the empire of Iran. The one of the court named
Deri, and that of the learned, called Pahlavi. Befides thefe,

there was a more ancient and abftrufe tongue, confined to the

priefts and philifophers : this was the language of the Zend.

The Zend and the Pahlavi are now almoft extind, whilfl: the

the Deri, or Parfi, is now become a new language, exquifitely

polifhed by a feries of fine writers in profc and verfe. A great

affinity
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affinity is obferved betwixt the Parfi and the Sanfcrit, from
which it is conchided, that the Parfi, like the various Indian

dialefts, was derived from the language of the Brahmans, and
by no means from an Arabian flock. Whilft, on the contrary,

the Pahlavl has a great refemblance to Arabic, and was not

improbably a dialeci of the Chaldaic.

The primeval religion of Iran was what Newton calls the

oldeft ; and Sir W. Jones, rather too ftronglv, the nobleft of all

religions. " A firm belief that one fnpreme God made the
** world by his power, and continually governed it by his pro-
" vidence. A pious fear, love, and adoration of him : a due
" reverence for parents and aged perfons : a fraternal affedlion

" for the whole human fpecies, and a compaffionate tendernefs

" even for the brute creation." With the religion of the old

Perfians, the prefident obferves, that their philofophy was in-

timately connedled, as they were careful obfervers of the lumi-

naries, which they adored. It does not appear that any com-
plete or fatisfadlory evidence of the fciences or arts of ancient

Perfia now remain. It is, neverthelefs, fixed, that a power-
ful monarchy was eftablifhed in Iran long before the Alfyrian

government ; that the language of the firll Perfian empire was
the mother of the Sanfcrit ; confequently of the Zend and

Parfi, as well as of Greek, Latin, and Gothic. From the fame
evidence it is alferted, that the language of the Aifyrians was
the parent of the Chaldaic ; and that from the earliell dawn of

hiflory, the three dillinft races of men are difcovered in Perfia,

before defcribed, as the poflelfors of India, Arabia, and Tartary.

It is prefumed, that thefe three races migrated from Iran as

from their common country; and it is confidered as a propo-

fition firmly eftablifhed, that Perfia was the true centre of po-

pulation, knowledge, language, and arts. We cannot, without

the fincereft regret, perceive an intimation at the conclufion of

this difcourfe, that the fociety, which has produced fo much
inflrudion and ingenuous amufement to Europeans, is not in

the moft flourifhing flate; and fomething is implied of an im-

putation againfl: the liberality of its members, incompatible

with the objedls they profefs to purfue, and inconfiflent with

our ideas of Afiatic munificence.

Art. IV^. Is on the defcent of the Afghans from the Jews,
and contains a fpecimen of their language. This is fiipplied

by the late Mr. Vanfittart, and is tranflated from a Perfian

abridgment, from the original Ptifhto, or Afghan language.

The Afghans, according to their own iradition, are the po(te-

rity of Melic Talut (King Saul}, who, in the opinion of forne,

was a defcendant of Judah, the fon ofJacob ; and, accoiding to

others, of Benjamin, the brother of J ofeph.

K 3 The
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The following note, at the conclufion, is by the Prefident:

*' This account of the Afghans may lead to a very interefting dif-r

covery. We learn from Esd ?. as, that the Ten Tribes, after a wan-
dering journey, came to a country called Jr/areth; where, we may
fuppofe, they fettled : now the Afghans are faid by the beft Perjian

hidorians to be defcended from the Jc^ms ; they have traditions

among themlelves of fuch a defcent ; and it is evert afferted, that

their families are diftinguifhed by the names of Je^ujijh tribes, aU
though, fmce their converfion to the Ifldm, they ftudioufly conceal

their origin ; the Pujhto language, of which I have feen a diftionary,

has a manileft resemblance to the Chaldaick ; and a confiderable dif-

tri(5t under their dominion is called Ilazdnh, or Hazdret, which
might eafily have been changed into the word ufed by Esd r as. 1

ftrongly Recommend an inquiry into the literature and hillory of the

Afghans.^'

Art. V. Contains remarks on the ifland of Hinzuan, or

Johanna, by the Prefident. This inteielfing and entertaining

paper defcribcs a place well known to all who have vifited the

Eail ; we need, therefore, do no more than infert the follow-

ing anecdote, with which it concludes :

*' Alwi affured me, that, when he heard of the accident, [a wreck,
Src] he hallened to the prince^ fell poifrate before him, and by tears

and importunity prevailed on him to give the Eiij-opeam their liberty

;

that he fupported them at his own expenfe, enabled them to build ano-
ther velTel, in which they failed to Hinzuan, and departed thence for

Europe or Iniiia : he fhowed me the Captain's promilTory notes for

fums, which to an Africa.}! trader rnuft be a confiderable objeft, but;

which were no price for liberty, I'afety, and, perhaps, life, which
his good, though d;finterell:ed offices had procured. I lamented,

that, in my fituation, it was wholly out of my power to aflill Alwi
in obtaining juftice ; but he urged me to deliver an Arabic letter

from him, enclofmg the notes, to the Governor General, who, as he
faid, knew him wellj and I complied with his rcquefl. Since it is

pofl'ble, that r. iubilantial defence may be made by the perfon thus

accufed of injailice, 1 will not name either him or the vefiel, which
he had commanded ; but, if he be living, and if this paper fhould

fall in'o his hands, he may be induced to reflefl how highly it im-
ports our national honour, that a people, whom we call favage, but

who adminiftcr to our convenience, m>ay have no juft caufe to re-

proach us with a violation of our ccntrads."

Art. VI. Gives an account of the Eaya, or Indian Grofs-

Beak, and is by Athar Ali Khan, of Dehli. The docility of

this bird is really wonderful : it is dated as a well-attefted fa6l,

that if a ring be dropped into a deep well, and a fignal given to

him, he will fly down with atnazing celerity, catch the ring

before it touches the water, and bring it up to his mailer with

apparent
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apparent exultation. Other inltances of its fagacity are alio

related.

Art. V^II. OntheChroncIogy of the Hindus, by the Prcficlent.

Sir W. Jones, in this account of Indian chronology, intimates

a doubt, whether it is not in fadl the fame with our own,
but embelliflied and obfcnred by the fancy of their poets, and

the riddles of their philofopliers. This is certainly deferving

of the moft ferions inveftigation, as a confirmation of the Mo-
faic hiftory» from the chronological accounts of India, and the

periods of Hindu allronomy, would yet further extend and

ftrengthen the bafe on which our hopes and faith are depofited.

If, indeed, according to the ingenious fugweftion of Mr. Pater-

fon, a day and night of mortals was conlidered by the ?.ncient

Hindus as a month of the lower world, the four mUUo7i three

hundred and twenty thoiifand years, of which the four Indian

ages are fuppofed to confid, mean only years of twelve days,

the calculations of the philofophers of India will be found to

approach nearer to probability, from the reafon of the thing

itfelf, as well as more confonant to the chronology of Scripture

hiftory.

In tlie current of the four ages, the Hindus, according to

Sir W. Jones, reckon ten principal Avataras \ all of which are

<lefcribed in the following Ode of Jayadeva, the great Lyrick

Poet of India:

1. " Thou recoverefl: the Veda in the water of the ocean of de-

ftrudion, placing it joyfully in the bofom of an ark fabricated by

thee-y O Cesava, afiiaming the body of ii fp : be vidorious, O
Her I, lord of the Univerfe !

2. " The earth ftands firm on thy imrnenfely broad back, which

grows larp-er from the callus cccafioned by bearing that vaft bur-

den, O Cesava, afl'iiming the body of a tortoifc: be viflorious, O
He ri, lord of the Univerfe !

3. " The earth, placed on the point of thy tufl:, remains' fixed

like the figure of a black antelope on the moon, O Cesava, af-

fuming the form of a boar: be viftorious, O Heri, lord of the

Univerfe !

4. " The claw with a ftupendous point, on the exquifite lotos ot

thy lion's paw, is the black bee, that Itung the body of the embow-
eiled HiRANYACASipu, O Cesava, afTuming the form of a »?««-

lion: be viiflorious, O Heri, lord of the Univcrle !

5. " By thy power thou beguilcfi: Bali, O thou mir-iculous

dwarf, thou purifier of men with tlie water ^of Ganga) fpringing

from thy feet, O Cesava, afluming the form of a d-Tvarf: be vic-

torious, O Heri, lord of the Univerfe !

6. " Thou batheft in pure water, confiding of the blood of Cpa-

triya's, the world, whofe offences are removed, and who are re-

lieved from the pain of other births, O Cesava, aflaming the form

of Parasu-Rama : be viaorious, O Heri, lord of the Univerfe!

K. 4 7. '• With
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7. " With eafe to thyfelf, with delight to the Genii of the eight

rejjions, thou fcatterefl on all fides in the plain of combat the demon
with ten heads, O Cesava, affuming the form of Rama-Chan-
dra: be vitflorious, O Heri, lord of the Univerfe !

8. " Thou vveareft on thy bright body a mantle fhining like a
blue cloud, or like the water of Yamuna tripping toward thee through

fear of thy {\xxxo\vm<g plcugh-Jhare, O Cesava, affuming the form of

Bala-Rama : be vidorious, O Heri, lord of the Univerfe !

9. " Thou blameft, (oh, wonderful!} the whole Veda, when thou

feeft, O kirid-hearted, the flaughter of cattle prefcribed for facrifice,

O Cesava, afTuraing the body of Buddha : be viilorious, O He-
ri, lord of the Univerfe !

10. " For the deftruftion of all the impure thou draweft thy

cimcter like a blazing comet, (jiow tremendous !) O Cesava, af-

fuming the body of Calgi : be viiflorious, O Heri, lord of the

Univerfe!"

The poflerity of Menu, from whom the whole race of men
are fp.id to be defcended, are divided into tv/o great branches

—

the children of the fim and the children of the moon. The
lineal male defcendants, in both thefe families, are fuppofed to

liave reigned in the cities of Ayodhya, or Audh, and Pratifht-

hana, or Vitora, till the thonjandth year of the prej'ent age.

Thefe are exhibited in two column?, with fuch care and accu-

racy as muft be of infinite tife to thofe who lliall hereafter make
this complicated and perplexing fubjecl their ptirfuit. The
preHdent, after giving a concife, but comprehenfive fketch of

Indian hiftory, through the longeft period which can reafon--

ably be allowed, concludes, that the Brahman?, from m.otives of

vanity, have purpofely raifed their antiquity beyond the truth :

'• Nor can," to ufe his own w-ords, " a fyflem of Indian
" chronology be hoped for, to which no objedion can be
*' made, unlefs the aftronomical books in Sanfcrit fliall clearly

• afcertain the places of cohjres in fome precife years of the

*« hiftorical age, by fuch evidence as our own aftronomers and
" fcholars fliall allow to be unexceptionable."

Art. VIII. On the cure of the Elephantialis, by Athar Ali

Khan, of Dehli, This is a difeafe which is hardly known in

Europe ; being in a manner peculiar to hot climates. The fa-

ther of the writer of this article was phvlician to Nadir Shah,

and accompanied him from Perfia to Delhi. He obferves,

that the malady is very common at Calcutta, and its cure is a
preparation of arfenic and pepper.

Art. IX. On the Indian Game of Chefs, by the Prefident.

This game has been known unmcmorially in India by the name
ot Chaturnnra \ by a natural corruption the old Pcrfians changed
it into Chatrang ; the .Arabs further altered it mxo Shatranj -^

and thus a fi^nihcant word in the facred lane;ua2e of the

Brahman,
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Brahman, has been transformed, by fucceffive changes, xnioaxe-

drt'Zjfcacchi, echecs, chefs, has given birth to the Englifh word
check, and a name to the Exchequer of Great Britain.

Whoever reads this account of a moft: ingenious game, will

not be difpleafed at our referring him to a beautiful poem on
the fame fubjedf, by the fame gentleman, called Caiffa, or

the Game at Chefs, written in 1769. The idea of which
was fuggeftcd by the poem of Vida, called Scacchia Ludus.

Art. X. Two Infcriptions from the Vindhya Mountains,
tranllated from the Sanfcrit by Charles Wilkins, Efq. This is

the gentleman who has favoured the world with the celebrated

Bhagvat-Geetd, ixoxnxhe'S^n^cnx.^ and whofe Ikill in that ab-

ftrufe language, and various accomplifhments, give us reafon to

expedl much future gratification from that almoft unexplored

fource.

[ To he continued.
]

Art. il. An EJJ'ay on the Difeafe produced by the Bite of a Mad
Dog, or other Rabid Animals. By James Meafe, M. D. of
Philadelphia. With a Preface and Appendix by J. C. Lettfom,

M. D. F. R. S. &c, 8vo. 33. 6d. Dilly, London.

'T~»HE effedls produced by the bite of a mad dog, or of other
"* animals to which the difeafe has been previoully commu-
nicated, are fo alarming and fatal, that we cannot wonder to

find they have excited the attention of fome of the moft emi-
nent phyficians in all ages, to inveftigate the caufe, and to find

out a remedy for fo dreadful an evil. Celfus, copying after

the Greek phyficians, prefcribes a method, both for preventing

and curing the difeafe, that feems adapted to the greatnefs of

the complaint ; and which is faid to have been ufed with fuc-

cefs in fome cafes even after evident appearances of infe6lion.

He advifes the part bitten to be cut out as foon as polTible after

the accident; or, if that cannot be complied with, firft cupping

glalTes to be applied over the wound, to occafion a flow of

blood, and to extract the virus; then the part to be burnt with

a cautery, or confumed by efcarotics. " Some perfons ;" he

fays, " put their patients into a warm bath, to excite perfpira-

" tion ; and confine them in the bath as long as their (Irength

" will permit; when they were taken out, and recruited with
" plenty of wine, which the ancients confidered as an antidote

*' to every fpecies of poifon." This procefs was dire6led to

be repeated three fucceeding days, when the patient was thought

to be free from danger ; but if thefe precautions had been

3 omittec}»
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omitted, or the hydrophobia, notvvithftandiiig their life, came
on, the patient was to be thrown fuddenly into a pond, and his

head, from time to time, held under the water ; to compel him
to fwallow feme portion of fluid :

' By which means,"' he fays,

** Jimul et Jttis et aqiice metus toUttur." Lib. v. cap. 27. la
fome cafes he dire6ls a bath of warm oil. This method feems

to have been abandoned, rather on account of its harfhnefs than

its infufnciency. What deters from having recourfe to fuch rough
means of prevention is, the uncertainty whether the difeafe

will come on, even after proof of the party's having l)een bitten

by an animal indubitably mad ; as of ten perfons fo bitten,

not above one, two, or three, will probably evpr fuffer from the

difeafe. This uncertainty has contributed to eftablifti the cha-

rafter of certain fpecifics : and Dr. Mead's Pulvis Antilyifus,

the Tonquin, and Ormfkirk medicines, have acquired their re-

putation from the exemption from hydrophobia of fome per-

fons, who had taken one or other of ihefe compofuions, after

having been bitten by fome dog, or other rabid animal. But the

number of inftances of perfons having followed every prophy-

la£tic metliod hitherto prefcribed, m'!)o have afterwards fallen

victims to the difeafe, are proofs that no infallible fpecific is

yet know-n.

The author before us has fuggefted a method of treatment

confiding of the moft powerful tonic and bracing medicines:
*• The wounds are to be enlarged," he fays, *' or the part

** bitten to be cut out, while bark, fteel, and other invigorat-

*' ing medicines are to be given to fortify the conftitution

«« againil the attacks of the difeafe : by this means, fuch a
*' degree of vigour will be given to the fyftem, as will prevent
** the action of the virus from taking place ; or if this fhould

" aflually come on, it niuft be evident that they will be flight."

P. 107. This is very comfortable do6lrine ; but as the Doctor
acknowledges he has had no opportunity of experiencing the

effefts of his regulations, however we may commend his zeal,

v/e cannot be fo fanguine as to hope for all the fuccefs from
them which he promifes.

The editor has added, in an Appendix, an account of a pro-

cefs lately recommended to the public by Doctors Haygarth
and Percival. This confifts in plentifully wafhing the wound-
ed part with cold, and afterwards with warm water, prior to

exfeftion, or the ufe of efcarotics : in bathing the wound with

faliva, or the gaflric juice of a healthy young animal jufl: killed;

in ligatures, when the part wounded is a limb, for the purpofe

of benumbing the nerves, and rendering them lefs fufceptlble of

impreflion from the poifon, in an invigorating cordial diet and

medicines, cold bathing, &c. Dr. Shadwell, of Brentwood,
jipon the recommendation of Dr. James Sims, advifes the in-

ternal
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ternal and external ufe of oil; and two cafes are related, in

which this method was tried ; in one of which the patient

recovered.

Ahhough the utility of rhefe feveral methods have not yet been

fufficiently eftabliihed, there is reafon to hope, from the fpirit

for inveIHgating the fubjecl which now prevails, fome foiid .-.d*

vantage will at length be derived; we, therefore, think ilie.

editor of this work, as well as the other gentlemen who have

fo laudably ftood forward with their fuggeftions, deferving of the

thanks of the public.

Art. III. The Plays of WiU'tam Shakfpeare, in 15 Vohmies.

With Notes by Sufnuel Johnfon and George Steevens. The
^th Edition.

[ Concluded from ]Slo, I, page 61.
"]

WE cheerfully refume our attention to Mr. Steevens, with
many acknowledgments for the pleafure and advantage

we have received from his labours. The two firft volumes of

this publication have afforded many fubjedls of remark ; thofe

that remain, as they contain much lefs of new matter, will not

long detain us, except in fuch a curforv notice as we are able

to give to the notes of fo extenfive a work. We ihall proceed

as we have begun, feduced by no authority of names, nor at

the fam.e time, as we trufl, wanting in refpe6l to any.

Jn a work containing throughout abundant and very various

information, every part of which maybe wanted by the readers,

in many paiTages befides thofe to which it happens to be fub-

joined, nothing can be more ufet"ul than fuch an index as we
find at the end of the 3d. volume of this edition, under the

title of ghjj'arial index. ' It gives, moreover, an opportunity of

comparing the author with himfelf, which is frequently the

onl^ method of becoming fully fatisfied about his meaning.
Such an index, though without that name, v/as fubjoined to

Mr. Reed's edition of Dodfley's Colledlion of Old Piays ; and
has been of the greateft ufe to thofe who wiOied to become ac-

quainted with the language of thofe times, and to illultrate that

of Shakfpeare by the ufage of his contemporaries. At the end
of Mr. Malone's late edition of Shakfpeare, is alfo a gloiTarial

index ; from which that now before us feems to differ only in

being more copious, in the proportion of at leaft two to one.

We have no doubt that, by means of thefe alHftances, the lan-

guage and phrafeology of Shakfpeare will be m.uch more gene-

rally underftood : and we truft the time may come, when an

edition
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edition from the original text, with the original orthography,

xind containing nothing by way of illuftration but the various

readings, may not be abfoUitely unfaleable. Such an edition

would tend greatly to advance the ilate of Shakfpearian criti-

cifm : as it alfo requires, perhaps, fome advance before it can

be cordially received.

Befides this Index, we perceive no large addition in the fub-

fequent volumes, except the diifertation of Mr. Malone on
Henry VI. in vol. x. and the play of Pericles in vol. xiii.

Some illullrations of particular plays appear, indeed, for the

firft time in their proper places here ; fuch as the old poem of

Ro'rtneus and Juliet, fubjoined to Romeo and Juliet ; but, as

thefe have frequently been publifhed before, to expatiate upon
them is unnccertary.

As Mr. Malone's late edition, from which the differtation

on Henry VI. is reprinted, appeared long bcfor? our critical

cxiftence commenced, we cannot deny ourfelves the pleafure of

noticing it particularly, at its prefent rc-appearance : in doing

which, as we again find the two mafter critics at variance, we
ihall without hefitation take the fide to which convi6lion calls

lis
i

led, as in former inftances, no\ Jiudio partium, hut Jiudio

veritatis.

On the firft appearance of Mr. Malone's differtation, his

hypothefis (truck us as one of thofe completely fortunate difco-

veries which fubfequent enquiry mufi for ever teiid to elucidate

at>d confirm. That in the three plays entitled the Three Parts

of Henry VI. there is much well worthy of Shakfpeare, and
much more totally unworthy of him, is what every reader, not

wholly deiiitute of tafte, mufi: furely feel; but to difcriminate

throughout the parts that belonged originally to him, from
thofe that were the work of other hands, required a moft mi-
nute and patient examination of the whole, conduced with

fuch fagacity as it is the lot of but a few to polfefs. Mr.
Malone's opinion is (as fome readers will require to be in-

formed) that the firft part of Henry the Sixth is altogether the

performance of fome other writer ; and that the fecond and
third were altered, corrected, and much enlarged by Shakfpeare.

Thefe pofitions everv confideration that has occurred to us,

from that time to this, appears to corroborate ; but Mr. Stee-

vens thinks otherwife ; and Mr. Stecvens, we confefs, is great

authority. Yet the manner in which this opinion comes out,

and the circumflances that tend to fupport it, are fuch, un-
doubtedly, as give it confiderable weight. Of the firfl part

no 4to original exiRs; though it was certainly moff natural, if

they were the work ol' one author, and produced fucceilively by
him, that they (hould have partaken the fame fate. Of the fecond

and
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6nd third parts, or fomething like them, there are old quartos>

prior to the firft folio, but under very different titles : the lor^

mer of thefe two being denominated a Firji Fart. This
certainly tends to feparate thern (till further trom the prefent

firft part. Theobald could fee that all thefe plays had nnicli

in them that could not be attributed to Shakfpeare, and Thca-
bald could conjedure that he might have finilhcd and beautified

them, but Theobald made no difcovery. Warburton pro-

nounced a general fentence of abjudication againgft them.

The truth was rcferved for Mr. Malone to find. The 4to.

editions of the 2d. and 3d. part difi^er extremely from the folio:

this was to be accounted for. The only probable conje6lure yet

formed upon the fubje£l was that of Dr. Johnfon, that they had

been taken down baftily by fome auditor, and thus made up
itTiperfe£lly by filling up omiflions now and then : and it has

been fatisfadlorily proved, that fuch methods were pradtifed*

But Mr. Malone has, we think, abfolutely demonftrated that*

this was not the cafe. For nothing can be more certain, than

that fuch a play-flealer would not infert a multitude of lines

and thoughts that he never heard at all
;
yet thefe fuppofcd-

memorandums differ almoft as often in that way, as by defi-

ciency.— It remains to fuppofe that they were Shakfpeare's

own rough draught : but this notion even Dr. Johnfon gave

up as improbable, before he formed the other furmife. hnt
what has Mr. Malone done ? he has compared the quartos

throughout with the folio, and he has difcovered that the lines

added in the latter are all fuch as are more worthy of Shak-

fpeare than any other part of thefe dramas, and more in iiis

own flyle ; that thofe of the 4to. which are wanting there are

fuch as judgment and genius would naturally reject ; and that

many others are evidently altered and improved ; ail thefe

circumftances he has taken the pains to discriminate, and to

read the plays, in his mode of printing them, is, in our opi-

nion, to be convinced. To the ftrong arguments adduced by

Mr. Malone on thefe heads, we do not find that Mr. Steevens

has oppofcd any reafoning \ he lias only exprelfed his dif-

fent.

With rerpe6l to the firfl part, which Mr. Malone confiders

as bearing no refemblance to the ftyle of our author, Mr.
Steevens refers us to his notes on that play, for proofs thar

there are refemblance?. We have carefully examined his

notes with this view, and we find that thefe fimilarities, a

very few excepted, are reducible to proverbial exprellions ; to

words, Shakfpearian indeed, bi;t commun to all the writers

of his times; or to fuch coincidences of exprcllion, as are

aJmcfl unavoidable in authors near the fame period tri-atino:

Ijmilar
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fimilar topics : and to thefe more might, perhaps, be added ;

as this,

" Gcd knows thou art a collop of my flefli." P. 658.

faid by a man of his daughter. So Leontes, in the Winter's

Tale, fays of his fon,

" Sweet villain

!

" Moll dear'll ! —my collop^ AQ. i. Sc. ii.

Yet the Notes fhow that this was one of thofe exprelfions,

which, though harfli in our ears, was current in that day, and

common property. Thefe examples, therefore, though much
multiplied, would not amount to proof; and even thofe that

feem to fliovv more decifive marks of the fame hand, of Vi'hich

we will confefs there are a very few Cas in p. 593. 622. 627.

635. j, may more eafdy be accounted for by other means, than

admitted as evidences that Shakfpeare wrote the whole.* The
great queftion is, whether the general ftyle, verfificaiion, and
conception, be not unlike the v/ork cf Shakfpeare t the anfwer

is moll clearly, that in none of thefe he can there be traced.

Monotony of verfe, with profaicdulnefs of ftyle and conception,

prevail throughout. It is not Shakfpeare as yet unexperienced,

but what never could have rifen to be Shakfpeare, pedantic in-

capacity never deviating into beauty. Was the imagination of

our poet mcft torpid, when thofe of other men are brighteil,

in youth ? it cannot be imagined. The firft part is throughout

a dreary wafte: in the others, the retouchings of Shakfpeare,

on the imperfefl: materials he had to work upon, are often the

moft delightful in the world. Mr. Malone has given a mofl

brilliant inftance, in his Differtation, p. 432. It is not necef-

fary to look far for others. The whole of Gloftcr's fainous

foliloquy on himfelf is very remarkable : it is extended from

30 lines to 72, by the infertion of many beautiful verfes, and
adniirable thoughts ; and yet fome in the fhorter foliloquy arc

omitted in the longer. We will give a fhort fpecimen from
the beginning of it, and leave the reader to compare the reft:;

which he may do by means of Mr. Steevens's edition of the

20 quarto plays, without poffelUng the quartos themfeives.

Old quarto:

" I, Edward will ufe women honorably.
" Would he were walled marrow, bones and all.

* Mr. Steevens himfelf has owned that '' there is fcarce one Eng-
*' lifli tragedy but bears fome flight internal refemblance to another."

Differtation on Periclej, p. 620.
" For
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*' That from his loynes no iffuc might fucceed,
*' To hinder me from tht golden time I looke for,

** For I am not yet lookt on in the nucrld.

*' Firft there is Edward, Clarence, and Henry,
*' And his fonnt, and all they looke for iffue

*' Of their loynes, ere I can plant myfelf."

Now hear Shakfpeare :

" Ay> Edward will ufe women honourably.

" Would he were wafted marrow, bones, and all,

" That from his loins no hopeful branch may fpring'j

*' To cmfs me in the golden time I look for 1

*' And yet between my foui's defire and me,
" (The luftful Edward's title buried)
** Is Clarence, Henry, and his fon young Edward,
** And all th'unlookt for iffue of their bodies,

" To take their room, ere I can place myfelf." P. 313.

We will confefs, that the original lines of the fecond and
third part are often much fuperior to thofe of the firft, and
fuch as Shakfpeare might adopt, yet they are often alfo, as

we fee above, execrably bad, and fuch as Shakfpeare, in his

boyifh days, probably would not have written.

We have dwelt on this queftion without fear of fatiguing

the rearder, feeling it one of the moft interefting of alt that

have been ftarted concerning our great poet. We will now at

length difmifs it, and proceed to fuch other matters as we
think it right to notice. Among thefe we cannot omit the

play of

PERICLES PRINCE OF TYRE:

On which, however, our obfervations fhall be brief, as the

controverfy upon it has been at length (what is very uncom-
mon in controverfies) decided by confent of parties. The evi-

dences external, that it was attributed to Shakfpeare, and inter-

nal, that his hand is difcoverable in it, are allowed to be ftrong.

Mr. Malone long held, that it was entirely the work of our Bard:

Mr. Steevens contends for an opinion fimilar to that of his an-

tagonift on the two latter parts of Henry VI. " that the/)«r-

" purei panni are Shakfpeare's, and the reft: the production of
" fome inglorious and forgotten play-wright." P. 63O. To
this latter opinion, after difcuffing it to the utmoft, Mr. Ma-
lone has at length, with a liberality which does him immortal
honour, a liberality almoft unheard of in the annals of criticifm,

(but which we hope to fee hereafter imitated by his rival on the

preceding topic), unequivocally fubfcribed. His own dilferta-

tions on the oppofite fide he therefore fupprefTed in his edition ;

which however Mr. Steevens has now brought forward again,

as
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as literary curiofities ; and as he declares, folely ** to manlfertji

" that the fl<ill difplayed by his late opponent in defence of
" what he conceived to have been right, can only be exceeded
*« by the liberality of his conceflion, fince he has fuppofed
*' himfelf in the wrong." Here then we may confider our-

felves as having arrived at the truth ; when two acute critics,

after an earned difputation, agree in one opinion ; it remains

only that we Ihould wifh for a more accurate copy, to make
unneceflfary thofe bold conjedural deviations, which the editor

confelfes he has made from the original 4to. of 1609, and thofe

copied from it.

On the fubjeiSt of the name oi Pericles, we cannot adopt the

conjefture that it was corrupted from Pyrocles, which was
probably more known to players than the other ; as being in

that moit popular book the Arcadia. Mr. Steevens alfo appears^

in his preliminary dififertation, not to have recolle6l:ed that fuch

names -^s Pericles, Scpi^ocles, &c. have their fecond fyllable com-
mon : a ihort vowel preceding a mute and a liquid having

always that effeil, fo that the term of falfe quantity cannot be

applied either to Pericles or Pericles. Nor have we difcovered,

though poilibly it m.ay have efcaped us, any variation in the

ufage of that name in the play. One pafi'age only has flruck

us as doubtful.

*' A gentleman of Tyre

—

my nzm& Pericles.^* P- 465.

Here we might fuppofe it to be fpoken Pericles; but only li\c

lines lower it is fo evidently Peiicles,

" He thanks your grace; names himfelf Pericles."

that it is eafier to fuppofe the former verfe defe£live, thai!

the ufage various, in paifages fo immediately conneiSted ; the

latter even profelTing to be a repetition of the former. The
allertion (in p. 620}, that in Cymbeline we always meet with

Piflhiimus, not pojihnmus, is doubtlefs only an error of the

prefs, being diredtly contrary to the faft ; and on referring to

the fame diifertation in Mr. Malone's Supplement of 1780, we
find the long mark rightly on the former word.

We perceive ourfelves in danger of dwelling on thQ various

critical queftions that this intereftirig publication fuggelts, to

an extent that inay be unpleafing to our readers, and is incom-

patible with our plans : we, therefore, check ourfelves, and we
hope in good time, to advert a little to the Notes of this edition-

Of thefe Mr. Steevens himfelf fays generally, '• that a Confider-

" able number of remarks are both adopted and fupplicd by
•• the prefent editors. They have perfiiled in their former

" track of reading, for the illuflration of their author, and

cannot
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'* cannot help obferving, that thofe who receive the benefit of
** explanatory extracSts from ancient writers, little know at
•* what expeace of time and labour fuch atoms of intelligence

" have been colle6led." To this obfervation v/e molt heartily

aflent, and think the diligence and acutenefs fo employed very

honourable to the editors. That the new Notes of other kinds

are alfo valuable, will not be doubted by thofe who fee the

names of Porfon, ?%.(:.. fubjoined to fome of them. Wc may add,

that feveral ufeful iU'iftrations have been inferted in various

parts, by means of wooden cuts, which cannot but be very ac-

ceptable to the curious. Such are thofe of the Quintaine, in

vol.vi. p. 176, 17S, &c. In t]iat of the houfe on the Bankfide,

inferted in the notes to Pericles, p. 534, from Mr. Malone's
edition, it is unfortunately but too true that the hatch, which
is the motive for its introdu(Sl:ion, does not at all appear ; at lead

not to our eyes, any more than to thofe of Mr. Steevens.

With refpedl to the Notes, what Method can we take? To
run through the whole is the work of an editor, rather than
Reviewer ; and to remark even on a few from eacli play, would
lead us to a very great extent of criticifm : we will, therefore,

content ourfelves with giving a fpeciraen of obfervations on one
play, the Macbeth, in which wc believe the editor confiders his

chief ftrength to lie.

Vol. VII. P. 327. Macbeth.

Mr. Steevens propofes to read

" 3 Witch. There to meet with,
" I Witch. Whom ?

*' 2 Witch. Macbeth.'*

This ftrikes us as one of the happieft conje£ltiral emenda-
tions we have ever feen ; and one which we doubt not Shak-

fpeare hiynfeif would adopt, could he be confulted. The in-

fertion of whem ? at once perfe6ls the verfe, and fupports the

chara^ler of the firft witch, and the livelinefs of the dialogue.

Our reader fhould be told, that the old copies have " there to
*• meet with Macbeth," that Pope fubftituted " there / go
*• to meet Macbeth," and Capcll " there to meet with brave
** Macbeth," both lame emendations. Mr. Malone's notion

that the word there mufl be taken as a dilTy liable, is one of thofe

that confirms an aifcrtion we made on a former occafion,—that

the verfe is dill as hopelefs with his fuppofition as without it,

except in the mere number of fyliabies ; befides that, there'^ as

a diffyllable, was, we believe, never heard of.

P. 332. " Like valours minion
" Cai v'd cut his pafltge, till he fac'd the flave."

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. I. JUNE 1793.
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In the folios,

" (Like valours minion) carv'd out his pafTage

" Till he facd the flave."

The new divifion is very judicious.

P. 336. In the note on vumor'i'ze is a trifling miftake, which

has run unnoticed through all the editions from that of 1778.

Mr. Warton fays, the word is ufed by Spenfer •' in a fonnet to

* Lord Buckhurll, prefixed to his Paftorals in 1579." But the

date of the firfl: edition of Spenfer's Paftorals is 1581, and there

are no fonnets at all prefixed to it. The fonnet is, in faft, one

of thofe fcnt with the Fairy Qtieen, and certainly appeared not

before 1590, if fo foon. See Church's Preface, p. ii. In the

date of the Paftorals Mr. Warton was roifled by the fignature

to E K's Introductory Epiftle. The true date is at the end of

the volume.

P. 341. A fimilar conje£lure to that noticed before is here

offered, fo as to make the Ipeeches of the three witches a verfe.

" I Witch. Where haft been, fifter ?

*' 2 Witch. Killing fvvine.

•« 3 Witch. Where thou ?"

This is not fo happy as the former, yet is not improbable.

As to rutnp'fed, wc have little doubt that it alludes to the

rotundity of the part ir. queftion,/i'<5(' being a common expreffion

ioxfat: and it feems a little extraordinary, that fo obvious an

interpretation has efcaped the commentators.

P. 354.
•• As thick as tale."

We agree with Mr. Steevens, in thinking Dr. Johnfon's ex-

planation not only juftihable, but the belt yet offered, of this

obfcure paffage :
•' As faft as they could be counted."

P. 338. ** Two truths are told.**

Wc have no doubt that Mr. Malone's conje£ture on the lirft

of thefe truths, the death of the thane of Glamis, is right.

Shakfpeare meant, by making him fay,

" By Sinel's death I know I'm thane of Glamis,"

to have it anderfiood that he had received intelligence of his

father's dca:h, but thought it impoflible that the witches fhould

yet know it by natural means. Thus, in his letter to Lady
Macbeth, we do not find that he mentions how he came by the

news that he was aftually Glamis : this we are to fuppofe fhe

knew by other letters from him.

P. 378.
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P. 378. Mr. Steevens, remarking on the character of Lady
Macbeth, fays, •* Nor does one fentiment of love or foftnofs
*' fall from her throughout." This is not literally the cafe;

ill p. 394 flie thus exprefles herfelf

:

*' I have given fuck, and know
** How tender 'tis to love the babe that milks me."

She alfo fays, in p. 415, That fhe herfelf would have perpe-

trated the murder of the king, had he not refembled her father

as he flept : a natural fentiment of tendernefs and human feel-

ing. Shakfpeare knew nature too well, perfe£lly to unhumanize
any charadler ; which is one ftrong argument againfl the atro-

cities in Titus Andronicus.

Ibid. Time, which is not in the old copies, undoubtedly

weakens the language, and is not wanting. There is more
vigour in " this ignorant prefent

:"

P. 381. " No Juitj, frieze, buttrefs,

" Nor coigne of vantage, but this bird hath made
" Her pendent bed, and procreant cradle : where they
" Moft breed and haunt, I have obferv'd the air

" Is delicate."

The punftuation which makesy«//y a fubftantive, is undoubt-
edly right. In fo common a book as Cole's Latin didtionary,

*
T If V Prajecfura, Manianum ; and immediately

above, Shakfpeare 's verb tojutty. But we objedl ftrongly to the

new divifion of the lines, which in the 2d folio, in the edition

of 1778, &c. fland thus:

" Mo jutty frieze
*' Buttrlce, nor coigne of vantage, but this bird
" Hath made his pendent bed and procreant cradle,

" Where they moft breed and haunt, I have obferved
** The ayre is delicate."

Let any poetical ear decide. The fplicing the next verfe

better is a very trifling confideration.

P. 383. " The love that follows us," &c.

We think the explanation given by Mr. Steevens perfedly

right, and the paffage not fo obfcure as many in Shakfpeare.

It might have been explained more (hortly. " Love purJuing us
" isfometimes troubkfome, butJiill we ought to be gratefulfor it,

" Thus I infiruEi you to prayfor us, for paying you this trouble-
*' Jome vijit of hve^ and to feel obliged to usfor it.'*

P. 385. " Wc reft your hermits."

L 2 So
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So in the Two Gentlemen of Verona :

" Commend thy grievance to my holy prayers^-

" For I will be thy beadiman, Valentine."

P. 385- "I have no fpur

" To prick the fides of my intent, but only

" Vaulting ambition which o'erleaps itfelf,

" And Ms on the other."

This is perplexed after all efforts ; and we long to add Sir

Thomas Hanmer's woxAfiJe, xhoughftdes is fo near. The me-
taphor is not dirtindlly nude out ; the general conception of it

clearly is, " I have no motive to fpur me on but extravagant
*• ambition, which does too much."

P. 39^. " But fcrcw your courage to t\iejiicking place,**

If we recollect how univerfal the praftice of mufic was in

Shakfpeare's time, we fliall not doubt that this metaphor was

taken from a viohn : it confequently implies alfo being in right

key, or tune.

P. 399. Mr. Steevens's remarks in this place, on the cha-

ra6ler of Macbeth, are admirable.

P. 401. *' To your offces -y*

reftored from the folio for officers-^ and probably right: though

we do not fee that officers neceilarily would fignify military

officers.

P. 407. " Now o'er the one half world," &c.

This would fecm more elegant, if half-world were coupled

by an hyphen, fo as to be equivalent to hcmifphere. The beauty

and truth of Shakfpeare's defcription is firiking, with the

mixture of imaginary ciicumftances calculated to imprefs terror.

It is curious enough that Dryden, in his defcription, quoted by

Mr. Steevens, has had fo liitle tafte as to copy the falfe and

toolilh thought of Statius adjomnutn,

" Et funulant feffos cur-vata cacumina fomnosJ**

Dryden. " The mountains feem to nod their drowfy head."

P. 408. « The curtain'd fleep."

We think Jleep more poetical by far than Jleeper : and nrizu,

though not authorized by the folio, feems to us to improve the

llyle as well as the meafure.

'P. 420. " I'll gild the faces of the grooms withal>
•* For it mull feem their ra/^."

The

I
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The notes on this paflage prove that Shakfpeare might have
punned on guilt; but fond as he was of quibbles, to fufpedl

him of defigning it in this animated paflTage, is almoft to deny
him common fenfe : he could harcly have intended it without
betraying as great a want of feeling as of tafte.

P. 4.3G. « Yet I made fliift to caft him."

That is to throw him up. This fenfe of caft is yet not ob-

folete with the common people in forae places.

P. 442. " The near In blood
** The nearer bloody."

'• Meaning," fays Mr. Steevens, *^ that he fufpccfted Mac-
'* beth to be the murderer : for he was the nearefl in blood to
'" the two princes, being the coufin-german of Duncan."
This is true: but it fhould rather be faid, that he feared

Macbeth would murder them. Their fufpicion of him is in-

ftantly fuggefted on the knowledge of Duncan's death :

*' Don. What fhould be fpoken here.

Where our fate hid within an augre-hole

May rulli and feize us ?"

And afterwards,

** Mai. To (how an unfelt forrow, is an office

Which the falfe man does eaiy;"

Meaning Macbeth. The reply of Donald is, " Ttiofe that

•' fmile on us are dangerous ; and the nearer related, the

** more we have to fear from them."

P. 460. *' I will advife you where to plant yourfelves,

" Acquaint you with the perfedl fpy o'the time.'*

Mr. Steevens puts a full flop at yourfelves, and fuppofes to

acquaint you, to mean acquaint yourfelves. This is apparently

wrong : from whom were they to learn it but Macbeth ? The
fenfe clearly is, "I will let you know where to ftand, I will

** acquaint you when to take your ftand," &c. Accordingly

the folio has only a comma after yourfelves.

Macbeth could certainly inform them of the time as well as

place, without enquiry made by them, which would only tend

to raife fufpicion. He did not choofe yet to difclofe thefe

things, left they ihould a6l prematurely. It is rather wonder-

ful that Dr. Johiifon took the perfe£l fpy iox a perfon. See

note, p. 471.

P. 477. " Who may I rather challenge for unkindnefs
" Than pity for mifchance 1"

L 3
We
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We do not fee that Macbeth at all betrays himfelf here ;

it is rather a fpeech of art, to perfuade the company that he was
anxious for his welfare whom he had caufed to be murdered.

Who for whotn is only the inaccuracy of the time.

P. 482. " If trembling I inhibit thee, prote'^ me."

The original reading is " inhabit, then proteft me," &c.
Inhibit is furely eftablilhed enough by the fenfe, and the ex-

amples adduced by Mr. Malone of fimilar errors in other

paffages. But the change of then to thee, though propofcd by

Mr- Steevens, and approved by Mr. Malone, ftrikes ns as un-

neceffary. '* If I forbid thee," is not the ^cw^k: required, but
" if I foibid the meeting." Or inhibit m,ay be ufed, with fomc
little latitude, for refufe, as Warburton faid.

P. 556. In the famous conlefled paffage, Mr. Steevens and
Mr. Malone have rellored the old reading " way of life, for

May of life,'" which had been conjectured: both are tolerable^

and, therefore, the doubt is not ealily folvcd.

We here clofe our remarks, which we could eafily have ex-

tended to a much larger bulk, but we forbear, in pity to the

reader. The difcovery of Middleton's witch in MS. the un-

doubted model of Shakfpeare's witches, is a very curious cir-

cumftance; and the fcenes fubjoined to this play are very fatif-

fa£iory: but we confefs a hankering after the whole play,

which, it feems, has been already privately printed for Mr.
Reed. We hope it will ere long be given to the public.

We now take our leave of Mr. Steevens, confelling fully

what he has obferved in his Advertifement (p. xxxiii) of the

advantages of defultory remarkers, and deiiring no more credit

than is attached to fuch employment. We have no doubt

that, if we had whole plays to revife and correft, we fhould

more frequently fail in our endeavours than that fagacious

critic. And in favour of all verbal criticlfm, which fome are

inclined to defpife unreafonably, we Ihall plead for him and for

ourfclves, that there is more difficulty in fuccceding in ir, more
confiderations to be weighed, and more knowledge to be col-

ledled for it, than they who have not tried will readily imagine.

** Hoc genus in reins f.rmandian eji multa priiip^uam,

** Ipfius reji ratiot.ern reddere pcjjis,

*' Et nimium lo'igis ambagibus eji adeundum,''^

Art.
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Art. IV. Letters from Paris during the Summer of i'j()2,

PFith Refections. Fol. II. 8vo. 5s. Clarke and Debrett.

npHESE letters, a kind of fequel to another volume written
•*• in the fiimmer ot 1791, or rather a refumption of the pen
by the fame anthor, in a fecond vifit, contain a ilight, but inter-

elling fketch of the progrefs of the French Revolution in 1792,
with a curfory retrofpeft of the principal events which led to

the fatal cafaftrophe of the king's death. The halty flrides of

the republicans, the oppofite views of the different agents in

the deifruflion of monarchy, the unfeeling infoience with
which they infulted their degraded fovereign, and the fad

events of the loth of Auguft, are told with a rapid, but lively

pen ; with curfory ftatement, but apparent impartiality.

There are many able touches in the introduilion : the confi-

derations on the entire want of any reafonabic motive in thofe

who murdered Louis XVI. are very juftly ftated ; and the fol-

lowing fpeculations and remarks concerning the French are

recommended both by force and livelinefs.

" The people of France, long accuftomed to mifery and magnifi-

cence, will, as foon as their fever (hall abate, and the cold fit come
on, be difgufted with the p'ainnefs of a republic, and grow weary
of the level of equality. The valT: advantage they have acquired

in the aftual experience of the extremes of defpotifm ; the defpotifm

of a corrupt court, that maintained itfelf by Baflilles and letters de
cachet, and the defpotifm of an armed mob, that ruled with an iron

fceptre and a bloody pike ; the great knowledge they have gained

from being eye witnellLs of fuch revolutions, ought indubitably to

lead them to that happy point v/iiere liberty and obedience,, freedom
and fubordination, are found in unifon, and live together ui the har-

mony of mutual confidence. From this eminence flxould th^y

attain it, they will difcover that their favour'ite projeft of perpetual

peace v/ill be more likely to fucceed by ruling quietly at home, than

by any attempt to make profelytcs by friendly invafions, or fraternal

contributions. Peace, perhaps, is beft preferved by a nation that

is always ready to fight for her ; it is to be feared, that the maxim
of the ancient political hillorian is us true now as v/hen he wrote it,

" Neque quies gentium Jine armis, neque arma Jins fipendlis, neque

Jiipendia fine tributis haheri queiintJ^

*' But the condu£l: of the French is at this moment without ex-

ample, in ancient days or modern times ; they cry aloud tha: they

are at peace with all the woild, and carry fire, fwo:d and foity-five

pounders, into their neighbours territories *' Ih eml;raj/ef:t Ics hctn-

mes; mats c'ejt pour les eiou^'er." They profefs to feed all mankind
with the bread of liberty, but they chcak them in the operrition, by
thrufting it down their throats on the point of a bayonet. All their

fch^mes and plans are calculated to difturb men's r^inds j and in

L 4 order
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order to tear up all fixed notions, and fet them afloat, they cut

down, wherever they go, all religious eftablifliments, and plant the

tree of atheifm in thtir ilead. Not content with li.'dng thfi power
and majelty of the people over the head of lineal fucceflion, and
hereditary righi. ; not fatisfied v^dth extirpating prerogative, they

proceed to exclufion, denofition, murder, ailaffination, and parricide.

The general fafety of Europe is affefted by the intro:lu£lion of fo

much enormity, and the common interefts of humanity cught to

unite; all men in refilling the further progrefs of fuch unprovoked
hoft lilies.'*

The fcene of the flate of a city, after fuch a tranfa6lion as

that ot ihe loth of Atigufl, is fo inconct-ivable to ti)ofe who
Lave not witnelTed it, and, we hope, fo little likely to be wit-

neflcd by any refidcnts in this favoured country, that it defervcs

to be prefented as a curiofity.

" As foon as the heat of the battle was over, and the cannonading

had ceafed, the Inhabitants, who had fnut to the folding gates of their

courts, began to open them little by little, and to venture into the

Itreet ; nnd long before fix o'clock in the evening, almoft all Paris

was en foetj and i'l the field of battle. The quay:, on both fides the

river, from t'\ : Pont Neuf to the Pont Royal, were filled with women,
children, and curious fpeftators, as on the eve of a great feilival, or

the nc<^n cf a proceSicn-day ; the fleps of the multitude feem.ed all

to be bent one way, towards the Thuillcries ; but as the day de-

clinec. the numbers en the fouth fide were the greaceil:, to fee the

fine ef^ctl of the fire in the Caroufel tiv,ough the giiichi.ts [wickets]

of the Louvre, At the end of the Pont-Royal nearefl: the gardens,

there was a coUeflion of drunken pike-men, darting their ofFenfive

weapon.' moil irreguhir'y in all diiedions, and adling over again the

feats of the day. There was no makirg one's way through this

group, however like a fans-culotte, or hke an Englifhman you
jnight be dreft, without fomc rifk ; it was, therefore, necefiary to

make a Ihort circuit ; and^ by keeping clofe to the new iron rails

erecled fmce the 20th of June, before the paviUon de Flore, to get

unobferved into the g-;rden. The infcription on the gates of heil, in

Dante, v. odd have fuiteci this entrance exafiiy ;
* Per me Ji nja ira

la pcrdu'.a gaite? The moment you we:e 'n you faw a dead body
to the right, and to the left a body dead drunk. The area below
was piled up with thefe latter, lying in heaps at the cellar doors.

The kitchen, and all its dependent ofiices, had been ranfacked com-
pletely, and turned infide oat; for all its moveables were carried

away, or thrown out at the windows. The terrace was full of man-
gled carcafes, for the moft pnrl: llripped and mutilated, and turned

over 10 hide th. ir defects. The beau 'cakt de pied de la reine, lay

in the garden near the terrace v;ith his face upwards, cut and flaflied

like Deiphcbus. If it had not been for thefe blooay and infallible

marks of war and civil outrage, you might have mifbken the Thu-
illcries for a fair, or annual feftival, at which the people were per-

mitted to fee the palace, and wilk through all its apartments, as at

the
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^tfete formerly of St. Cloud. In fplte of all the difficulries of ap-

proach on every fide, through the fire and over the de;id, there was
no window in the caftle that was not croudcd with fpct^btors, to fay

notlnng of the riumbers that were walking through the apa- rmeats.

The reil of Paris, txcept the Place de Vendome, was delcrted and
abandoned ; the Ihops were fhut up, even la the palais royal. ?.ni

the iron gates of the colonnades all clofed ; not a Jew or a money-
changer to be feen in the Rue V'ivicnne, and no one of the theacres

was open. In the Place de Vendome there was a drunken crew
mouniei on the pedeftal of the equetlrian llatue, endeavouring to

overfet it, in obedience to the proclamation of the fedion of the

French theatre, now chai'ged in honour of the brave Marfsillois, to

the f?dion of M.i.fr;illes. Tiiis proclamation invited ail good citi-

zens to efface every ma'-k of royalty in Paris, and tvtry infcr'ptioii

of prince, m-narch, or houfe of Boarbon, from the gite-wav; or

corners of the itreets, wherever they occurred ; even the Prince de
Galles was immediately taken down from the hotel of that name,"
httter x-Tjii.

The letters are eighteen in number, and carry the narrative

dovvn to the imprifopment of the royal family in the Temple,
Subjoined to them are fome judicious rcfle£lions on the dif-

ferent proceedings and chara6lers connedled with the revolu-

tion, Vvhich fully illuftrate the fatal effects that have refulted

from the enthufiafm, folly, and unprincipled mcafures of its

intemperate condu^rlors : and exhibit a terrible pictr.re of the

wickednefs ai:d ferocity to which that nation has been worked.

Intermixed with the reflections are fome curious cxfracls from
Voitaire, Lithgow, FroiiTart, and others, of various times,

whicli deferve attention.

Voltaire's Prophecy, dated •ad April 176-!-, is remarkable.

it is not mentioned in v. hat work it appeared, and we do not

now recoiled. We give it in Englifh.

" Whatever I behold is fowing the feeds of a revolution which
" will infallibly arrive, but which I Ihall not have the pleafure to
*' witnefs.

•' The French arrive at every thing by flow degrees, but at

*• leng.h they do arrive.

" Light is fo much fpread abroad among them by gradual ap-
*' proaches. that on the firft occafion they will break out, and then
*' there will be a fine tumult.

*' Young people are fortunate, for they will fee charming things.'*

There can be no doubt that the efforts of Voltaire were

purpofcly directed to produce the confequences which he fore-

faw : as to the charming things, they who have lived to fee

them will probably be inclined to feek a different epithet.

The author, if he fpeaks in his own perfon, as he fcems to

do, (p. 27 1. j is old and full of experience; and the addrefs he

there
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there makes to the people of Paris is by no means a difgrace

to him under that defcription. Unfortunately he afks them to

reafon coolly with him, which is impolTible; if once they

come to reafoning coolly, they will want no advifer, their

madnefs will be over, their dreadful dream finifhed.

Art. V. T^he Language of Botany \ being a Didionary of the

Terms made U/e of in that Seience, principally by Linuem : With
familiar Explanations, and an Atte7npt to efiablijh fignifcant

Englijli Terms. The IVhde interfperfed with critical Remarks.

By Thomas Mariyn^ B. D. F. R. S. Profeffor of Botayiy in the

XJnivcrJity of Cambridge. Small 8vo. 5s. boards. White.

pRofefTor Martyn, as is well known, being engaged in giving
-* a new, and greatly enlarged edition of Miller's Gardener's

Diftionary, with every modern improvement, as well as with

all the new plants with which botany has of late years been fo

wonderfully enriched, has been induced to prefent the public

with this compendium of botanical language, in order to pre-

pare his readers for the numerous new terms which they will

meet w'ith in that work.
This elegant and highly ufeful compendium is dedicated to

Dr. Smith, prefident of the Linnean Society.

The full purport of it will be beft explained in the profefTor's

own word?. He fays,

** The inftitution of the Linnean fociety ; the avidity with which
the ftudy of botany has been lately purfued by many in every rank
and defcripticn of perfons; the neceffity I was under to find terms

by which to exprefs myfelf in my Letters on Botany, and efpecially

in the great work which I am now about to publi{h ; have all con-

fpired to excite my attention a third time to botanical language, and

particularly to the mode which feems bell for us to adopt when we
write or fpeak of the fcience in our native tongue.

" So long as botany conthiued to be ftudie'3 only among thofe

who had received a learned education, the original terms of Linneus,

derived from the Greek or Latin, ferved all the purpofes of general

jntccourfe. But when it became univerfally adopted, a vernacular

language would of couri'e be gradually formed: and if it were to be

left to chance, or to the choice of the ignorant, many abfurdicies

and barbarifms would be introduced, debaling our fterling Englifh.

This it has been my wi(h to avoid ; and I now renew the attempt

which I rrade lome time fince*, to fix our native botanical language
fin certain reafenable principles, conformable to general analogy. Had
not this been my particular view, and had I been fatisfied with what

* Diffcrtation printed in Vol. L of the Tranfaftions of the Lin-

nean Society.

has
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has been done by feveral learned and ingenious writers, I fliould cer-

tainly not have obtruded my ideas upon the public, after fuch a mul-
titude of elementary books had been printed : and even now the

errors, omiffions, and defeds of various kinds, which thofe who are

/killed in philological botany will eafily detedt in this little volume, re-

quire an apology. I muft requeft the public, therefore, to confider

it is a mere attempt, that may hereafter be improved into fomething

more worthy of their regard, if learned botanifts and philologifts

will condefcend to communicate their opinions on the fubjeft ; and I

promife them, that every obfervation which is made with candour,

Ihall be received by me with gratitude, and confidered with at-

tention." Preface, p. xi.

Dr. Martyn afterwards declares it to be his intention,

throughout his work, to keep as clofe as poffible to the received

botanical language, and to adopt the Linnean terms themfelvcs,

fo far as the nature and ftru6ture of the Englilli language will

permit, and whenever it can be done without violating the

laws of grammar or common fenfe.

As a fpecimen of the execution of this plan, we Ihall fele^

a few of the terms, with their explanation

:

*'BlNATE Leaf (binaUim folium)\ digitatum foliolis duohus term

minatum. Having a fimple petiole, connefting two leaflets at the

top of it: a fpecies of digitate leaf, which fee. Binati peJuncuU,

peduncles growing in pairs j as in capraria, and Oldenlandia Zejlanica"

"Digitate Leaf. Folium digitatum. (Fingered leaf. Lichf.

Soc.) When a fimple or undivided petiole connefts feveral diltinft

leaflets at the end of it. Cum petiotus fimplex apke adne&it foliola

plura. This is a fort of compound leaf; whereas the Palmate, which

in fome meafure refemblej it, is a fimple leaf. The digitate leaf, to

correfpond with the name, fhould have five leaflets fpreading out like

the open fingers : but Linneus makes binate, ternate and quinate

leaves to be Ipecies of the digitate; and the leaves of horfe-chefnut,

though they have more leaflets than five, are neverthelefs called

digitate."

" Petiolus : a petiole, or leaf-flalk, or foot-ftalk. 'Truncifpecies

adneSiens folium, nee friiitificationem. Philof. Bot. Fulcrum fujlinens

folium. Delin. pi. Ramus foliiferu^ , folio proprius. Regn. ve^;. A
partial ftem fupporting the leaf, or connedUng it with the flem or

branch. It foraetimes happens, but very rarely, that the fame

foot-ftalk fupports both leaf and fructification, as in Turncra and

ilihijcus."

The above famples are fufficicnt to fliow the accuracy with

which the learned profelTor has conducted his work, as well as

the great alTi (lance which a didionary, thus conflru6lcd, muft ne-

ceifarily afford to every fhident in the pleafing fcience of botany.

Health and fuccefs, in completing his great work, we moft cor-

dially wilh to the learned and fagacious profcifor.

Art.
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Art. VT. The Patriot. Addrejfed to the Pf.ople, on the prejent

State of Affairs in Britain and in France. With Obfervations

on Republican Government , and DifcuJJions of the Principles

advanced in the Writings of Thomas Paine. 8vo. is. Dick-
Ibn, Edinburgh ; Nicoll, London.

nnHOUGH every true friend to the happy government under
*- which we live, cannot but rejoice at the almoft unanimous

declarations of loyahy to the king, and reverence for the confli-

tsition and the laws, which have been lately made: let hun not

wonder that confiderable progrefs had been made in fubvert-

ing the minds of the ignorant. and unwary. The enemies to

our domeilic peace made their attack by means well calculated

to miflead the poor and ignorant, by fuggelting to them, that

they laboured under grievances, which, till then, they had never

felt : and bv aflliring them, that the new fyftem would intro-

riuce perfe6i liberty, and a perfe£l equality among rhe inhabi-

tants of the earth. When it appeared that do6trines fo abfurd

met with a few advocates among men of undentanding, it was
not to be wondered at that the ignorant were deluded. Under
thefe circumftances, it became men of found principles and
good hearts, by exerting their beft talents, to prevent the lower

orders of their countrymen from being feduceri by falfe princi-

ples, or milled by falfe reprefentations of the ftate of a neigh-

bouring nation : for, thoufjh probably the anfwer to thefe reft-

lefs fpirits is obvious in itfelf
;

yet, conlidering the appearance

of thofe times, it could not be too often refounded in the ears

of the people.

With this view, the author of the pamphlet before us (whom
we underftand to be a refpeclable minifter of the Prefbyterian

church in Scotland*) has lent his aid to the fupport of the

common caufe ; and his exertions, being fupported by much
conftitutional and hiilorical knowledge, and an earneft zeal for

the beft interefts of his fellow-citizens, entitle him to much
applaufe. After a fpirited introdudion, he proceeds to trace

the hiftory of this country through the convulfions of the laft

century, and points out the principle of improvement inherent

in our conftitution, and the improvements which have been

made, and are daily increafing, under the wife and prudent

operation of the legiflature, which is fully competent to the

removal of fuch defecls, as the decays of age, or the change of

manners may introduce. The learned author then reverfes the

* An edition, printed fince this article was written, announces for

the author. Dr. Hardy, Profeflbr of church hlftory, Edinburgh. He
is aifo Moderator of the general affembly for the prefent year.

medal,
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anedal, and treats of the French revolution, explaining the

faults of the conftitution of 1791, as being defective in power,

not only in the crown, but even in the alTembly: as w^anting/«-

fiuence in the diftribution of offices; and as deftitute oiprinciple

in the two grand articles of patriotifm and religion. He goes

on to fliow the origin of the French republic, with an luLlori-

cal furvey of the fpirit of republics, and the character of that

eftabliihed in France. He difculfes the dodrines of liberty and

equality, and treats the exigence of France, as a republic, as a

thing almoft impoffible. The great topics of democratic cen-

fure in England, as obje£l:ed to by Paine, and thofe that have

followed him in the fame path ;—Hereditary Monarchy—Di-

verfities of Fortune and Power—Debt—Million for Redudlioa

—National Defence—Civil Lift—Penfions—and Taxes, are

next confidered, and it is fatisfaflorily proved, of fome of thefe

points, that they conftiiute the excellence of our fyftem ; and

of the refl, that though at firft view they appear to be defe£ts,

they are not evils to the extent fuppofed, or are greatly over-

balanced by the happinefs enjoyed. Mr. Paine is next attacked

for his fcheme of pillage; and this excellent pamphlet con-

cludes with an addrefs to the author's countrymen, on the feli-

city of the Britifl) nation. We are forry that we cannot, in the

prefent inftance allow ourfelves to give many cxtradts from fo

interefting a work ; but one on the fubje^l of penfions we can-

not withhold as a fpecimen of the whole. It appears, that

fome of the reforming clubs in Scotland had very unwarrant-

ably publifiied the penfion-lift, with the names of the penuoners:

but mark the event, with the author's obfervations upon it:

'* But, there are finecure places and penfions flowing from the

civil lift eftablilhment I This is the loudeft note in the cry ; becaufe

individual envy here mixes with political lamentation. The money
which goes into thefe channels is fuch an abfolute trifle to this great

nation, that no man, who knows any thing of the fubjed, can have

even a rational motive of complaint. On the contrary, he will fee

great reafon to approve, on public grounds, of thefe very finecures

and penfions, in the moderate extent, in which they are found in

Britain. To men who have fpent the prime of their lives, and em-

ployed their talents in the fervice of their country, thefe inftitutions

afford otium cum dignitate in their declining years. In this view, the

lewards are afts of jullice. To others, who, by literature, fcience,

and the elegant arts, have improved the fiiock of human attainments,

and advanced the celebrity of the Britilh name, they are ads of

wifdom, as well as of generofity. To others, whom misfortune oj;

adverfity has vifited, they are a£ls of mercy. What, though va

fome particular initances, they may have been beftowed on improper

objeds ; is not every Chriftian, in his private charities, liable to

err in the diftribution } Is he, for that reafon, to dcfill: from giv-

ing ?
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ing? Every arrangement in human affairs is unavoidably fubjeft

to partial abufe ; buc the efFecl of the places and penfions, moderate

as they are in the Britifh fyitem, is, on the whole cafe, more advan-'

tageous to the nation than even to the objefts of his bounty. It re-

ceives gold for its filver : and while it enables its rulers to fhew the

juftice, wifdom, and mercy of the ftate, it brings forward all the

talents, and infpires the alacrity and confidence, by which its honour

and intereft may be mofl: eflentially promoted. The man who is

fpending his youth and ftrength in laborious or perilous fervice for

the public good, is encouraged to perfevere and confole himfelf by
faying ; ivhen I am old, my king and country ivill take care of me', or

if I die, they ivill not tea-ve my nvido^w or my children dejiitute. The
Scotch reforming clubs brought forward the penfion lift of that

country into the public newfpapers. The penfion lift, when pub*

lift^ed, was attentively perufed by the nation, and produced an eft'edt

diredlly the reverfe of that for which the publication was intended.

The lift met with an approbation, which was heartfelt, and almoft

univerfal. It confifted of old fervants of the public, who had held

commands in the colonies : of men of letters, to whom not this

country only, but all Europe, gives unqualified applaufe: of noble

families, whofe fortunes are inadequate to their rank ; and of a great

number of women and children receiving the bounty of their fove-

reign, in various proportions, according to the real exigencies of

their fituation. Perhaps loool. or 1200I. of the whole fum might

have been beftowed upon other obje6ls, in preference to fome of the

names which appear on the lift: and what then? All Scotland

faw that the lift had no relation to political purpofes ; and that, in the

greater part, it was the record of the king's eleemofynary grants,

which public fpirit would blufti to criticize. The publication was

indelicate and cruel ; but the lift is confeftTedly honourable to the ad«

miniftration of this country.'*

Art. VII. Poems, dedicated to the Right Honourable the Earl

ofMansfield, Vol, I. 5s. 8vo, Cooper, London.

npHESE Poems, which were advertifed as the prodinSlion of
*• Lady Burrel ; and fome few of which, if we miftake not,

have before efcaped from her ladyfhip's portfolio into print, or

liave been difperfed in fcattcred leaves of manufcnpt, have very

confiderable aierit : they breathe a correfh elegance of fenti-

ment, and pathetic drains of moral refici^ion. The relations

are interefling, and the numbers highly poiilhtd. If we are

not often dazzled by the glare of eccentric genius, we are

always pleafed with the tafte of feledlion, and the decorations

of fancy* The noble authorefs does not foar into the elevated

regions of epic poetry, or wander in the wilds fif defcriptive

fcenery, llie prelers rather the fentinicntal tale, the plaintive

3 tpiltle,
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eplftlc, or the dramatic poem. The imitations of Prior, Shen-
ftone, and Pope, are very fuccefsful. She has verfihed the nar-

ratives of other writers, and formed a pleafing drama from
the Comola of OfTian.

In fomc of the poems there is a very interefting difpUy

of fancy in its livelieft colours; as, for initance, in the Epiille

from a Sylph to a Zephyr, in the Judgment of Cupid, and in

fome fportive produdions, where we admire a playful and amu-
fing fpirit. Her ladyfhip feems difpofed to terminate her

fi<Sions with tragical events, but her imagination never (ixg-^

gefts a fentimeni unfavourable to virtue.

In every part of the book fimplicity is combined with ele-

gance, both of fentiment and ftyle; and we look with pleafure

to the appearance of the fecond volume. Moft of the poems
are too long to be extradled, and it were an injury to exhibit

them in mutilated parts. The following little poem may,
however, be feleded as a flight fpecimen, not as fuperior to,

but as fhorter than the others. Few, indeed, in the colledlion

are not equal to it ; but, in mofi of the reft, we Ihould be com-
pelled, by curtailing the length, to diminifli the beauties of the

produdion

:

"AMELIA.
*' Daughters of Albion ! who with wanton pride

Sport gaily on in pleafure's mad career.

Ah ! for a moment deign to be advifed.

And lend to fober truth a patient ear.

*• Amelia claims it from her awful grave.

Where the remains of youth and beauty fleep;

What is that youth, and what that beauty now ?

Among its parent duft a mouldering heap.

*• Envied (he was by nymphs, by fwalns adored;

Yet what availed the praife that others paid r

Her hopes were blafted in the nuptial ftate.

And only friendfhip's hand fuftained her head.

*' To footh the forrows of her lovely friend.

With unremitting zeal Conftantia try'd

;

Amelia's heart her generous care repaid.

She fmiled forth gratitude—but droop'd, and dy'd.'*

We fhould have been tempted to have admitted The Od«
to Senfibility, but believe that it has been before feen in print.

Art,
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Art. VIII. TheOld Manor-Houfe\ a Novel By Charhtti
.Smith. i2mo. 4V0IS. 15s. Bell, No. 148, Oxford-Street.

f\^ tliofc vho have exerted the powers of imagination for
^^ the defcription of ideal charadlcrs and fi£litious incidents,

whv) have fought, by interelting narration of events, and aiFc£t-

ing difplay of circumftances, to engage the attention of man-
kind ; how few have fucceeded fo as to eftablilTi a reputation

that could furvive the day, or to efRcft any fiibftantial improve-
meni on their readers. To funulh variety of event, and
viciflitude of djftrefs, to exhibit conftancy of affcdion haraffed

by diffieuities, and finally crowned with fuccefs, to exaggerate

the fentmients, and to caricature the paflions of the mind ; to

accumulate improbable calamities and fuddenly to furnifli

unexpeftcd relief, to fink to defpair and to raife to rapture,

feems to be the great concern of the modern novclift. The
cha/aiSler of their works is too often calculated to inflame and
feducc, and to furnilh the mind with mifreprefentations of
nature, and falfe pictures of life.

Under this defcription it is not meant to include the prefent

produclionof Mrs. Smith, of which it is a more juft and pleafing

talk to point out the merit. We have not often been more
interefted by the fitlions of invention, and the fenfibilities ex-

cited by the perufal of the work are in general fuch as are fa-

vourable to virtue. The characters are drawn with much
oriijinality from life, and are well illurtrated by the difplay of

thofe minute fhades, which the accuracy of female obfervation

is accuftomed to note and to defcribe with fidelity. The
incidents are well varied and lively ; they keep the feelings in

that agitation which fomeiimes fufFufes the eye with tears, and
fometim.es thrills the blood with fvvift circulation. The events

at the Manor-Houfe are familiar, and condu£led with probabi-

lity ; the entertainment given at the Plall is particularly well

defcribed. When we quit England, we enter, indeed, on
more romantic fcenes, and, perhaps, fometimes wilTi that Mrs.
Smith, inftead of that interelt which is given to her novel by
the rapid fucceffion of extraordinary events, had exhibited pro-

priety of condu(51:, under circumllances of embarrafTment and
doubtful obligation.

Orlando, in his fufferings in America, can only difplay for-

titude and patience under unmerited and irremediable hardihips

:

whereas the difficulties in which the herpes of novels fliould be

involved, Ihould be generally thofe induced by mifcondu£t, or

difperfed by prudence. The genius of Mrs. Smith (hould, as

llie has happily done in other parts of her work, rather make
. 5 common
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Common events intercfting, than multiply incredible adventures.

Let it not be fuppofcd, however, that we follow Orlando with

regret to America, of which Mrs. Smith repreftnis the bold

features with great fpirit. Her local dtfcriptions of the fcenery

of nature are in general inlereding and imprelTive, and the detail

of particulars which fhe paints, argues often an elegant and
poetical turn of mind, which fhews itfelf alfo in fome effulions

of poetry.

The introdu£lion of Political Refledlions may be judged
cenfurable, where they favour in the flighted degree of thofe

erroneous and pernicious principles which have been recently

promulgated with fuch fatal effect ; but, except as to fome few
ientiments of rather ambiguous tendency, we have but little to

cbjeifl on this fcore; and are not difpleafed that the novelift

Ihould, by a pathetic defcripiion of the miferies of war, incul-

cate aifedting leflbns againil it. Nor do we certainly, difap-

prove that fpirit of benevolence with which fhe condemns the

defperare meafure of employing the liidians in the contefts

between England and America. The general refledions fcat-

tered through the work are natural, and the fentiments are often

exprelfed with very fimple and pathetic effe<5l. But while we
approve the tendency of the book, as exciting a love of virtue, we
cannot but wifh that Mrs. Smith had difplayed a defire to re-

commend virtue on its true principles.

The heroifm of Orlando, and the gentle virtues of Monimia,
might have been heightened and embellifhed by a difplay of
thofe iniprefiions which they had fuch frequent occafion to pro-

fefs. We difapprove much of a practice which Rouifeau, in

his Nouvelle Heloife, and other writers, have countenanced,

of reprefenting forebodings and fuperftitious prefages of future

events as having fome foundation, and being followed by adlual

accomplishment. The ftyle of the novel is clear and unafFedt-

cd. In the rapid perufal of a narrative, we are feldora difpofed

to flop at minute inaccuracies.

The following beautiful Sonnet well deferves to be laid

before our readers :
/'

" While thus I wander cheerlefs and unbleft

And find in change of place, but change of pain;

In tranquil fleep the village labourers reft.

And tafte repofe that I purfue in vain.

** Hufli'd is the hamlet now ; and faintly gleam
The dying embers from the cafement low
Of the thatch'd cottiige ; while the moon's pale beam

Lends a new luitre to the dazzling fnow.

BRIT. CRiT. VOL. I. JUNE 1793. M "O'er
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** O'er the cold wafte, amid the freezing nrght.

Scarce heeding whither, defolate I ftray.

For me, pale eye of evening ! thy foft light

Leads to no happy home ; my weary way
Ends but in dark viciffitude of care,

I only fly from doubt—to meet defpair."

Such poetry is more than we have a right to expeft in a

novel; but it does not furpiife us in a novel virittcn by Mrs.
Charlotte Smith.

Art. IX. Indian Antiquities, cJc. By the Reverend Thomas
Maurice.

[ Concludedy from page 5. ]

EFORE we refume our obfervations on Mr. Mauricc^g
valuable w^ork, it becomes us to render him an a6l of

juflice. Some of his fubfcribers have, we underftand, com-
plained, that the work, for which they paid a guinea, is fold in

the (hops for fifteen Shillings : but this is not the cafe—the

prefent publication is, in fa6l, one volume divided, for conve-

nience, into two ; and this is eftimated, to non-fubfcribers, ar

fifteen fhillings, and to fubfcribers at half a guinea. We have
thought it neceffary to infert this explanation, to obviate any
injury which might threaten Mr. Maurice, vvhofe labours, and
whofe expcnces, certainly require a proper remuneration.

We have already imputed to Mr. Maurice a too great fond-

nefs for fyftem, and controverted his pofition relative lo the in-

vention of geometry, from the inundations of the Ganges ; and
we now proceed to accompany him in his accounts of the geo-

graphical divifion of India, according to the claflical writers of
Greece and Rome.

At page 9, of this part of his work, Mr, Maurice traces the

progrefs of xAlexander in India: this has been already done, in

a mallerly manner, by Dr. Robenfon; yet the account of our
author is not lefs interefting. We lament, however, the fre-

quency of errors of the prefs, which, always painful to the

reader, are molt of all perplexing in geographical accounts.

Betah is printed Behat : nor do we allow that there is any
adequate ^^uthority for writing Bedafpes for Hydafpes,

Page 15. Concerning the fimilittide betwixt the Indian and
Tartarian languages, great information is conveyed in a dif-

courfe on the Tartars, by Sir William Jones, in the fccond

volume of the Afiatic Refearches. It will appear from that

3 difcourfe.
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tilfcourfe, that Mr. Hadley's opinion, that the HiniloRan lan-

guage is derived from Tartary, is exceedingly difpuiahlc.

P. 21. Mr. Maurice adopts Major Rennel's opiriion, that

Palibothra ftood on, or very near, the fite of the prefcnt Patna;
but, perhaps, it would not have been amifs to have taken fomc
notice of the objedlions of Dr. Robertfon to this alFertion.

P. 24. Chitpore is, according to Cellarius, the Ophir of
Scripture ; Mr. Bruce has very ingenioufly difculled this fub-

je6l, and, from the circumftance of the monfoons, has given

very fatisfa6tory reafons for belief, that Sofala, on the Cdaft

of Africa, oppofite to Madagafcar, was the Ophir of Solo-

mon.—See Bruce's Travels, vol. i. p. 434, 435, &c.

P. 36. We greatly lament that the writers on Oriental fub-

jcfts are not more exa6lly agreed about the orthography of
words and names' of places, as exprelTed in our characters.

Mahahbarit is fpeh differently by Sir W. Jones, and others.

—

Oude, we have feen written Owde, Oughde, hic. And in all

refpeds too little attention is paid to Sir W. J's judicious re-

commendations on this fubje6f.

The entrance of the vitlorious Timur into Delhi is thus

dcfcribed :

** The Perfjan authors are lavKh in their praifes of this great and
beautiful metropolis. The feat of voluptuoufnefs, and the central

repofitory of whatever the vafl traffic carried on by the Indian mer-
chants with Perfia, Arabia, and China, produced, it abounded with
Coftly rarities of every kind ; the tribute of the moll diftant climes,

the labour of the moft fkilful artificers. But a favage conqueror now
approached, before whom the pride of India, and the delight of her
fovereigns, muft bow the head. Through a deluge of human blood,

fhed in his progrefs from Samarcand to India, and frefh from the

unprovoked maflTacre of 100,000 captive Hindoos, who were left

expiring almoft beneath its walls, the mercilefs Timur prefled on to

its dellrudlion. He entered the city in triumph, on the 4th of Janu-
ary 1399. The great ftandard cf the Tartarian empire was imme-
diately eredled on its walls ; and the ufarper, feated upon the throne

of India, in all the pride of conqueft, received the prollrate obeifance

of the nobi'ity of both nations. The royal elephants and rhinoceros,

adorned with rich trappings of gold and filver, were brought to the

foot of the throne, and, inftruded by their leaders, made tV.e/alaam

of gratulation. Some days were confumed in "rewarding with fuita-

ble honours the princes and generals of the vi^florious army, in

banquets of unbounded magnificence, and in infulting heaven with

the grateful vows of fuccefsful tyranny. At length, on (oine refill-

ance reluftantly made by the inhabitants to the wanton outrages of
their conquerors, Delhi, and all the wonders it contained, was given
up to be pillaged by an enraged foldicry ; and on the 13th of the

fame month ' that great and proud city was deftroyed." We may
form fome judgment of the enormous booty obtained in this general

M 2 pillage.
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pillage, from the account given by the fame author of the number
of the flaves made captive, and of the immenfe quantities of precious
ftones, pearls, rubies, diamonds, gold and filver veflels, money, and
bullion, canied away by the army. Even the Indian women and
girls are faid to have been adorned with a profunon of pre'^ious

ilones, and had bracelets and rings of gold, and jewels, not only on
their hands and feet, but alfo on their toes. Of thele precious orna-

ments every individual had fecured fo ample a flore, that they refu-

fed the incumbrance of more, and vaft heaps of various plunder of
ineftimable value were left behind. Thefe are nearly the words of
the Psifian author, who bears the ftridteft charadler in the Eaft for

veracity, and who was contemporary with the monarch whofe hiftory

he relates.'* P. 54.

The following defcription of the wealth of the Rajah of
Lahore is very curious r

*' Jeipal, the raja of Lahore, during the repeated incurlions of
Subuftagi, and his fon Mahmud, exhibited the moll heroic proofs of"

bravery in the defence of his hereditary domain, which extended
from Cafhmire to Multan; and great indeed muft have been the
wealth he poflefied, hnce when, at length, after three defperate

efforts, he was taken prifoner by the enemy, around his n-^ck alone

were found fufpended fixteen llrings of jewels, each of which was
valued at 180,000 rupees, and the whole a: ^20,000 pounds fterling.

This fum, however, is trifling, compared with that which Mirkond
Jays the fultan of Gazna, in his expedition againft Jeipal, or Bal, as

he calls him, and in a fecond againft his Ton Andbal (Ferilhta's

Annindpal), carried out of India. He ftates it at feven millions of
coin in gold, feven hundred maunds of gold in ingots, together with

an ineftimable quantity of pearls and precious ftones. Jeipal, when
at length liberated, ftung with the anguilh arifmg from his late de-

feat and captivity, and partly impelled by thofe feelings, and partly

in obedience to a cuftom then prevalent among the Hindoos, which
forbad a raja who had been twice vanquilhed by the Muffulmea
longer to hold the reins of government, refigned the throne to his

fon. He then ordered a funeral pile to be prepared and kindled,

and leaping into the flames, died as heroically as he had lived,"

P. 63.

P. 68. Emirs and cans :—travellers feem now agreed in wri-

ting thefe words emeers and khans.

At Chapter III. Mr. Maurice compares the accounts of the

divifions of Hindoftan, by the Perfian and Arabian geographers,

\vith the accounts of the Europeans, and with the preceding

accounts of the clalTical writers. This part of his work will

be found to be executed with particular fpirit, and the moft at-

tentive diligence. Hindojian itfelf is compounded of Hindic

zndJ?an, or i/?an, a region. Why then does not Mr. Maurice

foliovv the example of his friend Sir W. Jones, and write the

words
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words Hindujlan and Hindus, inftead of Hindojian and Hindoos?

The Pcrfian and Arabian geograpli is divide the empire ot"

India into two parts, winch thev name Hind and Sind. Hind
is divided into three parts; Gnzurat, Malabar, ar»d Mab^r:
Sind includes Mocran and Mulian, and extends its northern

limits as far as Cafhtnire.

The accoiint of Bengal, at p. 96, is extracted from the Ayeeti

Akbeny, or the Mirror of Akbar, a book compiled at that

monarch's command, def:Tibing all the provinces and cities of
Hindoflan. From the lame fource alfo is drawn the principal

divifion of vhat the author has thought efitnti d to illuitra-te ihis

part of his fubjecft. Mr. Main-ice, having difculTcd ihc geogra-

phy, ancient and modern, of Hindoltan, enters, at p. 151, on
the theology of the ancient Indians, examining in what points

it refembled that of the Scythians, the ancient Perfians^ and the

3n.cient Egyptians.

Of t'he do6irines of Brahma, the ancients appear to have

been totally ignorant ; nor was the fubjc6l at all more familiar

to the European conquerors of India before vhe middle of the

prefent century. Since that period, Mr. Holwellj Mr. Dow,
Sir W. Jones, Mr. Halhed, and Mr. WUkins, have fuccefbfully

invert igated the theology of Hindoflan.

In iiis examination of this important, but complicated quef-

lion, Mr. Maurice has difcovered great acutenefs, the moft
unwearied diligence, and a conliderable portion of erudition.

The epitome prefixed to his firft chapter, comprehenfively ex-

plains the lyftem which he propofes to pnrfue in accomplilli-

inent of the great work to which this is to be conlidered as a
preparatory introdudlion.

Comniencing with the fiibjefl of facred groves and caverns,

he mentions the caves of Zoroafier, Epi6l:etus, Pythagoras,

and Mohammed. He ingenioufly exculpates the bloodlefs

laws of Brahma from all fanguinary imputations, by fuppofing

the poHibility of a mixture of the barbarous cuftoms of Scythia

v/ith thofe of India, in the earlier intercourfe betwixt the two
nations. The fubje£l of human facrifices next prefent itfelf

;

upon this the author enters at large, comprifing whatever occurs

of importance, in the ancient and modern writers. The prin-

ciples of Zoroafter and Brahma are then compared, their refem-

blance pointed out and explained, and their kindred adoration

of the folar orb, and of fire, are made to introduce a general

view of the mythology of the Hindoos.
At p. 239, et Jeq. Mr. Maurice difculTes the fculptured ima-

gery of the caverns of Elephanta, confidering the account given

&y Niebuhr as the molt correct and fatisfadory,

M 3 The
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The reacler will find fome acute obfervations on the origin

of Phallic worfhip in Egypt at p. 264. Thefe the anther

confiders as evidently the fame with the rites of Baal-peor in

fcripture.

An attempt is made to prove the origin of the Indians and
Chmefe to be the fame, p. 285, Sec. but the arguments and af-

fertions will appear to many readers to be of too general a

kind.

The note at p, 301 might as well have been omitted. It

tells, what every one at all acquainted with books, knows to

his coji.

At p. 316, we found ourfelves rather difappointed. There
feems to have been fome miftake in the arrangem.cnt of the ma-r

terials, which requires explanation ; for, when we were pre-

paring to plunge into the fathomlefs abyfs of the Eleufmian

myfteries, we fiiddenly found our curiofity checked by a dif-

fertation on the caverns of Salfette and Elephanta.

What Mr. Maurice fays on the fubjetSI: of Gates, at p. 319,
deferves attention. We infert his own words:

** I muft here obferve that the word gate, which is a part of
Afiatic palaces by far the moft confpicuous and magnificent, and
upon adorning of which immenfe fums are often expended, is an ex-

prefiion, that, throughout the Eaft, is figuratively ufed for the man-
fion iifelf. Indeed it feems to be thus denoniinated with fingular

propriety, fince, as ihofe of my readers who have refided in Afiatic

regions well know, it is under thofe gatts that converfations are

holden, thst hofpltality to the pafCng traveller is difpenfed, and the

nioit important tranfaftions in commerce frequently carried on.

Captain Hamilton, giving an account of Fort St. George, chferves,
•' that the gate of that town, called the Sea-gate, being very fpa-

cious, was formerly the common exchange, where merchants of all

rations reforted about eleven o'clock to treat of bufinefs or merchan-
dife." Af^ronomy, deriving its birth in Afia, and exploring nature

and language for new fym,bo!s, foon feized upon this allegorical

expref?.on as highly defcriptive of her romantic ideas, and the title

was transferred from terrel+rial houfes to the fphcres. Hence, in the

Arabian aftronomy, thofe conileliations in the heavens, neareft which
the moon, during her monthly revolution, remains every night, are

called the mansions of the moon, which, according to the Ara-
bian computation, amount in number to twenty-eight, according to

the Indian, to only twenty-feven, manfions : and thcfe gates mufi,

therefore, be confidered as houfes, or fpheres, through which the

foul pafTes in her ccurfe to the centre of light and felicity. It may
here be remarked, that the exprefTion occurs frequently in holy writ,

often in Uie former fenfe, and fometimes even in the aflronomical

allufion of the word. In the former acceptation we read, in Ellher

ii. 19, of the 'Je^w Mordtcaifitting in the king^ gate : in Lamenta-
tions
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tions V. 14, tbat the elders hwue ceafedfrom the gate : and. In Ruth
iii. n, it is ufed in a fenfe remarkably figurative; all the gate
(that is, houfe) 0/^ «y /t'o/)/^ knoiv thou art virtuous. In the fecond

acceptation, the word as well as the attendant fymbol itfelf, to our
aitonifhment, occur in the account of Jacob's vifion of the ladder
WHOSE TOP REACHED TO HEAVEN, and in the exclamation, this
IS THE GATE OF HEAVEN. This circumftancc cannot fail of excit-

ing in the reader the utmoft furprife, fince it is hence manifelled to

have been an original patriarchal fymbol, and will hereafter be
brought by m; in evidence that there was among the poftdiluvian

anceitors of the human race an artronomy older than has yet been
pro-ued to exift, and pOiTibly tinftured with ante-diluvian philofophy.

A fimilar idea occurs in Tfaiah xxxviii. 10. IJhallgo to the gates of
the gra-ve-y and in Matthew xvi. 18. The gates of hell/hall ?wt pre-

•vail again/} it : nor is it impoffible but our blefled Lord himfelf

might fpeak in allulion to the popular notion of the two aftronomical

GAT£S celeftial and terrellrial, when, in Matthew vii, 13, he faid,

Etiterye in at the Jirait gate; for, ^wide is the gate and broad is the

n-vay that leadeth to deflru£tio7i, and many there he luhich go in thereat :

becaife Jirait is the gate aud narronu is the <way ivbich leadeth unto

life, andfeiu there be thatfind it.''^

This fubje6l might, however, have been yet more amply il-

lultrated from Xenophon, and the other authors cited by Brif-

fonius, de regno Perfarum, p. 26 : where it is fully iTiown, that

the King's Gate was the place of honourable attendance in the

Eaftern courts.

The following animated addrefs to the Deity is inferted at

p. 335, from the Geeta, trar.llated by Mr. Wilkins :

** Thou, O mighty Being, greater than Brahma, art the prime
Creator! eternal God of gods ! the world's mansion ! Thou art

the incorruptible Being, dillinft from all things tranfient ! Thou
art before all gods, the ancient Poorusk, and the fupreme fupporter

of the univerfe ! Thou knowefl: all things, and art worthy to be
known! Thou art the supREMi: mansiok; and by thee, O infi-

nite Form ! the univerfe was fpread abroad."

The mythological details of the Hindoos Mr. Maurice

confefTes to be extravagant ; and we are inclined to think that

fome of his readers will complain, that he has introduced too

many extrafls, from the works of others, on the fubjedl of

thefc mylteries. He offers, however, no contemptible apology,

by obferving, that however wild and romantic the language

may be in which they are clothed, they prob^ibly involve fome

phyfical meaning, and fome deep theological truth. In the

prot^refs of the work, fome important remarks are found on the

affinity which many of the hading principles of the pave una-

dulterated dodrincs of Brahma bear to tlioie of the ChiiRian

fyikm. This fuggeftion was firfl: made by Mr. Haftiugs, in a

M 4 recommen-
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recommendatory letter to N. Smith, Efq. and prefixed to the

Geeta.

At p. 329 [bis], the Eleufinian myfteries emerge^ with many
judicious obfcTvations from tlie learned author. He thinks,

that thefe were borrowed from India, and that originally ihey

were the inftitutions of Brahma. It is of more importance tq

the Chriftian to be informed, that thefe rites were introduced

to perpetuate the creation of the world, and the general deluge.
** The Brahmins," fays Mr. Halhed, in his preface to the

Code of Hindoo Laws, " deny that the deluge ever took place

" in Hindoitan." This Mr. Maurice controverts ; and he

tells ns, that a confiderable part of his future work will be de-

voted to the elucidation of thefe point?. " The grand fabric

*' of the Mofaic theology is fo far," he obferves, " from be-
*• ing ihaken by thofe Indian chimeras, which have been pro-
*• pagaied with much indecent zeal, that it will obtain from
• the inveftigation a new column of adamant to uphold and
' adorn it."

We now take our leave of Mr. Maurice, moft cordially

"wifhinghim the fuccefsful accomplilhmeniof his ubje61:, and be-

ing fnicerely of opinion, that his abilities and induftry dc-ferve

encouragement and reward. We hope he will neither difpute

pur candour or our kindnefs, when we intimate our hopes,

that he will guard againit the deluding fondnefs for fyfteirii

•Vvhich, we confefs, feems too vifible. We think alfo, that he

has introduced fome extraneous matter, which by no means
contributes to the embellifliment of his work ; and that he will

do well, in his future progrefs, to avoid a fault which has not

been forgiven, even in a writer of Mr. Gibbon's fame, that of

frequent, unneceflary, and unimportant digreffion. Having
faid thus much, we are forward to difcern, and happy to com-
mend, in Mr. Maurice, thofe talents, and that learning, which

are indifpenfable to the hiftorian of a mighty empire.

AljT. X. Sermons, by John Difney, D. D. F.S.A. 8vo,

2 vols. I2S. Johnfon, &:c. London.

npHE author of thefe Sermons is well known to the world
-*- by various publications, as the friend of Mr. T. Lindfey^

the champion of unltarianifm, and the right of private judg-

ment, to a moft unbounded extent. This right^ he contends^

arifes out of the principles of the reformation.

In his Addrefs to the Clergy of the Archdeaconry of Lin-

coln, he fays " every clergyman muft acknowledge, that not
^' only the free enjoyment of his liberty,' but the full exercife of

*^ his
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'^ his function, according to his own perfuafion, are privileges,
*' which no minifter of God's word can give up in compliment
" to any man, oi any boJy of men, wLile he values himfeif on
*' the principles, as well as the prote/Iioii, of the protwilaiit
** religion."

He then proceeds to lament, that the apnlications to be
relieved from fubfcripti jn have proved unf-cccfsfal ; but af-

ferts, that this want of (uccefs ought to encourage perf^verance,
*' as oppreflions and impofitions of all kinds grow ftiil more
*' grievous by continuance."

It is truly aftoniihir'n;, that the adverfaries of the Church of

England fhorild maintain, that her feparation from the Church of

Rom.e neceirarily fuppofed an unlimited right of private j^do--

ment, inherent in every individual. Whatever may haye been
the defedls of the Articles, Liturgy, and Homilies, for we
are not now enquiring what thofe are, or whether there be
any, they were cartainiy the joint refi'lt of the labours of the

moil wife and learned, and pious men of the times; who col-

le6led whatever could be learnt at home or abroad; who were
not the adherents of Lather or of Calvin ; and who were not
afhamed to take from the Romanifts themfelves whatever was
deemed agreeable to the word of God ; or to adopt as to exter-

nal government, order, and decency, whatever, being of a
more indifferent nature, is not taught by revelation, but is ob-
yioufly left to the difcretion of man.
By far the greateft part of mankind muft be ilibjefl:. In fome

points, to the direiSlion of others, and this direftion not only
inftru£ts their ignorance, but controuis their wayward paflions,

their pride, their prefumptlon, their fenfuality, their morofenefs,

their malignity.

The Church of Rome triumphs in the numerous feels

which this pretended right of private judgment hath fet up;
many of which owe their i\iccefs to that religious liberty with
which they flatter the people, and to that imaginary infplration,

which, according to them, not only puts the learned and
unlearned upon a level, but ofien gives fhe latter a decided

luperiority.

The invidious nanies of hurnan fyftems, ordinances, and in-

ventions, lofe all their force, when it is remembered that the

fole queftion is, whether this or that doBrine befound tnfcrip-

turei' Dr. Difney, and others, treat the Church of England
as if fhe had renounced the authority of fcripture; whereas the

very contrary is the cafe, and fhe might julHy retort upon them,
that they have reverfed the error of the Church of Rome, and
}jave reprefented the truths of God as the traditions of man.

But
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But what avails it for either party to aflume, as decided, what
is, in hSi^fub judice? We think we have proved the do6lrines

in difpute, they think we have not. We think that the labours

of the learned, for more than two hundred years, have proved

our Articles and Liturgy to be founded on the word of God,
and that another reformation is not neceflary; they, under the

fanction of the alterations which were heretofore made, think

that we muil be continually changing, and the corruptions of

Paganifm, as well as Popery, are brought forward to ftrengthen

the argument. They little confider that we deny fuch corrup-

tions to exift in our eftabliihment. If they had exifted, we
truft, that not individuals, but the collected body of the wife

and the learned, would have been fummoned under the fan6liori

of authority, to correal and amend whatever was am.ifs.

We fball nov/ proceed to give the titles of thefe Sermons,

by which the reader will perceive, that a great part of them
is written upon topics of cbntroverfy, againft the do(Slrines

and eftablifhment of our national church.

Vol. I. contains the following Sermons : I. Upon the right of

private judgment ; 2. Public inftitutions for charitable purpofes ;

3. The beauty of holinefs; 4. The fpirit of induftry recom-

mended; 5. A fall- fermon; 6. Chrift infufficient of himfelf;

7. Defence of public or focial worfhi]-), in anfwer to Mr. Wake^
field ;^. Vindication of the apoftle Paul from the charge of

fedition ; 9. The principles of the revolution, the fecurity of

Jiberty; lO. The progreffive improvement of civil liberty;

I r. The gofpcl of Chrift a never failing fource of peace and

joy; 12. A good charadler founded only in religion and vir-r

tue; 13. Man accoimtable for his actions confiftently with

God's moral government of the World; 14. The ineftimable

value of confcious integrity; 15. The external evidence of

the gofpel ; 16. A generous temper congenial with nature and

revelation; 17. The proper tcft of religious truth; 18. Chrift

the deliverer of mankind; 19. Future life and happinefs the

proper objedls of a Chriftian's purfuit; 20. The fhortnefs of

human life ; 21. Obedience to the gofpel the beft proof of our

belief in God; 22. Repentance and amendment of life infepa-

rable; 23. The occafion for circumfpe61:ion ; 24. Love for

mankind beft afcertained by promoting religion and virtue in

the world ; 25. The wifdom of God in the works of creation.

Vol. n. contains, i. Bowing at the name of Jefus; 2. Chrift

the Son of the living God. 3. The ufe of liturgies; 4. The
bleftings of peace ; 5. The nature and efteft of fm ; 6. The
prophecy of Ifaiah concerning Chrift, ch. liii. i, 2, 3< In

vhat fenfe Chiift is a propitiation for our fins; 8. Religious

education ;
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education ; 9. The civil magiftrate has no cognizance in mat-

ters of religion ; lO. Compulfion in religion unwarrantable; 1 1.

Caufe of reparation from any eftabliflied church j 1 2. Blafphemy

againft the Holy Ghoft; 13. Impediments to the right know-
ledge of the fcripturcs ; 14. Importance of the dotStrines of the

gofpel ; 15. Superftitious appropriations of ordinary events;

16. The fpirit of intolerance ; 17. The religious and virtuous

oeconomy of time ; 18. The Chriftian religion independent of

civil government; iq. The right knowledge of God and
Cnrift ; 20. Jefus's afFeilionate fympathy with the friends of

Lazarus; 21. Perfeverance in the Chriftian charailer; 22.

Chrift's fpeech on the crofs (/. e. to the penitent thief) no proof

of an intermediate ftate; 23. The refurre6lion of Jefus; 24.

Mutual forbearance and toleration; 25. The gofpel a difpenfa-

tion of peace a:id happinefs to thofe who obferve its precepts.

The ftyle of thefe Sermons is generally clear, perfpicuous,

and well fuited to common capacities ; it is not remarkable for

elegance; it is not often nervous, but it is fcnfible and pure*.

The author Is a man of much reading, and has coIle61;ed, with
great diligence, whatever either direitly, or collaterally, or

obliquely, or by fome compulfion, may ftrengthen his own
peculiar opinions.

The following quotation from Dr. Robertfon, formerly re£lor

and vicar of Ravilly, in the diocefe of Leighlin, in Ireland, will

be an obvious proof, how unfairly the adverfaries of the efta-

blifhment can reafon : " The clergy of the Church of Rome
' fubfcribe to XXIV Articles of religion, the clergy of the
** the church of England, as inore orthodox^ fubfcribe to
*' XXXIX ;" ergo^ the Englifh clergy are more credulous

than the clergy of the church of Rome.
The firft of the Sermons was doubtlefs compofed with pecu-

liar care ; it was preached to a body of clergy, with a view ef
jnaking them diflatisfied with the eftabliihment, and defirous of
abolifiiing fubfcription. The notes are full of quotations from
all the opponents of the Church of England ; Sir W. Black-
ftone and Dr. Balguy are brought forward as her injudicious

friends. The reader, however, moft probably, knows how to

appreciate thefe refpedtable names, and will not regard the fueers

* We obferve in fome pafTages, that the author ufes the expreflion

O^ a mean, for that, by which we do any thing. How the lingular

oi means, in this fenfe, became obfolete, we know not, but it is fo; and
means itfelf has fince been fometimes made Angular by violence. We
heartily wifh a mean revived by common confent, but till it is, as

there is fomething in it that offends the ear, we think it more
advifable to throw it always into the plural, or to employ another
phrafe.

of
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of Dr. D. the oppofition of MifomumpfimuSj or the letters of

Furneaux.

As little will he be afPeiSled by the following declamation

:

" The civil maglflrate has no concern with the religion of his

people, fo long as obedience is paid to him in all thnigs lawfully

and conflitutionally enafted refpefting civil matters. His authority

is bcanded by overt afts ; the operations of the mind and the dic-

tates of confcience, as they are out of his province, fo are they beyond
his authority. And he is then an enemy to his own dignity, peace
and intereft, when he intermeddles with the terms of man's acceptance

with God; he expofes himfelf to the reproach of grofsly proltituting

religion to the mofl iniquiteus purpofes, and of reducing it to a 7nere

engine of fecular government."

The ninth fermon, of the fccond volume, was intended to

prove this very point; t^at the civil magillrate has no cogni-f

z:ance in matters of religion ; and the conducl: of Gallio is

brought forward in fapport of fuch an opinion. He is com-
mended for his wife rcajming. Whatever becomes of this

qyeftion, we have been hitherto taught to believe, that this dcr

puty of Achaia meant to treat both Jews and Chriftians with
marked contempt, and thought their difpute frivolous, and un-
worthy of a ferious attention. But all at once he rifes from the

feat of a fcorner to the dignity of a refpeclable magiftrate, de-

ferv'ing the imifation of all magiftrates in all future ages.

" In the application of the preceding hiftory to ourfelves,"

iays the Poftor, " we fliali naturally be difpofed to derive from
" it all poffible advantage to the caufe of religious liberty."

Andj pleafcd with this application, the author feels himfelf

warmed into the language of oratory, feldom occurring in the

courfe of thefe Sermons :

*' Civil liberty will give to every man the perfeft enjoyment of
all bis powers to ferve his country, his friends, his family and him-
felf, in their bell worldly interefts ; religion will form him for future

happinefs. But as n.vell vwy the i'vy that eniivines the oak hoaji, that

itfupports the trunk, as c't'vil injlitutions plead ihefupport tbey gi-ve it

religion, properly fo called.'^

One unjuftifiable pra6ticc with all writers againft eftablifh-

ments is, to compare an exclufion from offices in the ftate, and
from the miniilry in the church, to the fire and faggots, the

maflacre and perfecution of the times of Popery, in the days of
the grofleft ignorance.

The Doflor, therefore, Jf he cannot convince our reafon,

endeavours, by this method, to excite compallionj for thus the

fermon concludes

:

*^ Should it ever be the fad portion of any of us to be reduced by

perfecution
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perfecution to the alternative of choice, whether we woald obey God
or man, jadge ye which determination wiil give us peace at cne

laft, and be our heart's de/ire, when we fh tU Hand befc/re the judgment'

feat of Jehovah, cur God. May we in that trying moment uke up

the crofs of Chrift and follow him."

What will be the reader's f irprife when he is informed, that

not only Papal Rome, but all eilabhlhed churches are, and nave

been always filled with the fpirit of Ancichrill? For, afier re-

ferring us, in a note, p. 41. vol. i. to Mr. Evanlbn's Letter

to the Bifhop of Worcefter, Dr. D. fays,

** Surely the fpirit of fuch prophecies reafonably extends to ali

churches without diftindion of place or perfon, which claim and ex-

ercife the fame or like fpiritual power ; and the argumi-nts ot Mr-
Evanfon, as a critic or commentator, go a great way towards fixing

the latter of fuch prophecies upon all ether ellabiiibed churches

which have pafTed the fimple bounds of the CKriliian fcriptures."

In the fecond fermon, vol. i. recommending public iniiitu-

tions for charitable purpofes, the author, in commencuig upon

the parable of the Samaritan, has this rem^irkable paffage

:

** The traveller is reprefented to be " half dead" from the ill

treatment he had met with, and not in a condition to make any

audible complaints. It was necefiary to be fenfible of his mife:y to

take a nearer view of him, and to examine in what condition he was

left. The law of Mjfes pronounced that perfon unclean who was

flain with a fv/ord in tne open fields*. And it concerned the priefis

and Levites more particularly to beware of fuch uncleannels. J heir

fcruples, fuggelled by this and the like precepts, mignt probably

deter the priell and theLevite from lending this miferable obic£l their

alliftance. They had other precepts, however; and were often put

in mind of them by our Lord, from which they might learn that

afts of charity and compaffion would atone for any irregularity in the

legal performance of them. This is the btji ccnjlriidzon ^e can put

upon the beha-viour of the priejl and Le-vile.'"

A very favourable one it is; much more fo than our Saviour

feems to have intended; who, apparently, meant an oblique

refleclion upon the conduit of thole, who, being immedi-

ately dedicated to the fervice of God, negleded the duties of

humanity and compaffion more than the very perfons v.'hom

they hated, and with whom they would have no intercourfe.

The efrablifhed pricfts of modern days find lefs candour from

the author, wiiofe zeal againlt them breaks out, even when

the fubjedt does not imply immediate and direil hoftility.

" This confeflion (p. 186, vol. i.) might indeed irritate the ma-

lice of the priells in the days of Paul, as fimilar recommendanms may

^ Numbers xix. 16. In beptuag. vjoundid.

have
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have done, in various cafes, in every fucceeding century ; juft as the

charafters of truth and virtue vvill irritate the refeniment of calumni-

ators on lefs occafions."

The reader (hall judge for himfelf how far this champion of

civil and religious liberty has juftitied, or endeavoured to juftifyj

the decapitation of Charles I. by conneding it with the expul-

fion of James II. " If we Ifoolc for the true caufe of the deca-

" pitation of the firft Charles, and the expulfion of the fecond

«' James, it will not be confined merely to the intolerant bigo-

*' try of the one, or the faithlefs hypocrify of the other ; but will

" be found in the fucceffive and accumulated oppreffions of the

*« Tudor and the Stuart families, which had wearied the fub-

" miffion o{ ^ patient people." (Vol. i. p. 2i8.) Such language^

with refpe£l to Charles I. is furely not warranted by hiftary, and

favours too much of the prejudices of violent men, who, hat-

ing povv'er, delight to blacken all who have pofleffed it; while

they, with equal truth, reprefcnt the body of the people, and

even the urdettered multitude, as all purity and perfedion.

It is well known that two of the Tudors, Edward VI. and

Elizabeth, inftead of being tolerated by the patience of the peo-

ple, were idolized by them ; and the firft of the Stuarts, cer-

tainly encouraged turbulence, by his weaknefs, rather than pro-

voked it by his tyranny; as is moft commonly the cafe.

In a fermon upon religious truth, the author's zeal againft

received doctrines, and efpecially the doftrine of atonement^

knows no bounds. Numbers and antiquity can be no more

pleaded in their fupport, than in fupport of the ancient opinionj

that the fun moved round the earth ! Becaufe the world wa3

miftaken in many points of philofophy, therefore it has been

moft probably miftaken in moft points of theology: this is the

common, trite mode of defending innovation.

The following cxtra6l, from p. 372, vol. i. will prove how
happily the charge of intolerance is fupported :

** This hoftile difpofition to all enquiry, to e^very thing that is liable

to pi-cve niojlfa<vcurable to religicn and 'virtue y to all that is truly good

and great, appears, in our day, to have been rather fmothered than

totally fuppreffed or banillicd our land. If a favourable opportunity

were to ofrer, it may be prefumed,/}o;;;yo/;rc niery recent ads of 'vio-

lence, that there yet fubfills a malignant zeal, direftly contrary to

better knowledge, which would rekindle the fires of Smithfield, iri

one Jhape or other. For there are calmnniating and Jlar-uing as Well

as burning inquifitions, and thofe who are capable of bafely robbing

another of his well-earned laurels in the caule of truth and liberty,

or of defaming a fair and biamelefs character, would Ihew little

averfion to burning his body, under the fcypocritical pretence of

faving his foul, if the lav/s of his country would barely overlook the

outrage."
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Thus is the, unhappily too furious, zeal of the pbpulace, not

only for what they thought in danger, but againft thofe whom
they thought the authors of the danger, continually converted

into an argument againft that church which, if it was pleafed widi

the attachment, fmcerely lamented the manner ofexprcffing it.

The author, in various parts of thefe fermons, deplores the

general biindnefs of mankind, in believing the doclriue of the

Trinity, and of atonement. It does not appear, that he has

adduced any thing new upon either fubjeiSl. Thofe who have

read Dr. Prieftley's Defences of Unitarianifm, and the papers

in the Theological Repofitory, will find here little more than

repetition. It may fuffice to point out the way in which our

author explains that pafTage in St. John's firft Epiftle, wherein

Chrift is faid to be the propitiationfor ourfins,

** The expreflion which is particularly deferving our attention Is,

** he is propitiation for our fins," and it is peculiar to the apolile

John, in this epiftle, where it is twice ufed, exaftly and in the fame
manner, here and in the tenth verfe of the fourth chapter. The
apoftle Paul, in his epiftle to the Hebrews fpeaks of Chrift being a

high prieft " to make reconciliation for the fins of the people," 33

we render the original words ; which do not fignify to appeafe aa
offended or angry God, but as the phrafe has been frequently fhewn

to fignify in other places, to re?HO--ue or to makefins to be pajfd by, that

no notice may he taken of them, to make them to be no cbjiruclions to the

fanjcur of God. For, in the prefent cafe, there was no anger to be
removed, for, out of pure love and kindnefs to man, God commif-

- fioned Chrift to declare his will. And he, who out of love and

good will, delegated him to this office, could not want to be ap-

peafed or turned from anger by him." Vol. ii. p. 107.

It fhould be remembered, that God's hatred of fin is per-

fectly confiftent with his love of mankind, and that, in order

to make us happy, he firft removed the caufe of our mifery.

All that we believe concerning the Divinity of the Son, and

the do6tfine of atonement, has the very great practical ufe of

increafing our abhorrence of fin, which could require fo great

a ranfom.

In the fermon upon the fin againft the Holy Ghoft, is this

remarkable paflTage

:

** It has been the misfortune of fome interpreters, who have
given into the notion of the perfonality of the holy fpirit, to fall

into a mlftake, which confounds, if it does not deftroy, all confiftency

in their own fyftem. Some of thefe have, in their -mAI inteaued zeal

to magnify the fin againfi the Holy Gbcfi, fubvertcd the eftablifned order
and gradation of their own affumed orthodox faith, by giving a pre-

eminence to the Third bbfore the Second perfon in their Trinity, for

they have endeavoured to prove that while offences againft the Son
were venial, thofe againft the Holy Ghoft were unoardonabJe."

This
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This mifreprefentation ma)' be done away in few words.
The perfoaality of the Holy Ghoft is without doubt inferred

from thofe pafl'ages in which the fin againft him is mentioned,

as well as in that wherein Ananias is fard to have lied unto

him. But the heinoufnefs of the fm arifcs from no fuppofed

pre-eminence in him; it fprings from its intrinfic turpitude.

It was alfo zfpeculative fm followed by the moft horrid pracli-

cal evils. It was the fm of maintaming a grofs and palpable

contradiftion ; a fm which dcftroyed every inlet to knowledge,

and precluded all hope of conviilion. l^he reproaches throv/n

upon Jefus, however criminal, fell far fhort of this degree of

depravity, admitted of fome palliation, and were frequently re-

pented of. What is rendered in our tranflation, " neither in

" this world nor in that which is to come," is by our author

fuppofed to mean " neither in the yewi/h age^ the age while
" their law fubfifted and was in force, nor the age under the
" chriftian difpenfation."

On the intermediate ftate, of which Chrift's fpeech to the'

penitent thief upon the crofs is maintained to be no evidence,

the facred writers have not left us anypoucive information. But
to-day^ when united to " I fay unto thee," is applied fomevvhat

fancifully; and when joined to the latter claufe, feems ftrongly

to import zfpcedy admiffion to happinefs.

Our author is fo very defirous of change, that he adopts

any tranflation of the Old and New Teflament, except that

wliich is in ufe, particularly that of Mr. Wakefield, of which
all parties, whether members of the church or diifenters, feeiri

hitherto to have thought, that many of the alterations in it are

fanciful, and many of the criticifms licentious.

But when the love of novelty and ideal improvement has

once gained polTefHon of the mind, it will difpute the received

fignification of a fmgle particle, and an eftablifhed doctrine

with equal earneftnefs. It reminds us of the abfurd conduct:

of thofe who enter fociety with a full purpofe to wrangle, and
who poifon the pleafures of friendly intercourfe, by frivolous

fcruples and vexatious contradictions. It reminds us of thofe

tyrants in their own families, whom nothing can fatisfy, who feek

food for anger, and matter of cenfure, in every attempt to plcafej

to accommodate, and aflift them.

Dr. Difney, like Mr. Lindfey, explains away the belief of

devils, and of all their influence; tlie word being always by himi

rendered dem.ons: the fame term is, therefore, applied iadifcri-

minately to thofe imaginary being'., v/hom the heathens feared

and worfhippet, and to thofe whom we cornld-^r as fal'm

angel«-. "^Ve are, therefore, it feem«, no more to believe the ex-

iftenct of the 1 .tter, than the former j and the ailercions of the

5 evangcuft
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feVangelifts which warranted our faith, are totally to be explained

away.

On perufing the yth fermon of volume the firft, in defence

of focial worfhip, againft Mr. Wakefield, and fuch others as

are written upon general topics of Chriftian faith and morality,

we could not but regret, that the author, whom we think: an
able, and believe to be a fmcere man, fliould not have allotted

a greater proportion of his volumes to difcourfes, throughout
which we could have accompanied him with undiminiflied plea*-

fure, and have repaid him with unqualified praife.

II II ' —

—

*
1 1*

Art. XI. CrelVs Chemical "Journal \
giving an Account of the

laleji Difcoveries in Chemijlry, zvith Extra£is from various

Foreign "Tranfanions. Tranjloted from the Cerman ; ivith

occajional Additions. Svo. 3 vols. il. Baldwin.

"HEN it is confidered how very extenfive the fcience of
chcmiftry is, and how much time is neceflary to the full

and fatisfactory inveftigation of any of its objedls, it becomes
obvious, that no great progrefs can at any time be made in it

without the co-operation of many minds, and the exertion of
various talents.

In no age whatever have the learned parts of Europe pofTefi

fed a greater number of excellent and induftrious chemifts than
they contain at prefent, the iiDprovements in the fcience were
never more important, or the difcoveries more interefling.

To thofe who follow chemiftryas the means of profit, as well

as to thofe who fludy it for pleafure, it is of confequcnce to

keep pace with every modern difcovery \ much time may thus be
faved which might othervvife be fpent in the unnecelfary repe-

tition of experiments ; and, therefore, all good works in which
the detached labours of individuals are colleded, and brought

under a general view, are of much value.

Precifely of this defcription is the work of Dr. Crell ; it is

publiflied monthly in Germany, with a kind of continuations,

or fuppleinents, under the name o( Annals ; and contains, be-

fides much original matter; republications, or accounts of all

chemical papers publifhed in Europe, reviews of cheinical books,

chemical news, and, in a word, the whole progrefs of the fcience.

The tranflators do not defign to publilh fo frequently; and as

we cannot undertake to follow the courfe of periodical works,

we fhall only notice iheir labours occaiionally, when they have

thus accumulated into volumes.

The motives which have induced the tranflators of this work
to give it an Englilh form are the flow communication of

knowledge which fubfifls between Germany and this country,

N and
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and the ilender information that is obtained from that quarter

by the French publications.

I'he tranflators do not mean to comprehend the whole of the

original, but to abridge it, by omitting all papers which are

merely fpeculative. We confefs, that we arc not fo averfe to

any of the productions of the mental faculties, as to be the ene-

mies of theory ; nor do we confider that man as devoid of merit,

who, by aflembling and comparing in his mind the difperfed

fadts of any fcience, draws from them fuch general conclufions

as form an ingenious fyftem.

The tranflators alfo mean to anticipate Dr. Crell in extracts

from the Englifii and French publications ; and further inform

us, that they will be happy to receive any original communica-
tions figned with real names.

With regard to the part which the tranflators have in it, we
muft do them the juftice to fay, that they feem to have kept as

clofely as poflible to the original. We eafily obferve, how-
ever, that they are not all equally au fait in matters of chemif-

try. Bur, upon the whole, we confider the work as an ufeful

and inlfru6live prefent to our countrymen; and we, therefore^

with to fee it profperoufly continued.

Allowing ourfelves the liberty of making occafional remarks,

as we may judge it neceffary, we now proceed to analyfe the

contents of the three firft volumes.

The firft contains twenty-fix different papers, including the

chemical news.

* /. Some Account of the Life of Charles William Scheele.

^\By Dr.Crelir
This account is concifely and neatly drawn up, and exhibits,

a moft interefting picture of a mind ardent in the purfuit of

knowledge, and a proof how much may be done by any one
who is diligent and induflrious in his profeflion.

C. W. Scheele was born at Stralfimd on the 19th of De-^

cember, 1742, and received the firfl part of his education at a
private academy there, with the prefent ProfcfTor Weigel.

His inclination for chemiftry difplayed itfelf early in life; and,

whilfl an apothecary's apprentice at Gottenburg, he found

means to enlarge his knowledge, by fecretly performing experi-

ments during the night, and ftudying the belf authors of the time.

The firfi thing that gave him a tafle for this fcience was the

perufal of Neuinann's chemiflry. In 1773, he accepted of a
Situation in the houfe of Mr. Look, at Upfal ; where he form-

ed an intimate friendfhip with Bergmann, In 1777, he entered

into an agreement for an apothecary's (hop ; and in that ob-

fcure fituation made fome of his many valuable difcoveries ;

efpecially thofe of the quality of fixed air, of manganefe, and

5 of
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of heavy earth, and in the fame year he publifhed his celebrated

work on fire.

Dr. C, next pafles to a review of Scheele's papers publiflied

in the Tranfaclions of the academy of Stockholm, containing

accounts of the greater part of his difcoveries; fuch as of the

arfenical, molybda^nic, fluoric, oxalic, citric, and malic acids ;

his analyfis of plumbago, of aethers, and of the fiderite, &c.
Then follows an account of what is known of his labours by
difperfed writings • after which Dr. Crell concludes by a fhort

iketch of his moral charader, which exhibits many excellent

and amiable qualities.

" //. On the Ejfent'ial Salt of Galls. By C. W, Scheek.

This is one of thofe papers of Scheele which appeared jn

fome of the early numbers of CrcU's Journal, from which the

tranflators promife to feled and publilh occafionally. But as

its contents have been already communicated to the Britifh

chemifts through other channels, we fhall not detain our readers

with an account of this, or other papers fimilarly circumftanced.

*' ///. Objervations on the Preparation of Magnejiafrom Epfom
• Salt. By the Same."

«* IV. On the Nature of a peculiar Earth in Rhubarb. By
- " the Same."

From fifteen ounces of the root two of this earth were ob-

tained, which, from a number of accurate and well planned

experiments, appeared to be a neutral fait confifting of the

acid of forrel and calcareous earth.

** V. On pure and perfect Reguli cf Tungflen and Molyhdcena..
«' By Mr. Ruprecht}'

The reguli of tungften were found •• of the colour of the

" lighter fort of pyrites, of a compadl and granulated texture,

•• and in their fradlure of a luftre which refembles molt that of
** fome of the deep yellow copper pyrites. They are fome-
*« what malleable, but lefs fo than zinc ; they are not attraft-

'* ed by the magnet : they are almoft as foft as bifmuth, being
• eafily ground upon a common whetflone."

The reguli of the molybdaena are •' externally of a lead

•* colour, internally of-a granulated texture and colour like

•* fteel, and of a faint luRre ; notwithftanding they are very
" compadl, they are very brittle and foft, refilling the whet-
'* ftone ftill lefs than the regulus of tungften, and leaving
*' upon it a blackifli (lain. They are not attracted by the
* magnet."

** VI. Experiments on the Fufion of Platina. By Mr. Willis,

*' of London,''

N z This
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This paper Is extracted from the IViemoirs of the Literary-
and Philofophica! Society of Mancheftcr, vol. iii. 1790.

'» Fil. On the DifiUhuion of Ardent Spiritsfrojn Carrots. By
" Dr. Hunter, and Mr. Hornby of York:'

Extrsi5ted from tlie fecond volume of the Edinburgh Tranf-
aclion.'-,

" VIU. On Phofphorated Calcareous Earth. By Mejf. Pelletier
" and Donadei.^^

This paper, and No. XVIII. which is a continuation of

it, contain a feries of experiments made with the view of ana-

lyfing the phofphorated calcareous earth brought from Spain,

and colle£led in the province of Eftremadura : the firft account

of which was given by Mr. Prouft. His defcription of it is,

that it is

*' Of a whitifh colour, uniform, pretty compaft, but not hard

enough to ftrike fire with fteel. It occurs in ftrata frequently inter-

feded with a pure quartz, and thefe ftrata prefent to view an afiem-

blage of fibres which are flat and adhere clofely together, and generally

run in a vertical direction, but are fometimes inclined in fuch a manner
as to appear here and there fomewhat wedgefhaped in their arrange-

ment."

From the experiments it appears, that ico grains of phofph-

calc. earth contain, of rr,;^c

(French wt.

Fixed air, about — — — — I

Marine acid, contained in a grain of muriated lime — Of
Iron — — — — — — \

Quartz — — — — — — z

Pure calcareous earth — — — — 59
Fluor and phofphoric acids 36! grains, which are fup-

pofed to be in the following proportion :

Phofphoric acids — — — 34 1 ^G^
Fluor acid —

•

— — — 2!/ ^°2-

100

" IX. Experiments andOhfervatlons on the DiJJllution ofMetals-
** in Acids, and their Precipitations ; with an Account of a new
«' compound Acid Menjiruum, ufeful in fome Technical Opera-
*• tions of parting Metals from Silver. By James Keir,

" Efq. F. R. 6'."

This paper, and No, XVII. are extrafted from the Philofo-

phical Tranfadlions for 1790, part ii. and contain two fets of

experiments ; one fhewing the efFe£ls of compounding the vi-

triolic and nitrous acids, in dilTolving filvcr ; and the other dc-

fcribing fome curious phenomena which occur In the precipita-

tion of filver, from its foiution in nitrous acid, by iron: which

phenomena Mr. Keir is to explain in a fubfenuent paper.
•• X Dif-
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*' X. DiJlUlation of the Black Calx of Mangnnefc with the
" Vitriolic Acid. By Meffrs. Vauquelin and Bouvier."

The experiments related in this paper were intended to

tflablilli or refute the aflertion of Mr. Schurrer, that '* Vitrio-
** lie by dittillation with black manganefe, is rendered capable
" of dilfoiving gold, iilvcr, mercury, &c. eafily, and without
'* efFervefcence^" Which aflertion Meil. V, and B. found to

be erroneous,.

*' XL Chemical Neius:' ** XII. Lifl of Booh on Chemiflry.'*

** XIII. On the real Nature of the Salt of IVoodforrel, and on
•' its artificial Produ^ion. By Mr. Schecle."

Mr. S. fliows, by experiment, that the acid of fugar and
oxalic acid are one and the fame.

* XIF. Analyfis of Native Siderite, and of Proufl^s Perlated
" Salt. By C. IV. Scheek:'

Jt is well known that both Sir T. Bergmann and Mr. Meyer
thought they had difcovered the caufe of the " cold fliort quality"

of iron to depend on a new femi-metal, which was denominat-
ed _/;i/<!'r//<? ; but which Mr. Meyer himfelf, and Mr. Klaproth,

of Berlin, afterwards difcovered to be only a phofphoratcd iron.

This opinion, however, did not appear to Mr. S. to be fully

eftabliihed : and the firft fct of experiments related in this paper

was intended to afcertain that point, v.'hich it does by confir-

ming it.

The fecond part of the paper fiiows the cxiflence of phof-

phoric acid in Mr. ProulVs perlated fait, which had been

doubted by many. Mr. S. did this by precipitating a folutioi:;i

of green vitriol, and a folution of calcined iron ; the precipi-

tates from each of which exhibited all the phenomena of the

fiderite.

" XV, Cheinical Invejligation of Uranium^ a neivjy difcovered

'' Metallic Suhftance. By Prqfcffor Klaproth:'

This paper, and No. XXII. contain the analyfis of a femir

metal, which, till very latel)':, has been but little known to

the maneralogifls of this country. It is found in the George
Wagsfort mine, at Johann-Georgenftadt, and was denominated

by the miners Pechblende.

Mr. Werner, after many doubts, conjectured, that it was a

combination of the acids of tungftcn and wolfram with iron

;

which opinion feemed afterv/ards to be confirmed by two per-

fons engaged in metallurgic purfuits at Chemnitz.
In the Prefent paper, however, Profeflbr K. fliows it to be a

new, diilin(5l, and uiidefciibcd femi-^metal, of a very refractory

N 3 nature.
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nature, he never having been able to reduce its calces by any
method. It may be faid to conlHtute a new genus, compre-
hending feveral Ipecies and varieties.

** XFI. New Ohfervatlons relative to fome remarkable Pheno-
*' 7nena produced by the dephlogijiicated Marine Acid, py Mr,
« TVeJinimb."

The firft part of this paper l-^ occupied in repeating experi-

ments, which only confirm what has been already Icnown of
this gas; or, as Mr. W. calls it, vai>odr. The fecond part

contains a number of very curious experiments, fhowing, that

many fubftances, fuch as cinnabar, kermes mineral, regulus of

antimony, regulus of arfenic, bifmuth, regulus of cobalt, tin,

zinc, iron, and fome other fubftance^, take fire fpontaneoufly

when immerfed in marine dephlogifticated vapour,

** XIX. On the bejl Method of Dying with r^d Saunders,
« By Mr. Vogler:'

Mr. Vogler thinks the prefent mode of dying with red faun-

4ers wood (PierocarpusJuntolunus Linn.) extremely faulty, fmce
the wr'tery menftruums,* whiph are commonly employedfor that

purpofe, do not extra6l all the colouring particles from the

wood. What he recommends for this purpofe is brandy, which
extra6ls the whole rich colour of the v/ood : and, after the

articles to be dyed have been duly prepared, and foaked in certain

mordant liquors which he defcribes, communicates to them the

moll: brilliant and beautiful q-^q,

f' XX. Che?jiical News.''*

^' XXI. New Demonjlration of the Specific Nature ofthe Fluor
^' Aid. By Mr. Scheele."

This is a paper of controverfy in confequence of certain af-

fertions of Mr. Archard refpccling the fluor, in which he
pretended to difcover a particular volatile earth. We cannot

allow room fu.^cient to ftate Mr. A's alfertions, far lefs to

relate the ingenious experiments \>y which Mr. S. demonftrated

both the faliity of ihefe aflertipns, and the true nature of the

mineral in queftion.

" XXIII. On the MeaJis of obtaining Vinegar in its higheji
*' Degree of Concentrationy and in a crylallized Form. By
*" Mr. Lcwitz., of Pcterjhirgh."

Mr. L. has difcovered two ways cf obtaining vinegar in its

— 1|_- _ _ __
* The tramlators fay menftrua, but an eftablilhed Englifli word

ought to have its regular plural,

moft
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mofl concentrated ftate, and fo as to aiFord very elegant cryftals
in a certain degree of cold.

The firft of thefe methods is fimple freezing and diftilla-

tion J the fecond, diftillation with x:harcoal, which Mr. L. found
to have the property of " imbibing a certain quantity of the
" acetous acid in a very concentrated ftate, and of retainino- it

*' fo ftrongly, that the acid cannot be feparated from it again,
** but by the application of a confiderably greato: degree of
^'- heat than that of boiling water."

** XXIV. Analytical Expe7-lments on a mineral frotn Sidney-
" Cove^ in New Ssuth-Wales* By Jofiah Wedgwood^ Efq,
F, R. S.

This paper is taken from the Philofophical Tranfa6lio«s
for 1790.

^' XXF. On the Mdals obtained from thefimple Earths. By
'^ Mr. Tihavjky, of Vienna."

This paper clofes the firft volume of this Journal, the next

number being chemical news.

As it is now well afcertained, that the whole of the wonder^
ful difcoveries announced in the title of the prefent paper were
mere illufions; and as it is alfo Vv'ell known whence thofe pro-

ceeded, we fhall forbear giving any account of it.

We fhall take our leave of the tranflators for this month

;

but v/e cannot do fo wi-thout offering an obfcrvation to their

confideration : it is, that we are extremely forry to fee nearly

half the volume filled with copies and extraC?cs, from fuch

fources as the Englifh reader has always at command : fuch,

for inftance, as the Philofophical TranfaSlions^ and the Memoirs
of the Bath and Manchefter Societies; whilft they have negle6t-

ed many in the original, with which the generality of chemifts

of this country cannot become acquainted but by means of a

tranflation. In the original of'Crell's Chemical Journal for

the year 1790, out of vi^hich the tranflators have formed the

foreign part of their firft volume, we find the following very in-

terefting papers, among many others, entirely unnoticed

:

tf ihe Jduhriay ^r.
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Art. XII. The Environs of London \ being an H'tjlorhal Ac'
count of the. J owns y Village!,, and Hamlets, within Twelve Miles

of that Capital: hiterjpcrjcd with Biographical Anecdotes. By
the Rev. Daniel Lyfons, A. M, F. A. S. Volume the Firjl.

County of Surrey, ^to. il. jis. 6d. Cadell.

VARIOUS are the claims to literary praife : the talents of

the mind which are calculated to animate the reader with

-^ kindred ardour, and thofe which, confined to an humbler

path, aim only at the communication of fatSls in fimplc un-

adorned language, equally demand the attention of the reviewer,

for both are of utility to mankind, We will not fay, that

ao-e and abftra(Stion have made us forget the paflions and pro^

penfities of our youth, or that we do not feel a glow froni

perufing the efFufions of genius, beyond that which any pro-

ficiency in antiquarian loi'e can poffibly infpire, But the calm

habits of refle6fion have inllrucfed us not to be deluded by
the glare of outward appearances, to prefer the good of the

community to fclfifh and folltary pleafures, and to render in-

trinfic merit its due portion of praife, wherever our fagaclty

will enable us to difcern it. If the mofc indefatigable induftry,

ihe moft minute and accurate attention to fa6fs, aifivity in ac-

quiring, and care in arranging a vaft quantity of matter, inr

volving much that is ufeful, and no fmall portion of amufe-

ment, be entiLled to praife, we can moft coiifcientioufly and

warmly commend Mr. Lyfons.

The prefent we underlland to be the introductory volume of

ji much more extenfive work. Perhaps the author would haye

done well to have been a little lefs referved on the fubjecf of his

future intentions ; of which we have no other opportunity of

formins; any reafonable conjeclure, than what the mere title

page affords us. This volume, however, is confined to the

county of Surrey ; and it is our defign to do the author ample

juftice, by placing before our readers an exa£t account of

what has already been performed, that they may the better re-n

jvulate their future expectations.

A map of that part of Surrey is prefixed, v/hich lies within

twelve rniies of London, and Mr. Lyfons comm.ences his ac-

count of the TL'owns, villages, Ivamlets, &c. not with any regard

to their relative fituations, but in their alphabetical order,

Thus Addington, of which we have a defcription in the firft page,

is at one extremity of the map, and Barnes, which follows, at

the other. This method is liable to fome objedfion, and involves

fome difficulties to the reader. The hiflrory of contiguous places

is fQmetimes intiniately blended i but the account of them, ac-

cording to the prefent arrangen^ent, is to be fought in diftinft

part*
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parts of the work, which is the caufc of occafional perplexity

and trouble. We do not, however, mention this as materially

detra6t:ng from the general ufefulnefs and importance of the

publication.

The plan purfued by the author is confiftently the fame
throughout. He explains the name of each place, points out

the boundaries, defcribes the nature of the foil, the local pecu-

liarities, antiquities, manors, and church hiftory, not omitting

the more remarkable anecdotes of perfons, places, and circuni-

ftances. Thus an infertion of the account of any one parifh

will enable our readers to form an adequate judgment of the

nature and fubftance of the whole. We feleil Kew as fuffici-

ently adapted both to ^nfwer this purpofe, and do juftice to the

autlior

;

^' K E W.

' The iTiofl: ancient record in which I have feen this place menti-

phcd, is a court roll of the manor of Richmond, in the reign ot

Henry VH. It is there written Kayhough ; in fubfequent records its

name is varied to Kayhowe, Kayhoo, Keyhowe, Keye, Kayo, and
Kevve. Its fituation, near the water-fide, might induce one to feek

for its etymology from the word key, or quay.
* Kew, which was heretofore a hamlet to Kingfton, and v/hich is

ftill included within the manor of Richmond, firft became a parifh by
an aft ot parliament palled in 1769. It is of very fmall extent, and is

bounded by the river Thames on the north; by the parifh of Mortlake

on the eaft; and by Richmond on the fouth and weft. It lies in the

hundred of Kingfton, about fix miles from HyJe-park-corner. The
foil is fandy, and the fmall quantity of land, that is not included in

the royal gardens, is for the m.oft part arable. The parifli is charged

126I. 13s. to the land-tax, which in the year 1791, was at the rate

of gd. in the pound.
* AmongJt the early proprietors of lands and houfes here, I find

Charles Somerfet, the firft Karl of Worcefter of that family.

* Sir Henry Gate, temp. Edw. VL held a capital manfion, called

^' The Dairie-houfe," which afterwards became the property of Ro-
bert Dudley, the famous Earl of Leicefter.

* Edward Earl. of Devon had a capital meffuage here in the reign

of Queen Mary.
* In a court-roll, 6 Eliz. mention is made of a capital manfion-

houfe, called Suffolk Place, then pulled down and deftroyed.

* Sir John Puckering, lord keeper of the great feal, was an inha-

bitant of this place. In the Harleian Colleftion of MSS, in the Bri-

tifh Mufeum, is the following paper, which appears to have been

written by his fteward :

" Remembrances for furnyture at Kew, and for hex majeftic's en-

tertainment, 14 Aug. 1594.
" A memorial of things to be confidered of, if her majcftie fhould

come to my lord's houfe.

" I. The maner of receyvynge bothe without the houfe and within,

PS well by my lord as mv ladye.
*f 2, What
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** 2» What prefent fiiall be given by my lord, when and by whome
h. fliall be prefented, and whether any more than one.

** 3, The like for my ladye.

?' 4. What prefents my lord fhall beflowe of the ladyes of the

privye chamber or bedchamber, the groomes of the privye chamber,
mtd. gentlemen uQiers and other officers, clerks of the kitchen or other-

wile.
*' ^. What rewards Ihall be given to the footemen, gardes, and

other officers.

*' 6. The purveyed diet for the queen, wherein are to be ufed her

own cooks, and other officers for that purpofe.
" 7. The diet for the lords and ladies, and fome fit place for that

piirpofe fpecially appoynted.
** 8. The allowance for diet for the footemen and gardes.
" 9. The appoyntment of my lords officers, to atten i on thejr feve«

ral offices, with fuffxient affiftants unto them for that time.
" lOa The orderinge of all my lords fervants for their waiting,

hoxh gentlemen and yeomen, and how they Ihall be forted to their

le^'eral offices and places.

" ir. The proporcyon of the diett fitted to eche place of fervice;

plate, linen, and filver vefTcls.

** iz. To furnifh how there will be uppon a foddeyne provifion of
all things for that diett made and of the beft kinds, and what feveral

perfons fliall undertake it.

•* 15. As it mull be for metes, fo in like forte for bredd, ale, and
wynes of all fortes.

'• J4. The lyke for bankettynge ftuffe.

* 15. The fvvetynynge of the howfe in all places by any means.
" 16. Grete care to be had, and conference with the gentlemen

ufhers, how her majeftie would be lodged for her beft eafe and likinge,

far from heate or noyfe of any office near her lodgyng, and how her

fc^dchamber maye be kept free from anye ngyfe near it.

** 17. My lords attendance at her departure from his howfe and hij

companye.
*' Ladies diet for bedchamber.
*' Ladies forae lodged befydes ordinarie.
•* Lord chamberlayne, in the howfe.
** Lord of EfTex nere, and all his plate from me, and dyett for hi$

Jcrvants at his lodgyngs."
* If this vilit took place, her majefty was probably well pleafed

tcith her entertainment ; for it appears by the following pafTage in a

letter from Rowland \\'hit8 to Sir Robert Sydney, that Ike honoured
him with one in the enfuing year;—" On Thurfday her majeftie

,

•* dined at Kew, my lord keaper's howfe, (who lately obtained of her
•* majeftie his fute for lool. a yeare land, in fee-farm}. Her inter-

•' taiimaent for that meale was great and exceeding coftly; at her firft

** lighting, fhe had a fine fanne, with a handle garnilht with diamonds.
** When {he was in the middle way, between the garden-gate and the

f* howfe, there came running towards her, one with a nofegay in his

'• hand, delivered yt unto her with a fliort well pened fpeach ; it had
" in yt a vtxy rich jewell, with many pendants of uniirld diamonds,

«' valew'e4
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<f valewed at 400I. at lead ; after dinner, in her privy chamber, he
*f gave her a faire paire of virginals. In her bed-chamber he pre-

^* iented her with a fine gown and juppin, which things were pleafing

'f to her highncs; and to grace his lordihip the more, llie, of herfelf,

** tooke fro.n him a fait, a fpoone, and a forke of iaire agate.''

' Sir Peter Le\y, the celebrated painter, purchafed a hoqfe at Kew,
to which, during the latter part of his life, he frequently retired : after

his death, it efcheated to the crown, but through th»; good offices of
Lord Keeper North, war. reltored to his family, fome of whonj were

remainirg there about fifty years ago. The houfe, which is now pul-

led down, flood upon the fite of Mrs, Theobald: 's beautiful gardens,

on the north fide of the green.

* Stephen Duck, whole native genius broke through the obftacles of

his humble origin, and recommeaiued him to royal patronage, was
fettled in a houfc at Kew, by Queen Carobne. It is well known that

he arterwards entered into holy orders. The curiofity of the public

had been To much excited by his flory, that for fome time whenever

he preached, prodigious crowds flocked to hear him ; and the ncwfpa-

pers of the day abound with accounts of the petty difafters which
happened on thefe occafions.

' ]{\. defcribing the prefent ftate of this place, the firft objefi: that

demands attention is Kev/-houfe, the occafional refidence of his prefent

maielty. About the middle of the laft century, this houfe belonged to

Richard Bennet, Efquire, whoie daughter and heir married Sir Henry
afterwards Lord Capel, of Tewksfbury, who died Lord Deputy of

Ireland in i6g6. His widow refided for many years at Kew, and
dying in the ) ear 172', wa> buried in the chapel there.

' The houfe was afterwards the property and refidence of Samuel
Molineux, Efquire, who married her daughter. Mr, Molineux was
Secretary to George li. when Prince of Wales, and is well known as

a man of literature, and an i:,genious aftronomer. Dr. Bradley's dif-

coveries. relating to the parallax of the fixed ftars, are faid to have been

rnade with an inftrument of his contrivance. The late Prince of
Wales admiring the fituation, took a long leafe of Kew-houfe, from the

Capel family ; and it is now held by his prefent majcfty on the fame

tenure. The houfe, which is fmall, and calculated merely for an oc-

cafional retirement, was improved and ornamented by Kent, for the

Princefs Dowager, It contains fome good piftures, amongft which
are a portrait of the Lord Treafurer Burleigh, and the celebrated pic-

ture of the Florence gallery, by Zoffanii. In the long room above

flairs, is a fet of Canaletti's works, confifting of views in Venice, and

two general views of London, the one from the Temple, the other

from Somerfet-gardens,
* The pleafure grounds, which contain about 120 acres, were begun

by the late Prince of Wales, and finifhed by the Princefs Dowager,
who took great delight in fuperintending the improvements. Lord
Melcombe, in his Diary, mentions working in the walk at Kew. Not-
vvithftanding the difadvantages of a flat furface, the grounds are laid

out with much tafte, and exhibit a confiderable variety of fcenery.

They are ornamented with divers pifturefque objefts and temples,

defigned by Sir William Chambers, among which is one called the

Pagoda,
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Pagoda, in imitation of a Chinefe building. It is forty-nine feet Irk

diameter at the bafe, and 163 feet in height, which renders it a very
confpicuous objedl: in the neighbourhood.

* The green-houfe is of very large dimenfions, being 142 feet

long, 25 feet high, and 30 feet broad.

•
• The exotic garden was eilablifhed in the year 1760, by the Prin-

icefs Douager. The prefent ro\al family being much attached to the
ftudy of botany, his majeiiy has bellowed great attention upon this

garden, which now exhibits the finell coIle(::tion of plants perhaps in
Europe, which is daily increafing by the communications of the Pre-
fider.t of the Royal Society, and fuch other zealous promoters of the
fcience, as have frequent opportunities cf procuring new feeds and
plants from ditrant parts of the world. As a proof of the rapid increafe
of tliis coUeftinn, it was found neceflary, about two years ago, to
build 'a new houfe, no feet in length, for the reception of African
plants only.

* A catalogue of the plants in the exoric garden at Kew •vas pub-
lifhed in 1768, by Dr. Hill, under the name of Horrus Kcwenfis ; a
much larger and more fcientific work, under the fame title, was pub-
liflied by the £^ tfent ingenious gardener, Mr. William Aiion*, in the
year 17S9, in three volumes 8vo.

' Sir William Chambers, in the j^ear 1763, pubJift^ed a defcriptionof
the houfe and gardens at Kew, in folio, with upwards of forty plates,

engraved by Rocker, from drawings of Kirby, Marl jw, Sandby, &c.
Kew gardens have been the fubjecl; alfo of two poems, one b} George
Rttfo in 1763, and the other by Henry Jones, author of the tragedy
of the Earl of Eflex, in 1767.

* The old houfe, oppnfite to the palace, was formerly the property
of Sir Hugh Portinan, who is mentioned in a letter of Rovvland Vvhite,

as the rich gentleman that was knighted by her majefty at Kew. Sir

John Portman fold it in 163610 Samuel Fortrey, Efquirej it was
alienated by William Fortrey in 1697 to Sir Richard Levett, of whofe
defeendants it was bought in truft for her majeiiy, in the year 1781 :

the late queen took a long leafe of it, vvhich wns not then expired.
IXsring this leafe, it was inhabited by diilf rent branches of the royal
family. The Prince of V( ales was educated there, under the fuperin-

tendaiTce of Di: Markham, now archbifhop of York. The houfe
appears to have been built about the reign of James, or Charles I.

* Kew chapel was built in the year 17 14: it is fituated towards
the eail end of thte green, and is a fmall brick (Irufture, eonfiiling of a
cave and a north aille ; the fouth fide being appropriated for a fchool-
room : at llie weft end is a turret.

' Againft the fouth wall is a tablet to the memory of Jeremlak
Meyer, R. A. late painter in miniature and enamel to his majeftyj
with the following verfes by Mr. Hayley :

" Meyer ! in thy v. orks the world wi!I ever fee
'* How great the lofs of art in lofmg thee ;

This gentleman is lince dead.
" But
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' 1^' But love and forrow, find their words too weak
" Nature's keen fufFcrings on thy death to fpeak

:

•* Through all her duties, what a heart was thine!

' In this cold dufl, what fpirit ufcd to Ihine

!

" Fancy, and truth, and gaiety, and zeal,

*' What moft we love in life, and. lofing feel.

" Age after age may not one artift yield.

•* Equal to thee in painting's nicer field.

" And ne'er (hall forrowing earth to Heaven commend
** A fonder parent, or a truer friend."

' Over the tablet is his baft in white marble.

* Mr. Meyer was born at Tubingen, in the dutcliy of Wurtom-
burgh. He came over to England at fourteen years of age, and

ftudied under Zincke, His own merit, and the royal patronage, con-

tributed to raife him to the head of his profeffion, as a painter in mi-

niature.

* On the north wall of the church, are the monuments of Brigadier

William Douglas, who died in 1747, in South Beveland (in Hoi-
land) ; and Mary, widow of Colonel Rufiel, who died in 1764.

' Againft the eaft wall, is the monument of Dorothy Lady Capel,

widow of Henry Lord Capel of Tewkefbury, vvho died in 1721.
' Againft the fouth wall, is the monument of Elizabeth Countefs of

Derby, who died in 171 7 ; and lies buried in Weftminfter Abbey.
* In the church-yard, near the fchool-houfe door, is thetomb^f Tho-

mas Gainlborough, Efquire, the celebrated artift, who died Auguft_ 2,

J 7 88, aged 61. He has no other monument than a grave-ftone^ which

only mentions the date of his death. His memory will live however

in his works, and in the deferved and liberal encomiums beftov/«d on

him in the ledures of die late worthy and much lamented Prefidcnt of

the Royal Academy. Mr. Gainlborough never reficed at Kew, except

on occafional vifits to his fifter.

* Near the fame fpot is the grave of Mr. Meyer, whofe monument

has beenjuft defcribed ; and that of Mr. j oftu a Kirby, clerk of the,

board of works, an ingenious architeft, who publKhed a well knowa
book on perfpeflive. He died June 20, i774»

' In the church-yard, are the tombs alfo of Sir Charles Eyre, Knight,

Governor of Fort William, in Bengal, who died in 1729; Thomas
Gardiner, Efquire, who died in 1738; Col. Armand de la Baftide,

who died in 1744 ; Thomas Howlet, Efquire, who died in 1759 ; and

others of his family; Peter Forbes, Efquire, who died in 1762 ; Tho-

mas Robinfon, Efquire, page to three Princes of Wales, who died in

1775 ; Edward Thomas, Efquire, who died in 1777 ; Frances, wife

of John Larpent, Efquire, who died in 1777; Jane, wife of Captaia

Lawfon of the Artillery, who died in 1780; Elizabeth, widow of

Edward Bearcroft, Efquire, who died in 1780; John Haverfield,

Efquire, well known for his tafte and (kill as an ornamental gardener,

who died in 1781 ; Philip Delafield, Efquire, who died in 1787 ;
and

the Rev. Daniel Bellamy, late minifter of Kew, who died in 1788.

He was author of fome Ethic Poems, [properly, a mifcellany called

Si^k Amufmms'X and a Paraphrafe on the Book of Job.
* Tlie
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* The church of Kew 15 in the diocefe of Winchefter, ^d t!i«

deanery of Ewell. In the year 1769 it was feparated by aft oiparlia-

ment from Kingfton, to which it had been a chapel of eafe, and being

united to Peterlham, another chapel belonging to the fame church,

they were both mad'^ one vicarage. In die king's books^ St. Anne*s

chapel on Kew Green is faid to be 5I. oer annum certified value.

* The prefent vicar is the Reverend William Fofter, vho fucceeded

Mr, Bellamy.
* The parifli regifter is of the fame date as the chapel, v»-hieh was

confecrated the i zth of May 1 7 14.

Average of Baptifms. Average of Burials.

17I4—1724 ^ — 7 _ — g
1780—1789 — — 10 —. —. 14

The prefent number of houfes is about eighty.

« Lady Capel left a benefaftion of i il. per annum to this parifli>

for the purpofe of eftablifhinj; a charity-fcliool,

' Elizabeth Countefs of Derby left locol. to the poor of Brentford

and Kew, the moiety belonging to this parilh produces 24I. per

annum.
* An aft of parliament was obtained 2,0 Geo. 11. for building a

wooden bridge acrofs the Thames at Kewj it was finifhed in the yeail

*759* '^^^ prefent bridge, which is of freefionc, was opened in

Sept. 1789. It is the private property of Robert Tunftal, Efquirej

being built at his expence, as the former was at the expcnce of his

father.'

This work is inferibed to the Earl of Orford, from whofe
unexhaufted {lore of anecdote and information, we doubt not,

Mr. Lyfons has experienced much agreeable and folid aid. It

is farther embellifhed by 27 plates, of which the portraits that

reprefent perfons of coniiderable eminence, are now, for the firft

time, engraved. The others Mr. Lyfons prefumes wil) be
found faithful delineations of what they are intended to repre-

fent: and we have obferved with pleafure, that the views in

general are marked with a fmall and modeft fignature of S. L.
which denotes that tlaey were drawn, and probably etched alfo,

hy a near relation of the author, whofe talents, in every branch

of defign, are far beyond the ufual reach of dilettanti.

Something, perhaps, fhould be faid of the author's ftyle : of

this it feems fufficient comm.endation to obferve, that it is plain

and perfpicuous. It is alfo the reviewer's province, though
certainly the moft irkfome and painful part of his duty, to notice

defedls. But if the arrangement, which we noticed in a pre-

ceding page, be not confidered as objectionable, we really have
noticed no others of importance. We heartily w'lih Mr. Lyfons
fuccefs in his fale of the prefent, and execution of his future

volumes. Before, howeverj we take our leave of him, it is

But
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])ut aa a6t of juftlce to declare, that the two Indexes which he
has fubjoined, diftinguifli him as a man fincerely anxious to
render his undertaking as perfectly convenient and ufefui as
unremitting diligence could make it.

Art. XIII. Elegeia Thoma Gray\ Grac} Rcdclita, Small 4to.

IS, Pote, Etonsi Payne, Londini.

A S the cultivation of Greek literature is infinitely important,
•^ * in its tendency to preferve among us the genuine foarces of

poetry, hiftory, criticlfm, and religion j and as no method is

more conducive towards the attainment of perfe6l knowledge in

the Greek idiom, than the pradlice of frequent compofition ia
that language, the public are obliged to Dr. Norbury for the

labour he has beftowed, and the example he has given in pro-

ducing this verfion of Gray^s beautiful Elegy.

When we begin to read with attention the Greek compoll-

tions of modern v/riters, we are inclined to believe, that, from
the boundlefs extent of the Greek language, the infinite variety

©f its combinations, and the great diverfity of fignifications in

which the fame words are ufed in different authors, it is mucla
eafier to pronounce pofitively that a phrafe adapted by a mo*.

dern may be right, than to afl'ert, that no example of its ufage

can be adduced from the beft claffics. For, in the firil place,

the mofl eminent critics on approved authors frequently con-
tradict each other, and bring inftances to juftify what has

been boldly condemned, as either corrupt text, or folecifm.

Then again, it is to be prefumed, that in general the modern
compofer does not hazard any expreffion, till he has found au- ^

thorities, which the critic, perhaps, cannot immediately recol-.

It is difficult to determine which of the two has the harder

province, the writer who produces Greek originals, or he who
tranflates from Englifli into Greek. It muft, however, be
allowed, that to each the talk is arduous, and, therefore, to

each fhould be given due indulgence.

With this difpofition we come to examine the poem now he-

fore us : and in candour we conceive, that the learned and
ingenious tranflator will not think us fevere, if we point out

what to us may appear not quite accurate.

The mixture of dialects feems to dcltroy the fimplicity of
charadter in the ftyle of the tranflation KfK/ixaixws:, XIotvxm ZsXa-

jav, AyyzKBdvti, AfEvl/oi/T;, ^tKx(/.xr'\ Mevovt*, QxXiuyri, HvS', 'Afj.xrt,

are Doric either in flexion or pronunciation} yet the dialed

which more generall3r prevails through the poem is Ionic.
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Of courfe we do not forgetj that a variety of flexions occurs

in Homer, whofe poems were recited before the Greek lan-

guage had branched out into four diflin6l: dialecls : nor need we
be reminded, that the Ionic and Doric dialects are very com-
monly found together in the choral odes of the Greek tragedies.

Still, however, in a work, which pretends not in the fmallefl

degree to the ufages retained from high antiquity in the choral

odes, and which is written many ages after a difcrimination of"

dialcdls has taken place, we apprehend it would have been more
proper and correft, if the peculiarities of one dialed^ only had

been preferved.

In v. 12. might not evox>-cu have been more appolite than

rxpxa-ucij, to exprefs the interruption of night and filence ?

In V. 109. the laft fyllable of w-jug- is made long: is not this

contrary to practice ? That the final vowel of one word may be
made long before the initial p of another, we are not unmind^
ful: but we are at a lofs to juftify the making of xp in ^(ax^

long, except, indeed, by the caefura.

The typographical errors are in v. 23. a^y^xovri for xyyiXt-

ort V. 59. M/Arvwf for 'Sl^Xr^vo?, v. -j^. y^xij.xKxTis for y^xf/.oi.Xxis, V. 86.

«/^s for o/y.«, V. 8g. 'ivx'^ for "^^X^y ^'* 97* xixtu-i^n' for *|U,s(\J,st' v. i 10.

/f£&fw for /s'Sfi' fas we imagine) v. 1 15. yjq for yx^, v. 116. vkxv^xs

for xv.xv^x?, V. 119. Xfji-nrrvrs for xthtttvts, v. 1 26. voy.Tos for vvaTos,

We now proceed to the pleafanter part of our province, and

Ihall briefly mention fome beauties and well adopted paflages

in this tranflation.

In v. 3. the epithet ^v<7y.o?.oy applied to 'ttoIx -wdl exprefles the

flov/ and heavy ftep, with v^diich " the plowman homev/ard plods

" his weary way." Sophocles has ovTyn'Ov ih>.y.ojt iro^x. Philofl. 291.

In V. 8. the epithet xinj is judicioufly chofen from Homer, to

intimate the tinkling, yet dull noife of the flieep's-bell. Homer
has Ko^UvEj S'a/x.« xvov xvreiiv. II, XH. I DO.

V. 16. Adopted from Mofchus An^fj-ovx v/iy^irov Cttvov. Epi-

taph. Bion. 105. Who, in this place, forgets that charming

line of Theocritus, where a fleep far different is wiftied ?

EtdcT £/[/.a /3jcf£jc yXvKt^oy kxi syi^anji.ov vwvoy.

Idyll. 24.

V. 22. The epithet r^xvXoi is exprefllve.

See Ariftoph. Vefp. 4. and 6. on r^xvXt^u.

V. 26. H^c/hovt', Sec.

Uf£/xov x^ovx S/«y. Hefiod Scut. Her. aSy.

V. 31. 'ZoQx^ov yi\ou(TX.

Ka; cra'ZxcQy) y'iyiKxht in the B»xoX/!7xor, wHich is commonTv
attributed to Theocritus, but Ihould be given to Mofchus.

V. 52.'
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So> Efj^sra/ ix^Xxivoia-t ^utra-ex M.^vi/.oi xynffx,

Cailim. iii. u^,
OnXov y^i'i*.* (pt^fiv, vi^tror, x^ii.us te, ^oCffftau

Bion. Idyll, vii* Brunck. Ed.

Such accommodations of claflical expreiTions to fubjt-dts of

modern poetry, we think highly commendable : they fliow ex-

ten five reading, retentive memory, and facility of genius.

Stanzas twenty-fecond and twenty-third may fuffice as fpc-

cimens of the tranflator's merit

:

TovoE (3ioy )iXTt^VKS)i ofAU fvysfovTi, (piXovTS',

n^os (fiiKoy ij "vj/v^i rit* /X'TroTTTaf/.tiiri xxTx^svysi *

^xx.^vx ^\p^x\[jiOs ^xvxTijj ^eQx^Vf/.ivos xtrit '

E| xvra (puvn (pv>jtui xt^xo x.xrv^si,

"Eiu^os r' iTi TTv^ xvxKXtsTXt iy (TTio^ai avrri.

Before we finally take leave of this claffical effort, we muftt

in juftice to our readers and ourfelves, remark one overfight not

of a dubious nature, but certain and undeniable. It is in the

quantity of er{A.i>MMs, which, in ver. 13, is ufed with the firft

fyllable fliort, in contradiftion to all authority. The following

beautiful Anap2;(ls of Ariftophanes will at once exemplify th«

quantity of the word, and gratify the reader of tafte.

AXX' en A}ix^npiixv x.xTiMy, lira rxn f>.op:xis A'TToOpe^tiff

'Zri^xvu<TX(/.f)os yixKx^ji Ksv/.u, fj.iTx cruifpavos riKiaura,

'Zff.thxy.os o^uv, x,xi xvpxyiA.ocrv)ir,i, kxi Acvkv)! <pi\XohoXsa%^t

Upos Ev wfa ^xipuv, ottot' xh ir^xTxyos vrBXi^ i^i9vpi(^7i,

Nubes. I cor.

Whether it be read a-(ji.iJ\xy.os or ff.iXxx.os is indifferent, as they

are only various forms of the fjme word. Kufter reads the lat-

ter, but Brunck contends for the former, which has alfo the fup-

port of MSS. This blemilli fhould, of courfe, be removed, if

the poem be ever revifed.

It is no fmall commendation of the charming original, that

it fuggelts fo frequently to clafilcal readers the wilh to exprefs

It in the ancient languages. It has received feveral elegant

Latin verfions, already publifhed ; and one which, if we mif-

take not, may yet be expected, more elegant though more lite-

ral than any of the former. It is probable that the prefent

will not be the lail Greek verfion, fince there is yet an obvious

temptation to fcholars to try the further efFe6l of the fentimentf

In the elegiac meafure pf that language.

BRIT. CRIT. X'OL. I. JUNE 1793-
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Art. XIV. ywvenlle Poems^ by Henry Kett^ M, A. FeJkH»

of Trinity College^ Oxford. 8vo. 2s. Fletcher, Oxford 5

Rivingtons, London.

T^HE reputation of Mr. Kett, asafcholar and divine, is alreadj'

eftablifhed. On the prefent occafion he introduces himfelf

to our notice in a new chara6ter, which he fuftains with elegaricc

and ability.

The poems which appear in this volume were, as their title

intimates, written at an early period of life; and, as their au-

thor tells us, " to beguile fomc lonely hour, or to pleafe fomc
" abfent friend :" but whenever they were written, they deferve

to be thus united in a collcdlion, vidiich we regret to fee io

ihiall.

They confift principally of fonnets, of which, perhaps, th«

tenth and eleventh are the beft. The verfes on the Death
of Mr. Head'ey we fhould fcle6l to adorn our pages, for

two reafons; firft, becaufe we think they have great merit ; and
fecondly, becaufe we mod eagerly embrace any opportunity of

rendering a tribute of tendernefs and afFe£lion to Mr. Headley,

whofe lofs we anxioufly regretted, and whofe memory we ftiall

never ceafe to love : but, on account of the length of that poem,

we Ihall content ourfelves with the Sonnet to Yarmouth> whigfe

beautifully introduces the fame fubjedl

:

"SONNE T XI.

" TO YARMOUTH.

" As on thy folitary beach I ftray.

When filver moonlight gleams upon the tide.

And o'er the bilious view the veflel glide,

Whofe lucid track depii^s its watery way,

1 think how oft my foul has urg'd its flight

Before the driving gales of ftormy Care,

Since firft thy murmurs fill'd my childiih ear.

And ocean burit upon my giddy fight.

I think how Headley, wanderer here no more!

"U'ith eagle-eye was wont thy fands to tread.

By foft compaffion and the Mufes led.

To weave new garlands for the Bards of yore.

Sorrow fer him her tender tear (hall fhcd.

Long as the furges lave thy pebbled fhore."

Mr. Kett, we underfland, is candidate for the Poetry Profet-

forfhip in Oxford, and that fituation, perhaps, has prevailed upon

him to publlfh this fmall volume, which the reluctant modefty>

exprefled with fuch apparent ilncerity in the advertifement pre-

Axed, tnight otherwilc have withheld.

Art.
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:,^gij|^-XV. P'tSiurefque Views on the River Medway. By
Samuel Ireland. 8vo. il. lis. 6d. Egerton.

TTTHOEVER has received entertainment from this gentle-
''" man's preceding publications, cannot fail of being in an

equal degree fatisfied with this fuccecding volume. We for

our parts are glad to take this firit opportunity of rendering the

praifew^hich they feverally Jeferve, to the elegance of the draw-
ings, the beauty of the type, and the agreeablenefs of the narra-

tive.

Mr. Ireland commences his w^ork with a view of Sheernefs;

and in the explanatory chapter which accompanies this draw-
ing, we find an anecdote of the fecond Charles which alike

difgraces his reign and the Britifh annals. The fort at Sheer-

nefs was deemed of fuch importance to the maritime intereftsof

this country, that in 1669 Charles made a journey there in the

depth of winter, accompanied by his principal engineer and
proper officers, to determine on a more extenfive plan of de-

fence. This was however delayed too long, for in the very

fame year, the Dutch razed all the works, landed their troops,

and, proceeding up the river, deftroyed our Ihipping, and re-

turned unmoleftcd.

The Ifle of Shcppey is next defcribed. This receives its

name from the number of flieep continually feeding on it.

The author complains, at page 15, that a curious memorial of
a fculpture of very ancient times has been removed for better

Jecurily, and It isJuld by a clergyman. For the ufe of hifloric

evidence, as much as for the illuftration of the arts, fuch things

ftould furely remain unviolated. P. 17. contains an account

of the monument of Sir Robert de Shurland. The knight is

reprefented beneath a Gothic arch, crofs-legged, with a fhield

on his left arm, an armed page at his feet, and on his right

fide the head of a horfe emerging from the fca. The ftory of

the horfe is thus given, in Harris's Hiftory of Kent, p. 108.

*' Sir Robert Shurland having, upon fome difgurt: at a prieft,

buried him alive, fwam on his horfe two miles through the fea to the

king, who was then on (hip-board, near this ifland ; and, having

obtained his pardon, fwam back again to the Ihore, where being told

his horfe had performed this by magic art, he cut off his head.

About a twelvemonth after which, riding a hunting near the fame
place, the horfe he was then upon flumbled, and threw him upon the

fkuU of his former horfe, by which he was fo much bruifed, that it

^aufed his death : in memory of which the figure of a horfe's head

was placed by him on his tomb."

O 2 At
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At QueenUorough, Mr. Ireland crofTed the Swale, and th*
tcred the Medvvay. He fpeaks thus of the hundred of Hoo :

*' It is ftill notorious for its aguiih air, which is faid to have re-

moved many a yeoman's wife, who was not a native of the fpot, and
to have enabled him again to feek another by the operation of the

f«me caufes, foon again to meet the famre fate."

The aguith qualities of this dreary angle of our ifle have

been frequently remarked, but there is one peculiarity which,
perhaps, has relation to it, that has efcaped the notice of Mr.
Ireland. All the females, from the time they can walk, wear,

on the wedding- finger, a ring, which is generally of gold. They
imagine it, we fuppofe, to have the 0{>eration of a charm, either

againfl: the malady fhey have fo much caufe to dread, or, per-

haps, againft feme other influence of the genius of the place.

Cowling Caftle is, indeed, a venerable ruin, and is well de-

fcribed by our author, at p. 30, &c. It is celebrated as having

been once the chief refidence of the brave Sir John Oldcaftle,

or Lord Cobham. It is mentioned, we recoiled, in one af"

the few Shakfpearian fcenes of the old play that bears his name,
where Lord Cambridge fays, alluding to the king, after be-

ing invited to Cowling to hunt the flag:

*' Nay, bat the flag which we defire to ftrike

*' Lives not in Cowling : if you will confent,
*' And go with us, we'll bring you to a forelt

" Where runs a luHy herd; among the which
•' There is a ftag fuperior to the reft,

" A ftately bead, that, when his fellows run,
* He leads the race, and beats the fallen earth,
*' As though he fcorn'd it, with his trampling hoofs j

** Aloft he bears his head, and with his breaft,

** Like a huge bulwark, counterchecks the wind

:

** And, when he ftandeth Itill, he ftretcheth forth
** His proud ambitious neck, as if be meant
** To wound the firmament with forked boms.

Aft iii- Sc. i.

The fourth fe<Sion defcribes Chatham. In the 17th century

Camden remarked of this place, that the Medway here affords

a dock to the belt appointed fleet that ever the fun favv, readv

for a(5lion upon all occafions. •' But what would he now fay,"

obferves our author, " of the prefent increafe of buildings, and
" fuperior mode of conducing our invincible navy; at once a
** proof of our excellent policy and national (kill." A very

pleafing view of Chatham is annexed to this fedlion.

From the fame fedtion wg extract the following whimfical

anecdote

:

*' A fmgular
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** A hngular cuftom ufed to be annually obferved on May-day by
the boys of Frindfbury, and the neighbouring town of Stroud: they

met on Rochefter bridge, where a fkirmilh enfued between them.

This combat probably derived its origin from a drubbing received

by the monks of Rochefter, in the reign of Edward I. Thefe
plonks, on occafion of a long drought, let out on a proceffion for

Frindfbury to pray for rain : but, the day proving windy, they ap-

prehended the lights would be blown out, their banners toffed about,

and their order much difcompofed : they, therefore, requefled of the

mafter of Stroud hofpital leave to pafs through the orchard of hit

houfe, which he granted without the perraiffion of his brethren, who,
when they had heard what the mafter had done, inflantly hired a

company of ribalds, armed with clubs and bats, who waylaid the poor

monks in the orchard, and gave them a fevere beating. The monks
defifted from proceeding that way, but foon after found out a pious

mode of revenge, by obliging the men of Frindfbury, with due hu-

mility, to come yearly on Whit-Monday with their clubs, in procef-

fion to Rochefter, as a penance for their fins. Hence probably came
the b^-word of Frindibury Clubs."

The fifth re6lion is employed on Rochefter, and has a draw-
ing of the place prefixed. The bridge, caftle, and cathedral,

are feverally defcribed. The appellation of Satis has been

given the houfe of Mr. Brooke, the recorder of Rochefter, being

the expreftion made ufe of by Qi^ieen Elizabeth, to fignify her

approbation of the place, and manner in which ftiehad here been

entertained. One of the benefadlions to the city is fingular

enough. In the principal ftreet a ftone infcription proclaims:
*' That any fix poor travellers, not rogues or prodors, may
** here receive ^r^//V, for one night, lodging, entertainment,
** and four-pence each." The benefactor having employed a

prodor to make his will, the gentleman took care not to forget

himfelf. The fraud was detected, and thus refented by mark-
ing rogues and pro(9ors together.

The fixth fediion commences with a view of Temple Farm.
It contains alfo a view and defcription of Cobham, the feat of

Lord Darnley, the maufoleum, park, &c. This celebrated

maufoleum is Hiid to have coft ten thoufand pounds. There is

a family chapel above the repofitory for the dead. A report

has reached our ears, that to the application of the noble owner
to the bilhop to confecra-te this, it was replied, that it muft firft

of all be endowed; thefe terms have not yet been complied

with, and the chapel remains unconfecmted. The author

fpeaks in high terms oi the "jenifon of this park, a fubjefV, alas!

with which reviewers are not very intimately acquainted.

Halling-houfe, formerly a refidcncc of the biftiop of Rochcf*
ter, Mailing-abbey, Leybourn-caftie, with a pidurefque ^epre-

fentation of hop-gathering, adorn the fedion which follows.

O 3 It
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It was at one period of our hiftory believed, that hops were of
a poifonous quality ; and, in 1428, the parliament actually pe-

titioned againft it as a wicked weed. The produce to the re-

venue Irom this article amounted, in 1791, to ninety thoufand,

litty-nine pounds, one fhillii.g and tenpence.

The work before us is infcribed to the Countefs Dowager of

Aylesford ; and the eighth feflion opens with an agreeable

view ot the ancient town of that name, and a reprefentation of

her ladylhip's place of refidence.

At P. 102. w^e meet with that rude and inexplicable monu-
ment of antiquity called Kit's Coity-house. It is douhtlefs

very ancient, and is mod generally thought to be a fepulchral

monument.
The ninth fedion introduces us to Maidftone. At p- 113

we find tiie following account of a fingular infcription in the

church ot Lenham

:

*' The lines are on the tomb of Robert Thompfon, Efq. who was
grand-child to Mary fioncywood, who had, at her deceafe, no lefs

than three huuurcd and fixty-feven children lawfully defcended from
he'-. Sixteen of her own body, one hundred and fourteen grand-

children, two bundled and twenty-eight in the third generation,

and nine in the fourth."

Hops, it feems, were firft cultivated at Maidftone, and about
the period of the Reformation. This is commemorated in an
old diftich :

*' Hops, reformation, baize, and beer,
** Came into England all in a year."

Boxley-abbey and Leeds-caflle are prefented to the reader in

the following divifion of the book. The latter place is very re-

markable in our annals; and its hiftory is given, at fome length,

by Mr. IreLnd. Unfortunately, the accefs which he rcquefted

was denied to the artift, who, complaining of the circumftance,

adds, that '• the neighbour is no lefs interdidled than the
<• ftranger."

An anecdote, recorded of an aged Lady Fairfax, in the time

of Swift, affords a remarkable coniraft between the habits of
the prefent owner and his predccelfor. The old lady hearing

that Swift was walking round the caftle, and imagining he
would be gratified with an interior view of it, politely fent

him an invitation for that purpofe ; to which, we are told,

the dean gave this churlifli anfwer :
" Tell your lady I came

*' here to fee old walls, not old women." This uncouth rebuff

feems to have overturned the hofpitality of the dwelling.

The raofl fingular incident which occurs in the eleventh fec-

tioa
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tion is, the account given of the Dumb Borfholder of Chart ; a

figure of which is inferted at p. 143. It is an inftrument cal-

culated to break open doors : and the officer to whom it was

entrufted might, on fufpicion of goods being ftolen, apply this,

without a juftice's warrant, in the precind of Pizein Well.

P. 165 brings us to Pen(hurft-place : here we willingly paufe,

from emotions of refpe£l to its former polfeilbr, the gallant and

all-accompliOied Sir Philip Sydney. Here alfo refided the

SacharilTa of Waller

;

*' Whofe prefence had fuch more than human grace,
" That it could civilize the rudeft place;

" And beauty too, and order could impart,

" When nature ne'er intended it, nor art.'*

The whole of this fedion is employed in an hiftorlcal ac-

count of the various owners of Penhurft-place, from the time

of Edward I. when it belonged to Sir Stephen de Penhurfte, to

the prefent period ; concluding with an eulogium on Sir Philip

Sydney. An oak was planted at Sydney's birth on the fpot

called Bear's-oak. This tree Waller has celebrated in fome

elegant lines, which concludes one of his poems :

*' Go, boy, and carve this paffion on the bark
" Of yonder tree, which ftands the facred mark
" Of noble Sydney's birth, when fuch benign,

** Such more than mortal-making liars did fhine,

*' That there they cannot but for ever prove
** The monument and pledge of humble love."

We have a drawing by Mr. Ireland, at p. 180, of what is

now fhown as this identical tree. It meafures twenty-two feet

in circumference, and has within its trunk a feat capable of

holding feveral pcrfons.

A fingular, but honourable anecdote occtirs at p. 190, of a

former duke of Orleans, a title marked at the prefent period

by the deieliation and contempt of all mankind:

" At the battle of Agincourt Sir Richard Waller is faid to have

found the duke of Orleans amidll the (lain with fmall figns of life,

Py the king's order .Sir Richard conducted his prifoner to Groom-
bridge: here he was kept twenty-five years, and finally obtained his

releafe for four hundred thoufand crowns. So highly was he fatisfied

with the treatment he received, that he rebuilt his holl's manfion,

and repaired the parifli church, over the porch of which his arms

yet remain. As a farther proof of his elleem, he afligned to Sir

Richard, and his heirs for ever, the efcutcheon of France fufpended

»n a walnut-tree, with this motto—*' Ui fruam virtutisj"

O 4 The
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The volume concludes with a paneg}'ric on the valour of the

men of Kent.

The plates which embellifh it are generally well chofen, and
fuccefsfuUy executed. We think Mr. Ireland lefs happy in
his reprefentation of water, than in any thing which exercifes

his pencil. There is a want of fubitance ; and, if we may ufe

a technical word, ^ fllchring which is not natural.

Art. XVI. Pra£lical Obfervatiom on the Operation for the

Stone. By yames Earle, Efq. Surgeon Extraordinary to his

Majejiys Houjehold, and Senior Surgeon to St. Bartholomew s

Hojpital. 8vo. 4s. Johnfon.

'X'HE refult of extenfive and important profefTional applica-
-' tion fhould always be laid before the public. He muft be

a very inattentive •* obferver," fays this author, " who, having
" feen much pradlice, cannot add fomething to the ftock of
*' general experience \' and the art of furgery cannot but
derive confiderable benefit, when, as in this cafe, the knowledge'
of an able and experienced pradlitioner is candidly and unre-

fervedly communicated. The -work is infcribed, by a fhort

dedication, to Mr. William Long, a fellow-labourer with Mr.
Earle at St. Bartholemew's Hofpi;al.

The obfervations which it contains wholly originated, we
are told, from a pafTage inferted by the late ingenious Dr.
AuiUn, in his Treatife on Human Calculi; which had, in

the judgment of many profefTional men, a tendency to create

too much alarm in the minds of perfons afflidled with a
painful difeafe, and to deprefs their hopes of relief, by re-

prcfenting the only means of curing it in an unfavorable light.

This publication vvas in the prefs when Dr. Auftin died: it

had, however, been fhown to him by Mr. Earle in manu-
fcript, and was fo much approved by him, that he had alfnred

the author of his intention to alter the exprellions alluded to,

fhould he print another edition of his work. But fuch occa-

fion for ingenuous retractation, unhappily for the public, vvas

not furnirtied.

Mr. Earle, after this ftatement in his preface, avails himfelf

of the opportunity to pay a tribute to Dr. Auftin's memory,
in a conciie, but intcreltmg account of his life ; the materials

of which he profeifes to have obtained from the befl authority.

Extraordinary merit, like that of Dr. Auftin, fhould not drop

^moticed to the grave, and it is fortunate for departed worth,

f>7hen, as in the prefent inftance, the friend who erects the mo-
Rupnent,
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Miiment, has flcill and fidelity to defcribc the charadler. Mr.
Earle had before fliovvn his judgment as a biographer in the Life
of his eminent relation Mr. Pott.

Dr. Auftin, who, in 1785, was appointed to the profefTor-

fhip of chemiftry at Oxford, and read ledlures there upon that

fubje£t, with reputation to himfelf, and advantage to the fci-

ence ; and who, after he had fettled in London, purfued the

ihidy with particular application, with a view to render it fub-

fervient to the pra<5lice of phyfic, had principally employed his

laft experiments in analyzing and inveftigating the nature of
concretions formed in animal bodies ; efpecially thofe which
are found in the urinary bladder. The refult of thefe inquiries

made the fubje6l of his Gulftonian Ledlures, which he read at

the College of Phyficians in 1791, and afterwards formed into

a. treatife.

Mr. Earle, though he much approves of the inveftigations

which may tend to the difcovery of any chemical folvent of the

ftone, or any mode of preventing its growth, fully alTents to

the ftatement of Dr. Auftin, that " the art of dilFolving the
** (lone, in fuch a manner as to afhft thofe who linger under it,

•* is yet imperfedl ;" and maintains, that till fo valuable a
difclofure of the powers of chemiftry fliall be produced, the ope-
ration of lithotomy appears to be the only mode by which the

wretched fufFerers can procure efFe6lual relief. On this fubjeft

the author particularly endeavours to invalidate the obfervation

of Dr. Auftin above alluded to, in which it is afterted, that few
furgeons ever acquire the art of performing the operation

dexteroufly, and that when performed, even by the moft fkil-

ful, it is by far the moft dangerous of any that is pradifed in

furgery. In refutation of this remark, Mr. Earle maintains,

that where the operation is properly performed, the event is

generally more favourable and fuccefsful, than has been repre-

fented ; in confirmation of which he obferves, that even fo far

back as the time of Mr. Cheftelden's pradice, we learn from
this ftatement of that author himfelf, that out of 213 whom he
cut, only 20 died; that fmce his time, the operation is greatly

improved, and made more fafe
; principally, as Mr. Earle is

inclined to think, by the aftiftance of the excellent invention of
Sir Csfar Hawkins, the cutting garget. As a further corro-

boration of this, Mr. Earle informs us, that he performed his

firft operation in lithotomy at St. Bartholomew's in the year

1770. After which he occaftonally performed hi the abfence
of the principal furgeons till the year 1776, and that from that

time he has operated upon one third of all the patients of that

clafs who have been received into St. Bartholomew's, befides.

mzf\y others in private. That in the earlier part of this period,

rtot
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not being attentive to make memorandums of every cafe (which
ought by no means to be omitted by anypradlitioner), he cannot

afcertain the number, but has an account 0147. Yet he has thefa-

tisfadtion to declare, that of all thofe on whom he ever performed

the operation, though they have been of all ages, from under

two years to near feventy, and, as may beprefumed , in fome in-

ftances bad fubjecls, and under circumstances of confiderable dif-

ficulty, one only did not recover, and there were peculiarities in

his cafe, which, in juftice to the operation, (hould be confi-

dered. He had by endeavours to get rid of the Itone by lithon-

triptic medicines for two months, impaired his health without

obtaining any relief; and though the operation was performed

with every profpedl of fuccefs, he died on the fourth day after

it, and his bladder being examined was found thickened and

difeafed, bearing evident marks of the continued inflammation

and irritation, which it had fufFered from the rough furface of

the (tone, and perhaps from the a6tion of the folvent medicine.

From the confideration of this cafe Mr. Earle recommends,
that the operation of lithotomy fhould not be performed in lefs

than a month after leaving off lithontriptic medicines, that

the bladder may have time to recover from the irritation which
it may have fuffered ; and he conceives, that the lofs of this

patient cannot fairly be afcribed to the operation, as the dange-

rous fymptoms which arife from that caufe take place much
earlier than thofe which appeared in this cafe ; and it is pro-

bable that had the cutting been performed when the bladder

was in a better ftate, it might perfectly have fuccceded.

After all, however, it muft be admitted, that for a variety

of cogent reafons, every attention fliould be paid to afcertaia

and promote the efficacy of folvents ; and Mr. Earle admits,

that the milder lithontriptic medicines, fuch as lime water, may
fometimes be advantageoufly given ; fmce, though they may
not be capable of diffolving the ftone entirely, they may blunt

the afperities and foften the fiirface of it, fo as to prevent it for

a time from giving great pain, and thus may tend to ftrengthen

at lead the health of the patient, fo as to enable him the bettef

to undergo the operation.

Mr. Earle introduces his fubjeft with a confideration of the

nature and formation of concretions in different parts of the

body, &c. particularly of the ftone in the urinary bladder. He
lays down, v/ith much circumftantial precifion and perfpecuity,

the anatomical defcription of the parts concerned, their general

ftrudture and relative polition ; confiders and difcriminaies the

indications and fymptoms of the diforder, pointing out the

equivocal circumftances ; he maintains the general neceffity of

founding; and, aware of the importance of ftridl attention to the

iTiinuteft particulars, dcfcribes the whole operation of lithotomy

I with
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tfith the mod cautious dire£lions; fpecifies the requlfite inftru-

ments, and details the circumftances of the diforder, and mode
of rehef in both fexes.

Akt. XV ll. An Appendix to a Treatife on the Hydrocele;

containing additional Proofs of the Efficacy of Injectionfor the

Cure of that Difeaf. By fames Earle, Ejq. Surgeon Extra-

ordinary to his Majefiy s Houjehold, and Senior Surgeon to St,

Bartholomew's Hojpital. 8vo. 6d.

M'R, Earle, in his edition of Mr. Pott's works, had inferted an
account of a method of curing the hydrocele by inje6lion,

which appeared to him preferable to any which he had known
to be pra^lifed. In his Treatife on the Hydrocele, publifhed

in 1791, after an examination of all the ufual methods of ob-
taining relief in that difeafe, by incifion, excifion, the cauf-

tic, the tent, and the feton; and lliowing that thefe, when
they have proved effe<5lual, have been attended with great in-

conveniences, and fometimes with very alarming danger to

the jun6lions of the difeafed part, and to the life of the patient,

he Itrongly infilled on the advantage of inje6lions for the cure

of the hydrocele; recommending vinous injedions, and con-
firming his opinion by many important refie6lions, and ftrik-

ing cafes, in which they had been employed with fuccefs.

The prefent Appendix is piiblilhed jn confequence of many
other inftances which have occurred, in which the means of
cure by injection have been employed. It contains the account

of feveral cafes tending to exemplify and Itrengthen the argu-

ment which the author had before fully flated. The cales are

very ftrong, and fully demonftrale the eillcacy and fuccefs of

this mode of cure. Amidd: the accounts is a letter from Mr.
Richard Dunning, of Plymouth-dock, who profelle?, notwith-

flanding his partiality to the cauftic, to have been converted to

Mr. Earle's mode of pradtice, and to have tried it with fuccefs.

He obferves, towards the conclufion of his letter, that, when
he refle6ls on the eafe and fimplicity of the operation, which
he confiders as not more formidable than that of common
blood-letting, and oppofes to it the many painful and operofe

modes of cure hitherto, and indeed at this time too often

employed, the cure by injeftion appears in a moll (Iriking

point of view; mull be ranked among the greatefl improve-
ments of modern furgcry, and commands the gratitude of

mankind.
Mr. Earle, after relating a number of cafes, concludes with.

the following words

:

Such.
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" Such lias been the fuccefs which has followed this mode of prac-
tice; and though there are who ftill prefer the painful operation

of dividing the Icrotum, and laying bare the teftes, or the tedious

and loatlifome cure by cauliic, I have the pleafure to know, that

many pradii loners have followed the plan recommended in my Trea-
tife on this llibjedt, and have lucceeded to their complete fatisfaftion.

And hereafier, when contemporary prejudices are laid afide, and old

liabits, though llrongiy woven, are worn out : when all the different

methods of cunng the hvt^roccle are fairly fcanned and weighed in

an impartial balance, 1 have the gratification to think, that the

pains which I have t^ken to introduce a mild and eafy method will

not be in vain, but will be the means of faving the rifing generation

jVom abundance of pain and mifery."

As this inode oi praitice may be confidered as yet under

trial, we Cannot liazard a decifive opinion refpc6ting it ; nor,

indeed, is it necelfary. Mr. Earle has given a fufficient number
of fiiccefsfiil cafes to point it out to general attention : and
fhould ii be found eq)ially cffe^lual in removing the difeafe, and
attended by fyinptoais etjually jnild, when brought into general

life, it v\r"ill iindoubtcdiy defcrve, in their full extent, the en-

comiums above Itatcd.

Art. XVIII. Hifiory of the Government of the Jfland of New-
foundland, iv'itb an Appendix, contmn'ing the ASls of Parliament

made rcfpccling the Trade and Fijhcry. By John Re,ei}es, Ef^,
Chief fufIce of tiie JJland, 8vo. 6s. Sevi'tll.

^TO perfon will expeifl a very ancient hifiory of Newfound-
*-^ land\ though, m fpiie of the name, the time will come
when it may be required, and then this account by Mr. Reeves

\ri}} have become a venerable meinorial. At prefent it is a

very ufefiii docutnent fur ail who have any connexion with

?he lilaud, or any inHuence in regulating its government.

The parliamentary deter-mination on this fubjefl will be pad

before this article reaches the public eye, nor would it become
tis to aim at any interference in fuch matters. Suffice it to fay

that nothing can feein more confonant to juftice, than that the

permanent inhabitants and fettlers of the Ifiand fliould be pla-

ced on at lead: as good a footing, as thofe who only vifit it for

the purpofes of the fifiiery; and that all parties Ihould be obli-

ged, willing or unwilling, to difcharge the debts which they

inctir in the profccution of their commerce.
The view of the book given by the author is fo clear, that

nothing can be fubftituted for it with advantage :

*' This narrative will divide itfelf into four periods, or parts. The
firf ^\\}i clofe with the paffing of flat, lo & u Will, 3. c. 25. by

3 which
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tvhlcTi the adventurers and merchants were fiippofed to Iu;ve obtained
a preference and advantage over the prctenfions of the inhabitants,
and planters. The fecond will end \^?-iih the appointment of a civil

governor, and of juilices of the peace in 1729; by which feme ftop
was put to the dilorder and anarchy that had long prevailed in the
illand, efpecially during the winter feafoos. This may be confidercd
as an advantage gained by the inhabitants and phmters. The third

clofes with Stat. 15 Geo. 5- c. 51. commonl) called in the illand Sir
Hugh Pallifers aSl, which was intended for giving an advantage to the

fifhery carried on from the mother country ; bur, as It obliges both
merchants and planters to pay their fervants' wages, it is equally ab-
horred by both parties ; and both parties have (hewn great rcadinefs to

join in aiTerting, that the filhery has gradually decayed ever fince the

paffing of this ad. Thtfourth comes down to the year 1791, when a
court of civil jurifdiftion was eftablifhed upon principles which, it was
thought, would fecure the impartial adminillration of juilice to the

merchant and the planter, the rich and the poor, the mailer and the

fiftierman."

Speaking of the obje£lions made by the Weftern merchants to

the elbblilhment of a court of common pleas in the illand,

Mr. Reeves fays

:

" Their great objeftion, which they do not ftatc, but which I will

venture to do for them, is this^ that they now faw a court eftablilhcd

(as they believed) upon good authority, with which they could not

trifle, as they had been ufed to do with the feeble judicatares before-

mentioned; thofe inelficient courts they preferred, becaufe they could

make ufe of them when they needed their affiftance, and could intinai-

date the juftices, and obftruft their proceedings, whenever they them-

felves were to be the objects of animadverfion. They had been in the

habit of feeing this fpecies of weaknefs and anarchy ever fince New-
foundland was frequented, from father to fon ; it was favourable t«

their old impreifions, that Newfoundland was theirs, and that all the

planters and inhabitants were to be Ipoiled and devoured at their plea-

fure; in fupport of this, they had oppofed, as we have feen, every

attempt at mtroducing order and government into that place. It wa8

in this fplrit, that they queftioned the king's right to appoint a civil

governor, to appoint jultices of the peace, to appoint commidioners of

oyer and terminer : that they complained of the cuftom-houfe, and

even talked of prefentlng it as a nuifance, becaufe ercfted on fnip's-

roora; that they treated Star, rj Geo. 3. as deftruttive to the filhery,

becaufe it compels the payment of fervants' wages; and that they

brought forward a bill in 1785, in order to expofe the fervants once

more to the will of their mailers, as to the payment of their wages.

" Thefe clamours were backed with the popular repiefentation, that

the fi?.iery Ihould be/;w, and that a fiHiery carried oa from this coun-

try, as the Weftern merchants carried it on, was the ol.l and true policy

for Newfoundland. But their claims to a free fiQiery feem to be thefe

;

namely, to be free of all infpeClion from government ; no judiccs, no

couxts, no ciillo.ti-ho'jfe. 'i'his u what, they maan, when they wiili ali

ri'Jiru:?rtt
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reftrainii to be taken ofF the fifhery, fo as they may carry it on opoa
the footing of ftat. lo and ii Will. 3." P. 166.

The character given of the Jijhing admirals, as they are

called, p. 4c. 45, &c. fhows how well it anfwers to leave fuch
perfons, at fuch a diftance from the fource of government,
without controul. Latterly, however, the cafe was changed,
and the filhing admirals beng wholly incompetent, and indif-

pofed to execute the charge repofed in them, fufFered it to Hide
into other hands ; as appears at p. 151.

Nothing can be more clear than the order and mode of nar-

ration throughout this piece of local hiftory, which is fully

illuflrated by an appendix, containing all the a6ts of parliament

relative to the trade and fiiheries of Newfoundland, from the
loth of Will. 3.

As the profits of this work are to be given to the exiled and
fufFering clergy of France, we cannot but wifh that they may
be confiderable.

Art. XIX. The Principles of Eloquence ; adapted to the Pulpit

and the Bar, By the Abbe Maury. Tranjlated from the

French y zvith additional Notes, by John Neale Lake, A. M*
6s. 8vo, Cadell.

TN criticifing a tranflation from the French language, which
* is fo generally known, we are infenfibly led rather to exa-

mine the utility of the original author, than the fidelity of his

tranflator. This will, therefore, we truft, excufe us, if our
attention be directed not fo much to Mr. Lake, as to the

Abbe Maury, fo eminently diftinguifhed as he is by good tafte

and good fenfc. We can only complain, that the brevity of

his fc6lions produces an occafional difappointment, when he
has contrived to engage our minds by the acutenefs of his cb«
fervations, and his agreeable manner of fuggefling them.

Our author's remarks, fo far as they extend, are folid and ju-
dicious ; while his manner of treating the various points on
which he touches, is lively and interefling. Inftead of difcuf-

fmg his fubjedl with the cultomary drynefs of fydem, he inte*

refts us by that method of rhetorical addrefs, which he himfelf

recommends, and which imparts to his ftyle the efFe£l of dia-

logue. His remarks on the eloquence of Demofthenes, Cicero,

BoflTuet, and others, deferve that attention, which, in juftice to

the editor, we muft add, is confiderably excited by the notes

fubjoined, illuitrating the Abbe's fentiments on thefe great men,
by the correfponding criticifms of wife and able judges.

As
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As a fpecimen of French oratory, we fGle£l the account
which M. Maury gives us of the exordium of a fcrmoii

preached by a poor raiflionary dn his firft appearance at Paris:

* Mr. Bridaine was born with a popular eloquence ; and no on«
ever poffeiTed, in a higher degree, the rare talent of arrefting the atten-

tion of an aflembled mukitude. He had fo fine a voice, as to render
credible all the wonders which hiftory relates of the declamation of
the ancients, for he was as eafily heard by ten thoiifand people in the

open fields, as if he had fpoken under the moft refounding arch. In
all he faid, there were obfervable unexpefted ftrokes of Oratory, the

boldeft metaphors, thoughts fudden, new, and ftriking, all the marks
of a rich imagination, fome paifages, fometimes even whole difcourfcs,

compofed with care, and written with an equal combination of tade
and animation.

* I remember to have heard him deliver the introdu-flion of the

firft difcourfe, which he preached in the Church of St. Sulpice, in

Paris, 1751. The firft company in the capital went, out of curiofity,

to hear him.
*' Bridaine perceived among the congregation many Bifhops, and

perfons of the firft rank, as well as a valT number of Ecclcfiaftics.

This fight, far from intimidating, fuggefted to him the following ex-
ordium, fo far at leaft as my memory retains of a paffage with which
I have been always fenfibly affeded, and, which, perhaps, will not ap-
pear unworthy of BofTuet, or Demofthenes.

*' At the fight of an Auditory fo new to me, methinks, my bre-
thren, I ought only to open my mouth to folicit your favour in behalf
of a poor miffionary, deftitute of all thofe talents which you require of
fhofe who fpeak to you about your falvation. Neverthelefs, I experi-

ence, to-day, a feeling very different. And, if I am caft down, fufpeift

jne not of being depreffed by the wretched uneafinefs occafioned by
vanity, as if I were accuftomed to preach myfelf. God forbid that a
minifter of Heaven fhould ever fuppofe he needed an excufe with you!
for, whoever ye may be, ye are all of you finners like myfelf. It is

before your God and mine, that I feel myfelf impelled at this moment
to ftrike my breafl.

" Until now, I have proclaimed the righteoufnefs of the Moft High
in Churches covered with thatch. I have preached the rigours of pe-

nance to the unfortunate who wanted bread. I have declared t6 the
good inhabitants of the country the moft awful truths of my religion.

Unhappy man ! what have I done ? I have made fad the poor, the beft

friends of my God ! I have conveyed terror and grief into thofe fim-

ple and honeft fouls, whom I ought to have pitied and confi)led ! It is

here only where I behold the great, the rich, the opprefibrs of fufFering

humanity, or finners daring and hardened. Ah I it is here only where
the facred word Ihould be made to refound with all the force of its

thunder ; and where I fhould place with me in this pulpit, on the one
lide. Death which threatens you, and on the other, my great God,
who is about to judge you. I hold to-day your fentence in my hand.

Tremble then in my prefence, ye proud and difdainful men who hear

me ! The aeceffity of falvation, the certainty of death, the uncertainty

ef
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of that hour, fo terrifying to you, final impenitence, the laft judgment,
the fmall number of the eled, hell, and, above all, Eternity ! Eternity !

Thefe are the fubjeds upon which I am come to difcourfe, and which
I ought, doubtlefs, to have referred for you alone. Ah I what need
have I of your commendation, which, perhaps, might damn me, with-
out faving you ? God is about to roufe you, while his unworthy mi-
nifter fpeaks to you ;—for I have had a long experience of his mercies.

Penetrated with a deteftation of your pail iniquities, and (hedding tears

of forrow and repentance, you will, then, throw yourfelves into my
arms; and, by this remorfe, you will prove that 1 am fufficientljr

eloquent."

* Who doth not, by this time, perceive, how much this eloquence
excels the frigid and miferable pretenfions of modern wit ? In apolo-

gizing, fo to fpeak, for having preached upon hell in the villages,

jBridaine boldly affumed all the authority over his auditory which be-

longed to his office, and prepared their hearts for the awful truths,

which he intended to announce. This Exordium alone gave him a

right to fay every thing. Many perfons ftill remember his fermon on
eternity, and the terror which he diffufed throughout the congrega-
tion, whim blending, as was ufual with him, quaint comparifons with
fublime tranfports, he exclaimed, " What foundation, my brethren,

have you for fuppofing your dying day at fuch a diltance ? Is it your
youth ?" * Yes,' you anfwer; • 1 am, as yet,but twenty, but thirty.'
** Sirs, it is not you who are twenty or thirty years old, it is death
which has already advanced t\vcnty or thirty years towards you.
Obferve : Eternity approaches. Do you know what this eternity is ?

It is a pendulum, whofe vibration fays continually. Always—Ever.

—

Ever Always—Always ! In the mean while a reprobate cries out,
* What o'clock is it r' •• And the fame voice anfwers," ' Eternity.'

* The thundering voice of Bridaine added, on thofe occafions, a

new energy to his Eloquence; and the Auditory, familiarized to his

language and ideas, appeared at fuch times in difmay before him.
The profound filence vvhich reigned in the congregation, efpecially

when he preached until the approach of night, was interrupted from
time to time, and in a manner very perceprible, by the long and
mournful fighs, which proceeded, all at once, from every corner of the

church where he was fpeaking.

' Orators! ye who are wholly engrofled about your own reputation,

fall at the feet of this apoftolic man, and learn from a miilionary

wherein true eloquence confifts. The people! the people! they are

the principal, and, perhaps, the beft judges of your talents.

It muft be confefTed, however, that here are paffages inter-

mixed which would not be tolerated in an Englifli orator of any
kind. Allowance muft be made for the difference of manners.
We muli: alfo remark, that Abbe Maury appears to have been

under the influence of a prejudice to vvhich his mind ought to

have rifen fuperior, when criticifing the produdions of feme
eminent Proteftant preachers.

His remarks on Saurin and Tillotson are particularly

tindlured
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tinftured with feverity, at the fame time that he allows to each

in general terms the praife of excellence. The quotations from

Englilh authors of eminence, containing their fentiments of

Tillotfon, as a writer, and which the editor has fubjoined ia

the notes, are well feiedled, are at orice calculated to fix the cha-

radler of Tillotfon in its proper place, and to countera6l any

of thofe impreffions which the Abbe's cenfures might excite,

unfavourable to the memory of this refpedlable Englifli prelate.

It is eafy to conceive that many things in the ftyle of Tillot-

fon muft greatly offend a French orator of the prefent day.

We do- not ourfelves efteem his writings for the manner, but for

the mafter. They are certainly neither polifhed nor energetic.

In the fe6lion where our author recommends to an orator

to refine his ftyle, and pafs a critical judgment upon his own
produftions, is contained advice Well worthy of the perufal

and attention of all fuch as Avifh to cultivate the art of com-
jpofition. He fays,

*• An orator ought to adopt the motto of Csefar, who *' thought
** that he had done nothing, while there remained any thing for hini

•* to do." The more he writes, the better he writes ; and it is only

by furmounting the tedioufnefs of reiterated tranfcriptions, that he can
difplay in his llyle all the elegance of his tafte. Frefh ideas, the

beauties of enlargement, the exquifite fentiment of a finifhed palTage,

which Horace fo well defined and relifhed when he called it, qui vie

mihi reddat amicum* ; in a word, the elegant and variegated turns of
expreflion, which Gompofe the beauty of ftyle, do not occur to a

writer in the firft caft of a work, and are generally the effeft of a
flow correftion. While there remains room to alter, there ia opportu-

nity for improvement. It is the charadleriftic of excellence in all

the arts, fo lenfibly to ftrike the fpeftator who admires it, that he
can conceive nothing tranfcending that which he beholds. However
little we may have accuftomed ourfelves to write, we ealily dlftin-

gui{h thole pafTages, which have not been fufficiently ftudied, and
which proceeded from the pen of the writer, before they had been
thoroughly digelted in his own mind. This hafty or negligent com-
pofition foon difcovers itfelf, not, as is commonly fuppofed, by the

plealing freedom of a diflion fomewhat too unreflrained and irregular,

but by the confufion of expreflion, all the conftituent parts of which
dre ftiif and forced.
' The more the writer hurries hlmfelf, the more dragging, of

courfe, is his ftyle. And when it is faid that a writing " fmells of
" the lamp," it is an evident proof that it is riot fufficiently labour-

ed. When the fteel hath been well poliilied, the edge of the file is

iio more perceived." P. 1 04.

* This is a curious way of quoting. Horace is not fpeaking of
ftyle, but of morality, when he fays, quid te tihi reddat amicumt
which is the real paffage.

P WithBRIT. CRIT. VOL. I. JUXE 1793,
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With regard to the tranflation before us, it appears to be
faithfully executed, and in language generally perfpicuous and
elegant. The numerous and well feledled notes form a valuable

addition to the original work, and equally calculated for the

pleafure and profit of the Englifh reader.

Art. XX. A Letter to the Right Hon. Charles jfames Fox,

upon the dangerous and Inflammatory Tendency of his late Con-

duct in Parliament. Svo. 59 pages, is. 6d. Downes.
Dated Jan. 26, 1793.

Poflfcript to a Letter to the Right Hon. Charles "James Fox, i^c.

Occajioned byfame AjJ'ertions contained in his'* Letter to the Elec-

tors of Wejiminfier' . Svo. 16 pp. 6d. Downes. Dated
May 20, 1793.

A Second Letter to the Right Hon. Charles IfameB Pox, upon the

dangerous and inflammatory tendency of his late ConduB in Par-
liament, in lohich the Principles, the Duties, and the Compoftion

of Minorities are particularly confidered. By the Author of the

Jirjl Letter. Svo. 66 pages, is. 6d. Downes. Dated
May 31, 1793.

TN fpeaking of the epiftolary rtyle of writing It is ufual to no-
* tice only that fpecies of it which is moft common, and gave

rife to all the reft, the eafy and familiar; in a word, the pri*

vate letter, or the imitations of it. . The dignified public letter,

defigned not only for the eye of the perfon to whom it is diredt-

ed, but ftill more for the community at large, as it has arifen oi.t

of the art of printing, has had the hard fate of being almoft unno-
ticed in the critical difcuflions of the moderns, its inventors.

It is, however, a fpecies of compolition very advantageous

to the writer, and not a little pleafing to the reader. It par-

takes of the fplrit and vigour of oratory, for it is, in fa£t, a fort

of oration, addreifed to a particular perfon, with the whole
community for its fuppofed auditory. It admits of every arti-

fice of ftyle, and the utmofl: dignity of language ; every grace

of ornament, and every refource of eloqueace.

In our own country particularly, where the freedom of the

prefs has fully feconded the freedom of each private fpirit, the

public epiftle has attained, perhaps, its higheft elevation. The
Letters of Junius have appeared. Malignant, but refined, and
inftinft with all the foul of genius, they left nothing to be

added in that line but a benevolent intention. Certain that he

ihould find a willing and attentive audience, in a public fond of

reafoning, and not averfe to bold remonftrance, every able

writer, on political fubje61s efpccially, has afcended at pleafure

his imaginary roftrum, has there called forth his objcdf, willing

or unwilling, and difcharged at him the whole artillery of his

rhetoric.
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tWtoric. Whatever can be expe6i:ed to move, convince, or

fhame the individual, under the full convi(Slion, that the whole
country is witnefs to the addrefs, is there employed with force

;

and he muft be more or lefs than man, who can perufe without

emotion, wheudire£led towards himfelf, fuch language as calls

forth the paffions even of the indifferent reader.

Very high in this clafs of epiftolary writers muft be ranked

the author of thefc three publications, which, as forming a

continued addrefs to the fame perfon, on the fame fubje6l, we
have thought it moft proper to unite in one article ; and happy
are we to meet with a writer of fuch ability, who appears, ^i

ieaft, to be animated by the fpirit of virtue; and whatever may
be his fentiments as to the fubdivifions of party, flill grafps, with

I^.eady and invincible hold, the Venerable ftandard of the conlU-

tution. Evidently a warm and zealous admirer of Mr. Fox,
againft whbmi at the fame time, on the fubjeft of his late con-

dud, he directs the moft fevere reflections ; and a bitter enfemy

to the" prefent miniftry, (at leafl: in the fecond letter) whofe
condtid, neverthelefs, with refpe6l to the French war, he mod
completely juftifies, his profefTed objedl is to form a new party

on independent and conftitutional principles* at the head of

which he is defirous to place Mr. Fox, but into which it does

not feem that he is willing to admit any of thofe With whom
that gentleman has lately adled.

This letter-writer is orte of thofe who hold the opinion, that

the influence of the crown is ftill too great ; he is, therefore^ an
advocate for its rcdudlion : he even thinks it undeniable, that

alterations of this tendency were pofitively contratled for at

the Revolution. Whatever may be our private fentiments upon
thefe points, it is with no fmall pleafure that we find this able

writer defirous of producing his fuppofed reform, only by fuch

means, as in the late turbulence of republican clamour have

been almoft forgotten ; fuch means as the conftitution is not

wholly averfe to, and has already tried, namely, triennial par-

liaments, difquahfications of placemen, and redudlion of places*

He feeks, indeed, an objeft which, we fear, infccce P^omuU ^ olw

never be obtained, the formation of a party divefied of all in-

terefted views, not athirft for power, and ftudious oiily of the

public good. But if this be an error, it is at Ieaft a fplendid

one, and fuch as we regret, no lefs than he could do, to con-
sider in that light.

But while we applaud the apparent virtue and independence
of this writer, we muft be allowed to fay, that we perceive

fome change of fentiments with rcfpedt to the prefent admini-
ftration, between the firft letter and the laft: fomething, which,

iis no public event has happened in the interval to juftify it,

P a muft.
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muft, vvc fear, arife only from private motives. In the firft

letter much is faid in juftification of the miniilry, and not a

word infinuated againft them ; in the lalt there is a bitternefs of

a fii^geftion, and even of expreffion, amounting almofi: to in-

vedlve, which denotes a difpofition that could not have re-

mained fo quiet had it exifted before, and hardly accords with

the general ftyle and temper of thefe compofitions.

The firfl: letter begins by explaining the motives of the au-

thor's addrefs to Mr. Fox, in a manner which cannot be amend-
ed by any fubftitution :

*' Sir, Were it not for the peculiar circumftances of thefe

times, under which it feems to have been referved for men to grow
formidable by the decay of their influence, and to derive additional

importance from the decline of their credit and charadler, it would

not have been neceflary for me to have troubled you with this ad-

drefs at this conjunfture. The feceffion of your friends would have

l«ft you without power to be hurtful, and your vveaknefs would have
proved your protedlion.

*' But fmce there has arifen a new and unknown danger to the •

Conftitution of thefe kingdoms; fmce a party has been formed in

fecrecy and filence, not to deftroy its balance by giving preponde-

rance to any one of its parts, as has fometimes been attempted, bu*

with fuch open and avowed hoftility to the fyftem itfelf as to threaten

the whole of our eftablilhment with difTolution and ruin ; fmce the

turbulence and difcontent of the ignorant and feduced part of the

fociety has burft forth in fo many partial afls of infurreftion and tu-

mult, and feems to wait only for a leader to begin the central and re-

gular attack ; there is much to apprehend from difappointed and
defpcrate ambition ; and it feems reafonable to fear, left, rejedted

and abandoned by the perfons with whom you have fo long afted in

public life, you (iiould attempt to regain the fituation you have for-

feited, or to repair the connexions yon have loft, by other mean*
than tlrofe of penitence and conceffion."

In fpeaking of the duties of minorities, this writer delivers

fentiments which unhappily have been long exploded, but

which ofight to be engraved, if poftlble, on the heart of every

public inan. *' It is but one half of your duty to oppofe
*' wrong counfels, it remains for you to give vigour and ef-

** ficacy to the belt : for as, on the one hand, the people na-
*' turally confide in your vigilance and fidelity to refift what-
*« ever may be hoUile to their interefls; fo, on the other, they
** expeft that yon will join in all fuch meafures of adminiftra-
*• tion as are either neceffary or beneficial to them ^ and that,

*' far from oppofing or retarding, from a jealoufy of power, o?
** even of benefits, you will fet them the example of content
*' and unanimity," P, 5. Were this the conduct of any op-

3 pofitioji,,
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pofition, the term of fadlion could not be applied to their

difcredit.

After this, which forms a kind of introduction to the Letter,

the author enters upon his fubjedl. He confiders the tendency

of the French Revolution, and its eftcds upon this country.

The fincere defire of our government for peace : and the in-

trigues of France, amounting to a virtual hoftiiity. At this

period he introduces a picture of the comparative ftate of Eng-
land and France, which we will leave to the feelings of our'
readers for its commendation:

" I have now, Sirj fketched out the fituatlon of the country during
this eventful yegr; and though I have cautioufly abftained from
colouring my pi^ure, I may hope that it will prefent, with force and
clearnefs, the gi"eat outlines of the dcflgn. You will fee, on the one
hand, a great and generous nation difdaining to profit by the misfor-
tunes and mifconducl of a weak and guilty neighbour, diffembling
affronts and injuries, -endeavouring to guard itfelf from dangers by
its internal regulations and prudence, and ftifling the voice of refent-
ment, till lefTer ftates, which depend upon it for proteiftion, are ex-
pofed to invafion and conquelt from a bafe mifconftrudion of its

magnanimous forbearance ; and, on the other, you will contemplate
a wild and madding people, with no force but their numbers, no
power but their crimes, treading back the fteps of barbarifm, and
precipitating themfelves without thought or forefight towards con-
queft and extermination ; re/lrained by no ties, no compa(5ls, no
morality ; invading and deftroying every thing ; diflinguilhing nei-
ther friendlhip, enmity, nor neutrality ; pretending to give laws
which it fpurns, and liberty which it knows not, to the nations it

fpoils and ravages ; diffolving the bands of the civil union, and
tearing afunder the ties that unite men together in flates, cities,

focieties ; trampling upon duty, religion, allegiance, patriotifm; whatr
<ver has been held facred or been found ufeful to mankind; you
would contemplate this people polluting and poifoning the fources of
public information, blowing up the coals of fedition, and fpreading
misfortune and contagion round them, till all Europe, held in fuf^

penfe and anxiety at home, and occupied in allaying civil wars and
diffentions, ftiould not dare to look abroad to check the progrefs of
their conquells, orinterpofe between their ambition and the ruin and
difperfion of its members : at leall. Sir, this is what you would have
beheld, if I had been a faithful painter, or pofTeffed any part of your
imagination and abilities." P. 16.

The calling out of the militia is then noticed, the cxpecSla-

tions of the nation concerning Mr. Fox, and the difappoint-
ment of thofe expediations. The particulars of his adual con-
du6l are then examined and reprehended; with ability, certainly;

how far with juilice, or otherwifc, we leave to every reader to

determine for himfelf, not cofifidering it as our province to

pronounce on fuch a point. The following paflage on the

P 3 propriety
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propriety of punifliing feditious writings is excellent, without

confidering its reference to the argunr)ent in the Letter:

*< Far from any State or Conftitution whatfoever tolerating the

propagation of doftrines, which are calculated to impair the rejTpeft

and atfeflion which ought to be borne towards it by the people, and
which are neceflary to its protedion and prefervation, 1 believe I

may venture to aiTert, that it is a crime in every nation under hea-

ven, and is the greatefl of all in our own.
" The people therefore. Sir, are not forbid to read or to think,

but it is forbidden to corrupt and po'ifon the mind of the people, and

difturb the repofe and order of fociety. The capacity cf the people

(for whom I have not lefs refpeft than ycu, oir) is not fo able as you

are to feparate truth from error, and to deteft every fpecious falfe-

hood which is glofled and fineered over with the apppearar.ces of

truth." P. 31-

The Poftfcript to this firft letter is merely occupied in an-

fwering fome of the argiinnents employed by Mr. Fox for his

own defence in his Letter to the Eleftors of Weftminfter.

The Second Letter is full of original and manly confidera-

tions on the poft of chief in a minority, on the hiftory of oppo-

fitions, and the great dependence of the nation on their virtue

:

and concludes with propofing, as was hinted before, a new
party formed on principles of virtue, independence, and attach.?

ment to the conftitution, in which Mr. Fox is invited to take

the lead.

The following paffages are ftriklng for their truth, and the

excellent manner in which they are expreffed x

** When a nation is vicious it cannot be free ; a corrupted people

is not capable of liberty, is not capable of defiring it, except to abufe

it ; for it is not liberty to change Conllitutions as often as we ar^

difcontented or fpleneiic, but ic is liberty in the Conftitution that a
wife or virtuous people muft defire," Let. ii. p. \^.

After laying down a principle, which he afterwards repeats,

X\\ViX though majorities may frequently plunge us into dijirefs, mi"

noritiss only can plunge us into dejpair \ the author thus admira-

bly ilkifirates it

:

•* A minifter by the abufe of his influence, or by the fatality of
his counfels, by corrupting or deceiving a part of tlie Houfe of
Commons, may indeed bring it into great difrepute, and diminilh

the confidence and afFed^ion which the people fo naturally repofe in

it ; but he never can poflefs the power to extinguifh their hopes, and
drive them to an abfolute defperation. No, Sir, believe me, what-
ever is the complairtt, and whatever is its juftice, againft corrupt

inajorities, they have not been, and they cannot be fo dangerous or

fo fata! to the conftitution as corrupt minorities j or at leaft, they

ipaij only be fatal tp them, when minorities are equally corrupt asd

Pdipu9
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©dlous with themfelves. Whatever were the follies of the one, or
their crimes either, they mud be fhort, and could never be danger-

ous, if there were either great wifdom or great virtue in the other.

If thofe were violent and thefe were firm, the dignity of the lafl:

would not only reprefs, but expofe and difcredit the turbulence of
the firft ; and if thefe were mercenary and ihamelefs, the integrity

and independence of thofe would but appear fo much the more con-
fpicuous, till comparifon, which is the/or/e of the people's capacity,

had attached the whole force of public opinion and public favour to

their caufe. Such a minority would preferve and nourifh hope under
every difappointment and difafter ; it would fix all the attention of
the wife, and all the vows of the virtuous; it would draw to it all

the intelligence and all the energy of the aftive, and it would recall

the fpeculative from their reveries and their theories ; it would
unite the various talents and qualities of individuals, and diredl them
to the common objeft ; it would chain ambition and enterprize to

the only honell—the public caufe ; and guide them in the only fafe

—the conftitutional career.
*' With fuch a minority, the Houfe of Commons would not be

daily infulted and menaced with reforms " from without." Clubs
and political aflbciations would not dare to impofe their abfurd and
unconftitutional opinions and creeds, nor to publilh their ridiculous

refolutions and cenfures ; they would not be able to dillraft and per-

plex the ignorant, and more than the ignorant, the half-informed;

nor could they draw away the attention of the wife and able from
the great theatre of parliament, tomunicipal diets and parochial con-

ventions. The whole mafs and ftock of the national information

and talents would be colleded and concentered in this point, from
which neither fpeculation, nor hope, nor difappointmect, could any
longer prevail to divert them.
• I think. Sir, the people rjoould naturally, and I am fure it might

reafonahly expeft from fuch a minority, as much redrefs for the paft,

as much fecurity for the future, as much amendment, and as real

reformation, as it could hope for from thefe wild and dreaming
focieties, and from men for whom its rooted contempt and averfion

could only have been conquered by its defpair of any legal remedy,
by its refentment, and its millruft of thofe perfons who pretended to

b^ its friends and protedlors in parliament." P. 23.

The conclufion is at once highly complimentary to Mr.
Fox, and elegantly fpjendid in compcfition :

** Certainly, Sir, and you will not fufpeft me of flattery for faying

it, there is no man who can render greater fervjces to this country

than yourfclf, for there is no man from whom it has a greater right

to expeft them, whether they may be paid as gratitude^ or exacted

as reparation and atonement. The fond mother, almoit ruined by a

fpoiled but favourite child, Ihuts her eyes upon half the ta alts of her

libertine, whiifl fhe watches the returns of reafon, prolongs the mo-
ments of refleiElion, and haflens the period of repentance and refonn,

fometimes by fcvere reproaches, but oftener by tendernefs and

prayers."

P 4 Before
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Before we conclude, we rnuft in juftice remark, that, vigor-

ous and elegant as is the general llyle of thefe pannphlets, it

has a few taints of impurity, fome of which are caught fronr^

the French language. Thus, in the fccond letter, we have,

turn by turn, p. 4.

—

to-day, p. 9. for, at prefent.— ///^T/V, in

the fingular, alerts, p. 47. ail pure gallicifms. There are fome
faults alfo of another kind, as in letter, i. p. 3. attach with-

out an accufative.—p. 45. '• than what is pra6lifed," &c. In

the poftfcript, p. 64. a very ftrange vulgarifm, '* whether or not^'

for " whether it were or not."— In letter 2. p. 4. '• repofe'*

for " are repofed."—p. 47, *' as bad" for " as badly" or *• as

piuch." &c. &c.

Thefe few blemifhes we meniion only from the defire tq

preferve our language in full purity, which affedlation and
imitation of French phrafcs are continually labouring to cor-

rupt; and vyhich the example of one vigorous writer is more
likely to infed, than the errors of innumerable dunces.

Art. XXI. Pradical EJfays on the Management of Pregnancy

and. Labour., under the Inflammatory and Febrile ^ij'eafes of
Lylng-ln JVomen, By John Clarke, M. D. Phyficlan to the

General Lylng-ln Hofpltal in Store-Street, and to the Afylum

for Female Orphans, and Teacher of Midwifery in London,

8vo. 3s. Johnfon.

npHE Efllrys are five in number ; the four firft contain direc'
-'• tioris for the management of women during pregnancy and

in labour, and Ibr the treatment of after-pains, the milk-fever,

6:c. But thefe fubjects, which arc here only curforily handled,

have been fo amply detailed by Puzos, Smellie, White, and other

writers on midwifery, whofe works are in the hands of every

praiSlitioner, that we fhall make no obfervations upon them ;

but Ihall proceecf to an examination of the fifth eilay, in which

the other febrile and inflammatory complaints, incident to the

puerperal ftate, are ranged under diftindt heads, which the au-

thor thinks has not been done with fui^cient accuracy by former

writers. The principal of thefe are, inflammation ot the ute-

rus and ovaria, inflammation of the peritoneum. The fame

difeafes conne£led with inflammatory afle61:ion of the fyftem,

and the low fever of childbed, connected with afte£lion of the

abdomen, which is fometiines epidemip.

Inflammation of the u'eriis and ovaria, fometimes extending

to the peritoneum, may be occafioned, our authar thinks, by

the long continued action of the uterus to expel the foetus, by

the preffure of the fofr pans of the woman from the head of the

child.
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child, by taking the woman out of bed too foon after delivery,

" Befides thefe, it is to be feared," he fays, " that in fomc
*• cafes the iinproper ufe of inftruments, efpecially of the ve6lis,

" by thofe who employ it, becauje it can he fecretly ufed, may
" have done ftill more violence. Hence might arife inflamma-
*' tinn of any of thofe parts, which would produce fymptonis
•** according to the nature of the parts inflamed, and the extent
" of the inflammation." P. 69. Of thefe caufes the firft and
fecond feem alone competent to produce the efFeft ; the two
latter we Ihall examine, after adducing fome of the moft ufual

caufes of inflammation of the uterus, which are not noticed by
the author. Thefe are, injuries done to the uterus by turning a
child after the liquor amnii has been long difcharged ; efforts

to detach the placenta, when ftrongly adherent to the uterus ;

wounds from the point of a crotchet, when on account of
diftortion of the pelvis, the infl.rument is neceifarily inlroduced

above the brim of the pelvis, higher than the hand of the ope- .

rator can accompany and guard it; and the too fudden emptying
of the uterus in very rapid labours. But the author thinks thefe

affe^^ions may be produced by the ufe of inlfruments, particu-

larly of the lever. We will confider the adtion of the forceps

and lever together, as we fuppofe that to be included. It is

well known, that the principal a<Stion of thofe inltruments is

againfl: the head of the child, and the os externum of the wo-
man, and not againft the uterus. Hence, in very difficult and
laborious cafes, it fometimes happens that the head of the child

is marked with a flight deprefllon, or there is an abrafion of the

(kin ; and that the woman complains of tendernefs under the

arch of the pubes, is affedled with a temporary fupprefllon of

prine, fwelling of the labia, or flight laceration of the peri-

neum* after the ufe of either of thefe inftruments ; although

thefe accidents rarely happen, unlefs when the head of the child

has been fuff'ered to remain too long wedged in the pelvis,

whence the parts lining and furrounding that cavity become
tender and irritable, and liable to he injured by the flighteft ad-

ditional preflhre. But the author adds, «» Great violence may
" be done when the vefStis is fecretly ufed." This we confider

as impoflible, as it is evident, that the vedlis can only be ufed

fecretly, that is, without the knowledge of the woman or hep

aflifl:ants, when the refiflance to the palfage of the head of the

child is very trifling, and confequently little exertion or force is

neceflary to remove it. But if little force is ufed, it is evidently

impoflible that great, or, indeed, that any injury can be done.

The other caufs we propofed to confider is, " Expofure to

f cold, by taking the patient too early out of bed." This
pradicc the author conceives to be very mifchievous, not only

aj
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as tending to produce the complaints in qi;eftion, but as likely

to occj^fion prolapfiis uteri :
'' He, therefore, thinks women

'• fhould not be taken from their beds the firft three days
** after delivery \ and thofe who are of delicate habits fhould
" be confined principally to an horizontal poflure the M\ fort-

** night." We fliail contrafl this opinion with the dircdlions

given by Mr. White, of Manchefler, whofe great experience

and abilities are univerfally acknowledged: •• In a few hours
*• after delivery*," he fays, " as foon as the patient lias had a
*• little refi, fhe fhould fit up in her bed. She fliould fit up in
*• her bed when fhe takes her food, and as often as fhe fuckles
•* her child. The fooner fhe gets out of bed the better ; this

•• fhould not be deferred beyond the fecond or the third day at

•• farthefl." And in an Appendix, publiflied four years after,

he fays, " An additional experience of four yeac's has enabled
*• me to fpeak with ftill greater confidence of the utility of thofe
'* regulations, I now conflantly dire6l my patients to fit up in
•• an hour or two after delivery, and even to get out of bed
*• in lefs than twenty-four hours : and it is feldom that they
•* exceed this period," And fpeaking of prolapfus uteri, he

fays, •* I can affirm in the mofl pofitive manner, that early

*• fitting up has never produced it in the (lighteft degree in
** thofe whom I have delivered." It is to be obferved, that

Mr. White propofed the regulations above quoted, with a par-

ticular view to the prevention of the puerperal fever, or, as our

author calls it, *« the low fever of childbed;" and declares,

that where they have been complied with, he has either never

feen the fever, or it has appeared in fo mild a form as to be

eafily fubdued. This alludes to the difeafe, as it appears in

private families, as he acknowledges he never faw it in an
bofpital.

The fifth and lafl fe(5^ion of this Effay is dedicated to the

confideration of the low fever of childbed: '• One of the firft

" accounts which we have ofany epidemic in lying-in women,"
our author fays, " was given by Monfieur Juffieu, in the

" year 1747." If this had been the fa61, we fhould have con-

fidered this fever as a new difeafe ; but Hippocrates has given

fo particular a defcription of it, as to leave no doubt of his

having been perfccfly aquainted with it. It has been noticed

alfo by many writers on the pradfice of phyfic fince his time,

particularly by Dr, Willis, whofe account of the putrid or ma-
lignant fever of lying-in women, exacSlIy anfwers the defcription

of this coir.plaint. Peu, in his Pratique des Accouchmens, tells

us, that in the year 1664. tlie mortality among the lying-in wo-
men in the Hotel I^ieu was fo great, as to occafion an enquiry

Treatife on the Management of Lying-in V/omen, p. 115.

iuto
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into the caufe of it. '• II s'agifTolt de favoir*," he fays,
"* ci'ou procedoit la mort d'une prodigieufe quantite des fem-
•* mes ncuveUement accouchees en cet hopital." The phyfi-

ciaa attributed it to putrid miafmata, arifing from the ward
immediately vaider the lying-in women, which contained a
great number of wounded perfons. And La Mottet, gives

an account of a fimilar epidemic that raged in the fame hofpi-

tul in the year 1678. " Mais ce qui vient de fc pafler," he
adds, " dans notre Province de Normandie, dans le commence-
** ment de I'annee 171 3, a 1' endroit des femmes, qui fe portant
** bien, apres etre heureufement accouchees, etoient neanmoins
•• apres trois, quatre, et meme jufqu'a fept a huit jours, atta-

" quees d' une legere fievre, qui augmentoit en peu de terns, k
** laquelle fe joignoient le cours de ventre, la fuppreflion des vi-
*• danges, avec le ventre dur, tendu et douloureux, et enfin Ic

«• delire ; a quoi le regime et les remedes etoient d'un fi foible
«« fecours, que prefquc toutes en mouroient ; fans que cette

" maladie attaquat d'autres femmes, s' etant fixec, pour ainli

•• dire, fur cclies qui etoient nouvellement accouchees."

This account contains fo exa£l an outline of the difeafe as

it appeared in our hofpitals in London, that we have been
induced to give it in the words of the author. Fortunately

for humanity, this difeafe is rarely feen in private families,

owing, perhaps, to the care that is now taken to keep the

lying-in room clean and airy, to permitting the women to get

early out of bed, to regulating their diet, &c. and when it does

occur, it is generally checked in the beginning by adminifter-

ing emetics, and fuch other evacuants as the prefent im-
proved practice of phyfic fuggefts, When it makes its appear-

ance in an hofpital, we believe the only method to prevent its

ravages to be, putting a flop to the admiflion of patients, and
fcraping, cleaning, and painting the wards, to get rid of the in-

fedlion. On the method of treating the complaint our author
advances nothing new. Upon the whole, we confider the

work before us as an hafty produclion, and we have been foli-

citous to point out fome of its errors, as it feemed principally

intended for ftudents and young pradtitioners, who were leaft

likely to dete£l them, and who ought, in our opinion, to be
diredted to examine what different authors have left upon a fubr

je(5t of fo much importance, before they forni a definitive opi-
jiion concerning it.

• P. 268.

f Traite des Accouchmens, p. 582,
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Art. 22. Select Poems, By John Edmund Harivood. 3s. Egertons.

THIS we underftand to be the firft publication of a very in^

genious young man. The poems are in general harmonious

and elegant. The author's principal forte feems to be in humorous

pieces, in which ftyle the fpecimen that concludes this volume is re-

markably happy. The following Serenade exhibits Mr. Harwood'o

talents in another point of view

;

"If locked in foft and fweet repofe.

The balm which heaven affigns to woe.

Thy foul ideal pleafure knows.

And gentle paflions calmly glow

:

Still, ftill entranc'd in flumber lie.

Till morn invades the eaitcrn fky.

•* But if contending paffions tear

That bofom, form'd for love alone;

If haggard grief and wild defpair

Torment thee with fiftitious moan.
Oh, quit the fcene of mifery I

And wake, dear maid to love and me."

Art. 23. 7he Gallic Lion; or. Modern Pandemonium : A Political

Fable. Dedicated, by PermiJJion, to the Right Hon. Edmund Burke,

M.P, IS. Egerton, Hookham, Carpenter, &c. &c.

The author roars agalnft the French Regicides and the National

Convention ; but it cannot be faid, that, like Shakfpeare's lion, he

roars " like any nightingale."

Art. 24. Stonehengt ; a Poem. Jn/crihed to Edward Jerningham,

E/q. 2s. 6d. Robfon.

The mufe of Salifbury Plain depofits her offspring "Jilice in nuda:'*

and in the poem before us there is fcarcely vigour enough to fupport

animation in the bleaknefs of that climate. Stonehenge is a theme

which appears to fhrink equally from the touch of the poet who would

ornament her, and from the footftep of the antiquary who would fearch

into her foundations. Enquiry upon that fubjeft has been uniformly

baffled ; conjecture has been long exhaufled, and invention frequent-

ly fatigued, in exploring, alTerting, and framing caufes, which have

hitherto been produced without convidlion, apd are nQw heard with-

put attention.

Art,
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Art. 25. -Aii Anglos Ode gratulatoria* A. S, H. is, Nicol.

This Alcaic Ode is dedicated to the Prince of Wales, and appears,

from its contents, to have been written by fome French gentleman

not dellitute of learning or tafte. To meet his congratulations with

coldnefs, would be ungrateful, to repel them with the harihnefs of

criticifni, cruel. This Ode, if not diftinguifhed by terfenefs of expref-

fion, is replete with fentiments of refpeft and gratitude to the Englilh

nation, equally honourable to the perfon who addrefles, and to thofe

who receive them. The following Stanzas will give no unfavourable;

fpecimen of the author's manner :

** Te fulminantem, quse plaga, quod mare
Non fenfit? heroum indigetum tibi

Proles renafcens ufque prifcos,

Aufpice te, renovat triumphos.

Regina late, fol ubi pervium

Colluftrat asquor, fluftibus imperas

;

Te fub carinis detumefcens

Oceanus Dominam falutat.

Naves amicis undique portubus

Dant vela ; naves undique portubus

Redduntur, & veftigal orbis

Jn gremio patrix reponunt, &c.

DRAMATIC.
Art. 26. Fal/e Colours : a Comedy in FI've Ads', as performed at the

King's Theatre, in the Haymarket, hy his Majejiy's Coinpanyfrom the

Theatre Royal, Drury-Lane. By Ediuard Morris, Felloiv of Peter-

houfe, Cambridge. bvQ. is. 6d. Cadell.

A Lord addifted to the doftrines of Lavater ; a Baronet full of

valetudinary, and other apprehenlions ; whofe lady, very ill faited to

him, is addidled to fafhion, to private theatricals, to various branches

of authorlhip, and all the affeftation of genius ; a plotting Captain

and his accomplice, Mifs Harriet, engaged to each other, but both

defirous to intrigue themfelves into a more profitable connexion ; an
adventurer in the line of caricature; a young lady of fpirit, elegance,

andfentiment :thefe charaders, and fome ofafubordinatekind, worked
up with a degree of force, and rcprefented by the beft performers in

the Haymarker, could not fail to amufe, and to attraft the public.

The difficulties in the plot are produced by a voluntary change of
names between the artful Captain, and a young Baronet of merit,

and the contrivances ufed to conceal from this young man and the

principal Lady the mutual ftsts of theij afFeftions. The plotters,

.'ifier feveral very narrow efcapef, are at length difcovered, and are

punifhed by being united to each other ; and by fimilar means the

lovers are, of courfe, rewarded. That the plot excites much intcreft,

or difplays much an in its conftruftion or condiidl, cannot be faid;

yet there are novelties of fituation, as well as of clisrader, that could
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iiot fail to pleafe an audience. The compelling the difcordarif

couple to fet forth their nuptial happiriefs, is particularly laughabie.-

Mr. G. Colman's Epilogue is worthy of him : it is novel and
lively, well adapted for recitation, and not much lefs fo for perufal.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Art. 27. A Sehaion from the Harleian Mi/cellatty, ef TraSis luhict

principally regard the Englijh Hiflory, of ivhich tnaiiy are referred to

by Hume. 410. il. is. Kearflfey.

It is fuiRciently known, that the Harleian Mifcellany, from which
this is a feledion, confifted of a curious colledion of ufeful and enter-

taining traiSls from manufcripts, occafional writings, and fcarce pam-
phlets, which were found in the library of the celebrated Earl of
Oxford. Thefe volumes were: become remarkably fcarce and dear^

and the editor of the publication before us has certainly a claim to the

thanks of the curious, for the fervice which he has rendered thera*

It would have been a judicious thing in the publifber Of the original

volumes, if he had fyllematically arranged the various articles of which
they were compofed, under the different branches of hiftory, antiqui-

ties, literature, &c. &c. We are well affured, that it would yet an-

fwer the purpofe of any one, who, according to the plan which is ob'-

ferved in this volume. Would undertake to republifh the whole of the

Harleian Mifcellany in an adequate number of odlavo volumes. We
acknowledge our furprife, that this has not yet been done, but we
Hill hope to fee, and fliall certainly, as far as our influence may reachj

countenance its accomplilhment*

Art. 28. A Gazetteer of France, containing every City, 'fc-vjf/i and
Village in that extenfue Country, Jheiuing the Dijiances of the Cities

and great Toiuns from Paris : and at the Ends of the Toivni and
Villages noting the Vojl-Offices through ijuhich Letters, ^c. are con'veyed

to each. With a defcripti've Account of every Country ; Boundaries

i

Extent, and Natural Produce : Including the chief Harbours, Bays,
Rivers, Canals, Forefts, Mines, Hills, Vales, and Medicinal Springs.

The Whole including above Forty 1houfand Places. Illujirated ivitb

it Map, divided into Departments. 3 vols. l2mo. los. 6d. Robinfons.

A Gazetteer of this kind ought, if poflible, to be compiled for every
country in the world, certainly for every one in Europe; each would
be feparately defirable to different purchafers, and the whole would
form, with a general index of names, a mod ample body of geographi-
cal intelligence. The ancient divifions of provinces are here obferved,
which, as the compiler fays, " ftill exift, and probably always will.'*

But an alphabetical lift of departments is prefixed, and the map fur-

ther illuftrates that divifion : which, it is infinuated, has never been
arranged with full precifion. The work is neatly printed, and feems
to be well executed ; but it is impoffible to give an accurate exami-
nation to the whole of a book involving fo many fubjeds of enquiry.

Art,
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Art. 29. Humoroui Hints to Ladies of Fajhion tvpo vjijh to appeaf

pregnant. 2S. Symonds.

Vulgar, ftupid, and indecent. One lady writing to another on th«

fubjeftof the fafhionable pad, begins and ends her letter Mon cbcr am,
—Need we fay more i

Art. 30. The Exhibition \ or. There is None greater than I; no not

One, Bj Timothy Tarbarrel. 8vo. is. 35 pp. Faulder.

We had the dream of an EngUfhman not long ago ; this is the

dream of a painter, and contains a furious combat of artills for

the befl places in the Exhibition. " Where Ihall I place your per-
** formance. Sir? let the council afk of e\'ery one—In the beft place
*• to be fure, will be every man's anfwer." 'Fhe traft is fpirited,

humorotis, and well written; and is happily illuftrated by the fron-

tifpiece, in which is an alphabet, where a coloffal irradiated 1. occupie*

the foreground, and, by its magnitude, throws the reft of the letters

into fhade and perfpedtive diminution.

" There, Sir, he faid, is the Alphabet as every man frames it

** for himfelf." A very good hint to artifts, and to many others

befides artills.

Art. 31. The Regal Ramhier; or. Eccentrical Adventures 9/ the

Devil in London: H^'ith the Manoeuvres of his Minijiers toivards the

Clofe of the Eighteenth Century. Tranflated from the Syriac MS,
of Rabbi Solomon, recently found in the Foundation of the Hehrevi

Synagogue. 8vo. 103 pp. 2s. 6d. Symonds.

" But Lucifer was not to be cheated by this cabbaging fon of a
*' cucumber ; for he ordered him to take meafure of all the reft of
** his agents. The fellow performed the job, and Lucifer paid him
** ready-money of the coinage of Mammon, which he may keep, to
" pafs—when he arrives among his crofs-legged brethren in the in-

" fernal ward prepared for extortioners." P. 14. Such is the ftyla

of this work; and we can affure the reader, that the plan and con-

duft of it are at leaft equal to the ftyle. As to its drift, we knovr

little more of it in the Englilh, than if it had remained in the fup-

pofed Syriac MS,

A R T . 3 2 . A trip to Holyhead in a Mail Coach, nulth a Churchman

and a Dijfenter, in the Tear lygi. 8vo. '37 PP. 2S. Law aud

Debrett.

A fenfible, and not ill-wrltten pamphlet; the work, apparently, of
fome well-difpofed and pious diffenter, whofe peaceable and candid

mind appears to judge of other tempers by its own. It confifts of
fix dialogues, fuppofed to be conveyed in as many letters, from a

perfcn who was an auditor of tliem in a mail-coach. The point

afTerted throughout, which we heartily hope is warranted by the

truth, is, that the great body of the diflenters are well affefted to

t|ie king and conftitutioni that they are quiet and humble men, not

ddlrouf;
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defirous of any eftablifhrnent of their own, nor of any thing but com-
mon juftice. All the violences of Dr. Price and others, the revolu-

tion and conftitutional focieties, and every fanguine approbation of
the republican part of the French devolution, are rejected as diame-
trically oppofite to the general fentiments of dilTenters. If this be
true, what inveterate enemies have they had in their own turbulent

members, who have endeavoured to alarm and to compel, inftead

of wilhing to conciliate 1 We have no doubt that if the temper here
afcribed to the dilTenters were generally manifefted by them, and
fully underftood to belong to them, the church and they might cor-
dially embrace, and every caufe of complaint on either fide be totally

removed. How earneftly this is to be wifhed we cannot too ftrongly

exprefs ! At the fame time we cannot feel as eafily convinced by
mere aflertion, as the unarguing churchman in the book, who in a
very few minutes is almoft perfuaded tar be a diflenter ; and foon

after> is on tip-toe to join them.

NOVEL.
Art. 33. The German Gil Bias, or the adventures of Peter Claus,

'Tranjlated from the German of Baron Kuiegge. 3 vol. izmo. gs,

Kearfley.

The very name of Gil Bias, and a new Gil Bias, immediately and
anxioufly interefted our curiofity; but, as was lately faid upon a more
folemnoccafion, we foon found that he was not ofour family : heu quan-
tum miitatus ah illo. To fay the truth, it is a poor imitation of the great
original. Like our acquaintance Gil Bias, this illegitimate adventurer
commences his career from a mean and humble llation, pafTes like
him through many hair-breadth fcapes to greatnefs and to wealth ;

like him is the favourite of a prince, thenfuddenly difgraced, and fi-

nally, though not with equal claims, fpends the remainder of his days
in eafe and honourable retirement. After this concife but jufi: analyfis,

we muft leave our readers to look for that agreeable and inftruftive

vaxiety of incident, of humour, and of charader, which the Britilh

Critic was not acute enough to find.

MEDICINE.
Art. 34. A Pofologic Companion to the London "Pharmacopaia.

24mo. 2s. JohnTon.

The College of Phyfician?, in forming their difpenfary, content
thcmfelves with giving proper diredlions for feleding and preparing
the fimples and making fuch compound medicines as they require to

be kept in readinefs ; and have long left off giving an account of the

virtues and qualities, or of the doles ot the articles employed. Thefe^
the phyficians, whofe fole province they conceive it to be to pre-
fcribe and order medicines for the fick, are fuppofed to be acquainted
with. In the lafl: edition of the London Pharmacopoeia, this averfe-

nefs to giving unncceil'ary information, may by fome be thought to

be carried to a degree of faltidioufnefs ; as the college ftem to have

rejciied
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irejefted many of the old titles to their compofitions, merely on ac«

count of their being too communicative ; the terms cathartic, aftrin-

gent, emetic> formerly affixed to their eleftaries, powders, tindures

ti:c. being as rigidly baniflied from their vocabulary, as if the qua-

lities themfelves no longer exifted. The apothecary and young
praftitioner are, therefore, under no fmall obligation to the editor,

who has furniflied them with this concife and convenient companion;
which not only gives neceflary inftrndlion relative to the dofes or
quantities of the medicines, that may fafely be exhibited, but fre*

quently points out their qualities and ufes. Under this laft head w^
would recommend to the editor, in a future edition, to be more regu-

lar and uniform, which he may be, without materially increafing the

bulk of the volume, by adopting the concife metaod ufed bv Linnasuj

in his Materia Medica. Having faid thus much in praife of the ge-
neral defign of the work, we Ihall point out a few of its defedls.

The dofe of the acidum vltriolicum dilutum is properly limited

to X. XXV. or 1. drops, but the editor adds, " It has been given
** from c. to cc. drops in violent colliquative fweats," Thelattet

quantity, even when diluted with half a pint of water, would excoriata

the throat, and be produftive of dreadful mifchlef.

** Camphora gr. ij. viij. xxv. It has been given as far as § fs. ia
** the day."

We know no inftances where camphor has been given in fo liberal

a manner; in much fmaller quantities it has occafioned convulfions,

even in maniacal patients; and Dr. Alexander was very near falling a
facrifice to his experiments with it, although the quantity fwallovved

by him did not exceed a drachm. " Opium," the editor fays,
•* may be given from a quarter of a grain to three grains, and
*' thence as the urgency of the cafe requires it, ad libitum.^' This
Is certainly too loofe a direction for adminiftering a drug of fuch great
efficacy. There are a few other inaccuracies of lefs importance, buC
in general the dofes are very well afcertained.

POLITICS.
Art. 35. Remarks on the Hon. Thomas Erjkine's Defence of Thomas

Paine, and on his JJJirtion, that the Monarchy of Great Britain if

Ele^iTje, 8vo. 25. pp. 6d. Bell.

General remarks on the ground of defence which Mr. E. aflii-

med to defend his client; fhowing that the liberty of the prefs is

not at all endangered. The daily abufes refulting from newfpspers
and print-Ihops are properly condemned. It plainly appears, th^t Mr.
P. had conceived the deHgn of publilhing his libel on oui- conftitucloa

folong ago as the year 1780. The authority of the "-reat Blacklluna

is oppofed to Mr. E's mere aflertio^ in favour of electi -e mon;;rohv;
that able lawyer declares, that this dodrine was never aflerted but by
the infamous regicides in the laft century.

O Ar.t«
IRIT. CRIT. VOL, T. JUNE 179J,

^-
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Art. 36. A Short Fieiv ofthe Rife and Progrefs of Freedom in Modern
Europe, as connefled ivith the Caufes 'which led to the French RfvoUi-

tion \ To nvhich is added, A Refutation of certain erroneous and inflam-

7natory Dodrines 7ie-jjly propagated, for the dangerous Purpofes of
mifleading the People, andfub'verting the ejiablijhed Order of Society f

•with a Vindication of the Englifh Conjiitution, Proofs of its Exijience^

Excelloice, and Eriergy, in Aifnuer to the Calumnies of Thomas Paine,

addreffed to the Affociated Friends of the Britijh Conjiitution, by Thomas
Hearn, M. D. late Phyfician to the Britijh FaSlorj at Cadiz, Svo.

132 pp. 2S, 6d. Richardfon.

Dr. Hearn, having fpent many years of his life under arbitrary

governments, had feen a pradical contraft to the fecurity, the peace,

and the happinefs which his countrymen enjoyed at home ; we may
then well imagine the concern he felt on returning to England, to

iind them infefted with principles which difturbed their comforts,

and endangered their peace.

He briefly refers to the principal periods favourable to the liberties

of the people, and the various obftacles which they have met with,

by the union of princes and nobles; the inftitution of the inquifuion,

and military ellablifhments, on the one hand ; and the emancipation

of the Netherlands and Switzerland, and the powers of the Englifh

parliament, on the other. We have obferved, that it is a falhio*

at the prefent day, from which this writer is not free, to ag-

gravate the evils of abfolute monarchies, and to magnify the advan.'

tages of democratical government, beyond the truth.

The author conceives *' the immediate and efficient caufe of the
*' prefent convulfions, to be the ftrong and irrefiftible influence, which
*' popular opinion, comprehending in its idea the general ftate of
«' information of the community at large, muft ever have upon the
•' fteadinefs, energy and duration of fuch government." P. 5.

The caufes which he affigns as producing the French revolution,

are, the tafte for letters cultivated by Louis XIV; the rapacity of th«

farmers-general under Louis XV, and the miftaken interference in

the American war. This writer is neither clear nor confiftent ; in

general he feems favourable to order and fubordination ; but he is

an enthuiiaftic admirer of extreme liberty, and the plans of reform,

and afcribes thofe benefits to them which are only to be derived

from higher fourcej.

The compliments paid to the abilities and virtues of Mr. Paine,

are too great to be confiftent with truth, and too covert to be under-

ftood, if intended as irony.

After a candid and impartial perufal of this pamphlet, we do not

fee that " the penetrating and impartial eye of human reafon" has

any fort of advantage over " the pious Chriftian." P. 2. The phi-

lofophy, which is not founded on revelation, fubftitutes the confidence

*f aJfertioH for the modefty of truth.

Art,
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Art. 37. thoughts on the prefent ftate of French Politics» and the

necejjtty and policy of diminijhing Francefor her internal Peace, and to

feciire the Jranquillity of Europe. By William Playfair. To njuhich

is addedi that inejlimable Tveatife on the Defence of England, by the

late General Lloyd. (Dedicated to General GierkeJ. lllujh ated nvith

a Map of France, Jhenving itsformer Boundaries, and theju'di^ijicns

nvhich are 7iece£ary to be made in that Country. And a Chart of the

oppofete Ccajis of France, England, Flanders, and a Part of Hdland^
Svo. 5s. Stockdale.

The principle of Mr. Playfair's pamphlet is, that as France has
compelled all Europe to go to war for the prefervation of the very

exiftence of the feveral nations, it is right that the expences of the

whole ftiould be paid by the aggrefTor. The mode of payment pro-
pofed confifts chiefly in detaching parts of the French territory for

the benefit of the contending powers ; the particulars of which plan

are beft feen by an infpeftion of the Map. The author undertakes

even to prove, that this will be better for France iifelf ; but at all

events, that it is juft and neceffary; that country being naturally

more ftrong than is confiftent with the balance of power in Europe.

When we confider the idea of difmembering a great kingdom by
force, on whatever plea, the quefdon ftrikes us as of magnitude to

require, if it be thought of at all, the moll ferious and patient dif-

cuffion. Mr. Playfair's pamphlet, therefore, cannot be expefled to

exhauft fuch a fubjed ; and though it contains, as ufual, many ori-

ginal thoughts, and ufeful hints, it bears very evident marks of haite.

Of five divifions, ftated in the 30th page, only the three firft are

touched at all. It may be confidered as a curious piece of fpecula-

tion, and contains feveral points of information which will in vain be
fought for elfewhere.

General Lloyd's treatife on the mode of defending England if

invaded, is already known and valued. His propofal for ftrengthen-

ing the line of infantry, by adding a fourth rank of men armed with

pikes, feems to deferve more attention than, as far as our knowledge
goes, it has yet obtained.

Art. 38. Better ProfpeSls to the Mirchants and Manufactures of
Great Britain. By William Playfair. Dedicated to the Members of
the Houfe of Commons. 8vo. is. 6d. Stockdale.

The better profpeds here held out depend upon the fuppofition of

a great emigration from France to America, after the troubles ; on
the value and certainty of American trade to tis, above all other

trade : and on the probability that we fhall gain the French Well
Indian Iflands, or at leaft their trade. The advantage of putting a

flop to the fpeculation on aflignats, which drained us of our cafti, is

ftrongly and juflly ftated ; and it is alfo vcxy powerfully argued, that

iihe war could not be the caufe of the late failures.

0.2 Art.
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Art. 59 . Ahridgtnent, Principles of Government adapted to gmerai'

Inftrudion and u/e. By the Re'v. R. Nares, A. M, Author of a Trait

entitled, Principits of Go'vernment, deduced fr^in Reafon, i5e. from
nvhich this is abridged. With a ne-vu Introdniiion. 8vo. is. or two
Guineas per hundred. Stockdale.

The peculiar circumftances of the prefent times, in which, as fe-

didon was circulated by gift, or in the cheapeft forms, it became
lieceflary to fend forth the antidote in the fame manner, have given

rife to a new fpecies of publication in the popular abridgments oF
more fcientific works. The original trad from which this is taken

was thought, by many perfons, to contain found principles, deli-

vered with clear method, and in perfpicuous language. The abridg-

ment gives a diftinft view of the doftrines, omitting all the longer

arguments ; and contains little that is different, except the mode of

exprefTion. The introdu£H©a only is new, and that is chiefly em-
ployed in explaining, for the fake of unlearned readers, what is

meant hy principles ; and why it was thought neceflary, at this junc-

ture, to publilh the true prijicifiles of governnaent.

Art. 4.0. Duties of Man, or civil Order, public Safety, being plain

Thoughts of a plain Mind on Things as they are, and njuhat the nxiell-

heing ofthe Community novo requires of every good Citizen, By One of
the People. 8vo. 195 pages. 2s. 6d. Richardfon.

The only duty of man here infifted on is that which relates to

his civil capacity j and this, as peculiarly applicaWe to the prefent

times.

In an advertifement, the author thus opens hisdefign : " Thedireft
" objeft of this publication is to mitigate or aid in appeafmg that

*• faftidious and reftive humour which fometimes accompanies the
«* mofl unexceptionable meafures of government. The great mafs
" of men, as well as individuals, when crofs or peevilli, may be
" foothed into good nature, or won by kind ufage. It is thij liberal,

** candid, and commanding principle of unanimity [which] thefe
** pages are meant to inculcate. They are meflengers of courtefy to
*' all, and of difrefpeft to none : they fue for peace, and their errand
** fhould make them welcome : they come to promote harmony, by
**^ allaying difcord ; to prevent difcontent, by exciting complacency ;,

•* and to flrengthen the faftenings of general fafety, by {hewing that

" it is every man's intereft, as well as his duty, to be quiet. This
" is their only aim, which> however imperfe(3Jy profecuted, augurs fo

** well to the beil blefiings of fociety, that he cannot be a good citi-

** zen who does not wiih it fuccefs.'""

We cannot but approve of the benevolence of this defign, whilft

we defpair of the fuccefs of its execution. It is impofhble to pleafe

all men, whilft they aft on different principles, or take different views

of a fubjeft. The author of this work mull be fenfible, however
peaceably difpofed, that he cannot pleafe thofe who condemn the

late afTociations as illegal and uncon&itutionalj who indifcriminately

applaud the Revolution in France, and who reprobate in the Ib-ongeii

terms
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terms the war in which we are involved. Whillt he enters his proteft

againfl confufion and anarchy, he mull know, that his fentiments

cannot be pleaiing to thofe men, whofe malice is fruftrated and de-
iigns expoied.

1 his woric is the produ£lion of a lively, but defultory writer, who
is not always precife in his ufe of language, nor accurate in the ftate-

ment of fads; but as he difcovers traits of original genius, and a

mind enriched with information, we fhall be glad to meet him again,

and, perhaps, are only to confider this piece as a general introdudion
to the work which he intimates.

The general Contents are: the Equivocal State of public Intelli-

gence— Eftimate of our prefent Hazard—State of Parties—the

Times—Expedients—Civil Order—Conclufion.

The following we remark as defeds in language, which were
little to be expefted from a writer who has fome taile for elegance,

and a in&CienX. ccpia ^erborum. Dupery, p. "ji. fcouting,—to badger

^

p. 90, prime/}, p. 104. hiab,p. i^y. eggitJg mifihief, 179. oujly 187.

Art. 41. Speeches efthe Right Hm. W. Pitt and the Right Hon. C. J.
Fox, on Mr, Grey's Motionfor a Reform in Farliament. 2s. Debrett.

Thefe fpeeches, with which the public are too well acquainted for

us to enter into any detail concerning them, are here reprinted with
feeming impartiality. Perhaps the motive which induced their pub-
lication in this form, was the wifh to introduce the petition which is an-

nexed to them. What the opinion of the Houfe of Commons on that;

petition was, appears by its being rejeded by the vail majority

of 241. The conduft of the Houfe, as far as we are able to judge,

has received the approbation of the nation at large.

Art, 42. Thoughts upon the Co7Hmercial Bill. is. Parfons.

The author imputes the numerous failures which have lately happen-
ed, nottothequantityofiidlitious paper in circulation, but, what others
have as llrongly denied, to the fadden and unexpedled commencement
of the war. He reprobates alfo the means adopted by government to

aflift public credit, and thinks it might have been done more effec-

tually by the Bank ; that is, if government had engaged to guarantee
the direftors by the depofit of Exchequer Bills.

DIVINITY.
Art. 43. T^jjo Charges delivered to the Chrgy of th' Archdtaconry of

St. Albans. By Jofph Holden Pott, prebendary ofLinculn, and Arch'
deacon of St. Albans. 4to. 42 pp, is. Rivingtons and Faulder.

The fubjedl of the former charge is religious edifices ; in treat-

ing which, the author touches firll upon the protedlion given by flates

and rulers to the church, from their converfion ; and thence proceeds
to the edifices which they caufed to be erefted for worlhip. He
points out, that this duty was known to the Jewifh, and adopted by
the Chriftian church ; and, having remarked how dilUniS the care

CLs for
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for the externals of religion is from private oftentation or pride, he
rec mmends to the clergy a due attention to their facred buildings.

This wa'; delivered May 4, 1 791.
The fecond charge, which hears date on May 2^, 1792, confiders

the independence of our church upon any private authority, as a

flrong mark of its Catholicifm. " They," fays the author " who
*' condudled the great work of refcir.ding what had been corruptly
** introduced among us, feem never to have forgotten that main
** principle upon which the guardianfhip afcribed by the Apoftle to
** the church is founded—that the word of tru:h is not entrufted to
*' the exclufive arbitration of any, (much lefs of one, as hath been
*' pretended) but to the cuftody of all." P. 25. A refpeft of per-

fons, as founded on a b'ind deference to abilities, is noted as a pre-

vailing evil in this ag^e; aad it is obferved, that " every fchifm,
' every herefy, may b: traced directly 10 this iource." Minifters

of the church are cautioned againft vaniiy and a love of popularity,

and advifei' in what they publilh, to confider principally the good
which is likely to be wrought. The piety and modelly of the au-

thor, and his good unJerftanding with his clerical brethren, appear

ftrongly throughout botn thele charges.

Art. 44.. jI Sermon preached before the Unl'verfity of Cambridge, oy.

fan 27, 1791, a d pubiijhed at the Defre of the I'' ice-Chancellor, and
the He ds of Colleges prfent. By fames Fawcett, B.D. Fello^v of
St. f'o.i's College, and Lady Margaret's, Preachtr in the Uniuerfttj

of Cambridge. 410. IS. Merrills, Cambridge j Cadell, White,
Wilkie, &c. London.

When a feled preacher fpeaks, and the he?ids of an univerfity

applaud the difcourfe, it neceflariiy comes with a little difadvantage

under the eye of a reviewer; his expeftation being railed 10 Ibme-
thing excellent, he is difgufted, if he find the compofition no better

than thofe which generally iffue from the prefs. In the prefent cafe, we
can with pleafure fay, that there exilled no fuch caufe of difguft, we
f)pened Mr. F's dif.ourfe as the work of a writer who had attained to

academical honours, and fopnd his produdion fuch as to jyftify the

univerfity which had conferred them.

The text is Rom. iii. 8. " And not rather, as we be flanderoufly
** reported, and as fome affirm that we fay, Let us do evil, that
*• good may come." On which the author fpeaks in the language
of a man who had acquainted himfelf intimately with the palTage of
Icripture in which it is found ; and, having confidered the inllances \n

which the Apoftle condemns the principle of " doing evil, that good
^' may come," he goes on to examine fome of the cafes in which the

influence of this wretched principle Is perceivable in later ages ; and
dwells particularly on four, in which the eventual benefit is urged as

a j unification of adts in themfclves criminal :—The ifl, is that of per-
fecution for religious opinions ; the 2d, that of difpenfing with the

obligations to veracity in our converfe with men; the 3d, that of
defending the murderous and impious praflice of duelling, on the

plea, that it is peceflary to preferve the decency of human intercourse;

an^
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an5 the laft, that In which it is ufed In defence ofthofe who are guilty

of a breach of the moft obvious duties in the civil condudt ofmen, that

they may correft what they aflume to be evils in the goverment of their

country. Under all thefe heads, ftrength of obfervation and tempe-
rance in reproof prevail ; and more need not be faid to prove to our

readers, that the difcourfe is calculated to convey very important and
very neceilary inftrudions.

Art. 45. A Sermon preached at St. Chad's Church, Shrenvjlurj, en

Wednefday, Jan. 30, 1 793. By Thomas Stedman, M. A. Ficar of
St. Chad's. 8vo. 6d. Eddowes, Shrewlbury ; Longman, Lon-
don.

In an advertifement prefixed to this difcourfe the author depre-

cates criticifm, on the plea that it was written on a v'iry fliort notice,

and without any intention of laying it before the public ; at the fame

time defying, with a " ^incet amor patrice" any other confequences,

if he can but promote the caufe of piety, loyalty, and charity. The
text is, " Pray for the life of the king," from Ezra vi. 10. and

the Sermon carries evident marks of the halle with which it is con-

fefTed to have been compofed : yet, on the whole, if it cannot efta-

blifh the credit of Mr. S. as a writer, yet the candour, the fpirit

of honeft loyalty, and unaftefted patri9tifm, which it breathes, do

him honour as a man. Still we feel it incumbent on us to fay,

that when a compofition is fo imperfeft as to need an apology

for its publication, there ought to be very cogent reafons for hurry-

ing it into the world, without taking time to correft fuch pafTages as

the following : " and it was left to the Independents, a clafs of men
** fo called, who, fetting all law, juftice, and humanity at defianee,

" to do all the mifchief." And we fliall be juftified, certainly, if

we confider impetuofity in printing rather as meriting additional

reprehenfion, than as furnifhing an excufe for faulty compofuion.

The bleffings of a ftable government, the danger of innovation, and

the amiable character of our prefent gracious monarch, with pradli-

cal exhortations drawn from thefe fubjeds, and the accultomed notice

of the crime of the day (Jan. 30th) form the matter of Mr. S's Ad-
drefs ; toward the clofe of which is introduced Sir Thomas Wynd-
ham's Advice to his Sons, " Never to forfake the crown, though it

" ihould hang upon a bufh."

Art. 46. A Sermon on the prpfint CrijJs, preached at the Cathedral of

Winchejier, Dec. g, 1792 ; nvith an Appendix. By the Rez;. £dzi'ard

Poulter. 4to. is. Cadell and White.

On Heb. xiii. i.—" Let brotherly love continue."—After a

general comment on the words, and on the context, the preacher pro-

ceeds to apply the dodtrine, by ftating how deeply the brotherly love

recommended in it, hath lately been wounded ; and how deitruftive of

every bond of ChriiHan charity arc the principles not only avowed,

but praftifed in France; urging the common danger arifing from the

general evil tendency of thefe, as a call on every rank in fociety to

Q.4 ""^^«
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unite with the fmcereft harmony againft thofe v/ho are in reaKty

equally enemies to all.—He particularly ftates the miferies which the

lower ordeis of men mufcfufFer from great national commotions—the

great differei co. between the want m which France, under her old

governmcn', flood of reformation, and that in which this country can

be faid to ftand—pleads for a gei.eral affociation, not againfl; partial

reform, but agamfl general revoluiion—exhorts the opul^^t to exert

themfelves "n relieving the labouring poor; and, fmce the* apprehen-

iions of the nation have been by authority declared to be well found-

ed, calls on all the friends of the coniiitution to Hand forth as one

man ; againll which phalanx he conceivea fcarcely one enemy will

he fcund to contend.—The appendix contains fix long notes in

fupport or explanation of certain paffages of the difcourfe. Of this

fermon the flyle will ftrike the reader before the matter, but that not

favourably ; for the ihength and juflice of the obfervations on the

Superior fufferings of the poor in a ftate of anarchy, and on the diffi-

culties of the middling clafs, in a {late of luxury and partial wealth,

fimilar to what row prevails in Britain, are weakened and obfcured

by an abundance ofwords.—Mr. P's. language is antithetical even to

difguft, his epithets are :oo numerous, and not always well applied.

The benevolent difpofition confpicuous in this difcourfe deferves to

be fupported by the utmoll power of language; which, in our opinion,

anay be attained much fo'^ner by the ftudy of fimple and perfpicuous

expreffion, than by any violent attempts at contrail and magnificence

of phrafe.

Art. 47. The Chri/lian Minijler^s afeaionate Ad'vice to a. ne-vj-'

married Couple, is. 6d. Rivingtons.

This little treatife cannot be too warmly recommended to readers

cf every defcription. It a very fcnfible, and a very folemn exhorta-

tion to the difcharge of thofe duties which are particularly incumbent

upon the married ilate, and which fo materially tend to the promo-

lion of temporal and eternal happinefs.

FAST SERMONS.
Art. 48. Tnxjo Se-mc?is preached at Gray''s Inn Chapel, on Fridayt

April 19, 1 793' Beitig the Day appointed by Authorityfor a Public

Fuji. And on Sunday April 28. By Walker King, D. D. and

F. A. S. Frsacher to the Honourable Society of Gray's Inn. 4t0. 38

pp. F.:vingtons.

Thefe^iermons are by no means cf an ordinary kind, they prefent

enlarf ed, and truly Chriftian views. From his text, Luke xiii. v. 5.

*' Nay, bat except ye repent ye fhall all likewife perifh." Dr. King

takes o-cafion to explain, in the firft fermon, the general grounds

upon v\ 'uch we believe that the calamities with which God fome-

times vifits rations are inftruments of his moral government ; and

to confider what were the circumftances of political alarm at that

time fubfifting j with an admirable explanation of the true mode of

humiii^ion.
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humillatioin. In the fecojid fermon, he views more particularly thofe

national and prevai'ing vices, which in a religious view confdtuta

our true danger, as tending to call down the judgments of G.vi upon
us. The following view, of one of tiie great caufes of the French
Revolution, is admirably drawn :

-^
" Ofthefe feco.idary caufes, not the leaft powerful or prevalent,

was a fort of ind spend 3r.ce of mind, a difdain of all fuperiority, an
intoxication of t„e ur;derftan-ling ; by which every man ^and efpeci-

ally thole, wh'fe prof ffions l;d them to the cultivation of the intel-

ledlual faculties) thought himfelf c.jtitlcd to a better plage, than that

in which the order of- Providence had placed him ; in Ihort, to that

place, which, by his own ability, he might hope to obtain, in the

llruggie and fcramble of an univerfal revolution. To efFe£t this

univerfal competition, it was necelfary to throw down every exifling

ellablifliment. In order to give full fcope to that mental ability,

which was to .vin the race in that competition, every rellraint ol"

mc^rali y, and even of human feeling was to be laid alide,

^ This fatal fpirit of independence and pride of intelleft, evidently

r.occeds, and is diredtly deducible, from the caufe we mentioned
above, the fpirit of irrcligion. For when we have accuitomed our-

felves to prefume entirely upon the fufficiency of our own undei/-

ftanding, to fuppofe ourfeives equal to the comprehenfion of univerfal

nature, to difdain the fubmiffion of our mind to the myllerous incul-

cations of natural, much more of revealed religion ; when we have
made ourfeives independent of God himfelf, and fuppoied ourfeives

aboriginal beings, derived from no author, and lubjed: to no account,

is it furpriling, that we ftiould rejedl all fubmiffion to the authority

of other men ; and that recognissing no wifdom in creation itfelf, we
fhould difdain the contrivances of human inllltutions, and conlider

the world, in which we live, only as a ftage upon which we are at

liberty to aft our fancies, and to contend with each other who fhall

have the moll of its tranfitory enjoyments !" p. 25, _J

When he comes to take a view of our own vices he particularly

enumerates the following, which we alfo molt earneflly wifh and pray

to fee amended. A cold, irregular, indifferent, carelefs obfervance,

and frequently a total negleft of the rites of religion : the difufe of
family prayer ; negleft of the fcriptures ; of felf-examination, and
of religious inftruftion to children, fervants, and dependants. Thefe
ere undoubtedly the beginnings of grofs irreligion ; and it is the duty

of every minifter, on all occalions, to prefs and enforce the contrary

practices, as the bell means of preferving us from the great danger

of divine wrath.

AR-T, 49, -^ Sermon preached before the Univerjtty of Oxford at Stf

Mary's, on Friday Aprilic^, ^793» beivg the day appointedfor a gene^

ral Faji. By Ralph Cburton, M, A. Felloix) of .Braz.en Nofe College

,

find Redor of Middhton Cheney in Northamptonjhire. ^.to. iSf

Fletcher, Oxford ; White, London,

Mr. Churton, whom inadvertently we prefented with a Doclor's

degree, in our firft number, p. 70, preached before the univcrfity of

5
'

Oxford,
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Oxford, on the day of the Faft, on the fame text as was chofen by Dr.
King for his two fermons above-noticed. He handles the fubjeft dif-

ferently. Confidering war as a divine judgment againft all parties

concerned, whether on the juft iide or the unjuft, he direfts us to ex-

amine ourfelves, that we may difcover, for what prevalent fins this

chaftifement now falls upon us. On the fubje^^t of humanity, he warns
us, very properly, not to deceive ourfelves with a falle opinion of it.

*' Humanity," he fays, " that generous virtue, denominated from
*' man, is almoft another name for Briton ; and would God it might
'' incrcafe a hundred fold, and that the Lord would pour forth abun-
** dantly the fpirit of charity in [into] our hearts! But is this boaft-
*' ed excellence always what it feems to be ? Do we never millake,
" dazzled by its luftre, the falfe gem for the brilliant, the counterfeit

" for true coin, the Ihadow for the fubftance." Noticing then the

inftances of remote humanity which are difplayed with fome oftentation,

he alks, *' but is then the heart, thus tremblingly alive to diftant for-

*' rows, always equally touclied with nearer woes ? equally folicitcus
*' to relieve want, and allev'iate mifery lying at the door? is not the

*' fame perfon v/ho (y.\ pathizes fo feelingly with tranfatlantic fufferings,

" often feen as a lion in his houfe, and frantic among his fervants?'*

There is no doubt that it is often fo, and it is right to warn men
againft fuch inconfiftency. It is eafy to declaim about humanity,

when the aftions of others are called in queftion ; but the real trial of
the heart is in the daily iiitercourfe of life. Adverting, then, to the

other faults of the time, Mr. Ohurton does not fpare the univerfity

itfelf ; and concludes, with a more particular view of our political

flare, and with the following well chofen citation from Deuteronomy :

*' When the hoft gceth forth againft thine enemies, then keep thee from
•' every wicked thing i" which would have made an admirable text

for the occafion.

Art. 50. The ftory of Ahimtlech, a Lejfon to Confpirators ; a Dij'ccur/e

delivered on Qccafton of the General Faft, April 19, 1793> At St.

Magnus, London Bridge, in the Morning; and at St, Sa-oiour's,

So2ith<ivark, in the afternoon. By David Gilfon, M. A. Curate,

^to. 24 pp. IS. Rivlngtons.

This Sermon very jiiilly combats the too extended pofition *' that re-

" ligion has nothing to do with politics." Certainly, if all power, as

the gofpel teaches, be derived fro:ii God ; " If," as this author
" fays in the term politics be implied the care of human govern-
*' ment, as refting on fett'ed principles, and including the exercife

" of the relative and focial duties, tending to render men as good
*' and as happy as their prefent ftate of being admits ;" religious

admonition on the fubjed of political duty, is as proper as on any

other human duty, and as important.

The ftyle of this writer, though it may have a better eiFecl when
affifted by the artifice of the voice in public recitation, is too broken

and parenthetical, to be commended in point of compolition. The
effeft of low artifice in feducing a people, is well exemplied in the

hiftory of Abimelech,

I roaxics
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FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.
Art. 51. Le fajje, le prefftit, I'wveniry Comedie, par L, B. Picard,

30 fous. a Paris.

THE intention of the author was to prefent in three adts fo many
different fuuations, with a view to fhow what the French people

were before the revolution, wliat they are now, and vvhatthey will hrre-

afterbe. From this defcription, it is evident that this drama, which as a
firft attempt pofleffes no inconfiderable merit, cannot however be perfeft

in all its requifite forms. It muft likewife have been found particu-

larly difficult to reprefent thofe events, which have not yet taken

place, in a dramatical way ; fuch pictures, being of neceffity arbitrary,

inafmuch as they are copied only from the imagination of the Author,
may very poffibly not coincide with the ideas of the fpeftators in ge-
neral, or, at leaft, with the opinions of more competent, becaufe more
impartial judges. The execution of the lirft part, whofe objeft it is

to (how the pernicious effedts of defpotifm, was more eafy. The
following extract is part of a converfation between a Marquis, who
cxpefted foon to become minifter, and his brother, an Archbilhop

:

LE MARQUIS.
Ah ! 9a, mon cher prelat, ne perdons pas de temps,

Et prenons entre nous quelques arrangements

Comment nous comporter, quand nous ferons miniftres ?

l'archeveque.
Bon! ecarter du Roi tous prefagcs liniilres,

Epargncr au Sultan le fardeau de regner,

Ne lui laifler de foin que celui de figner;

Nous repofer, tandis que force fecretaires,

Payes bien cher, feront bien ou mal les affaires ;

Avoir de beaux efprits honnetement gages,

Faire des efpions de tous nos proteges.

Aimer, joucr, boire en Phonneur de la France,

Nous montrer un moment a nos jours d'audience,

Promettre a tout le monde, and tenir a bien pat.

Tout cela, dans le fond, mon ppre, n'eft qu'un jeu,

LE MARQUIS.
A merveille ; mais moi je fuis noye de dettes.

l'archeveque.
Je le fuis comme vous, mais reflexions fiites,

Je ne les payerai pas ; chargeons nos heritier$

Du foin de s'arranger avec nos Creanciers.

In the interval between the firft and fecond a(ft, which is called le

^mj>s prefait, we are to underftand that the revolution has taken place,

which
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which fuppofes a lapfe of time too confiderable fcr the regular drama.
Perhaps the author may now believe himfelf to have been miftaken,

when he afferted, in the perfon of Henriette,

** que les projets de I'Ariftocratie

Ne font bons aujourdhui, qu'a mettre en Comedie."

In the third aft we enter on a futurity [Va^venir] which in the au-

thor's opinion cannot be very diftant, as the fame aftors. are employed

ill it. Voltaire had expreiled a wifh : ^

*' Dans fa verte jeunefle

De voir notre faint pere, au fortir de la meffe,

Avec !e grand Lama danfant un Cotillon."

Accordingly Mr. P. introduces on the theatre the grand Lama,
ibppofed to have been adually driven from Thibet by his fubjefts, and

on whom the French nation had fettled a penficn of looo crowns,

accompanied by the Mogul and the Sopbi, 'vho were defuous of being

cj-e-witnefTes at Paris of what he calls i]xQfederation de Vunivers.

Mercurc Francois,

Art. 52. Abrege de Geographie pour fer<vir de pre'paratioti aux leqons

cUmentaires de geographie y par N, B. Halma, profejf, de Mathem, a

Sedan, 1792.

In the introduftion to the prefent treatife calculated for the ufe

of children, every article ferves as an anfwer to a queftion propofed in

the margin, on the form of the earth, the manner of meafuring the dif-

tance of the difterent portions of its furface from each other, and fuch

other matters, as the author fuppofes it neceffary that the ftudent in

geograpJiy Ihould be acquainted with before he proceeds further in the

work.
On the fubjeft of the motion or repofe of the earth he is filent,

judging thofe queftions to be above the capacity of children, and un-

connefted with the dodrines refpefting its furface, which would re-

main the fame in either rafe.

The plan of the work is the fame, as that adopted by the author

in his elementary leftures. He divides the furface of the earth into

land and water, and the former into five parts, Europe, Afia, Africa,

America, and the Southern or Antardic regions. Then proceeding

from the firft meridian eaftward, he defcribes all the countries

which are extended north and fouth, and thus makes the tour of the

globe, without omitting any of its divifions, or indeed any remarkable

place.

In his own country the author has retained the ancient partition of

France into its feveral provirices, pointing out, in the margin only, the

departments into which it is now fubdivided.

The whole is interfperfed with curious and entertaining obfervatlons

and anecdotes, concluding with an account of the death of the cele-

brated Capt. Cook, who had contributed fo much to the extenfion of

geographical knowledge, uan^ated from the work of Dr. Kippis.

Journ, Mncjclopi^

Art,
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ITALY.
Art. 53* Sjjlema hrnmankum, liturgicum, fnythohglcum, ex nrnnttmen*

tis Indicis Mufet Borgia?ii, per F. Paulin, de St, Barthelemi. 410,

fig. Romas.

The feven firfl plates reprefent the religious cuftoms of the Bramin*,

fuch as their facrifices to the fun, to the planets, to fire, to evil genii,

and to the manes of the dead ; their expiations, ablutions, pilgrimages,

initiations, and many other fingularities of their philofophical f<^,
accompanied with full and fatisfnftory explanations. Thefe are fol-

lowed by an account of the mythology of the Indians, together with
a defcription of their idols Brama, Viflan, and Schiva, their wives,

and children. The author proves that all thefe divinities are nothing

more than the celeltial bodies, and the different elements ; and that the

religion of the Bramins has its foundation in aftronomy and natural

hiftory : this part is illuftrated by twenty plates. The third divilion

has for its objed the civilization of the Bramins, their diftinftion into

four tribes, their military eftablifhments, finances, and money. In the

fupplement, the author difculTes many topics of Greek and Egyptian
mythology, which he deduces from the religion of the Bramins, that

is, the ancient Sabaeifm. He likewife difcovers the etyma of many
Greek words in the Shanfcrit language, from which he derives all the

Indian dialeds at prefent in ufe. He obferves alfo, that the traditioa

of an univerfal deluge is general among all the people of India, fo

that a confiderable part of the human race bear teftimony to the truth
'

of facred hiftory, without having ever had the leaft knowledge of the
Mofaic writings. Giarnale Encydop. d' Italia,,

Art. 54, Calinetto mineralogho de! Collegia Mazareno, per ilY,Vt.'

trini. 8vo. z vol. Romse.

The firft volume of this work, containing a courfe of mineralogy,
appeared in 1791. The fecond, now publifhcd, completes an under-
taking,'"which is the more interefling, as Italy abounds with many nu»
neral produdlions, lefs common in other countries,

Efcmeridi di Roma*

SPAIN.
Art. 55. Memorias politicas y cconomicas fohre los frtttoty comercioy

Fabricasy Minns de Efpana, con i/iclajion de los reales decrelos, ordines,

cedillas, armiceles y ordenan%as cxpeditas para Ju gubicrno y fomento.
Par Don Eugenio Larruga, Tom. I— XVI, i']S'^—92. 410.
Madrid.

This very extenfive and important work comprehends an aftonifhing.

colle(^tion of materials, relative to the fituation, inhabitants, govern-
ment, natural produftions, manufaftures, and commerce, as well ancient
as modern, of the different provinces of Spain, which, though not fuf-

ficiently comprefTed, and ili-digefted, are, however, taken from the beft

accounts, both printed and in MS. We muft likewife add, that the
author entertains proper notions on the fubjeft of commerce, and that

ie exprelfes himfelf with a degree of freedom refpetUng even fome of

lh«
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the latcfl: ordinances for its regulation, and the Juntas gemrales de C*-
mercio, de Mo"eda, y Minasy which could hardly have been expefted

from a native of Spain,

Art. 56. La Iliada dc Hotneroy traducida del Griego, par D, Ignacia

Garcia Malo. Tom. 1. 339. Tom. II. 357. Tom. III. ^^6, pp*
Svo. Madrid, 1792.
The author, vi'ho has acquired confiderable reputation among his

countrymen by this attempt, has, however, fallen greatly fhort of the

beautitul fimplicity of his original, to which, perhaps^ neither the lan-

guage, nor the feelings of the Spaniards, may at prefent be adapted.

From the annexed fpecimen, taken from b. i, the reader will obferve,

that he has admitted rhymes only in the concluding couplet of eack

Itanza:
'* Dixo afi, y el Saturnio mover hace
Sus formidables cejas. Los cabellos

Qual ambrofia deftilan, fe entremecen

En la inmortal cabeza del Tonante
Y hace tiemble el Olympo en efte inftantc*

" Defpues de efta promefa fe feparan,

Thetis dexa el Olympo luminofo,

Y en el profundo mar fe precipitaj,

Y Jupiter fe vuelve a fu Palacio^

A fu arribo los Diofes fe levantan,

Y en fu trono fe fienta el Dios Tonante*

Juno que non ignoraba cofa alguna,

Porque con Thetis bella le habia vifto,

Afi le reprehendio feveramente

Por lo que habia pafado anteriormente.*'

PORTUGAL,
Art. 57. Vejiigios da lingua Arahka em Portugaly ou Lexicon etymolo-

gico das palwvras e names Portuguezes que tern origem ArabicUy compqflt

por ordem da Academia Real das Sciencias de LiJloOy por Fr. Joao d6

Souza, iuierprete de S. Magejiade para a lingua Arabica. 4tO. Em
Lifboa. 1 80 pp.

—

Traces of the Arabic Language in Portugaly l^c.

This work, written by a perfon who had already diftinguifhed him-
felf by the publication of an excellent Arabic grammar, will be found
ufeful to'thofe who are defirous of obtaining an accurate knowledge of
the Portuguefe language, as it is more complete than that of Duarte
Nunes de Leao, firft printed in 1606, and again in 1781, on the

fame fubjeft. The Arabic words, from which the Portugueze are de-

rived, are printed in their own charafter, with their pronunciation, ex-

planation, and fuch remarks on them, as the author judged to be necef-

feiy, in Portuguefe.

Art
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Art. c8. Paraifo perdido, po'e'ma heroico de J. Milton, traduxido era

'vulgar pelo P. Jofc Amaro da Silva, Pnjhitere Vimaretife. Com «

Paraifo rejiaurado do mefmo author. Em Lilboa. 8vo. Tom. I. 37^
pp. Tom. II. 344 pp.

This is, as far as we know, the firft tranflation, made immedi-

ately from the Englifh, that has yet been attempted in Portugal,

which is the only circumftance that entitles it to a place in our Review.

It may, in conjundion with the Noites d'Tcung, which have fince ap-

peared in the fame language, ferve to give to the Portuguefe poetry,

which is, in general, as replete with imagery, as it is defticute of fen-

timent, a degree of elevation to which it has not been accuftomed ;

if, indeed, that philofophical turn, which charaflerizes the original,

ftiould be found to fuit the tafte of the Portuguefe. This, however,

does not feem to have been the motive by which the author was
induced to undertake the prefent verfion, his objeft having been
merely that of edification, the only one, perhaps, to which he was com-
petent. Such of our readers as are acquainted with the idiom of that

country, may be glad to have an opportunity ofcomparing this beau-
liful paflage, (book iv, v. 449.)

" That day I oft remember when from fleep," &c.

with the following tranflation : " Ella (a tua amavel fociedade) me
" lembra o dia, em que a doce luz veio pela primeira vez abrir
** OS meus olhos afibmbrados. Acheime fuavemente deitada fobre
'* huma alcatifa de verdura, efmaltada de flores, a fombra de hum
•* arvoredo. Nao" fabia onde eftava, quern era, donde vinha. Ouvi
*' o murmurio de hum arroio, que fahia d' entre huma gruta vifin--

*' ha; a fua agua efpalhada formava huma liquida planicie, e a fua
" fuperficie focegada dava ares da pureza dos ceos. Encaminhei
" para effa parte os meus primeiros pafibs, a experiencia nao~ mc
" tinha enfinado nada : inclinei-me fobre a verdejar.te margem, e
" clhei para efte tanque claro e lifo, que me parecia outro ceo. A
*' o inclinarme aviflei huma figura, que fe inciinava tambem para
*• mim: olhei para ella, e ella olhou para mim. Recuei fobrefalta-

" da, e ella recuou tambem fobrefaltada. Certo encar.to fecreto

** me fez tornar a chegar, e o mefmo encanto a attrahiQ a ella : reci-

*' procos movimentos de fympathia e de amor nos preveniad" huma
** a refpeito da outra," &rc.—It is not likely that the Portuguefe,

who have been accuftomed to the poetry of a Camoens, and an Eri-

ceira, will be more fatisfied with the prefent, or, indeed, with any pro-

foic tranflation of a poet, than the Englifli reader.

To the Tranflation are annexed fhort Notes in the following

manner

:

** Adam the goodliefl of men fince born
" His fens." E.Iv. 323.

•* The Talmudifts inform us, that Adam was of fo immenfe a fize,

f' that he reached from one end of the earth to the other. After the

** iaU that fize mufl, of coufft, have been greatly reduced."

Th«

m
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The whole concludes with Addifon's Remarks on the Paradlfe Lo{i*

from the Speftator.—In the preface, the bookfeller, Rolland, aflures

us, that ** thoTe nations, where the common people are encouraged
•* to read, are the moft difpofed to virtue, to the love of their coun^
*« try to the pradice of religion, and obedience to the eftablilhed

" fcrm of government ; whereas on the contrary, ignorance and wan;
" of reading are the fources from which are derived pride, defpo-

" tifm, oppofition to government, fuperflition, and irreligion," feme

parts of which may be true ; but the things are oddly mixed.

Art. 59. Tratcdo da Educagao Fyfica dos Meniaos, para ufo da NagaZ

Portu^^iie^ta^ por ordem da Academia Real das Scimcias, por Francifco

Jose de Alnieid?, &c.

—

Trcatije on the Phyjical Education of Children*

J42 pp. 4to. Lifbon.

This eflay, publilhed for the inftrudion of families, will be found, at

lead, to be very well ar'apted to the country for which it was intended,

where many prafticcs, injurious to health, and, therefore, no longer

fafhionable in the more enlightened nations of Europe, are ftill retain-

ed. The author inveighs particularly againtt early marriages, which

in that country the males contrad at about fourteen years old, and the

females as foon as they attain the age of puberty, that is, fo early as

their twelfth, or even their eleventh year. To the whole is fubjoined

an appendix on inoculation.

HOLLAND.
Art. 60. Valentini Slothower Diatribe Philofophico-grammaticadeorigine

\S carijh cafjiumy prcefcrtim in GrcEca ^ Latino, lingim. 8vo. 102 pp.
Leeuwarden.

The author maintains in this work, written with no common anima-
tion of llyle, that thofe cafual terminations, which point out the rela-

tions of things to each other, are an invention of later times

;

that, accurately fpeaking, no verb requires any cafe after it, unlefs it

be, perhaps, the accufative ; that in the other three aprepofition is

always exprelTed or underftood : and that even thofe prepofuions da
rot govern certain cafes, as fuch, but that they were themfelves origi-
nally nouns, or verbs. In all this dodlrine, the reader will difcover
nothing, which has not already been advanced by other writers on
the fubjeft of Philofophical grammar, particularly in our own coun-
try. When he alTerts likewife, that the Greek language confifted at
firft of monofyllabic founds, partly imitative or onomato-poetic, and
partly arbitrary, and that from this rude beginning many centuries
elapfed before it was reduced to grammatical analogy, we are ready
to admit what is, in effeft, confirmed by the progrefs of other lan-
guages, though we cannot allow him to fix thofe original founds, be-
ing perfuaded that there is no foundation for them in the hiftory of
the language. Nor indeed, if they could be afcertained, fhould wc
be convinced of the utility of fuch an inveftigation.

Hedendaagfche Vaderlandjche Letter Oefcnlngettm

Art.

;%
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NETHERLANDS.
Art. 61. Lc Guide dii Naturalijie dans Ics trots regnes de la Nature

,

ou methode analytique par lequcl on pcut dicowvrir le Num generique de

Vanimal, du 've'ge'tal, ou dti mineral, que I onfe propofe de coitnoitre. Par
M. V. D. S. de P. un vol. 8vo. 515 pp. d Bruxelles.

"We may venture to recommend this Guide as a proper introdudtion

to the ftudy of natural biltory. It is a Nomenclature, with the affift-

ance of which we may, in a (hort time, difcover the genus of any natu-

ral body unknown to us, and fo be enabled to feek for the fpecific

Rame, as well as the particular properties of the objedt, in any writer on
natural hiftory; which before mull certainly often have been attended

with great difficulty, Ej}r. des Joumaux.

Art, 62. Traite dts piantes les moins frequentes, qui croijjent naturelle-

ment dans les en~oirc7is des 'villes de Gand, d'Aloll, de Termonde, Ssf

Bruxelles, rapporteesfaus Ics deno?ninations des modtrnes iff des anciens,

iff arrangees fuivant lefyfiane de Linneus ; a'vec une explication des ter-

mes de la Nomenclature botanique, les noms Francois l^ Flamands de

chaque plante, les lieux pojitifs ou elles croiffcnt, iff des objer-vations fur
leur ufage dans la ?nedecine, dans les arts iff metiers, par M. Roucel,
Svo. 150 pp. a Bruxelles.

A phyfical queftion propofed in 1788, by the Academy of Sciences

and Belles Lettres at Bruflels, engaged the author to publifh this

treatife, which contains the rcfult of his Botanical Refearches in the

Belgic provinces, for the fpace of twenty years. It were greatly to be
wiftied, for the fake of that fcience, that there fhould be found in every
country a naturalifl: animated with fimilar zeal, and pofleffed of equal
information with the author of this traft, which we lliall not hefitate to

recommend as a model in its way. Ibid.

GERMANY.
Art. 6j. Vorlcfungen ueher die PJIichten und Rechte des Menfchen. Von
Adolph Zacharias Becker.

—

LeBures on the Duties and Rights ofMan^
iffc, vol. 2. 1792. 726 pp. Svo. Gotha.

The plan of this fecond volume agrees with that adopted by the

author in the firft. In this, however, no longer attending to the general

principles of moral philofophy, he difcufles the particular duties and
rights of men in a popular, though by no means a fuperficial manner,

according to juft and determinate grounds of adion, the fyftematical

connexion of which is fufficiently obvious. Even thofe readers who
have been accuftomed to conlider thefe fubjeds in a fcientific way, will

here find many obfervations highly worthy of their attention: as, for

inftance, where he examines into the reafons, why fuicide fliould be

more common in civilized than in barbarous nations, p. 71. Jn the

examples adduced by way of illuftration, we fliall not hefitate to fay,

that readers of all clafles will find ufeful entertainment and matter for

ferious reflediou. Goctting. Jnzeig.

R Art.
IRIT, CRJT. VOL. I, JUNE I793.'
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Art. 64. Jof. Spcrgefii Palentini Ctv/Zz/na litemrum ad Ilalos, Cum
Appetidice III, decadum ad '-varius. Carmina juvenilia. Infcription^,

Vindobonae. 8vo. 328 pp.

The author, who had been fecretary to the fate emperor for the de-

paftnient of Italy, and who died in the year 1791, correfponded with

many learned men of that country. The letters now printed were

written by him between the year? 1770 and 1780 ; and the three decads

go even beycnn that period. From the nature of the ofHce, which

the author held, it will be expelled that this correfpondence fhould re-

gard matters and events chiefly interefting to the nations immediately

concerned, though they will likewife be found to contain many circum-

liances, that may ferve to throw a light on thofe times; particularly on
the charafter ofJofeph II. and to haue the additional recommendation

of being written in an uncommonly pure Latin ftyle, with great concife-

nefs and fimplicity of language, as well as folidity of judgment. The
fame may likewife be afi'erted of the Latin poems and infcriptions, whicb
are rem;irkable for their elegant fimplicity. To the whole is prefixed,

A ftiort Life of the Baron von Sperges, by A. Cramefius. Ibid,

AtT. 65*. CoUe8io noua mimorum Cuficorinn feu Aralieorum CXVI,
contintfis numos, plero/que ineditos, e Mtijcii Borgiano et Adhrtano,

digefta et explorata a J. G. C. Adler, Theol. D. et Profejf, 410.

182 pp.^ Hafniae.

Since the piablication of the Mufeum Cuficum, Cardinal Borgia

had made another coniiderable colledion of Arabic coins, of which
he fent impreffions to Mr. Adkr at Copenhagen : thefe, together

with fuch as the Author himfelf pofTeiled, form the contents of the pre-

sent volume, which, as well in point ofnumber and importance of arti-

cles, as in accuracy of defcription, far exceeds that which preceded

j£. The Author has not only introduced hillorical obfervations, and
inedited extrafts from Arabic writers, relative to fuch coins as he
thought the mcft remarkable in an hiilorical view, but he has like-

wire prefented us with a revifion of the Mufeum Cuficum BorgianuHi.,

and fuch other works in the fame department of literature, as have
appeared lince that publication ; in ail of which he has made many
judicious corredicns. To the whole is prefixed an introduftory

efiay on the origin of Arabic coins, which likewife contains unpub-
Elhed pailages from Soyuti, Abulabbas Ahmed and others. They
coiihrm the account given by E!macin, who places the origin of
Arabic coins under Abdalmalek, in the 75th or 76th year of the

Hegira

.

As th? prefect work is intended to be a continuation of the Mu-
Jeiim Cuficum Borgianum, a fccond title is likewife added, viz : Mic
fenm Cuficum Borgianum ; Vtliiris, pars II. Illujira-vit I. G. Chr.

Adier, inferti funt 7iumi Cifci cdiimis. Ibid.

Art,
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Art. 66. GefSichte dernvichtigften geographifchen Entdechun^eK, l^Cm

••J072 M. G. Sprengel. A Hifiory of the viofl importarit geographical dif-

coveries, l^c. 8vO. Halle.

The firft people, who vlfited fliflant and unknown countries,

were the Phoenicians ; but their difcoveries being either uncertain, or

having been again made in later times, the Author does not think

.it neceffary to dwell on them. It is perhaps for the fame re.ifon,

that he pafTes by thofe of the Perfians, though their firfl: four kings

not only made military expeditions into very remote countries, but

likewife contributed greatly to the extenflon of geographical know-
ledge by voyages undertaken by their order. He therefore lays the

greater llrefs on the difcoveries made by the Greek^, of whofe geo-
graphical knowledge he gives us an accurate account from the time
of Herodotus. In the interval between the age of that Author and
Alexander the Great, many learned Greeks undertook voyages of
difcovery, as, for inrtance, Scylax, who examined the coaft of th«

Mediterranean, and Pycheas that of the Northern Sea, as far as

Thule. But with the expedition of Alexander againft the Perfians

commenced a new epoch for Geography. To the North he pro-

ceeded beyond Sihon (laxarte) as far as Kirgifia, and fcuthward
he advanced as far as the middle of the country fituate between the

Indus and the Ganges. Afia became known to the Europeans, only

from the time when it fubmittcd to their yoke. No further difco-

veries were indeed attempted towards the north; bilt the Syrians and
Baftrians pufhed their conquefls fouthward; and Seleucus Nicanor
penetrated as far as the Ganges. The Ptolemies opened for them-
felves a paflage to India by fea, though it is not quite certain that

the peninfula was known to them. Eratofthenes was the firft

Greek Author who treated of Geometry fyftematically ; but was af-

terwards imitated by others, both among his countrymen and the

Romans, who became at once conquerors and geographers ; it was
by them that all the weftern part of Europe, exxcpt Ireland, was
drawn from obfcurity. In Afia their knowledge kept pace with
their viilories. Their fucceiTes againft Mithridates and the Parthians

difcovered to them the countries lying between the Black and the

Cafpian Seas. They entered likewife as conquerors into Africa and
Arabia, though in the latter they were lefs fortunate. Their wars
and alliances in this quarter of the globe, and, laftof all, theconqueft

of Egypt, facilitated their entrance into Ethiopia, and as far as the

Niger, Indeed Africa was better known to them than to us, and
charts of Ptolemy are more full than the modern ones of Rennel.

It is unfortunate that the works of the Arabs on the iubjed of
geography are either loft or unknov/n to us, except Abulfeda, the

Geographus Nubienfi^, and fome cxtrafts from the MSS. of the

Royal Library at Paris. They pafied the Nigcrj and proceeded as

far as Sofila. To the Eaft their excurfions were reftrained only by
the Ocean. By Sea they went to China, with the interior part of
which country, it feems, they were well acquainted. The Eaft-Tn-
dies, properly fo called, they divide into Sind and Ind, the former
comprifing the countries fituate about the Indus^ and the latter fuch
as lie near the Ganges.

R 2 The
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The Normans and Goths had by their piracies long haraffed the

Northern feas, and made difcoveries unknown to the inhabitants of

the South. So early as the eleventh century, they had vifitcd the Ork-
neys, Iceland, Greenland, and even a part of North America, to

which their writers, nearly contemporary with that difcovery, give

the name of Vinland. We are llkev/ife indebted for much geogra-

phical information to the Hanfeatic league, and to the commerical
towns of Italy. The merchants of Bremen psffed into Livonia, and
took pofieffion of that country in 1 157. The Genoefe and Venetians

difcovered the Crimea, and the interior part of Afia on that fide, to

fay nothing of their voyages to the Eaft-Indies and to China. The
incurfions ofthe Ivlop-uls, during; the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries

contributed to give further information refpecling the northern parts

of Afia. About the fame time the milTionaries of the pope penetrated

into China.—Cur Author gives extrads from the accounts of Afce-

lin, Carpino, Rubruquis, Marco Polo, Oderic de Porta Naonis,

Mandeviilc, Gonzalez de Clavigo, and J. Schildberger de Munich,
concluding the whole with a detail of the difcoveries made by the

Portuguefe in Africa and Afia.

Such are the outlines of a work, in which the ftudent in geogra-

phy "/ill undoubtedly meet with all the information, which the

Author's acknovvledged tslents, and the profpedus he had given of
it under the fame title in the year 1783. may have encouraged him
to exped. Ibid.

Art. 67. Franc. Jos. Defbillons mifcellanea poflhuma. Svo. Man-
heim.

This learned cx-jefuit died at Manheim in the year 1789. He
pofleffed an extraordinary talent for the compofition of Latin Iambics,

in which even his will, prefixed to this volume, is written, wherein he

leaves his valuable library to the Lazarifts. His fables are well known,
of which the firft edition, in five books, appeared at Glafgow, in 1754.
The fecond at Paris in 1756. A third at Oxford in the following

year. Another with five additional books at Paris in 1759. And again

in Augfburg in 1763. The bed edition is that of Manheim in 1769,
with five more books, to v^hich are now added, a fixteenth and a

feventeenth. To tlie whole are appended Monita Fhilofophica, againfi:

the fcidifant French Philofophers, to whom he afcribes the deltruc-

tion of his order, with the annihilation of all religion ; and a comedy,
entitled, Sch la Patrum, five Patrum et Liberorum indoles emendata.

Ibid,

Art. 68. Garves Verfiiche ueber •verjchiedene Getrenftaende ans dcr Mg^
ral, der LitUraiiir utid dcm gefellfchaftlichcm Leben.—EJfajs on differ'

ent Subjects of Morality, Littrature a?id Social Life, by Garve, i^/V/?

Fart. 8vo. 1^16 pp. Breflau.

The prefent volume confifts of four difiertations, written with that

elegance o-f language and knowledge of the world, which fo eminently

diiiinguifl; the tranflator of Cicero's Offices. The firft, on patience,

contains many important truths, that need only to be fuggefted to com-
mand our allent, though they may not all of them be fo obvious, as to

occur
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©ccur to common obfervers. Such are the following, p. 51 :
*^ Thofe

*' perfons, who have the greateft reafon to be fatisfied with their own
** conduft, are in general the moft patient and moderate with refpeiS

" to their fellow-creatures;"' "that an indifcrimiiiate zeal for

" reformation, even when accompanied with the beft intentions and
*• confiderable knowledge, is apt to render men impatient gnd pat
*' fionate," p. 88. " I'hat he, who admits the exiftence of a deity,

^' muft allow that he had a certain objeft in view in the formation of
** the world, which could be no other than the happinefs of his rational

** creatures." 1 1 1. 1 16, &c. The fecond eflay, on Fafhion, is, in our

judgment, a mafter-piece of popular philofophy, and if we have any
objeftion to the third on the maxim of the celebrated Rochefoucault:
*' que I'air bourgeois fe perd quelquefois a I'armee, mais jamais a la

cour," it is only to the place that it occupies in the prefent volume,

many remarks, which had already been made in the preceding effay,

and which could not therefore {o foon have been forgotten, being here

repeated. It feems indeed to have been compofed before that which
it follovvs. With regard to the fourth eflay, on Irrefolution, we fhall

only obferve, that it is by no means inferior to thofe by which it is

preceded.

At the fame time with the eflays juft defcribed, appeared the fourth

edition of the tranflation of, and commentary on the offices, compri-

fmg, befides many new obfervations, the differtation on the connection

between moral and political knowledge, which had before been pub-
lifhed as a feparate work. lin'd^ .

Art. 69. Thcocrits Idyllcn und Epigramme atis dem Qriechifchen me^
trifch ueberfetzt, imd mit Anmerkungen njon Ernft Chriftoph Bindeman ;

8vo. 394 PP* Berlin 1793.

—

'ihe Idjllia and Epigrams of Theo-

critus, tranjlatedfrom the Greek, ivith remarks, by E. C. Bindeman.

It may be regarded as a favourable fign to the progrefs of litera-

ture, when the writings of the Greeks and Romans are held in fuch
eilimation, that even tranflations from them ftiould meet with pa-

trons and readers, but more efpecially tranflations from fuch poets as

Homer and Theocritus, an attention to whofe works, even in thefc

imperfeft reprefentations, may contribute to bring us back to that

noble fimplicity, by which they were charafterized. From the author's

preface it is evident, that he is well acquainted with the rules of
tranflation. The prefent verfion is in metre, in the fame meafure,

number of verfes, and, as far as poflible, in the manner of the original.

We are likewife convinced from the obfervations annexed to the

work, from the choice which he has made among the different inter-

pretations, readings and emendations of the text, as well as from his

own conjectural alterations, that Mr. B. has paid great attention to

the language of his author. Of the laft kind, we cannot but prefer

«f£r»! yE /^sy vil Aioj xm, tQ xfirf. ys £>c Aioj i-/ii on account of the mea-
fure. In VII, 35', whe;:e fome critics had wifhed to fubftitute w^a for

«ws, Mr. B. prefers Mwo-at, which would likewife require the further

alteration of kx^ into 5« : tvtot. os n Mua-x, perhaps, altogether too dif-

tant from the received text, which circumftance would alfo leflen the

probability
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probability of the emendations propofed, xviii. 26, 27, 25, loj. On
this Idyll there are many valuable remarks : the 258th verfe, however,
requires no alteration, and in v. 269. o-jcsXeoo-* would not be Greek.

Ibid.

Art. 70. Scriptores erotid Grceci, 'volumett primum, Achillem Tatiiim

continensy a Mitfcherlich. Biponti. 1793.

We are here prefented with a correfled text of this celebrated Ro-
inance, which, notwithftanding the exccffive Rhetorical ornaments,

•with which it abounds, poffefles confiderable beauties. The improve--

ments made in this edition confift of alterations not only in the punc-

tuation, but likewife in the text, partly by Salmafius and others, and.

partly by the prefent editor. Of the latter we (hall give the following

^fpecimens : in p. 19. the editor fubftitutes £v TuagaliKT-frtis oiy.txs in the

room of E«7WT>iy oiitiocs from another paflage of the fame author; p. 31.

«v azjsi'^ns u for xvxT^n^riiTu , which in this place conveys no meaning;

p. 74. Kiiifxyores for Ewpaxorsf
; p. 2^3. TrxX^.dxi inftead of BxaXitxi',

tpccvluv for opuvruv, Sec. Under the text, the editor has given the

tranflation of Cruccius, and to the whole is prefixed an account of the

original work, taken from the Bibliotheca Critica, Tom. I, and from

the Notitia Literaria of Fabricius.

DENMARK.
Art. 71. Den Mankarijke Kaifer Mohammed hen Abdallahs Hijiorkt

*ued G. Hdji, Et(itsraad eg Secretair njed dct kongel, deparictiientfor de

7idenlandjkefager. 8vo, 334 pp. Kiobenhavn,

Jiijiory «f the Emperor of Morocco, Mohammed b, Abdullah^ by G. Hoejit

^c. ^c.

This inftruflive and entertaining account of the life of the late

Emperor of Morocco, may be confidered as a part of the hiftory of

Morocco and Fez by the fame Author. "We fhould be glad, however,

to fee the caufes, which the Author affigns for the fubmiffion of the

people to fo defpotic a government, namely, their enthufiaftic at-

tachment to Mohammed and his fucceffors, their belief in the doftrine

of Predeftinationj with their ignorance and poverty, more fully dif-

cufled. It feems that the late Emperor was by no means cruel,

though he was at times obliged to exercife afls of feverity, and that

he was difpofed to encourage literary men, with a preference how-

ever to artificers and mechanics. His letter to the Danes, in which

he endeavours to difluade them from engaging in a war with their

neighbours, the Swedes, with whom, as fuch, it was for their intereft

to cultivate peace, and from afiifling the Ruffians, who are a ftronger

power, is very well written. But when he was informed, that they

were bound by treaty to take the part of the latter, he was perfectly

fatisfied, and llrove to reconcile the two nations to each other by
fending the fame prefents to each.—He died on the nth of April

J 79 1

.
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The B'ljhop of Dromore is preparing a new edition of his y
elegant ** Reliques of Ancient Englifh Poetry."

Mr. Ireland's fecond edition of " Hogarth lUuftrated" is

nearly printed.

A new edition of ** The General Biographical Diftionary'*

is in great forwardnefs.

A gentleman of the name of Beresford is preparing *< A
Tranflation of Virgil in Blank Verfe" for the prefs, after the

example of Cowper's Homer.

Major Dirom has written, and intends to publifh, " The
Hiftory of the two former Campaigns of our War with Tippoo

Sultan," in the fame form with the valuable book we have

alrcad noticed.

The magnificent London edition of *« Heynis Virgil" is

printed off, and waits only for fome of the plates.

The edition of " iEfchylus," at theGlafgow prefs, fuper-

intended by Mr, Porjouy is unfortunately fufpended.

Mr. Archdeacon Travis is reprinting his book, which is to

contain '« A Reply to Mr. Porfon's Remarks."

Mr. Pennant is preparing an enlarged edition of his ** Qua-
drupeds," with many new plates.

Dr. Burney, of Hammerfmith, has ready for the prefs " A
Treatife on Greek Metre."

One volume of Mr. Belois ** Tranflation oC Juks GeUhti*

is printed.

Mr. Lyfons will publifh his Second Volume of " Environs

of London" early in the next Spring.

A new edition of the ' Natural Hiftory of Alqppo," hy Dr.
P. Rujfeli, with various new plates and additions, is in the prefs.

Mr. R'ltfon is preparing for publication " An Authentic

Hiftory of Robin Hood, with the popular Ballads, enlarged and
eorredled from ancient Copies."

Major RenncJI, with the affiftance of Niebuhr, is preparirig

for the prefb •' A New Map of Syria.".

Since our Lift, " The Short Hiftory of the Eaft India Com-
' pany" noticed in p. 97, which, from the form in which it

reached us, we concluded to be only given away in private, has

been reprinted with many additions, price 4s. for Sewell and

Debrett.



ACKNOWLEDGMENT^
TO

CORRESPONDENTS, ^c.

WE muft once more beg our numerous correfpondents t&

fcbferve, that it is contrary to our plan, to notice, except in very

particular inftances, any publication which appeared before
the year 1793.

For this reafon we can return only our barren thanks for
many valuable articles we have received.

The condudors of The British Critic are much flat-

tered by the good opinion of the editor of Salmagundi. It

was not their intention to infmuate that only the humorous
poems in that colleftion were the produftion of his pen : but
fuch only were then the objeds of their remark. They had
been informed before, that the mod elegant of the ferious poems
were alfo written by the editor; but they did not know that

his compofitlons occupied fo large a proportion of the volume
as ICO pages out of 148. For this intelligence, fo elegantly

conveyed, they are happy to make their bed acknowledgments'.

On the other hand, they fubmit very willingly to the cehfure
of A. B. on two expreffioni in the firft number: but his menace
was pei-fedly unneceffary ; and was the only circumdance that

made them at all unwilling to publidi this confedion. Above, as

an adjedive, is perfeftly current in colloquial and parliamen-
tary ufe, but perhaps it cannot be fanctioned by adequate writ-
ten authority. It feems to have been originally an elliptical

form> for above-cited or above-mentioned. &c.

The error of the prefs relating to Stephen Duck, which we
noticed in our review of Mr. Ritfon's anthology, was, it feems,
corredted in the Errata, which we confefs we had overlooked.
We dill remain unable to difcover what that gentleman could
have borrowed from the Anthologie Fran^oije in this work,
more than the name ; nor, as it was faid to be in Chrono-
logical Order, could we prefume that the chafms in one
volume were to be filled up in another.

^
We are obliged to G. TV. for his friendly hints, and very

kind widies.

Our correfpondent O will perceive that we have in part
adopted his communicatiou. On the other fubjedl of his letter

our numerous engagements do not allow us at prefent to make
any propofal.

4
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BRITISH CRiTiC,

For JULY 1793.

PRO P A T R I A.

Art. I. The Hijiory of Ancient Europe; with <i View of the

Revohitions in Afia and Africa. In a Series of Letters to a

young Nobleman. By PViUiiWi Rufj'el, LL. D. Author of

the Hijiory of Modern Europe. 8vo. 2 vols. i6s. Robinlons.

THOUGH it muft be attributed, In fome degree, to the

fuperficial turn of the prefent age, defirous of obtaining

knowledge without labour, and fatisfied with an imperfeft

fhare of It, that abridgments and compendious iuinmarics have

more abounded lately than at any other period, we will not

deny eitlier the real merit of fuch works when executed well,

or the advantages which may be drawn from a judicious ufc

and application of them. As O.ipplement'al to more extenfive

itudies, not as fubilitutes for them, they may indeed be very-

beneficial ; and hiilory more efpecially, which, by the vaft ex-

tent of its matter, the variety of its objeds, and the prolixity

of its minute details, is found too burdenfoinc for almoli: any
memory, may be reviewed with pleafure and improvcmeat in

a more compendious form. After having travelled through a

country, it is ufeful and amufing to retrace its general features

in a map.
Amidfl the abundance of hiftorical information, fince much

will neceirarily efcape, in time, even from the molt alTiduous

iftudent, the office pf his private judgment is, to fix on fuch par-

BRIT. CRIT. VOL, I. JULV 1793.
tKUlar?,
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ticulars, as afeinoft worthy of recolledion, and to imprefs them
by peculiar attention; to general. ze his notions, and view at

large the caufes and the confcqnences of great events, forming
altogether in his mind a connedled, if not a perfect, bodv of

hirtory. The adl of doing this is one of the molt improving
exercifcs in which the underltanding can be employed \ and all

who have capacity Ihould ceriainly perform it tor themfelves.

It is thus that original views are (truck out, and the com-
mon ftock of knowledge is made, eventually, to fiirnilh new
and various fl(jres to various minds. But all have not abilities

or attention for this tafk, and the judicious epitomizer offers

his private judgment for the benefit of others. He fele61:s the

objedls for the reader, he explains their chara<5ler and refer-

ences, and his remarks will otten throw a light upon the events

he brings together, which ordinary ftuuents, without fuch aflif-

tance, would not ever have attained. As introdu6lory alfo to

more minute enquiries, a compendious narrative might be very

ufeful, could we be affured that the ftuuent, having acquired a

general knowledge in this eafy way, would not remain con-

.^ented with it, and neglecl to puHi Iiis application further.

Thus prepared, if he proceeded as he ought, he would enter

the labyrinth with the plan already in his hand, and would

make direfily to the points he wanted, without deviation, and

without delay.

in fpeaking thus of hiftorical abridgments, we do not mean
to include the drv lifts of mere facls and dates, which rife little,

if it all, above tiie rank of indexes ; nor even the chronological

abridgment in the manner of the Prefidcnt Henault. The for-

mer is what every reader may produce for himfelf, requiring

nothing but attention to note down epochasas he proceeds ; the

latter, with all its merit, in fome inliances, is rather a book ot

reference, than calculated for pernfal. We fpeak only of the

more liberal epitomizers, fuch as Millot, Meht-gan, Goldfmith,

and many others, in which clafs the labours of Dr. Ruffel

liave very juftly gained him a place of great diftinftion.

Two volumes of the hiftory of Mcxlern Europe, publilLed

anonymcully, in the form of letters from a nobleman to his

fon, the hint of which was evidentlv, and indeed confeiledly,

taken from the correfpondence of Lord Chefterfield, firft at-

trafted the notice of the public. The clearncfs of the method,

ihe elegant piecihon of the ftvle, the conftant reference to

authorities, the judicious fcledtion of fa(!:ts, the fagacioufnefs

and foundnefs of the remarks and general refic6lions, confpircd

to produce a work not only pleafmg in its kind, but valuable.

When the public had been for fome years in poileflion ot .thefe

volumes, and had Rrongly tcltified its approbation of them, the

pliJn
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plan was completed by the appearance of two more ; and, by
that time, the name of the author, though not affixed to any
part of the work, was pretty generally known. In a fecond

edition the volumes were augmented to five, and the author's

name was inferred. Since that period Dr. Ruffei, as it now ap-

pears, has not been defirous to enjoy his well-earned reputation

in indolence ; it gave him energy for new efforts. He tells

us, that '* tile favourable reception which the Hiftory of Mo-
" dern Europe has met with, and the public wifli expreifed
•• through the author's friends, encouraged him to undertake
* the Hiftory oi Ancient Europe on a fimilar plan, which, by
•• comprehending the Revolutions in Afia and Africa, be-
•• comes, in fome meafure, a concife history of the world
" from the moft early ages."

While we exprefs our general approbation of the plan and

of the execution, we muft be allowed to remark, with a confi-

derable degree of regret, that by the admillion of a {<:vf paffages

intimating a difbelief of the divine origin of the old Tefta-

ment, (though he allows due weight to many parts of it as hif-

toricalj and by other traits of the fame kind, the author has

prevented us from recommending his book, without referve, as a

work of general utility. He has made it in fome paffages dan-

gerous to thofe whofe opinions have not been rightly fixed by
previous retledlion, and affords a melancholy proof how diffi-

cult it is, even fora wife man, altogether to efcape the feduc^ions

of falfe hypothefes. Thefe paffages we fhall difcufs in their

due place, and in the mean time Ihail introduce the reader to

the general plan of the work.
The Hiltory of Ancient Europe is written in the form of

letters, and fuppofed to be addreifed to a young nobleman on
his travels : but the vehicle produces little effedl, befides a kind

of conformity between this and the former publication ; for

except an occafional addrefs to. My Lord, which might as well

be omitted as inferted, there is little to mark the nature of the

compofition. Tlie length of the divifions is in no degree pro-

portioned to the epiftolary form ; the firft letter confilts of 144
pages. This, however, is of no great importance.

The method is the fame as was purfued with fo much (uc-

cefs in the Hiftory of Modern Europe: that of firft fl^etching

out the hiftorical events of each country under certain periods,

and then reviewmg the progrefs ol manners, arts, &c. in a

fcparate letter or divifion. The firft letter is confidered as a

general introdudlion, and contains " a view of the natural pro-
'* grefs of human fociety, with a fketch of the early j)art of the
** Hiftory of Allyrians, Egyptians, Phoenicians, and He-
*• brews." In the very fecond page, we obtain a hint that the

S a author
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author does not reverence the Revelation delivered to the He>
brews as fuch ; but a hint fo obfcure, that without the more ex-
plicit paflages which afterwards appear, it might eafiiy be
difregarded. We, however, ietting aiide the pain which fuch

a deviation muft occaftoii (apparently unneccifary, when we
confider how much the ingenious author does admit) are

happy iO accompany him in many judicious and original re-

marks on the early periods of fociety. This introductory letter,

hiftorically confidered, divides itfelf into four parts: I. The
account of the AiTyrians. 2. That of the Egyptians, p. 31.

—

3. View of the government, laws, &c. of the Egyptians, p. 74.
4.. Early ftate of Syria, with the conqueft of Paleftine, p. 123.
The next five letters are employed on the hillory of Greece,

properly dividing the account, with regard to different periods

of time, and divifions of the country. The feventh letter gives

the cullomary view of the progrefs of arts, manners, he. in

Greece. And the eighth Cf)ntains the hirtory of Italy to the

expuliion of the Tarquins. With this letter concludes the

jfirit volume, which is as much as we fliall be able to notice in

this preflnt article.

In ihe execution of this part of the work, the chief impro-

priety that ftrikes us is the very difproportionate account of

the Trojan war, which is, in faiSl, an abflradl of the whole Iliad

of Homer, and occupies upwards of ninety pages. That the

venerable and fublime bard of Greece fhould be regarded as hif-

torical authority for the fadls which form the ground-work of

his poem, we are very ready to admit ; but an analylis of the

Iliau, defcending even to a literal tranfiation of many fpeeches,

befides making the poet much more of an hiftorian than any

fi'ppofition can warrant, is very ill-fuited to an hiftory which
propufes in the exorditjm, only to recal to the mind of the per**

fon addiefled the more important events in the Hijhry of Ancient

I^alions. Nor can we fay that the talk, even allowing it to be
Congruous, is executed happily; there is frequently a ftiffnefs

in thii rendering of the fpeeches, which gives thein a very awk-
ward appearance. For example, ' from death thou haft now

efcaped ! Sure near thee advanced was fate; but Apollo

flrctched over thee his hand. To him thy vows arc paid

when thou ifliieft to the clangour of fpears. But thou Ihalt

not efcape froin this lance, fliould we meet hereafter in

fight. Others I now will purfiic, fuch as fortune (hall

bring to my arm." p. 208. Again, " Polydamas, not

gratefiil are thy words to mine ear. Well tliou knowcit

better cojinfel to give
; fome advice 7norc happy to frame.

Vv^'ouldft ti^ou bid mc to forget father Jove r The high

thunde:\:r's pfomife confirmed i" V/ould'(t thou bit! me th«"

Gods fciget, to follow birds that wander on the winds/*

p. 214.
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p. 214.. What is worfe, many parts of the narrative alfo are

rendered in the fame coarfe ftyle, as " the fpirit of great
"' He6tor returned. His car again the hero mounts, and
*' drives amain amidfi: the crowd. The fon of Tydeus rufhinsj

** on with his fpear, fent before him his voice to the chief,"

but what is moft unaccountable i?, that thefe and fimilar paf-

fages have not even the excufe of literal rendering to palliate

their iliffnefs, for they do not really give the meaning of the

original \ for example, in the pafl'age juft quoted ;

To^p' ExTfc'p ccfA.'TTvvTe, x.xt a-ij^ ts ^/(ppov cfmrxs,

Atipi <i' iTtxiaauiv TrpTt^Yi y^pxlspos A(5/x*]Si7j- ;

Which literally tranijated would be, *' T/jen HeSlor revived,

audrujhh}ff agam into his car^ drove away into the crowd, and efca-

ped dark fate. But brave Diomed^ puflnng omvard with hisfpear,

thus addre£ed him." The fame is the cafe in the fpeechcs,

where, with all their ftifFnefs, fentiments are both omitted and
inferled, and expreflions frequently changed. What could be

the author "5 motive for this condii(5l we cannot divine, or how
it could be more eafy to him than to rendei the pafTages ac-

cording to his original, and with thofe graces of ftyle which
he fo eminently polTelTes, in what proceeds folely from himfelf.

Having curforily noted thefe very ftrange blemifhes, which
unhappily and unnecelfarily disfigure fo large a portion of this

volume, wc may repeat our general approbation of the hiflori-

cal condii^l; of the relt: and proceed to take a more regular

view of the whole.

In giving an account of man in a flate of nature we think

Dr. Rulfel very happily takes and illuftratcs the middle opinion,

between thofe who make him either too pure or too depraved.

His remarks on this fubje6t deferve to be tranfcribed :

" Man," he fays, " is a complex being. He has found in every
age, country, and condition, the fources of variance and diffenfion,

as well as of concert and union. Nature feems to have fovvn in his

mind the feeds of animofity with thofe of affeftion. He embraces
with alacrity occafions of perfonal oppofition, and he flies with ar-

dour to the relief of a fellow-creature in dlftrefs; without any motive
but the impulfe of the heart, or any command but that of fympache-
tic feeling.

" The lliouts of joy are tc man yet more attraftive than the

fhrieks of woe. Prompted by a tallc for fociety to mingle with the

herd of his Ipecie-., he longs to fliare their happinefs, to become ac-
quainted with their fentiments, and to communicate his own. He
delights to aft in conjunction with them, is ambitious of diltinftion

under their eye, and proud of their approbation. Hence emulation
and competition, the two great fources of illuftrious aftions. Man

S 3 is
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is equally difpofed to friendftiip and enmity ; to return benefits, and

refent injuries; to retain a fenfe of favours conferred, when he wants

ability to repay ; and a remembrance of wrongs, when he is unable

to retaliate : whence gratitude and revenge." P. 7.

After a Ihort but judicious Iketch of the origin of fociety on

thefe principles, the Doctor brings us to the hiftory of the Alfy-

rians: which does not long detain him. He concludes it, at p. 31*

with a confiderable quotation from the prophet Nahum on the

fall of Nineveh, fuggcfting, however, thai the era of the prophecy

is uncertain, and that it may have been founded on hijhrical

information. This kind of teftimony to the accuracy of the

predidion, though made with no friendly view, as it is attended

by no proof of the infinuati )n, rather ferves than is injurious

to the caiife of truth. Suffice it to fay that, according to the

beft autliorities, Nahum died about 698 years before Chrift,

and Nineveh was taken in 606, 93 years after.

The Hiltory of Egypt fucceeds; very early in which we find

an account of the origin of marriage, and of government, both

executed with fagacity and good fenfe ;
" Man," Dr. Ruffel

juftly obferves, " as he is by nature a herding^ is alfo a pairing

*' animal." Government he deduces in the manner acknow-

ledged to be mod natural and t'afy, from the patriarchal autho-

rity, extended gradually into monarchy, and made hereditary.

In all that concerns Egypt the authorities of Herodotus and

Diodorus Siculus are very diligently attended to ; and the notes

are replete with ufeful obfervations. Of the original delign of

the pyramids, perhaps no better conje6lure can be formed than

that efpoufed by Dr. Ruifel. That, believing the foul to con-

tinue attached to the body as long as it remained entire, the

Egyptians werelludious to prefcrve iheir bodies, by embalming,

and depofiting them in places of ftrength and fecurity. " For
*' they confidcixd their habitations in this life only as tranfitory

*« abodest while they gave to their tombs, by a bold mode of
*' exprefllon, the name o{ perpetual manjiojis. In a country
*' where fuch opinions prevailed, we cannot wonder that kmgs
•« were defirous to give themfelves a kind of ettrnity in the

*' tomb. For this end it was necelTary to ere6l coemeteries

*' which could long refift natural decay, and prefcrve their

** bodies from external violence, and all moral contingencies.

*• The pyramidal form was accordingly chofcn, as better calcu-

*• lated for durability than any other." P. 64.

In giving an account of the origin of religion, Dr. RulTel

lays it down as a fundamental principle, that '* Religion is na-

** turalio man ;" and, though he thinks it impoflible for him,

in the favage ftate, to rife to the fublime conception of one

fupreme Governor of the Univcrfe, he maintains, that as foon

a3
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as he emerges from that condition he will be In a fitnatlon to

difcover thai great truth. This, however, appears eniirely

contrary to probability ; and indeed to experience, which dc-

monftratLS, that men adhere to their firlt errors in religion with
a wondeifnl tenacity, through many various ftates of fucial im-
provement. Difficult, and even impoffible as it fecms to be,

to point out any period of cultivation at which man can be
reckoned capable of this fublimc difc^ivery, we cannot but ad-
here to the old hypoihefis, as removing every difficulty o' this

kind ; namely, that man did not at any time difcover it for him-
felf, but had it revealed to him originally froin heaven. The
corruptions of religion our aufhor deduces, with great probabi-
lity, frotTJ ZabiiJ'm, or Sab^tifm, that is, the vvcrOiip of the hea-
venly bodies, which were at firlt regarded as minifters of the

Supreme God, but afterwards, by the nfeof fymbolical repre-

fentations, dej^enerated into grofs idcjlatry, and even brute-

worlhip. The twelve great gods of Et'ypt, Greece, &c. he
fuppcfcs to have been the fupremc Pan, with the ^^xG^n pKmets
and the four elements*; and, though in this part of the work
fome things are not fufficicntly proved, (fuch as the early

naming of the metals from the planets) yet, on the whole, there

is much ingenuity and merit in the conduct of thefe fpecula-

tions.

On the fymbolical image of the ferpent, fo frequent in an-
cient mythology, we find the author mixing truth and falfe-

hood, when he fays, it ftems, not ferioufly,

•* Human reafon cannot eafdy comprehend, how both good and
evil (hould proceed from the liime being ; an analogy drawn from
human turpitude only could condudl it to fuch an idea. And unlefs

Revelation had taught us, that the b. ing of whom the ferpent has
been made fymbolical, was the caufe ot fuch turpitude, we fhuuld

ftill have been at a lofs to account for the intiodudtion of natural and
moral evil into th world. A malignant fpirit operating upon human
frailty, is the bell folution of the difficulty, and the happiefl vindica-

tion of Divine Justice." P. III.

At p. 123 we come to the fubje6l of Syria and Paledine, in

which w^e find a good account of the people, as defcribed in

the fcriptural hiftory

:

'• Here we find men living, as nearly as poffible, in a fiiate of na-

ture; without any lei;al inftituticns, under the fathers of families and
the heads of tribes : yet here we difcover no traces of that unfeeling

* It is worthy of remark, that this opinion is maintained with re-

fpeft to the religion of the Bramih-*, in a work publifhed at Rome, and

noticed in our Review for June, p. 225.
S 4 barbarifm.
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barbarlfm, and brutal licentioufnefs, which prets have feigned, and
credulous hiftorians and pliilofophers adopted, concerning the man-
ners of mankind in fuch a ftate. Here we find children obedient to

their parents, and fervants to their matters ; fubjedls fharing with

their chief all deliberations refpedting general interelt; leagues fo-

lemnly ratified, and faithfully pbferved ; marriages concradled from
love, and from family connexion \ the fanftity of matrimonial en-

gagements held in the higlicft reverence ; the lois of female virtue

thought worthy of death ; and adultery confidered as a crime that

called for the vengeance of heaven.
" In Syria, dunng thofe early times, we fee Religion appearing

in its moft amiab'e and fimple form : one God, the creator cf all

things, everywhere adored, without images, aitars, cr an eftabiifhed'

prieShood; equal purity in faith and worlhip, principle and praftice.

But in proportion as vv'ealth and luxiiry increafed among the Syrian

tribes, their religion grew more fenlual Lke all eaftern nations,

they became additfted to the worfhip of the Heavenly bodies ; and

prieflcraft employed images, and the whole apparatus of delufive

fuperftition, to attraft the devotion of the people." P. 123.

But vi'e do not proceed far in this divillon of the hiflory,

without finc^ing reflexions which we think difgraceful to it.

In page 130 fhe following occurs:

" Myfleriouf, as it may feem, this defirable country was promifed

to the feed of .-ibraham before the inhabitants had become idolaters

;

and a prophetic curie had been denounced againft them, before

they were a people. How wonderful are the councils of heaven I—
but in nothing revealed to man, fo wonderful, as iii the prediledlion

of the Moft High for the Hebrew nation."

This indecent fneer is evidently intended to conyey two nb-

jeflions againft the fcnptures of the Old Teftament, But what

are they when examined? The firft turns upon the fuppofed

injuftice of condemning a people prophetically before they had

offended, and has reference only to the old and acknowledged

difficnlty (>f reconciling divine foreknowledge with human free-

will Either, therefore, it has no force at all, or it militates

equally againft the whole idea of prophecy, and even againft the

Divine Omnifcience on which that notion refts. The fagacious

hiftorian will gain rio Credit by taking tip fuch queftionsas this:

Milton has difpofed of them, in much more fuitable hands, by

making them the favourite topics to exercife the leifure of

fjemons

:

" Others apart fat on a hill retir'd,

" Jn thcughts more elevate, and reafon'd high
• Of Providence, /ov-f/ww/tT/g-i', will, and fate,

" Fix'd fate, free-n-K^iU, foreknowledge ab/olute,

" Andfound no end in v:andring niazes Icji."

Par. Loft, b. ii. p. 557.
'I'his
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This queflion then which puzzled fallen angels, we may fafelv

leave iiniblved. The other refledion, which raifes a fuppofed

difficuhy on the prcdileftion of the Almighty for the Hebrew na-

tion, might have been done away by a (Ingle text, which, among
the number he examined, in vain oppofition to the ailer-

tion of VVarburton on this fubjecSt, the author unfortunately

overlooked. It is as exprefsly to the point, as if it had been
Written purpofcly to obviate the doctor's trite and often-refuted

objedion, the well-known drift of all the fncers and farcafms
of Voltaire againft the Jews. It is this:

*' Speak not thou in thine heart, after that the Lord thy God hath
caft them out from before thee, faying. For my righteoufnefs the Lord
hath brought tne in to pojjefs this land : but for the wickednefs of thefe

nations the Lord doth drive them out from before thee, l^otfor thy

righteoufnefs, orfor the uprightnefs of thy heart, doji thou go /o pofTefi

their land : but for the wickednefs of thefe nations the Lord thy God
doth drive them out from before thee, and that he may perform the

fword nvhich the Lordf-ware unto thyfathers, Abraham, Ijaac, and fa-
tob. Und.rftand therefore, that the Lord thy God gi-veth thee not

this good land to poflefs it, for thy righteoufnefs \ for thou art a fii£'-.

necked people,'" Deut. ix. 4, 5> 6.

A people cannot be more ftrongly warned againft fancying
thcmfe'ves the perfonal favourites of the Almighty, why then
f?iould Dr. Rulfel fuppofe it for them, but that his inind has

received that unfortunate bias which is gained by reading the

French wits, who call themfelves philofophers ? For the exem-
plary piety of three men a public reward was given, in the

promife to adopt their pofterity; a people holy enough to have
been chofen for their virtue could not have been found: it was
fufficient that, in choofing thefe, regard was had to virtue,

though deceafed, and the purpofes of Almighty wifdom were
fulfilled :

Equally unhappy is the Dodor in his attack upon the mode
by which the Hebrews were eftablifhed in Canaan, which he
thinks proper to reprefcnt as offenfive to humanity, and even
execrable. He fays, " Yet humanity muft ever condemn the
•* means employed to attain that empire, and virtue hold them
•' in execration. Cruelty can admit of no vindication in the
*• eye ot focial man ; and any attempt to palliate it on theolo-.
** gic grounds muft impeach the mod amiable attribute of the
*• Deivy. The God of Mofes feemed to delight in blood."'

P. 144. Theologic ground is certainly the only rational

ground on which to place a queftion profefTedly theological ; a
part of a theological hiilory : what then are we to fay r Hath

no:
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not the Creator of al! men a judicial right over the lives of all

men, and if they become guilty in his fight, has he not a right

to fvveep them from the ear^h by any mode of punilliment he

may felcd:? That men may fm, and that men may die for

their fins, is no new or ftrange do£lrine in theoh)gy, nor ofFen-

iive to reafon or humanity : and aU the wide-waiting calami-

ties by which whole din:ri6ls are at any time unpeopled, bear

witnefs to fuoh exercife of the Divine power. What then was
the prefent cafe ? Had thefe been tranfadtions b tween men and
men only, they might have been efteemed fanguinary; though
the prevailing mode of war throughout the inhabited world, in

thofe unpoiifhed times, would have palliated them by common
example ; but here were men perverfely given to idolatry and
fin, liifF-necked in their difpofition to fuch abominations, made
the inftruments of divine vengeance to pun ifli yet more depra-

ved offenders, whofe crimes had filled their meafure. They
were exprefsly told, as we have feen, that it was not for their

own merit that they were fele£led to the proteftion of God,
but for tha^ of their anceftors, and that the land was given to

them not for their virtue, but for the wickedncfs of thofe they

were to expel. If then the Canaanites deferved the feverity

of divine judgment, by what means could it be executed more
wifely than by the fword of the Ifraelites, who, thus prevailing,

would obtain at once an increafed confidence in the divine pro-

mifes revealed to them, and an increafed horror of thofe crimes

which they were thus ordained to punifh? No confequence

could be juftly drawn from thefe events with refpe6t to the

iifual tranfa£lions between men and men ; for no other men
could ever be in the fame fituation, nor even the fame people,

without exprefs command from revelation. Unlefs, therefore,

it be an impeachment of the mofl amiabJe attribute of the Deity,

that thofe various calamities arife by which fo many lives ofmen
are loft, it certainly is none, that he ufed the fword of Jofhua to

punifli one fet of offenders, and to overawe another.

As we have thought it necelfary to notice thtfe points in

fome degree at length, we Hiall at prefent take leave of this

hiftorian, without noticing feveral fmaller hints and inuendoes

of fimilar tendency, heartily lamenting, that his mind lliould be

fo warped by a vain philofophy, as to be inclined to take falfe

views of all that is connefted with revelation ; and that fuccefs

and approbation (hould have had no better eifecls than to em-
bolden him to bring forward principles, which, in his former

works, he thought it prudent to keep in more obfcurity. The
Hiftory of Ancient Europe nould have been a proper prefent

for young perfons, had it not been tainted with this poifon
;

but, till" thefe offenfive paiiages Ihall be expunged or altered,

4 every
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every parent, who has any feeling for religion, will carefully re-

move it from the eyes of all his family, or will be obliged in

ufing it to coiviment on them, as we now have done, ia

order to coiintcracSt their dangerous tendency. In our Review

of the enfuing month we Ihall refume our conlideration of this

article.

[ To be continued. ]

Art. II. Military Mljcelhnj ; or, ExtraBsfrom Colonel Tem-

pelhoffys Hijiory of the Seven Tears JVar ; kls Remarks on

General Lloyd ; on the Subfftcnce of Armies ; and on the March

of Convoys. Afo a TreatIfe on IVinter Pojls. To which is

added, A Narrative of Events at St. Lucie and Gibraltar, and

of'John Duke of Marlborough's March to the Danube , with

the Caufes and Confequences of that Meafure. By the Hon,

Colin Llndfay, Lieutenant-Colonel of the ^tth Regiment. 2 vols.

8vo. I2S. Cadell.

H''OWEVER
little the details of battles are in general calcu-

lated to arreft the attention, the work now before us

becomes exceedingly interefting at this time, when our minds

are eagerly engaged in the contemplation of fimilar fcenes, and

of wars carried on by troops trained in the fchool, and formed

on the principles, which produced the vi(5lories here related.

General Lloyd's Ifridures on the late King of Prulha's cam-
paigns have been read with avidity, not only by military men,
but by all the inveftigators of modern politics ; and it was not

to be expeded that cenfures, in which the whole of the Pruffian

military were involved, fhould be fufFered to pafs unanlwered:

a very able champion has accordingly arifcn in Col. Tempel-
hoffe, and the Englifh reader is much indebted to his' tranflator

for furnishing him with very well fele6led extra6ls, which are

much more likely to be generally read than a voluminous tranf-

lation of the original.

The march of the great Duke of Marlborough to the

Danube, and the fhort fketch of his campaigns, form a well

appiopriated prelude to the operations which are afterwards de-

fcribed ; and the introdudlion proves the author to poflefs pro-

feilional abilities, equal, if not much fuperior, to the rank he at

prefent fills in the army. We coincitle with him eniircly in

Wifning to fee a Hi (lory of the Duke of Marlborough's Wars ;

and we have often wondered that there exiiled no work of this

kind, unlefs indeed thofe can be called hillories which confilt

of dry details extra6led from orderly books, or reports and re-

turns made to the fecretary at war, or the minilter of the day

;

which.
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which, however accurate, and however interefting, they may
have been at the immediate period when they were vvritten,

arc too minute to be read at this dilhmce of time, and diilradt

the attention by their prolixity, and the number of their refpr

renoes.

At the commencemont of the prefent war with the French,

we heard it often objefted, that great armies were too unwieldy
to penetrate far into an enemy's country ; the events which
took place at the clofe of the lad autumn, on the banks of the

Maefe and the Mofelle, feemed to juftify the alTertion ; but the

brilliant fuccefles of Lord Corr.walii.f, in the Eaft Indies, with
the moft unwieldy of all armies, had induced us to doubt it as a
general principle ; and on reading thefe extracts, we were not a

little ftruck at being reminded that the D. of Marlborough had
croffed the whole of Germany, from Maeftricht to Ulm, in the

fpace of forty-two days, at the head of an army of eighty thou-

fand men, and through a country, which the badnefs of its roads

rendered lefs pra6licable than any part of France: he was in-

cumbered during this march, indeed, with only forty-four pieces

of heavy ordnance, but he concl-uded it with the battle of Blen^

heim, where he took ninety-feven cannons and thirty mortars

from the French and Bavarians. It would be well worth the

attention of a military writer to enquire the caufe which rerir

tiers the movement of modern armies fo flow and embarrafTed
;

llnce many reafons might be afligned for expecting their move-
ments to be more rapid, and attended with lefs inconvenience

than formerly.

The^/z/V^?/ attention to the foldiers' drefs, as it is often called,

is, we think, well accounted for, and juftified in the following

part of the introdudlion :

" Lloyd feems to have been poffefled of ftrong attachment to his

rative country. Many of his general military obfervations appear to

have been formed with a particular view to the well-being of our
troops; yet he might have fpared a certain ridicule which he attempts

to caft on part of the neceilary occupation of military men. "When
he fpeaks with contempt of the adjuliing the button of a hat, &c. &c.
he ought to have recolledted, what he certainly muft have known,
that the duty of an officer confifts in affiduous and minute attention,

as well as frequent ftrenuous exertion. As he has written on what
he calls the philofophy of war, under the denomination of the fecond

part of his firrt volume, he might, perhaps, under that head, have
explained why it is that the moment a ioldier becomes carelefs of
his drefs or arms, he is no longer to be depended upon ; he lofes all

tafte for his profeffion, and he deferts. 'i'he whole is compofed of

many part< ; the work of twenty years may be undone by fix months
inattention. If young men, when they come into the fervice, do not

determine upon a fcrupulous and conicientious obfervarce pf orders-,

fo
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fo as that their duty (hnll become a habit, or a fort of fecond nature j

if the foldiers under their command, if their pay, their lodging, food

^nd exercife, their difcipline, their conduft and behaviour to each

other, and their fellow-citizens are not conftantly attendei£ to, there can

benoarmy; or what is worfe, there will be a very bad one." P. 13.

Thofe who have paid attention to the troops of the dif-

ferent European powers have always obfervcd, that a rigid

attention to the foldiers' drefs has prevailed inoft in thofe troops

which have been nioft diftinguilhed in war, and which have

been the fooneft prepared for a£lual fervice. The loldier is

formed by an unremitting attention to all articles of difcipline,

and he is taught to confider the molt minute circumftanccs as

eflential to the general good of the fervice, and to the reputa-

tion of the corps to which he belongs. Thai he is haralled by

this conftant attention to his duty, is by no means true ; he is

•detached by it from worfe purfuits ; and the einployment which

it furnilhes to his mind, renders him happier than he would be

if he had greater leifiire, and was left more to the gratification

of his own inclinations. As a proof of this, it mult have been

obferved, that mutinies have generally commenced among the

worft difciplined corps, and that no ftronger attachment exilts

between thediffereni ranks of life, than that which both the foi-

dier and failor bear to a good and a6live ofiicer.

It was often objeded formerly, and not wholly without rcafon.

tothe Britifharmy, that, while attention to the foldiers' external

appearance was carried to the utmod height, that of tlic officers

was too much difregarded ; and that they were frequently th'^'

word drelfed men on the parade. The vigorous etforts ard

fucceffes of the French muft be attributed to the Ikill and miit^

tary knowledge of thofe officers who had been trained to the

fervice under the old government, and who have arrived at

coir.mand by the emigration of their fnperiors. But no Euro-

pean army paid fo rigid an attention to the appearance f^f its

officers as the French; and the mnft minute uniformity of drefs

was at all times exaded, even frotn thofe who were only fpcc-

tators of the duty of the day.

We have fome doubts of the juftnefs of the author's opinion

on forming three deep ; as he admits that the rear rank cannot

fire in A6lual fervice, the ohly purpofe which it can poffibly

ferve, is its reftiftance to the imprcilioh of cavalry ; but, even

in this inftance, we doubt the ethcacy of it, for the bayonets of

the rear rank ca!not projedf beyond the front rank, when the

men are drawn up with their knapfacks and blankets on their

backs, which they feldonl choofe to abandon in aftual (crvicc

The difficulty of commanding an extended line is an objection

to all large armies, and is not afi\:6lcd by th.c number ofm.cn in

' each
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each file ; and we are rather furprifed to find the obje£llon

ftarted, becaufe the principal advantage of fuperior numbers is

fuppofed to confift in their power of outflanking the enemy.
If, therefore, the addition of one-third of fire can be alfo ob-
tained by forming only two deep, which muft be the cafe, ad-
mitting that the rear rank is only to a6l as a corps de referve,

we {hould imagine the advantage to preponderate in favour of
this mode, except where the enemy i^ much fuperior in the

number of cavalry.

During the whole of the American war, we underftand, it

was jutlged expedient to form only two deep.

We do not precifely comprehend what the author means in

the introdudlion, p. xxvi, by " the collifion of hard ineftima-
*' ble fubftances." Some inaccuracies occur in the orthogra-

phy of proper names, Anderlcdy near Bruflels, for inftance, is

confounded with Andcrnaii on the Rhine. The village of
Ramilies is faid to hcfituated on the Maine, near Tirlcmont. It

Ihould be the Mchaigne, a very infignificant ftream, when com-
pared with that which gives a diflinguiiliing name to the city

of Francfort; and it can fcarcely be faid to be near Tirlemont,
as it (tands in the midway between Tirlemont and Namur,
being about twelve miles from each. We fhould alfo be in-

clined to obje6\ to the frequent ufe of the word ivill, in vol. ii.

inftead of jhall or Jhould, which we prefume is a Scotticifm
\

but we are unwilling to lay too much ftrefs on inferior blemilhes

in a work fo generally deferving our praife.

It is not very eafy to fele6l extracts from a narrative where
the events depend on many minute circumRances, each of which
inuft be defcribed, in order to render the whole intelligible.

The following account, however, from the confiderations on
fubfirtcnce, will appear interelling to moft of our readers, and
will point out to thofe who criticife the operations of a cam-
paign by their own fire-fides, that courage is not the only qua-

lification required in a general, and that there are many obfia-

cles to armies afling ofFenfively, which cannot be eafily exhi-

bited on the plains of Blackheath or Bunhill fields :

*' An army of one hundred thoufand men will confume daily two

hundred thoufand pounds of bread. The common ration is two

pounds a man We know from experience that feventy-iive pounds

of flour will yield one hundred pounds of bread. Reckon daily for

every hundred men one hundred and fifty pounds of flour, one hun-

dred and fifty ih(, ufand pounds will be required for the daily con-

fumption. An army furnished with the proper implements of war

has always a moveable magazine in the bread ivaggons of each troop

and company. They commonly can carry fix days bread : the fol-

diers carry three. The army is thus furnilhed for nine days; a time

fufhcient
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fufficient for moft enterprifes, efpecially when, after the expenditure,

you can receive fupplies anew." P. 65.

" I'he field bakery is commonly conftrufted fo as to fupply bread

every I'econd or third day. In an iron oven of the ufual fort, one

hundred and fifty loaves, of fix pounds each, can be baked at once ;

and when it is neceffary, the ovens can bake five times in one day.

Such an oven then can daily furnifh feven hundred and fifty men
wiih three days bread. To furnilh one hundred thoufand men with

bread for three days, there muft be one hundred and thiny-four fuch

ovens. When the bakery happens to be fet up in a town, the ovens

therein can all be employed, and the bread neceffary for the army
be prepared in a Ihorter time.

** Let us now confider this army as leaving their magazines, and-

penetrating into an enemy's country, to proceed upon a certain cho-

fen line of operations. We fuppofe the fpring to be the feafon

;

they cannot then expeft to find fubfillence in the country, efpecially

if the enemy have been Rationed there throughout the winter.

They mufl be furnifhed from their own magazines, which, as we
have obferved, can be eftedled for eighteen days. But as there can
be bread ready only for nine days, more mufi be begun to be baked
fome days before the quantity is expended.
" Not more than fix days march then can be made without a

halt ; for as four days are requifite to prepare a ftore of fix days

bread for the army, if this were not done, there would be no bread

the tenth day. The bakery muft therefore be fet to work on the

fifth, or at moft on the fixth day, from the beginning of the march :

fo that an army muft advance gradually from their main magazines,

if they would not be obliged to return. Their bufinefs being to

eftablifti magazines upon their line of operations, the provifion train

has not only 10 fupply the confumption, but a certain fuperabund-

ance, to prepare for the worft, until it is poffible to fill new maga-
zines by deliveries from the enemy's country.

" I fliall fuppofe the bakery fet to work the fifth day from the

commencement of the march, fixty miles from the main magazine :

the deficiency of flour is to be fupplied as follows :

•* The half of the provifion train unloads the fifth day, and goes
back. Reckon fifteen miles for each day's march, and one day
between loading and unloading, which is the fmalleft computation;
upon this calculation they return in nine days. On the fourteenth

day the army has, or has had, bread for twenty-two days and a

half; on the fevenieenth for twenty-feven ; on the twenty-third for

thirty-one and a half; and on the twenty-fixth for thirty-fix days,

including vvhat has been ferved out, and what is ftill in the bread
waggons. Thus it appears that thirteen days flour will always be
in Itore, fo that want is not immediately to be apprehended.
" Now if you place your bakery farther from your main maga-

zine, fo that your provifion train (hall require twelve or more days
to replace the confumpcion, in a fhort time this would be foimd to be
impoffib'e. Suppole the diftance eighty miles, the train will require

twelve days to go and to return. The bakery, in this cab, will be fet

to
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.toworkon thefeventh day, and, by aparity of reafonirrg, the(am4
maafures being adopted with the train, on the tenth the army will

liave, or have had, bread for twenty-two days and a half; on the

twenty-fourth for twenty-feven ; on the thirtieth for thirty-one and
a half; and on the thirty-fixth for thirty-fix days. The want of
bread then follows; and if the army be obliged to draw back, num-
berlefs inconveniencies muft enfue : the following may therefore bd
eftablifhed as a principle, viz.

" That your bakery, if it is to be fupplied folely from your main
magazine, and not from any convoy out of the enemy's country,

mull be at that degree of proximity to your main magazine, that

the provifion train ihall have it in their power to fupply the confump-
tion in nine days.

" Nor muft the array remove beyond a certain didance from the

tiakery ; that is to fay, the bread-waggons muft be able to go and
TO return in fix days ; for as ihey can only load fix days bread, it is

obvious, that if they require longer time to go between the bakery
and the army, want muft be the confcquence. Befides, when the

diftance is great, a ftrong efcort is always requiiite. In that cafe the

enemy may very pofTibly fucceed in their attempts to cut olF or

tiifperfe a convoy.
** Hence it follows, that in the feafon where no means of fub-

fiftence are to be found in a country, namely, in the fpring, the pe-

iietrating far into an enemy's territory muft be attended with confi-

derable difficulties. Nevcrthelefs, cafes may be fuppofed when it may
'be of the gteateft confcquence to appear early in the field, and to

drive back the enemy as f^r as pofTible : for example, when the

campaign is to be opened with a fiege. When an undertaking of

this nature is intended, preparations muft be made to afiemble a

number of carriages in the country of the winter-quarters, fufiicif.nt

to carry a fortnight's, or a month's ficur for the army, befides the

waggons of the pro%'ifion train, which will add to the quantity. No
finall number of waggons then will be requifite. If we fuppofe that

each country waggon will carry twelve meafures of flour, two thou-

i'and waggons will be requifite to carry only twelve days fiour for an
-^rmv fuch as I have ftated. Thus much however may be done as a

Collateral aid, that as long as you remain in the enemy's country, you
may colleft all the flour you can find there, and any corn that remains

may be ground into fiour. But you muft not rely t^o much upon
t;his : you are to truft only to your own magazines. The fupplies

which are obtained accidentally may ferve as a counter-balance to

tcexpefted events, fuch as the lofs of a convoy, &c. &c. P. 65.

In the hiftory of European wars the French will naturally

be expedlcd to bear an aiftu'c part \ but, jn moft of the battles

here related, they appear merely as auxiliaries, and do not

make a very conlpicuous figure. We rather regret, that the

fevcn years war occupies fo very few pages of thcle volumes, as

it would have difplayed thtir unvarying difpolition to annoy

the reft of Ei;rope in 21 ti^oxe Oiiking point of view. Enough,
ho\vc\er,
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however, is fhown of the eflimaiion in which they are univer-

fally held" on the Continent, to convince the Democrats of this

kingdom, flhould they be open to convi6lion) how very little

probability there is that the French will ever be received as the

fraternizing promulgators of liberty in any part of Germany.
The tranllator has given us a quotation from the Hiftory of the

-Age of Louis XIV. which proves, that however the political

fentiments of the French have changed ilnce that time, their

moral principles have continued the fame : " Les Francois,"

fays Voliaire, ch. vii. " plus gals cue les autres, mais plus dan-
•* gereux, portoient dans routes les maifons, les plaifirs avec le

" niepris, et la debauche avec I'infulte. lis etoient craints

** (he might havs added hais) par tout," as the following ex-

tracl will fhow : The diflike which the Germans bear to the

* French is apparent from many paifages of Templehoffe's Hif-
' tory, and may be further iiluftrated by a well-knov/n anecdote.

* In the battle of Rofoach, a Pruffian huiTar purfuing a French
* dragoon, perceived that he himfelf was followed by an Auftri-

* an horfeman, with an uplifted fabre ready to cleave his head.
*' German comrade," faid the Pruflian, '* let me take this

*' Frenchman." " Take him,'* faid the Auftrian, and gal-

' loped off.'

The amount of our compaflion for the imfortunate men who
liave been butchered by the French anarchifts, will be fome-

W'hat diminiiiied'when we learn the cruelties which were ex-

^rcifed by fome of them on the people of Hanover, during the

ihort time which that ele£torate remained in the hands of the

French, in the war of feven years :

" The French aftcd as if this country had been aconquered province,

and it aftaally received this appellation in all their edids. Richelieu

was not contented with exacting enormous contributions, and alfo

confiderable fums for himfelf; but a man of the name of Guatier

was fent from Paris as farmer general of all the countries which
might be conquered in Germany ; and, by this French method of

farmiiigy was the whole Eledlorate of Hanover completely pillaged.

The prime agent there was Foulon *, who, after exafting confi-

derable fums for many month?, made a farther demand of an exorbi-

tant contribution. This being rcfufed, he caufed ninety-three perfons

to be {hut up in one chamber, where he kept them for three days
and two nights, without giving them any thing to eai or drink ; nor

could they lie down to uecp, on account of their numbers. On the

third day, a new fpecies of rigour was added to this inhuman treat-

ment. Orders were given to the guard, to fuil'cr no one to go ouc

to eafe the calls of nature; and when the Counfellors Ganderode,

* " The fame who was maffiicred at Paris in July 1789."
. 'Tranjlator.

ER[T. CRIT. VOL. I. JULY 1793. T HugO
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Hugo, and other prifoners of diflinguilhed rank, intreated that they

might have but a little bread and water: " You fhall have a little

to-day," faid Foulon, " but do not expedl that you are to have a

fimilar indulgence any more." ArchenhcUz,

The greater part of the fecond volume of this Mifcellany

confifts of a Trcatife on Winter pods, tranflated from a work
of C. F. Lindcneau, a captain in the Pruflian fervice ; which is

faid to be in high cftimation in Germany. It is accompanied

by fome very clear and v/ell executed plans, and well deferves

the ferious attention of every man who wifhes to diftinguifli

himfelf in the military fervice of his country. The whole is

concluded by a Narrative of the Events of St. Lucie, and the

Grand AlFault on Gibraltar, where the mighty preparations of

the Spaniards and French were annihilated in the fpace of one

night.

As philofophers, and as Chriftians, we muft regret that the

depravity of mankind renders treatifes of this kind neceffary
;

and humanity mult ihudder at the bloody events here related.

We truit our countrymen will never wantonly engage in the

horrors of war : but when the unprovoked attack of a nation,

too often perfidious, and always reftlefs and dangerous as a
neighbour, obliges them to unfheath the fvvurd, we hope they

will recollect the battles of Rofbach, of Lilfa, and of Breflaw,

the 1 2th of April, and the rock of Gibraltar.

Art. III. Afiatic Refearches, l^c. Vol II. 4to.

[ Concluded from No. II. page 125. ]

Art. XI. T^ESCRIPTION of Afam, by Mohammed
^^ Cazim ; tranflated from the Perfian by llcnry

Vanfittart, Efq.

Tliis country does not belong to the Britifli territories ; but

it borders fo clofely upon them, that a particular knowledge of

its geography, cuiloms, and language, is certainly of material

importance. The account given of this nation reprefents the

people as in the higheft degree brutal and uncivilized ; but

their country is faid, m many parts, to be fertile as well as

beautiful, well watered, and abounding in delicious fruits ;

fugar-canes, cocoa-nut trees, &c. 6:c. A concludirg remark

from the prcfident, howcven- informs the reader, that what is

related to the difadvantage of the people of Afam is to be be-

lieved cum granojalh.

Art. XII. On the Manners, Religion, Laws, &c. of ther

Cucis, or Mountaineers of Tipra ; communicated in Perfian

bv
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by John Rawlins, Efq. Tipra lits to the Eafl of Bengal, and
its inhabitants, like thofc of Afam, are dufcribed as ferocious

and uncivilized. It isacultom with them todeitroy the women
of their enemies whom they may chance to meet, from the idea,

that as they provide food for their hufbands they enable them
to profecute war with greater advantage. A man of Tipra
may marry any woman except his mother; if he Ihould have no
fun he may divorce his wife, and marry another. They have
ro idea of future rewards and puniihments. Their mode of
carrying on war is prmcipally by lying in umbufli ; when, if a
fnake (hould bite one ot iliem, he endures the pain in perfect

filence. After the (laughter of ttieir enemies, when they take their

own food, they thriilta part of what they eat into the mouths of
t!ie heads they have brought away, faying, *' Eat

; quench thy
" thirft, and fatisfy thy appetite." If a married man brings

away a head from battle, his wife ornaments her head : the huf-

band and wife alternately pour fermented liquor into each
other's mouths, and fhe walhes his bloody hands with the liquor

whic'i they are drinking. A widow remains a whole yeat

near the tomb of her hufband, where her relations bring her
food. If the deceafed leave three fons, the elded andyoungeft
fJiare his property, the middle fon has nothing.

Art. XIII. On the Second ClalTical Book of the Chinefe.

By the Prefident. It is with real faiisfadtion we obferve, that

the communication between Europe and the ancient, and, as

Sir William Jones calls it, the wonderful empire of China,
whatever be the fate of our great embaily, is likely to become
more frequent, familiar, and beneficial. Before we fay any
thing on the fubjed of this particular article, we haflen to place

before our reader^ the following account of the Chinefe Ian*

guage, written jy a native :

** According to a Chinefe Writer, named Li Yano Ping, the
•' ancient c larailers uf-d in his country were the outlines of vifible
*' objeds, earthly and celeRial; but, as things merely intelledtaal
*' could not: be exprclTed by thofe figures, the grammarians of China
" contrived to reprefent the various operations of the mind by me-
** taphors drav»'n from the produduons ct nature : thus the idea of
* roughnels and of rotundity, of motion and rc!t, were conveyed to
" the eye by figns repreicnting a mcuntaiu, tiiC fky, a river, and the
*' earth; the figures of the sun, the moon, and the ftars, differently
*' combined, iKjod for fmootnnds and iplendour, for any thing art-
*' fully wrought, or woven with delicate vvorkmanihip ; excenfion,
*' growth, inert ale, and many other qualiies were painted in cha-
** raders taken from clouds, from the firmament, and from the ve-
" getable part of tne c"eaiion ; tae different ways of moving, agili-

*' ty add flownefs, idlcnefs and diligence, were exprefTed by various
*' infccls, birds, fifh, and quadrupeds : in this manner paflions and

T z ' fenuments
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" fentiments were traced by the pencil, and ideas not fubje6l to any
*' fenfe were exhibiicJ to the fight ; una! by degrees new combina-
" tions were invented, new expreiiions added ; the chaiaflers cevi-
*' aiec imperceptibly from their primiiive fnape, and the Chinrfe

*' language became not only clear and forcible, but rich and elegant

" in the highell degree."

Of the various and valuable books which exifl: in this extra-

ordinary language, there is one diftinguiflicd clafs confifting of

five volumes, and every Chinefe, vvho is ambitious of any pre-

eminence in literature, mult necelTarily be perfciSl mafter of one

of them. The firit is hi/iorical, and contains Annals of the

Empire from the tzvo thoujand three hundred and thirty-Jeventh

year before Chr'ijl. It is called Shu King, and a verfion of it

has been publilhed in France. The fecond clailical book, a fpe-

cimen of which is here annexed, \% poetical : it contains three

hundred Ihort Poems in praife of ancient fovereigns and legifla-

tors, or defcriptive of ancient manners. Moft of the Odes, if

we may credit the Chinefe annals, are three thoufand years old,

and fome of them older. The following Paraphrafe of one of

them, by Sir William Jones, may be accceptable to our readers :

" The P A R A P H R A S E.

" Behold, where yon blue riv'let glides

Along the laughing dale

;

Light reeds bedeck its verdant fides.

And frolick in the gale

:

" So fhines our Prince ! In bright array

Ti>e Virtues round him wait

;

And fweetly fmil'd th' aufpicious day.

That rais'd Him o'er our State.

** As pliant hands in (hapes refin'd

Rich iv'ry carve and fm.oothe.

His La^s thus mould each dudlile mind.

And every paffion foothe.

" As gems are taught by patient art

Jn fparkhng ranks to beam.

With fvLanners thus he forms the heart.

And fpreads a gen'ral gleam.

" What foft, yet awful, dignity!

What meek, yet manly, grace !

Wh^t fweetnefs dances in his eye.

And bloflums in his face !

** So fhines our Prince! A fky born crowd
Of Vir'Ufs rcund him biaze:

Ne'er Ihall Oblivion's murky cloud

Obfcure his deathlefs praife."

This
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This entertaining article concludes with a letter from a

young Chinefe at Canton to Sir William, prcfenting this and
oiher Chinefe volumes, and promillng to promote by his exer-

tions the objcdls of the fociety.

Art, XIV. On the Introdiidion of Arabic into Pcrfian,

which nmll be very ufeful to all who Ihiviy the Perfian lan-

guage, as a number of infinitives, participles^, fubftaniives, and

adjectives, are enumerated in Arabic, and in the language of

Hindortan, which fubmit themfelves to the rules of the Perfian,

as if they originally belonged to it.

Art, XV. On the Agronomical Computations of the Hin-
dus. By Samuel Davis. Efq.

The author reafonably prefumes, tliat much light may be

throA^n on the chronology of this nation, by carc-tui enquiries

into their allronomy. He reprcfents ihis as lefs difficult than

is generally fuppofed ; and he affirms, that the Sanfcrit books

in this fcience may, by the help of a Pandit, be eafily under^

Itocd through the medium of the Perfian or the Hindu langur4gc.

Mr. Davis, after making fome preliminary obfervations, in

which he controverts the ailtrtions of Mr. Sonnerat, gives the

coiiipntation of an eclipfe, according to the principles and rules

laid down in Surya-Siddhanta. This is an original Sanfcrit

treaiife, and fuppofed to be a Divine revelation. It would be

impoffible to render jultice to this elaborate article, without:

entering more profoundly into the fubje6L than is compatible

with our limits. The tables and coinpuiations which this paper

exhibits will be foimu of the mod unequivocal importance ; and

the illuftration of the chronological (yitem ol'the Hindus, whicb
it has principally in view, may eventually lead to the detc£lion

of various errors which the adverfaries of the Chriftian fylkm
are alike precipitate to adopt and to propagate.

Art. XVI. On the Antiquity of the Indian Zodiac. By
the Prefident. Sir William Jones, in this paper, defends the

antiquity of the Indian Zodiac againfl: Mr. iMontucIa, and

alferts, that it was not borrowed from the Greeks or Arabs

;

but has been known in India from time immemorial. As the

folar divifion of the Zodiac is the fanie in fubftance with thac

ufcd in Greece, he concludes, that both Greeks and Hindus
received it frotn an older nation, which firlKgave names to the

luminaries of heaven, and from whom both Greeks and Hindus,

as their I'imilarity in language and religion fully evinces, had

a common defcent. The fjllowing feems worthy of attention:

" From the two Brdhmans, whom I have juH named, I learned

the following curious particulars ; arid you may depend on my accc

racy in repc:uing them, fince I v/rote them in their prefence, ana

corredted v/hat 1 had written, till they pronounced it perfet^. They
T 3 divide
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divide a great circle, as we do, into three hundred and fixty degrees,

called by chem anfas or portions ; of wi;ich they, like us, allot thirty

to each of the twelve figns in this order :

Mejha, the Ram. Jula, the Balance.

V Ijha. the Bull. Vrijhchka, the Scorpion.

Mtt'hima, the Pair. Dha?:us, the Bow.
Ca'caca, the Crab. Macara, the Sea-Monfler.
Sniha. 'h- Lion. Cumbha, the Ewer.
Canydy the Virgin. Mina, the Filh."

A curious plare of the Hindoo Lunar Manfinns is inferted

at p. 2Q?, and another of the Oriental Zodiac at p. V03.

After ilifru {fins'} at fome lengh, the arrangement of the zodiacal

flars, with refpeiSl to the fun and moon, as received by the

Hindus, the pr fi.lent thus concludes:

• I need not urge the great antiquity of Menu's Inftitutes, in

wh'ch the twenty-feven afterifms are called the daughters of Da csh a

and the cpnforts of '*oma, or the Moon, nor rely on the teltimony

of the Brdhmans, who aifure me with one v< ice, that the nanus of

the Zjdiacal liars occur in the Veda^ ; three of which 1 firmly believe

from internal and external evidence, to be more than thm ih'.ufi.md

year-, old. Having therefore proved what I engaged to prove, I

will clofe my tffay with a genersl obfervation. The refulr of New-
ton's refearches intvO the hiftory of the primitive fphere was, * that

" the practice of obftrving the ftars began in Egyf't in the dajs of
•* Ammon, and was propagated thence by conquelt in the reign of
** his fon SisAC, into A/rick, Europe, and JJia ; fince which time
•* Atlas formed the fphere of ihe Lyfnans; Chiron, that of the
** Greeks ; and the Chaldeans, a fphere of their own :" now I hope,

on fome other cccafions, to lati-^fy the public, as I have perfe£lly

fatiffi.d myfelf, that the practice of obferving the ftars began,

with the rudiments of civil fociety, in the country of thofc, wh( m
we csMChaldea'^s J from which it was propagated into Egypt, In-

diaf Greece, ^ialy, and Scandnavia, before the reign of M ac or

or Sacia, who by conqueft /pread a new lyftem of religion and
philofuphy from th. A/A to the Ganges, about a tnoufand years be-

fore Christ; but that Chiron and Atlas were allegorical or

mythological pcrlcnagcs, and ought to have no place in the leri-

CUi hiftory of cur fpecies.' P. 305.

Art. XVII. Account of the Kingdom of Nepal. By
J"ather Giuf' ppe ; communicated by John Shore, Efq.

Nepal lies to the north-eaft of Patnj, at the distance of about

ten days' journey from that city. The plain of Nepal is faid

to be about 200 miles in circumference. It contains three

great cities, each the capital of an independent kingdom. Their
religion is of two kinds : one of which is thus defciibcd

:

" The
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^* The more ancient is profefTed by many people, wlio call them-

felves Baryefu ; they pluck out all the hair from their heads ; their

drefs is of coarfe red woollen cloth, and they wear a cap of the fame

:

they are confidered as people of the religious order, and their reli-

gion prohibits them from marrying, as it is vvlth the Latnas of Tibet

y

from which country their religion was originally brought ; but in

Nepal they do not obferve this rule, except at their dilcrction ; they

have large monafteries, in which every one has a feparate apartment

or place of abode ; they obferve alfo particular feflivals, the princi-

pal of which is called Tatrd in their language, and continues a month

or longer according to the pleafure of the king. The ceremony

conlifts in drawing an idol, which at Lelit Pattan is called Bag hero,
in a large and richly ornamented car, covered with gilt copper

:

round about the idol ftand the king and the principal Baryejm ; and

in this manner the vehicle is almolt every day drawn through fome

one of tiie ftreets of the city by the inhabitants, who run about beat-

ing and playing upon every kind of inltrument their country affords,

which make an inconceivable noife."

The other, and more common of the tvi^o religions, is the fame

as that followed in Hindoftan. In a wall of one of the royal

palaces the milTionary perceived a ftone, of a (ingle piece, 15 feet

long, and four or five thick : its curiofity confifts in being quite

covered with charaftcrs of different languages. Among others

there is a line of Roman characters in this form AVTOMNEW
INTF.R LHIVERT. None of the inhabitants have any

knowledge how they came there, nor do they know whether

or not any European had ever been in Nepal before the mif-

lionaries, who arrived there only the beginning of the prefent

century. They are manifeflly two French names of feafons,

with the Englifh word winter between them.

The three monarchs of the cities into which Nepal is divided

are always at war. Their relative fituations, wealth, and

power are defcribed ; and the following anecdote of the barbarity

of one of them, is introduced at the conclufion of the narrative :

*' In the mean time the men of Gorc'ha feized all the gates and

fortrefles within the town ; but two days afterwards Prit'hwina-
RAYAN, who was at Na-uacuta (a long day's journey dillant) ifTaed

an order to Surufaratna his brother, to put to death fome of the

principal inhabitants of the town, and to cut off the nofes and lips of

every one, even the infants, who were not found in the arms of their

mothers ; ordering at the fame time all the nofcs and lips, which had

been cut off, to be preierved, that he might afcertain how many
fouls there were, and to change the n^me of the town into N^fiata-

pur which fignifies the tonun of cut-no/es; the order was carried into

execution with every mark of horror and cruelty, none efcaping,

but thofe who could play on wind inftruments ; although father

Michael An celOj who, without knowing that fuch an inhuman

T ij. fcene
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fcene was then exhibited, had gone to the houfe of Sueluparatka,
interceded much in favour of the poor inhabitants : many of them put

an end to their lives in defpair; ethers came in great bodies to us in

fearch of medicines, and it was mofl fliocking to fee fo many living

people with their teeth and nofes refenibling the fkuUs of the de-

ceafed." P. 319.

Art. XVIII. On the Cure of Perfons bitten by Snakes.

By John VVilliams, Efq.

A number of cafes of perfons bitten by fnnkes are recited at

length ; in all of which the volatile cauliic alkali [Eau de luce)

was a certain cure, taken internally.

Art. XIX. gives an account of fome Roman Coins and

Medals found at Neiore.

Art. XX. defcribes two Hindu Feftivals and the Indian

Sphinx. The firft of thefe feltivals refembles, in all refpeds,

what is ftill obferved in various parts of England on May-day-

A pole is creeled in the gardens, and adorned with pendants and

garlands.

The fecond feftival accords v»'ith our firfl of April. They
fend people on errands which are to end in difappointment, and

' raife a laugh at the expence of thofe who are fent. The feafon

when this cuftom is pradlifed by the Hindus is called The Huli,

and is always in March ; the lad day of which is the greateft:

holiday.

The Egyptian Sphinx was found at Jagannath. The follow-

ing incident is very curious :

* When I told ?>^urari, that the £g-);/>/z<.-?Hj vvorfhipped a bull,

and chofe the God by a black mark on his tongue, and that they

adored birds and trees, he immediately exclaimed :
" their rehgion

** then v,'3s the fame with ours ; for we alfo chufe o\xxfacrcd hidU by
*• the fa-'iie marks ; we reverence the hanfa, the ganira, and other
*' birds ; we refpjft the pippal and the ^vata among trees, and the

*' tidasi among Ihrubs ; but as for onions, (which I had mentioned)
" they are eaten by low men, and are fitter to be eaten than wor-
*' fhipped." P. 335.

Art. XXI. D^fcription of Carnicobar. Ey Mr. G.
Hamilton. There are in the bay of Bengal various iflands in

a clufter, which are named The N'lcohars. Of thefe Carnicobar

is that which is mofl; to the north. It is forty miles in circum-

j
ference, and abounds with all the tropical fruits; for which
bleiiing it has a fort of counterpolfe, like other delicious places

of the Eaft, in its number of poifonous fnakcs. The women,
it feems, are remarkable for their uglinefs. Their favourite

food is pork. They are very hofpitable, and very honelt.

They have no idea of a God, but worlhip the author of evil,

2 whom
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whom this writer calls the Devil, through fear. When a man
"3ies,-the whole of his property is buried with him. An excel-

lent ciiltom, the author obfcrves, in one refpedt, for it prevents

all d'fputes among furviving relations. It is faid alfo, that

they have no kind of fubordination ; but live on a perfect

eq\!ality.

Art. XXII. DeGgn of a Treatife on the Plants of India.

By the Preiident. In his introdu6lion to this treatife. Sir W.
Jones complains, that the great obftacle to the progrefs of know-
ledge in the Ealt is want of time. " Give us time," it might
be faid, " for our inveltigations, and we will transfer to Europe
" all the fciencts, arts, and literature of Afta."

The proper mi^de of " compiling a treatife on the plants
*' of India would be," acccording to the author, " to write
*' their true names in Roman letters, according to the mod:
*' accurate orthographv, and in Sanfcrit, preferably to any vul-
" gar diaie£i. Becaufe," he obferves,

•' A learned language is fixed in books, while popular idioms are

In conftani: fluftuation, and will not, perliaps, be underftood a centu-
ry henc" by the inhabitants of thefc India-a territories, whom future

botaniils may confult on the common appellations of trees and flow-

ers : the childifli denominations of plants from the perfons, who firft

defcribed them, ought wholly to be rejefted ; for ChoMtuca and
Hinna feem to me rot only more elegant, but far properer defigna-

tions of an Indian and an Arabian plant, than Michelia and Lai.vfonia',

nor can 1 fee without pain, that the great Snjuedijh botanifc confidered

it as .hefupre.Tie and only re-juard of labour in this part of natural hif-

tory, to preferve a name by hanging it on a bloflbm, and that he
declared this mode of promoting and adorning botany, worthy of
being continued wuith holy re-uerence, though fo high an honcur, he
fays, ought to be conferred iviih chafe refer-ve, and not profitiitedfor

the pwpofe of co7iciliati'ng the good ijjdl, or eternizing the me7nory, of any
hut his cbofenfollonvers % no, not even offaints : his X\?ii oi an hu7>dred

andfifty fuch names clearly (hows, that his excellent works are the

true bafis of his jufl: celebrity, which would have been feebly fup-

ported by the ilalk of the Liuncea." P. 346.

But this opinion of the prefident may, we think, be fairly

controverted ; for if, inflead of the terms Champaca znaHinna^
th(5(e of Michelia and Luwfonia be invariably ufed, and univer-
fally received, the plants will furely be Snown to botanifts by
that diffinilion, whatever it may be, at any period. By way
oi example to the plan which he propofes, Sir William gives

the delcription of five Indian plants, in this manner :

" BILVA
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" BILVA OR MALURA.
** Many on the Receptacle, and One,

*' Cal. Four, or five, cleft, beneath.
** Cor. Four, or five, petals; moftly reflex.

*' Stam. Forty, to forty-eight, filaments ; anthers, moftly eredl,
*' Fiji. Germ, roundifli ; Style, fmooth, (hort; Stigma, clubbed.
** Peric. A fpheroidal berry, very large; many-feeded,
•* Seeds: Toward the furface, ovate, in a pellucid mucus.
*' Leaves: Ternate ; common petiole, long ; leaflets, fubovate ;

cbtufely notched, with fliort petioles ; fome almoft lanced.
** Stem: Armed with fliarp thorns.

" U/es : The fruit nutritious, warm, cathartick; in tafte, delici-

ous; in fragrance, exquifite: its aperient and deterfive quality, and
its efficacy in removing habitual coltivenefs, have been proved by
confl:anr experience. The mucus of the feed is, for fome purpofes,

a very good cement." P. 349.

Art. XXIII. On the DiiTeaion of the Pangolin. By
Adam Burt, Efq. A print, and fhort account of this animal,

appears in the firft volume of the Afiatic Refearches. The
author, from the phenomena which this animal exhibited on
difleflion, is inclined to believe that it may derive its nounlh-

ment from mineral fubflances.

Art. XXIV. On the Lacfha, or Lac, Infed. By Mr. W.
Roxburgh.
The lac is a gum which the ants are faid to produce. Thefe

infedls are here defcribed, and a plate is annexed explanatory of

the fubjtdl.

Art. XXV. is the Seventh Anniverfary Difcourfe delivere4

by the Prefident on the fubje6l of the Chinefe.

This empire is reprefented as embraced on two fides by

Tartary and India, while the ocean feparates it on the otlier

from various Afiatic illands. Annexed to that prodigious tra6t is

thepeninfuIaofCorea, which avaftovalbafon divides from japan.

The word China docs not form the appellation of the Chinefe

among themfelves. They call themielves the people of Han,
Theircountry they call bya term which means the Central King-
dom. Without entering into the quedion of their fuperiority to

other natif)ns, the prefident endeavours to folve this difficulty:

** Whence came the people who g(.verned China before they
*• were conquered by the Tartars r" He is inclined to believe

that the firlt Chinefe were aftually of an Indian race; and

J'js argum.ent is principally founded on a paffage of the Sanfcrit

Inftitiites, which alferts, that the Chinas, among other nations,

had abandoned the ordinances of the Veda, and the company

4 of
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of Brahmans, and lived in a ftate of degradation. The author

defends the memory of Confucius againit the allertions of M.
Pau\v,but does not pretend that, in the age of Confucius, any

hiftorical monument exirted beyond the rife of their fiift dynafty,

which was eleven hundred years before the Chriftian era. He
fpeaks thus of their language :

" Their fpoken InnguagCy not having been preferved by the ufual

fymbols of articulate founds, mull have be^n for many ages in a

continual flux ; their letters, if we may fo call them, are merf-ly the

fymbols of ideas; their popular religion was imported from India in

an age comparatively modern; ar.d their pbi.njopby leems yet in fo

rude a ftate, as hardly to deferve the appellation ; they have no an-

cient momvnents, from which their origin can be traced even by plau-

fibie conjedlure ; \}nt\xJciences are wholly exotick ; and their tnechani-

cal arts have nothing in them charafteriftic of a particular family;

nothing, which any fet of men, in a country fo highly favoured by
nature, might not have difcovered and improved. They have in-

deed, both national mufick and national poetry, and both of them
beautifully pathetick ; but of painting, fculpture, or arciiiteflure,

as arts of imagination, they feem (like other Afiaticks) to have no

idea." P. 372.

The opinions of M. de Guignes are next examined, and re-

futed. This gentleman prc-fumed, that the Chinefe were Egyp-
tian emigrants, and that the fymbols of China were no more
than Phoenician monograms. The doflrmes of Confucius are

inved'gated at p. 377, and a refemblance is traced between the

relig.on of the Huidus and that of the Chinefe. The total di-

yerlity between the people of China and Japan is pointed out,

and we are informed, that the Japanefe would refent, as an in-

fult on iheir dignity, the bafe fuggeltion of their dcfcent from the

Chmefe; but Ksempfer and 1 iilingh do not pretend to deny
that the Japanefe are actually a branch from the fame an-

cient ftem with the people of China, The obje£l of the prefi-

dent's future refearches on this truly philofophical fubje(5l may
be bed: underftood from his own words :

" Having now fhown in five difcourfes, that the Arahs and Tar-
tars were originally diltind race^, vv;ule the Hindus, Chinefe, and
Jaane/e proceeded from ano'her ancient ftem, and that ail the three

f^ems m..y be traced to Iran, as to a common ce tre, from which it

is highly probable, that they diverged in various directions about
four thoufand years ago, I may feem to have accomplifhed my d;fign

of inveftigating the origin of the Ajiatick nations ; but the qucibons,
which I undert 10k to difcufs, are not yet ripe for a Ihifl; <inalyticai

argument ; and it will tirtf be ncc( Ilhry to examine, with Icrupulous

atten.ion, al' the daac'.ed or infulated races of men, who eitherinha-

^it the borders of India, Arabia, Tarlarjy Ferfia, and China, or are

interfperfed
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interfperfed in the mountainous and cultivated parts of thofe cxten-
live regions. To this examination I Ihall, at our nexi ar.nual meet-
ing, allot an entire difccurle ; and if, after all our inquiries, no more
than three primitive races can be founci, it will be a fubi^quent con-
lideration, whether thofe three Itocks had one common root, and, if

they had, by what means that root was preferved amid the violent

Ihocks, which our whole globe appears evidently to have fuiiained."

Art. XXVI. is a Tranflction of an Infcription in the Maga
Language, found in a Cave near Illamabad. By John Shore,

Efq.

Art. XXVII. is a Supplement to the EfTay on Indian Chro-
nology. By t!ie Prefident.

In addition to what Sir W.Jones had before obferved on this

curious, but abftrufe fubjeiSl, he, in this place, accedei^ to the

opinion of M. Bailly, that the Zodiac of the Hindus had two
origins, the one conftant and the other variable.

Art. XXVIII. On the Spikenard of the Ancients. By the

Prefident. What the Indian fpikenard really is, has long ex-

ercifed the induftry and fagacity of botanifls. To prr.'cure in-

fornaation from the natives, it was neceffary, as Sir W. Jones
obferves, to know the name of the plant in fome Afiatic lan-

guage. The word, he fays, is really Perfian ; but whatever it

lignihed in old Perfian, there can be no doubt that, by the Ara-

bic \v0\dju7nhul, the Aiujehnans underftand the fame plant with

the nard of Ptolemy, and the fpikenard of Galen: and this,

after ferious examination, appears to be the Jatamanfi of the

Hindus, and the fpikenard of our (hops. It is Icientifically de-

fcribed under the following natural characters

:

« AGGREGATE.
*' Cal. Scarce any. Margin, hardly difcernible.

" Cor. One petal. Tube Ibmewhat gibbous. Border five cleft.

" St(t7n. Three Anthers.
" Piji. Germ beneath. One Style ereft.

•' Seed. SoHtary, crowned with a pappus.
*' Root. Fibrous.
*' Leaves. Hearted, fourfold ; r^j^/Vi?/ leaves petioled."

To the above articles an Appendix is added, confifting of a

Meteorological Diary, a Synopfis of the Cafes in deducing the

Longitude, an Account of an Old Building in the Hadjipore.

Diftrid, Obfervations on fome of the Eclipfus of Jupiter's Sa-

tellites, and, laitly, on the Hindu Binomial Theorem.

We are informed, that the next volume, for which ample

materials have been collecled-, will contain, among other papers,

Diifcrtations on the Mufic of "the Hindus, and the Laws of

Siam,
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Siam. From the prefent we have certainly received a confider-

able portion ot pleafure and information, but we fhiccrely re-

gret, that r> i^r^c a part of it fliould be fupplied by an indivi-

dual. Ncf that the comiTiuniciitions of Sir William Jones are

not entitled to the higheil pruife, for all of them arc diliin-

guilhed by genius and learning, but we are anxious for the caufe

of knowledge ; and we fear, that, if he were removed from the

fphere in which he now fo honourably aiis, the Bengal Society

would either ceafe to flouriih, or be lefs periinacious in purfuing

the objects which their prefidcnt has placed before them. It

feldom, hovv'ever, falls to our lot to beftow unqualified praife ;

and even Sir' Wilham Jones muft excufe us, if we complain

that he does not pay fufficient attention to the ftyle of his com-
pofitions. We have had frequent occafion to remark an affec-

tation of uniifual words, a want of care in the form, and

of energy in the fubliance of his fentences. We foraetimes find

a fliirify fort of embtUiihrnent introduced, which ^ifgraces the

fcholar ; and, occaiionally.fome fymptoiris of vanity which do no

honour to the man. But, having laid this, we are ready to render

him the tribute which his great and various accomplilhments fo

well deferve; and we moft fincerely wifh, that he may hereafter

return to his native cotmtry full of days and honour.

Art. IV. Si'rgical and Phyfiohgica] EJJliys. By John Ahcr-

riethy, Profefjor of Anatomy to the Corporation of Surgeons

:

AjJ'jhnit Surgeon to St. Bartholomew's Hojpital ; and LeBurer

in Anatomy and Surgery. 3?. Evans, Paternofter Row.

WE have here two EUays, one upon the Lumbar Abfcefs,

and the other upon the Compofition and Analyfis of

Animal Matter. Thele we are pie a fed to find, from the^Tu-

thor's preface, iikely to be fucceeded in the courfe oi the fum-

mer by two other eilays : and, if we inay judge from the fpe-

cimen before us, we may hope to perufe thofe alfo with confi-

derable fatisfadion. In this general approbation, which we
think v/e ate jufiified in beftowing upon the prefent eflays, we
do nt;t altogether include the liyle ; which, though natural

enough f)r the familiar delivery of a ledurer, is not, perhaps,

always fufficiently corretl for the ear of criticifm. Indeed

it cannot be doubted rliat the habit of public fpeaking will

very much influence the manner of our writing (as is evi-

dent in the prefent work] ; and if it were poflibleto be pcrfedl-

ly corred: in the former, there would be little difficulty in ac-

quiring an eafy elegance in the latter. This is very obfervablc

in the writings of the late Mr. Pott, who wrote as he fpoke,

without
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"without the afFc£lation of a peculiar llyle, but yet with a deci-

fion and g;race feldom united, or indeed attainable, upon medi-

cal rubje6ts. Thofe who are acquainted with the praflice of

St. Bartholomew's Hofpital, will acknowledge the propriety of

this example, and will eafily fee that the author of the Eifays is

forming his own character from the model of that excellent

mafter.

The firfl eilay, on Lumbar Abfcefs, was fome time ago read

to a medical fociety in London; and the fuccefs fmce attend-

ing the repetition of the practice then delivered, now induces the

author to make it ftill more extenfively public. He had previoufly

obferved, that the ingrefs of air into the cavities of abfcelTes

was injurious ; fudden inflammation and fever being the con-

flant confequences of fuch admiflion. A cafe of pfoas abfcefs,

opened by caui^ic, convinced him of the truth of his obferva-

tion ; for, as long as the efchar prevented the admillion of air,

no inconvenience arofe to the patient ; but as foon as it fepa-

rated, fymptoms of confiderable irritation cnfued, and the pa-

tient foon afterwards died. " This cafe," fays he, " firlt fug-

*' gefted to me the idea of ciofing the opening a'ter the difcliargc

*' of the pus; for, until the continuity of the cyft of the abfcefs

*« was deftroyed by the feparation of the efchar, the part was
* uninfluenced, and the flate of the circulation unaltered."

On this fadt the do£lrine of this Elfay feems to have been found-

ed ; for, fays Mr. Abernethy,

*' Whilft the condenfed cellular fubftance, which forms the cyft of

the abfcefs, remains entire, it continues free from inflammation, and

the contained pus fuffers no putrefaftlon, nor evident alteration of

quality. Some lumbar abfceiles contain two quarts, or more, of

matter. Tne furface of the containing cyft mull, in fuch cafes, be

very extenftve : whenever the abfcefs is opened, either by ulceration

or by the hand of the iurgeon, a fudden and generally confiderable

inflammation extends itfelt over the whole cyft ; this is followed by
a copious dilchargt; of frequently fetid pus. Now this immediate

inflammation and confequcnt uiicharge cannot but greatly derange

and exhauft the conftitution of the patient, which is generally irrita-

ble, and already much enfcebied by the efforts attending the forma-

tion of the difeaff . It is well known, that when we evacuate (iuids

from the cavities of the bodv, if we immediately clofe the aperture

through which they were difcharged, we prevent the inflammation

which would others he enfuc. The evacuation uf water from the

abdomen and tunica vaginalis tefti^, may be aduuced as inllances of

the truth of thi> remark, it is aifo well known, thai if the matter of

an abfcefs be difcharged, its cavity becornvs much din iniflied bi the

contiadi.m of its cyft. It will hereafter be fliown, thai this contrac-

tion will be greater in chronic lumbar abfcefl'es, than in th; fe of a

more phlegmoncid nature ; fmce, in the former, the cyft, having fuf-

tained
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tained lefs Inflammation, and undergone lefs alteration of flrufture,

will be more likely to pofTefs and exert its natural elafticity, and thus

greatly diminilh the cavity of the abfcefs." P. 3, 4,

The author afterwards adduces, in confirmation of his doc-
trine, feveral cafes of pfoas abfcefs, which he cautioufly opened,
and as carefully clofed again : repeating the operation at proper
intervals, before the cylt became completely diitended, fo that

thereby the cavity might have opportunity for contradlion. For
*' whatever fecretion is made in the abfcefs of the loins will,
*• by its gravity, defcend into the fpace left by thefeceded fafcia
*' of the thigh : the abfcefs of the loins, being left perfedtly
*' free from diltention, will, moft probably, contraft to very
'* little dimenfions, if it be not perfectly abolifhed." Thus,
after having repeated the operadon in one cafe four times, he
'* applied his fingers beneath Poupart's ligament, as if to ob-
" ftrucl the defcent of any matter from the loins i" but the

collc£lion appeared entirely confined to the thigh. The author
then dire6ls us in our cure of the abfcefs, when it is reduced to
a fmall collection of matter beneath the fafcia ; upon which it

does not feem necelfary to remark. Neither fhall we enlarge
upon the obfervations he has made to illuftrate the nature of
lumbar abfcelfes, fince they cannot, perliaps, with jullice to tlic

work, be here perfciliy conveyed to the minds of our readers ;

but Ihall content ourfelves with hoping, that as a fuccefsful mode
of treatment has, in a few inftances, which probably might
otherv/ife have been fatal, been employed, and the propriety of
it reafonably defended, the pradice may be fairly imitated, and
the refults candidly delivered.

With refpe£l to the origin of this difeafe, the author attributes

it to chronic inflammation attacking the pfoas mufcle ^ how far

he is right in believing that the caries of the lumbar vertebrae is

no more than an accidental circumltance, occurring only in

particular cafes, we Ihall not pretend to determine. But where
it occurs, whether as caufe or effed, the pradice recommended
in this tra6l will not fully anfwer, though even then it may be
preferable to the methods commonly in ufe.

The eflay upon Animal Matter evinces alfo a confiderabic

ihare of ingenuity. Mr. Boyle had fliown, that vegetable.-;

would grow when in conta6l only with air and water; hence
Mr. Abernethy concludes, that ' as pure water is only a com-
*' pound of two airs, the folid fabric of vegetables mufl be a
" modification of the fame particles of matter, which mJght
*' previoufly have exifled in an aeriform (late. Every animal
•' matter may, under certain circumilances, be formed of fimi-
*' lar ingredients." He goes a ilep further, and fuppofes, that

tliere
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there is, in every body, endued with what is termed life, a

power of forming in itfelf, by a peculiar arrangement of thefe

molecules of matter, all the different fubftances in nature ; and
hence infers, that matter, in its moft minute ftate ofdivifion,

may really poifefs identity. If, from vegetables raifed in pure

water, there is afforded, by dccompofuion, " vegetable alkali,

** lime, iron and charcoal, it follows that thefe fnbftances are
*• only varieties of arrangement of the fam.e panicles of matter
" which previoufly exiffed in the ftate of air and water :" and
" if lime and iron can be thus comppfed,, why not clay and
*' gold." Tne author relates feveral experiments in fupport

of his do6trine. Thu's chickens taken from the eggs before

the period of incubation was completed, yielded much more of

a fixed produ6f, than eggs which had not been fubmitted to

that proccfs ; hence he concludes, that " it is fcrmicd during
" the animalization of the chick."

Weare well aware of thefallacy of chemical decompofition by

fire ; but when thertfulls ofexperiments turn out uniformlyiimi-

lar, though not made with the fame views and intentions, we
have no reafon to doubt their accuracy. Thus, if animal mat-
ter be diftilled, we may procure, according to tlie different de-

grees of heat employed, gaiTes, or water, or atrimonia, or oil^

or fome other matters; but we always find in the retort a fixed

produfl:, in which we can generally detefl lime, iron, phofpho-

ric acid and fixed alkali. It does not, hovv-ever, hence completely

follow, that fuch products, whether volatile, or otherwife, were

really formed in confeqtience of the living principle 5 for, during

every analyfis, new arrangements muff certainly take place, ac-

cording to the different alterations or rnodlfications thereby in-

duced of the feveral attractive pov.ers. This obfervation does

not, however, invalidate the author's theory, but, on Uie con-

trary, feems rather to fupport it ; fince it applies to matter only

as v/e find it exhibited under different fornis, and not to the

fuppofed identity of its ultimate particles.

The author thus m.odeflly and pioiifiy concludes :

" If the relr.ted experiments fhould be confidered infufEcient to

prove thefe doftrines, I heartily hope it may excite oth-^rs to fi'rther

inveftigation : fo that if the opinion be true, it may be perfedly nf-

certained. For I know rot any thought, which, on contvrrplation,

can fo delight the mind wth admiration of the fimplici y and power

evident in the operations of the Creator, as the cor,fidera:i 'Sj that,

by different arrangement of fimilar atoms, he has produced tiiat va-

riety of fubllances which are found in the world, a',d which are fo

conducive to the waniii and gratification of the creatures which in-

habit it."

The dedication of the work to Mr. Blicke, of St. Bartholo-

mew's
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mew's Hofpltal, is as handfome on the part of the author, as

it mufl; be pleafing to the great profeflional charadler to which it

is addreffed.

Art. V. Sermons ; and TraSls upon various. Subjccfs ; literary,

critical, and political. Vol. I. By Richard Lickori/h, M.D\
late of Lincoln College, Oxford. 6s. 6d. Coventry printed

;

fold by B. and
J.

White, London.

TC'GOTISM has always the appearance of vanity : yet a man
'>*--' of a warm and impetuous mind, is fometimcs rendered an

egotiit by the mere effedt of that difpofition. Seeing in a fbrong

light whatever prefcnts itfelf, and greatly occupied by liis own
conceptions, which, from their vividnefs, appear to him, in ge-

neral, more important than they are, he is tempted continually

to difcourfe about them : and, being highly gratified hirafelfi

thinks, very innocently, that he Ihall equally delight others by

a recapitulation of his a£lions, principles, feelings, and fancieSo

To this clafs of well-meaning Egotifts belongs the evidently

karned and ingenious author of this volume : who, with all

the impetuofity of yoath, which he is likely to preferve be-

3'ond its ufual time, as he appears to be proud of it, and with a

warmth which frequently provokes a fmile, is defirous to tell

the reader all he thinks on every fubje6l, and difcovers in dif-

ferent parts of his very defultory book, the moft important

outlines of his life. We learn in this m.anner, that having

fpent what he calls a fortune in his education, and having itu-

disd diligently to qualify himfelf for the church, for which, as

well as for fcience, he profeffes a rtrong attachment, he has been

compelled to have recourfe to farming, to enable him tofupport

his fauiily : that his farming and his (Indies go on together,

though not without mutually obfi:ru6ling each other: and that

he would be very glad to be enabled, by fome acceflion of

income, to devote hinifelf folely to the duties and fludies of his

iprofedion. We are alfo informed that, in the purfuit of truth,

he was once an Unitarian^ and has fmce become, from convic-

tion, a firm Trinitarian: that in his political fentiments, he

once ftrongly approved the abolition of nobility, but now is as

(trongly of a contrary opinion. Thefe and many more things

he tells us with a fimplicity that never feems to fufpe<5l he is

faying more than is necelfary, or that by this honefl account of

his changes, he fuggefts the fbfpicion that he may change again ;

and that fome otha- opinions, for which he now is very zealous,

snay alfo have their turn to be relinquillied on raaturer delibe-

U ration
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ration. We hope he will not exchide us from the cl'afs o^

good-natured critics, which, without injury to our found judg-

ment, we earneitly afpire to be, ir we advife him to diged 111

future his opinions, before he gives, or rather fells them to the

public ; and not to fuffer Two Sermons, by augmentation of

their original matter, by Preliminary Dilfertation, Appendix to

the Preliminary Dilfertation, Appendix to the Difcourfes, and

very long Notes, full of the moft various topics, to grow under

his hand, in the z&. of priming, into an octavo volume of more

than 300 pages, befides a preface of 50. This intemiperancs

of comjmunication, though it proves an a^Snve mind, fbiows

alfo a dehcient judgment, and a want of that proper know-
ledge of the world which teaches what is becoming, and ena~

bles a man to feel how efFufions fo indifcreet mult be received.

Having faid this, more for the fake of fnggefting what may
be ufeful to the author in future, than with any defire of dif-

playingour ovvm fagacity or fancied fuperiority, and Itilllefs with

any defign to injure his reputation, we fhall notrefufe ourfelves

the pleafure of declaring alfo, that, in going through this vo-

lume, we have frequently been gratified by the good fenfe,.

acutenefs, and learning of the author, as well as by his honeft'

zeal on feveral important points.

Before we enter into a more minute account of this book

the reader, v.'ho might otherwife, on looking into i , be loft in

the extenlive ocean of its matter, fliould be informed, that

the two difcourfes which are the vehicle of the whole, extend

only from page 175 to 246 ; that from page i to 114, is Pre-

liminary Dilfeitation ; frotn that place to 167, Appendix to that

Dilfertation ; from 251 to 323, Appendix to the Difcourfe
;

and thence to the end, Additional Notes. They muft be very

extraordinary difcourfes if they required this vaft apparatus of

illuftr.ation, which moft certainly they do not ; being in more
danger of being rendered, if we may be allowed this applicatioa

of a paffage very different in its original intention,

" Dark with exceffive bright.""

We are very ready, in confideration of the circuraftances ftated

by the author, to pardon -AXfailings and demerits in the ftyle,.

printing, &c. which, therefore, we do not fpecify : but he un-

doubtedly muft have had time to write Icjs than he has done^

which is all we would recommend. At the fame time to give

Dr. Lickorifti all the advantage we can, we fhall extract his

own juftification, of what we, with fome palliation, have call-

sd his egotifm :

«* Iju the opinion of many I muft now h^ fpeaklyig as afool, be-

caufe
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taufe fpeaking fo much of myfelf ; and yet there is a time when it

Js not only proper, but neceffary, for a rnan to aflert, and that with
fome degree of confidence, his own rights, and to declare with decent
boldnefs what he has a claim to.

*' It is not moaeily, but fomething for which there is no juft

name, which would prevent a man, at proper times and leafons, from
fpeaking impartially of himielf, and eilimating his own merits and
deferts, in the fame manner that he wculd fpeak of another perfon.

A'llthough I am thus vindicating what I have been led to fay refped:-

ing myftif, I believe I have faid nothing that to candid minds, (and
With other difpofitlons I wilh to have nothing to do) can Hand in

heed of an apology.-
—

'Tis to the liberal and generous fpirits that I

addrefs myfelf throughout ray work, and the illiberal and cenforious

are welcome to make the moil of myfelf or writings. They would
however fpare themfelves the trouble of even a churlifli fneer or a
trifling joke, if they knew the apathy of my feelings to their greatell

efforts. I might imile perhaps at the effufions of wit, but 1 fhould

jpity the dictates of malevolence." P. 125.

We trufl: he will fee nothing of thefe dictates in what is here

faid.

Dr. Lickorilli feems to have written ren:iarks on almofl every

book that he has read> and every fubje^l which has lately en-

gaged the literary or political world.

However high may be our admiration of a claflical tafle, and
an acquaintance with the ilores of ancient learning, We cannot

but think that the dodlor lays too great a flrefs upon them, as

neceirary to form the chara6ter of a Chrillian divine: they are

elegant and highly ufeful qualifications, but cannot be elleemed

indifpenfable, nor even of the very firfi: importance, when we
iconfider the higher claims of religious knowledge, found faithj,

and rational zeaU
In declaiming fo frequently againd the.ri-chand great; and

pointing out the abufes of preferment, which certainly he ag-

gravates, the author feems to indulge too far the acrimony of

dif.ippointment, and the littlenefs of complaining. We cannot

hut wonder that a fenfible writer fhould make fo falfe an efti-

tn:ite of the ranks of life as this author does, particularly at

p. 213, and lliould fo unjuitly conceive of the difpenfations of

Divine Providence, as to think that any condition of men can

enjoy infinite advantages above others, merely becaufe they are

poor or rich. Contentment may be enforced on the broad

bafis of reafon and relieion. without having: refource to falfe

colouring. Nor is it reafonable to expedl, that merit can al-

ways be difcovered, or, when difcovered, always patronized.

In the two difcourfes, which are on poverty and riches, the

author feems to imagine, that there is more originality than we
U 2 have
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have been able to difcover. If the firft difcourfe \r«s preachcS

as well as printed in 1793, we cannot be furprifed that it gave

ofFencc ; a wife man will regard pra£tice rather than profeflion t

" And Cnce I am fpeaking upcn this fubjefl I cannot forbear' to

inilance a modern nation, I mean the French, who by their prefenC

noble and fpirited conduft in defence of the proper rights of human

nature, have aftonilhed the whole world, and held out a ilriking lef-

fon to kings and to rulers to confider themfdves placed in their high

ftation, not merely for their own benefit and aggrandizement, but'

for the good of the people. It fhould make them- reflect that the

welfare of mankind, (liould be the firfl thing they flnould keep in

view, and that they fhould hold facred the lives, liberties, and pro-

perties (property) of their fellow-creatures.—The French Nation, i

fay, has decreed, that 'virtue and abilitits are the only roads to ho-

jiour and preferments." P. 196.

We are aware that the author has greatly qualified and ex-

plained his admiratic-n of the French revolution ; nevcrthe-

lefs his exprefTions are frequently rather violent. When fpeak-

ing of Mr. Burke, who is not confidered in his individual

capacity, but as {landing the firfl of thofe who have founded tht='.

alarm againft the inroads of rebellion and confufion, Dr. L.

preferves neither temper nor moderation :
" Mr. B—, and his

<* penfioned crew;" p. 292. •* Abjcft court flatterers, the

*' mean tools and flaves of a flate;" p. 199. *' Mr. B— , the

«• defender of arbitrary power and the ufurpation of tyrants;'*

p. 256. This is not the language of reafon or of juftice.

We Ihall conclude what w^e have to fay of Dr. L. by de-

claring, that the wifti to fee a more advantageous and judicious

tafe made of talents and learning, by no means inconfiderable,

and not the flightcft love of cenfure, has led us thus to offer

oiu- flridurcs on this fingular volume. If the author has rea-

fonable temper, he will probably be grateful to us for it ; if

not, he will perfift in publifhing crudities, not lefs to his own
dlfadvantage, than to the djlTatisfadlion of reviewer?.

We confefs it is not pleafant to receive even friendly cenfiire

in public, bm at the fame time we muft declare, that neither is

it pleafing to us to pafs any cenfure where we fee much reafoa

^oeflaem.

Akt
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'?5iRT. VI. A Journal during a Refidence in France, from the

Beginning of Augufi to the Middle of December I'jC)!.. T«

•which is added, An Account of the moft remarkable Events that

happened at Paris from that Time to the Death of the late King

of France. By John Moore, M. D. 2 vols. (One only

yet publilhed.j 6s. Robinfons.

''PHE charafier of Dr. Moore, as an author, is known fo

-*• univerfally, and his acquaintance with French manners

*has fo long been intimate, that, among the various publications

which have excited the public curiolitv, on a fubje£i not eafily

to be exhaufted, it may naturally be fuppofed, any thing from

•his pen would be received with uncommon eagernefs. There

are few of our readers who will not remember, with a mixture

of pleafure and regret, the animation with which the author

vof " The Travels in France" has recorded that lively tranfport

with which, a fev/ years fmce, every Frenchman's heart beat at

..the name of his fovereign. To read then, hov/ the fame pen

xvould defcribe that fame monarch's diftrefs, degradation, and

murder, could not poflibly fail to raife an .awful and.anxious

folicitude in the minds of EngliOimen, whofe chara^terifl.ic

magnanimity inclines them to perufe the recital of atrocities un-

paralleled, with a mixture of fcorn, pity, and indignation.

Dr. Moore commences his Journal by informing us, tha<t,

•from his early years, he had been fo favourably imprelfed with

the affability, eafe, and gaiety of the French, that he could not

but regret the qppreflion of their government, and the inequa-

lity of their laws. We will venture to alfert, that, with thcfe

liberal ideas, there were very few indeed of our countrymen,

whodidnotgeneroullyfympathize. But,alas! affability, eafe, and

gaiety, however amiable in focial converfe, are, at the beft, but

junfubftantlal qualities, and do not conciliate lading efteem.but

as they are conneded with higher and more important virtues.

Thefe are not the mental diftm61ions we ihould require from

individuals, who undertake to reform, or yet more to fubvert,

a long efLabliihcd government ; to thruft afide, with irreverent

fcorn, what has had the fandiion of ages ; to introduce a new
philofophy; to fei religion at naught; and ered a golden idol

of their own, at which every knee muff bow. We fliould, at

kaft, expe^lfomeconfiftent energy, fome habitude ofreflecFlion,

ibmething which looked deeper than the furface. But of thofe

who, in rapid fucceflian fmce the Revolution of 1789, have

climbed to power, and fo precipitanely fallen, that it may truly

be faid of them, " tolhtntur in alturn ut cafu gravlore runntT

|iow very few have been qualified for the (tations they were am-

U 3 bitioufi
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bitious to fill. So th?.t the events which have taken place, feem
lefs to jnftify our aftonilhment, than the madnefs and infatuated

vanity of the individuals who have obtruded themfelves as chief

aftors on fo cotifpicuous a theatre.

In page the fourth we find our traveller at Abbeville : he re-

marks there, that the poor were equally cheerful, and better

drefied than he had ever obferved them in this part of France

before. Our philanthropy Vvould have been the better pleafed

with this circumftance, but that we received a check in the

fubfequent page, where it is intimated, that if they are but well

drefi'cd, nothing can make the French people, of the lower

order, wear a forrowful countenance. At a period not very

remote, a young man was beheaded at Abbeville for wounding
a wooden image of the Virgin with his ccuieau de chajje. The
fact was commemorated by an infcription, which the prefent

zeal, certainly not here mifplaced, haftily removed,

A,t p. 9, Dr. Moore tell us, that he met with the firft proof

of the contempt into which the unhappy Louis had fallen.

After what he has v/ritten on the enthufiaftic loyalty of the

French, it mult have imprelTed him very forcibly. " They
«' talk," faid he, to a genteel man, " of dethroning the king.
** Tant -pis pour lui" faid the man, " man ceja ne voiis regardc
*' pas." He adds, that there was a time when the moft dread-

ful convulfion of nature would, in France, have occafioned lefs.

alarm.

A moft emphatic argument againft the levelling principle of

the French is to be found at p, 10. The do£lor obferved, at

Chantilly, that the afpe6l of things v/as fadly changed ; and

he afked a man in rags, if the people wifhed for the return of

the prince. " All the poor do," faid the man. The do£lor

arrived at Paris, Auguft 7, and was immediately a witnefsof the

violence which he had never feen equalled, of the national af-

fembly. The fubjedl was noihing more important than the

coining of bells into ir.oncy. The indecent rage of the galle-

ries, which, we will take upon us to predict, will be an everlaft-

ing bar to the modellers of a wife and falutary conllitution,

is reprobated by the author as it deferves. ITie following

fentence, among many others, will ferve to fliow our readers

what is the ufual behaviour of thefe gallery vifitants :

*' Indeed I v/as foon eonvinced, that the people in the' galleries

were more likely to thruft out the members, than that the members
vvould expel them. For although fome of the deputies fhook their

hands in a threatening manner at the people in the tribunes, thofe

threats and geilures only provoked laughter.
" A third letter gave an accou: t

•' that feveral deputies had been
" obliged to take refuge in a corps de garde, from the fury of cer-
'^'^ tain perfons who had followed and abufed them as they went home

** from
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«* from the AiTcmbly; that thefe perfons w^e not citizens of Paris,

" but ilrangers, foederes, as was fuppofed, hired for the purpofe of
" infuking particular members pointed out to them ; that the corps

*' de garde was on the point of being forced by thefe perfonS;, when
«• the members made their efcape by a baclc window."

*' Another letter informed the alTembly, " that a deputy having
*' gone for refuge into a ihop in the Rue St. Honore, one of the

*' foederes had followed him, and declared, that if he ever fa\V him
*' attempt to return to the Affembly, he would ftrike off his head
-" v/ith a flroke of his fabre, which he drew half out of the fcabbard

*' as he fpoke."
" When m.ention was made in the former letter of the deputy's

efcaping by the window of the corps de garde, it excited fome mirth

in the galleries ; but at the idea of one of their heads being cut off,

I thought there would have been no end of exultation : there was a

ioud and univerfal peal of laughter from all the galleries." P. 26.

At p. 35 the author laments, with a prophetic fpirit, the

danger of a fuddeii change from one extreme to another

:

" From the violent manner in which the debates are carried on

in the National Affembly^ and other circumftances I have remarked

fmce my arrival at Paris, I am flrongly inclined to think, that the

fudden tranfitien which the French have made from a governmem:

'of powerful and rigid controul, to one fo very indulgent and lax as

that now eftablifned, will have fome bad effefls on the minds and

condurt of a people of fo much vivacity as the natives of this coun-

try. Bcfides, the French have been thought to have more levity of

charadler than the natives of other countries of Europe. This

levity was a fource of confolation to them under an oppreflive go-

vernment ; it prevented the tyranny which was exerclfed over them

from m.aking the fame impreffion that it would have made on a peo-

ple of more^ ferious refledion : but the faiTiC levity and vivacity of

charader which proved a conft-lation to them in the gloom of defpo-

tifm, may prove pernicious in the iiinftiine of liberty."

The qiicflion, whether, on the important day of the loth of

Auguft , the Swifs or the French fired firft, is decided moft rea-

fanably in favour of the former :

*' All agree, that the Swifs began hoftilities by giving the firft fire

on the people. It is even afferted, that they pretended to be well dif-

pofed to the caufe of the people^ Ihcok hands with fonie of them ;

and having thus thrown them off their guard, they mofl perfidioufly

iired on them.
" This account, however, I do not credit, becaufe it is contrary

to the chara(fl;er of the Swifs, who are an honeft and plain-dealing

people; and becaufe, after the King and Royal Family had furfaken

the caftle, I can fee no motive which the Swifs could have for firing,

ixut feif-defence. 1 therefore ihink it moft probable, efpecially con-

U 4 iidering
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fidering the vivacity of the one people, and the phlegm of the other,

that the French were the aggreffors." P. 48.

The following defcription alfo fecms to merit the attentloit

of our readers:

" I went this morning to fee the places where the aftion of yefter-

day happened. The naked bodies of the Swiis, for they were abead)^"

ilrippedj lay cxpofed on the ground. I faw a great number on the

terrace, immediately before the palace of the Tuilenes; fome lying

fingle in different parts of the gardens ; and fome in heaps, ond

above another, particuL-ry near the terrace of the Feuiilans.

" The garden and adjacent courts were crowded with fpeftators,

amonp- whom there was a confiderable proportion of women, whofe

curionty it was evident was fully equal to their modefty.

" The bodies of the national guards, ot the citizens of the faux-

bourgs, and of the foederes, have been already removed by theit

friends; thofe cf the Swifs only lie expofed in this fhocking manner.

Of about i!oo or 1000 of thefe, who were yefterday muftered in the.

Tuileries, I am told there are not 200 left alive.

". Seeing a number of people going up the grand ftaircafe of the

palace, to fee the ravage that was made in all the rooms by the ac-

tion of yefterday, I intermingled with the crowd, and had afcended

halfway, when I heard the fhrieks of fome one above, and foon after

the body of a man was carried down. I was told that he had been

deteded in the aft of Healing feme of the furniture belonging to the

palace, and was inllantly put to death by the people around him.
" This expeditious method of executing iuilice removed all incli-

nation of vifiting the royal apartments : 1 defcended to the terrace,

and took another melancholy walk among the bodies of thofe whom
I had feen two days before in all the pride of health and military

pomp. In point of fize and looks, I do not fuppofe there is a finei'

battalion of infantry in Europe than they formed at that time.

" After they gave way, they were flaughtered by thofe who kept

aloof while they refilled. Some werepmlued through the flreets,

and dragged from the ih.ops and houfcs whiihcr they fled for fhelter.

About iifty or fixty who afked for quarter, were faved by the Mar-

feillois : they were deUvered to the national guards, and condufled

by them to the Maifon de Vil'e. While tnofe unfortunate men
were detained in the fquare, waiting for orders from the municipality

into what prilon they were to be confined, the multitude, enraged no

doubt b/ the death of their friends and relations, and irritated at the

fight of the wounded citizens who were carrying to thtir houfes and

to the hofpitals, began to cry for vengeance on the prifoners ; and

at length, like a parcel of drunken favages, they burft tnrough the

ranks of tlie national guards, and butchered the defencelels Swifs in

cold blood. 1 carnot deem the national guards guiltlefs. 1 have

been told that t'aey could not fave the Swifs without killing the citi-

zens : but fuch faries do not deferve the name of citizensj and were

infinit-'ly mure criminal than the Swifs.

*f FroB\
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y' From the gardens of the Tuileries I walked through the centre

gate of the palace into the court, and the Caroufel, where the adtion

^ril began. At the very beginning, a number of the crowd were
killed and wounded at the bottom of the great flairs, by an unex-
pefted fire from the top of the firft flight of (lairs. Some ui the

owifs thamfelves, who were intermingled and converfing with the

peoph, were killed by this fire. The bodies of the Swifs were lyings

in various parts of the area.
*' The barracks of the Swifs guards, which divide this large area

from the Caroufel, had been fet on fire yefterday, and are ilill burn-

ing. Many of the bodies weri? thrown into the flames—I faw fome
half confumed.
" Sick at the fight, I hurried from this fcene of horror, and about

jnid-day I went to the National Affembly." P. 57.

The behaviour of the queen, in a mod trying fitiiation, when
having fled fiom immediate deat!i, flie was compelled to hear

the molt abufive language of herfelf and family, a language in-

fpired by mcannefs and cowardice, and uttered with the mofl
vulgar brutality, is reprefented as '* full of propriety and digni-
*• fied compofure." We cannot here help adding, that, not-

withrtnnding all that has been allerted of this unfortunate

prinreL^, they who have had the means in their power, whopof-
leired all her papers, when her confidants and fervants defertecj

her, though their malice has never yet been dormant, have pro*
duced no proofs of criminality of any kind.

They who are acquainted with Dr. Moore, the fpirit of his

Writings, and the connexions he has chieily cultivated, will not

fuppofe that he is inclined with any intemperate warmth
to the fide of ariftocracy in France; we were glad, therefore,

and not entirely free from furprife, to find him writing thus on
;he fubjedt of the war with the Emperor:

*^ But v.'hatever reafon the French may have for proceeding in the

manner they do v^ith refpedl to their own kings or their ftatues, I fee

no vvifdom or neceffity in their provoking the hatred of all the

crowned heads in Europe. They feem to have rulTicd a little wan-
tordy into their prefent war with the Emperor. But if they can give

tcoJ political reafons for that, there certainly is none for th-^ir in-

ijftrioufly drawing on themi'elves the enmity of all other nionar--

chies." P. 78.

In p. 85, we meet with a memorable inftance of the caprice

of fortune when Iceto Jceva tiegotio, 6ic.

" The epithet royal, which was forrrerly fo profufely aflumed and
infcribed with pride and oftentation, is now carefully effaced from
every Ihop, magazine, auberge, or hotel ; all thofe alfo who were fo

vain of announcing over their doors that they were the tradefmen of
^he King or Queens or in any way employed by them, have removed

every
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•ever}'' vvor<3, emblem, or fign, which co'uld revive the remembrance
of fuch a conncclion ; and at prefent a taylor would rather advertifc

siiat he was breeches-maker to a fans culottesj than to a prince of
the bicad royal." P. 85.

The fuppofition which our author fuggefts at p. 108, that

without any foundation of truth for what was allcdgcd of the

treachery of the king or queen, pains v^ere taken to prepare

people's minds for ineafures which could not then be avowed,
has proved, with refpe^ to thefe tneafures, a folenin and ter-

rible prophecy, Though ccrtaiuiy there was the greateii riik,

Jie continues, that, inflead of a revolution, it might have been

caHed a rebellion. A curious account of th« Jacobin club

follows, and is purfued from p. no to p, 118. The brutal

treatment which thofe luihappy females experienced, whofe only

crime vcas attachment to their benefadfors, is next reprobated,

and with a fcnfibility which does the writer the highcft honour,

and is in uniibn with every ingenuous and manly fentiment.

The princefs Lamba:lle, Madame de Tourzelle, and others of
exalted rank, were dragged to a mean prifon,and promifcuoufly

confounded with the vilell: malefadors, only for their amiable

and fpirited determination not to forfake their fovereigns in af-

fiidlion. Dr. Moore, writing at the time v/hen the event was
recent, fpeaks very doubtfully concerning the affair of the loth

of Auguft, which produced fuch eventual mifcry, and fuch en-

ormous crimes. He recites the dilTerent accounts he then heard

of its origin and defign, and feems, perhaps, inclined to believe,

that it w^as not the confequence of a regular or digefted plan on
cither fid^, but rather a fermentation fet on foot by mifchievous

individuals, who were prepared to take advantage of the cataf-

trophe, whatever it might be. [See p. 140, &c.] The avovv-als

and boafts of the principal agents, made publicly in the conven-

tion, have fince removed all doubt of this kind. The follow-

ing anecdote may ferve to fliow the fpirit which prevailed at

Paris about this period, and the delicate point upon which the

balance of revolution and rebellion vibrated :

*' The new council about the fame time Tent a mefTage to Mandat
to come to the tovvn-houfe, on the pretence that they had fomething

pf importance to comm.unicate to him regarding the public fafety.

JVIandat did rot immediately go; he vyas at the Tuikries with 3

large body of national guards when he received this meiTage, and

frelh parties of the national guards were arriving every minute to

put themfelves under his commandj and he t'.as aSgning them their

pofts.

" A fecor.d meiTage, more prefTing than the firft, came to him
V/hile he was thus employed—He then thought he could delay 1:0

longer—hs left the palape about four^ and haftcned to the town-

houfe.
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houfe. It is faid, that he had an order in his pocket, figned by Pe-

lion, authorifing him to repel force by force, in cafe the populace

attempted to force their way into the palace. The council wiftied to

get pofreiTion of this order.
*' On nis entering the hall where the council were met, he was

furprifed to fee a very different affrmbly from what he expefted.

They accufed him of a defign to attack and flaughter the people dur-

ing their intended march from the fuburbs to the palace, and of
having made arrangements for that purpofe.

*' 7'he man was equally confounded at what he faw, and what he
heard.

" After a (hort examination, he was defired to withdraw; but as

he arrived at the top of the ftairs, he was fhot through the head with

a pillol, and at the fame inftant thruft through the body." P. 150.

It gives us real fatisfadlion that fo able a pen as that of Dr.
Moore fhould, on various occafions, do ample jullice to the

mildnefs, the unambitious, unoffending charader of Louis.' He
reprefents him, throughout his volume, and from the beft

fources of authority, as determined to adhere to theconftitution,

if the conftitution were allowed to be faithful to him, as defir-

ing nothing more than what the revolution at firft allowed him,
and as having entered into no projetfls to reftore the ancient

government: at Icaft no fatisfa<5lory proofs of this have ever

appeared. We are not lefs pleafed to fee, at p. 166, 167, an
^ble and flatisfiidtory vindication of the queen.

At p, 215 a faft is mentioned to be configned, we hope, to

everlaiting infamy. That in this century, and in a civilized

nation, an individual was loudly applauded for propofing to

raife a band o*" twelve hundred men, to alLHinate the generals

and princes who were enemies to France, is a circumftance
io atrocious, that it muft neceilarily excite the cxtremell indigna-
tion and aftonifiiment.

A lively illuftration of national characSler appears at p. 230.
The do(5lor remarks,

" That prejudice in favour of the charafter of its own inhabitants,

which I know no nation devoid of, I believe the French poflefs in

full as great a degree as their neighbours : it would be very fmgular
if they did not, ccnfid^ring how ninch their manners have beeu imi-
tated, and their wriiings admired, by all Europe, for thefe two cen-
turies part.

•* But with vvhatever complacency they contemplate themfelves,
the very loveft among the French (hew no pofitive hatred to fo-
reigner.-. I'hey may perhaps imagine that it is an honour to be
born in France ; but they do not think it a difgrace to be born elfe-

where, as the peopU of the fame rank in England certainly do.
" If fi French coachman or fiih-won-ian quarrel with a foreigner,

fhey will make no fcruple to give him the vvorll name they can think

of:
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,of; but after tjiey have called him a fcoundrel, or whatever ofthef

8.buftve name occurs, they do not add, by way of aggravation, Ita-

lian fcoundrel, German fcoundrel, or Englijh fcoundrel ; whereas
thofe who deal in this kind of rhetoric in England, are never con-

tented with calling a foreigner, whom they abufe, a fcoundrel, be-
caufe poffibly the by-llanders might imagine hira only an Englifh

icoundrel, and of courfe merely on a level with honeft men of other

nations ; they therefore add the name of the country the man comes
from, by way of confummating his infamy,

*' This however is not always conlidered as an injury. In the

year 1745, a Scottifh foldier of the rebel army, who was wounded at

the affair of Cllfcon, and unable to march with thejcorps to which he

belonged when rhey left Carlifle, was taken prifoner with the garri^

ion, which confiited almofl: entirely of Englifhmen.
'* A foldier of the King's army, who was fentinel at the prifon

where this man was confined, told him one day, on his enquiring for

the furgeon—" You need not trouble yourfelf about a furgeon ; for

" I can aflijre you, that you are to be hanged very foon/or a Scotch

<" rebel.''

" Thanks to you kindly. Sir, for your information (replied the
*' wounded man, in the accent of his country) ; for^ as I was found
" in a garrifon of the natives, I was juft fearing they would, may
.»* be, have hanged me for an EngUJh cng." P. 229.

At p. 237 the author enters, at fome l&ngth, into the vindica-

<ion of la Fayette: and we alfo are glad to have this opportu-

is^aty of teflifying cur fincerc regret at the fate of a man who
has certainly dirtinguiflied himfelf by many eminent qualities,

and who, when weighed in the fcale againft thofe who drove

Jiim from his country, appears to have great and rt^fpc6lable

traits of charaiter. The moft unfortunate thing for liis fame

^, his famous ditlum, that '* infurre<jlion is the moft facred

*' duty of men:" but the geiicral frenzy of the period, whea
lie attempted to diflinguifh himfelf by it, may form fome pal-

Mation. The cruel treatment which the unhappy French priefts

experienced from their countrymen, does not eicape the notice

or the cenfure of the enlightened traveller. Their only crime

was their integrity, their relu6tance to forego the .principles iri

which they had been educated, to embrace others ivhich they

knew not of. That fome of them might havp been indifcreet,

and that others might hjive interfered in political intrigues, is

probable enough ; but generally the prefumption is Itrongly in

favour of their honefty, their piety, an-d foundnefs of their con-

fcience, who relinquilhed all for it. Let it alio be remembered,

that, during the whole of their refidence among us in this

country, no irregularities have been impiued to them, no com-

plaints of any kind made; but their condud has been marked

by modefl reijgnation to their fate, and proper gratitude to their

^ei;iefaciors« l^
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Tt i? evident, that Marat, the fanguinary Marat, who now

?s believed, and, perhaps, afcertained, to be the man who rob-

bed the Afhmolean Mufeum fome years ago, began very early

to wive indications of his real charader. He is thus mentioned",

at p. 256 of our volume:

" The walls at Paris are at this moment covered with addreflcs to

the people againft particular deputies—^with infinuatious that th^

majority are inlefted with ariftocracy. Thefe papers are not all

anonymous ; fome of the raoft abufive are figned Marat, the name of

z pretended ^ztx'iQX, and, from every account I have received, ia reai

incendiary." P. 256.

The reader will perufe, with equal pity and indignation, the

accounts given of the trials s^nd executions of different vidlimSy

from p. 259 to p. 274. The abfurdity of the^,evidence, the

fury of the people, the cowardice, or difhonefty of the judges!^

muflmake every Englifhman's heart glow,, coniidering the con-

trail, with love and reverence to the conllitution he lives under,

and with gratitude to that Providence which guides, and, we
doubt not, will ever guard it. The following manly fentiments

conclude thefe tales of blood :

** The vices of tyrants are faid to run In a circle, and produce

one another. Luxury and prodigality beget rapine ; rapine creates

hatred io the fubjedl, which raifes fear in the prince. Fear produce^
cruelty, cruelty defpair, and defpair dellruftion. *

'* In the Peiiple Souverainj cruelty is not derived from the fame
remote arceftors, but fprings diredly from power combined with

credulity in the moll abfurd accufations, and a tafte for the fight of

executions.
" All tyranny is intolerable. If the French cannot find tke meanS'

of bringing that of the people within the limits of law, they will

gain nothing by their revolution.
•' One particular circumftance renders Le Peuple Souveraln 3

more formidable tyrant than any other : namely—that all oth'^r ty-

rants are in fome refpedt perfonally anfvverable for their aftions,

which is fome reftraint on them ; whereas the Peuple Souverain in-

dulge their caprice or fury without any reftraint whatever." P. 274.

We come now to the defcription of criir^es almoft too horrid

to relate, crimes, the recital of which pofterity will hardly be-

lieve, crimes for which ages of order, penitence, and virtue can

hardly compenfate ; we allude to the carnage in the prifons of

Paris on the 2d and 3d of September, 1792. A multitude of

prifoners, the far greater part of whom were guilty of no
crimes, many of them in chains, all from their fituation de-

fencelefs, murdered with calm and deliberate cruelty, in cold

blood I We feledl one tale from the melancholy catalogue, we
will not fay lor the entertainm.ent of our readers, but becaufe it

ha3
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has been varioufly related, and this is, doubtlefs, an authentic

narrative :

" In the evening I conveiTed wich feveral who v/ere at the Hotel
de la Force when Madame de Lamballe was murdered. This unfor-

tunate lady was in bed when fhe was fummoned to appear before a

kind of tribunal within the court of the prifon, which they fay was
conilituted by the people to try the prifoners.

" The perfon who carried her the mefTage, however, told her that

it was intended to remove her to the x'\bbaye. She faid, fince fhe

jnufl be kept in prifon, flie was a-, well pleafed with that fhe was in

as another; and being a little indifpofed, wifhed to remain in bed.
" She was then told that flie muft get up direftly, to appear be-

fore the tribunal. She begged of thofe who brought this fecond

meflage, who were two men in the uniform of the national guards,

to retire till fhe was dreiled, and fhe would attend them. They did

fo—and within a few minutes fke was by them conduced before

thofe pretended judges; it is faid they wifhed to draw from her

feme matter of accufation againfl the Queen. In this they were dif-

appointed ; but as there was no pofitive charge againfi: herfelf, fhe

was ordered to be removed, as is alTerted by fome, without any in-

tention, on the part of thefe judges, that fhe fhould be murdered :

what is certain, is, that if they did not adually give the fignal of

death, they took no meafure to fave her ; for, as flie was conduded

out of the prifon, daggering with horror at the fight of the vidtims

which had been facrificed, fhe was flruck on the head by the

bludgeon of one afl'afTin, and her head feparated from her body by
the fabre of another. The body then was dragged, by fome of the

wretches who Hocked around, into an adjoining court, where after a

feries of indignities, of a nature not to be related, it was trailed by

the mob through the ftreets. The head, being iixed on a pike, was

carried to the Temple, for the exprefs purpofe of ihocking the Royal

Family, and the Queen in particular, with a fight fo dreadfully ago-

nizing—A new didionary is needed to furnilh words expreiuve of

fuch unheard-of wickednefs !" P. 313.

The refle£lion of Dr. Moore, on this and Timilar fcenes of

horror, is what might be expected

:

*' Scenes have been adled fince the beginning of the French revo-

lution, particularly on the loth of Auguft, and thofe flill more horrid

now performing, which are of a nature to make the warmell lover

of liberty reflect very long, and weigh every circumflance, before he

engages in a fcheme of overfetting or altering the eftabliflied go-

vernment of any country, where law and order have a eonfiderablej

though an imperfeft, influence." P. 319.

Our traveller, in company with Lord Lauderdale, thought it

expedient, immediately after thefe horrors, to leave Paris. They
leturn-ed by Chantilly and Amiens; but it appeared that the

fanguinary fpirit was not confined to the metropolis, for many
trifling
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trifling offences ; which, as it is obferved by Dr. Moore,

would in England have provoked at moll a duckia^, were,

in various places through which they paffed, punilhed with,

death, accompanied by various circiimftances of barbarity.

Many anecdotes of a gayer, and really amufjng kind, are

intcrfperfed in the account of the travellers' route from,

Amiens to Boulogne. We confefs ourfclves a little fur-

prifed at one which occurs in p. 371. It is there faid, ihaf

a man compofed a Poem in Praifc of a Lady, which he recited

i'rom the pulpit in the parlfli church, when Dr. Moore and his

comfanion tvere at Abbeville. The audience were fo much de-

lighted, that they intreated him to fing his verfes, this he imme-
dTately complied with, adapting them to a tune of his inftant

rccolledlion. A ftory fomewhat fimilar is related in J'he Ency-

clopaedia, and it hardly feems probable, Vv'ere it not '{o well

attefled, that two fuch incidents Oiould occur. This alfo feems

710 improper place to novice what is related at the conclufion of

the volume concerning a ferret

:

" This brings to my remembrance a fcllov/ I once faw fevving up
the mouths of ferrets ; fhocked at the unfeeling manner in v./h:ch he
pafied and rcpalled the needle through the poor little animal's lips^

which were all flowing with blood, 1 defired him to defilt, faying.

How can you be fo cruel ?

*' Loard, Sir, replied he, it be'en't cruel ; they likes it.

** Likes it

!

•' Aye, that they does, refumed the brute ; and the more I makea
them bleed, they hkes mc the better." P. 487.

Now the reader, as well as ourfelves, will undoubtedly think '\t

a little fingular, that, in a volume of anecdotes, publifhed by Mr>
Andrews, in 1789, under the article *' Inhumanity," p. 177,
I 78, a (lory, the fame in all its leading circumftances, is related

by Mr. Andrews, as having a6tually happened to him. We fay

it is a little fingular, for we venture not to impute fo ridiculous

a plagiarifm to D'r Mooie ; nor is it indeed abfolutely impof-
iiblebut that a fimilar incident might happen to two different

individuals.

P. 409. In the commencement of this volume the author had
obferved, that, notwithfbanding the tumults and agitation v/hich.

prevailed in Paris, nopalTenger was at any hour of thenightmo-
lefted in his perfon and property. We have feen this alfertion

quoted by many who were more inclined than we are to im-
pute favourable motives to French principles. In this page,
and after a very fliort interval of time, the author alTerts, that

the populace have at laji taken to Jireet robbery in Paris ; and he
cxprelTes his wonder, that they ihould have abftained from it fo

long. V/e are informed, at p. 420, of the elevation of the

former
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former Duke of Orleans to the dignity of member of the na-

tional convention, with an ironical eulogium on the purity of

his patriotifm. The prefent miferable fituation of this man, if

he exiRs at all, while this is fubmitted to the prefs, inclines ut

to withhold that lafh of feverity which the univerfal voice of

Europe agrees in declaring him to merit. But, perhaps, our

readers will not be difpleafed at our inferting an Epigram upon

him, written by an Englifliman, but not by Dr. Moore,

" Prince, Roturleri Ricie, Gueux, Animal,
** Voila I'Egalite qui n'eut jamais d'Egal "

After waiting at Calais till the retreat of the Pruflians and

Duke of Brunfvvick was decided, the author, and his noble

companion, determined to return to Paris by the way of Lifle,

anxious to be vvitneffes of the proceedings of a convention,

upon which the fate of France, and the tranquillity of Europe^

to them, feemed to depend. Here the firft volume concludes,

and we fhall forbear introducing any more particular remarks

on the performance> till we fhall have perufed the parts which

are to follov/.

Art. VII. The Art ofpreventing Difeafes and refloring Health,

founded on rational Principles , and adapted to Perfons of every

Capacity. By George JVallis, M. D. S. M. S. Editor of the

lafi Edition of-* Motherhys Medical Dictionary t' and " Syden'"

barns IVorks, with Notes,'' ISc. 8vo. 7s. 6d. Robinfons.

t^OR twenty years, and upwards, has Buchan's Domeflid
^ jMedicine been the chief regulator of famihes in their pri-

vate attempts to practife for themfelves, with a degree of appro-

bation Vvhich has produced a very extenfive fale. Dr. Buchan,

at length, finds a competitor for fame and profit in Dr. Wallisi

who promifc?, in his title-page, to communicate what is the

srand medical defideratum in all families. The art ofpreventing

difeafes, or, wliere that may have been neglected, that of rejlor-

ing health. How far, in our opinion, this new advifer has

duly executed this arduous defign, will be colle6led from our

fubfequent remarks.

The error that moft of the writers on the prafiice of phyfic,

whofe works are intended for general ufe, have fallen into, our

author thinks, has been that of negleifing to lay down fome
principles, or fyftem, by which they might be enabled to difco-

ver the nature of conftitutions, and the immediate caufes of

difeafes. •• For whether we wilh," he fays, ' to prevent or
*' cursji
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«" cure, thefe two points muftbe kept in view. In inoculating

•* for the fmall-pcx, we find, very often, great variability in the
** difeafe ; and this cannot, it is clear, be owing to the matter
** by which the complaint is occafioned, having any variability

*• of adlion ; for the fame matter, taken from the very fame
'* pock, will produce, in different habits, a difeafe of very
*' different nature, with refpeil to miidnefs or malignancy.
*• It is, therefore, obvious the variation muft arife from fome devi-

** ations in thefeparate habits, which require different modes of
** preparation ; and, probably, it is owing to want of accuracy
*• in this point that fome children, after being inoculated, die,

*• and feveral fall into other maladies." This knowledge of

conftitutions is certainly very defirable ; but fuch an acquaint-

ance with them, as would enable us to determine why one per-

fon is more liable to any particular difeafe than another, or

why the fame difeafe afle£ls one perfon more violently than

another, is, we apprehend, as impolfible to attain, as to know
why, in one feafon, or feries of years, certain difeafes prevail

rather than others. This is found to be independent of the

fenfible qualities of the air, as they rage equally whether it be

hot or cold, moift or dry ; as Sydenham, after a laborious fearch,

ingenuoully acknowledges :
•* Q^iamvis* aulem diverfas diver-

• forum annorum habitudines, quoad manifertas aeris qualitates,

' maxima, qua potui diligentia, noraverim, ut vel exmde,
• caufas tantas epidemicorum viciflitudinis expifcarer, me ta-

' men nihlUim quidem hadlenus promoveri fentio
;

quippe
• qui animadverto annos, quoad maniteftam aeris temperiem,
• fibi plane confentientes.difpari ad'nodum morborum agmine
• infeftari, et vice versa." So it happens vv'ith conlritutions.

The weak, relaxed, and debilitated, are by no means the moit'

prone to difeafe, neither do they fuffer moft under epidemic

complaints ; on the contrary, they often efcape, or have the

difeafe in a mild and favourable manner, Vvhile the healthy and

athletic foon fall viclims. This is particularly true in the cafci^

of fmall-pox, and among children, who, being generally fed

upon mild and fimple aliment, and pretty much in the fame

manner, become proper fubje6ls for comparifon. But no one,

from the make, complexion, or general healthinefs of a child,

would venture to predial in what manner it would pafs thro' that

difeafe ; we mean, taken in the natiiral way ; asunder inoculation

the diforder is almofl conftantly mild, whatever the method of

communicating or treating it may be, or whatever the confti-

tution might have been prior to infedlion. Yet there are a few

chara6terilHc figns, which, when prefent, denote a tendency to

* Opera Univerfa, 8vo. p- 4I.
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particular complaints. Thus perfons with thick and fliort

necks are prone to apoplexy ; and thofe who have delicatCir

tranfparent (kins, with blue veins, to fcrofula and confumptioh.

The former fliou Id live temperately, ufe exercife, or labour, mo-
derately, and not indulge too much in fieep ; the latter fhould

avoid crouded cities, or manufacturing towns, particularly where
much fea-coal is burned ; and fhould attach themfelves to rural

occupations. Some general rules may alfo be laid down, both

for averting difeafes, and for treating them when prefent, as it

is obvious that the fame diet cannot be taken wiih equal fafety

by the weak and delicate, and by the ftrong and athletic ; nei-

ther can the one bear the fame evacuations, or endure an equal

degree of abftinence with the other: but our knowledge on
thefe fubje£ls is confined within narrow limits. Our author

has treated this part of his fubje6t in too diiFufe a manner, arid

branched his conftitutions into fuch a variety of clalTesand divi-

fions, thatitis difficult to follow or comprehend them. His firlt

divifion confi(is of eighteen clafTes ; of each of thefe he gives a

particular explanation : we fhall lay one or two of them before

our readers:

"THE RHEUMATIC.
" Thefe are fuch conftitutions as are replete with rheumatic acri-

JBOny, which fixes itfelf in different parts of the machine, chiefly on
the large joints, and runs along the nwifcles, or fixes itfelf alfo on the

membranes of the mufcles, fometimes affeding one, fometimes auo-

ther, and flies conflantly from place to place, affuming different ap-

pearances, according to the peculiarity of the habit in which it refides,

becoming, in feme, acute and inflammatory, particularly in the

robuil and athletic, who have Itrong ftamina, and are readily irrita-

ble; in others, painful and chronic, in fuch whofe conflittitions are

more debilitated and torpid,"

What this acrimony is, which fixes iifelf, and runs^and flies,,

we confcfs ourfelves to be totally ignorant \ and, as the author

has not condefcended to explain it, ignorant we muff remain.

The whole in forfriation, therefore, conveyed by thisdeiiriition is,

that perfons affli6ted from time to time with rheumatifm, are

of a rheumatic confiitution ; which, we prefume, might have
been guefled, though the author had withheld his general ex-

planation :

"THE CONSUMPTIVE.
" Thefe are generally fuch vvhofe texture offol-ds r.revery ddicate,

the vafcular fyftem irritable, and fome degree of acrimony in the hu-

mours ; pale complexioned, narrow chefled, long necked, fubjeftto

febrile heats, imitating heftic, eafily thrown into pulmonic hasmor-

rhagesj and frequently afi^e<5led with Sight tickling coughs ; their teetb

clear^
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clear, with an appearance like tranfparency, their eyes often bright,

foiuetimes, towards evening, languid, the ends of the fingers rather

bulbous, and the nails cufved inwards, particularly when they ap-

pear near a morbid Hate."

Near death, the author fhould have Paid. It is evident, that

the major part of the fymptonis here recited, as the tranfpa*

rency of the teeth, incurvation of the nails, &c. are marks of

confirmed phthifis, and not of difpofition to the difeafe. The
author afterwards adds to the number of his claffes, by further

fubdividing and mixing them, &c. but, from the fpecimens v^^e

have given, it mult be apparent that little advantage will accrue

to any reader from this part of his labour. Prior to this De-
scription of Conilitutions, vvc have a Brief Anatomy of the

Human Body, a Difcourfeon the Non-naturals, and DirccSfions

or Cautions relative to Food and Exercife, and on Nurfmg, oLC.

under which heads there are fome pertinent and ufeful obferva-

tions. The next fe<5lion is on Medicines. Thefe are ranged

linder five different heads. The firft divifion confifts *• Of Me-
dicines which a6l upon the Inert Solids by means of the Vital

Principle." Thefe arc,

" I. Nutrients. 2. Aftrlngents. 3. Emollients.'*

« The fecond. Medicines which aft upon the Living Solids by

means of the fame Principle." And are,

" I. Stimulants, '* 7. Emetlcsi
*' 7,. Antifpafmodicsj " 8. Cathartics,

" 3. Sedatives, " 9. Diuretics,

" 4. Errhines, " 10. Diaphoretics,
*' 5. Sialagogues, " il. Emenagogues."
*' 6. Expeftorants,

" The third. Medicines which aft upon the Fluids through the

Syftem, viz. i. Attenuants, 2. Infpiffants, 3. Demulcents."

" Fourth, Medicines which manifeft their Senfible Aftion only in

the Prima Via, or Fjrft PafTages, from the Throat to the Anus.

*' I. Antalkaline. 2. Antacid. 3. Antifeptic."

" Fifth, Medicines which produce their Confequences fromExter-

nal ApplicatioQ, or on Subftances formed within the Machine and

lodged without the Verge of the Circulation. As,

*' 1. Epifpaftics, " 3. Anthelmintics,

'* 2. Blood-letting, " 4. Lithontriptics."

This arrangement, complex in itfclf^ is made more obfcure

and difficult by the explanation the author gives of each of the

claffes. We fliall extra6l one of the fhortefl as a fpecimen:

** Aftringent, from the Latin word afrings, to bind or con-

X 2 *' denfe,
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*' denfe, which are all fuch fubllanCes as, by their adtlon, ren-

*' der the foiter parts more compa6l, give a greater firmnefs to
'< the fohds, and a cohefive tenacity to the fluids. Their par-

'« ticular power in condenfing the folids is obvious, from the

** effe£ls which they produce in tatmingor making of leather."

Thus far is intelligible, and fufficient, we appi-ehend, for the

clafs of readers for which the book is intended. But the author

adds, " Boerhaave was of opinion, that when applied, triey bring

" two dirtant parts of a moving fibre into clufv^r contatt, and
** into a more- firm cohefion, and this by inhnuating between
<« each particle of the fibre another of the fame kind. Dr.
<« Cuilen thinks, that as a fibre is compofed of lolid and fluid,

*« the cohefion of the whole is i'ncreafed by diminifiiing the wa-
" tery, or by addition of the folid fubftance; but is rather a
** favourer of the firft opinion." This contrariety of opinions

of two medical profeifors, upon a point merely hypothetical, is

certainly mifplaced here, where nothing Ihould be introduced

but what is clear, diftincl, and intelligible. Tfie author gives

a copious lift of medicines under each clafs, and a particular de-

fcription of the properties of fome of them. But m this part

he is by no means careful in feledion ; for we find him giving

a particular account of the virtues of hyifop, ground-ivy, fpear-

mint, and other articles equally infi2;niiicant, and only flightly

mentioning fquills, ammoniacum, guaiacum, and many other

drugs of confiderable efficacy and importance. The following

is his account of henbane :

" Henbane. This has been confidered as a narcotic, not pro-

ducing heat, like opium; and, beiides, it is, in large dofes, laxative ;

evident advantages over opium. In palpitations of the heart, it has

been faid to be uieful ; in cafes of mania and convulfions, in dofes of

the extraft from one grain to five. Though Stcrck extols it in fpaf-

modic afFeftions, and profufe bleedings ; yet, from Dj. Home's expe-

rience, it appears in thefe affeftions not to produce any good effecls.

It feldom produces fleep, or alleviates pain, except till the dofe is

arrived at eight or ten grains, nay often it has been obliged to be in-

creafed to fifteen or twenty ; though in full dofes it is more apt to

occafion delirium than opium. Sometimes it will agree where opium
will not; and it is not, except in large dofes, that its aperient efFefts

are very remarkable."

All writers on the inater'ia med'ica arree that henbane is a vi-

rulent poifon ; and there are many inllances on record of its

having produced the mod deleterious efFetts : and although, by
proper management and preparation, its malignity may be lef-

fened, yet the exhibition of it fhould only be intrufted to the

moft experienced and flcilful hands. How unpardonable, the; e-

fore,
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fore, is this author in recommending it, in fo unqualified a man-
ner, to private and unexperienced perfons, without adverting

to the mifchievous confequeiices that may follow a carelefs and
improper ufe of it. " Hemlock," the author fays, " has been
" much ufed in fcrophulous, fcirrhous, and cancerous cafes,"

&c. As there are various fpecies of hetnlock, only one of
which has been fotind ferviceable in thefe complaints, it ought
to have been particularly fpecified. But the author has every
where omitted giving a defcription of the articles of his materia
medica-^ not confideiing that a knowledge of the iniiruinents

employed in curing difeafes, is abfolutely necelTary before we
can pretend to ufe them.
The remainder of the vohtme, containing a defcription of dif-

eafes, and the method of treating thetn, being taken, in general,
irom the lateft medical writers, is executed in a lefs exception-
able manner than the reft, and, by itfelf, might have been
efteeined an ufeful prefent to the public.

Art. VIII. Nenia Britann'ica : or, a Sepulchral Hijiory of
Great Britain ;from the earliefl Period to its general Converfton
fo Chriftianity. By the Rev. James Douglas, F. A. S. 3I. -25,

B. and J. White.

r\^ the importance of the ftudy of antiquity to the interefts
^^ of hiftory few will be inclined to doubt ; and the induftry

and talents which are employed in refcuing, from time and from
oblivion, what may be ufeful in elucidating ancient manners, or
afcertaining memorable fads, have a juft claim to eft;eem and
praife. The prefent work is undoubtedly of this kind", and we
can be under no difficulty in expreding every teflimony of re-
fpecl for the perfcverance which has colleited, and the care
which has arranged, fo much, and fuch intereiiing matter.

Mr. Douglas has entered at confiderable length into the
Britifh, Roman, and Saxon fepulchral rites and ceremonies ;

he has caufed to be opened, under his own infpe6lion, feveral

hundred ancient burial-places ; and their contents, which were
arms, fwords, knives, ihields, female ornaments, magical inftru-

ments, and-a variety of other curious relics, he has placed before
the reader, in a number of very fmgularly fine engravings, execu-
ted by himfelf in aqua-tinta, and has explained them with the
moft unwearied diligence. The work begins with a defcrip*
tion of the fmall Conic Tiunuii, which are frequently difcover-
ed in this ifland, and which Mr. Douglas has found to contain
many curious and valuable fragments of antiquity. '« Thefe
[* tumuli," he obferves, «* are generally met with on barren

X 3
^« grounds,
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*f grounds, t)n commons or moors." With refpect to therf

proportion they feldom exceed thirty-three feet in diameter, the

fmalleft being thirteen, the medium twenty-three feet. They
are raifed of earth, fometimes excavated trom a fpot of

ground near the range, and fometimes very neatly faihioned.

Their height was originally proportioned to their circumference,

but time or accident has compreffcd their cones. They are ge-

nerally furrounded by a narrow trench, which Mr. Douglas

fuppofes not to have been formed from any idea of decorating

the fpot ; but, to nfe his own exprefHon, from z funereal fuper-

flitious cuflom. The cift, in v.hich the body was placed, varied

as to its depth, and has been found occafioanlly at one foot

from the furface ; and fometimes, when the body has been

xnaenificently interred, at the depth often feet.

Thefe tumuli are by Richard, of Cirencefter, reprefented as

the tombs of the Britons. This opinion Mr. Douglas confirms,

and gives it as his opinion, that they were conftru6lcd about the

period of the fifth century. '1 hat our readers may the better

be enabled to judge of the ftyle and manner in which the author

has executed the written part of his work, we give the follow-

ing extraft:

" TUMULUS XVIII.

•' This was the companion to Turn. XVII. and evidently contain-

ed the remains of a ffmale fubjeft. The bones more perfedl than

the preceding one, but much inferior in fize and folidity to thofe

which, on repeated obfervation, I have examined in thofe graves

which contain arms and other inftruraents peculiar to the men. The
head to the north ; the poution pf moll of the ikeletpns found in this

place of interment *.

" PL. XV.

* " In fome places of interment, the chief part of the graves are

in an eaft and weft direftion, as on Chartham Downs, near Canter-

bury ; Kingfton, on Barham Downs; Sibert's Would, near a feat of

Lord North's, in Kent ; where two hundred and more have been ex-
plored .

" The Chriftians, from the firft Era, interred their dead in an eaft

and welt pofnion : it may hence be inferred, that, as fome graves are

in an oppofite direction, an alteration of fepulchral rite was obferved

in confequence of a different religioui perfuafion of the defunft.

Many relics interred in thefe fmall tunauli vvould alfo incline an anti-

quary to confider them with an eye to Pagan ceremonies, particularly

when veffels have been found in them ; but, as many Chiiftian rites

are founded on the Gentile, and in the early ages of Chriilianity

feem, in a variety of inftances, to be blended with each other, it will

be difficult, at a firft glance, to fay whether the people inhumed in

thefe fepulchres were Chriftian or Pagan : and, till a greater aftem-

blage of facli make their appearance in the courfe of the work to

give
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" PL. XV. Fig. 1. A Chaplet of Beads: forty-one in num-

ber ; for the molt part of aml/er*, worked and polifiied, to humour the

fragments of which they are compofud; confequently they are of va-

rious fhapes ; fome round, others oblong, flat, fquare, and angujar.

Eight of the chaplet are of glafs : one of which, a pellucid vitrifac-

tion, emits many beautiful and variegated colours; two are of a

ftraw-coloured opaque vitrifaftion, with wreathed pea-green Itripes ;

the fize of the fmallefl defcribed in the drawing ; one of a moft beau-

tiful fky-blue colour of opaque glafs : the others white, red, and ftraw-

colour ; alfo opaque. Near the poiition of the neck of the fkeleton.

" Fig. 2. Fragment of an Ivory Armilla: near the left

fide, apparently the ornament of the arm. It was entire in the grave,-

but broke in taking up.
" Fig. 3. A fpiral Silver Ring + for the finger, which can be

extended to fit one of any fize.

" Fig. 4. Brass Ring; much worn on the extremities ; whera

it feemed to have been attached to fome part of the drefs. Under

the pelvis.

" Fig. 5. Silver Broach : gilt and enchafed with garnets,

with a kind of a delicate inlaid milling, as defcribed in //. XIV.
fig. 7. The reverfe has a clafp, which received an iron aau, part of
which is now remaining and accreted to the filver. On the cs pubis,

gnd which feems to have been an ornament of the zone or girdle.

*' Fig. 6. Circular Piece OF Bone ; evidently turne d ina

lathe, ornamented with circles, perforated in the center, and ferved

give a pofitive proof, I fhall decline to aflign them either to the one
gr the other, and indeed to argue with any precifion on their hiftory.

It is evident, as ChrilUanity gained ground, the Pagan cuftom of

burning the dead was by degrees finally abolifhed ; ajid both the

one and the other people adopted a fimllarity of cuftom in their inhu-

mation. This period may be prefixed to the time of the Emperor
Theodofius (fee Macrobius, Saturnal. lib. vii. c. 7. p. 514); but

thefe tumuli are confiderably of a lower date.

The dead were in thefe fmall tuniuli interred in their apparel, and
fome more decorated than others. Tertullian (fee his Apol. 1. 42.)
fays, Chriflians in his time were fumptuoufly entombed, perfum-
ed, and richly apparelled. Orlgen, lib. i. in Job, mentions the

magnificence of the primitive Chriftians in the decoration of their

dead. St. Gregory of Kyffcn beautifully attired the body of his filler

Macrina, who died in a monaftery : but, from the forty-tourth Epiflle

of Pope Gregory, this honour in his time was only due to inartyrs
;

before which it was dcubclefs general ; afterwards reilrained peihaps

by fome itate regulation, and finally abolllhed by the Council of
Auxerre. See Guichard, p. 5:8. ~fuii. des Rom.

* •* The Ameer of thefe beads is confiderably more brittle than

the native amber found on the Britifh coafts.

+ " A fimiiar ring occurred in this range, in aaother grave, with

female ornaments.

X /^ tn
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to unite the loops of the drefs, which were introduced through the

centerj and turned over the inftrument; which anfwered the end of a

broachj or fuch like devices, to comprefs the fore parts of the ap-

parel.
||

" Fig. 8. A Fragment or Green transparent Glass**.
" Fig. 9. Two Brass Clasps, or Tongues; perforated on the

Teverfe, apparently fewed to the drapery, and ufed as broaches.

Near to fig. 5

.

" Fig. 10. A Silver-gilt Broach, ornamented with a me-
tallic compohtion, inlaid in the milling, as before defcribed. As a

Gothic ornament, the uorkmanihip is extremely beautiful. Found
on the firft 'uertehre, and may have ferved to compreis the upper

part of the apparel.
" Fig. II. A Gold flat Wire, which appears to have been

woven with feme kind of ftuff ; by the breadth, a? defcribed in the

drawing, quantity, and pofition, where it was found near to the

armilla, Hg. 2. it appears to have been a Br.-. cELtT.
" Fig. 12. Circular Piece of perforated Lead, ufed

as fig. 6. for the purpole of cl iing the drcfs.

" ^Ig. 13. A Piece of clipped Silver. Near the fide,

clofe to the fragment of glais, and periiaps inclofed in the zone or

the pocket.

Several fragments of Iron Rings v/ere alfo found in this Tumu-
lus by the fide of the ikeleion, molt probably anfwering the purpofe

of amulets."

After examining the contents of various tumuli, Mr. Douglas

proceeds, at p. 89, of his volume, to examine the Barrows, He
employed labourers to explore fifty of thefe in Greenwich Park,

v/hich, it feems, the Kentifli hifiorians have confidered as the

fepuichres of the Danes. Lambard, in his Perambulation of

Kent, remarks, that the Danilh tlect were three years before

Greenwich, and the army at the fame time encamped on Black-^

heath. This has induced many writers to aitert, that the

Barrows were Danifh fepuichres. This opinion Mr. Douglas

takes upon him to controvert, and alTerts, that they probably

were places of ChriiHan burial, and, perhaps, belonged to the

Chriftians of the lixth, or io late as the feventh century. His

}|
" A fimilar kind of contrivance to anf»\'er the purpofe of ^

broach, or buckle, is defcribed in Rubenius.
** " At the Kingfton range of tumuli on Burham Downs, Mr,

Faufiett found tl Jragmcnt of green glafs, with other female trinkets,

Ibmevvhat abotjt the fame fize. It is evident, from thefe fragments,
that the ancients run their glafs into plates of confiderable thicknefs.
They do not feem to have been the remains of any vellels, but bro-.

I'len OiTfrom plane ar.d horizontal furlaces of large dimenfions."

arguments
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arguments are founded on their firuation near Saxon ftations,

and the relics they contain, fwch as crolTes, coins, veffels of glafs,

fpears, rings, &c. With refpedl co their antiquity he, in p. 97,
apologizes for having, in the commencement of the work,
allerted, that they might be referred not to the fixth or feventh,

but to fo early a period as the fifth century.

At p, 99, are iiitroduced, on the fubje^l of the Barrows, on
Chartham Downs, themanufcrip's of Dr. Mortimer, and one of
Mr. Lewis, of Margate. T'ie conjectures of the former gen-
tleman, that thefe were Roman, our author confiders as too
puerile for any comment or reply. Mr. Lewis believes them,
to be Diniili, ant! Mr. Douglas is of the fame opinion. The
contents of the difierent I3a- rows are next examined, and the
original u^c of the lelics explained, Thcfe relics confided of
arms, umbonesof lliields, veffcls, ornaments, beads, inrtruments
of magic, coins, &c. Thefe are feveraily confide red, and accu-
rate repreft-ntations ofall are annexed Of the fmall Barrows in
cluiters, Mr. Douglas finally concluJ;s, that they are Saxon
fepulchres.

The fubjeft of the fepulcliral remains of the Romans is in-

veftigated at p. 1^2. Ii is obfcrvcd, that the Briton, the Ro-
man, the Saxon, and' the Dane, may have occafionally buried
their dead in or near the fame ground ; it is only, therefore, a
careful examination of what is found in the places of burial,

that can afcertain to whom they originally belonged. This,
however, cannot always be decifive : but it certainly is much
more {o with refpedl to Roman antiquities, than with thofe of
any other nation. The author, in his manner of treating this

fubje6l, has deviated into excurfions fometimestoo fanciful, and
at others too remote for us to accompany him, but the curious
reader will find many fenfibie remarks, and much ufeful matter
in this portion of the volume.

From thj fepulchral remains of the Romans, Mr. Douglas
proceeds to treat on the great Barrows. Thefe, in particular,

have very frequently excrcifed the patience and fagacity of our
more celebrated antiquaries. The fubjeil always conllitutes a
part of every county hiftory, and has been aimoll exhaufled by
Borlafe, Stukely, and others. The author, confidently with his

propofed plan, here alfo exhibits various fpecimens of antiqui-
ties found in fuch large Barrows as he himfelf explored, and
with great diligence exerts himfelf to explain them. The plates

annexed, to elucidate this fubjed, are, as indeed they are through-
out the work, of great beauty, and executed with extraordinary
ability. Having concluded his obfervations on the Small Bar-
rows in cinders, the Roman fepulchres, and the Large Barrows,
the author adigns the lad pages of his work to a fort of general

5 conclulion,
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concliifion, in which he introduces fome remarks on the largp

Hone monuments which are occafionaUy to be found in our

ifland. He does not, however, decide whether thefe are temp-

lar or fepulchral, nor does he appear to have any particular ob-

je(fl or argument, in what he terms an hiltorical relation. We
iliall, however, fufFer him to conclude his own book:

*' Casfar fays, the Gauls adored Mercury ;
" Deum maxlme Mer-

*' curium colunt." Did the Celts adore Mercury r
—" qui ipforum

** lingua CeltsE, noftra Galli, appellantur." The Mercury Teutat,

Livy fays, was a German deity ; and fome writers think that Teu is

the Celtic for people, and Tat, father ; he might hence be proved to

be a Celtic Deity. But Mr, Pinkerton, in his Diifertation on the

Scythians, fays, " of the Celtic mythology we know nothing." I

(hould perfofdy agree with him, had he remarked they were an ex-
treme early race of people; ar.-l, when the Greek and Roman au-

thors began to write, wsre almoii: extirpated ; but they feem to have
been, at a remote period, i r ople who had over-run the whole con^
tinent of Europe and Af:?; ; and to thefe very early people the mo-
numents, which have been here cifcufTed, may with great reafon be
attributed. The Druids, whom Ca;far efteems the fecond in influ-

,ence among thL- G:iuls, were not of Phoenician extradt, as may have
been fuggelled from the Gaulilh intercourfe with Britain, where the

Druid religion was learnt. Men are not cajoled to implicit confi-

dence in a new priefthood ; the moll favage tribes are known to have
their priefts. It would be hard to deny the Celtic Britons theirs

alfo. If the Gauls worfhipped Mercury, and derived their religion

from Britain, the Britons muft have had this deity in their worfliip.

If Belgap on the fea coafls were the people here meant, the inland

inhabitants, who were the Celts, could not have been comprehended.
Their mythology was therefore different. Caefar has defcribed the
gods which they worihipped, Apollo, Mars, Jupiter, and Minerva.
This mult therefore be the pclytheifm of the Druids. The monu-
ments of rough unhewn ftone in various parts of Britain, if erefted

for adoration or religious myfteries, were confequently not facred to

thefe deities ; and therefore as heretofore confidered, (hould not be
accounted druldical. Whjjt can be faid to all this ? The fads fpeak
for themfelves; and, if admitted as fuch, we may place a date much
anterior to thefe inhabitants of Britain, defcribed by Caefar, to the

monuments in queftion.

" Caefar fays, the Gauls burnt their dead ; the Belgae were thefe

Ganli ; the Belga; of Britain therefore burnt their dead. The bar-

rows m Britain prove the fad. The large ifolated barrows on walte

lands contain urns and burnt bones; thev ;.lio contain the bones in

their natural ftate ; the body buried without burning: the former
perhaps were the Belgic Gauls; the latter the Celtic Britons; a

snore primitive people who adopted the moft early rites of burial.

Thefe barrows have been proved to have exceeded the Reman times

by the nature of their contents ; this inference may therefore be per-

mitted.

" If
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«* If the CIminerii or Cimbri were Celts, the Celts were the an-

cient inhabitants of theCimbric Kerfonefus [Cherfonefus]; the monu-
ments in that part of the world may therefore have a relation to thefe

very early people, whofe name in both Scythlc and Celtic languac;es

means a warrior. Thefe were the people ^whom Plutarch fays inziaded

Italy in aftonilhing mnltitudes, like'fwarms of locufts, and taking a for-

trefs on the other fide of the Athefis, and finding the garrifon had be-

haved in a manner fuitable to the known bravery of the Romans, thej''

difmified thepi on certain conditions, having firll made them fwear to

them upon a brazen bull, In the battle that followed, this bull was
taken among the fpoils, and carried to the houfe ofCatullus [Catulus],
as the firll fruits of viftory. This is evidently the bull of the verv
old Scythic worfhip, and probably the clue which unravels the hiftory

of the Celts. The Cimri being conclufively a branch of the old
Celts, the Celts muft have retained this worlhip in all the countries
they vifited ; hence the rocking Hones and other Hone erections al-

ready difcuffed, being peculiar tothis old Scythic worfhip of Bacchus or
Brouma, are found in all thofe regions where this univerfal and very
ancient conquell attended. The old Celtic mythology was therefore
Scyihic, and the Celts a branch of thefe people, from whom all the
European and other poliihed nations arofe. Whatever may be faid

of Celtic and Gothic language, whatever may be faid of human
folly, ignorance, or want of deep and learned penetration, thefe ap-
parent fafts rife feemingly to a demonftration. With this clue the
Northern nations may be traced, the fafts may be difcerned from
the fable, and the opinion of many writers rendered lefs defpicabls
than modern criticifm has announced.
" This Iketch is only offered for the invefligatioa of the hiflorian,

who will doubtlefs perceive a vaft field of enquiry before him. Sa-
cred and profane hiflory may be cited to prove a concurrence in the
interelHng refearch; and what the latter is deficient of, when the

queftion relates to the higher periods of hillory, the former will in-

Cpnteftably fupply, to the fatisfadion of the wifell and moll learned.'*

We can by no means commend the ftyle of this writer; it

is perplexed, loaded with cumbrous ornaments, and indeed every

thing but pure, fimple, or elegant. Soraetimes he ufes afFed-

ed terms, fometimes applies words in a fenfe totally different

from common ufage. At page 67, for dug out of the earth, he
fays deterred \ at page 70, he talks of tears being hikumed, at

p. 99, iox papersfen t, we meet with traufmits, ufed Aibftantively.

The notes are extremely copious, and befpeak the mofl: per-
fevering indu'iry, but they are not always pertinent, or necef-

fary, or indeed amullng. Such, for example, are the notes,

pp. 17. 31. 81, &:c. and the Greek qiwtations in them are
often miferably corrupt, as in the page juft cited. To the de-
f]gn and execution of the plates we have already given a tefii-

mony, which, we have no doubt, will be confirmed by all wiio
Ihall examine them : they amount, indeed, fometimes almoft to

deceptions, and if we regretted any thing, it would only be that

4 (q
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fo much ficill and labour were frequently employed on trivial

obieas. The volume may be confidered as a fplendid proof of

our progrefs in the arts, and they muft be fterner critics than

we are, who cannot derive both information and pleafure from

a general confideration of the whole.

^ Art. IX. CreWs Chemical Journal.

[ Concluded, from No. II. page 165. ]

IN our lad number,we concluded the ift volume of this work,

we now proceed to notice the contents of the 2d and 3d.

/, On the Acid of Fruits and Berries. By Ch. William Scheek.

In examining the acid of goofeberries, Mr. S. difcovered that

they contained not only the citric acid, but alfo another per-

feaiy fimilar to that of apples, and which he, therefore, deno-

minates acid of apples, in whatever fruit or berry it be found

;

for he perceived it to exift in fcveral kinds, eiiher alone or toge-

ther with the citric.

The didinguilhing properties of this malic acid are all enu-

merated in this paper.

This difcovery led him to various other refearches, both in

the animal and vegetable kingdom, by which he afcertained the

exiftence of this ac'id in gum-arabic, manna, fugar of milk, gum-

tragacanth, falep, potatoe-meal, &c. ; and among animal fub-

fiances, in glue, ifmglafs, eggs, blood, &c.

II. On the Means of Concentrating Vinegar. By Mr. Lowitz.

In this paper Mr. Lowitz profecutes his interefting and in-

genious experiments for obtaining glacial vinegar of the higheft

degree of concentration, of which we gave fome account in our

laft number, p. 170. Art. xxiii.

He defcribes, in the prefent article, an eafy method of pro-

curing this vinegar, which confifts in decompofmg an acetite of

foda, by means of kali fuperfaturated with the vitriolic acid.

By thefe means he obtains a glacial vinegar of 54 degrees of

flrength, which he confiders as the higheft pitch of concentra-

tion,

///. Method of Dying Linen and Cotton of a beautiful, deep, and

lajiing, Black Colour. By Mr. Vogler^.of Weilhurg.

This method confifts in fufFering the linen or cotton, intend-

ed to be dyed, to be macerated for a certain time in a nitrous

folution of litharge, and afterwards dipt in a foluiion of glue,

before they are boiled in the decodion of colouring matters.

Particular direaions are given for each of thefe procefles.

IV. Expe^
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IV, Experiments with Manganefe, and particularly with its

aerated Calx. By Mr. J. J. Bindheim, of Mo/cow.

In this paper Mr. B. gives us the relation of a feries of expe-

riments inrtituted with a view to examine the properties of man-

ganefe.

The aerated calx, which he employed, came from llfeld, and

three ounces of it were found to contain " one dram, 55 grains

•« of filiceous earth, 24 grains of ponderous earth, two drams
** of calcareous earth, with a fmall appearance of copper and
** iron ; and three ounces fix drams of aerated calx of manga-
** nefe, were feparated from the folution, by means of the mild
*' alkali."

Mr. B. alfo fucceeded in the fynthefis, or recompofition of

manganefe, both in the humid and dry way. He direcls pro-

celTes for obtaining its regulus, and relates many interefting ex-

periments made with it.

V, Experiments on the Alkaline Suhjlances ujed in Bleaching. By
Richard Kirwan, Efq. F. R. S. and M.R.I. A.

This paper, together with No. XL and XII. are co-

pied from the TranJ'a£iions of the R. Irijh Acad, for 1789, and
contains a number* of excellent and fatisfaflory experiments,

tending to eftablifh a method by which bleachers may diflinguifh.

the relative powers of all faline fubftances they may employ;

together with diredlions how to obtain the mineral alkali, and
fome valuable remarks on the colouring matter of linen yarn,

and its folvents.

VI, Experl?nents zvith Phlogijlicated Pvlarine Acid. By J. C.

Schmeijfer^ of Hamburgh.
Mr. S. was induced, from the remarkable phenomena pro-

duced by the dephlogifticated marine acid air {^oxygenated muria..

tic gas) to repeat the whole feries of experiments made with it,

in order to afcertain their refults.

Many of thefe agreed with what Scheele, Scopoli, Bartholet,

and Hermbftadr, had obferved, but others were extremely diffe-

rent ; and it is to the relation of thefe that Mr. S. chiefly con-
fines himfelf.

Mr. S. and the other gentlemen juft; mentioned, are known to

be accurate experimental chemifts ; and we cannot but confider

it, therefore, as a grievous reproach to the art, when we find fuch

different refults from experiments feemingly conduced in a

fimilar manner.
We are forry our limits forbid us to give any detailed account

of the experiments, but we hope they will be repeated again and
again till the fource of error fhall be difcovered. No. XIV".
is a continuation of the fame fubjedt.

VII. On
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VII. On the Amalgam of Iron. By Mr. Vogel, of Br'chna.

Mr. V. has difcovered an eafier method of making an amal-

gam of iron than defcribed by Leonhardi in his edition of Mac-
quer's Didionary. The medium by which it is efFeded is alum^

VIII. On the Regulus of Platina, and other Subjects therewith

connected. By Baron Riiprc'cht.

Baron Ruprecht is not dt all furprifed that Mr. Hjelm, and
olhers, fhould have failed in their attempts to procure the reguli

oftungrten, molybdasna, and platina, cohfidering the many dif-

ficulties which are to be overcome ih thofe procefTes. But in

Crder to convince " thefe learned, though too eafy dnd impatient
*• fceptics, what patience, afliduity, and his furnace are capable
" of effe6ling," he fends Mr, Crell fome of thefe reguli. The
CaJx which he employed was precipitated by fal ammoniac
from a folution of platina in aqua regia.

IX, Chemical News.

X. Explanatory Remarks on fome Experiments relative to the

Nature of ^licklimc. By Mr. Schcele.

A paper of controverfy, in which Mr. S. Hiows the weaknefs

af Mr. Weber's obje6lion to Dr. Black's difcoveries refpedling

fixed air, in which he gives a good reafon 'why Mr. W's preci-

pitate of lime fhould effervefce with acids. After Mr. W. had

obtained his precipitate, he dried it, triturated it, edulcorated it

Tv'ith water, and agdn exficcated it. *• Who does not eafily

'* perceive," fays Mr. S. '• that, under fuch a tedious proceD
*' jn the open air, the lime abforbs aerial acid?"

^K New Experiments with Charcoal. By Mr. Lozvitz.

We much lament that, without going into a confiderable and

difproportionate detail, we have it not in our power to do that

juftice to this paper, and its continuation (No. XXlj which

they fo highly merit.

It is fmgular that cheanifts Ihould have remained fo long

ignorant of the properties of a body which is daily employed

by them, and which may be efteemed one of their principal

inftrumcnts in the analylis of other bodies.

Mr. L's experiments, by which he eftabliflies the fmgular

property that charcoal poireires of dephlogifticating vegetable

and animal fubftanccs, are the more intertfting, as he has point-

ed out the method by which fuccefs is to be fecured in thefe

proceffes. One of the qualities of charcoal here enumerated is fo

calculated for general benefit, that we are tempted to extrafl it

:

" People whofe breath fmells ftrong from a fcorbutic difpofition of

the gums, may at any time get perleflly rid of this bad fmell, by

i-ubbicg and wafliing out the mouth and teeth thoroughly with fine

charc-oal-
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tharcoal-powder. I was led to this difcovery by the efFefts of chaicoal

on putrid flelh. By means of this very fimple application the teeth

are at the fame time rendered beautifully white." P. 1 76.

Xf^I. Experiments on the Purificatioti of Crude Nitre, or Sah-

Petre, by Means of Charcoal- Poivder, By Profeffor Gadolin.

The purification of which ProfefTor G. fpeaks, confifls only

in depriving crude falt-petre of an unduous matter, with which

it is often united, and which prevents the eafy feparation of its

faline impurities.

The hint has moft probaWy been taken from feme of Mr.
Lowitz's early diflertations on charcoal.

XVII. Chemical Neivs. XVIII. Books on C^icmifiry.

XIX. Remarks in Confirmation of a Theory in the Nature of

Pyrophoriii. By Mr. Scheelc.

Another paper of controverfy. ProfefTor Gottling had faid,

upon the authority of Mr. Wiegleb's, and his own experiments,

that Mr. S'safTertion concerning pyrophorous was falfe; namely,

that without alkali it could not be obtained from alum. Mr.
S. repeats his own and Mr. G's experiments, and is confirmed

in the truth of his former aflertion.

XX. An Account offame Appearances attending the Converjion

ofCaJi into Malleable Iron. By Tho. Beddoes, M. D.

Extra6ted from the Philof. Tranf. p, 2, for 1791.

XXII. Experiments and Obfervations 071 the Component Parts of
the Stone in the Urinary Bladder., and a Chemical Comparifyn

of the Stone with Urine and Mucus. By IV. AuJIin, M. D.

See Dr. A's work on the Stone.

XXIIL Properties of the befl Sort of Zealand Madder.
'By Mr. Watt.

XXIV. Experiments on Molybd<zna, zvith a View to its ReduSlion.

By Mr. HjeJm.

This, and No. VI. of rlje third volume, contain tlie relation.

of a number of unfuccefsful experiments, which Mr. H. made
with a view to reduce Molybdaina.

Vol. III. In a preface to this volume the tranilators inform

their readers, that they will no longer publiih the work in

numbers, but in annual volumes ; and that as the ccmtents are

not wholly extradled from Crell, they mean to give the more
general title of Chemical Journal, omitting the name of that

author. It ftrikes us, however, tliat their prcfcnt mcil?od is

more fair: to came the whoje ham Crell, whofe work forms

the
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the bafis of their publication, and to fpecify that they infertalfo

occafional additions.

The ft)llowing are the roots and barks in which Mr. S. has

difcovercd the oxaHted lime:

PvOots. Alkan- a. Apium. Bulorta.

Cardopatium (Carlina acaulis)

Curcuma. Dictaninus albus.

Fsniculum. Gentiana rubra.

Hirundinaria ' Vi ncetoxicum)

,

Lapathum Liquiritia, Mandragora. Ononis. Iris

florentina.

Iris noiiras. Saponaria, Scilla.

Sigillum Salomonis. Tormentilla.

Valeriana. Z.^doaria. Zingiber.

Barks. Eerberis. Caflia fiftularis.

Canella alba. Cinnamonium.
Cafcarilla. Caflia caryophyllata,

China (Cinchona officinalis?)

Culilavan. Frangula.

Fraxinus. Quaflia. Quercus.

Simaruba. Lignum fanclum.

Uimus.

//. Chemical Examination of the Terra Ponderofa. By Mr.
Scheele.

Mr. S. relates the experiments by which he difcovered Bary-

tes to be a peculiar earth.

///. Ohjervations on Cerujfe or White Lead. By Mr. Scheek.

The obfervations here recited lead Mr. S. to this conclufion,

that not only vinegar, but alfo fixed air, and pure air are necef-

fary for the produdion of white lead.

IF. Experiments on the Acid cf Benzoin, (hewing its Effe£is upon

MctaU and their Calces. By Mr. Trommfdorf.

The acid of benzoin feems to have no efFed, or, at moft, a

very trifling one, on tnetals, in their reguline ftate ; while, on
the other hand, it diflblves or attacks the calces of all, except

that of tin.

V. Procejs for obtaining KunkeVs Phofphorus from Urine, in a

Jhf-rter Time, and at lefs Expence than by Scheele s and Gahn s

Method with Bones. By Mr. Giobert of the Turin Academy.

This method confifls in adding a folution of lead in nitrous

or acetous acid to frefh urine, until all precipitation ceafes, then

feparating the precipitate (phofphate of lead), and decompo-
fing it by charcoal.

VIL Experiments
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^7/. Experiments zuith Solutions ofMagnefta,fliewing the EffeSIs

thereof in Dying. By Mr. Foglen

From this paper it would appear, that both the folutions of

magnefia, and calcareous earth, are much inferior to a folutiorl

of alum, in dying.

f^III. On the Preparation ofGlauber s Salt,from Martial Vitriol

and zommon Salt. By Mr.luchten.

Mr. T. fhows that the fuccefs of the procefs chiefly depends

on the due regulation of the heat.

iX. Liquorfor detecting in Wines the Prefence of Metals that are

injurious to the Health. By Mr. Hahneman.

This liquor precipitates lead, copper, arfenic, &c. but not iron.

X' Nezu Procefs of Amalgaination of Gold and Silver Ores. By
Baron Born.

In this paper all the diftindl operations neceflary in the pro-

cefs of amalgamation, are clearly and fatisfadlorily narrated.

They are numerous, and are as follows :

** Stamping, grinding, and fifting.

CaiGination, and repeated grinding and fifting.

Trituration.

Wafliing of the refiduum.

Eliquation of the amalgama.

Heating of the fame.

Diftillation of the quickfilver prefled from tKe amalgaina.

Refining of the heated quickfilver ; and laflly.

Management, ufe, and refining of fuch refidua as ftill appear tc5

contain fome of the nobler metals."

XL Chemical News.

XII. Keiv Obfervations on Air and Fire, and on the Formation of

Water. By Mr. Scheele.

In this elTay we find Mr. S. ftruggling hard to reconcile the

difcovcries of Cavcndifh and Lavoifier, with his old hypiothefis.

My. S. confidered empyreal air foxygenous gas) as a combina-

tion of heat, light, and phlogifton ; becaufe, when burnt in a

clofe velTel over water, the contents feemed to have efcaped

through the glafs. It was difcovered, however, afterwards, that

vvaierwas produced by the combuftion ofempyreal, and inflam-

mable air (hydrogenous gas.)

Mr. S, repeated the experiment, admitted the fa6l, and

thought that the Water proceeded from the empyreal air with

which it was combined, " as an eifential component part.
'

The inflarrimable air, he concluded, did not co;itain any, on

account of its lightncfs. But, unfortunately, MelT. Cavendifli

and Lavoifier had weighed the water thus produced, and found

it to correfpond exadlly with the quantity of the airs confumcd,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. I. JULY 1793.
'
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This Mr. S. accounts for in a very extraordinary manner, con-

fidering the alTertion he had juft made. " It is probable," he

fays, " that both kinds of air might contain fome accidental

" humidity, which uniting, after the inflammation, with the.

" water that is elfeiitial to the compofition of the empyreal air,

" might add a little to the weight of the produft." How very

fingular, that this accidental little humidity ihould, at all times,

•without any exception, together with the hum.idity fuppofed by
Mr. S. to be contained in the empyreal air, form a quantity of

water which correfponds exadly to the weight of the airs burnt!

Mr. S. next tells us, that he confiders empyreal air as a com-
pound of " an univerfal, unelaftic, faline bafis" (principiunifa-

linumj " and of a certain proportion of water, and that heat
*' and light are nothing elfe than fo many combinations of this

•* faline principle."

But it is impoflible for us to follow thefe conjeftures any

further. What we have faid is fufficient to (how the nature of

the eifay. No. XX. is a continuation of the fame fubjecl.

XIII. Mifcellaneoiis Remarks by Mr. Scheele, in Letters from
him to Dr. Crell.

XIV. Experiments on Wolfram. By Profeffor Gmelin.

This paper, and No. XXII. which is a continuation of it,

contain a feries ofexperiments, by which the celebrated profeffor

fhows, as far as the experiments go, that wolfram contains a

peculiar metallic fubftance, which is m.ixed with iron and man-
ganefe, the proportion not being always the fame.

It is of a very great fpecific gravity 17,6 is extremely diffi-

cult of folution, even in atiua regia \ and its calces cannot

be reduced without the addition •' of fubltances containing
*' phlogifton."

XV. Of the Infoluhility offome Metals and their Calces in Caujlic

Spirit of Sal Ammoniac. By Dr. Hahneman.

Dr. H. fliows, that neither the calces of zinc, copper, nor

quickfilver, are in any degree diifolved by the cauftlc fpirit of

fal ammoniac.
XVI. Anahfis of an Ore of Brafs,from Pifa, in Tufcany.

By Mr. Sage.

Mr. S. judges the Corinthian copper of the ancients to have

been a brafs obtained from a peculiar ore, fmce the art of mak-
ing that metallic mixture was not known to them. He exa-

mines a real ore of brafs, foiuid in the neighbourhood of Pifa,

which yields a beautiful brafs. And he concludes with obferv-

ing, that fuch copper as partakes mod of the colour of gold

coiKaiiis only one fixth part of zinc.

XFII. On
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XVII. On the Strength ofAcids, and the Proportion of Ingredients

in Neutral Salts. By R, Kirwan, Efq.

From theTranfa£lions of the Royal Irifli Academy, Vol. IV.

XFtll. Chemical News,

^XIV. Experiments on, and Analyjis of, the Magnetic Sand^

found in the County ofC'jrnwall, and called by Mr. Gregor, Me-
nakanite. By Mr. Schmeiffer.

200 grains of this fand were found to contain of

Iron calx - - 132 grains.

Silex - - - 6|
ArgiU - . 3'

Menakanite fubftance, or earth - 58

XXV. Experiments and Ohfervations on Manganeje. By
Profefjor Fuchs.

Mr. F. after confirming the manner of ob,taining the regulus

of manganefe, difcovered by Mr. Bindheim, takes notice of fome
curious properties communicated to vitriolic acid, which had

been allowed to ftand half a year over manganefe.

XXFL Some Remarks concerning the Acid of Arfenic. By Mr.
Wiegleb.

In the year 1783, Mr. W. obtained nine drams of arfeni-

cal acid from eight drams of arfenic, which greatly furprifed

him, as both Scheele and Bergmann had alTerted, that the weight

of the acid was lefs than that of arfenic employed.

When Mr. Lavoifier publiflied his theory, he (Mr. W.)
again repeated the experiments, and conftantly found the acid.

to weigh more than the arfenic employed. He does not admits

however, of Mr. L's explanation, but confiders phlogifton as the

caufe o^ levity; and that, when a body is deprived of it, there-

fore, (/. e. when one body is detra£ted from another) it is heavier!

XXVII. On the Power which Charcoal poffefj'es of rendering

Coloured Liquors colourlejs, and of defraying the Fetor pro-

duced by PutrefaSrion. By /Mr. Kels.

Mr* K. repeats many of thofe fingular and interefting expe-

riments of Mr. Lowitz, tending to afcertain the clarifying and
antifeptic properties of charcoal, and finds them confirmed.

XXVIII. Chemical Nezus. XXIX. Book's.

XXX. Further Experiments on TVulfram. By Profeffor^Grnelin,

A ferics of unfuccefsful attempts to reduce the white calx of

wolfram by means of the other metals.

Y 2 XXXI,
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XXXI. Experiments on Molyhdana, with a View to Redun'ion,

By Mr. Hielm.

In this interefling paper are related a number of experiments

rendering the metallic nature of molybdcena fufficiently evident.

With antimony it appears perfedtly combinable.

We (hall here terminate, for the prefcnt, our curfory account

©f this iifeful publication
;
prepared to refume it when the edi-

tors Ihall give us the occafjon.

.^ = u ^

—

Art. X. Poems, by Lady Manners, 410. il. is.. Bell.

'T'HE lady to whom we are indebted for this volume, which,
-* like herfelf,* is no lefs beautiful in its form and appearance,

than pleafing and eftimable from its higher qualities, we under-

ftand to be the wife of Sir William Manners. + The accom-
plifhed females of the prefent period have contributed very much
to adorn and extend the Itores of Englifh poetry : and, perhaps,

it is but mere juftice to fay, that the claims of Lady Manners
to the praife of harmony of verfe, and purity of fcntiment, are

not exceeded by thofe of any among her fair cotemporarics. If

thefe poems are not remarkable for fire of conception and energy

of thought, they are every where chafte, elegant, and fvveet.

The tale of Albert and Cecilia, with which the volume com-
mences, has much genuine pathos; and the following lines,

which we fele6l as worthy to ftand high among our extrafts oi"

this kind, require not any fludied commendations

:

"ON LEAVING STEEPHILL.
•* AUGUST 1790.

*' Ye towering hills, whofe front fublime

The mifty vapour often ijirouds

;

* Whofe fummits, braving envious time,

Afpire to pierce the vagrant clouds!

•* Ye trees, that to the balmy gale.

Low murmuring, bow your verdant heads

!

Ye lavilh flowers that fcent the vale.

Where rofy health delightful treads 1

* Ye ftreams, that through the meadow ftray.

In many a wild fantailic round ;

Or, fpavkling, urge your rapid way
O'er rocks with bending ofiers crown'd I

* If we may judge from th« print prefixed,

f Sir William is the fon of Mr. and Lady Louifa Manners, and
has lately been made a baronet.

« Ye
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** Ye whitening clift's, that o'er the main.

In dreadful majefty arife,

Whofe dangers to elude, in vain

Too oft the trembling failor tries

!

** Each varied fcene, whofe native charms
Excel what fancy ever drew

;

Where, fheltered in Retirement's arms,
Contentment fweetly refts. Adieu.

" And then, romantic, llraw-roof'd cot,

Whofe walls are from diffenfion free.

The hours ihall never be forgot.

The happy hours I've paffed in thee \

*' Where Hofpitality prefides.

And pours from Plenty's copious horn

!

Where unaftefted Worth refides.

And felHve Mirth gilds every morn.

** Oh, may they long exert their power,
Long guard from ill this bleft retreat.

And ever through life's chequer'd hour
With fmiles of peace its owners greet.

<* And may no blaft e'«r rend thefe trees.

Or fpoil this garden's gaudy bloom

;

But the foft fhower and gentle breeze,

Preferve its beauty and perfume.

** Ah me 1 I mull: no more delay

;

For fee the fwelling fail's in view.

The wind, propitious, chides my (lay.

Romantic cot— again adieu 1"

We cannot difmifs this performance without remarking, that

the paper, type, and execution of the whole are equal to any
thing of the kind we ever beheld, and are very highly creditable

to the tade and fkill of Mr. Bell. A beautiful print of Lady
Manners is prefixed to the work, engraved from a miniature by
Cofway.

Art. XI. The Loves of Camarupa and Camalata, an ancient

Indian Tale. Elucidating the Cufoms and Manners of the

Orientals, In a Series of Adventures of Rajah Camarupa, and

his Companions, Tranfatedfrom the Pcrftan, by IVllliam Franks

Un, Lieutenant on the Honourable the Eiijl India Company's Ben-
gal Efablifitneut. Crown 8vo. 3s, 6d. Cadell.

'T^HE author of this entertaining volume has before obliged the
* public, and we eagerly embrace this our hrlt opportunity

of rendering due praife to his merit. To the ardour and en-

terpriie of his profeilion, he unites the elegant tafte of a fcholar

and accompUlhed gentleman ; and the fatibfadion which wg
y 3

feel
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ieel from the perufal of what he has already publiflied, is conr-

fiderably enlivened by the hope of much future gratification.

Mr. Franklin informs us in his preface, that the tale here

prefented to tlie public is held in great elVimation by thofe na-

tives of India who have perufed the original. He adds, which

is of no inconfiderable importance, that he was induced to en-

gage in this tranflation, by the recommendation of Sir Wra.
Jones, to whom the volume is infcribed.

The outline of the tale is this:—Camarupa was the fon of

^ Rajah of Oude in the empire of Hindoftan.* He occafionally

withdrew from the pleafures of the court, with fix favourite

companions, to follov/ the purfuits \)f the chace. In one of

thefe intervals he had a remarkable ^ream, in which he beheld

and became enamoured of the Princefs Camalata,t daughter of

the fovereign of Serendib. When he awaked, his mind was fo

agitated by paffion, and averfe to all confolation, that, with the

confent of the prince, his father, and accompanied by his fix

friends, he commences his travels in purfuit of his miftrefs; of

•whofe exigence he had already been alTured, by fome wife men
of his father's court.

The party, on their journey, are all difperfed by a dreadful

tempefi, and engage in a great variety of adventures, which are

feverally related with all the warmth and colouring of Oriental

fi£iion. The Princefs Camalata, it feems, about the fame pe-

riod, had beheld a vifion, correfponding in all its circumftances

with that of Camarupa. Her paihon was alike inllantaneous

and violent, and much alfo did fhe undergo from her invariable

attachment to her unknown lover.

The denouement may be eafily imagined. After many hair-

breadth cfcapes, and with t lie interpofition of innumerable genii,

and all-powerful fairies, the youthful pair are brought together,

and united in the bands of wedlock. Various epifodes are, of

courfe, introduced, neither inartificially, nor without their por-

tion of intereil. After this Ihort, but, we truft, fufficient analy-r

lis, little remains for us but a few fubfequent remarks, obvioully

occurring from a perufal of the work.
Before we cam^e to the notes, which are added at the end, we

were forcibly imprefled with the refemblance which this (lory

bears in its lirufture and general flyle of incident, to that of Sin-

had, the failor, in the Arabian Nights. Indeed, if the work
had been ulhered into the world under the fanclion of names
lefs known and refpedtable, we fhould have been inclined to re-

ject it on that account, as a vile and audacious plagiarifm. This
refemblancCy however, is thus explained by Mr, Franklin

:

* Sir William Jones always virites the word Hjnduftan.

f There is a wonderful variety in the names of this princefs, pro-

ducing fome confufion. *' That
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. " That I might not anticipate the reader, I have delayed point-

ing out until this period the ftriking fimilarity this adventpre of Ca-
iiiardpa's bears to the flory of the celebrated Siyibad the Sailor, fo

pleafantly related in the Arabian Tales ; it is indeed word for word
with that ; and if Cdmarupa be taken from the original Sanfcrit, (of

which it bears fuch ftrong internal marks, as well of names as of lo-

cal allufions,) we fliall not, on this occafion, hcfitate to yield the

merit of invention not to the Arabian, but to the Indian author."

We are very flrongly inclined to difpute the validity of this

fiippofition, nor fhould we be without good arguments on our
fjde, though the ingenious tranflator fliould fatisfy \i%, which
would be not a little difficult, that, bating the ffrong internal

evidence which the Arabian Nights carry with them of authen-

ticity and originality, the reprefentations which they give are

^thofe of ancient Hindu, and not of more modern Mahometan
manners. There are parts alfo of this tale which v^ill ftrongly

remind the reader of a ftory in the popular tales of the Germans,
which is called the Three Sifters.

We hope that Mr. Franklin will proceed in the ingenuous

purfuits he has ^o fuccefsfully commenced, and that from the

fertile fource of Perfic literature, with which he feems fo inti-

mately acquainted, he will continue to amufe and inftruil his

countrymen.

Art. XII. An Enquiry concerning Political "Jujlice, and its

Influence on general Virtue and Happinefs. By I'ViUiam God-

win. 2 vols. 4to. il. 1 6s. Robinfons.

*fT7"HEN we meet a man who frequently and violently extols
^^ his own wifdom, knowledge, and fagacity, the obvious,

and almoft infallible conclufion, is, that he is (hallow, igno-

rant, and foolifh. Experience daily fhows that this conclufion

is not in the leaft too harfli ; and reafon fully juftifies it, by
pronouncing, that no wife man could be fo ill-informed, either

of his own imperfecflions, or of the comparative merits of

others, as to be guilty of fuch empty boafting. The reafon

extends equally to a whole age ; and we live in an age which
is fo perpetually vaunting its own illumination and knowledge,

that a confiltent reafoner can have little doubt, even from this

fingle fymptom, that it muft be the mod vain, fhallow, fooliili,

and impertinent age, that ever the revolution of time has yet

brought into exiftence. The caufe of this abfurd vanity is as

ridiculous in this cafe as in any other. Having been fortu-

nately directed, by a more thinking age, into the right method

«f invelfigating fafts in natural philofophy, the prefent gene-

Y 4 ration
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ration in Europe, (for of Europe only we fpeak) has taken fortis

pains in purfuing that method, which is matter of curiofity and
entertainment ; has collected a great number of fa6ls ; and has

drawn the natural conclufions from them : and, for this rea-

fon, it has very wifely concluded itfelf to be a moll enlightened

generation. But fetting afide natural and experimental philo-

fophy ; which, for the reafons juft fuggefted, has been the

hobby-horfe of thefe times, it would have been an odd, and

very extraordinary inflance of good fortune, if the prefent race

of Europeans had poileffed more wifdom than all others, fince

it mofl: remarkably neglects all methods of acquiring it. In-

tenfe ftudy and indefatigable application are almoft unheard

of; the patience oi former fludents, in fearching out whatever

could be known on any fubjc6f, is held almoft incredible ; or

if not incredible, ridiculous: fince it has been found, it feems,

that a cafual thought upon an abftrufe fubje^f decides it better

than a profound enquiry ; and that wifdom and knowledge
come, to enlightened ages, like Sir Andrew Aguecheek's reading

and writing, by nature. All this is fo evident, that few pretend

to deny the prefent to be an indolent and fuperficial age, though
at the fame time they will extol it as informed and enlightened;

putting thefe detached aifertions together, we (hall have fome-
thing very like the truth ; which is, that it is an indolently in-

formed, and fuperficially enlightened age: dcfpifing all former

wifdom, chiefly from not knowing it precifcly ; and free in

afiertion rather than enquiry, merely from that impudence
which ignorance alone produces, and from a childifli love of

novelty, unchecked by fear of confeqnences, or veneration of

any principles. Hence is it that a few fpecious, but not found,

metaphyficians, with not much higher talents, for fuch purpofes,

than thofe of faying bold things in an original or witty manner,
and of giving a falfe colour to paradoxes (which are either new,
becaufe they never were before thought worthy to be advanced,

or, being old, were given up as too nonfcnfical to be fupportcd)

have been dignified with the title oi philojopbers, conferred, as

is ufual in i'uch cafes, by thcrafelves; but conceded, as is very

wonderful, by many others. There is much reafon to appre-

hend, that if this enligh/ened Bge fhould be fuccecded by times of
real wifdom and of found refearch, the general laugh of pofte-

rity will attend thofe high pretenfions which a few have uttered

with fuch courage, and multitu):les h^ve admitted vv-ith fuch

levity.

But, of all the ridiculous circumftances which thefe propen-
fities have yet produced, there are few more remarkable, than
that there fhould have arifen a perfon fo wildly extravagant as

>c write and piiblifh, and even one or two to commend, fo

pcrfcdly
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pcrfe<5lly chimerical a book as that which is the fubjeft of this

article. The author, full of that importance which makes him
fiippofe he fliall attra6t prodigious attention, and excite valt

movement, flatters himfelf he Ihall become the fubjed; of per-

fecution; and works himfelf up to a fpirii of martyrdom that he

may fupport all the evil this formidablebookfballdraw upon him.

But alas! a much heavier fate than perfecution awaits him.

Olid one for which perhaps his mind is not equally prepared
;

the word fate that can attend ambitious authorlhip, and fyttcm-

making, negleft. Two bulky quartos contain too much read-

ing to be popular ; and one pound fixteen is too ferious a fum
for any man to give, merely to fee Mr. Burke's ironical fatire

upon civil fociety,* and Swift's exaggerated defcriptions of the

depravity of man, advanced into a grave fyftemj gravely intend-

ed at lealf, for the conduft of the world.+ Secure in thcfe

great pledges of obfcurity, full many a copy have we feen with
its title page expofed in a window, with its leaves uncut, till

flies and dull had defaced its open front, and many an one,

perhaps, (hall fee defcending from the flics above to thofe of
jfubterraneous London, guililefs of having feduced one wavering

mind, or excited even a vvifli to profecute, much Icfs to perfe-

iCute, the author. In the few that, by fome ftrange contin-

gency, may read the book, or a part of it, the indifcriminate

fatire thrown upon all ranks and clafles of fociety, as it now
cxifts in the world, will efFcflually reprefs the feelings of each

individual for his own : and the general benevolence of fenti-

ments cxprefled, with the mildnefs of method recommended by

the author, (though he does in one paflage own, that he thinks

the introdu(5lion of his fyflein \N'ouId be cheaply purchafcd by a

7naJJacrct^. 876) will induce the candid reader to regret the mif-

application of fo much time, and of talents fo conhderable.

Talents we fay, without referve, for we would not be fo dif-^

honeft a;5 to fay, or to imply, that the author is dehcient in n-a-

tural powers. His malady is furely not imbecility of nature, but

that which imbecility has been faid completely to prevent. A
weak man cannot produce a long work of connedled fubiihy and

argument. It is the property of a very different flatc of mind
to take for granted one or two extravagant abfurditics, and then

* Publifhed originally in 1756, and called A Vindication of 'Natural

Society; reprinted in a fet oi Fugiti-ve Pw^/, publifhed by the Dodfieys

in 1761. Written in ridicule of Bolingbr&kc, on the fuppofition, that

the principle wliich forms the ground-work of Mr. Godwin's book
^as too abfurd to he maintained a moment.

f Bpth thefc authors are quoted in pp. 9 and ic.

to
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to reafon juflly and corredtly from them, as if they were un-
doubted truths. Such is the origin and condu6l of this book,

which affords a ftriking example to what excefles of extrava-

gance a man may proceed, who difcards all revealed truth, to

adopt the reveries of writers like the author of Syjieme de la

Nature, Helvetius, and RouJJ'caii. Beyond thefe, who are his

profeifed teachers, Mr. Godwin has taken an unmeafurable

flight, on the waxen wings which they inftruded him to fabri-

cate ; and before the conclufion of his book is perfe6lly in the

clouds, to fall, like Icarus, as Vv'e fhall fhow when we confider

the laft chapters.

Nothing can be more eafy, for a perfon who has read a book
of this nature, than to convey a full and jufl: notion of it in a

very few pages. Detached extracts alone, in the greateii num-
ber, could not do it ; and could only ferve to dilfeminate the

poifon, Vv/ithout conveying the antidote, which is, the know-
ledge of the unfubftantiai bafis on Vv'hich the whole is founded.

But as the whole is clearly enough deduced from a very few
principles, to fhow what they are, and in what manner purfued,

with a very few fpecimens of the mode of execution, will put

every reader in polfeffion of the real merits of the cafe, without

the toil, which, we confefs, is not a fmall one, of going through

the volumes.

The principles then, taken for granted as axioms, on which

the whole is founded, are thefe ; i. The omnipotence of truth
;— 2. The, ferfecfibility (as it is exprefiTed) of man

;
probably by

means of this omnipotent truth ;—3. That man is a mere ma-
chine;—and, 4. That his a£lions, as well as every thing that

happens in the univerfe, are the refult oi ahjolnte neceff.ty. Grant-

ing thefe things, there is certainly much acutenefs and conhft-

ency in the mode of drawing the dedu6lions from them ; deny-

ing any one of them,—and what reafonable man will not ftre-

iiuoully deny them all ?—the whole fabric crumbles into duft,

or vanishes into lefs than air; it is merely xa7rv« cwa,: and

though there may be interfperfed many found, and fome valua-

ble rernarks, the whole, as a fyflem, ftands on nothing.

It is true, that the principles are not regularly and openly

laid down as a foundation for the reff, but they are every where

taken for granted. The doSfrine of necejjity, in particular, does

not make its appearance fairly till we arrive at the 5th chapter

of book iv. and the reafon there afhgned for that delay, will

give a full idea of the artifice employed by the author, in keep-

ing whatever might be deemed ofFenfive out of fight, till he thinks

he has, by cautious fteps, prepared his reader to receive it :

" None of thefs principles feems to be of greater importance than

that which afHrms that all aftions are neceflary.

5 "Moil
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*' Moft of the reafonings upon which we have hitlierto been eiii-

ployedj though perhaps conjlantly hidlt upon this doBrine as a pof-

fulitte, will yet, by their intrinfic evidence, however inconfiftcntly

with his opinion upon this primary topic, be admitted by the advor

cate of free will. But it ought not to be theprefent defign of political

enquiries to treat the queftions that may prefent themfelves fuperfici-

fMy. It will be found upon maturer refleflion, that this doftrine of

moral necefiity includes in it confequences of the higheft moment,
and leads to a bold and comprehenfive view of man in fociety, which

cannot poffibly be entertained by him who has embraced the oppofite

opinion. Severe method would have required that this propolidon

Ihould have been eilablifhed in the firft inftance, as an indifpenfible

foundation of moral reafoning of every fort. But there are ^vell-dif-

poj'ed per/ons, who notwithftanding the evidence with which it is at-

tended, ha've been alarmid at its confequences ; and it was perhaps

proper, in compliance with their miftake, to {hew that the moral rea-

fonings of this work did not ftand in need of this fupportj in any other

fenfe than moral reafonings do upon every other fubjedt." P. 285.

The latter afifertion in this paffage certainly was not dicSlatecI

by the omnipotence of truths fince, if *' moft of the reafonings
*' are conftantly built upon this do6lrine as a poftulate,," it can-

not be true, that they do not ftand in need of this fupport. It

is infinuated, indeed, that all moral reafonings whatever do re-

quire it ; but this m.ay flifeiy be denied, and at beft is only, in

this place, begging the queftion. This ftudioufly obfcure paf-

fage, with the caution prefixed in a note, that readers, ind'tjpojed

to abjhiije fpeculations, may pafs over the remainder of this book,
affords no bad fpecimen of the 'Jejiutijm of this votary of truth.

i.With refpecl to the principles in queftion, that of the omni-

potence of truth is no where exprefsly laid down as a funda-

'mental point, but it meets us perpetually in the form of an af-

fertion. In page 250, it firft occurs (if we miftake not) in full

ftrength, " What a cowardly diftruft do reafonings like thefe
* exliibit of the omnipotence of truth f Again ;

" Both thefe
" errors have a common fource, a diftruft of the omnipotence of
<< truth.'' P. 385. *' There is not in reality the ftnalleit

" room for fcepticifm refpecEling the omnipotence oftruth." 452.
And it is, therefore, faid as a reproach to monarchy, that it

worfliips an idol *• in lieu of the divinity of truth." We can-
not, he fays, '* bow the head in the temple of Rimmon, with-
" out, in fome degree, apoflatifxng from the divinity of truth."

p. 451..
Hearing all this, we may well afk, with more reafon and

fincerity than Pilate, What is truth? Why truth is, after all,

only the agreement or difagreement of the terms of a propofi-

tion, which we may coiled! to be the author's definition of it,

from the following palT^ge, «• the knowledge of truth lies in the
•• perceived
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*• perceived agreement or difagreement of the terms of a pro-
** pofition ;" ergo, truth is that agreement or difagreement.

Why then is this abfl:ra6l matter erected into a divinity? Gen-
tle reader, you fhall know. It is becaufe Mr. G. has difcarded

all other divinity from his fyftem, and nothing can be carried

on, by any fyftem-maker, without the intervention of fome
omnipotence. The Being of a God, indeed, he neither affirms

nor denies ; but, complying with the common ufage with re-

fpe£l to a few current phrafes, fuch as " would to God," &c.

he fpeaks of it coolly, as an hypothefis as yet undetermined,

and of God himfelf, if he lliould exift, as fubordinate to this

idol, truth. •* Upon the hypotbrjis of a Gsd, it is not the choice,
*' apprehenfion, or judgment oi that being, fo properly as //'^

" /;«//; which was the foundation of that judgment, that has
'• been the fource of all contingent and particular exiftences.

" His exiftence, if necelfaryj was necefTary only as thefenjoriuin
'' of truth, and the medium of its operation." p. 307. That is,

the being of a God can only be necelfary, as the fenforlum of

the agreement, or difagreement of propofttions, and the medium of

its operation. As far as nonfenfe can be blafphemy, this is fo.

In reality, this alTertion fo prematurely hazarded, through

fear of laying open the fufpicious do6lrines of neceility, and

human mechanifm, fprings chiefly out of them, for if man
be iiecejjarily determined to adl, by his perception of that which

is beli, truth, when percei^^ed, muft have force to compel him to

every thing he can do. But, rather unhappily, this force is ex-

tended by Mr. G. much further than to what he can do; as we
fhall fee prefently. Indeed, in our progrefs, we meet with one

or two more omnipotents ; for reafon is affirmed to be omnipo-

tent, in p. 708^; anci mind alfo, at p. 862. and throughout the

laft chapter but one of the work.

2. On the fecond principle, the perfe^ihility of man, we
need not much expatiate, it is not proved, it is only furmi-

fed from his progrefs in the formation of language, and of

writing. After iiating thefe two points, and touching upon

the wonderful diftance between favage man, and man highly

cultivated, the author fays, " fuch was man in his original

" flare, and fuch is man as we at prefent behold him. Is it

*• poliible for us to contemplate what he has already done, with-

" out being impreifed with a ftrong prefentiment of the im-
• provements he has yet to accompliflir Thejre is no fcience

«« that is not capable of additions ; there is no art that may not

" be carried to ffill higher perfection. If this be tj-ue of all

«' other fciences, why not of morals ? If this be true of all other

*' .arts, \vhy not of focial inftltution r" P. 50. And thus, with

a why not '^ is tins great oueftion fctlkd, gnd ever after taken

luj
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for granted : and thus folidly is it concluded, that becaufe men
can invent fpeaking and writing, they can, by their own powers,

make thcmielves immortal ! for this is the only real foundation

of thofe curious opinions, which we fliall have occafion to notice

prefcntly. This author has no notion of iifi quadam prodire

ienus, without the datiir ultra.

3. Man Is a machine. Left we fliould be thought to exagge-

rate, in bringing forward this polition, we will cite the author 'a

own words :
" Man, like every other machine, the operations of

" which can be made the obje6l of our fenfes, may be faid," &c.

P. 716. Now, What fort of a machine is he r Not a mate-

rial automaton, as Hartley's fyftem makes him, but an automa-

ton moved by thought, in fuch a way that thought ftands always

in the middle place between perception and a£lion: thus, per-

ception produces thought, and thought a6lion; both neCeiTarily.

Infomuch, that nothing originates from mind, and we fpeak in-

corre6lly when we call ourfelves the authors of any thing. Is

it not credible that this new teacher fhould have vvritten thus?

Let him teftify of himfelf:

" In faft we perpetually annex wrong and erroneous ideas to this

phrafe, that we are the authors. Though mind be a real and effici-

ent caufe, it is in no cafe a firft caufe. It is the medium throu?l»

which operations are produced. Ideas fucceed each other in our

fenforium according to certain neceilary laws. The moft powerful

impreflion, either frftm without or from within, conftantly gets the

better of all its competitors, and forcibly drives out the preceding

thought, till it is in the fame irrefiftible manner driven out by its

AiccefTor." P. 340,

Even the circulation of the blood, and the motion of the

heart, are the effe£l of thought. This is curioufly argued, be-

caufe they both begin together. P. 338. But what brings per-

cipicncy or mind, and thence thought, into adion, we are not
told.

4. Every thing is the refult of abfolute necefTity. This ne-

cedity arifes in man, as we have feen, by the mechanifm of
thought : which do6trine, of courfe, annihilates all merit and
demerit. Mr. Godwin, for he is, as we have faid, a confiftcnt

writer, by no means fhrinks from this confequcnce, but affirms

it explicitly. He fays, " under the fylfem of ncceilitv, the
'* ideas of guilt, crime, defert, and accountablenefs have no
'* place." And he proceeds, " Correlative to the feelings of
•' refentment, indignation, and anger againft the olFences or
"• others, are thofe of repentance, contrition, and forrovv for
** our own. As long as we admit of «« ejfentlal difference between
** virtue and vice, no doubt, all erroneous condudl, whether of

" ourfelves
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" ourfelves or others, will be regarded with difapprobation.
*' But it will in both cafes be confidered, under the fyftem of
*' neceflity, as a link in the great chain of events, which could not

*' have been otherzvife than it is. We fliall, therefore, no more
" be ilifpofed to repent of our own faults than thofe of others.'*

P. 314. Thus, with refpeft to removing criminals from fo-

cietY, he fays, " Society is authorifed to animadvert upon a
** certain individual ; in the cafe of murder, for example, not
*' becaufe he has done an adtion that he might have avoided,

" not becaufe he was fufficiently informed of the better, and ob-
" (finately chofe the work; for this is if?ipoJJiI)/e, every man
** 7:eceJJariIy dues that which he, at the time, apprehends to be
*' beft : but becaufe his habits and charader render him dange-
«* rous to fociety, in the fame fenfe as a wolf, or a blight, would
** be dangerous." P. 624. How miftaken then was Medea,
when fhe faid. Video 77^eliora proboque, deterioraJequor ! Mr.
G. would have faid, that is impofllble.

But again, he fpeaksyet more fully, on the fubjedl of punifh-

ment

:

" The juuice'cf punifhment, therefore, in the ftrift import of the

Word, can only be a deduftion from the hypothefis of free-will, and
mufl be fiilfe, if human aftions be neceiTary. Mind, as was fuffici-

endy apparent when we treated of that fubjedl, is an agent, in no

other fenfe than matter is an agent. It operates and is operated

upon, and the nature, the force and line of direftion of the firft, is

exafdy in proportion to the natiire, force and line of direction of the

fecond. Morality in a rational and defigning mind is not ejjentially

diff'erc7it from 7norality in an inani7nale fuhfiance, A man of certain

intelleftual habits is fitted to be an aiTaflin, a dagger of a certain form

is fitted to be his inftrument. The one or the other excites a greater

degree of difapprobation, in proportion as its fitnefs for mifchievous

purpofes appears to be more inherent and direft. I view a dagger

on this account with moredifapprobation than a knife, which is per-

haps equally adapted for the purpofes of the aflafiin ; becaufe the

dagger has few or no beneficial ufes to weigh againft thofe that are

hurtful, and becaufe it has a tendency by means of afTociation to the

exciting of evil thoughts. I view the afTaffm with more difapproba-

tion than the dagger, becaufe he is more to be feared, and it is more
difficult to change his vicious ftruiffure or take from him his capacity

to injure. The man is propelled to a£l by necefiary caufes and irre-

fiilible m.otives, which, having once occurred, are likely to occur

again. The dagger has no quality adapted to the contrafticn of

habits, and, though it have committed a thoufand murders, is not at

all more likely (unlefs fo far as thofe murders, being known, may
operate as a flight afTociated motive with the poirefibr) to commit
murder again. Except in the articles here fpecified, the two cafes

are exaftly parallel. The ajfa£in ca/r/iot kelp the murder he co77i7nits, af:j

m':re than the dagger.''' P, 689.

Under
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Under this curious fyftem it is eafy to perceive how juftice

alone becomes the bafis of all morality ; the perception of the

true relations of things being all the virtue of which mankind \s

capable. Hence all affe<flions and paflions are obliterated; pro-

mifes and oaths annihilated. Gratitude, in particular, is de-

clared to be not only not a virtue, but a vice! (P. 83 & 199.)
Nor are any of the relative affe6lions, filial or parental love, &:c.

left in better plight. (P. 83, &c.) Thus are all promifes and
oaths condemned ; nor is any duty fpared except fincerity, which
flows from truth and juftice. But it does not equally appear

why all government and property fhould be annihilated, without

attending more clofely to the author's arguments than thofe who
have thus far lludied our account of his firft principles will think

it worth their while toiindertake. The key to the former pofi-

tion, however, is this, adopted with much praife, from that

illuftrious writer Mr. Paine, that " as government is necelTary

" to prevent evils, it is itfelf an evil." P. 79. /. e. what removes
evils is an evil ; which is exaiStly as wife as it would be to affirm,

that becaufe the fun is neceflary to prevent the dcilru6lion cold

would otherwife occafion, the fun himfelf is an evil

;

*' Who drives fat oxen, muft himfelf be fat.'*

Property is overturned in the following manner : No man has

a right to any thing but becaufe he wants it, and if one man can
be proved to want a thing more than another man, it is his of

courfe. Thus falls property.

*' So much for Buckingham !'*

But it is impoffibletoconceivethecompleteinfanityintowhich

this flrange hypothefis has condu(51ed its author, without reading
the concluding chapters of the eighth and lalt book. Here the

whole abfurdity is concentrated, and burfts out in its full fplen-

dour. It is here literally conjedured, on the occafion of a col-

loquial rant of Dr. Franklin,* not only that man may make
engines fo perfe£l, that one inay perfoim what numbers now co-
operate to do ;+ but, that by the mere cxercife of the powers of
his own intellect, he may becoine immortal!

" Let

* Uttered only as a bold illuftration of his idea, how far the powers
of mechanifm and philofophical contrivance might be carried. See
p. 845.

+ Some pleafant inflances occur in chap. vi. B. viii. The firjfl h
moderate : " Hereafter it is by no means clear that the moll: extenfive

operations will not be within the reach of one man ; er, to make ufe oif

a familiar inftance, that a plough may not be turned into a field and
perform its offics without the need of Superintendence !" P. 845. But
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* Let us here retm-n to the fublime conjedure of Franklin, thai
•' mind will one day become omnipotent over matter." If over all

other matter, why not over the matter of our own bodies ? If over

matter at ever fo great a diftance, why not over matter which, how-
ever ignorant we may be of the tie that connects it with the thinking

principle, we always carry about with us, and which is in all cafes the

medium of communication benveen that principle and the external

univerfe? In a word, why may not man be one day immortal V

It is afiferted, that it is the fault of man himfelf, (foolini

man !— j that ever he grows old ; Mr. G. will, doubtlefs, be

always young :

*« Why is it that a mature man foon lofes that elaflicity of limb,

which charadterifes the heedlefs gaiety of youth ? Becaufe he deftjls

from youthful habits. He afiumes an air of dignity incompatible

with the lightnefs of childilh failles. He is vifited and vexed with

all the cares that rife out of our miftaken inftltutions, and his heart is

ro longer fatisfied and gay. Hence his limbs becomeflijfand uniMieldy,

This is the forerunner of old age and death." P. 863.

We are taught that fleep is a mere diforder, and may be al-

together abolifhed. This, indeetl, is a previous Hep to our ac-

quiring earthly immortality; fur, as the author juftly obfervcs,

'« before death ca« be banifhed, we muft banifh fleep, death's

*' image." P. 867. Rightly, therefore, fuid Chrononhoton-
Uiologos X

" If thou purfueft me, thou cktefted Somnus,
'^ I'll tear thine eyeballs from the leaden fockets,
*' And force thee to outftare eternity."

"We are told, moreover, that intelledual medicine is the bell

kind, and that we may cure all diforders by thinking of them.

We are in this ftate to have no wives, becaufe " marriage is

" law, and the worrt of all laws."—" Add to this, that marri-
** age is an affair of property, and the word of all properties."

p. 850. It is alfo a fraud. 851. But, as long as any of cur

weakneffes remain, the intercourfe between the fexes is to be

regulated only by the common rule of juftice, as to preference.

As foon as, by thefe inftitutions, the world becomes in danger of

being over-peopled, then, by a fublime effort of mind, we are to

rife above all defire of increafing the fpccies, and the race, at th«t

period on earth, is to continue for ever : for, as we are told,

this is not enough, complete.concerts are to be performed by one man :

but we are to have no theatrical exhibitions, becaufe this Includes a

vicious (not morally vicious) co-operation ; and becaufe no man will

imprifon hi 5 own ideas to repeat Uis^fe of others, P. 84-6.

! ,
*' we
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*" we arejick and die, generally fpcaking, becaufe we confent to

**
f"ff^^ ^^^I^ ^<^<^ldents. This confent (indeed Ij in the prefent

** ftate of mankind, is, in fome degree, unavoidable. We muft
** have ftronger motives, and clearer views, before we can uni-
*• forrhly refufe it. But though we cannot always, we may
<* frequently refufe." P. 869. It is true, that the author,

aware, notwithftanding his enthufiafm, that thefe dodlrines may
llartle fome minds, takes care to tell us, that all this is only

conjefture; and that his grand argument " is altogether inde-
*' pendent of its truth or falfehood." But indeed he is, as

we have faid already, perfeilly confiftent; and if we allow the

omnipotence of truths and xhe perfeSiibility ofjnan, there is nothing

in the wildeft of thefe reveries that we can properly deny.

Nowj reader, be pleafed to recolleft what was faid in the

beginning of this article, on the empty vanity of the prefent

times ; and confider fairly what there is in all this, either in the

conception of the author, or the authorities on which he refls,

that can give a reafonable man any idea, that the work is the

produ6tion of an enlightened age. Let us endeavour, if we
can, to make it enlightened ; but fince thofe of its writers,

who have by fome been held the teachers of wifdom, have
publifhed do6lrines that lead to fuch abfurdities as thefe, let

us not, with idle flattery to ourfelves, call it wije^ for alas

!

it muft appear, to fober reafon, a very foolifh age! What
is there in the entelechia, or occult qualities of Ariltotle,] the

Ideal fyjiem of Plato, the fatalijm of the ftoics, the atomifm
of Democritus and Epicurus, or even the wildeft conjectures of
the moft barbarous {qOls, that is not quite as rational and as in-

telligible as thefe omnipotences, •Si.vi^ perfeSiihilities , and necejjities ?
The true light, therefore, in which we ought co regard this book
is, as a complete refutation of Helvetius, Rouffeau, the author

of Syfteme de la Nature, and fome Englilh writers of equal ex-

travagance, by a fair reduBio ad abjurdum ; by fhowing de-

monftratively, to what nonfenfe and extravagance their doctrines,

when purfued, mull lead.

As to the ftyle of the book, it is in general good ; fome few
words are ufed afFedtedly, but on the whole it is perfpicuous

and clear ; nor is there any thing that demands notice, in the

way of cenfure, very particularly. The method of the author,

as his objc6l: was to conceal his real grounds as long as poflible,

is very different from that which is here itated ; and from that

which propriety demanded. He begins with the importance of
political fcience

;
proceeds in Book ii. to the principles of fo-

ciety ; in Book iii. to the principles of government. Book iv.

contains mifcelianeous principles, many of which (hould have
been prefixed. Book v. is on legiflative and executive povver.

ERIT. CRIT. VOL. I, JULY 1793.
•
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Book vl. On opinion as a fubjedl of political inftltution, Bool?
vii. Oil crimes and punilhmeiits. Book viii. On property^

The marrow of the whole we have already given, in our own
method ; and if any one of thofe who fhail perufe this account
fliould feel any inclination to gain further acquaintance with the

book itfelf, it is a feeling in which the writer of this article

is not likely to participate. He takes leave of n finally, care-'

lefs whether he ihall ever view it again ; certainly neither wifli--

ing or expeding to behold another like it.

Art. XIII. APXIMHAOTS TA SfJZOMENA META TON ETTO^
KIOT AXKAAP-NITOT TIlOMNHMATfiN. Archlmedii quce Ju~
perfutit omnia cum Eutocii AJcalonita Commentariis. Ex re-

cenjione yojephi Torelli , Veronenfis , cum mva verjione Laiina.

Accedunt lediones variantes ex Codd. Medicco, et Farifienfibus.

Folio. Chart, max, il. 15s. Min. il. 5s. Gxonii, e
Typographeo Clarendoniano, 179-2.

A LTHOUGH the volume before ns is dated 1792, we find,^

•** ^ upon cnquiryythat it v/as not publilhed till the prefent year.

It is, therefore, capable of coming under our notice, according

to the limitations we had prefcri-bed to ourfelves,- and dated to

our correfpondents in our firfl: number: and, confidering the

fame of Archimedes, the great reputation of Torelli, the editor ^•'

and of the learned univerlity, under whofe patronage, and a?

Avhofe expence, the work has been publiflied,we are induced ta

think cur readers will be plcafed to fee it confidered rather

fully in the prefent article.

In a fhort addrefs to the reader, by the Delegates of th©

Clarendon Prefs, we are informed of the manner in which?

Torelli's papers came into their poireffion. It appears, from a

•pafTage towards the end of his preface, that he intended to pub-
lifli the edition in Italy ; but prevented, perhaps, by bodily in-

firmity, and deterred by the profpeit of a great expence, he de-

layed to carry his defign into execution, tn the mean time the

late Lord Stanhope,, whofe kt^owlcdge and encouragement of
mathematical learning will long be remembered, bi ought about
a treaty between Torelli and the delegates'. Torelli^ howcver,-

helilatcd to intruft the publicdtion to anoiher, and, during his

\'St, nothing was poiitively determ'ned. His executor, AI[)crto

Albertini, from a knowledge of his deceafed friend's intentions,

and a ttu)rough perfuafion of their propriety, made a prefent of

ail the p;'pers to the univerfity of Oxford, and tranfmitted the

wooden block?, upon which the diagrams had been cut, at the

origijial
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brlgmal ex pence. John Strange,' Efq. at that time the Britifli

Relident at Venice, with a zeal which does him honour, was in-

llrumental in bringing this affair to the above-mentioned con-
chifion. The whole materials were then put into the hands of
Mr. Robertfon, of Chrift Church, Oxford, to whofe care the
arranging of tiie papers, and the fuperintending of the edition

was intruded; and, according to the addrefs to ^e reader, now
before us, and the preface of Torelli, the intentioiis of the learn-

ed editor have been fully completed. The hopes of the learned

M. Montucla of a new edition of Archimedes, implied in

in the following paflage of his Hiftoire Des Mathematiques, may
now alfo be confidered as fuliilled :

•* L'Angleterre, qui s'inte-
** reffe encore a la gloire des geometres anciens, nous donnera
** peut-^trequelque jour une belle edition de celui-ci, qui puiife
<• aller de pair avec celles d'Euclide & d'Apollonius que nous
" lui devons."

Befides what we have already noticed, the following are

the contents of this volume, i. Clementis Sibiliati, de Vita
ac Studiis Jofephi Torelli Veronenfis, Commentarium ;— 2.

Prsfatio Jofephi Torelli. To thefe the following treatifes of
Archimedes immediately fucceed

\—3. De Planorum iEquili-

briis Liber Primus, cum Commentariis Eutocii Afcalonita: ;—
4. Qi^iadratura ParaboJes ;—*5- De Planorum iEquilibriis Li-
ber Secundus, cum Commentariis Eutocii Afcalonitas ;—6. De
Sphasra et Cylindro Libri Duo, cum Commentariis Eutocii Af-
calonits ;

—

'j. Circuli Dimenfio, cum Commentariis Euto-
cii ;—8. De Helicibus ;—9. De Conoidibus et Spha:roidibus,

cum Torelli Commentario in Prop. 12;— 10. Arenarius ;—Hi
De iis qua; in Humido vehuntur, Libri Duo ;— 12. Lemmata ;

•— 13. Opera Mechanics, ut cujufque mentio ab antiquis Scrip-

toribus facia eft. There is alfo an Appendix, in which are

contained, i. Commentarius inaliquas ArchimedisPropofitiones
de iis quas in Humido vehuntur ;—2. Lediones Variantes Codi-
cis Florentini ;—3. Le6liones Variantes Codicum Parifieniium.

Of each of thefe we proceed to give an account, obferving,

once for all, that we fhail not confine ourfelves to a literal tranf-

lation of the terms which occur in the book, but fhall ufe fuch
as, in our opinion, brevity requires, and fuch as are mofl fami-
liar to the generality of modern readers.

Jofeph Torelli, we learn from his biographer, was born at

Verona, in November 1721. Luke, his father, was a mer-
chant, and his mother. Alberta Albertina, was alfo of Verona.
The entire parental care of Jofeph foon devolved upon the mo-
ther, as her hufband did not long furvive the birth of their fon.

The more early parts of his education having been carefully at-

tended to, he was fent to Padua, where, to ufe the words of Si-

biliati, who then udied at he fame feminary, «< Ita toto qua-

Z 2 ** driennii
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" driennii fpatio perdius ac pernox in ftudils evlgilavit, nulla tit

*• ei temporis particula vacaret ab auditione, ledlione, fcrip-

•' tione, commentatione ; tantumque diligentias tribueret, ac ii

" non maxima ingenio, quod illi magnum inerat, gratia ha-
*' benda videretur." His application and abilities gained him
the efteem cf the learned men of the place, and, after receiving

a do6lor's degree, he returned to Verona.

Being in eafy circumftances, he did not enter into any profef-

fion, but employed his time in the acquifition of knowledge, and

in writing on feveral fubjedls. He gave up much time and at-

tention to thq Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and Italian languages : to

the firll two, that he might obtain a competent knowledge of

them, to the others that he might be able to write in them as

occafion required. To thefe he added French, Spanifti, and
Englifli ; and this latter, it is pleafing to be told, he learned

more thoroughly than the other two, from the refpedl and love he

had for our nation, and writers. To his knowledgeoflanguages he

added a profound Ikill in mufic, architecture, geometry, medals,

and antiquities of every kind. His mind, equally remarkable

for its verfatility and ftrength, was at one time engaged in the

moft rigorous mathematical inveftigations, and at another em-
ployed in the amufing departments of literature.

With thefe abilities, in Torelli, an excellent heart was hap-

pily aflbciated. Piety and virtue were confpicuous in his cha-

rafter, and procured him the fricndfhip of the great and good.
" Defatigarer equidem,"fays Sibiliati, " numerando, fi exteros
•• quoque percenfere fatagam, genere aut ingenio aut utroque
•' nobilitatos, quibus aliqua cum eo conjuntlionis neceflitudo

*' interceflit. Sed tacitus pra;terire nuUo modo polFum Philip-
*' pum Stanhopium rov iJ.xy.xpirYiv proxime fublatum ex oculis,

* non animo, bonorum omnium atque fapientum ; Davideni
*• Stormontium (now Earl Mansfield) fummatem virum, quern
'* nominare laudare eft; Archiepifcopum Cantuarienfem inge-
* nio ac virtute dignitati quam fullinet prorfus parem, qui

" unam atque eandem elTe putantes literariam rempublicam in

" omnia pertinentem loca, iifque tantum quibus terrarum orbis

*• finibus contentam, Italo homini atque operi adeo impense
«' patrocinati funt, ut conterraneo fuo non potuiflent impen-
*' lius." Thefe few particulars relating to this extraordinary

and amiable man, we thought proper to fele£l and lay before

our readers ; for a fuller account, we refer to the work itfelf,

where a lift of his publications and writings is alfo given.

In Torelli's Preface, of 19 pages, which next claims our at-

tention, we have a fliort account of Archimedes, reafons for a

new edition of his works, a ftatement of obligations to former

editors, and a good deal of clalTical and mathematical criticifm.

Archimedes,
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Archimedes, according to the account of Torelli, was born
at Syracufe, in the year 287, before Chrift. By iiis father's

fide he was related to king Hiero, and he was alfo an intimate
friend of thai prince. After travelling into Egypt, and fome
other countries, he returned to his native place, where, it is

highly probable, he compofcd *he Treatifes which we now pof-
fefs. Plutarch, in his life of Marcelius, mentions feveral parti-

culars relating to him, from which it appears, that he purfued
his ftudics with extreme intenfity and perfeverance. Exercifes
for his bodily health were interrupted by his defcription of geo-
metrical figures; and, during the inveftigation of truths which
he had in view, fometimes food and fleep were forgotten.

At, fo many ages of ignorance and barbarifm elapfed between
the time of Archimedes and the revival of literature, a diflin6l

hift orical account of his MSS. is not to be expelled. Some ap-
pear to have been loft at a very early period ; the fubjed mat-
ter of a few has come down to us only in tranilation ; and thofe

which are found in the libraries of Europe have fufFered all the
evils ufually confequent upon frequent tranfcription, performed
by men more felicitous of gain than attentive to accuracy. Eu-
tocius, who flouriflied in the fixth century, ufed a MS. belong-
ing to his preceptor, Ifidorus, one of the architedls of the church
of Saint Sophia. Torelli fuppofes that this muft have been a
Very good MS. but of its fate we have no information. The
beft, perhaps, which has reached modern times, is that from
which the Bafil edition was printed, in 1544; which is not only
the firft printed copy ofArchimedes, but theonly one, as far as we
know, which, till now, deferved to be called an edition. Other
publications, which pafs under the name of Archimedes, are

either tranllations, or are confined to one, or at naoft only a few
particular treatifes.

In preparing his edition for the prefs, Torelli ufed that of
Bafil ; and the firft alteration he propofed was a different ar-

rangement of the treatifes. We highly approve of the reafons

given for the alteration. The words of Archimedes, indeed, in

fome inftances, amount to a direclion on this head, and, in
others, the connexion of the fubjedl matter pointed out the pro-
priety of the difpolition in the prefent volume. The fecund
particular, in which Torelli propofed to exert himfelf, was the
corredion of the text ; and the third was the production of a
new tranflation of the whole. Thefe intentions were fulfilled

with much care, ingenuity, and learning ; and in printing the
work, a defign, not exprelfed but implied by Torelli, has been
carried into execution, by making the edition fimilar to thofe

of Euclid and ApoUonius, publilhed alfo at Oxford. The
Greek, and the Latin tranflation of it, are printed in columns in

Z 3 the
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the fame page ; anJ the Commentaries of Eutocius come imme-
diately after the parts to which' they refer.*

The firft treatife of Archimedes, in the prefent edition, is the

firfl: book ' De Planorum iEquilibriis, five eorumdem gravita-

*• turn centris." To the poftulates with which it commences,

no refleiling man can refufe his confent, and from them our

author advances, by cautious fteps, to prove, that ifiwo weights

he fujpended frsm the arms of a lever, or balance , whoje lengths

are reciprocally proportional to the weights, they will be in aquili-

irio. This has been juftly efteemed, by fucceeding writers, as

the foundation of mechanics, but feveral authors have objected

to the demonflration given by Archimedes. Torelli himfelf was

not fatisfied with it, but at the fame time he obferves, " Hanc
*• ipfam concutias facilius, quam everta?."

The parts to which modern authors obje£l, and the truth of

which Archimedes fuppofed to be eflabliihedj are in fubftance

the following: Let AI be a lever, and let equal weights be

fufpended from the points A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, at equal

diftances from one another ; and the point K, in which Al is

A BC DEFGHI
bifedled, will be the common r^—:

—

'—'

—

*-—^-^—'—- centre of
L K M

gravity of all the weights. For the fame reafon, if AF be bi-

fe(5led in L, the point L will be the comtr.on centre of gravity

of the weight A, B, C, D, E, F ; and if GI be bifedled in M,
the point M will be the centre of gravity of the weights G, H, I.

If now the weights already mentioned be freed from the lever,

and if a weight equal to A, B, C, D, E, F, taken together, be
fufpended from L, and if a weight equal to G, H, I, together,

be fufpeiided from M, and the lever iifelf be fufpended from K,
the weights fufpended from L and M will be in jequilibrio.

Thefe truths being admitted, in our opinion, no fair obje*£lion

can be made to the demonflration of the firft cafe, viz. that

in which the weights are commenfurable : we think it rigorouf-

ly and fully proved, that the weight at L is to the weight at M,
as the length KM is to the length KL. In the fecond cafe

the weights fufpeuded by their centres of gravity from the points

L, M, are incommenfurable, and the fame proportion between
them and the length KM, KL, is allowed, and it is alferted,

that they are in xquilibrio. The dernonftration of this is not
not completely expreiTed ; but from the tendency of the reafon-

ing, and from the former cafe, it clearly appears, that either of
the weights diminifhed or augmented cannot be in jequilibrio

* The laft ireatile on which Eutocius commented is Dimenfio Cir-
culi, and immediately after our account of it w;; mean to take fom^
general notice of his Commentaries,
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with the other, the points of fafpenfion L and M continuing

Tlie fame. We were induced to dwell upon tiiis important

propofition, from a conviftioti in our own minds, that the ob-

jeilions to the manner in which it is proved have fometimes, if

not always, been too ftrongly Itated.

If it be allowed, that feveral opinions of an author, not di-

rectly exprelied, difcover themfelves iu his writings, we may
fairly alTert, that Archimedes was averfe to the admilTion of many
truths as firft principles. Upon a very littls coniideration we
perceive, that the centre of gravity ot a triangle is in a llraight

line drawn from any one of the angular points, and bifedlmg

the oppoHte fide ; and that the centre of gravity of a parailtlo-

gram is that point in which the (iraight line bifefiiug the oppo-

lite fides cut one another ; but thefe truths he thought ht to

prove from his poftulates, by means of indir.:(3: demonitraiions.

It was then ealy to (h )W, that, in the triangle, the part of the

above-mentioned line, between the angular point and tlie centre

of gravity, is to the part between the centre of gravity and the

point in which the fide is bife(S:ed, as 2 to i. This he refers to

as clearly afcertained, but his demonilration of it has not been
pref-rved.

Torelli placed the treatlfe on the quadrature of the parabola

between the two books on the centres of gravity, obferving, in

his preface, *' ab eorum altero lucem accipit, alteri ipfe prasbet/'

In this treatife we have two demonftrations of the quadiature.

The firft, for fake of di(fin6lipn, we call mechanical, as it de-

pends, in a great meafure, upon the property of the lever al-

ready mentioned. Archimedes connects this with the propofi-

tion mentioned in our preceding paragraph, and with certain

properties of the parabola, in a manner fo ingenious and ele-

gant, that even this demonftration alone would have gained him
the efteein of poflerity. Before he enters upon it, he eniune-

rates fuch properties of<the curve as are fuited to his purpofe, and
had been demonitrated by writers on conies, and then proceed?;

to prove, that if, from any point in the curve of a parabola, two

Jiraight lines he drawn, one of them touching, and the other cutting

it, and both meeting a diameter, thefegments of the fecant between

the point of contact and the diameter, and the diameter and curve

^

will be prop'^rtioual to the fegments of the diameter between the

tangent and curve , and the curve andjecant. The difcovery of this

elegant property, therefore, muft be attributed to Archimedes, and
having proved it, he immediately advances to his firfl method of
eftimating the quadrature.

But the active mind of Archimedes was not to be fatisfied

with what he deemed a mechanical demonftration of this im-
portant propofition. Having afcertained the truth, h's next

wJlh was to prove it in the molt diredt and unexceptionable way,

Z 4 perhaps
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perhaps under the full convidllon, that in moft, if not in all

cafes, a remote property of any figure may be moll rigoroiifly,

and, at the fame time, mofl: elegantly derived from fuch proper-

ties of it as are more obvious, without having recourfe to foreign

aid. The fecond demonflration of the quadrature is therefore

ftriflly geometrical throughout, the ftraight line joining the ex-

tremities of the curve being confidered as a double ordinate to

a diameter, he proves that the greatefl: triangle vi^hich can be

infcribed in the parabolic fegment, is that whofe bafe is the

double ordinate, and fides the ftraight lines draw^n to the vertex

of the diameter. This triangle he proves to be quadruple of the

two greateil triangles which can be infcribed in the two remain-

ing parabolic fegments; and again, that thefe two triangles are

quadruple of the greatefl triangles which can be infcribed in the

remaining parabolic fegments, &c. By means of this feries of

triangles he proves that the parabolic fegment is neither more
nor lefs than the fefquitertial of the greatefl; triangle infcribed

in it. It is evident, that the ultimate ratio of the fum of the

feries of triangles to the parabolic fegment, muft be that of equa-

lity, and, therefore, that the problem amounts to the fame as

finding the fum of the geometrical progreflien x -^ 1

4 4X4.

A +&C. when the number of terms Is infinite, which
4X4X4

is If zr .y + — . Archimedes, in his epiftle to Dofitheus, pre-

3 3 .

fixed to this treatife, fays, that, as far as he knew, no one before

him had endeavoured to obtain the quadrature of a parabolic

fegment ; and it is worthy of remark, that this was the firft fuc-

cefsful attempt to meafure exactly a fuperficies bounded by a

curve and a llraight line.

In the fecond book De Planoruin jEquilibriis, Archimedes
proceeds to inveftigate the centre of gravity of a parabolic feg-

ment, and fome of the parts into which it may be divided.

Thefe he obtains by means of the quadrature of the fegment^

and by the centre of gravity of a triangle ; but we think it in

Vain to attenapt a fhort and clear account of his demonftrations

in this place ; and fnall pollpone the remainder of our remarks
on this edition to the enfuing month.

[ To be continued,
j

Art. XIV. Curlofitles of Literature. Volume the Second,

By J. Ulfraclu 8vo. 7s. Murray.

A NECDOTES are among the luxuries of literature. They
•^^ ftimulate the appetite for reading, and almofl: create it

VifJiere deficient. They make fludy fo like idlenefs, that even

the
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the idle are delighted with it. Amufing paflages wlilch, oc*

curring now and then in many pages, like fountams in the dcr

fert, relieve the labour of the patient ftudenf, are brought toge-

ther by the colleilor of anecdotes. He forms a mafs of deli-

cacies ; a fcad for literary epicures. Thefe, and the feledled

volumes called by us beauties, and, by the French, ejprits, are

fuch hifcious food that it may be ff^ared left minds accuftomed

to them Ihould rejeil feverer diet. That when they have been

formed, they lliould find purchafcrs, is very natural ; but Ihould

the tafte for them ever grow into a rage, it will be an alarming

fymptom for literafure.

The Frencn, luxurious in every thing, have long been per-

fe£lly unrivalled m die line of anecdote ; fjr a confiderable

time to Come it will be fufficient for our writers of this clafs,

to feleci from their abundant fiores. To the praife of doing this

with fome degree of judgment, the compiler of the prefent vo-

lume modcftly confines his claim. He fr€;ely avows the four-

ces of his information, the chief of which are the ANA, and
the Melanges d'HiJioire et de Literature : and he has certainly

well merited the mdulgence he claims as a young writer, by
producing a work neither devoid of merit, nor barren of in-

itru6live entertainment. Nor has he folely confined himfelf

to his French originals, fome curious particulars of Englilh

anecdote are drawn from authors of our own country, and from
the MSS, in the Britifh Mufeum.
The firft volume of this Mifcellany v.as publilhed in 1791,

and was anonymous. To the fuccefs of that publication v/e

probably owe the addition of the author's name to the fecond
volume. In both the fame method is obferved. The anec-
dotes are clalfed into three great divifions under the titles of, i.

Literature and Criticifm ;—2. Hiftorical Anecdotes;—3, Mif-
cellanea: and it is on this arrangement and his mode ofcon-
du£ling it, that the author feems mofl inclined to found the

very little merit he is defirous to affume; though in our opinion

this is of m.uch lefs confequence than the tafte and judgment
with which the feleclion has been made, and the propriety or

vivacity of the obfervations interfperfed. It feems only an at-

tempt at connexion, where none can efTe6tually be made; and
each anecdote flill remains ijolated, notwithflanding the general
bond of brotherhood throughout each clafs. The alphabetical

form adopted by Mr. Andrews, in his volume of anecdotes,

feems to us more convenient than any other, and not at all

exceptionable.

Much entertaining matter is certainly collected in thefe vo-
lumes, which the author himfelf calls only an amujement for
literary loungers. We Ihall particularly notice only the fecond

5 voluine.
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volume, on account of the time of its appearance. Very early

in this part of the work is mentioned a circumftance which
had efcaped us in reading the poem alluded to, and might eafily

be overlooked by any perfon, from the inere perfeftion of its

execution ; which is, that the firft twenty-nine verfes of Palin-

genius's Zodlncus V'ltce, are an acroflic, forming the initials of

his three names, Marcellus, Palingenius, Stellatus. The lines

flow {q eafily, that no fufpicion arifes of the technical, ftiff iorm
of the acrojlic. As Mr. D'Ifraeli has not quoted any of the

lines, and the book though not fcarce, may not be in the hands

of many of our readers, we will give a ihort extradl

:

M ens mea, nefcio quo jam dudum impulfa furore,

A rdet lauriferos Parnairi invifere colles,

R uraque Caftalias, Mufis celebrata canoris :

C irrha placet, femperque virens nemus. O ego quantas

E ffugiam tenebras ! video furgentis Eoo
Jj ucifjri radios paulatim albefcere caelo.

X. ivor abi, et ftvgio procul hinc te ablconde profundo,

V incit amor MuTas, vincit Deas : ardua quamvi*

S it via, non metuit virtus invidla laborem. &c.

Perhaps a better fpecimen of this litei'ary trifling cannot eafily

be produced.

In p. 23. Marville is quoted, and in feveral other places, as

if that were the real name of the author of Melanges d'Hiftolre

k^c. Perhaps it has efcaped the notice of Mr. D'Ifraeli,

among his various refearches, that the true name of the writer

to whom the world was indebted for that entertaining Mifcel-

lany, was Bonaventure d'Argonne ; who probably concealed

himfelf under that fidion on account of the fatirical traits, not

always perfed^ly juft> ^vith which his work abounds. Argonne
was a Carthufian monk of fome talents, and fome intercourfe

among the literati of his time. He left, however, not much
befides the work in queftion. His treatife On the Mode ofRead-

ing the Fathers has been highly commended.
It has long been known to literary enquirers that Marana^

an Italian, refident at Paris, was the author of the Turkijh Spy,

which was publiHied originally in Italian. But the proof of it

adduced by Charpentier fhould be more known :

" Charpentier gave the firll particulars of this ingenious man,
Even in his time the volumes were read as they came out, while its

author remained unknown. Charptntier's proof cf the author is in-

difputable ; for he preferved the following curious certificate, written

in Marana's own hand-writing.
" I the under-written John Paul Marana, author cf a manufcrip^

Jtalian volume, intitled, " UE/ploratcre Turco, ttmo ierzo," acknow-
iedge that Mr, (^harpentier, appointed by the Lord Chancellor to

revj,!^
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rtvife the faid manufcript, has not granted me his certificate for

printing the faid manufcript, but on condition to refcind four paf-

fages. The firft beginning, &c. By this I promife to fupprefs

from the faid manufcript the places above marked, fo that there fiiall

remain no vedige ; fines, without agreeing to this, the faid certifi-

cate would not have been granted to me by the faid Mr. Charpen^

tier ; and for furety of the above, which I acknowledge to be true,

ard which I promife pundually to execute, I have figned the prefent

writing. Paris, 28th September, 1686.
" John Paul Marana.'*

The following peep into the interior of the French academy
of fciences is curious and interefting, nor do we concei\e the

likenefs to be much caricatured, notwithftanding the palliations

jurtly mentioned by our author :

*' Furetiere, who was himfelf an Academician, has defcribed the

miferable manner in which time was confumed at their alTembiies.

I confefs he was a fatiriil, and had quarrelled with the Academy ;

there muft have been, notwithftanding, fufficient refemblance for the

following pifture, however it may be overcharged. He has been
blamed for thus expofmg the Eleufinian myfteries of literature to the

uninitiated.

*' He who bawls the loudeft, is he ifjhom they fuppofe has moH
reafon. They all have the art of making long orations upon a trifle.

The fecond repeats, like an echo, what the firft has faid ; but Ejene-

nerally three or four fpeak together. When there is a bench of five

or fix members, one reads, another decides, two converfe, one fleeps,

and another amufes himfelf with reading feme didlionary which hap-
pens to lie before him. When a fecond member is to deliver his

opinion, they are obliged to read again the article, which at the firft

perufal he had been too much engaged to hear. This is a happy
manner of finifhing their work. They can hardly get over two lines

without long digreiTjons ; without fom,e one telling a pleafant ilory,

or the news of the day ; or talking of affairs of Hate, and reforming
the government.

*' If the afiemblies of Academicians are thus trlflingly pafl*ed, w^
need not regret that no Academy for polite literature is eilablifhed

in our country,"

The account of the romance of Aftrea, beginning at page
221, is very curious, biit is too long to be inferted here; the

reader who turns to it on our recommer.dation will probably
thank us for the hint.

The anecdote 0/ poor Baratier [or Barretier] told in p. 263%
is dreadful, and, if true, much to the dilhonour of the late

King of Pruflia ; it is told in the fame manner in the DlcTion-
naire Hijiorique ; but it ihould be obferved that a very different

turn is given to the whole account, in Dr. Johnfon's life of
ih^t extraordin.'^ry youth. According to that author, the king

recommended
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recommended to him the ftudy of civil and public law with a
defign to promote him in the diplomatic or minifterial line.

He alfo fays that Barretier declined it, and thereby loft the

king's favour, and died in the purfuit of other ftudies. Who-
ever recollects Dr. Johnfon's ardent love of truth, and talent

for enquiring into it, will be more inclined to receive his tef-

timony than any vague report. So cautious ought we to be

not to take unfavourable accounts on too flight grounds.

The following copy of fome private memorandums of

Queen Mary, from the Cotton Library, is amufmg, nor do
we recoiled!: to have feen it publifhed before :

" Inftruftions for my lorde Previfel.

<f« FIrfte, to tell the Kinge the whole ftate of this realme, vv' all

tiiyngs appartaynyng to the fame, as myche as ye knowe to be
trewe.

*' Seconde, to obey his comandment in all thyngs.
*' Thyrdly, in all things he fhall aflce your aduyfe to declare your

ppinion as becometh a faythfuU conceyilour to do.

" Marye the quene.'*

Several fymptoms, difperfed here and there, feem to denote

that the author of this pleafmg work, though not unfkilled in

the Hebrew, is rather imperfectly acquainted v.'ith the two other

learned languages; and this appears particularly in the very

flight and incorredf account he gives, at page 399, of the anci-

ent materials for v/riting. It is true, he profelTes to copy it

from a French work ; but errors fo ftriking as the following

Ihould not have been copied. He tells us, that the ancients

ufed tablets of cedar for their moft important writings, and
quotes the well-known paffage of Perfius, cedro digua locutus

;

but a ftill more common paiTage of Horace informs us, that

cedro i here means, oil of cedar^ with which valuable MSS. of
parchment were anointed, to preferve them from corruption,

linenda cedro ; and any commentator would have dire6led the

author to tlie palfage of Pliny, which vouches for this property,
*' Cedri oleo perunCla materies, nee tincam, nee cariem fentit."

Nat. Hift. xvi. 39*. A few lines lower we are told that the

ancient? wrote on ivax, as if it had been wax alone \ whereas no-
thing is more notorious than that wax was ufed only on tablets

* Brewfter's excellent tranflation might have ferved to illuftr^te th^
paffage of Perfius :

When fach his labours, fuch his facred page.

As Cedar's juice Ihould vindicate from age.

of
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of wood, which were flightly covered with it, to admit the

traces '6f the (lyle more eafily, and to allow of erafure.

In the language of this work there are fome, though not

many, blemiflies ; the moft remarkable of thofe that ai traded

our notice we ihall mention, becaufe the author, very fenfibly,

folicits corre6i:ion where neceflary. (Pref. p. iii.) In the fhort

preface, to vol. ii. we have erudits and tjolated^ neither of them
Englifh words. In p. 267 Meritahle. In 331. " JVe come
*' from contemplating •" a grofs gallicifm. In p. 338 '< but
«• both him and his works were flighted ;" an attack on Prif-

cian's head: and in p. 512. " we xxiw^ get quit of his expref-
** fions," a vulgarifm which is the more unfortunate in that

place, becaufe the author is fpeaking of correding the flyle of
another.

There are one or two tolerable fpecimens of poetry by Mr,
D'Ifraeli himfelf ; and each volume is concluded by a poetical

imitation of Haller, executed with fpirit by the prefent poet

laureat.

Art. XV. The Odes, Epodes, and Carmen Seculare of Horace ;

tranflated into Englifh Verfe by U^ilUam Bofcaweny Efq, 8vo.

"js. 6d. Stockdale.

TpHE difadvantages under which a tranflator of Horace muft
* be acknowledged to labour, Mr. Bofcawen feems to have
been well prepared to exped ; and, going forth with a commend-
able fpirit of adventure, he has generally contrived, by ingenuity

and addrefs, to elude thofe difficulties which courage and perfe-

verance alone would have been unable to furmount. The flrife

and thefilence of commentators are among the «« various and opi-

pofite" caufes which have equally tended to leave many paifages,

in an author fomuch ftudied as Horace, conteftcd, and many of
them obfcure. To thefe may be added the ingenuities of conjedu-
ral emendators, and the elucidations of fanciful theorifls, alike

operating to diftrad the attention of common readers, and to

prefent them, while they are in fearch of common fenfe, with
only a choice of abfurdities. But this is the peculiar fate at-

tendant upon thofe authors, who, from their own intrinfic worth,
remain favourites with the public, in fpite of the injuries they
have fuffered from the hand of time. The zeal o^ their ad-
miring commentators frequently induces them to render the
fenfe of their author complete, where it feems to them defi-

cient, fometimes by flarting an hypothefis when the objed of
allufion is loft ; fometimes by altering the text to fuit their own
interpretations : by fuch methods mulriplying editions, fo as

cF
"
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chiefly to multiply the fources of error and confufion. Among
Ivatin authors no one (lands more decidedly in this predicament

than Horace. Perhaps could he have been witnefs to this kind,

but injurious partiality of his friends, he would have addreifed

them with that good-humoured raillery which fo diftinguilhed

him

:

** Pol, me ocftidiftis amici,
" Non fervalHsl"-

We are now to fpeak of Mr. Bofcawen, in the examination

of whofe work we (hall the lefs hefitate, Ihould we entertain oc-

Cafionally any difference of opinion, to exprefs our fentiments

with freedom, knowing that we fhall have frequent and juft op-
portunities of fainting him with congratulation and applaufe*

Mr. B.'s tranllation of the Odes, Epodes, and Carmen Seculare

of Horace, is introduced to the world by a judicious and well

written Preface, which is followed by a Life of Horace, com-
piled from the im'certain documents v/hich his own works fup-

ply, and thofe (till iefs fatisfadory accounts which are met with

in the ill-digefted anduninterefting narrative of Suetonius. The
materials from which a life of Horace mufi: necelTarily be form-

ed, are altogether fo fcanty, that Mr. Bofcawen cannot be juftly

blamed for not having furnifhed the information, which is, in

fadl, no where to be colleded. If wc would difcover to what
feiSl: of philofophers PTorace attached himfclf, we muft have re-

courfe to his w^orks, where we find him fometimes a Stoic, fome-

times a follower of Epicurus, and fometimes a free and indepen-

dent reafoner, '• Nullius addidlus jurare in verba magidri." If

"We would fcrutinize his morals, the fame fource of inveftigation

prefents us with fimilar inconfillencies. He fometimes writes

with pious and grateful remembrance of the parental folicitude

which preferved him from the temptations of vice, fometimes

becomes the profelfed advocate- of licentious pleafure, and fome-

times fpeaks of his own vicious tendencies with calmnefs and

unconcern. The amount, in fhort, of all we can know concern-

ing Horace is, that every m.an of taite admired him, and every

man of rank courted his company, that his friend(hips and at-

tachments were of the warmeft kind ; and that, tho' a fatirifl,

the provocations of his wit excited few enemies. He has, in-

deed, ridiculed himfelf for having fled from battle ; but wcknow
not how to appreciate, the juftice of his fentence even in this

cafe, wherein his contemp.Maries have left no teftimony. That
his flight was not particular, is evident, from his having coupled

his friend Varus in it ; " Tecum Philippos et celerem tugam
"' fenfi :

'
it feems, therefore, tliat ihc only circumlfance which

dwelt uneafily upon his mind was, that he had abandoned his

fhield.
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itileld, a capital crime among the mod warlike nations. Maf-
fon thinks, that many others did the fame, but the pafTage ot

Dio that he adduces does not prove it. We fee, however, na
reafon to fuppofe, witii Mr. Bofcawen, that his iiight was early

or particularly difgraceful. He feems rather to have felt acutely,

as a man of courage, the one falfe ilep he had talien, and to be

anxious to obviate the reproach by felf-accufation : this is the

more probable, as we find him afterwards voluntarily propo-

fing to accompany Mascenas in his expedition with Augurtus

againft Mark Antony.

Of the uncertainty which pervades thefe accounts, Mr. Bol^

cawen's narrative of the life of Horace unavoidably partakes.

In fpeaking of the education which Horace had irom his

father, he fays, •' He himfelf diligently implanted the prin*
*• cipks of morality, not by dry precepts, or refined fpecula-
** tions, but by the more familiar and (triking illuflration of
*• living examples. The tendency of every immoral a(5lion

•• viras manifefted by the confeiquences it had produced. Such
"* was the effedl of this mode of inftru6lion, that, in a luxu-»

** rious capital, amidft companions whofe rank and fortune far

" exceeded his own, our poet records with gratitude his prefer^
" vatlon not onlyfrom aSliialvice, but from the habits and dijpoji-

* tion, that precede and produce it," P. 30. Such an oblerva-

tion naturally occurs to a perfon upon reading the fourth fatire

of the firft book. Yet the perufal of other parts of his works
fuggefts other notions of him, and induces Mr. Bofcawen to calJ

him, in another place, no more than a man, " generally fpeak-
" ing, temperate and virtuous, for the age he lived in, and ths
"* philofophy he profelfed." P. 40. Perhaps, except for the

qnaininefs of it, we cannot find a better remark on this fubjeffe

than that of Dacier, quoted in the 8th page of Mr. B's preface,,

that he was a " poet in his philofophy, and a philofopher in his
" poetry ;" though Horace would not, perhaps, have thought it

fo complimentary as Dacier intended, valuing poflibly, as we
know Pope did, his philofophy above his poetry. It is impof-
fible to read this remark of Dacier without recoUeding tho

fimilar, though not equally juft, antithefis of Dr. Johnfon upon
the late Lord Chefterfield, that he wa;^ '• a wit among lords,

•* and a lord among wits."

In enumerating the caufes which tend to mzkt Horace a
valuable author, Mr. B. has the following remark, which has

fotne novelty, as well ag perfeft jtillice, to recommend it.

" Another, and a very intereding point of view in \*hich ths
" odes ofHorace may be confidefed, is as forming a complete af-
*' fcmblage of ancient lyric poetry, and as having prcferved the
'* principal beauties of thofe writers who adorned thj bell ages
*' of Greece." Thefe were undoubtedly the fre<juent objedls of

4,
' his
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his imitation. " If," adds our author, p. 9, " Horace is lefs fu-«

*' blime, or rather, lefs fonorous in his loftier compofitions than"

•* Pindar, lefs airy in his feftive odes than Anacreon," &c. As to

the former of thefe fuppofitions, there is no doubt of the fail:

Horace himfelf may be adduced to prove, that he felt and con-
felfed himfelf lefs fublime in his elevated compofitions than Pin-
dar ; and the comparifon of his odes with thofe that remain of
the Theban bard, confirms this fentence. But if we may be al-

lowed, upon comparing the lighter poems of Horace with thofc

of Anacreon, to exprefs what we feel, we fhall aflign to thofe of

the Latin bard the praife of variety, manly thinking, choice ex-

preffion, and harmony of numbers, while the Greek may be faid

to have clothed a paucity of ideas in uncommon neatnefs of

language; to have written on fubje6ls of mirth and jollity with

elegance, and to have exhibited his own feflivity, though with-

out communicating much of it to his reader. We readily be-

come partakers with Horace in the eafy and natural fcenes

"which he defcribes; we pafs the winter's day in merriment

with him, while Soraclie is covered with fnow; nor are we lefs

exhilarated by his company when we find him in the fumracr
.*• arda fub vite bibentem." For fuch interefting fcenes as

thefe we fearch in vain throughout the pages of Anacreon ;

and perhaps another caufe which creates laffitude in his readers,

may be found in the uniforinity of his metre, which tends to

produce an apparent want of variety in his whole work, and

to make one ode too much like another. But, indeed, concern-

ing the genuinenefs of the poems extant under the name of

Anacreon, flrong dotibts have exifted among the learned, from

their firfl: publication, and (till continue to exift.

" That the moH: pleafing of ancient poets" fays Mr. B.

p. II. •' (hould never yet have received an Englifli drefs in

*' any degree worthy of him, has long been matter of fur-

*• prife to the author of the prefent attempt." It would be

ungrateful inns, fhould we fuffer this remark to pafs, without

claiming for our old acquaintance Francis, that praife to which

his tranilation fo juilly entitles him, for his indudry, his perfe-

verance, and his fidelity. If in many paffages he is feeble, and

in fome profaic, yet he has fliown ftrength enough to vindicate

his right to critical celebrityi and poetry enough to have been

univerfally read. Having fleered his courfe through a naviga-

tion confefTedly befet vvith difficulties, without fhipwicck or in-

jury, he certainly deferves the attention of fucceeding naviga-

tors. '^ Thofe," fays Mr. B. p. 10, '• who have not the ad-

" vantage of a claffical education, and efpecially the fofter fex,

" (whofe accomplilliments in the prefent age qualify them to

** tafte Englifli poetry equally with ourfelves) are, in general,

«' compelled
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«« compelled to take the beauties ofHorace upon triift, or to judge
*' of them from a few tranflation?, paraphrafes, and imitations

«• that may be found fcattered through the works of the Englifh

" poets." This is in fome meafure true; but however paradox-

ical it mav appear, we much incline to the opinion, that the

o;enuine fpirit of Horace is bettt^r conveyed to the Englifh

reader by imitaiinns, than by the mofl: corred tranflation that

could be produced: al'ufions to cudoms and charaders, which

< are obfcure to the Englilh reader in a tranflation, are developed',

iUuftrated and explained to him in an imitation, by an obvious

application of them to modern cuftoms and living charaders.

No tranlLition has given, or probably ever will communicate

to En^liih readers, fo favourable or {o juft an opinion of the

epiftles of this author, as the fpirited imitations of Pope.

We fubfcribe in general to the fentiments exprelfed by Mr.
Bofcawen relative to the difadvantages with which a tranflator

has to ftruggle, and the fevere rules by which he is confined.

Yet we are of opinion, that •• the figure by which a part is

* put for the whole, as the jEgean or the Cafpian fea for the

«' fea in general," fliould, notwithftanding his arguments to

the contrary, be altnolt " invariably followed in a tranflation."

XVe Ihail have occafinn to fpeak more of this, as we proceed ill

our examination of the work.

Ir remains for us, before we pafs our opinion upon the poetical

labours of Mr. B^ to thank him for the amufement and informa-

tion he has aftorded in thefe introdudory pages. The f^yle

of them is eafy, clear, and ffrong, equally free from affedatioii

and vulgarity. With only a few more remarks we fhall dif-

mifs this part of the work. In page the fourth, Mr. B. has

faid of Horace what D'. Johnfon faid of Goldfmith ;
*• There

"
is fcarcely a fubjed which he has not treated, there is none

•« of thofe he has treated which he has not adorned."

—

^' Nullum fere fcribendi genus non tetigit, nullum quod tetigit

" non ornavit." Epitaph on Gok/fmilh. The coincidence is

perfed ; too flrong, we ihould conceive, to have arifen from

cafuil and unconfcious recolledion'. The Englifh is an exad:

tranflation of the Latin; to which therefore a reference fliould

have been made, to remove every fufpicion of plagianfm,

v/hich, as no difguife was attempted, moft probably was not

intended.

In p. ^zj. occurs this phrafe ;
" however it may at firfl revolt

us," to revolt cannot proptrly be ufed as an adive verb. In all

good writers, it is neuterj or intranfitive.

P. 35 exiiibits a fentence imperledily conflruded. •• But
" whether, all circutnftances confidered, it might be pardonable
'" in men of genius to palliate, when they could no longer pre-

A a *• vent
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*' vent the eftablifliment of abfolute power, It was at all events
•' a lavidable attempt to humanize and improve the poffeubr of
•* that power, on whom the happinefs of millions mull depend."

After the word ivhcther we naturally cxpei^ an alternative in-

troduced by or. The fentence might be made complete, by
inferting ** or not"' immediately after •' pardonable." In a

fubfequent edition, to which the ingenious tranflator may very

reafonably look, fuch trifling overfights may be with eafe re-

inoved.

The attachment of all claflical men for the writings of Ho-
race, the general merit of this tranflation, and our delire fairly

to appreciate its comparative merit with thofe that have pre-

ceded, mu[l plead our excufe for extending to another article

our remarks on this volume. It is indeed our difpofition to

eftimate the rank of books, not from their bulk, but from their

intrinfic excellence, and the interefting nature of their contents ;

in which mode of confideration we lliall doubtlcfs be fupported

by the judicious part of the public.

[ To le continued.
]

Art. XVI. Mans Bejl Right : A Jolcmn Appeal in the Na?ne

of Religion. By the Rev. R. Narcs, A. M. Chaplain to his

Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, late Student of Cbrift Churchy

Oxon. 8vo. IS. Stockdale.

"1 T^T'HILE the term rights has been the objedl of fo much
* ' perplexing difcufllon, that plain, honeft men have been

at a lofs to underftand what it really fignifies, Mr. Nares has

taken laudable pains to feparate, from the heterogeneous mafs,

one fpecies of right, about which almofl: all men are agreed.

We {ay almoft all, for fome few there arc, unenvied by us, who»

in this enlightened :xge, afFecl moft to defpifethat right, which is,

of all others, the noblefi: incentive to virtue, which places the

faculties of man in the point of view that mofl commands ad-

miration, as progreffive tov.-ards perfection," and as qualifying

him for eternity.

The author, with becoming folemnity, addrefles himfelf as to

a nation of Chriftians, reminding them of what the fpeculatiils

and fliallow philofophers of the day entirely difregard, that the

motives of human a6fion fhould have a far more comprehenfive

view than this theatre of the world ; that experiments on the

happinefs and lives of millions are not raflily to be made
for mere opinions ; that the prefent generation is not to be

ruined far the *' fake of a fuppofed advantage to pofterity, v/hich

poftcrity may perhaps abhor;" and that the Chriftian privilege

of being candidate for heaven, is that about which it becomes

us all to be moft tenacious.

Thefe
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Thefe are great and facred truths which fo obvloufly involve

the moral and only permanent happinefs of man, that the chi-

meras of political reform, and the delufions, of vain philofophy,

Ihrink to nothing in the contraft, it is the objed of Mr. Nares,

in this patnphlet, to point out the mifchievous confequences of

pennittmg the confideration of things merely temporal to fuper-

lede the peif-rrnance of pofitive duties. The argument will be

found to be condu6led with a perfpicuity fuitable to the fubjedt,

and to all capacities. After explaining the various abfurdities

which have arifen in opinion, and the evils which have appear-

ed in practice, from the abufe of the word refonn, the author

thus forms his conclufion :

" On the iiTue of fuch queftlons as have now been urged, you are

at war. France, with a fanad.;irin, oF which no nation upon earth

but one fo mad with vanny, could ever have been capable, has under-

taken a cruf^de againft all monarches, againft all regular govern-
mert. Becaufe thev chooie to havj no king themfelves, tiiat vain

and vifunary people would make the world one vail republic. To
have a king, or an order of nobility, has become a crime in their

opinion ; and by every mode of internal intrigue, by every external

violence, they would, if poffible, com: el all natiors to adopt their

new-invented faihion of democracy. They wo.ild not oi ly abohlh
kings, but, by an arbitrary retrofpcd;, annul all afts that kings, by the

conlent of nations, had eftablilhcd ; they would afllime to themfelves

the modeft privilege of being arbiters without appeal, to decide in

future what trea.ies fhall be valid—what intercourfe of public faith

fubfill—what limits (hnll be placed to various countries—what regu-

lations made to guard their frontiers or their commerce. Thus,
under the pretence of natural rights, they would eredt an univer-
sal TYRANNY. They would firft in every country, if they c u!d,

corrupt the people, and then direft the (late. Whtn it came to this.

Great Britain, with a fpirit worthy ot her virtue, confequence, and
ftrength, declared, we will not be corrupted, nor direct-
ed. What we know, by long experience, to be ufeful in cur ftate,

we will pi-eferve: what reafon tells us to be juft with refpeft to the

general interefts of mankind, we will defend. Thus is the prefent

war a new phenomenon, for, befides being a neceflary v/ar for felf-

defence, it is a war of principle—a war in defence of all the

rights of nations, againft the arbitrary ufurpaticns of a Gallic mob,
—a war to prevent that which would be moft dcftruftive to us, the

corruption of our hearts—a war to aflert your right to do your duty,

and obey the will of God.
* Inhabitants of Britain! and of Ireland! on the beft right you

have or can acquire, I now have made appeal to your underltandings

and your confciences : the right of being, by fuch means
as Chriftianity prefcribes, thesoKs of God, and heirs with
Christ of his eternal kingdom. I have Ihown you that this

right is incompatible with thofe claims that you have long been urged
to make. You cannot, therefore, hefuate in choice between them."

Aa2 BRITISH
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^K-x. 17. T'he Pknfi.re of Memory. I'he ffth E'iitmu With /Otis'

other Poems. l2mo. 6s. Cadell.

THE moll: important of thefe Poem.s that on the pleafure of me-
mory, wa?; prcfented to the public, fo long before the appear-

ance of our work, that all which is compatible with our plan, is to add
our confirmation of the praife the author has received, and to fpecify

the additional poems which appear in this elegant and improved
edition.

The poems which now for the firft time ai-e prefented to the

public are, an Ode to SuperfHtion; the Sailor, an Elegy; Verfes on a-

Tear; a Sketch of the Alps at Day-break; a Willi; and an Italian-

Song. Our readers will' doubtlefs thank us for the introdu'9-icn o5

«Mie ef them :

« A V/ i S H.

** Mine be a cot befide the hill,

, A bee-hive's hum fhali footh my ear,

A willowy brook, that turns a mill.

With many a fall fhall linger near.

** T'he fwallvnv oft beneath my thatch

Shall t'Mitter frctn her clay-built nejl 5

: Oft fhall the pilgrim lift the latch.

And Ihare my meal a welcome gueft.

*' Around my ivied porch fhall fpring

Each fragrant flower that drinks the dewy
And Lucy, at her wheel, ftiall fmg
In ruffet gown and apron blue.

*"' The village church, among the trees.

Where firft our marriage vows were givenj

With merry peals Ihall fweli the bree/jC

And point with taper fpire to heaven."

This volume is adorned with feveral beautiful engravings illullt^-'''

tive of the different fubjedls.

Art. 18. Lome's Vi8im<: : the Hermit*s Story. By the author of the

Prize, No Song No Supper, &c. 410. 23. 6d. Cadell.

It would be well if the moral of this poem could be deeply fixed iri

every youthful niind, nor are we aware of any method fo likely to ac-

Complifh rhi5 definable end, as that of recommending it to genera?

perufal. The poet has contrived, that while the circumftances he

relates are but too common, his narrative irrefiftibly engages the

auention of his reader ; and though his ftyle has the charni^ of
flmplicj^yj^
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^mplicity, it has yet the polilh and the ftrength which charaSerisie

the bell poems of this kind. As a fpecimen we fliall infert the foL

lowing pa/iage :

*' When youth beats high in ev'ry vein.

And paffion fires the mind.

What can the wand 'ring thought reftrain.

The lawlefs Ipirit bind ?

*' Too ftrong by reafon to be fway'd,

Deiire my torment grew,

For fair as Dian was the maid, »

But chaile as Dian too.

<* How {hall your virtuous ears endure^

My guilty tongue repeat.

What arts I us'd, her love to lure.

And watchful honor cheat?

" Too well I flrove ; the maiden lov'd 3

Her devious Heps I led

;

To duty loft, we fecret rov'd.

And banifh'd virtue fled.

*' Ill-omen'd deed ! the hope how vain.

Each focial tie foregone.

That conilancy fliould yet remain.

And faith, intent on one!

** Who firfl pollutes the tender mind.

And leads from truth aftray.

Ne'er let him hope again to find

The gem he calls away."

The poem is dedicated to Mr. Pitt, and the author's name, Prince

Hoare, is fubjoined to the dedication,

Ap-t. 19. Fainting, a Poem: In Four Cantos. With Biographical

Notes. 8vo. 2s. Dangerfield.

This author modeflly apologizes for entering the lifts afcer Mr.
Hayley, but foon encourages himfelf with anch''io Jon Pittore, which,

it muft be remembered, was faid by a man who had reached all the

higher excc:Hencies of his art. If this claim be eftablilhed in the

poem, all is will. Let us examine.

Among the objcds of the poem is that of recording the merits of

the diiierent fchools ; how this is executed, our readers (hall guefi

from the following fpecimens

:

" And thee, O Holben, (hall her fong report,

" Beftow'd by Friendlhip's hand on Britain's court.

" Superb Vtlafquez foars fublimcly great,

" Form'd to adorn, and feed the pomp of ftate:

'' Do royal themes beneath his touch advance,

•' The robes all Jlutter, and the fteeds all prajice.''^

A a 3
Should
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Should this be meant for panegyric, Dii meliora pits : if for abufe,
it is as much mifapplied as the praife contained in the following
couplet

:

*' See Kneller rife amid the fmiles of ftate,

** Fantaflically grand, and wildly great."

The author's Mil in poetry feems nearly on a level with his difcri-

minating powers in painting, for we meet with innumerable attempts

at rhyme as extraordinary as the following

:

foam,

crown.

* flames,

* profanes.

' fprung,
• fun.

tin^e,

line.

' Rome,
f crown.

* claini.

* reign.

fublime,

defign.

' gloom,
* noon.

* ccnfin'd,

* winds.'

His epithets are wonderfully applied; we find " cloud-capt lineage,'-

** multitudinous arch," " Ihrill guitar,'' " prolific prints," and
*f fparkling rofes."

If fome people have an alacrity at finking, our author has as

great a genius for floating. He will fioat you " the dim air with
" fmoke;"

*'
Jioat his brain with vilions all divine;"

*'
floit loofe

*' draperies with the flowing line ;" and lailly, "float with haUow-
*' ed flrains the weftern fkies." Will it be faid, when he dies,

*' He muft not Jloat upon his watery bier, unwept ?"

DRAMATIC.
Art. 20. Hciv to Gro^v Rich, a Comedy, as it is performed at the

'Theatre Royal, Cogent Garden. By Frederick Reynolds. 8vo.

is. 6d. Longman.

It has long been permitted to Comedy to approach fo near to

Farce, that it becomes net a little diffi:'.i't to diftingulfh between

them, except by the number of acts. The diftindi n, it muft be

o\^ ned, is modern, yet furely it is found, and ought t^ arife from the

difference between charafter and caricatv.re, the (kilful management

of intereil in. a plot, and the loofe texture of laughable fcenes. The
plot of this piece is flight beyond defcriptior ; but many follies of

the day are t u;hed in it with livelinefs. The following fcene of a

fmart attorney and bailifi^, contains at leait a droll fkeich of extrava-

gance, fo.Tiething like which may perhaps be found

:

" Ef!tcr Latitat in an elegant Morning Dre/s.

" Latitat. Let my carriage wait—Ma'am, your moft obedient.

*' Lady Henrietta. Pray be feated, {\x—(they fit) I'm told, fir,

you have Ibnie law-bufinefs.

" Latitat. I have. Ma'am—but no hurry about that—I always

do the thing genteelly— Pray, Ma'am, were you at the laft grand

meeting of archers ?

" Lady Henrietta, No, fir, I was not,

^' Latitat
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" Latitat. That's unlucky—I got the verdift—That is, I won

the prize—hit the bull's eye—carried off the bugle-horn—Here it

is

—

[puis his hand in ^vron^:; pocket and takes cut papers) No—that's a
bill in Chancery—Here, Ma'am

—

(pulls out bugle-horn) received it

from the lady patronefs—kifo'd her hand—proclaim'd viftor

—

march'd in procefiion—colours flying—mufic playing-—clients huz-
zaing ! Did the thing genteelly. Ma'am !

" Lady Henrietta. Indeed, fir, you were very fortunate.

" Latitat. Oh, I'm a nice fellow. Ma'am !—Then at cricket—
laft prand match—got fixty notches—the Peer run out—The baron
fturnpt, and ths Gener J knock'd down his own wicket—I was long-

Itop—famous at a long-flop. Ma'am—cricket or law 1 ball or debtor!

Let neither llip through my fingers ! heh. Ma'am ! do the thing gen-
teelly.

*' Lady Hen<ie.lta. So it feems—But, pray, fir, hovv can you follow

the law amidll fuch a confulicn of profcilions ?

*' Latitat. Law and ccnfufion are the fame thing, Ma'am-
Then 1 write my own fongs, draw my own pleadings, ride my own
races—To be fure I never won one in my life—but then I always
rode like a gentleman ! Heh, Ma'am ! do the thing genteelly.

" Lady Henrietta. Certainly—But now, may we talk about my
bufineis ?

" Latitat. Don't alarm yourfelf—that's all fettled—My friend

will be here prefently—he'll fliew you every accommodation.

** Enter Servant.
*' Ser-vant. A gentleman in a curricle. Ma'am.
** Latitat. In a curricle i Oh ! that's my friend—Shew him In.

Now here ! here's another proof of my talents ! When I came to

this town. Ma'am, little Nab hadn't a (hilling ; I learnt him the

pradlice—Now he lives in ftyle, drives his carriage, and will lend

you a thcufand pounds.
*' Lady Henrietta, Will he, fir ? I'm very much oblig'd to him.

" Enter Nab, (Smartly drefs^d.)

" Nah. (Speaks as he enters) Put clothes on the horfcs, and raife

the top of the curricle that the lady mayn't catch co'd.

" Latitat. Mr. Nab, Lady Henrietta—Lady Henrietta, Mr. Nab
—There ! make your bow—(Nab bo-ivs ajj'eciedly) And now fnake

hands.
" Lady Henrietta. Shake hand?, fir !

" Latitat. Yes—Let him do the thing genteelly—(Nab gently

touches her hand) There! the bufinefs is fettled ! You're arrefled at

the iuit of Sir Charles Dazzle, and little Nab will drive you away in

his curricle.

" Lady Henrietta. Arrefted !

" Latitat. Lord, don't be uneafy—his houfe is a palace—full of

the beft furniture, the befl wines ; and I give you my honor, the beft

company ! You'll find fome very fafhionable people there—Seme of

your intimate friends—heh. Nab !

" Nab. Yes Ma'am, and I entertain my company fo fuperbly,

that when they leave my houfe, its always in good humour, I affure

)ou—Eefides we can make up a Faro bank—every thing in Hyle."

A a 4 Art.
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Art. 21. Hartford Bridge \ or y the Skirts of the Camp \ an Operatic
Farce, in 'T^vo Atis-; per/armed at the Theatre Royal, Ccvent Garden,
Written by Mr. Pearce. bvo. is. Longman.

This little dnima, though fo brief that its hero can fcarcely be faid

to " ftrut his hour upon the ftage," contrives to interell the reader

while his attention is bertowed upon It, and to impreis upon his mind
a favourable opinion of the author's talents. Ihe m;.'nagement of
incidents gives no fhock to probability ; nor does the dialogue com-
mit any offence againft the laws of propriety. This may be deemed
negative praile ; bu*: it is a praife to which few contemporary com-
petitors for dramatic fame are entitled.

Art. 22. The Midnight Wanderers; a Comic Opera, in T^o Act ; as

performed at the Theat e Royal, in Covetit Garden. Written by Mr»
Feurce, Author of Harford Bidge. Svo. is. Longman.

There is much livelinefs, and quite enough of plot, in this little

drama : which, with that noticed in the prec--Qing article, (hows a
talent in the author which we hope to fee more exercifed. i:;uch unr
expe£led ftrokes as the followiig cannot fail of comic efFeft:

*• Denis. Give me the key. Cafper, You'll find it hanging by
the fire-place ; but, to fay truth, I have not had much occafion for a

key ever fince the ftable was without a door " •' Mareja, They
would only take a few grapes for lupper, except the man ; and he

has carried to his room a piece of hung-beef. Cajper. Hung-beef

!

-—for what, pray? Manja. It will m .ke him, he fays, dry in the

right. Cafper. An odd fancy that:—well! Marefa. And, bf fides

the hung-beef, two quarts of wine to quench his tiiiill afterwards.'*—" It is amazing hi>w change of air operates to reflore the conlli-

tution—of a (battered fortune." '

The following fong, which was omitted in reprefentation, w ill be
new to thofe who have only feen the piece ; and has, in our opi-

nion, as mucn merit as any of thofe that were performed

:

" SONG.
" From whom I'm defcended, or how I came here.

Are points on which Heralds themfelves are not clear.

Since, however, I mix with the mad Sons of Earth,

They cannot deny but 1 one time had birth !

" If no Annal, or Chronicle, mentions my race,

[
Let the llupid hiftorian feel the difgrace !

For unlefs with great C^sar, from Adam I came.
More wonderful ftiU is my title to fame 1

*' With this plea to origin—when I am gone.

They may deck me with trophies, or—let it alone ;

And if they embalm me, their zeal I'll forgive.

Only don't let them (lint me in wine—while I live 1"

WOYEt,
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-Art. 23. The E?nigrafits', or, the Hijlory of an Expatriated Family
^^

being a Delineation of Englijh Manners dru^zvnfrom real Characters.

Written in America, by G. Imlay, Efq. Author of the 'Tcpographical

Defcription of its Wejlern Territory. l2ino. 3 vols. 12s. Ha-
milton, London.

The firft ftep towards arriving at the art and myftery of novel-wri-

ting, is the attainment of a flowing andeafy llyle, by which ihe reader

may be feduccd to pay fome litde attenti-' n to concerns not always

of the utmoft importance, may be led without murmuring through a
feries of incidents disjointed or combined, according to the caprice

or difcretion of his author. Of ;VJr. Imlay's accomplifhments, in this

talent of a novel-writer, the following paffage will perhaps give a
fuiiicient fpecimen :

" Every fpeftator caught the flam.e of fympathy, and in that que-

rulous moment, we appeared like the mourners of Adonis furround-

ing the Queen of love. The hafty hours u; on the rapid wings of
time hurried on the moment of their departure—Language then was
mute—As when a fhipwrecked crew who are entombed in the boif-

terous waves, and whofe murmurs ceaie, and you no longer hear

aught but the fcolding wind ;—as fuch was thib lu&ferousfchifm.''*

Vol. i. Page. 4.

There are readers to whom this flyle will, no doubt, appear irre-

fiftibly graceful : there are others to whom it will be altogether

intolerable. To the former we leave the further perufal of thefe

three volumes.

SURGERY.
Art. 24. Chirurgical Obfer^vations relati-ue to theEpiphora, orJFatery Eye.

The Scropkidous and Intermittent Ophtha my. The ExiraSli(,n of the

CataraSl, and the hitroduition ofthe Male Catheter. By James IVare^

Surgeon. 8vo. is. 6d. Dilly.

Thefe obfervations, the autho; in''crm5 us in his preface, were read

before the Medical Society of Lon iOn, but withdrawn, from the

appretienlim that, with two other p:pers Jilready ordered to be pub-
lifhed by that Society, they woTd occupy too conliderable a part of

their next volume.

In the fiiit paper Mr. W. defines what is meant by the term epi-

phora, and the different fpecies of the di (order, but confines himfelf

to that which is occafioned by an ohjhuSlion to thefree pajfagc ofthe tears

from the eye into the nofe. Four cafes are rejated . in vvhicii he was fuccefs-

ful in overcoming the obftruili n, by uiing Monf. Anel's method of
injecting water by means of a fyringe and fmall ripe into t\\Q punitum

lachrymale of the Kiwer eye-lid In one of the cafes the cure was
effedled in the firf} attempt, and in the others by perfeverance for

fome days. Mr. W. prefers injeiling water, to Mr Blizard's method
of introducing quickfilver, and with reafon ; for (befides that as

much mechanical force may be applied by the fyringe as to equal the

fpecific gravity rf quickfilver) water has an advantage, in being

a kind of folvent to the macus. Mr. W. fometimes injedls the water

fpld ; but furely it ii preferable when warnied, as its folvent power

4 i*
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is thus increafed, and, according to his own doftrine, it muft tend
more to take off any fpafmodic adtion that may be excited in the la-

chrymal fack.

In the 2d paper Mr. W. recommends corrofive fublimate to be gi-
ven internally in the intermittent ophthalmy. The fupplement to
tills p,-^per contains feme remarkable appearances in the diffedlion of
two dil'eafed eyes.

On the extradlion of the cataraft, the author proves the inutility

of ikill in the afiiilant, having performed t!ie opeiatiOii nine times by
the afuftance of four different perfons, and four times by that of
his own foctman.

The paper on the introdudion of the male catheter is accompanied
with a plate, reprefenting tne fize and mcSx proper torm of this in-

,ftrument. Mr. W. recommends introducing it into the urethra, at

firll, with the convex fide uppermofi:, and gives particular direclions

as to the mode of turning it, after having paffed a certain way, fo

as to bring the convex fide undermoft, to humour the right diredion
f)f the urethra. We agree with him, that much caution is necelfary

in this part of the operation ; but we know that many able practi-

tioners are not yet convinced of the neceffity of turning it at all ;

and we know that in moft cafes it anfwers perfeftly in the more fim-

ple mode of introdudion.

Mr. W's obfervations, relating to the eye, feemto be the refult of
experience, and we hope that his further pradice will confirm him
in his opinion, that he has foui-.d a fpecihc fuperior to the bark in

Intermittent Ophthalmy.
POLITICS.

Ar.t. 25. Cafe of the Proprietors of India Annuities, on the Notice gi-vet^

by the Right Honouralla the Speaker ofthe Houfe ofCcmmnns, March Z!^,

J791 ; and the Rencijcal of the Charter of the Eaft India Company ;

nov] under Difcuffton: fubmitted to the Co7ifd:raticn of his Majcjly's

Minifersi and both Houfs of Parliament. 8vo. is. Stockdale.

This is a plaufible argument, to prove that the notice which go-

vernment was by law obliged to give to the proprietors of Eaft India

annuities previous to the determination of the charter Ihould take

effeft ; although the legiflator fhould decide on a renewal of the

charter. The writer admits that fimilar notices have always been

given under the like circumftances, but that the proprietors have al-

ways acqulefed in the continuance of the annuities, nor would

the prefent claim have been fet up, we fufpecl, had the 3 per cents

rifen to par, or even remained at f^"]. The India Company is the

creditor of the public for more than one fourth of the annuities, yet

we do not hear that the chairman has in the name of that body called

on government for the difcharge of the debt, nor have we heard that

it was mentioned as a neceffary confequence of the notice, in any of

the difcuffions which have of late taken place at the India Hcufe, on

the fubjeft cf the charter.

According to the llrift letter of the notice, a fpecial pleader per-

haps would tell us, that the public were bound to difcharge the debts

;

but according to the fpirit of it, we conceive, all which it contained

jvas done away, as foon as the legiflature rsfolved on a renewal of

the Eaft India Company's charter.
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FAST SERMONS.
Art. 26. By Richard Lord Bijhop of Gloucejier, before the Houfe of

Lords. 4to, IS. Walter.

After illuftrating the figarative ftyle of the text (Rom. xi. 21.)

Ms lordfilip employs it as a proof, that God judges nations in their

coUedive capacity. He then accurately diflinguiihcs the nature of
Jewifti diipenfaticn, dirr-ded immcdiatiy to certain temporal objedls,

from ti»at of the Cnriftian Covenant, " which hai no direct reference
*< to any particular terms of civil ellabhlliment—its main object be-
" ing placed beyond the limits of this world." It is then iTiown,

from the example of the Rumans, that the fubverfion of principle is

the fubverfion of temporal prolperity ; and the realbns are pointed

out wi: , France has not taken advantage of this or any ottier warn-
ing. The pacific na ure of our public councils is then explained,

with the leceffities that torcibiy dre.v us " from the bofom of peace,
** into 'I.e. unwelcome calamities and horrors of war." We are then
warned not to prefume too much even on the juftice of our caufe,

and cir.fted to examine whether we may not, as well as our enemies,
deferve chalHfement : and the whole is concluded by a firong recom-
mendation of a general interior reform of our hearts, and of oar
conduft. Such are the exaft outlines of this judicious di^courfe. Even
this bnef vievy may enable our readers to form fome judgment of it,

which would be more favourable, as well as more juft, if they were
to perule the whole.

Art. 27. By Dr. Huntin^ford, before the Hoife of Corrjr.om. Ato.

IS. Walter.

In the opening of this difcourfe, it is ftrongly and ably flated, that -

the evils we lately had caufe to apprehei^d from our anarchizirg ene-
mies, were m.ire fevere than any, either political or phyfical, which
have befallen our anceflors ; and more to be dreaded than any
danger of the fword that war can threaten with. The French are
confidered as the pcrfcns who, in the words of the text (Habbakuk
ii. 12.) "build their town v/ith blocd, and eflabliih their city by
"' iniquity," and we cannot but give our full aflent to the preacher,
when he fays, that *' in our (public) reference of meafures adopted
" for the prefervation of national fafety and national faith, to the
" u'.timace Difpofer of all events, we fhovv ourfelves to be not mere
*' pradically pious than philofophically wife." The rem.iinder of
the fcrmon is chiefly employed in evincing the neceffity of relic/Ious

principles for the fecurity of political order : and the whole is written
in a ftrong ftyle of manly eloquence, that does honour to the talle, as

well as to the abilities of the author.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.
FRANCE.

Art. 2S. Almanachliiierairey ou etrennes d' Apollonafivee : I'jg^', far
Rabelais d'Aquin,/f//V /« 1 2/;.'c. de zip pages. A Paris, prix 36s.

THIS collection, of which the firft volume appeared in 1777, is

greatly recommended by the variety, as wil as the judicious

choice ot the materials of which it is compofed, fuch as lively ftories,

(pdfes, epifJes, fables, quatrains, epigrams, fongs, moral and philofophi-

cal
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jpal fentiments, amufing anecdotes, traits of patriotifm, concife and
well imagined necrologic articles, on the literary cliaraders who died

in the courfe of the lalt year, together with an interelling account of
feme of the lateft publications.

Among thefe, we were particularly ftruck with the FarunJJe modeme,

a fhort faryrical poem, compofed by Voltaire in his youth, which is

not to be found in any of the editions of his works. The author

wrote this piece to avenge himfelf of the Academy. We will tran-

fcribe his own words.
" At the age of feventeen, fays he, I compofed an ode for the pur-

pofe of obtaining the prize in the French Academy, which, however,

fell to the lot of the Abbe Dnjarry. The public indeed did not fub-

fcribe to the opinion of the Academy. I remember, among other fm-

gular miftakes, with which the fucceisful poem abounded, there was the

following verfe

;

** Et df's poles brulans jufqu'aux poles glaces."

It was to floudart la Motte, who did not pretend to fcientific know-
ledge, that the Abbe Dujarry was indebted for ibis diftindion. When
he was blamed for this decifion, and the verfe juft mentioned pointed

out to him; " this," replied he, ** is a queftion in natural philofophy,

and fliould be referred to the Academy of fciences, rather than to

purs. Befides I am by no means convinced that there are no poles brut

Imis ; and then the Abbe Dujarry is my particular friend."

This gave occafion to the foUov/ing epigram

:

La Motte prefident au prix

Qu'on diftribue aux beaux efprits,

Ceignit de couronnes civiques

Les vainqueurs des jeux Ulympiques ;

II fit un vrai pas d'Ecolier,

Et prit, aveugle Agonothete,

Un chene pour urj Olivier

Et Dujarry pour un pocte.

From the pieces in profe by Mirabeau, Condorcet, Manuel, Villette,

Ice. we fliall felect a fragjaent by Mirabeau, in which the editor ob-

ferves, that ]. J. Rouffeau is appreciated fomewhat late, as he Ihould

have been during his life. We think him much overrated.

"It is not," fays Mirabeau, " for his great talents that I envy this

extraordinary man, but for his virtue, which was the fourceof hin

eloquence and the foul of his works.
" I was acquainted with J. J.

Rouffeau, and knew many of thofe

who vifited him. He was always the fame ; full of integrity, candour

and fimpllcity, without any kind of pride or duplicity, unable alike to

conceal his defefts, or to difplay his good qualities. Thofe who have

cenfured him, are to be excufcd only on the fcore of their imperfeft

Icnowledge of his characT:er.

•' All men are not formed to conceive thefublimity of fuch a mind,

nor can we ever be properly judged but by our peers.

" Whatever may be thought or faid of him in the age to come,

which is the term allowed by envy to his detraftors, there perhaps never

before exifted fo virtuous a man, becaufe he was fo, under the conviclioa

ihaA
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tliit the world did not give credit to the fincerity of his writings and
of his aClions. He was fo, in fpite of nature, of fortune, and of man-
kind, from which he experienced nothing but pain, difappointmenr^

caUimny, chagrin and perfecution. Ke was fo, though he poilefled at

the fame time the molt lively fenfibllity to injufcice and opprefllon*

JHe was fo, in defiance of thofe weakneffes, which he has not fcrupled.

to expofe in the memoirs of his life.

•'J.J. derive4 infinitely greater advantages from his pafiions, than
any which rhey might be fuppofed to have gained over him. Endued,
perhaps, with the incorruptible and virtuous mind of an epicurean, he
preferved in his morals the rigid conduft of ftoicifm.

" To whatever improper ufe his confeflions may be perverted, the^
will dill evince the fincerity of a man, who fpoke as he thought, wrote
as he fpoke, lived as he wrote, and died as he h.ad lived."

Byway of fupplement, we are prefented with a tranflation of the de-
fcent of Orpheus, taken from the beginning of the tenth book of Ovid's
Mctamorphofis, and a poem addrefled to a lady on St. Therefa's day,
both by Mr. de St. Ange. Joum. Encylop.

Art. 29. Rechenhes dietetiques dii mcdec'in prJriote,fur la/ante l^ fur
les maladies oh/fr-vets dans les Jeminaircs, Ics petijwmats, l^ chez. les

twcriers en dentelles
; fui'vjes de reflexims fur le traitement de la petite

K'e'role, iff d'lni memoire fur le regime des convaLfcens ^ des i;alet!i~

tlitiains, par M. C D. Balme, dodenr en mcdcciiiej I3c, In i zmo,
de 237 pp. Au Puy, prix il. los.

The firft of the fix articles, which compofe the prefent work, relates

to the management of public feminaries for the education of ecclefiaf-

tics. Among other plans for renewing the air in thek fmall rooms^

in which it is often rendered mephitic, and of courfe injurious to health,

not only by the little attention paid to cleanlinefs by the perfons who
inhabit them, but likewife by refpiration, and the lights made ufe of in

them, our author thinks it would be advifeable to conftruft the upper
part of the doors of every apartment with a wire lattice, to be covered

by a pannel, which might be opened at pleafure. This part of the

door the perfon, to whom the apartment belongs, Ihould be required to

leave open at all times, except in the night and the cold feafon, and
more particularly during his abfence. B-ymeans of this, in addition tcJ

other advantages, thofe whofe duty it is to infpeft tliefe apartments,

would be enabled to obfervc whether they are cleanly kept ; and the

emulation, which fuch a regulation would produce, would itfelf con-
tribute indirectly to the prefervation of health.

The fecond article treats of boarding-fchools in general, and con-

tains many obfervations, which are equally applicable to the public

feminaries juft dcfcribed. Among other fashionable practices, danger-

ous to health, M. B. confiders that ot expofing the heads and bofoms
of children uncoveted to the open air at all feafons, as peculiarly uu-

fafe.

The next article regards the manufa(5lurers of lace. He conceives

that the ufe of ftays, which are juftly decried as prejudicial to the

health of other women, may, in this, and fimilar employments, be

tdvantageous to them ; fcveral perfons of this defeription, who had at-

teiiipte4.
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tempted to leave them ofF, having experienced fuch intolerable pams ir

their reins and fhouldf-rs, as made it abfolutely necelTary tor them to

refume ih.m on returning to their labour.

The fourth article contains rf^fledlions on the natural and inoculated

fmall pox. The author is convinced that neither the ccol, nor the

heating regimen ftiould be excluiively recommended, but that each may
be proper in different cafes, nay even that it mav be fometinies necef-

fary to treat the fame patient, at different ftages of the difeafe, accord-

ing to both methods. He conceives, however, that what he calls the

methrjde echait^:inte is more likely to be carried to excefs, and that by
adopting it, it is impoffible to avoid fome inconveniences to which the

ether is not liable.

The next article is entitled " A Memoir on the Regimen of Per-

fons Convalefcent and Valetudinarian," in which Mr. B. examines
the merit of different precepts relative to diet, originating rather in

prejudice than reafon, and in which he expofes the noiions of certain

medical theories, who recommend to their patients, under the fpecious

name of antifeptics, the exclufive ufe of certain aliments, fuch as

vegetables and water, either pure, or juft tinged with wine, as refources

againil thofe infirmities, which an ordinary attention to fobriety and
temperance would, ofitfelf, be fufficient to prevent.

The lafl article is a differtation on the Puerperal Fever. Ihid.

Art. 30. Lepour^ le contt-e : Recueil complet des opinions protiotictes

a VaJJcmhlee corz'ventionclle, dans le proch de Louis XFI : ony a joint

tozctes les pieces auihentiqiies de la procedure. A Paris ; I'an premier
de la republique. 4 voll. gr. in 8vo.

** The tranfaflion of a people fitting in judgment by their rcpre-

fentatives on him, to whom they had entrulled the executive pov/er

of their conftitution, which they imagined him to have abufed, for the

purpofe of opprefling their growing liberty, was," fay the editors,
*' uncontrovertibly great and auguft. They conceive it would not be
advancing too much to affert, that hiflory does not i^'urnifh fuch ano-

ther event. To compare this caie with that of Charles I. would be
inaccurate ; the latter not lefs unfortunate, perhaps, than culpable, was
ftiil inveued with the power delegated to him by the nation, when it

paffed judgment on him; and this circumftance contributed to increafe

the feverity of their decifion. The Engllfh condemned their king,
and afterwards for a time abollfhed royalty; whereas the French, on
the contrary, firfi: abolifhed royalty, and then proceeded to pais fentence

on an individual, who had been their king. Agreeably to thefe confi-

derations, the editors incline to the opinion, that Louis, however cul-

pable he may have been, might without danger have become an objedl

of indulgence to a victorious nsLtlcn , who havingpuniihed the moral per-

fon by declaring his throne forfeited, fhould iiave fcorned, or rather

fliould have thought themfclves no longer at liberty, to llrike with the

avenging fvvord the phyiical perfon. They flatter themfelves that the

avowal of thefe featimcnts, which carry in them nothing decifive,

will ferve toeftabliSi their own impartialiiy, as well as the authenticity

of the pieces tranfnitted by them to the public, without the lead change,
and without any further commentary."

5 The
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The objcft of the three firft reports, of which the lail is the moft im-

portant, is to fliovv, that the ci-devant king had not taken a part merely

paffive, but that he had uniformly difcouraged the wifiies of the people,

and favoured the enemies of liberty ; and that he had, as well by what

he had dene, as by what he had omitted to do, greatly endangered the

public fafety.— 2. That for fiich crimes the lofs of a fceptre, " qui

Ini devoit ctre odieu^, par ce qu'il n' etoit pas de fer," was not an ade-

quate punifliment, aivi that the national convention was competent to

decide on his fate. V\^e fiiail not trouble our readers with a detail of
the arguments, or fophifn;s, by which thefe charges were fupported, of
the infufiicicncy of which, even the perfons by whom they were urged,

appear to have been convinced. One of them, at leait, M. Dufriche-

Valaze, deputy for the department of I'Orne, obferves, •' que fon rap^

port eft tres-imparfait, & qu'il eft rcJuit a regretter qu'il n'oiTre point

toute la nolrceur de Tenneini commun ; mais que s" il rjifacile de Junp-

^onner danjantagc, il eft peut-etre impoifible de recueiliir pkis depreuves,

quand on ne Ics doit qu'au hafard."

Among thofe wlio, allowing, at leaft in appearance, the charges

brought againft the king, thought, however, that it would be not lefs

illegal, than imprudent in the national convention to inflift on him any
other punifhment, than that which he had already undergone, Claude
Fauchet, deputy of Calvados, expreffes himfelf in the following words,

which, for the fake of accuracy, we fhail tranfcribe in the original

language :

" Faites tomber fur I'echafaud," fays he, " cette tete, qui eft pour
les emigres, pour les tyrans de I'Europe, & pour les ariftocrates inter-

nes, la tctede Medufe ; leur efperance renait, leur audace eft ranimee

;

I'idee de la royaute replacee fur la tete d' un jeune innocent, gagne des

profelytes ; la ftupeur qu' infpiroit la criminelle abfurdite du pere, fe

change en attendrifiement pour rintereffante innocence du fils ; les ames
energiques des confpirateurs, hies foibles ames des bonnes getis, kr&il-

lient 8c s'encouragent. Les troubles qu'on veut eviter feroient inevi-

tables ; & la fadion royale, qu'on ne doit pas avoir a detruire deux fois,

neceffiteroit encore une large effufion de fang dans la republique. Re-
prefentans de la France, voulez-vous epargner cette crife a la patrie, Sc

cette derniere tragedie a i' humanite ? gardez le ci-devant roi.—
" Je ne ferai pas an comite de legiflation, au rapporteur, & a la na-

tion Fran^oife, I'injnre de combattre I'idee jettee en avant fur le voile

que la liberie etend quelquefois, dit un publicifte cite, fur la fainte

image de la juftice, comme pour faire entendre que Tinnocence meme
pourroit bien etre facrifiee au repos dt.^ la patrie. Le repos de la patrie

dans la juftice violee ! le repos de la patrie dans un crime national I le

repos de la patrie dans une fanglante infaraie qui feroit horreur a
toute la terre ! Citoycns, la juftice, la fageffe, le courage, voila le repos

de la patrie.

" Vous etes bicn loin de penfcr que vous fervez les defleins des

deux claftTcs d' adverfaires, qui reftent a la patrie : les anarchiftcs mani-
feftes, Sc les ariftocrates caches.—lis comptent bien que le fang du ci-

devant roi coiUant illegalem^ent, je le repete, parceque la lei contraire,

malgre toutes les interpretations & fubtilites, eft formelle, illegalement

furi'echsfaud; rien ne fera plus facre; ni ks loix, ni les perfonnes, pour'

la
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la claffe d'homiTies perdus qui vont au crime, comme les heros » lavlc-i

toire. Les innocens de la famille ci-de\'anr royale fcront egorges ; &
les meurtriers execrablcs appelleront cet attentat contre la juftice 5ter-

nelle, un grand fervice rendu a la nation. lis lui en rendront d'autres

plus iinporrans encore dans le mcme genre; ils nommeront faftieux,

royaliftes, traitres, les rcnublicains fages & reveres qui invoqueront les

loix ; ils en debaralleront la patrie.

—Les feconds, les ariltocrates caches, defirent auHl le jugement & la

mort du ci-devant roi, foit qu'on egorge enfuiie fon Ills, foit qu'il fur-

vive. lis efperent que les puiffances neutres feront elles-memes entraineea

par cet evenement dans la caufe des princes; qu'un mojvement d'hor-

reur contre une nation qui paroitra avoir viole fes proprcs loix pour
aflbuvir fes vengeances, armera contre nous, du midi au nord, toute

I'Europe; qu'une forte agitation anarchique dans I'interieur de I'em-

pire rendra notre defenfc impofiiflible, et le faeces de nos ennemis fa-

cile et fur. Voila leurs projets, voila leurs efperances!" in which
they have certainly not been difappointed.

The citizen Giraad, depute des Cotes du Nord, maintained the

fame opinion, as will appear from the fuHowing extraifls from his re-

port: " Confidere," fays he, " fuivantles rapports du droit naturel ou
des preceptes de morale, Louis eft un des plus grands conpables qui

puiffe exilter. Mais le ni, 61 vous-memesy? tfonveut a une diftance prodi-

gkiije des regies communes.
" Les prejugcs de fon education, confondus en quelque forte aves les

fibres du ccrveau, cette idolatrie fervile du peuple^a laquelle il etoit ac-

coutume depuis fon enfance ; le fang circulant dans fes veines, qui par

une efpece de levain hereditaire, Tavoient condamne a ctre le jouet

de ces funeilcs imprelfions; toutes ces chofes enfin, dependantes de la

fortune, ou, n vous voulez, de cette fatalite qui regit & entraine I'uni-

vers; toutes ces influences, dis-je, auxquelles il n'a pas ete en fon pou-

voir de fe fouftraire, etabliflent du moins un contrepoids puiffant aux

crimes qu'on reproche a Louis XVL fi elles ne font pas capables de

les attenuer.—Dans la fituation ou il eft parvenu a I'exiftence, dans

les principes, ou il a ete nourri, il n'a pas pa, n'a pas du meme fe cora-

porter autrement qu'il ne I'a fait.

" II a viole, difons-nous, la conftitution qu'il avoit jure de mainte-

nir. Mais dans fts idees, la conftitution n'etoit qu'un renverfement,

de tous les droits du trone, confacres par une fuite immenfe de fiecles
j

& fes fermens, di^tes par une imperieufe neceffite, en kgitimoient Ijn-

fiadtioQ a fes yeux."

As a fpecimen of the mode of reafoning adopted bv thofe u'ho faw
the matter in another light, we fliall quote part of thi report of Roberf-

pierre, made at the fitting of the th-rd of December : " Ou Louis deja.

eft condamne," fa) s he, " ou la republique n'eft point encore abfolute;

car fi Louis pouvoit encore ctre mis en juge • ent, il pourroit etre decla-

re innocent; il eft meme prefunie tel jufqu' a fon jugement. Or,

tfif/i gzi'il ijt prefume innocent., la re-udution ejl incertaine , 6c les amis de

la liberte ne font que des confpirateurs." Agreeably to this doftrinci

he demanded that the ci-devant king (hould be put to death without

further judgment or delay. " Louis/' adds he, " doit mourir, par
(e qu'ilfaut que la republique vinify"
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We {hall not increafe the length of this article by an enumeration of

the charges brought againft Louis XVI. as they are here Hated ; we fliall

nly obferve, that if fuch arguments were attended to, we cannot be

furprifed, that the king, aware of the inefficacy of the exertions of his

friends in his favour, (hould have anfwered, " Citoyens, prnt-etre eji

ce pour la demierefois queje h;ous parle ; mnis ma conjcience jie me reproche

rie?2," E/prii de "Journ,

GERMANY.
Art. 31. Handhuch zur Erklaerung des 'NeuenTeJiamentsfurUngdthrte.

Explanation of the N. T./or the unlearned. 1. Th. 312. //. "th. 318

pp. in 8vo. Leipfig, 1793.

Though we are no where told that the prefent work is to be

afcribed to the author of the Exegetifches Haudhuch des N. T. al-

ready publifhed, it is evident, from a variety of circumftances

that this is the cafe. The tranflation adopted in this book is that of

Luther, correded, where, in the judgment of the author, it was thought

neceffary. The explanations, which are in general well felefted, have

the further recommendation of perfpicuity and concifenefs: indeed the

ftyle of the'author in the book itfelf, is more natural arid eafy than

ive were led to expeft from the dedication and preface. On pafiages

which admit of feveral interpretations, he has very judicioufly enume-

lated thefe in an hiftorical way only, without deciding on their com-
parative merit : as, for inftance, in Matt. iv. on the temptation of our

Lord, and on the demoniacs.

The firil volume contains the Four Gofpels, the fecond the Ads of

the Apoftles, together with the Epiftle to the Romans, and the Firft

Epiftle to the Corinthians, fo that the work will be concluded in the

next. Goett. Anz,

Art. 32. Abrifs einer Naiurgefchkhte des Meeres, <von Fr. Wilh. Otto.

Erjies Bdndchen. 206 pp. iu 8vo.

Ahridgmejit of the Natural Hifory of the Sea, by F. W. Otto. Firji

Part. Berlin, 1793.

This volume treats of the Ocean, its relation to the land, its bottom,

fliores, water, the colour of the water, its tafle, weight, temperature,

general motion from eaft to weft, with its wav es and tides, according

to the obfervations not only of philofophers, who have v/rttten exprefsly

on thefe fubjefts, as Boyle, Marfigli, Popowitfch, but likewife of the

authors of different voyages and travels, terminating with an explanadon

of the tides according to the doftrine of Sir Ifaac Newton, (which ap-

pears to agree in general with that of Sim. Stevin, annexed to his

Geography) drawn up in a clear and intelligible manner, and illuftrat-

cd by a diagram. -
. Ibid,

Art. 33. Unterfuchungcn ueber die Fran%offche Renjolutioti, 7tehft kri-

tifchen Nachrichtcn ^oon den nierhxviirdigjicn Schriften, avelche darilher

in Frankreich erfchiencnfind. Fon A. W. Rehberg, iJUrTh. 256pp.
in 8vo. 1793. Hanover a«^ Ofnabriick.

B b Examination
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. I. JULY I793.
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Examination of the French Renjohition, ivith Critical Accoujits of the mojl

remarhnl'h' fVritings, 'which have appeared oh that SubjeSl in France, by

A. W. Rehbcrg, bV. Ibid.

This firft vjlume cf a very ufeful and generally interefting work is

fubdivided in.o four parts: i. On the firit Principles of the Syftem of

Government, which has of late prevailed in France;— 2. On the Grounds
of Civil Eqaalify among M-jn, ^nd the Right of the People, founded in

that Equality, to form fuch a Government for themfelves;— 3. On the

Conftitution given to that Country by the National Cimvention in 17Q1,;

—4. On the Annihilation of the Ancient Orders of Nobility, prepara-

tory to the Introdurtion of a new Political Syftem, fuited to the Doc-
trine of Unirerfal Civil Eqaalitv. Under thefe heads are examined,

in an impartial and methodical way, the principal books which have

been publifhcd in France on the fubjeft of ihe revolution, from which

cither a knowledge of the events themfelves, or of the new opinions,

which had given rife to them, was to be derived, and accounts of which
had already appeared feparately in diiteient periodical works.

The fecond volume will contain a further enquiry into the grounds

of the doftrines bv which the new fyllem is fupported, with a view to

fhew their reafonablenefs or abfurdity, and the poffibilitv of applying

them to practice: to v/hich will be added. An Appendix, wherein

the merits of thofe v.ritiags on this revolution, which have appeared in

ether countries, will be difcuffed. Ibid.

Art. 34. Xav. Gmeineri infitutiones juris Ecclejiajlici adprincipia juris

natures tsf civitatis methodo fcientifca adnrnat^s, i3 Germanice acco>?imii-

datce. To?n, I. Complcciens jus ecclcjiafticum publicum. 336 pp.
Tom. II. iff III. CompleBentes jus ecclejiajlicum privatum. 662 pp.
Fd. tertia, auda l§ emtndala. 8vo. Graz.

If the ecclefiaftical law of the Roman Catholics be in its own nature

confufed, we muft freely confcfs, that the difficulties by which the ftudy

of it is embarrafied, are not likely to be removed by the prefent work.
It is extraordinary, therefore, that in a country where the more valu-

able writingsof a Von Riegger, anEybel, and others on the famefubjeft,

are generally and defervedly elteemed, fuch an unintereftmg and ill-

digefted performance as this before us, fhould have made its way to a

third edition. In the canon law it mav, perhaps, foractimes be allowed

to deduce fuch inferences, as in other fciences the premifes would not

properly warrant; we cannot, however, believe, that when the author,

intending to prove that St. Peter fixed his feat at Ron-.e, grounds his

affertions on i Pet. v. 1 3. where, as well as in Revelation xvii. 5. by
Babylon we are to underltand Rome ; or, when in order to demonftrate

that certain defefts of body or mind are to be regarded as difqualifica-

tions for facred funftions, he endeavours to eftablifh this dodrine hj
Ihewing that man is a machina mechanico-pyrobolico-hydrnuUca, of which
if any part is either wanting or imperfeft, the whole becomes a corpus

7wn integrum, and, therefore, unfit for the difcharge of fuch duties; we
cannot, 1 fay, conceive that :he reader will be fatisfied with thefe con-

clufions, or that he will form any other than an unfavourable idea of

the general execution of the work. Hid.
2 Art.
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Art. 3?. Gr'undliche Gefchichie der Tiirken, iibetfetzt 'von dem Itallen-

ij'chen des Abt. Bcccatini, mit anmtrkun^en. 8vo. Leipfig.

Authentic hifiory of the Turks ^ travjlated from the Italian of the Abbe
Beccatini, 'voith remarks. Vol. I

The fpace of time comprehendeJ within the limits of this important

hiftory is divided into three periods. The firft defcribes the progre{s

of the Ottoman empire, to its greateft degr;'e of power under Maho-
med II. diftinguifhed by the taking of Conllantinople in 14J3. and by
ihe conqucfi; of Hungary in the foliowing century. In the fecond pe-

riod, the (ottomans are lli'd animated with rhe faaie courage and with

the fame fpirit cf conqueft, but their gr)vernnent, exhauHed by the agi-

tations of fanaticifm, now begins to f^-el the approach of old age; and
not poifeHing iLiffi(.iv.'nt ftrcngth for the maaageincnt of its numerous

vaffals, revolts imperfeftly fuppi-elTcd are n^peateJ, with additional

confidence ; and the uorld is convinced by thefe reiterated fliocks of
the polTibility of the fall of this formidai)Ie cololfus. The third period

which takes in the prefent century, reprefears this empire in fuch con-

vulfions, as demonftrare that it will not mu( h longer bf- able to refill:

the efforts of European tadics and difcipline, if the other combined
powers fhculd allow its neighbours to oppre-fs it with thtir united force.

The author has endeavoured to prefent his readers with certain and
well-authenticated fafts only, without pretuiding to dive into the fe-

crets of the interior of the feragiio, with which even thofe who are im-

mediately connected with the agents in the 'i'urkHh governmen': are

often very imperfeft'y acquainted; and the ccnclufions, which he

-draws from thefe fafts, are fuch only, as, in his judgment, they will

fully juftify. With refpeft to the notes, we (hall only obferve, that

they contain much ufeful information, coliefted from the beit authori-

ties, and render this tranllation, to thofe who underftand the German
language, much more valuable than the original itfelf.

Oberdeutfche avg. litt. zeitungt

Art. 56. Eclogtr 'veterum po'ctantm Laiinorum, aim adnotatione B, C
Doeringii. Gothcv, 1793. 384 pp. in 8vo.

This is one of the many Chreftomathias publilhed in Germany,
with a view to reduce the expence of education, which wouid of
courfe be greatly increafed by the puichafe of the entire works of
thofe authors from v.'hom fuch compilations are made. In the pre-

fent felecfion^ however, the editor has very judicioufly confined him-
felf to the minor poets, being unwilling to prevent the claflical

ftudent from reading thofe of more eftablilbcd character in toto. The
pieces, wliich conllitute the prefent volume are, I. Elegiac Poets

;

the loth Keroide of Ovid, Ariadne to Tht'feus; from the A. A. iii,

685—746; the Story of Procris ; the Regifugium from Faft. 685—852;
the Floralia v. 159—378; Epiiiola ex Ponto iii. 2 ; to Cotta, with the

Story of Oreftes and Pylades; TibuUus i. 3. ii. i. ii. 2. iii. 2; Pro-

pert, iii. 10. iv. 9. 1 1 ; Catullus 6,, to Hortulus; 68, to Manlius.—

<

II. Epic Poets: two Fragments of Ennius; Lucan vi. dyofqq. Valcr,

Flacc. iii. 481—614; Stat. Sylv. ii. 4, v. 4. Theb. x. 7;— i;i;

Silvis XV. 18— 121 ; &Claudian x. 47— 171 ; with notei felcCted trora

the moft approved commentators, and an accurate index to the whole.

Bb 2 It
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It appears from the readings which have been adopted in the text,

that the author has made ufe of the beft editions in the prefent compi-

lation. He likewife frequently propofes his own emendations ; as,

for inflance, on Val. Flacc. iii. 598. where, however, the common
reading, with a change of the punftuanon only, is fufficiently clear

:

** At bociis immota fides auftriique fecundis certa (i. e. immota)
*' moTse nee parvus Hvlas;" that is, fiec mora, irx the dative cak,fuii

farvus Hylai. So in Propcrt. iv. 12—50. The fenfe is the fame,

whether we ready//<7 according to the prefent, or meo with the received

text :
•< Propterea quod adiunt, adfident mihi tanquara advocatae."

In the laft verfe the moft natural reading feems to be,

" Cujus honoratis offa vehantur avis;"

i. e. " habear digna effe, cujus offa inferantur avis, ad avos, in monu-
*' mentuiTi majorum honoratorum."

The fecond volume will confift chiefly of extrads from the didaftic

poets. Jen. Litteraiurzeitung.

SWITZERLAND.
Art. 37. DeleBtis opufailomm ad omncm rem medkam fpeclnnliujn,

qua prbmm a celeberrimis Italia medicis edita, recudi cura^vit 15) prafaius

fji ].]. Romer, M. Cff Chir, D. Turici. Vol. I. 470 pp. in 8vo.

As this is merely a reimpreffion of fcarce and ufeful medical and

chirurgical trafts, firfl: printed in Italy either feparately, or as parts

of greater works, we Ihall be fatisfied wdth giving our readers their

titles only in the order in which they occur in ihe prefent volume

:

I. Antonius Scarpa de flruftura feneftras rotundse, Mutinae, 1772;— 2.

J. Paleila de nervis crotaphitico & bnccinatore, Mediolani, 1784;

—

3. M. A. Caldani de ureterum insqualitate ; de chordae' tympani officio,

taken from the fecond part of the Saggi fcientitici e letterarii dell'

A.cademia di Padova;—4. Laur. Namioni de iimilarium partium huma-
' num conftituentium regeneraticne differtatio, Mediolani 1782 ;—5. P.

Valcarenghi de vera praxi m.edicis neceffaria & aegrotis utili, Cremona^

1742;— 6. J. P. Fraf^k de populorum miferia morborum genetrice.

Deleft. Opufc. Vol. IX.—7. H. Meranialis Nomothelafmus, five de

ratione ladandi infantes, Patavii 1552;—and 8. J. P. Frank de mor-

bis pecudum a medentibus nequaquam prstereundis. To the whole

is prefixed, A view of the ftate of medicine and furgery in Italy from

the year 1789, of which the author promifes a continuation.

Goctting. Anzeig.

Art. 38. HeinterlaJJene Gedichte 'vo7i Ephraim Mofes Kuh,
Zurich.

Pojlhumous Poems o/E. M. Kuh. Vol. I. 272 pp. Vol. II. 254 pp.
in i6mo.

To a perfon acquainted with the prefent ftate of German literature,

it will be a f.ifiicient recommendation of thefe poems to fay, they v/ere

thought worthy of publication by Raniler, who himfelf undertook the

bufmefs
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bufinefs of feleftion. They confift chiefly of Epigrams, Songs, and
Fables ; in the firft of which fpecies of poetry the author has taken

Martial for his model, as the Songs or Odes, except one, on ' The
Praife of God," which had hitherto been afcribed to Mcndelfohn, are

in the tafte of Catullus and Anacreon. The Fables are not lefs remark-
able for that elegant naivete, which ought to be the leading feature

of that fort of compofition. To the Poems is added, A Life of the

Author, who was an intimate acquaintance of Mendelfohn, Rainier,

Leffing, and other learned men, and who died in the year 1 790.

Ibid.

SWEDEN.
Art. 5g. Geographie cefnxier konungriket Sverige, i^c.

Geography of the khigdom of Snveden, and of the countries nvhich depend on

if, 6th edit, ii vols. 8vo. Stockholm.

For this edition of a very circumftantial defcription of a country,
with many parts of which we were before imperfeftly acquainted, the

public is indebted to the indufiry of Mr. Gjoernjoell, who has made
confiderable additions to the work, taken chiefly from MS. accounts
of the different towns and provinces of Sweden, with which he was
lupplied. Stockholms pofien.

Art. 40. Uikafi tilforlafnigar cefmoer almcenva hifiorien, l^c*

Sketches of leBurcs on zoziverfal hftorj, from the beginning of the 1 6th

century. By M. Fant, profeffor in the uni'verfily of Upl'al. In Four
Parts.

The author, who holds a diftinguiflied rank among thofe learned

men who contribute to fupport the reputation of Sweden, divides the

three centuries which enter into the plan of his work into fix periods;

the firft of which extends to the peace of Cateau Cambrefis in 1559 ;

the fecond to that of Verv^ns in 1598; the third to that which bears

the name of the Pyrenees, 1659 : the fourth period to the pacification

of Ryfwick, 1697 ; the fifth to that of Aix-la-Chapelle, in 17485 and
the laft to the prefent time.

Though Mr. Fant has not yet executed more than a third part of thit

talk, what is here publifhed reaching only to the death ofGuftavus
Adolphus in 1632, we are however convinced, that he is in every re-r

fpeft qualified to be the hiflorian of an enlightened age. In the intro-

duction he avails himfelf, as might be expefted, of the labours of Dr.
Robertfon, whofe celebrated hiftory of Charles V. commences with the
fame period.

Mr. Fant accedes to the opinion of thofe who afcribe the origin of
printing to the lefs important invention of cards, by which it was, at

leaft, certainly preceded. Cards have been known ever fmce the
year 1388, and thedifcovery of them is attributed to Jacquemin Grin-
gonneur, who made them for the purpofe of amufing Charles VI. king
of trance. To the teftimony of the Chronicle of Jean de Saintre on
this fubjefl, may be added that of the regifter of the Chambre des comp-
tes, where it appears, that Charles Poupart, treafurer of that king,

** avolt
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*' avoit donnes 56 fous Parifis a J. Gringonneur, peintre, pour trois

*' jeux de cartes a or & a diverfes couleurs, pour porter devers ledit
*' feigneur Roi pendant les intervalles de fa funefte maladie." The
firft game invented was, it feems, picquet, of which the idea was bor-

rowed from the joufts and tournaments fo fafhionable at that time.

David, Alexander, Cefar, & Charlemagne, have each their refpeftive

quadrille (troupes de Cavaliers pour un carroufel). Their favourite ladies

were Judith, wife of Louis le debonnair, Argiine, the Anagram of Re-
gina, by whom was to be underftr>od Mary of Anjou, confort to

Charles VJI. Rachel, the name affigned to Agnes Sorel» and Pallaj,

who was to reprefent the heroic courage of Jeanne d'Arc. The
valets, knaves, or fquires of the four kings, a very honourable title

in thofe times, were Lahire and Heftor Degalard, two captains of

Charles VII. with Lancelot and Dogier, heroes famous in the wars of
Charlemagne. But fuperior to all the reft was the ace, derived from

the word as, or aj/is, of the ancient Romans, which fignifies money, of
which thefe tournaments, like their real wars, required immenfe fums.

Among the colours, the hearts are the emblem of the courage of the ca-

valiers; by diamonds (carreaux) were denoted javelins, from their form ;

fpades (les piques) were another kind of military weapon, and by clubs

(les trefles, trefoil) was meant the neceffary forage. The names en-

graved in wood under the figures are the firft known impreffion of

letters. By degrees a greater quantity of text was added, and in pro-

cefs of time not only entire pages, but even books were printed in this

manner, fuch as the Ars moriendi, by Gerfon, the Speculum humame fal-

-jaiionis, the Dialogus Creaturarum 7noralifatus, ISc. Afterv^ards John
Gutenberg, of Mentz, whofc firft attempts were of the fame nature, im-

proved on the difcovery by introducing the ufe of moveable characlers.

Ibid,

RUSSIA.
Art. 41. Verfuck eitier Befchreihung Feterjburg, i^'c^ Georgi.

^Jfay tovjards a Defcriptian of Peterjhurg, ^ Georgi.

In a city like Peteriburg, the lateft defcription has always a great ad-

vantage over thofe by which it was preceded, though the merit of the

authors may, in other refpecls, be very difterent. Since the laft account

of this city, publiihed about ten years ago, there have been added to it

the new palace of the emprefs, built of marble, the Catholic and Arme-
nian churches, that of the Afcenfion, the great tower of the church of
the Refurredtion, the fuperb triumphal arch which forms the principal

gate of the city, the Pantheon, the Exchange, the great market, the

Place du chateau, the quay on the Neva, the Hotel of the Academy of
Sciences, the great Theatre, the public prifons, the Emprefs's ftables, the

poft-ofRce, feveral hofpitals, and other public edifices, as well as

a great number of fuperb houfes belonging to rich individuals. When,
to the defcription of fo many new edifices, is added a more exaft know-
ledge ot thofe which exifted before, procured by the author during a

lefidence of fixteen years in that capital, we cannot but entertain a very

favourable opinion of this work, which has likewife the advantage of
being formed on the model of the celebrated account of Berlin by
Nicolai.
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According to Mr. G. the circumference of this city is three German
leagues and an half, though he allows tliat the river, the gardens, and
other places, in which there are no buildings, occupy more than one
half of that fpace. In the town they reckon iitty-nine churches, fifty-

fix of which belong to the Greek, which is there the eftabliHied reli-

gion. The number of ilreets amounts to one hundred and twenty-three,

excluding the caufcway which communicates with Zar(ko-Selo and
Peterhof, of which every iverft (one quarter of a French league) coft

25,000 rubles. The police is on the bell footing; even the precau-

tions againft injury by fire daily employ i622perrons. Agreeably to a late

calculation, the population of this city amounted to 217,948 fouls,

without reckoning the court, the acade.ries, and the garrifon. It is

remarkable, that between the year 1 760 and 1780, there died at Peterf-

burg, from the age of 20 to 25, males 14,752, and of females only 973,
With refpeft to religious matters, fuch is the toleration here, that

public lervice is performed at Peterlburgh in fourteen different langua-

ges. Their hofpitals likewife evince the humanity of the government.

There are feparate ones for the land-foldiers, for the navy, the city, for

venereal cafes, inoculation, befides lying-in and foundling hofpitals, to-

gether with a great variety of charitable inftitutions.

In regard to their literary eftablilhment Mr. G. obferves, that though

the Rufiians cannot be faid to have written books more than half a
century, they have now about 4000 volumes in that language. Without
taking in the imperial prcfles, they have at prefent four others in Pe-

terfburg, to the firft of which, eftablifhed in 1780, we are indebted for

a fplendid edition of the Coran. Their libraties are fufiiciently

known, and there are now in the capital not lefs than 65 perfons,

chiefly indeed Germans, v/ho have dilHnguilhed themfelves by their"

publications. The places fet apart for education refleft great honor
on the emprefs, and on the perfons employed by her. That for cadets

in the army, who are in number from fix to feven hundred, forms ao
entire town of nearly a league in circumference, and cofts the govern-

ment 200,000 Rubles annually. For the Cadets du Genie (fortifica-

tion) there is a feparate inftitution, of which the yearly expence is

reckoned at 1 20,000 Rubles : befides which there are, the Greek fchool,

for 200 children of that nation ; an houfe of education for young wo-
men to the number of 4S0, one half of which confifts of nobility, and
the other of the bourgcoife, which likewife fl:ands the government in

1 80,000 rubles a year ; a fchool for inflirudion in navigation ; and ano-

ther for the cultivation of the Ruflian language.

As to their manner of living, it is obferved, that there is perhaps no
country in the univerfe, which draws its fubfiftence from fo great dif-

tances as Rufiia, moil of their cattle for flaughter coming from Aftra-

can, and the neighbourhood of the Don and Wolga, that is, upwards of
400 French leagues, and fome of their filh from PrufTia, though thofe

of the Neva are likewife excellent.

Their public amufements are numerous and magnificent, and their

mufic very good. Thefe exhibitions are attended with an expence to
the court of 1 80,000 rubles annually.



DOMESTIC LITERATURE.

Frofejfor TVhiie is about to reprint Pocock*s Specimen Hljioria

Arabum, at Oxford.

The London Horace, Variorum, in two fuperb volumes quarto^

fuperintended by Air. Combe, and faid to be enriched with fome
notes by Dr. Parr, is on the very point of being completed.

The London edition of Heyne's Virgil is now alfo in the fame
flate.

Dr, Warton is preparing his new edition of Pope's works.

Mr. Mahne is indefatigably proceeding towards another edition

of Shakfpeare.

Mr. y. Hunter, in printing a very important work on the Nature

of the Blood, Inflammation, Wounds, &c. in Qiiarto.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
TO

" CORRESPONDENTS, i^c.

We are obliged to Monitor for his fuggeftlons.

Impartiality fliould recolle<3:, that we muft be impartial in

obferving our own rules, as well as in other points.

To A. B. we ihall only fay, " Quiefcas."

We are happy to fay, in juftice to ProfefTor Wooddefon, that,

in his Elements of Jurifprudence, a publication prior to his

Vinerian Leftures, he had ftated, that the threefold divifion

iifed in the Le£lures was taken from Juftinian's Inftitutes.

** Omne autem jus quo, utimur, vel ad perfonas pertinet, vel

** ad res, vel ad aitiones."

ERRATUM.
hy the delire of the tranflator, yobn Neal Lake, we remark a mi flake

in our Review, p. 194, where his tranflation of Maury is ftated to

be 6s. inftead of 4s.
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THE works of Tacitus, imperfedlly as they have come
down to us, contain fo much energy of defcription, lively

delineation of character, and folidity of remark, that the author
of them may well be clalTed among the moft celebrated hifto-

rians. In one refpecl, indeed, Tacitus far excelled thofe who
went before him ; for, not content to take a fuperficial view of
affairs, and merely to reprefent thofe objects which ftrike the

fenfes, he penetrated into the receflfes of the mind, and explored

the fineft iprings of action. Hence his works are diltinguiflied

by a more philofophical cart of fentiment and obfervation than

thofe' of Livy and Herodotus, and exhibit to us the profound

andfubtle invefUgations of a man of the world, and a ftatefman.

He produces his effects upon the mind by the fhorteft means;
for, by a few mafterly ftrokes of his pen, he gives as full an
idea of a chara6ler as the more finifhed and circumftantial de-

lineations of other writers can exhibit. Such is the vigour of

his defcriptive powers, that he brings the perfons whom he
reprefents atSlually before our eyes, fixes our attention by a ju-

dicious choice of the moft impreffive circumltances, and gives

the powers of attraction even to the chara<5lers ofaPifo, a

C c Tibcrius,
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Tiberius, a Nero, and a Vitelliiis. To the dignity of the hif-

torian, Tacitus frequently adds the poignancy of the fatirift, and
delights to give that contraft of favage life with civilized man-
ners, which contributes fo much to the general knovv1ede;e of our

fpecies, of their imperfe6lions, and their vices, as well as of

their virtues. To the brave, the upright, and the unfortunate,

he is ever difpofed to pay the full tribute of juftice; while he

fails not to mark the flagitious and abandoned with the moll

deep and indelible charadters of reprobation.

Unfortunately for thofe who defire to profit by the labours of

this eminent hilforian, his flyle difcovers many marks of the

decline of the Latin language from Auguftan purity and per-

fpicuity. However it may, in fome refpecls, be adapted to the

vigorous condenfation of his fentiments, or the rapidity of his

ideas, it is certainly dark, obfcure, and fometimes even enig-

matical. The chara£ler that Cicero gives of Thucydides may,
with fome propriety, be applied to him : " Grandis erat verbis,

« creber fententiis, compreffione rerum brevis, &: ob cam ipfani

*• caufam interdum fiibobfcurus."

Every friend to the difTufion of knowledge mud furely widi

the veil to be removed from the face of fo valuable an author,

and be anxious that the Englifh reader may be enabled to pro-

fit by his labours, and tafte his beauties. We cannot, there-

fore, hefitate to declare, that, in our opinion, the undertaking

itfelf is meritorious, the di'igcnce and attention employed to

give it illuftration highly comiriendable, and the whole work,

from its extraordinary difficulty, and the well-earned previous

reputation of the tranllator, entitled to the utmofl candour of

examination. We Ihall confider the various contents of thefe

volumes nearly in the fame order in which we find them ar-

ranged.

The effay on the Life and Genius of Tacitus contains a care-

ful colle£lion of every important and well-atteffed circumflance,,

relative to the hifrorian, that has efcaped the ravages of time.

Much light is thrown upon the fubje6t by various paffages of

his own works, and thofe of his contemporaries, which the dili-

gence of lAr. M. has been employed to bring together. It is

no reproach to Mr. M. to fay, that he is, on thefe cccaflons,

indebted to Brotier, as Lrotier was indebted to Vopifcus.

The vindication of Tacitus from the charges bi ought againfl

his ftyle, his fupp(jfed want of philanthropy, and the atheilfical

principles attributed to him, is well conducted. But we can-

not fail to remark, that, from the firidures of Strada, refpecting

the fondnefs of Tacitus for afcribing adlions to bad nu^tives,

Ji^r. M. does not vindicate him. Strada certainly adduces a

5
-^ number
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number of inftances which are juftly liable to this imputation.

Stradx, lib. i. Prohifio 2.

The beautiful pafTages of Tacitus are fo numerous, that it is

not always eafy to fay which ought to be preferred. The de-

fcription of the camp of Varus, who had five years before been

defeated and flain by Arminius, has always Itruck us as worked
up in our author's moft finifhcd manner. We cannot deny
our readers the pleafure of perufing it in Mr. M's tranflation :

** The place prefented an awful fpeftacle, and the memory of a

tragical event increafed the horror of the fcene. The firlt camp of
Varus appeared in view. The extent of the ground, and the three

different inclofures for the eagles, ftill diftindly feen, left no
doubt but that the whole was the work of the three legions. Farther

on were traced the ruins of a rnmpart, and the hollow of a ditch well

nigh filled up. This was fuppofed to be the fpot where the k'^y

who efcaped the general maflacre, made their laft effort, and perifhed

in the attempt. The plains around were white with bones, in fome
places thinly fcattered, in others lying in heaps, as the men happened
to fall in flight, or in a body refiued to the laft. Fragments of jave-

lins, and the limbs of horfes, lay fcattered about the field. Hum.an
ikuUs were feen upon the trunks of trees. In the adjacent woods
flood the favage altars, where the tribunes and principal centurions

were offered up a facrifice with barbarous rites. Some of the foldiers

who furvived that dreadful day, and afterwards broke their chains,

related circumftantially feveral particulars. " Here tKe commanders
*' of the legions were put to the fword ; on that fpot the eagles were
*' feized. There Varus received his firft wound ; and this the
*' place where he gave himfelf the mortal flab, and died by his

** own fword. Yorder mound was the tribunal from which Armi-
" nius harangued his countrymen : here he fixed his gibbets ; there
*' he dug the funeral trenches ; and in that quarter he offered every
" mark of fcorn and infolence to the colours and the Roman eagles."

Vol. I. p. 65.

The behaviour of Caraflacus before the throne of Claudius

was worthy of the fpirit and independence of ancient Britain.

The defcripiion of Tacitus, and the fentiments which he attri-

butes to the captive king of the Sihires, have lolt perhaps not any

of their beauty by being exprelfed in the words of Mr. Murphy:

" The followers of the Britifh chief walked in proceffion. The
military accoutrements, the harnefb and rich collars, which he had

gained in various battles, were difplayed with pomp. The wife of

Cara6lacus, his daughter, and his bi other, followed next: he himfelf

cloied the melancholy train. The re!l of the piifjners, Uruck with

terror, defcended to mean and abjcft fupplications; Caraftacus alone

was fuperior to misfortune. With a countenance ftill unaltered, not

a fymptom of fear appearing, no forrow, no condefcenfion, he be-

C c 2 haved
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haved with dignity even in ruin. Being placed before the tribunal,

he delivered himfelf in the following manner :

" If to the nobility of my birth, and the fplendour of exalted

" ftation, I had united the virtues of moderation, Rome had
" beheld me, not in captivity, but a royal vifitor, and a friend.

" The alliance of a prince, defcended from an illuftrious line of
*' anceftors , a prince, whofe fway extended over many nations,

" would not have been unworthy of your choice. A reverfe cf

*' fortune is now the lor of Caraftacus. The event to you is glori-

*' ou?, and to me humiliatin?. I had arms, and men, and horfes ; I

*« had wealth in abundance : can you wonder that I was unwilling

*' to lofe them * ? The ambition of Rome afpires to univerfal domi-
** nion : and muft mankind, by confequence, llretch their necks to

*' the yoke ? I flood at bay for years : had 1 afted otherwife,

*' where, on your part, had been the glory of conqueft, and where,
«' on mine, the honour of a brave refiilarice ? 1 am now in your
«' power : if you are bent on vengeance, execute your purpofe ; the

*' bloody fcene will foon be over, and the name of Caraftacus will

" fmk into oblivion. Preferve my life, and 1 fhall be, to late pofte-

** rity, a monument of Roman clemency." Claudius granted him

a free pardon, and the fame to his wife, his daughter, and his bro-

ther." Vol. II. p. 75.

The fituation of Soranus and Servitia, accufed of pra6lifing

magic arts againfl: the life of Nero, is higiily interefting, and

aftbrds a moll afFe£ting fubje6t for the pencil :

*' She was cited to appear in the fenate before the tribunal of the

confuls. On one fide flood the aged father ; on the other his

daughter, in the bloom of life, not having yet completed her twenti-

eth year, but even then in a ftate of deflitution, ftill lamenting the

fate of her hufljand, Annius Pollio, lately torn from her, and con-

demned to banifhment. She flood in filent forrow, no: daring to lift

her eyes to her father, whom by her imprudent zeal Ihe had involved

in new misfortunes.
'•' The accufer prefTed her with queftions. He defired to know,

whether fhe had not fold her bridal ornaments, her jewels, and her

necklace, to fupply herfelf with money for magic facrifices ? She
fell proftrate on the ground, and wept in bitternefs of heart. Her
forrovvs were too big for utterance. She embraced the altars, and
rifing fuddenly, exclaimed with vehemence, " I have invoked rxj

" infernal gods ; 1 have ufed no unhallowed rites, no magic, no
" incantations. My unhappy prayers aiked no more than that you,
" C^efar, and you, confcript fathers, would extend your protection to
" this beft of men, this moft affeftionate parent. For him I fold

" my jewels ; for him I difpofed of my bridal ornaments, and for

* Every reader will recoiled in how fpirited a manner Mr. Mafon
has converted this palTage into poetry,

" him
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""^ him I gave up the garments fuited to my ranlc. In the fame
*'* caufe I was willing to facrilice my life : the blood in my veins
** was at his fervice. The men whom I confulted were all ftrangers
*' to me; I had no knowledge of them. They beft cani teU who
** they are, and what they profefs. The name of the prince was
" never mentioned by me, btit with that refpeft which I pay to the
** gods. What I did was my own aft : that miierable man, my
*' unhappy father, knew nothing of it. If any crime has been com-
" mitted, he is innocent: I, and I alone am guilty."

" Soranus could no longer rcilrain himfelf. He interrupted

his daughter, crying aloud, "She was not with me in Afia ; fhe
*' is too young to have any knowledge of Rubellius Plautus. In
** the accufation againft her hufband fhe was not involved ; her filial

*' piety is her only crime. Diftinguifh her cafe from mire ; refpefl
*' the caufe of innocence, and on my head let yonr woril vengeance
*' fall. I am ready to meet my fate." With thefe words, he rulhed

to embrace his child ; fhe advanced to meet him ; but the liflors in-

terpofed to prevent the pathetic fcene." Vol. II. p. 336, 337.

There is no character to be found in Tacitus which is drawn
with a more accurate fele^lion of circumftances, or more appro-

priate traits, than that of Galba :

" Such was the end of Servius Galba, in the 73d year of his age.

He had feen the reign of five princes, and enjoyed, during that whole

period, a feries of profperity ; happy as a private citizen, as a prince

unfortunate. He was defcended from a long line of anceflors. His

wealth was great : his talents not above mediocrity. Free from vice,

he cannot be celebrated for his virtues. He knew the value of fame,

yet was neither arrogant nor vainglorious. Having no rapacity, he

was an osconomift of his own, and of the public treafure careful to

a degree of avarice. To his friends and freedmen he was open, ge-

nerous, and even religned to their will. When his choice was hap-

pily made, his indulgence, however excefTive, was at word an amiable

weaknefs; when bad men furrounded him, his good-nature bordered

on folly. The fplendor of his rank, and the felicity with which he

fleered through the dangers of a black and evil period, helped to raife

the value of his charafter: his indolence paffed for wifdom, and inac-

tivity took the name of prudence. In the vigour of his days he

ferved with honour in Germany ; as proconful of Africa, he govern-

ed with moderation; and the Nethermoft Spain, when he was advan-

ced in years, felt the mildnefs of his adminiftration. While no higher

than a private citizen, his merit was thought fuperior to his rank;

and the fufFrages of mankind would have pronounced him worthy of

empire, had he never made the experiment." Vol. III. p. 53.

The difgraceful end of the pufillanimous Vitellius is flrongly

reprefented both in the tranflation and the original

:

" Vitellius, feeing the city conquered, went in a litter, by a private

way at the back of the palace, to his wife's houfe on mount Aventine,

C c 3 with
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with intent, if he could lie concealed during the reft of the day, to

fly for refuge to his brother and the cohorts under his command at

Tarracina. His natural irrefolu'-'on returned upon him. He dreaded

every thing, and, with the ulual dift-ai^tion of f.^ar, what was prefent

alarmed him moll. He returnt-d tohispalacej an i found it a melancholy

defect. His flaves had made their eic.ipe, or ihur.ned the prefence of

their mafter. Silence added to the terror of the fcene He opened

t.ie doors of his apartments, and ftood aghaft at the dreary folitude.

All was defolation round him. He wandered from room to room
till his heart funk within hi.n. Weary, at length, of his wretched

coidicion, he chofe a difgraccful l'irki.-,g-place, and rhcre lay hid

with abjeft fear, till Julius Phcidus, th? tribune of a cohoit, dragged

him forth. With ias hands bound behind him, and his garment
torn, he was condudt-d, awrccched Ipedliclc, througn c-cvds infult-

ing his diflrefs, and nut a friend to pity his misfortunes. A cataftro-

phe fo mean and defpicable m;)ved no paffion but contempt. A
German foldier, either in wrath, or to end his mifery, llruck at him
wit., his fibre, and miiling his aim, cut off the ear of a tribune.

Whether his defign was ag^inft tha^ officer, cannot no^v be known.

For his attempt he psrifhed on the f^jot Vitellius "'as dragged along

amidft the feoffs and infults of the rabble. Wirh fwrds pointed at

his thro:'t, they forced him to raife his b^id, and exp^le his counte-

nance to fcorn and derifiun; they made him look at his Jlatues tum-
bling to the ground ; they pointed to the pl"iC-" of public harangues,

and ih 'ved nim the fpot where Galba perilhed. In this manner they

hurried him to the charntl, wherc^ the body of Flavius Sabnus had
been frown amongft the vilcft malefaftc.rs. An expreflion fell from

him, in the laft extremity, that befpoke a mind not utterly deftitute of

fentiment. A tribune infulted him in his mifery; " and yet," faid

Viteliius, «* 1 have been your foverclgn." He died foon after under

repeated wounds. The populace, who had worfhipped him in the

zeniih of his power, continued, after his death, with the fam'" depra-

vity, to treat his remains with every mark of fcorn and infolence."*

Vol. III. p. 284.

The virtuous condii6l of the ancient Germans refpecling mar-
riage, gave Tacitus an opportunity of feafoiiing his defcription

with allufions to the degenerJte m::nncrs of the Romans :

" In confequence of thefe manners, the married ftate is a life of
affeftion and female ccmlan y. The virtue of the woman is guarded
from feduftion ; no public fpeftacles ro feduce her ; no banquets to

infl? ne her paffions ; no baits of pleafure to difarm her virtue. The
art of intriguing by clandeftine letters is unknown to both fexes.

Populous a: '.he country is, adultery is rarely heard of: when de-

tected, the puiiiihm.ent is infiant, and inflifted by the hufband. He
cuts ffthe h.i -of his guilty wife, and, having aflembled her relations,

expels he-r naked from his houfe, purfuing her wi^h firipes through
the viilag". To public lofs cf honour no favour is fhewn. She
may pofTefs beauty, youth, anj riches; but a hulband (he can never

obtain. Vice is not treated by the Germans as a fubjed of raillery,

noj-
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nor is the profiigacy of corrupting and being corrupted called the

fadiion of" the age. By the practice of fom;; ftates, female virtue is

advanced to Hill highfr perfeiStion : with, them none but virgins

marry. When the bride hns fixed her choice, her hopes of matri-

mony are clofed for life. Wich one hnfband, as with one life, one

mind, one body, every woman is fatisfed : in him her happinefs is

centered; her defires extend no farther; and the principle is not

only an affeflion for her hufband's pcirfon, but a reverence for the

married Hate. To fet limits to population, by rearing up only a

certain number of children, and deliroying the reft, is accounted a

flagitious crime. Among the favages of Gsrmany virtuous manners

operate more than good laws in other countries."—Vol. IV. p. 23.

The tribute which is always paid by Tacitus to the heroifm

of the ancient Britons, muft be highly gratifying to their de-

fcendants. Even Casfar is pronounced by our impartial hifto-

rian never to have been the conqueror of our ifland. The am-
bition of the Romans is painted in the mo(1; vivid colours in the

fpeech of the noble Galgacus, who thus animates his army to

engage the troops of Agricola

:

" All that can infpire the human heart ; every motive that can
*' excite us to deeds of v'aloar, )s on our C le. The Romans have

**.no wives in the field to animate th -ir drooping loirit ; no parents

**^^to reproach their want of ccurage. They are not lifted in the
*' caufe of their country : their country, if any they have, lies at a
** diftance. They are a bard of mercenirics, a '-retclie 1 handful
*' of devoted men, who tremble and look agiiaft as they rnli their

" eyes arotind, and fee on every liae objcfls unknov/n before. The
'' flcy over their heads, the fea, the vvojds, ail things confpire to nil

** them with doubt aad terror. They ctme like -'^ftims, dcUvered
'* into cur hands by the gods, to fall this day a facriiice to freedom.

*' In the enfuing batde be nc deceived oy falfe appearances: the
" glitter of gold and lilver may dazv.je the eye ; but to us it is harm-'
** lefs, to the Romans no proteftion. In their own ranks we fhal!

*' find a number of generous warriors ready to affiH our caufe. The
" Britons know that for our common liberties we draw the avenging
" fword. The Gauls will remember that they once were a free
** people ; and the G'^rmans, as the Ufipians lately did, will defcrt
** their colours. The Romans have kft nothing in their rear to
" oppole us in the purfuit : their fcrts are ungarrifoned ; the vete-
** rans in their colonies droop wit:! age ; in their mur.icipal towns,
•* nothing but anarchy, defpotic government, and difafFefted fub-
** jeds. In me benoid your general; behold an army of freeborn
** men. Your enemy is before ycu, and, in his train, heavy tributes,

** drudgery in the mines, and all the horrors cf fiavery. Are thofe

" calamities to be entailed upon us ? Or fliall this day relieve us
** by a brave revenge ? There is the field of battle, and let that
*' determine. Let us feek the enem\, and, as we rulh upon him,
^' remember the glory delivered down to us by our anceltors ; and

C c 4 «' let
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" let each man think that upon his fword depends the fate of all

« pollericy."—Vol. IV. p. 85.

The Notes contain every thing which the diligence of the

tranllaior could amafs, or the reader can defire for the illuftra-

tion of the original. They are judicioufly placed at the end of

each volume. One paifage of Tacitus is very frequently quot-

ed to throw light upon another, f > as to render him a moft ex-

cellent commentator on himfelf. Mr. Murphy here appears

as a fcholar of no fmall refpecftability, difplayiug a very wide

extent of claffical reading. His obligations to the editors of

Tacitus, and more particularly to the ingenious Brotier, are

very great: we do not however wilh, by this remark, to take

from a great part of his notes their due praife for ingenuity and

originality ; many of them deferve to be fele(51ed ; out of which

we'fhall produce the following. Tacitus writes thus in his

account of the affeded rehidance of Tiberius to take the em-

pire :

" In the courfe of the debate Qiiintus Haterius and Mamercus

Scaurus had the misfortune to alarm that gloomy and fufpicioui tem-

per : the firft, by afkip.s; " How loiig is it your pleafure, Caefar, that

*' th5 commonweakn iTiall want a head to direft it?" Scaurus, by

faying, " iince the prince has not interpofcd the tribunitian aucho-

** rity to prevent the r-port of the confuls, there is roum to hope

" that he will yield to the entreaties of the fenate." Tiberius took

fire at whit was faid by Haterius, and broke out with fudden vehe-

mence : to Sca'jri'.s he made no reply ; refentmenc had taken root in

his heart, and for that reafon was fmotiiered in filence." Vol. I. p. 2 1

.

This palfare the tranflator thus illuftrates :

*' The queflion put by Haterius fcems to imply a compliment. Ti-

berius, perhaps, thought il. came from a man who faw through his

aff^vSed delavs. Mamevcus Scaurus is menfianed. Annals, book iii.

f, 31, as one of the m It eloquent orators of his time, and afterwards,

f. 66, as a man vvhofe diliblute manners made him a difgrace to an

illuftrious line of anceftors. His vices are dcfcribed by Seneca, De

Bencf.ais, lib. iv. cap. 31. Being accufed of wridng verfes againft

Tiberius, he prevented a fentence of condemnation by a voluntary

death. Annals, book vi. f. 29. What he fays in the fenate is a point-

ed remai k, and no wonder that it provoked refentment. Tiberius, by

virtue of his tribunitian power, might have put an end to the impor-

tunity of the fenate. Since he did not ufe his authority, it was evi-

dent thnt he wasafting a part, and Scaurus, by his obfervation, pulled

oft the maflc. -S'uitonius fays, the fenate grew impatient : according

to him, a member cried out, " Liet him accept the fovereignty, or

«' renounce it at once." Another faid, " Some men are quick to

*' promife, and fl jw to perform : Tiberius is the reverfe ; he adls

" already, and yet will not promife." Tiberius faw that the farce

lafted
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lafted too long. He therefore faid, *' I accept the imperial dignity,

'* till vou yourfelves (hall think fit to relieve old age from fuch a
'' weight of care." Suetoidus, in Tib. f. 24.—Vol. 1. p. 439.

This acount of Paterculus is alfo judicious :

" This writer's work is dignified with the title of a Roman Hif-

tory ; but ii is well obicrved by Lipfius and Voffius, that it deferves

no fuch title, beii.g, in truth, nothing more than a coUedlion of the

principal events, that happened in the world, from the Troj-n war
down to the xvith of Tibenus, A. U. C 7S3. It if not, f.iys Lipfius,

a compendium, or abridgment of hiflory, though it mu'l: be allowed

that the narrati'^-e proceeds in chronological order It contains an
account v->f eminent men, and charaders well delineated ; but the whole
of the firH: book is a rriil(:ellaner-us revicA' of ancient times and foreign

rations. Tlie fecond book is a narrative of Roman aftairs, written

wich eafe and elegance, out when ic treats of tht? C^^fars, in a ftyle of
adulation. In fhe conclufian, the hiftorian composes a fervent prayer,

which mu^ aftonifh all who are converfant in the hiftory of 'I'lbsrius.

He throws himfelf on his knees, and invokes th2 prorecllon of Jupiter,

Mars, and all the gods, to prolong the valuable life of Tiberius, and
late, very late, to give to tne Roman people a line of prirxcs worthy
of the fucceffion to fo great a prince. Cujlodhe, fervate, protegite

buncjlatum, banc pucem; eiquefunno longjjjima Jiatione monali dejlinate

JucceJJoyes quamferijjimos, &c. See Veil. Patercul. in the conclufion,"

.—"Vol. I. p. 517.

This alfo of the Phenix :

" The accounts given by the ancients of this wonderful bird, if

coUedted together, would fwell into a volume. Tacitus was aware of
the decorations of fable; but of the real exi.lence of fuch a bird, and
its periodical appearance in Egypt, he entertained no kind of doubr.

It has been objeifled by fome critics, that he breaks the thread of Lis

narrative for the fake of a trifling digreflion ; bat it Ihould be re-

membered, that what is now known to be a fabh', was formerly re-

ceived as a certain truth. It was, therefore, in the time of Tacitus,

an intereftlng defcription, and even now curiofity is gratified with
the particulars of fo celebrated a fidion. La Eleterie oblerves, that,

fmce the CKrillian aera, many learned and pious writers have been
carried away by the torrenf, and embraced the popular opinion. He
fays, the word (^oht^^ fignifying palma, the palm-tree, as well as the
bird in quelHon, Tertullian was fo ingenious as to find the phenix
mentioned in fcripture. The Latin tranflators have faid, Jiifius ut
palma fiorehit ; he tranflates it, Juftus iit phenix jl^irebit. Pliiiy the
naturalifl: feems to dwell wich pleafure on the particulars of the birth,

the age, the death, and revival of this wonderful bird. He fays, that

a pretended phenix was brought to Rome from Egypt, A. U. C. Soo,
and exhibited as a public fpedacle in the Forum ; but th:; people
confidered it as an impofition. ^em falfum ejje nemo dubiia^vit.

Pliny, lib. x. f, 2. Pomponius Mela has given an elegant defcription

ot
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of the phenix. The fubflance of what he fays, is, when It has lived

five hundred years, it expires on its own neft, and being regenerated,
carries the bones of its former frame to Heliopolis, the city of the Sun,
and there, ©n an altar, covered with Arabian fpices, performs a fra-

grant funeral. Mela, lib, iii. f. g. Mariana, the Spanifh hiftorian,

who wrote in modern times, may be added to the Chriftian writers

who have mentioned this bird with pious credulity. He confiders

the re-appearance of the phenix, towards the end of Tiberius, as a
prognoftic of the refurreftion, becaufe it revives cut of its own afhes.

See his Hiftory of Spain, lib. iv. cap. i. See alfo Sir John Mande-
viile."—Vol. I. p. 535.

Nor is that on fuicide, which follows it, lefs worthy of notice.

On this palTage, *' That which in time of peace would have
been no more than the effefl of natural caufes was now called

fate, and the wrath of the gods," Mr. M. thus comments :

*« The obfervation which Tacitus has comprefled into a maxim,
is explained by Cicero in his more open flyle. Having mentioned a

number of prodigies he fays, Atqiie heec in hello plnra et majora <viden-

tier ti/nentibus ; eadetn non tarn anitnad-oertiintur in pace. Accedit ilhtd

etiam, quod in metu et periculo, cum credwtturJacilius , tu?n fivguntur im-

prmius, Cicero de Divinatione, lib. ii. f. 27. This may account for

the portents and prodigies which fo often occur in the Roman hifto-

lians, who are often faid to be fuperflitious, when they are giving a

true piflure of the public mind. See the ph^enomena of this kind,

Hift. i. f. 86."—Vol. III. p. 509.

In the 8ift fe£lion of the fourth book of his HiRory, Tacitus

relates two pretended miracles of Vefpafian; on which occafion

Mr. M. thus properly attacks Voltaire

:

" It is not clear that Tacitus placed any faith In this extraordinary

llory. He fays, indeed, that the two miracles were attefled by men
wl'j were eye-wltnell'es, and had no longer any intcreft to corrupt

their teftimony. But that very obfervation implies, that there might
have been, at the point of time, jnendacio pretium : iffo, men, who
have been the authors of a lie, are not always willing to convicl

themfelves. It is moreover evident that they might have been im-

pofed upon. We fee that Vefpafian was afraid of expofing himfelf

to public ridicule, and therefore confulted the phyficians, who re-

ported that the two men were curable ; and in confequence of that

opinion, Vefpafian was willing to hazard the attempt, as Suetonius

fays, before a public alTembly, palam pro condone. The phyiicians,

it is highly probable, produced the two patients, when they had by

their previous arts enfured the emperor's fuccefs. The ftory is not

related by Tacitus with the air of a man who believed the fadt: he

has elfewhere given his reafon for fometimes admitting the improba-

ble into his narrative : Fidgatis traditifque dcmere Jidcm ncn aiijttn.

Voltaire feems to be the only writer who has endeavoured to eflablifh

this miraculous cure. Hq izys, De icutes ks guerijc7is miraculeujes, les

flui
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plus attejicis, les plus autheniiqnesfrnit celhs de cet aveugje, a qui Pempe-
ruir VejpafiUn ^endit la ^jeu, et Je cf parilyiic cicqiiel il nndit I'ufa're de

Jii mem r .:, Ce ri'eji pas liii qui c'jerche a fefaire oaloir par des tre-

Jliges, dont un m^i irqut cjj'srmi n^a -^as hyviu. V'vltaire's reafon for

gi/inw ci^-diL t" ch: 'lory is higp.ly imforiunate. Vefpafian was' far

from Ojing eiUcl'l'hefi >n the imperial iea':. .'Suetonius exprefsly

fays, hr* VMS not t.len pofl'dTed of the fovereign inajefty : Autorkas et

qnafi tnuj^Jlas qu-e:!o.m n.'-vo principt drerat See Suetonius, in Vefp.
f. 7. i'he nckv einperoi- was adviied oy his friends to a£l his part
o.T •li^^ occafion. The pretended power o( working miracles was
thougnt good policy. Voltaire doc.^ not appear to have examined
the Itory with du^ ait.'ntion. It is well known that his remarks are
often made with a iiniiler purpofe."—Vol. 111. p. 516.

The lafl: fpecimen we fliail give of the Notes, is the follow-

ing a^xonnt of the belief of the ancienls in the imir.ateriality of
the foul

:

" Tacitus, in this place, fneak'; hypothetically, but with an appa-
rent difpoiition to embrace the fyftem of the beil and wifelt men,
arrdj it miy ht added, the perfu ifion of mankind in every age and
nation. That the foul of man is not extinguiuieJ with his animal
life, but paJes, in that awful monent, into fjme new region cf
exiilence, or tranfmigrates into fome other being, has been, at all

times, the opinion, or the conje«fl;ure, or the wiih of the rudeil and
iTiv.'fl: favage tribes; aiid this univerfal confent, Cicero obferves in the
firrt Tufculan, is the law of nature fpeaking in th^ human heart. Omni
aufe/n in re confenjio omnium gentium lex natura putan^^a eji. Men of
ftudy and deep fpeculation adopted what they faw rooted in the mafs
of the people; and, having no better guide than the dim light of na-
ture, they eftablifiied their fchools of pl'ilofophy, and taughu their

different fyllems. The Socratic and Platonic profeffjrs declared for

the immortality of the foul, and fome of their proofs are fhort of
nothing but revelation. The Stoic frd did not embrace the doflrine

in its full extent : according to their hypothecs, certain chofen fpi-

rits might have their exili;nce prolonged in a future world, but not

to eternity. They allowed us, fays Cicero, the duration of a crow,
admitting that the foul may exift hdfeaiter, but not for ever. Stoici

autem ufitram nobis largmttntr tamquam cornicibus ; din manfuros' aiimt

animos ; femp:r negant. Firft Tufculan, f. 32. It was referved for Epi-
curus to deny the attributes of the fuprems being, and to teach the

gloomy doftrine of annihilation. That philofopher, however, did not

long make head againft the gener;il fenf" oi mankind. He gained
fomeapoftates* [profelytes]; but their writings have long fines difap-

peared, and their tsrsets are now fupported by the poetry cf Lucretius

only. MiCrobius, in his remarks on the Somnium Scipionis of
Cicero, has mentioned the triumph of a better and more moral doftrine.

The immateriality, he fays, as well as the immortality of the foul, has

This is inaccurately expreffed.

gained
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gained the general afTent. Obtinult non tnhius de incorporalitaie anhnitt
quam de immortalitafefententia. Cicero, in various parts of his works,
maintained the fame doftrine, and in one admirable fentence feems
to have comprefred* the whole force of the argument. That, he fays,

which feels, v/hich thinks, which deliberates, and wills, is of heavenly
origin, and, for that reafoa, mull be immortal, ^ddquid eji illudt

quodjentit, quod fapit, quod njult, quod 'viget, ca-lejie et di^imimejl, oh

eamque rem aten:um ftt neccjji eJi, But this dodlrine, amidft the
contentions of dogmatical fefts, was far from being eftablifhed; wife

anen embraced it., Ut fapientibiis placet, fays Tacitus, and he may
be allowed to have embraced the moft orthodox opinion. If the
immortality of the foul was not a fettled article of his creed, at a
time when the light of revelation was not yet difFufed over the Chrif-

tian world, it is however probable, that he, who poffeffed a compre-
iieniive and fublime underftanding, was not content with the gro-
velling notion of falling into nothing, but afpired, and vviftied, and
hoped to enjoy a future flate of immortality. He v/as confcious of
the dignity of human nature, and thence proceeded the fine addrefs

to the departed fpirit of his father-in-law." Vol. IV. p. 458.

The Notes on the tra6t concerning the manners of the Ger-
mans, and thofc on the Dialogue de Oratoribus, are the moft

full and explanatory. Thofe on the Life of Agricola will be

moft reliftied by the antiquary, as they relate to the military

operations of the Romans in Britain, their marches, encamp-
ments, and the extent of their conquefts.

We turned, with eagcinefs to the fine addrefs which Tacitus

makes to the departed fpirit of Agricola ; but were forry to

find, that Mr. M. by being too verbofe, has deftroyed the effe6t

of the conclufion :
" Divided from you by a long abfence, we

*' had loft you four years before. Every tender office we are
** well convinced, thou beft of parents! was duly performed by
*• a moft affeclionate wife; but fewer tears bedewed your cold

" remains, and, in the parting moment, your eyes looked up
** for other objects, but they looked in vain, and clojedfor ever."

Vol. IV. p. 102. The novijftma in luce," and the " dcjidera-

** vcre aliquid,'" of the original, fo impreflive, fo natural, fo ex-

quifitely tender, are loft in the tranflation, Mr. Aikin, on the

contrary, in his verfion of the fame paflage, conveys to our

minds the full force of the original. " Every thing doubtlefs,

*' O beft of parents,! was adminiftered for your comfort and
* honour, while a moft afFedlionate wife fat befide you

; yet

*' fewer tears were flied upon your bier, and in the laft light

*» which your eyes beheld, fomething ftill was wanting." Aikin,

P'253
It is, indeed, with fome furprife that we obferv^e Mr. M. in

his lift of tranflations, not to have noticed Aikin's Verfion of

the Treatife on the Manners of the Germans, and of the Life

of
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of Agricola ; tranflations, in our opinion, highly diftingiiifhed by
fidelity, elegance, and fpirir. In the detail of editions there are

alfo fome important omiffions. Mr. M. has overlooked that

of Freinlhemius, 8vo. Argent. 1664; that of Mrs. Grierfon,

3V0IS. DubUn, 1730, a very beautiful book; and that of Ernefti,

insvols.Bvo. Lip- I752andi772. We are left alfo to difcover,

as we can, v^^hence the tranllator took the fupplements to the

loft parts of the Hiftory and Annals. Brotier's edition will,

however, folve the doubt.

Gur tranilator had a fair opportunity prefented to him of dif-

playing his critical acumen, by ftating his reafons at large, for

admitting the Dialogue de Oratoribus with the undoubted works
of Tacitus. The obje6lions of the ingenious Lipfius muft be
allowed to have confiderable weight, and the claims of Qi^iin-

tilian, who exprefsly informs us, that he wrote a treatife upon
this fubjecl, deferve attention. Quint. Inft. lib. viii. c. 6.

Mr. Murphy has, however, gone little further into this interefl-

ing examination, than to adopt the arguments, and ftate the

authorities, which are to be found in the Notes of Brotier. The
dialogue in queftion is certainly, in every refpedl, worthy of
Tacitus, and opens to us new and delightful views of his ge-

nius and tafte. We find in it fome highly interefting difcTi^-

fions on the ftate of literature in the pureft ages of Rome, and
in the decline of the empire, as well as many ingenious remarks
on the comparative merits of poetry and eloquence. With
Tefpe£f to the ftyle, it certainly furniihes an argument to attri-

bute this compofition to Tacitus ; for although inuch accom-
modation is made to the charaiSer of the fpeakers, yet ftill it is

in many inftances marked by that peculiar energy and force,

which are fo remarkably felt in the Hiftory, the Annals, and
the Life of Agricola.

In this beautiful treatife the decay of eloquence is attributed

to the alteration which had taken place, in the time of the dege-
nerate Romans, in the modes of training up the noble youth.

This furnifties ground for a fine contrail between the educa-
tion then faftiionable, and that which had prevailed in ancient

Rome

:

" In the times to which I now refer, the fon of every family waa
the legitimate offspring of a virtuous motlier. The infant, as foon
as born, was not configned to the mean dwelling of a hireling nurfe,

but was reared and cherilhed in the bofom of a tender parent. To
regulate all houfehold affairs, and attend to her Infant race, was, at

that time, the glory of the female charader. A matron, related to
the family, and dillinguilhed by the purity of her life, was chofen to

watch the progrefs of the tender mind. In her pref'ence not one
indecent word was uttered ; nothing was done againfl propriety and
good manners. The hours of lludy and ferious employment were

fettled
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fettled by her diredion; and not only fo, but even tke diver/ions of
the children were condufled with mcdell referve and fanftity of
manners. Thus it was that Cornelia, the mother of the Gracchi,
fuperintended the education of her illuflricus ilTue. It was thus chat

Aurelia trained up JiJius Caefar ; and thus At^a formed the mind of
Auguuus. The confequence of this regular difcipline was, that the
youHg mind grew up in innocence, unRained by vice, unwarped by
irregular paflions, and, under that culture, received the feeds of
fcience. Whatever was the peculiar biab, whether to the military

art, the ftudy of the laws, or the profeffion of eloquence, that engrofled

the whole attention, and the youth, thus direded, embraced the
entire compafs of one favourite fcience.

" In the prefent age, what is our pra£lice ? The infant is com-
mitted to a Greek chambermaid, and a flave or two, chofcn for

the purpofe, generally the worft of the whole houfehold train; all

utter ftrangers to every liberal notion. In that worfhipful fociety

the youth grows up, imbibing folly and vulgar error. Throughout
the houfe, not one fervant cares what he fays or does in the prefence

of his young mafter: and indeed how fhould it be otherwife? The
parents themfelves are the firft to give their children the worft ex-
amples of vice and luxury. The ftripling confequently lofes all fenfe

of fname, a'.:d foon forgets the refped he owes toothers as well as to

himfeif, A pafiion for horfes, players and gladiators feems to be the

epidemic folly of the time". The child receives it in his mother's
wombj he brings it with him into the world; and in amindfo pof.

feffed, what room for fcience, or any generous purpofe ?" P. 147.

We agree perfectly with Mr. Murphy, in thinking that the

Tranflation of Gordon was executed in a very bad talte, as the

language is. in a moft unpardonable degree, ftitF, quaint, and
affcded. The work before us cannot appear to greater ad-
vantage, than by being brought into a comparifon with it.

Mr. M. has accompli ;l)ed his cbjeft of reprcfenting the ener-

j^etic fentimentp of his original, in a ftyle, which, in general, is

lull, but not difFufe ; manly, but not harfti ; and elegant but not
gaudy. He expands the fenfc in longer periods than the ori-

ginal, to which he is yet extremely faithlul ; fo that altho' the

gold is beaten out in;o a bro::dcr furface, it is liill the gold of

Tacitus, is ftamped with his image and fuperfcript'on. C.hir

language has certainly obtained a very valuable acquifition by
the produdlion of this work ; a work which well defcrves to

be ranked with the Lncian of Franklin, the Pliny of Melmoth,
and the Ariftotle of Twininj^.

Art.
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Art. II. SeB'tonum Conicarum Lihr'i Septem. Accedh Trac-
tatiis de Se£lionibus Conicis, et de Scriptoribus qui eariim Doc-
tr'inam trndiderunt. AuBore Abramo Rohertjon^ A. M. €X
jEde Chr'ijliy Oxonii.

Conic SeBions, in Seven Boohs , with a Treatife on Conic Seffions^

and the Writers upon them. By Abr. Robert/on, A. M. of
Chriji Church, Oxford. 410. 376 pp. illuftrated by 45 plates,

il. IS. Elmlly.

T^HE work before us appears to have been written with a de-
•*- figB rather of fmoothing the way to a knowledge of the
conic fedions, than of adding extenfively to their properties
before invelligated ; with the intention of introducing the young
fludent to an acquaintance with the curves in as eafy and
perfpicuous a manner as the fubje6f admits, and of paving
his way to the higher departments of mixt mathematics.
After a careful examination of the methods ufed by former
writers, our author preferred the cone itfelf to the defcrip-

tion of the curves in piano, for the foundation of his fyftem;
and, in his firft book, he demonftrates the chief properties of
lines meeting one another, and cutting or touching the conical
furface, or oppofitc furfaces. Thefe he eafily transfers to the
fedions, after they are exhibited in piano; and by means of
them, and the introdudion of lines fuppofcd to cut or touch the
conical furface, or oppofite furface, affeftions ftill m.ore general
are proved. The introduftion of thefe fuppofed fecants and
tangents i^s new, and contributes much fo the eafe of the learner,

and the evidence of the propofiiions. The fecond book is con-
fined to the parabola, the third to the ellipfe, and the fourth to
the hyperbola, and oppofite and conjugate hyperbolas. Thefe
contain the general properties of the diameters, ordinates, and
foci ; the quadrature of the parabola, the relation between an
ellipfe and circle, and that which hyperbolic fe<5lors have to
one another. Such perfons, therefore, as read with a view to
general information only, will perhaps think thefe four books
lufFicient for their purpofe; but they who wifh for more minute
information, from the laudable dcfign of profccuting their phi-
lofophical ftudies, will proceed through the whole,

la the fifth book properties relating to the foci are refumed,
and further explained ; and thofe of the conjugate diameters
-and direftrices of the fe6tions are invelligated. The fixth con-
tains fuch ufeful and curious propofitions as could not con-
veniently be inferted in the former books. In it are demonflra-
ted properties common to the diameters of a parabola, and lines

parallel
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parallel to the afymptotes of an hyperbola : it alfo treats of
afymptotic parabolas, of trapezia infcribed in a fedlion, or op-
pofite fc<?li"ns, and of circles which cut or touch the feilions.

The feventh bot)k treats of fimilar fedions, of /traight lines

cutting or touching the fe61ions, and harmonically divided; of
circles having the fame curvature with the feiSlions, and of the

defcription of the fettion through certain points. It concludes

with the finding of two mean proportionals between two givea

flraight lines, and the trife£tion of an angle.

Thefc feven books are, in our opinion, well calculated for the

end propofed : the properties of the fedlions are ynidually and
diltinCily prefentcd to the contemplation of the reader, the de-

mondrations are fully and clearly exprelfed, and the arrange-

ment throughout is perfpicuous. In fome places, however, we
think the author has divided and expanded his matter too much ;

and in fo doing he has run into the oppoiite extreme to that of

too clofe a compreflion, with which fome of his prcdeceilbrs

may juftly be charted. We meet with feveral new properties

of the curves interfperfed in thefe books, and many, of thofe be-

fore known, demonftraied in a more eafy and fatisfa6tory man-
ner tiian in former writers. Of thefe we may infiance feveral

propofitions towards the end of the firft book ; thofe in the fe-

cond, third, and fourth, relating to the foci, the two in the be-

ginning of the third concerning the fubcontrary fedlion, feveral

theorems and problems in the fixth, inuch the greater part of

the feventh, together with the application of what is faid con-

cerning ofculating circles to Sir i. Newton's do6trine of centri-

petal force^.

The hiflorical treatifc fucceeding the books above-mentioned

muft be very acceptable to thofe who delight in mathematical

ftudies. It is, as far as we recoUcdl, the only tra6l of this kind

hitherto publiflied, and contains a fuccindl account of the ad-

vancement of the fcience of conic liictions. In the firft of the

three chapters, into which the whole is divided, we have an at-

tempt to afcertain tlie difcoverer of this branch of mathematics,

and a ftatemcnt of its extent before the time of Apollonius.

The only fources for thefe inquiries are the Commentaries of

Eutocius and the writings of Archimedes. From the firft of

thefe it appears highly probable that Menechmus* firft thought

of the conic fetflions, and invcftigated feveral of their properties,

in order to folve the problem {o famous among the ancients, the

duplication of the cube. From the produ6lions of Archimedes

* According to Proclus, Menechmus was a difciple of Eudoxus,

and afterwards intimate with Plato.

it
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it is evident ihat feveral had written upon the fcience before his

time, and it is equally certain, that many elegant properties were
difcovered by that juflly celebrated mathematician, a": we find

them intcrfpcrfed and demonllrared in his works. ApoUonius,
therefore, muft have found the fcience very confiderably ad*

vanced, and confequenily had the more leifure to attend to the

higher iinprovemients.

\\\ the fccond chapter we have a ffatement of the methods
ufed by the chief writers in obtaining their primary properties,

or thofe afFcdlions upon which they foimd their fyllems. The
former part of it contains an account of the fundamental pro-

pofitions of Dr. Wallis, Dc Chales, Y)c Witt, and De La Hire
(in another work) who begin with the defcription of the curves

in piano.

According to the bcft authorities, Apollon'us was born at

Perga, about 247 years before the Chriflian i^ra. He wrote
eight books on conic fedlions, the firft four of which have been
preferved in the original Greek, the laft four were fuppofed to

be entirely loft, till about the middle of the lall century, when
two Arabic tranflations of them were difcovered '^

. This vvork.

of ApoUonius is the firft regular treatife on the fubjedl which
has reached our times. Writers before him confidered the

feveral feclions as necefTarily fonncd from as many cones

differing from one another as to their angles at the vertex ; but

this reftri£tion he proved to be needlefs, and that they might be

obtained from one and the fame cone, either right or Icalene.

His method, however, of obtaining the primary properties ap-

pears to a modern reader tedious and embarrallud, and it is

rendered fo more particularly, by his quitting the confideration

of the cone too foon. From the time of ApoUonius to the

year 1631 no regular Ajv'ork appeared on the fubje£fc, when My-»

dorgius publifhed two books in Latin on conic fe£l ions, at Paris,

and in 1641 two more. His fundamental propolitions are con-

fiderable improvements upon ApoUonius, but are not fufficiently

exteniive; and the four books, though written with great abili-

ty, conftitute an imperfect work : according to his preface he

intended to publifli tight books, but by fome accident he was
prevented from completing his defign. The celebrated De La
Hire, Regius ProfefTor of Mathematics at Paris, exerted his

great abilities on the conic fedlions with remarkable patience,

and publifhed, at three different times, upon the fubjeff, viz, in

1673, 1679, and 1685. The firft and laft proceeded upon the

* The one was brought from the Eaft by Golius, the other was
difcovered at Florence by Eorelli.
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fame principles ; but the \'2.[\ of them is his grea work, and 13

divided into nine books. The firfl: of thefe books is entirely

employed upon the harmonical divifion of right lines, and in

the fourth propofition of his fecond book, he proceeds to invef-

tigate his primary properties of th'e fe6lions from the cone.

This prefuppofes a knowledge of his flrfl book, and comprehends
a variety of cafes ; but, although ingenious in the higheft degree,

it by no means facilitates the advancement of the learner.

James Milnes, A. ?vl. who {ni'^. pubhihed upon the fubjcfl:,

at Oxford, in 1702, profelledly followed De La Hire in the

greatefl: part of his vtork as to the matter, but differed from

him and all former writers, in the manner of proving his pri-

mary properties. This he did, in all the fe6lions, by means of

the afymototes of an hyperbola, in a method which does honour

to his penetration, but its length prevents us from defcribing it

here minutely. Dr. Hamilton was the next author who dif-

fered from his predeceffors in the manner of obtaining his pri-

mary properties from the cone, in his treatife publifhed at Lon-
don in 1758. His method is very much efteemed by Mr. R.

and he has adopted it in his own work, with fuch alterations

and additions as he thought vv'ould be of w^c to beginners. He
traces the invention of this method, however, to Guarinus,

who publidied at Turin in 1671, and remarks, that the propo-

fitions of Guarinus, in which it is contained, were repeated in

Jones's Synopfis, publillied at London in 1706. At the fame

time Mr. R. expred'es it as his firm belief, that Dr. Hamilton

difcovered the method for himfelf ; obferving, with great juf-

tice and proper candour, that it is not uncommon for different

mathematicians^to difcover the fame thing.

The firft who fet out with the dcfcription of the curves in

piano, was tlie celebrated Dr. VVallis, in a fmall treatife on co-

nic fcitions, publiflied at Oxford m 1655^ His primary property

is the common equation for each curve, or that denoting the re-

lation between the abfcilfe of a diameter and its ordinates, ex-

preffcd in algebraical terms; and, from thefe equations, he cal-

culates fome of the principal affections of the curves. De
Chales, who publifned at Lyons in 1674, does not differ mate-

rially from Dr. Wallis, but adheres to geometrical exprcdion

and reafoning. But before this lafl-mentioned time, viz. in

1659, a work on the fubje6l was publifhed, at Amfterdam, by

J. De Witt, more generally remembered from his politics, and

his tragical end. It is an inftance of very early flrength of

mind, as the author was then only in the 23d year; but it by

no means contributes to the eafe of the learner. His fun-

damental propofitions are very coiuplex, from the multiplicity

of lines, and the variety of motions fuppofed in them for the

defcriptioii
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oefcriptlon of the curves. De La Hire (alreadymentionedj clearly

faw in what De Witt had failed \ and, in order to accommo-
date young readers, he publiilied a Ihort trcatife in French, at

Paris, in 1679. In this he tirfi: treats of the parabola, then of
the ellipfe; and, lalliy, of the hyperbola: and in each hefetsout
with fuppofing the curves defcribed on a plane. The parabola
he fuppofes to be defcribed by tvi'o equal ftraight lines mt-eting

one another in the curve, the one being drawn to the focus, the
Other perpendicular to the diredlrix. The ellipfe he fuppofes to

be defcribed from the funl, and the hyperbola from the difference

of two ftraight lines, drawn from the foci to a point in the
curve, being always equal to the tranfverfe axis. In this man-
ner of beginning he has been followed by the Marquis de I'Hof-
pita!, Trevigar, Steel, Simfon, Emerfon, &c.

Having finilhed his account of the fundamental propofitions
of the principal writers, Mr. R. proceeds, in his third chapter,
to a ftatement of difcoveries and improvements relating to the
axes, foci, afymptotes of the hyperbola, fimilar fe6lions, qua-
dratures of the fedions, ofculating circles, and the dcfcrip-
tion of the fe61ions in piano. In his progrefs he has occafioii

to notice feveral writers of thehigheft refpeftability, not before
itientioned ; fome of whom, though they did not publifli re-

gular treatifes on conic fe6tions, contributed much to the im-
provement of the fcience. Ofthefe our limits do not permit
us to give a particular account ; and, indeed, forajuft idea of
the whole hiftorical treatife, we muft refer our readers to the
work itfelf, where the advancements and improvements are di-

ftin6lly traced and illuftrated by figures.

Art. III. Sermons t by the late Reverend John Dry/dale, D. D.
F. R.S. Edin. iffc. To which is prefixed, an Account of
the Author s Life and Charader, by Andreiv Dalzel, M. A.
P, R. S. Edin. Profeffor of Greek, 6fc. iyc, i^c. 2 vol. 8vo.

14s. Strahan and Cadell.

.TVTR. dalzel, the editor of thefe volumes, married a
'.-^ -* daughter of Dr. Dryfdale, and feem.s, in all refpeds, qua-
lified for the office he has undertaken. The fketch of biogra-
phy which he has prefixed, is fenfiblc and pcrfpicuous, and al-

though the life of a mere fcholar cannot be fuppofed to abound
in any great variety of incident, or in any very important fads,
the account of Dr. Dryfdale will certainly interelt and entertain
the reader.

Dr. Dryfdale was educated at a private fchool by the fame
able tutor who had the honour of inftruding the celebrated

D d 3 Adam
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Adam Smith and James Ofwald. The fame gcmlernan alfo

was the preceptor of Dr. Ofwald, bifnop ol Raphoc, and Dr.

George Kay, of Edinburgh. Our author foon diftinguiiiicd

himfelf as a claihcal fcholar ; and, in 1732, was fent to the

college of Edinburgh. Here alfo he obtained great reputation j

and, according to the form of the church of Scotland, was, in

1740, licenfed to preach the gofpel. His firft appearance, as

a preacher, was much admired ; nor was his friendlliip lefs cul-

tivated for his integrity and goodnefs of heart.

An anecdote is related of him, in p. 13, which tells highly to

the honour of his manly and difintcrelted fpirit. In 1748 he
obtained a crown prefentation to the church of Kirklifion, in

Weft Lothian; and, from this period, progreflively afcended to

all the eminent fituations, which great talents and fuperior

virtues could claim, or the efteem of his country beftow. He
was twice raifcd to the high rank of Moderator of the General

Alfembly, and was principal clerk of the church of Scotland,

His death happened in 1788 ; it was lamented by all who knew
Lim, and his memory will long be preferved.

In his life-time, though folicited by Mr. Strahan to entruft

him with a volume of fermons, for the benefit of mankind, he
pubiifiied nothing. Elis fermons thus arranged, collected, and
edited, by his fon-in-law, it now becomes us to difcufs, after

premifing, that he was ever a popular preacher, and delighted his

hearers as much by the elegance and animation of his manner,^

as by the fubjecls and fubftance of his difcourfes.

The firil volume contains fifteen Sermons, on the following

topics: I. On Charity;—2. On Education;—3. On Early

Piety ;—4. On Keeping the Heart;—^ On the wretched Con-
dition of wicked Men ;— 6. 0\\ the Nature of Repentance;

—

,

7. On the Danger of delaying Repentance ;—8. On the happy
State of the true Penitent ;—g. On the miferable Confequences
of fenfual Pleafure ;— 10. On our Unfitnefs to judge of oyr own
Condition in Life ;— ir. Oil the Diflindlion ofRanks:— 12. Oa
Truft in God;— 13. On the Sources of Delight in public De-
votion ;— 14. On afpiring after Perfe(5lion ;—15. The Subje(5l

continued. We, without any referve or hefitation, afhrni,

that the whole of thefe are excellent. The fentiments and
language are rational and manly, the doflrines found, and
the morality unexceptionable. 'Ais far, however, as our per-

fonal feelings are concerned, we fcruple not to diftinguifh, as in>

fomc degree pre-eminent, the firft, the ninth, and the eleventh.

To thefe, therefore, we fliali more particularly invite the atten-

tion of the reader.

The firft fermon is on Charity, and it is peculiarly w^orth ob-

ferving, that this was preached on his firft entrance on a piece of

preferment

;
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f)refcrment ; his accefs to which had, from feme incidental caufes

in which his own charutler had nothing to do, been ftrenuondy

oppofed. It is certainly a fine piece of eloquence; nor are we

at all furprifed to underftand, that it made a very deep impref-

fion on the minds of a very crouded congregation.

After enforcing the plain Chriltian dudtrine, that charity is

the bond of every virtue, uniting, finifhing, and completing them

all, the preacher indulges himfelf in the following beautiful apof-

trophe :

" But let us afcend into a higher ftation, and heboid the influ-

ence of this divine principle, when aullng in a public fpkere. The
traiiqu'llity of every nation, we know, is maintained by the authority

of pofitive laws, and the terror of penal fanftions : For in the pre-

fent imperfcSl ftate of things, there is no other eft'edlual metliod of

preierving the public repofe, but a certain ineafure of force and

authority to overawe the unjuft, the violent and audacious ; human

laws being a kind of props devifed to fupport a tottering edifice.

Eutwastbe power of benevolence felt univerfally prevailing, then

might we fee the world Hand felf-balanced and fecure, without the

need of either laws or puniiliments to hold it up. Benevolence, in

that cafe, would do the work of government, and fcrve to every

perfon as an inward law, infinitely fuperior to the higheil pofitive

obligation ; and we find, in fadl, that every fociety which is not

founded on principles of mutual love among the members, and of

affeftioii to the welfare of the whole, when viewed in a jult light, is

no fcciety at all, is a contradifiion to itfelf, and involves its own

ruin in its bofom. It is neceffary then that there be one public

good, comprehending all private interefts, and which is itfelf founded

on their prefervation ; otherwife univerfal diil'rufl mult neceflarily

prevail, to which confufion and weaknefs and mifery muil lucceed

of courfe. A kingdom divided againjl if/elf, {s^xtYi. our Saviour, can

iii'ver fiand. Let us riches be ex'^/- yo immenfe* , its dom.inions ever

fo extenfive', or its armaments ever fo formidable ; thefe are but

weak and deceitful refources, if intelHne difcord, rage, or the tyranny

of men, overbear the government of juft and righteous laws. On
the other hand, it is the power of charicy alone which can produce

that general good underilanding, and thofe vigorous efforts for pub-

lic good, which are the real finews of war, and form all the ftab lity

and happinefs of peace. Without this, a nation can neither be ftrong

abroad, nor fafe at home ; neither provided againll the alarms of

foreign invafion, nor the fury of civil wars. Charity, in a word, is

the bght and joy of this world, which, without its enlivening fpirit,

would quickly become inhofpitable and forlorn ; a fpedlacle of ruins,

and the habitation of death." P. 15.

The conclunon is no lefs happy :

" Let us then, my brethren, in oppofition to every difcourage-

ment, perfift in the unwearied exercife of charity. Have we not the

* This expreflion is exceptionable.
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great, the divine example of our Lord Jefus Chrlfl:, the bleffed Re-«

deemer of men? His charity and love were put to the fevtreft

trial ; left to ftruggle,—not witii difhculties only, but with ingrati-

tude, indignities and cruelty ; and at laft even with death itfelf. In-

fpired by love. He flood firm, though deferted by his friends, perfe-

cuted by his enemies, and defpifed by all. He fullained a conflict

with the united powers of an impious world , and finiflied it with

immortal honour and fuccefs. The fruits of his vidtory we now
enjoy, though born in diftant times, and places far remote. His

love to us rofg always fuperior, and bore him out in triumph to the

end of his fufterings.

Befides ; have we not, to infpire and fortify our minds, the

enlivening expeftation of a flate hereafter, where nothing can flop

or interrupt the happy influences of charity ? There love fhall enjoy

its perfeft triumph;—it fhall flourifh in immortal vigour, and reign

with uncontroulable dominion. There fhall we be admitted to the

mofl intimate communicat'ons with Him who is the fupreme original

of all goodnefs and perfeftion ; whofe infinite benevolesice embraces

all nature, and fpreads its animating vigour through the whole fyftem

of created beings. There fhall our love to each other be pure and

undecaying, unallayed by jealoufy, and uninterrupted by djfcord j

neither abafed by indifference, nor cloyed by fatiety, nor ex?inguifhed

by ingratitude. What though thefe evils difturb the operations of

benevolence in this world ? Jhe Lord reigneth ; the fiorm will foon

blow over, and all fliall be weli at lalL Mean time, let us ever

pray to God, that he would animate and flrengthen in us this amia-

ble difpofition, and train it up for more fubllme and perfed exercifes

in that exalted Itate, where love fhall flow in endlefs flreams through

every heart!" P. 23.

The ninth ferinoti is on carnal plcafiirc. The formal mode
of diviffon, in which the preacher has in this and his other dif-

courfcs indulged himfelf, will, perhaps, as it is exploded by the

faOiion of more modern times, meet with the difapprobation of

foii:e readers. No one however can avoid being imprefTed by

the pertinent difpofition of the argument, the impaflioned

warmth of the feniiment, and the force of the whole. We
infert the introdudlion :

*' Without experience, it would be ailonifliing to obferve how
widely men are divided in their opinions of the fame things. This
cppoiifion of fentimeat is no where fo evident as in cafes where reli-

gion is concerned. I do not fpeak hei e of points of fpeculation, but

of praftical truths,—of matters of faft,—of adlions and their confe-

quences,—of the rtioit important concerns uf human life. Thus the

ambitious man perfuades himfelr that the objed of his purfuit is real

hon'ur and dignity ; while another, viewing it with the cool and

enlightened eye of religion, fees that it 's nothing but delufion and

deceit. He whofe heart is inflamed with the thirll of gain, and who
devotes himlelf to the purfuit of it, imagines all the while that this is;

iiothing but a juft forefight and wife provifion for the time to come j

vvhile religion pronounces it to be altogether vaniry and vexation
nf
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of fpirit. Amongft the numerous inftances that might be produced,
the oppofition betwixt the fentiments infpired by religion, and thofe

by the love of fenfual pleafure, is the moft palpable of all. The
fenfual man is apt, with an air of triumph, to boaft of his fuperiority

above the man of temperance and piety, as if himfelf were by far the

happier of the two, and, indeed, fole mafter of the true tafte of life ;

while, in the other's judgment, he is fo far from knowing how to

live, that he is in truth ^tW/

—

tJeac/, in the moft melancholy fignifi-

cation of the word ! To be carndly minded, iays the Gofpel, //

Death." P. 213.

The preacher proceeds to fliow, that extreme indulgence in

fenfual pleafure is calculated to produce both natural, fpiritual,

^nd eternal death. Thefe he confiders and explains in their

order, perhaps with no great novelty of argument, but certainly

with force, elegance, and precifion. The conclufion is termed,

fomewhat inaccurately, making an improvement of the whole.

The author, we prefume, means deducing from the whole what
may contribute to the general improvement. This may pro-

perly enough be inferted in this place;

*••' To make fome improvement of the whole.
" It is to be obferved, that fuch defcriptions cannot be thought

improperly addreffed to the circumftances of any perfon whatever.

The very beft hearts among us, by an impartial attention to them-
felves, muft be fenfible of inward corruption, and of propenfions

pufhingthem onto the indulgence of vitious appetites. We are all

children of the fame common parents, vvhofe original corruption has

descended through all their pofterity, and mixes its infedlion with our

blood. Let not, therefore, any man boaft himfelf of his virtue.

Let e'very one that Jiandeth, take heed, leji hefail. Let us feek the

grace and affiftance of God, to keep us ever awake, and on our

guard. The delufton of pleafure may othervvife fteal upon us, and
fin ereft its throne in our hearts. We know the confequences of this,

r—the fad indignity our natures muft undergo,—the lofs we muft

fuftain of likenefs to God^ and of the communications of his favour,

and all the inexpreflible miferies which follow. This train of evils

deferves the attention of all,—even of the juft and virtuous, to keep
them fteady to that ch'arafter.

" But what ftiall be faid to draw the attention of him, who with-

out confideration or concern devotes his heart to fenfuality, and fpends

his days in all the extravagance of vice ? How miferably, my brother,

doft thou deceive thyfelf! To love God, to do his will, to enjoy

his favour, and jan approving confcience, is the only way to be happy.

But whither art thou wandering ? Seeft thou net the ruin that threa-

tens thee, and the terrible figures of Death that are before thee ? Or,

if thou art not aware of thefe, attend at leaft to the fhameful ftate of

thy mind. Think what thou feeleft, Vvfhen thou reflefteft on thy

fmful deeds ; and how worthlefs thou art in the fight of God ;—nay,

eyen in thine own eyes. Confider that, by bafe purfaits, thou rc-

D d 4 nounceft
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nounceft the favour of tlie Almighty, and the efteem of wife an4
good men;—that, by c^.ufing t'liffe, thou confeiueft to become an
exile from God,—a voluntary exile !—a fatherlefs and iriendlefs foul

!

with no':hing to relv on, either in the hours of refledlion, or of diftrefs

;

—nothing to ftand by thee,—nothing bat thefe deep contra6^ed habits

of fin, which it is likely, indeed, may never abandon thee, till they

have rendered thy ruin irretrievable 1" P. 236.

Propenfion for propenfity occurs, "vve believe, only in the

older writers; nor can thcri=' be any other objedtion to it, but

that it has been dilulcd, and ftemsto be univerfally confidered as

obfolete:.

The eleventh fermon, on the diftin6lion of ranks, is from

I Sam. ii. 7. At this period, when the wildeft doctrines on this

fiibjeft have been ra.'hly dillcminafed, and too eagerly received,

the following manly aqd fenfible apoftrophe may not be with-

out its ufe

:

"If we allow ourfelves to think deliberately on the fubjeft, we
{hall be fatisned that this d'ftri'^-ution of mankind into high and Iwo^

rich and poor, muil be right ; becaufe it is the doing of an All-perfedt

Being. Can He, w ofe excellence and happinefs are incapable either

of additloii or of diminution, have any otiier object, in the prefervation

and government of the w'.rld, than the grod of his creatures ? Car;

we fuppofc Him to be led by partiality, in dilpenfing his favours, or,

while we are perfuaded of his aefigning the good of all, can we imagine
that He is capable of millaking the iroll proper eftabliihments for

thatpurpofe? Can He, vji") his difplayed fuch conftjmmate wifdom
in the frame and conftruftion of the univerfe, err in liis conduft to

mankind ? Can the Author of our being, the Framer of our nature,

be ignorant of v.'hat is moft pr per f^r kcuriug and advancing its

happinefs? As it is eviden: that none of thefe fuppofitions can be
admitted, what conch.fnn are w: to dravv, but that all the Divine ap-

poin'-m-nts are both wife anu good ; and that the different conditions

which God has eftablilhed amongft men, are necefTiry for their wel-

fare ? Thl general conclufion, which is fo .^bvious, ought to render

us contented with our conditir.n in theworlJ,. and to baniih all com-
plaints againll: the condudl of Providence, although we cannot affign

the caofes of particular parts of it.

" But tiiele refleftions will derive additional force from this con-

fideraiion. That v/e can difcern good reafons in ger.eral for the ap-

pointed inequality in the condition ofmankind. " P. 273.

The avithor midertakes to fhow, not only the ufefulnefs, but
the necellity of different ranks; he compares ihe advantages and
difadvantages of the different conditions; and proves, that for

all the purpofes of genuine happinefs men are nearly on a kveP.

We are much pleafed with the truth and force of the following

paffage

:

f* Whe^
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ff When men behave wortn-Iy in tbefe elevated {Rations, when all

partake of the bleifings of their integrity md puL ic fpirited care,

they unavoidably' b-come the obj .-ct.s 'f gei.cra; refpedl and elte'.-m.

Are not all men difpoied to .tdiniie wiidom, vhen employed fo^ the

purpofes of juftice and generofity ? Are ticy no: forward to e.vprefs

their veneration for theie qanl ties, and lo diilinguifli the poircifcr?

of them by every mark of relpv.6t ? Henc'. diiiinflions take place

amongft men of another kind than thofe already mentioned, to uit,

outward titles of honour, to preferve the mciiiory of the efleem inl

which t.iey were held ; and places of profit, to promote the comfort
and coivoniency of perfuns who have deferved fo well of the ftate.

Thele diftinftions are the willing tribute of a grateful people to their

benefadors, and are cheerfully tranlmitted from father to fon, to be
perpetual memorials of their regard for true mt-rit. In confequence
of this tranfmiflion of outvvard honours to the pofte ivy of thole who
iirft obtain 'd them as the reward of ment, and the mark of real ef-

teem, it no d iubt too often happens that they come hito tne polfef-

fion of thofe who have no mci of their own. Trds confequei.ce,

however, cannot juft'y be complained of as wrong, when we coniiuer

the origin from whence it arofe,—the j'ull regard due to integrity,

^ifdom, and public fpirit," P. 278.

The fum of human happinefs is confidered by the preacher
as for'Tied from found health, freedom from difquieang paf-

fions, gratification of juft delres, and mutual kindnefs joined to

the practice of piery and virtue. It is emphatically urged, that

the attainment of thefe is within the reach ol mdividuals of all

conditions : it is obferved, that every rank aff )rds (opportunity

of enjoying the noble and generous delights which rcfult from
the exercife of julllce, candour, honefty, and other virtues ; an4
it is evinced, that it is the part of folly to complain of the con-
duit of Providence, fince fociety collectively reaps the advantage
qf different talents and virtues, the exercife of wh.ich makes all

men fenfible tlmt they are mutually ufeful to each other.

Volunie the fecond contains fixteen fermons: i. On the
Dodtiines of Chrillianiiy ;— 2. On Self-Examination;

—

-,

g. On the Benefits of Redemption ;— 4.. On the triie Spirit of
Chrirtiait Example ;—5. On the Peace bequeathed by our Sa-
viour ;—6. On the Imperfedtion of Rigiiteoufiiefs without Re-
ligion;— 7. On our filial Relation to God;—S. On the real

Nature of human Life ;—9. The fame Subjed ;— 10. On Hu-
mility;—11. On the Ufes of Affli6tion;— 12. On the Immor-
tality of the Soul;— 13. On a future Judgment;— 14. The
fame Siibjeft ,— 15. On the Hope of Heaven ;— 16. On the

Blellings of Peace.

Of thtfe we prefer the 2d, the nth, and the 12th. The
2d abounds with many admirable precepts for the regulation oi

5 human
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Iiuraan conJu6l. The following paiTage deferves peculfar

praiie

:

" When we are employed in fearching out our vices, there are

feme of fuch a nature that we cannot be deceived in them, if they
really do belong to us; fuch as grofs impiety, injuflice, murder, theft

.and the like ; but there are others, concerning which men are more
apt to impofe upon themfelves ; fuch are infincerity, uncharitablenefs,

enkindnefs, want of candour, and others of a fimilar nature. Both
kinds, however, require to be ftriflly invefligated in order to be
onderflood fully; every method, therefore, that can aihll us in this

important enquiry, ought to be employed.
*' Among thefe, one ufeful method of guarding againft the influ-

ence of felf-deceit in commmilng <u!ith cur oi.vn heart, is, to confider

what are the parts of our chara£ler which we wifli to conceal from
aJI the world. By this practice we fliall be enabled to difcover our

real faults. Oar adlions are fubje3;cd to the judgment of our fellow

creatures, in the world around us ; and we are frequently much
jnore defirous to fecure their regard and favourable opinion of us,

than to lay ajuft foundation for felf-efteem. When, therefore, any
©four aftions are fuch as we are anxious to hide from their obferva-

tion, we have then rcafcn to think all fuch aftions vicious or impro-

per, and ihould examine them with the utmoft accuracy, that we
may be convinced of the neceffity of correfiing them, if dlfcovered

to be of that nature. Perhaps, upon examination, they may be

ibond not to be morally wrong ; but merely contrary to prevailing

manners, and in themfelves of an indifferent nature. At any rate,

anxious care to hide them from the world, is a Ilrong prefumption of

their unworthinefs, and affords fufficient reafon for examining them

with the utmofl attention. Every atStion, then, of fuch a fufpicious

Eatare,—every adlion which we are afraid to let the world know,
cught to undergo the moil accurate review." P. 57.

The nth fermon is on Pfalm cxix. ni. This is really

toitched with a mafteriy hand ; and, being on a fubjeft which
comes home, in a greater or lefs degree, to every one's bofc)in,

the aninriatioa of the preacher has been peculiarly excited, his

fenfibililies exercifed, and his fkill demoniirated. -He begins

b-y cbferving, that the moral government of God has been tra-

duced for the very thing which l]iould demand ouradmiration

—

that misfortune is the parent of virtue, as it lends to make the

rnind fed^te, finii, auvd conitant ; and, laflly, as it fottens the

heart to fympathy and kind aixe^iions. We cannot deny our-

felves the pleafure of introducing this extrafl:

" It is remarkable, with refpeft to si! temptations which endanger

Gur virtue, that the mere knowledge of their nature is more than

halfway to viflory over them. For the way they get the better of

us is bv impofture and falfe pretenfions ; and to difcover and lay

poen the impoilure, which reficilion alone can do, is weU nigh rob-

bing
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btng them of all their force. Buc perfons of a Hight, thoughtlefs, or
trifling turn of mind, too commonly foll.red by proiperity, are

caught with firll appearances ; and being ill fitted to flrip temptations

of their difguife, they gi^ve full fiving to paiTion. Reafons,—grave
remonftrances, are tco dull and flow to touch m n of this difpoiition,

and are almoft always fupprefled by the more fprigutly merions of
inclination and appetite. When fuch men run into any vicious excefs,

which they can hardly avoid, the very belt excufe taey have to offer

is, ** that they adled rafhly and without thou(;ht," But how fname-

ful is it for a reafonable creature made for thinhing, to fay, in vindi-

cation of his folly, that he did not think in time to prevent it. The
confiderare man, on the contrary, is accult med to previous reflec-

tion, cina thus faves himfelf frcn (liame and condemnation. When
paflion begins to ftir ia his heart, he immediately takes the alarm,

and checks its firft emodons. The following ideas are confl-antly

imprefTcd upon his mind :—*' It is poffible I may nieei with unjuft,

*' ungratefjl, felfilh, or contentious men, who may prove ke my re-

*« fentment and indignation. Qnjedls may occur tending to excite

** ambition or avarice in my foul, or to foothe me wiih falfe and
*' flattering pleafuro. Confcious of my fjtuuion I will conltantly

?* keep a guard upon my heart, that none of thefe things may feduce
*' me." By this provide'-,t and a-^tentive difpofition, he takes efi^ec-

tual care that temptations fliall not carry him off his poife, or thwart

his purpofe of always adting virtuoufly." P. 291.

The concluding part is alfo excellent:

*' Laftly: Afflidlions tend to foften our hearts into tender fympa-

thy and kind affcdtion towards our fel'ow creatures.

" The prelent comfort and happineb of men depend much on the

exercife of mutual kindnefs. We are net made for folitary enjoyment,

nor are we in any fenfe fufficient for ourfelves. In order to obtain

the objedls of our refires we need the alfiflance of others ; and for

comi-leat enjoyment we need their participation. For this end, the

Almighty has endued us with principles o\ good will and fympathy

towards each other. By thefe pri; ciples we enter into the feelings

of others, become interefted in their welfare, fliare in their joys and

forrows, and are prompted tp prornote the one and to relieve the

other. What circumftances, then, are moll: favourable to thefe good
principles? The generous but calm principle of love to mankind,

together with reafon its friend and ally, is not a match for thofe

paffions that are connefted with a regard to our ovvn interell. The
morions of the lafl are violent and headlong, too often break out into

aftion, and produce their effefl, before re ifbn and benevolence can

exert their influence. For an aihflant to thefe, i ur Maker formed

the heart of man to pity, and fympathy with the pains and diflrefl'es

of our fellow-creatures, exciting us to ufe immediate endeavours for

their relief. By hearkening to the voice of pity within us, we
accuftom ourfelves to do good, and to improve and ftrengthen the

general principle of good will to men. In what circumltances, then,

;|rc men belt difpofed to hearken to this voice? Is it during a courfe

of
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fof profperlty and fuccefs ? Is it when poflefled of abundance for

gratifying every defire ? Is it when ilrangers to want, to pain and
i'orrow, that men attend to, and feel for, the wants and fufterings of
their fellow-creatures ?—Or is not the very reverfe of this the cafe ?

Is it not when we ourfdves know what it is to kiffer, when we have
had perfona] experience of pain and forrow, that v/e learn to give a
compafiionate attention to the forrows of other men ? He who has

himfelf tafted of the bitter cup of affliclion is mofl afiuredly the bell

difpofed to feel for a brother involved in like dillrefs ; and the man
,whofe heart thus owns the influence of fynipathy and kind affeftion,

•—he it is who haftens to the relief of the afljidted, and adminilters

/Confolation to their forrov/ful hearts." ' P. 303.

The fermon on the immortality of the foul is, perhaps, more
remarkable for the agreeable ftyle in which tiiis important fub-

^e6i is difculTed, than for either the novelty, the felicity, ojr

ftrength of the argument. The account, however, which we
have given of the whole work, and the extracts which we have

here introduced, cannot fail of convincing our readers

that thefe fermons merit confiderable praife. If we were called

upon to (late fuchobje£lions as we may entertain, andfuch defe£ls

as we may have difcovered, they would certainly be neither fe-

rious nor important. Perhaps it might be faid, that the ftyle

is rather pleaHng than nervous ; that the fubjedls fele(3:ed For

(difcuffion are trite ; that there is little novelty in the manner of

treating them ; and that the fentences are fometimes expanded
to an inconvenient length. But it becomes us to add, that they

are full of found, pious, and falutary Inilruclion ; that they caii

never be perufed without benefit and pleafure ; and that they

form a valuable addition to the coUedlion of domeftic fermons.

Art. IV. TranJaLl'ions of a Societyfor the Improvement ofMe-
dical and Chirurgical Knowledge. Ilhiflrated with Copper

r

Plates. 8vo. 340 pp. 7s. 6d. Johnfon.

"ITHOUT any further information than tliat a focicty ex-

ifts, as above dcfcribed, without a word of preface, or

account of the fociety, or its inftitution, we are introduced to

the mod interefting volume that has, for a confiderable time^

appeared. So unnecellary is effort, or puffing, to real merit,

and fo happy are they who have it, to ihow their utter difdain of

fuch bafe methods. Where the names of Fordyce, Huntt%,

Baillie, &c. &c. are produced, a fociety " ubiy uhi cji, celari

*' diu non polefi" and the medical v/orld is not now to learn,

that thefe gentlemen have for fome liunie allociated themfelves

fOjkt
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for the mofl: important profcliiunal ptirpofes; 0} which union

this volume is, better than an early, a mature fruit.*

Learned focieties are, frequently, too inattentive to the mat-

ter they fcle6l for publication, or rather, perhaps, in many
inftances, there is no felei^ion. The defire of producing a large

volume prevails over the laudable pride of forming a good one ;

and, v^'ith undifcriminating appetite, all kinds of matter are ad-

mitted. In the produ6fion now before us no fymptoms of this

propenfity occur ; the fociety has examined as well as eolle<2:edy

and has offered nothing crude or trivial.

Under thefe circumitances our readers will not be furprifcdy

if we give them rather an analyfis of each of the papers, than

a criticifm on them ; and, in fo doing, inftead of attempting to

difplay a mifplaced acutenefs, we think we fhall afford them
more fatisfa6lion.

I. Ohjcrvations on the Small-Pox, and the Caiifes of F<jver, By
George Fordyce, M. D. F. R. S. Senior Phyfician to St. Tho-
mases Hojpltal, and Fellow of the Royal College of Phyjicians in

London. Read December 1^, i-^Zt^,

This paper tends to eftablifh many important points, both in

regard to the mode of inoculation, and the nature of infedious

fevers in general.

We think the dedudions to be drav^m from Dr. F's obferva-

tions and arguments are as follow

:

I. That the feverity of the fmall-pox is cateris paribus in ati

inverfe ratio, to the quantity of variolous matter introduced by
inoculation ; a fa6l, which, as far as our own obfervation goesjr

feems to hold good without exception, and which, we are hap-

py to obferve, now regulates the practice of iiiany incculators.

2dly, That the natural infection is generally latent in the

body fourteen days; while the artificial exhibits itfeli in eight.

3dly, That the utility of all preparation is at all times doubt-

ful, if not unneceffary.

4thly, That of the children v,ho have died of inoculated

fmall-pox in London, two-thirds have been under the age of

nine months.

5thly, That the infectious matter, arifing from the difeafe

itfelf in the individual, has no effe£l in augmenting the fever.

6thly, That the continuation of any putrid fever is indepen-

dent of the remote caufes.

* It will be feen by the titles, that the earliefl paper bears the

date of 1783 > others of 1784, 1787, &c.
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II. Obfervattons on the Inflammation of the internal Coats of
Feins. By John Hunter, Efq. F. R. S. Surgeon Extraordi-
nary to his Majejiy, and Surgeon-general to the Army. Read
Feb. 6, 1784.

As far as our reading, and knowledge of the hiftory of fur-
gery goes, the diftingmlhed author of the prefent effay appears
to be the firft who afctrtained and clearly defcribed thedifeafe
in queftion.

Like many other difcoveries, it was at firft both doubted and
denied

; but as its reality could be proved by the evidence of the
fenfes, and as opportunities of demonftrating it frequently oc-^

curred, it became lefs a matter of uncertainty ; and we believe,
that not only its exiftence, but the merit of the difcovery, is at
prefent generally acknowledged.

After obferving, that this difeafe may arife either from the
communication of inflammation from the neighbourine cellu-

lar membrane, or from an injury done to the vein itfelf, Mr.
H. proceeds to defcribe it under its feveral appearances of ad-
hefive, fuppurative, and ulcerative inflammations ; all of which
he confirms by relations of cafes and dilfedions

:

" I have feen froin a wound in the foot the vena faphsena inflamed
all up the leg and thigh nearly as high as the groin ; and I have
been obliged to open a firing of abfceiTes almolt through its whole
courfe.

" In cafes where I have had opportunities of infpecling veins after
death, in which the inflammation had been violent, upon examining
the vein at fome dillance from this violence, 1 found the inflammation
in the adhcnve ilate : in fome places the fides of the vein were ad-
hering, and in others the inner furface of the veins was furred over
with coagulable lymph. Where different abfcefTes had formed, I
have always found that the fpaces of the vein between them had
united by the adhefive inflammation, and it is this union which cir-

cumfcribes the abfcefles." P. 23.

An inflammation of this kind frequently happens after blood-
letting ; and in fuch cafes is afcribed by thoi^ who do not un-
derftand its real nature, to the pundiure of a tendon or nerve, or
to a bad conftitution. As this is a matter which greatly inte-

refts both the charadier of the furgeon, and the life of the pa-
tient, Mr. H. is particular in enjoining the accurate clofing of
the wound, as the fureft way of avoiding it.

In cafe the^inflarnmation fhould extend along the vein, he
recommends comprefling it at the point neareft the heart, to
obtain an adhefion.

III.
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III. A Procefsfor preparing purer Emetic Tartar by Rc-cryflal~

llzatlon. By Mr. jenner, SurgeoJi at Berkeley. In a Leiler

to John Hunter, Efq. Read June /^, ^"j^A*

To fecure the due operation of emetic tartar, by obtaining it

in perfed purity, is the obje£l of this Ihort, but important pa-

per.

IV. An Account ofthe Dlffe5ilon ofa Man that died of a Suppref-

Jion of Urine, produced by a Colle£ilon of Hydatids, between the

Neck of the Bladder and Re£lum ; with Obfervatlons on the

Manner which Hydatids grow and multiply In the human Body.

By John Hunter, M. D. F. R. S. and Bhyftcian to the Army.

Read April 1"], I'-J^'J.

This is a curious and interefting article, belonging, howe%'er,

more properly to natural hiftory than to medicine, and exhibit-

ing rather an ingenious theory concerning the generation, life,

and decay of hydatids, together with a comparifon between

thofe of man and thofe of other animals, than any new patho-

logical or pratftical remarks.

The larger hydatids are generally found to contain a great

quantity of fmaller ones, both fwimming in the liquor, whicli

fills the fac, and alfo adhering to its internal furface. Dr, H.
thinks they are firft generated in the liquor, and afterwards ad-

here to the maternal fac. As they rcfemble the hydatids of

other animals in every refpeft, except that they have no neck,

nor apparent aperture, and as from the fpontaneous motion of

the hydatids, if thick they appear to belong to the animal

kino-dom. Dr. H. confiders thofe found in the human body as a

fpecies of the fame genus. Compare with this a fimilar cafe

in Medical Obfervations and Inquiries, vol. vi. 1784.

V. Cdfe of a Genthman labouring under the epidemic remltictU

Fever of BuJJorah, In the Teal- 1780; draivn up by hlmfelf\

with an Account of various Circumflances relating to that Dlf-

eafe. Communicated by John Hunter, Efq. F.R.S. Read

June I J, 1788.

It is impoflible for us to give our readers any juft idea of this

cafe in an abllraited account, as it is, in fad, tfie diary of a

perfon labouring under a fcries of the moli dreadful agonies for

near two months, owing to a particularly malignant fpecies of

intermittent, which ufually vilits Buflbrah after the overflowing

of the Euphrates.

The moll remarkable fymptoms of this fever are violent

headach and thirft, fwelling of the tongue, bleedingat the nofe,

conlbnt inclination to make water, which comes away in drops,

attended
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attended with cxi^uifite pain, and which is generally of a deep
purple colour; uncomaion terror and apprehenfion, with an ex-

treme delire for death ; and, toward ihe end of ttic difeafe, vi-

bices, boils, and other cutaneous eruptioofi

The pains of tliis difeafe were, in tht prefent inftancc, ren-

dered more intolerable by the uncommon heat of the climate,

the want of proper medical aid, the negledt of cieanlinefs, and
the privation of almolt every common comfort of life.

VI. On the War,t of a Pericardium in the Human Body. By
Matth. BaiUie, M. D. F, R. S, and Phyfciun to Si George's

HofpitaL Read Dec 1':, 178b.

Dr. B. herfe defcribes, wi.h great prccifson and perfpicuity*

bne of the lealt frequent dt viauons of nature, in regard to the

ftruClure of animals: and to his defcription he adds feveral re-

fle<Sions, from which he dr < ws fuch conclufions as render doubt-

ful, if they do not totally relute, the opinions hitherto enter-

tained concerning the ufes of the pericardium.

VII. On Introfufceptioii^ By John Hunter, Efq. F. R. S,

Surgeon Extraordinary to the King, and Surgeon General to the

Army. Read Auguji 18, 1789.

This is an ''nocnious ^heorv of the difeafe mentioned in the

title ; illuliiated by cafes, with fome obfervations on the me-
thod of cure.

To this paper is annexed a fuppiement by Mr. Home, giving

the relation of an introfufcepti n up-r ards, which Mr. H. con-

liders as a very rare occurrence, and one which nature generally

cures herfelfi.

Vlil. Of uncommon Appearances of Difeafe in Blood-VeffeISi

By Mattiuw Bnillie, M. D. F. rl. S. and Phyfician to St.

George's Hofpital. Read Septcniher \^, ^1^9'

Dr. B. here gives an acci.unt of three uncommon appear-

ances of difeafe in blo>.d-veirtls ; the two firft of which, with=

out doubt, are remarkably rare.

I ft, A natural cure of ancurifm by the fac being completely

filled with coagul; led blood.

2dly, A total obliteration of the vena cava inferior from the

entrance of the emulgeut veins to the heart itfeif. In this very

remarkable cafe the circulati^on w^as carried on by the commu-
nication of the Inmbar veins with the vena azygos.

3dly, An oflification of a part of the venous fyftem.

IX. An Account of Mr. Hunter s Method cf performing the Ope-

rati -.n for the Cure of the Popliteal Aneurijm. By Everard

Home, Efq. F. R. S, Afijiant-Surgeon to St, George's Hofpitah

We
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We are forry that we cannot do full juftice to this excellent

paper, without entering into a detail too dilproportioned to

our general method.

Mr. Hunter's mode of performing the operation for the

popliteal aneurifm is now well known to differ from that of

other prai^itioners in this, that he makes the ligature on the

lower part of the femoral artery, at fome diftance from the dif-

eafe ; a mode of pra61:ice which appears to polfefs many advan-

tages over thofe hitherto recommended, and which indeed is

now confirmed by experience.

The motives which induced Mr. H. to try this method were,

his being convinced, by the examination of aneurifmal parts af-

ter death, that the difeafed ftate of the artery is not confined

entirely to the fac, but extends along it for fome way; and
aifo from the idea, that the caufe of failure in the common me-
thods arifes from tying a difeafed artery, which is incapable of

union, in the time neceflary for the feparating of the ligature.

This account is enriched with a number of cafes illultrative

of the different pofitions laid down in it.

X. A Cafe of Paralyjis of the Mufchs of Deglutition, cured hy

an artificial Mode of conveying Food and Medicines into the Sto-

mach. By fohn Hunter, Efq. F. R. S. Surgeon Extraordi-

nary to the King, and Surgeon General to the Army, Read Sep-

tember 21, 1790.

Mr. H. begins with remarking, that many difeafes which
are not mortal in themfelves may occafion death in a Iccondary

manner: of this kind is that defcribed in the prefent article,

which is dangerous only from the want of a fubftitute for de-

glutition. " In fuch inftanccs," fays the author, " it becomes
" our duty to adopt fome artificial mode of conveying food
" into the ftomach, by which the patient may be kept alive

** while the difeafe continues, and fuch medicines may be
•* adminiftered as are thought conducive to the cure."

The cafe related in the paper is a fuccefsful inllance of the

pra6lice recommended. The inftrument employed was the

common probang, over which an eel's-fkinwas drawn and tied,

both at the extremity of the piece of fpunge, and alio where
that body joins the whalebone; immediately above which laft

ligature a longitudinal Hit was made. To the other end of the

eefs-fkin was fixed a bladder and wooden pipe, for containing

and conveying the food and medicines.

XI. Of a remarkable Deviation from the natural StruBure in

the Urinary Bladder and Organs of Generation of a Male. By
Matthew Baillie, M. D. F. R. S. and Phyfician to St. Georges

Hofpital. Read yanuary 1%, 1'JC)0.

E e Dr
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Dr. Baillie here gives an accurate defcription of a defccl

of ftrudure, which is certainly very extraordinary ; but, in our
opinion, by no means fo uncommon as he imagines it, as we
have ourfelves feen feveral inftances of the fame kind.

The cafe is fnnpiy this: There is an almoft total deficiency

of the OS pubis, and a penis fplit, as it were, for the ereater part

of its length, on the upper part, and through which, therefore,

the bladder naturally proiapfed.

XII. "A Cafe of Emphyfeiiia, trot proceeding from local hyurv.
ByMatthezv BalUle, M. D. F.R.S. Phyftclm to St. Georges
Hofpltal. Read July i(^^ 1 79 1 •

This cafe is remarkable for the quick formation of air, cauf-

ing the emphyfema, which diftcnded not only the whole cellu-

lar membrane under the Ikin, but alfo that between the mem-
branes of the thoracic and abdominal vifcera, and alfo greatly

diflending the flomach and inteftines. The patient had been

admitted into St. George's Hofpital for an anafarca and afcites,

and this change in her difcafe took place only two or three days

before her death.

From an attentive confideration of all the circumflances of
the cafe, Dr. B. is led to conclude, that the air mult have been

fecreted by the blood-veifels.

XIII. A Cafe ofunufiial Formation In a Part of the Brain. By
Mr.A.Carllfe; communicated by Dr . BalUle. Read05t. 25,

1791.

The uncommon phenomena which appeared on examining

tlie brain of the perfon alluded to in this cafe, were a total want

of the falx, and of the ufual divifion of the cerebrum into two
heniifphcres.

XIV. Hlflory of afatal Hccmorrhagefrom a Laceration of the

Fallopian Tube, In a Cafe of an Extra-uterine Feetus. By 'John

Clarke, M. D. Phyp.clan to the General Lylng-ln Hofpital In

Store-fircet, and to the Afylinn for Female Orphans. Read
051. 25, 1 791.

As a better general abridgm.ent of this Interefting cafe than

its title announces cannot eafily be given, we content ourfelves

with extradting it, and refer our readers, for further intorma-

tion, to the paper itfelf.

XV. Some Obfervatlons on the loofe Cartilages found In folnts,

and m:ft cwwionly jnct ivlth In that of the Knee. By tvcrard

Home, Efq. F. R. S. and AJJlJlant Surgeon to St. George's

HfpltaL

The formation of the loofe bodies defcribcd in this paper,

which
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"V/hich are by no means peculiar to the joint of the knee, fince

they have, at different times, been found in other cavities, has

always been a matter ot much obfcurity ; nor had any fatisfac-

tory account of their origin been given, as Mr. Home juftly ob-

ferves, until Mr. Hunter made them the objedl of his invefti-

gation.

Mr. Hunter's dodrlne of the vitality of the blood being grant-

ed, and the circumftance of extravafated blood becoming vafcu-

lar, and alTuming the ftrudure of the parts to which it is at-

tached, being alfo fully confidered, the application of thefe data

to the explanation of the origin of thefe loofe bodies was eafy,

and only wanted a few fa<5ls to eftablifh its truth. Thefe fa6ts

are all brought under a general view in this paper, and are

given in cafes accurately related, where the coagula, in various

flages of organization, were found, fome p'endulous, and others

quite loofe.

This ingenious cfTay concludes with an account of the ope-

ration necellary for relieving the patient.

XVI. An Attempt to improve the Evidence of Medicine. By
George Fordyce, M. D. F. R. S. Fellow of the Royal College of

Phyjicians, and Reader on the PraSiice ofPhyfc in London.

Whether we confider the motives which induced Dr. F. to

publifh this paper, or the manner in which he has treated the

fubjedl, he equally deferves the praife and thanks of all thofe of

his profefTion who are anxious for its improvement, and undoubt-

edly of all patients who may hereafter be benefited by it.

The obje£l of the elTay is to render the evidence arifing from

the hiflory of the caufes, and progrefs of difeafes, and from the

operations of the various medicines that may have been employ-

ed to cure them, more complete and fatisfa£lory; for, as the

do6lor juftly obferves, " The evidence on which medical know-
** ledge is founded, has hitherto been principally deductions
•' from the pradtice of medical pradtitioners, made by them-
** felves, and communicated to the public."

This objecft he propofes to obtain by means of printed ta-

bles, which are not only to direct the practitioner to every kind

of information, which may render the hiftory of difeafes com-
plete, but will alfo become a faithful regifter of every event.

This table is divided into horizontal and perpendicular co-

lumns; the firft intended to comprehend an account of various

circumftances preceding and attending the commencement of

the difeafe; the fecond are to ferve for the daily reports, or oc-

currences, as they happen in its courfe. Accordingly, the hori-

zontal columns give an account of the climate, changes in the pro-

cejjion ofthefeafon s , prevailing epidemics, temperament, peculiarities

Ee 2 of
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of confltutloriy mode of life, times and contingencies, and occafional

caufes ; and the perpendicular columns, the dailyfiate ofthe pulfe,

fkin, tejnperafure ofthe body, excretions, appetites, variations of the

animalfunctions, medicines prejcribed, and their apparent e&eSfs,

In order, however, fully to underftand the utility and objedts of

this method, and the manner of employing it, our readers mull
have recourfe to the effay itfclf.

XVII, Olfervations, and Heads of Inquiry, on Canine Madnefs,
draivnfrom the Cafes and Alatcrials colicBed by the Society^ re-

fpeciing that Difeafc. By John Hfwter, M. D. F. R. S. and
Phyfician to the Army. At the Dejire of the Society.

This elTayis written with much method and perfpicuity, and
contains m.any ingenious remarks. It treats, ill, Of the gene-

ration of the poifon;—2, Of the fymptoms of the difeafe in

the dog kind ;—3, What domellic animals communicate the

difeafe;—4, EfFe£ls of the poifon on the human fpecies, in-

cluding a full and corre<SL hiftory of the fymptoms ;— 5, Dif-

fedlions;—6, Of the prevention ;—7, Of the treatment of the

Difeafe ;— 8, Of its antiquity.

In the fe£lion on the prevention of the difeafe we do not

think Dr. II. appears fo well read as in the other parts. He fays,

*• It would appear that tiie heft cauftic has not been ufed,
** which \s probably the cauftic vegetable alkali, the kali puriim
*' of the London Pharmacopeia." In regard to this affertion,

we have only to remark, that, in the year 1785, Profeifor Me-
derer, of Freyburg, publiflied a fmali treatife, tniwlcd Methodus

facillima, ct certiffima, homines et animalia cunBa a beftiis rabiofis

admorfa conjervandi, ne qwjqiie iti rabiem deveniant ; and that

the whole of this method confifted in wafhing the wounded
part with a folution of thirty grains of the kali purum in one
pound of water. The wound ought firft to be dilated, efpeci-

ally if the teeth of the animal have penetrated far, and the

part muft be wafhed feveral times a day. This prophyladiic he
has found to fucceed in every cafe in which he has tried it; and it

may be em.ployed at any period previous to the firft fymptoms
of tiie hydrophobia. Where the wound has clofed before medical
advice has been required, it ought to be again opened and wafhed
with the folution. Again ; in a very excellent inaugural diifer-

tation, publifhed by a Dr. Schwarts, entitled De Hydrophobia

ejufque fpecifco, meloemaiali et profcarabcco. Hal. 1 783 ; we find,

in the firft inftance, that Dr. S. himfelf, and feven other peo-
ple, who had been bitten by a mad dog, efcaped the difeafe by
the ufe of this remedy. In the fecond inflance, of five people

bitten, four, who had not ufed it, died of the hydrophobia ; the

5 fifth,
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fifth, who had taken it, efcaped. In the third inftance, two
boys, to whom this fly had been given, efcaped.

In the feventh ft(5tion of this eUay Dr. H. enters into a very
accurate account of the various means that have been employed
for the cure, fhowing, that none hitlierto ufed can be depended
en. Dr. H. does not, however, fpeak of the ufe of oil.

XVIII. Some Ohjcrvations on Ulcers. By Evej'ard Ho??ie, Efq.
F. R.S. AjJ]J]ant Surgeon to St. George s Hojpital.

This is an ufeful, practical paper, relating to the treatment
of fuch ulcers, as from " weaknefs, indolence, or habit, have
•* no difpofition to heal."

For the cure of thefe, Mr. H. recommends, from his own
experience, certain vegetable powders, and efpecially rhubarb,
from which he has derived the moft benefit. A trial had been
made with feveral others, none of which, except the powder of
columba root, approached the rhubarb in efficacy.

We cannot conchide this article without exprefling a hope,
thai this fociety may continue, as it has begun, and that its dili-

gence may be equal to our expedlations, and proportioned to

the abilities of its members.

Art. V. Poems, chiefy in the Scottijh DlakSf, by Robert Burns.

2 vols. i2mo. ys. The 2d edit, confiderably enlarged.,

Cadell, London ; Creech, Edinburgh.

HP HE author of thefe poems is well known, and defervedly
•*- admired, and probably will be, as long as genuine and

unafFevSled limplicity fhall be confidered as one of the effential

ingredients of poetry. With refpe£l to fecond editions in ge-

neral, we confider that it is only our office to record them,

fpecifying any material alterations, or improvements. W?
congratulate Mr. Burns, that the popularity of his productions

has fo foon rendered a fecond impreilion necefTary ; and we are

well pleafed that his fituation and circumftances have enabled

him, progreffively, to exercife his mufe for his own gratifica-

tion, as well as that of the public.

This new edition contains twenty new poems, of which

fome are grave, fome ludicrous, but all agreeable. We Ihould

infert the Addrefs to the Shade of Thomfon, of the poetic fpi-

rit of which we think more highly than of any of the reft ;

but it has already appeared in moft of our periodical publica-

tions. Wc lliall, therefore, content ourfelves with introducing

Ee 3 the
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the following lines, on the Binh of a Pofthumous Child, born

in peculiar circumdances of family didrefs

:

«' Sweet floweret, pledge o' meikle love.

And ward o' mony a prayer.

What heart o' ftane wad thou na move,

Sae helplefs, fweet, and fair.

«* November hirples o'er the lea.

Chill on thy lovely form.

And gane, alas! the fheltering tree

Should fhield thee frae the ftorm.

*' May HE, who gives the rain to pour.

And wings the blaft to blaw,

Proteft thee frae the driving fhower.

The bitter froft and fnaw.

** May HE, the friend of woe and want.

Who heals life's various Hounds,

Proteft and guard the mother plant.

And heal her cruel wounds.

*« But late ftie flourifhed, rooted faft,

Fair on the fummer morn,

Now feebly bends Ihe in the blaft,

Unlhekered, and forlorn.

*' Blell be thy bloom, thou lovely gem,
Unfcathed by ruffian hand.

And from thee many a parent ftem

Arife to deck cur land."

Art. VI. Jn EJfay on the Natural Equality ofMen ; on the Rights

that refultfrom it, and the Duties which it impofes : To which

a Silver Medal was adjudged by th? Teylerian Society
_

at

Haarlem, April 179a. Correiied and enlarged. By William

Lawrence Brown, D.D. Profeffor of Moral Philojophy^ and

the Laiv of Nature, and of Ecciefiajiical Hijiory ;
and Mini-

Jler of the Englijh Church at Utrecht. Crown 8vo, 3s. 6d.

Duncan, Edinburgh j Cadell, London.

EVERY fpecious and feduclng falfehood has foncie affinity to

truth, or fo far bears refemblance to it as to elude a fuper-

ficial fcrutiny: and to this is altogether owing its fedudive

quality. Pure and unmixed falfehood is not the food of any

intelle<Sl; to reje£l it with difguft arid abhorrence, is the fpon-

taneous movement of nature. The objed of our native appe-
'

tite
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tite is truth ; and it is only by admixture v/ith it, fallacious de-

du6lion from it, fome fpccies of difguife, or fome milbice, tliat

falfehood can be recommended, even to the grofTefl; mind. Our
very fenfes take alarm at poifon, unlefs fome means be ufed to

put them off their guard.

In opinions which materially affe£l the general welfare of

fociety, to detCiSl confufion of this nature, by whatever means
introduced, is to render a moft important fervice to humanity:

nor is it within the range of every underftanding to feparate

what has been thus confounded, or to mark out the limits that

negligence has permitted, or malice cau fed, to be eifaced: fo

that an able, as well as an honeft, advocate is wanted, in fuch

cafes, to rertore the rights of truth.

The queftion oi the Natural Equality ofMen is, perhaps, of
all that can be agitated, that which has, at various times, moft
needed this judicious interference. Part of it lies fo very near

the furface that every eye difcerns it. The moft unlettered pea-

fant can perceive, that, in all but accidental circumftances, he is

naturally equal to the higheft among men. Of a right in his

fuperiors to hold him in fubjedlion, or even to injure and opprefs

him, he may, in fome countries, have confufed ideas ; but, in

every country, he can apply the common fcale ofequal rectitude:

He can and will aflc, if under oppreflion, how would his oppref-

for relifti the fame treatment, could they mutually change places?

he can and will meafure his own perfonal qualities againft the

man above him ; and if in fome things he look up to him, in

others he will ftrive hard to preferve the balance of equality ; if

he admire his wifdom, eloquence, or learning, he probably will

defpife his delicacy, and what feems to him effeminacy: if he
envy his luxuries, he probably will pity, not without a mixture

of contempt, his want of ftrength, and robuft health. If he be a

Chriftian, he will fay, with reafon, that the univerfal Father of

all makes no diRindlion, but from merit, among his children
;

that his foul is no lefs worthy of falvation than that of the moil
glorious potentate, and has received the fame redemption. In
thefe, and many other points, our natural equality is not only

true, but fo extremely obvious, that it is hardly poffible to over-

look, or to difguife it.

Armed with thefe general truths, which, even if not previouf-

iy thought of, the great majority of mankind is ready to receive

at the very firfi propofal, the fubverter of fociety goes forth
;

and either blundering himfelf, or defjrous to miflead others,

declaims impetuouHy againit ttiofe conftituted inequalities into

which it is as natural for fociety to fall, as it is for man to form
focieties : inequalities neceffary for the well-being of all, and
the fource of many of the moft important duties.

£ e 4. Unhappily
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Unhappily it is by a greater number of fteps that thefe truths

are made out, than the toimer. Steps which the ignorant can-
not, ancl the malevolent will not take. So that, though no iefs

true than the others, they are by no means equally obvious

;

as the lad proporuion in geometry, though no lefs certain than
the firft, is far from being fo accelfible.

In Profeflbr BroAvn we are happy to meet a ftrong and able

advocate for the truth ; a reafoner qualified to mark the limits

between that and falfehood, in this much perverted queftion,

and fo diftindly, that there feems no reafon why thty ihould

ever be again confounded : and the members of the Teylerian

Society may congratulate tiiemfelves on having given occafion

to a publication more likeiy to be of general fervice, in the

prefenr times, than, perhaps, any other that has been hitherto

produced.

The eifay is, for the mnfl part, ftrictly methodical. It is

divided into three books, of which the firft treats generally of

the quelfion of equality and inequality ; the fecond of the rights

that flow from thefe diPiinctions ; and the third of the duties

originating from the fame fource. The whole is founded on
an accurate knowledge of human nature, aflifted by the light of

revelation ;infomuch that, we believe there is not a pofition in it

•which is not fully deduced from reafon, and equally authorized

by the gofpel. A mere reafoner ought to be convinced by it. A
chriftian will derive additional fatisfaclion, in contemplating

the light it receives from facred truth.

Dr. Brown commences his elfay, by eflablifhing the pofiiion

of the equality of men in its true fenfe, but denying it accord-

ing to the acceptation of the greater part of thofe who admit
it. Perhaps it w^ould have been better, had the general circum-
flancesof equality, itated in the fixth chapter of book I, bcenpre-
fixed; and the limitation then drawn from the natural circum-
llances of inequality. The author has, however, preferred

beginning with the natural diverfities by which inequality is

produced, and certainly there is no obfcurity in this method.
After Oiowing, very clearly, that men are formed to de-

pend upon each other for the feparate exertion of their various

talents, by which diverfity the different orders in fociety are

naturally produce.!; and that as all are equally dependent on
the red for thefe afiiftrinccs, an equality of obligation arifes to all,

ProfefTor B. thus illuftrates this important pofition, and its

confequences

:

*« In proportion as that equality is maintained, which the Creator
has eflabliflied, and wliich confifts, jwt in all the members of the facial

body being placed on a level, but in mutual dependence and parity of obli-

gation among all, z.\s\\^'^ a variety of diiUnftions, conditions, and ranks,

fociety'
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foclety is happy, free, and flourifhing ; fecuiing to each individual

the full enjoyment of <",il his natural advantages, enfuring to the pub-
lic the compl -'e product of the efforts of all, well directed and julHy
combined; uniting all the members of the fecial body by the ties of
mutual in'-erefl: and benevolence, and preferving as much liberty as is

confiftent with civil urion.

" In fuch a happy ftate of things, whatever forms of fubordina-

tion may exift, as there is a mutual dependence among all the parts

of the focial body ; fo there is no the fmalleft ground for pride and
infolcnce, on the one hand, or for dfgridutioii and debif^ment of
fentlment, on the other. Are any exalted above others by the fupe-

riority of their m-ental powers, they are inferior to them in other
qualities, which are abfolutely necelTary to the fupport and conveni-
ence of life. If one excels in ufeful qualities, another is diftinguifhed

by agreeable and IhinltiEr ^nes ; and, as pleafure, witnout utility, is

pernicious, fo utility, without pleafure, becomes languid and inJip^d.

If one is exalted co power, or illuftrious by fame, thofe who faithfully

difcharge the duties of an humble and obfcure ftation, enable him to

fulfil the duties of his more confpicuous one, and contribute to his

exaltation, by occupying thofe parts of the general lyftem, without
which the higher orders could not fubfift, and by paying him that

deference and rcfpedl to which his merit is entitled. If one is emi-
nent by his wifdom and fagacity, by his geniu:i and wit, by his

knowledge and erudition ; another is no lefs diftinguiihed by his

aftivity and Ifrength, by his fkill and dexterity, by his indufiry and
labour. If one is venerable by his elevation of foul, by his genero-
fity, public fpirit-, and intrepidity; another is amiable by his gentk-
nefs and complaifance, by his patience, modefty, and meeknefs ; and,
if the former qua'ities are the ornaments, the latter are the great
fweetners, of life; while both, operating in corjunftion, fupply .mutual
defedts, and impart mutual llrength and embellilhment. . ii thofe

who hll the higher ftations in a becoming manner, confer the greatefl

benefits on their fellow men, thev are equally indebted to them for

their fupport. Ix the latter frand in need of the judgment and pene-
tration of the former, in order to devife the beft plans of profecuting
the public good, and of maintaining the general fafety ; thefe, again,
(land in need of their refolu don and di'igence to carry their plans
into execution. If feme contribute to the inftrudion and improve-
ment of their fellow men, by teaching and iJuftrating the grand
principles of virtue, on which the welfare of fociety is principally

founded, thofe who enjoy the benefit of their inflrudions, turn them
to their profit by pradifing towards them the virtues which they in-

culcate. If one clafs of men maintain good order and peace, and
another exercife all the elegant and ufeful arts of focial life, there are
others who fecure thefe ei^joyments and advantages againfc external
invafion, and oiler their bicod as their contribution to the common
intereft." P. 42.

Thefe great principles of mutual dependence, and equal
obligation being eltablilhed, the following dedudtions arc very
jultly diawn :

"
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*' In the eye of reafon, therefore, and of the Univerfal Parent,

every honefl: ftation of life is equally honourable, fince they are all

bat parts of the great fecial body which his wiidom has planned, and

his power preferves. In this view, no human creature is more or

lefs worthy than another, but as far as he difcharges or neglefts

the part allotted to him, and augments or diminifhes the fum of ge-

neral felicity ; or as he occupies a place which he is incapable of

filling, deprives others of their juft llAtion, fnatches from them the

rewards to which they are entitled, or prevents them from perform-

ing the duties of the lUtion in which they are placed, and of the

fphere in which they move.
" The principles above eftablifhed are widely different from thofe

which pride and tyranny embrace and inculcate. If men are en-

dowed with fuperior abilities, or raifed to an exalted ftation, they

will not eafily admit that, between them and their inferiors, the de-

pendence and the obligation are reciprocal. Unlefs they are diftin-

guifhed by peculiar generofity of fentiment, they will confider it as

no very pleafmg doftrine that, between the fovereign, and the fub-

jeft, the magiibate and the people, the great and the mean, the rich

and the poor, the acute and the dull, the learned and the ignorant,

there is no difference but in the poffeffion of different powers, and in

the difcharge of different offices peculiar to each capacity, and ufeful

toallj ard that, if the firfl have a juft demand on the fecond for fubmif-

fion and obedience, for honour and refpeft, for convenience and eafe,

the fecond have as juft a claim on them for protection and defence,

for the adminlftraticn ofjuftice, and the prefervation of equalliberty,

for the iupply of their wants and the relief of their diftreffes, for in-

ftrutHon and good example. Pride and tyranny would place, on the

one fide, all honour and refpeft, and nothing but difregard and con-

tempt, :>n the other ; here, all opprefTion and violence, and there, alj

patience and fubmiffion ; here, all convenience and pleafure, and

there, all labour and indigence ; here, would have the fmallert aflift-

ance to be confidered as an eternal obligation, and there, the great-

eft fervices to pafs for indifpenfibie duties." P. 57.

Equality of obligation is thus further illuftrated:

*' This is that equality of mankind, which has been fo often af-

ferted, but is feldom well und-rftood—an equality which the proud

and tyrannical difdain, becauie it oppofes their felfifhnefs or indolence

—an equality vjh.ic\i turbulnt and defigning men p.re fain to abufe, as

an engine for overturnir g regularity and government, and for intro-

ducing that anarchy in the midft of which they thcrafelves are to rife.

It is an equality which implies fubordination—an eqiiality of wants,

with a diverfity of means of fuppiying them—an eqiuxlity of obliga-

tion, with different modes of discharging it. It is an equality which,

by rendering all equa'ly neccffary, makes al!, who faithfully difcharge

their duties, equally honourable in the fight of God ; but, by requir-

ing higher and lower ftations, and various diftindions and fpheres,

eftablifnes different degrees of reipeftability and honour among men.

It is an equality which degrades none bat the tyrant, the rufhan, the

thief,
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chief, the voluptuary, and the fluggard ; and exalts all, but thefe, to

the ennobling dignity of conftituent members of the grand community
pf mankind, and of fellow-labourers with GoJ, in advancing the feli-

city of his moral and intelledual creation." P. 65.

The author then proceeds to hurl the thunder of his elo-

quence againft the abufers of this true principle:

" Not lefs abfurcl, than pernicious, therefore, is that levelling no-
tion, which confounds all dilHnd'tions and ranks, annihilates fubordi-

nation, and dellroys that juft equality which is founded in naturt, and
in hunjan happinefs. While this frantic opinion is dire(i'l:ly contrary

to the appointment of God in the cftablifhment of fociety, and horri-

bly deilrudive in its confequences, it commonly tends, like every

other extravagant and vicious paffion, to frufrrate its own gratifica-

tion. Taking licentiuu/ne/s for liberty, it becomes the greateil promo-
ter of defpotifm. For, as nothing has brought religion more into

difrepute, than bigotry, fanaticifm, and hypocrify, which have fo

often affumed that venerable and facred n;!me ; and as nothing has

brought fo much difgrace on philofophy, both in ancient and modern
times, as the profligate lives cif pretended philofophers ; fo licentioiif-

nej's, appearing under the difguife of liberty, has a direft tendency to

render it either odious or contemptible. The tyrannical opprefibrs

of their fellow men, and their fervile abettors, eagerly lay hold of
the horrid exceffes which licentioufnefs produces, and at which they

fecretly rejoice, as infidels delight in the corruptions of religion ;

paint them with the deepeil colours of an inllamed imagination ; and
afcribe them with triumph to thofe principles of true liberty, to

which they are fo repugnant in their origin, and fo pernicious in

their confequences. The ignorant multitude, incapable of dillin-

guifhing appearances from realities, haftily admit both the afTert'ion

and its inference, and feek refuge from anarchy in the chains of def-

potifm. The wife, however, and the good, will equally guard
againft the wild declamation of the demagogue, and the crafty infi-

nuations of the tyrant, will hold fair thofe eternal principles of equity

which God has imprefled on their fouls, and, if they cannot evince

their truth, or inculcate their praftice, on mankind, will deplore

the blindnefs and the corruption of their fpecies, and pray that the

Father of light may at laft unfold a day of knowledge and ferenity,

when the benignant voice of truth fliall neither be iHfled by the

mandate of tyranny, nor drowned by the acclamations of tumult

;

when the power of oppreffion fhall be extinguilhed together with the

defire of it ; when freedom Ihall be eftabliihed on the bafis of fubor-

dination, and fecured by obedience to law ; when men fhall be at-

tached to jul'ice by the permanent bleffrngs of fecurity and peace."

I*.
66.

Very feldom has the truth been fpoken more clearly, more
pnergeticaliy, or with more perfeil impartiality; marking
alike the faults of thofe who abufc the rank they hold, and of

ihofe who would confouncj all ranks.

The
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The fixth chapter, on the general circumftances of equally

among men, is very excellent, and contains fome original, and
i)one but very accurate, views of our nature. The circumftances

Itated are thofe of, i. Bodily frame and conftitution of mind.

2. Liability to accidents and death. 3, Equality of happinefs..

4. Equality of duties; with a view to the equality of our hopes

from fulfilling them. As tlie third of thefe divifions is one which
the declaimers of this age choofeto forget, reprefenting all evils

as attached to low, and all good to higher ftations, we fhall ex-

tra6i; a part of it, tending to recall more juft notions :

*' As the difrerent regions of the globe, however removed from
the Equator, or the Poles, enjoy equal meafures of light and dark-

nefs, though diftributed in dift'erent manners ; fo the different orders

of fociety poiTefs equal portions of felicity, and are expofed to equal

pains, though the modes of enjoyment and fufFering be diverfified.

If the honours of an exalted ftation are greater than thofe of an hum-
ble one, its duties are alfo more difficult ; if its virtues are more
fplendid, its temptations are more enticing, and its vices more con-

fpicuous ; if its enjoyments are more refined, its fufterings are more
acute, and its afHidions more durable. Is it fuppcfed that the bur-

den of labour is heavier than that of indolence, or the pains of indi-

gence greater than thofe of fenfuality ? Confider that health often

fmiles on the cneek of poverty, while difeafe deforms the face of opu-

lence. Do any imagine that the folicitude of providing daily fub-

iilience, is greater than that which attends the improvement, or the

fecurity, of an extenfive eftate—that the real wants of nature afford

more anxiety and care, than the imaginary demands of extravagance

'—that the evils which are really felt, are greater than thofe which

diftempered fancy creates ?—let fuch confider the difcontent, the

uneafmefs, the dej'e£lion, the wayward humours, and the fullen gloom,

that {o often haunt the great and the wealthy, and acknowledge; tliat

ileep vifits the couch of ftraw, and flies from the bed of down. Do
hnv imagine that it is more difficult to purfue, with conllancy and

iirmnefs, the rugged and thorny paths of the humble vale of life,

than to maintain the elevated pofts of dignity and honour, in the midft

of intrigue, of competition, of clamour, and of all the uncertainty of

favour? Let them rcfleft on the folicitudes and the terrors of the

public governor, when unfuccefsful iflucs attend his adminiltroticn,

when the tide of popular approbation begins to ebb, when his ene-

mies fpread difcontent through the land, reprefent him to the people

as the author of their calamities, and roufe them to facrifice him as

the viftim of heir fury. The ilorm often burfts on the palace, when
it pafies inofFenfively over the cottage ?" P. 83.

The fecond book prefents a clear and luminoiis treatife on
natural -awCi Joc'iul rights, which are accurately defined and dif-

tinctly divided. The natural rights are properly dated to be

thofe of, I. Perfon;—2. Property;— 3. Reputation;—4. Li-

berty : which latter is fubdivided into, i . Liberty of perfon,

2. 0|
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2. of aftion, 3. of confcicnce, 4. of communication ; in all

of which we cannot too much commend the jultnefs of ihe au-

flior's views, and the felicity wiih which he has exprelleci them.

The focial rights arc conftdered as being, 1. In the governors, to

obedience, 2. In diftinguifhed clalfes, to the honours of their

ftation. 3. In the rich, to enjoyment of their wealth. 4. la
inferior claflTes, to be governed well

; 5. In all, to common offi-

ces of humanity.

The duties, treated in book the tiiird, fall under the fame
general divifions, as indeed is natural, and are difcuifed with

equal ability : and here it is very juftiy remarked, that the great

maxim- of Chriftianity, " do itnto others, as you wij]} them to da
** unto you," is founded on fuch an equality of human nature,

as here is ftated. " It takes, as the rule of condu61:, the feel-

** ings of every individual, fuppofing his condition were ex-
«* changed with that of the perfon towards wliom lie a<Si:s.' It

*• could not therefore be ajud ftandard, if the fame duties
•' were not equally incumbent on all, in the fame circumflan-
*' ces." p. 172. This remark is introduced, indeed, with
refpedl only to the duty of regarding the reputation of others,

but belongs to the general doflirine of equality of obligation,

and flionld have been there ftated.

As we ftiould not wifti, if it were praclicable, to give fo

full an account of this treatife as to preclude the neceifity of

recurring to it, we fliall not labour to be more minute in our

account of its contents. Every part abounds with the moft
iifeful, and moft ftriking remarks ; and the reader who fhould

pafs over one leaf, would probably mifs fomething that might
have reftified his judgment in an important point, or have im-
proved his heart. We earneftly recommend the whole to tlie

perufal of all. Would to heaven, that all would read it with the

liberality and candour, with which it is moft evidently writ-

ten !

We fhall conclude, therefore, by citing one of thofe paffages

in which the author, in the moft fpirited manner, rnarks both

the abufes and the excellence of an exalted ftation : aitording a
leffbn which, while the great are driven to vindicate their rights,

muft yet be kept in fight to prevent the oppofite abufes

:

" Thou proud infolent mortal! who looktfl: down from thy lofty

ftation on thy brethren of men, and imagined them only fprrned to

bring their gifts to thy altar, and to bend before thee with fervile

homage, know that thy elevation only renders thee more confpicu-

oufly contemptible ! Confider that, Ihould thofe, whom thou fo in-

folently defpifelt, adopt thy principles, and burft the bands of fecial

union by which alone they are made thy dependents, the power is

theirs, and thine only the fhadow and the phantom. Should they

only
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only withdraw their fupport, without infliding any pofitiveevll, thoa
wouldll precipitately fink into a degradation lower than that of the

meaneft labourer. Lefs inured to want, thou wouldll be lefs able to

provide for its fupply, and have lefs rcafon to expeft it from the be-
nignity of others. Confider that, even in thy prefent elevation, thou
art really more dependent than the moil ignoble of the fons of men.
If he is leall dependent who Hands leaft in need of others, he is furely

moll dependent who Hands moft in need of them. With our rank,

our neceffities, our demands, our cares, increafe. The links by
which we are joined to our fellow men are multiplied, and the very
circumftarce which enlarges our influence diminifhes our internal

ftrength. He, therefore, who has the greateft number of dependents,

has only the greateft number of thofe to whom he is indebted for

coniideration and power. The more lofty and fpacious the edifice

is, with the greater precipitation, if its pillars are fapped, does it rufh

into ruin. Learn then to feek thy importance and dignity, where
only thou wilt find them, by difcharging every duty which thy fta-

tion requires, and by diffufing, by thy affability and beneficence,

happincfs among mankind, RelinquiHiing the phantoms of pride en-

joy the fubilantial pre-eminence of virtue.

" But ye ! who employ your dillinguilhed abilities, or exalted

power, for the purpofes for which providence has bellowed them*
fear not that any portion of that refpefl, obedience, and honour, to

which you are entitled, will be withdrawn. Goodnefs, moving in

an elevated fphere, and guided by diilinguifhed wifdom, fhines with

fuch an amiable luftre, poffeffes fuch a commanding influenccj and is

fo irrefiftibly attractive, that flie reigns over the hearts of men, and
is often conftrained to bluih at the homage fhe receives, becaufe it

approaches adoration. Power may intimidate, fplendour may daz-

zle, genius may furprife and delight, but goodnefs alone can capti-

vate the heart 1" P. 237.

We cannot refrain from giving alfo the Profeflbr's view of

his own fyftem, which is that of reafon and Chriftianity, in his

own words ; words more appropriate or more jull cannot be de-

vifed :

*' The chain ofdependence runs equallythrough all the orders of foci-

ety, and binds e:very individual in thefe orders. While it excludes the

extravagant claims of felf-love, and fubjefts men to more generous and
falutary principles, it eftabliihes at the fame time a fyllem which, if

univerfally obkrved, would fully fecure the moft elTential intereils of
each individual, by fettling them on the broad and. immoveable bafis

of general welfare. For, did the rich employ their wealth to fupply

the wants of the poor ; the poor, their labour to adminifter to the eafe

and convenience of the rich; the great, their power and authority to

proteft the weak and defencelcfs ; the wife, the ingenious, and the

learned, their abilities to inftruft and counfel the ignorant and illite-

rate; did every one, in fhort, impart to his fellow men a portion of the

fruits of his talents and advantages j it is impoflible that any fhould re-

pine at another's poffefling what was employed for his own benefit,

xuy, was made more fubfervient to his ufe^ than if he himfelf w'erc

the
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the proprietor. For no individual could fo perfectly cultivate all the

different; talents, neceflary for his fupport and welfare, which are dif-

tributed among the fpecies, and, while fomc particular one is allotted

to each, are all carried to the higheft improvement of which they are

fufceptible.

*« Thus, the principles of equality which we have eftablifhed, at

the fame time that tliey reprefs the infolence of pride, the outrages of
opprefhon, and the diffipation of fenfuality, contirm, neverthelefs, the

jiecelTity of fubordination, and thejull demands of lawful authority.

They maintain inviolate every natural and every civil diftindion, draw
moreclofely every focialtie, and unite all in one harmonious and juftly

proportioned fyftem, which brings men together on the even ground of
the inherent rights of human nature, of reciprocal obligation, and of a
common relation to the community. Yet, for the maintenance of this

equality itfelf, they feparate them into different clalTes, and inveft them
with different capacities and offices. Thus, are the poor and the

mean reconciled to their circumftances, or comforted under them ; the

opulent and the powerful are excited to beneficence and condefcenfion
;

the ingenious and acute are directed to the beil ufe of their abilities;

and all are linked together by the powerful ties o'i common intcrefts,

and of reciprocal duty. Happy thofe, whofe fouls are capable of ri-

fing to fuch enlarged \iews of things, and are animated by them to a
condcft worthy of human nature, worthy of Chriftianity, which repre-

fents men to each other as children of one parent, as members of one
fairily, as journeying together, through' the checkered fcenes of this

tranfitory world, towards a region where all the diftinftions of po-
verty and riches, of obfcurity and fplendour, of power and meannefs,
fhall ceafe, every inequality difappear

_;
where virtue alone Ihall be ex-

alted, and vice degraded for ever!" ?. 263.

It is but juft to fay, that the language of this effay is, through-
out, manly and energetic; a few very flight blemilhes will pro-*

bably be remarked by judicious friends, and removed before

republication; but they are fo few, that we do not think it ne-
ceifary for us to call them into notice.

Art. VII. The Emigrants \ a Poem. In Two Books. By
Charlotte S?nith. 410, 3s. Cadell.

CO exquifite are the charms of Mrs. Smith's poetry, that It

*^ would indicate the utmoft degree of infenfibiiity not to be

affected by her •* tale of tender woe, her fweet forrow, her
•* mournful melody." (^See her Sonnet to the Nightingale.) In
the limplicity, perfpicuity, elegance, and paflion of her Sonnets^

this writer is confeffediy without a rival. Into the poem now
before us are transfufed many beauties of the defcriptive kind

;

fome of which may be traced from the Sonnets, hui many are

new.

4 Defcriptive
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Defcriptlve poetry, like landfcape painting, becomes doubly

interefting, when into the pi6lure is introduced any human
figure. Seen in this point of view, the following two palfages

deferve our attention. In the firft of them are painted a Mother
and her Children by the Sea-fhore:

" Where the clifF, hollow'd by the wint'ry ftorm.

Affords a feat with maiced fea-;veed llrevvn,

A fofter form reclines ; around her run.

On the rough ibii^gles, or the chalky bourn.

Her gay unconrcious children, foon amus'd :

Who pick the fretted ftonc, or glofTy fliell.

Or crimfon plant marine : or they contrive

Ihe fairy veffe], with its ribb^ind fail

And gilded paper pennant : in the pool.

Left by the fait wave on the yielding fands.

They launch the mimic navy. Happy age.

Unmindful of the miferies of man

!

Alas ! too long a viftim to diftrefs.

Their mother, loll in melancholy thought,

LuU'd for a moment by the murmurs low
Of fullen billows, wearied by the tafk

Of having here, with fvvoln and aching eyes

Fix'd on the grey horizon, fince the dawn,
Solicitoufly watch'd the weekly fail

From her dear native land, now yields awhile

To kind forgeifulnefs, while Fancy brings.

In waking dreams, that native land again." B. I.

In the above lines the fcenery is well depi£led, the epithets

are appropriated, the images are judicicufly felefled, and the

contrail: is very affecf^ing.

A (Irikmg apoftrophe to the Infant King of France, a pic-

turefque view of a Pyrenean M(Hiniain, and a painting of a

Shepherd Lad on the South Downs, are given in the follow-

ing lines

:

" Innocent prlfoner; moft unhappy heir

Of fatal greatnefs, who art fuffering now
For all the crimes and follies of thy race;

Better for thee, if o'er thy baby brow
The regal mifchief never had been held ;

Then in an humble fphere, perhaps content.

Thou hadft been free and joyous on the heights

Of Pyrtnean Mountains, fhagg'd with woods
Of chei'nnt, pine and oak ; as on thefe hills

Is yonder lit-'e thou<htlefs Ihepherd lad.

Who, on the flope abrupt of downy turf

Reclin'd in playful irdolence, fends off

The chalky ball, quick-bounding far below." B. 11,

With
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With rerpc(5l to the rtrndure of Mrs. Smith'^ blank verfe,

we do not confider it as having any claim to particular com-
mendation. In the poem of the Emigrants, there is neither the

harmony of Milton's paufes, nor the energy of her juftly-ad-

mired Covvper's didlion. In fome few pafTages are expref-

fions which degrade the dignity of Ityle required in fuch a
conipofition : thn?,

" Whom no abode receives, no parijh owns.'*

" And from the parijh the reluftant dole,

" Dealt by th' unfeeling farmer," &c.

CowPER, it is true, ufes familiar and even trite words,
without referve: but, from the nature of his fubjecls, we ex-
pe6l fuch words, and therefore feel no difgiul. There is, tooj

fuch vigour in his context, that the general force of his didlioa

will bear him up in the occafional intermixture of a phrafe,

which, in itfelf, is common, and which, confidered feparately,

is not conducive to elegance. But general ftrength of this kind
does not give fuch aid to the weak parts of this poem.
As philanthropies, we feel compalTion at the fad allufion to

forrows, which the writer, in her own perfon, tells us fhe has
fuffered: but as critics, we cannot approve of the cgotifm,

which occupies too large a portion of her prefent work. In
fonnets, and elegy, the poet is allowed to pour forth his com-
plaints, and may appear as the principal perfon: in a poem
like the Emigrants, the writer fliould have brought forward a
greater number of other chara6lers, and have been herfelf more
concealed.

To genius we pay the moft unbounded tribute of admiration

and refpe6l, when it is employed on fubje6ts that become a
good and great mind : but when fine talents defcend to propa-

gate popular cant againll order, tending to excite difcontent
;

or when they become the indruments by which " to (tab at

*' once the inorals of a land" (Cowper.) Either in novels,

by decking vice in meretricious ornaments ; or in poetry, by
treating with petulant and unfeafonable feoffs the inftitutions

of religion, we lament that the gifted powers of imagination

fhould be fo grofsly perverted, and we cannot but fufpedl that

vanity (which abfoibn all other confidcrations) predominates in

the mind of a writer, who can court applaufe by the aftedlation

of a criminal fingularity. The virtuous and pious, no Icfs than

ingenious Cowper, is every where the advocate of the Chrif-

tian religion and its facred ordinances : and it is an inde-

cency ill-becoming Mis. Smith to fncer at ufages manifeftly

tending to public utility and general piety. This writer makes
it her boaft, that for her part [he needs no exhortation to piety,

F f fince
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fince the works of creation ferve her for that purpofe. And, let

lis afk, what good heart do they not influence in the fame man-
ner? Who that pretends to be at all religious, does not " look
•' through nature, up to nature's God !'' with raptures warm
as this vvriter can profefs or feel? Yet the genuine philofopher

will not be content with filent meditation among hills and
rocks : living, as he does, in focial intercouife, he will join iti

focial worPaip. It is not enough that the inanimate and irra-

tional parts of creation fhould teftify our devotion : man is to

man the natural and proper witnefs, before whom, on folemn
occafions, each of us Ihould profefs his inward fenfc of gratitude

to his Creator!

We would recommend to our writer thefe weighty words of

Jqhnsom :
—" To be of no church, is dangerous. Religion,

•• of which the rewards are dillant, and which is animated only
•' by faith and hope, v/ill glide by degrees out of the mind, un-
•« lefs it be invigorated and re-imprefled by external ordinances,
" by ftated calls to worlhip, and the falutary influence of ex-
'* ample." Life ofMilton.

Art. VIII. The Hiflory ofMary ^ueen of Scots. Including an

Examination of the Writings which were afcribed to her. To
which are added. Appendixes, containing Copies of thofe IVrit-

ings ; and alfo, a confiderable Number of her genuine Compofitions.

By Thomas Robertfon, D. D. F. R. S. Edin. Minijler ofDal-
meny. 410. 12s. Bell and Bradfite, Edinburgh ; Robinfons^

London.

'T^HE literary world is well acquainted with the controverfy
-* concerning Mary Queen of Scots, which was lately revived

by Dr. Stuart and Mr. Whitaker ; if we can with propriety

call that a controverfy, which was managed entirely upon one

fide. Both thofe champions for the queen paraded in the lifts,

without encountering a fingle opponent. Dr. Stuart died, we
think, iufi: before Mr. Whitaker publifhed, ; and Dr. William

, Robertfon inftantly replied, after a long filence of feven and
twenty years, to fome arguments of his, and of others. Even
Mr. Pinkerton then came forward, menacing a full reply to all

the arguments in favour of Mary, to be contained within the

fhort compafs of a fluilling pamphlet; but with admirable cau-

tion, allowing himfelf a long period for the execution of his

menace, no lefs \\\zwji\)e years, for this Iliad in a nutfliell. Mr.
Whitaker publiflied immediately afterwards, attacked Lord

Hales, attacked Dr. Robertfon, both then living, and in high

reputation, and attacked both with pointcdnefs and fpirit. Lord
Hales
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Hales felt the pointednefs enough to refent the fpirit, and wrote
a private letter to Mr. Whitaker. To this Mr. Whitaker re-

plied, and, in a fecond edition of his work, publifhed his reply.

In that edition alfo, he attacked the anfvver from Dr. VViHiam
Robertfon, and treated him with a keennefs rather greater than

before. Yet both the Do6tor and Lord Hales funk under him
in filence Though they lived nearly three years after his fe-

cond edition was publilhed, yet both remained filent to the day
of their deaths. What was more extraordinary, Mr. Pinkerton
too retraced his menace, foon after Mr. Whitaker's firlt edition

was publilhed; and has hnce fiifFered the allotted term of years

to glide away, without executing it. But, what is perhaps

more extraordinary. Dr. Thomas Robertfon has now publifhed
a new hiltory of Mary, rejedling all the arguments that have
been previoufly urged againft Mary, adopting all the evidences

that have been produced in her favour, and admitting all the

fa6ts in Mr. Whitaker's work, even to that peculiar difcovery

of that author, the rape of Mary.
'* Two circumftances," he fays in his preface, " tended to

*' induce me to publifh the refult of my inquiries, the convic-
*' lion which fee/ned already to have been produced among thelearn-
*' ed in genera/y by thofe authors, who have, of late years,fated
*' the proofs oftheforgery of the ivritings ivhich have been afcribed
" to ^ueen Mary

-^
and the concurrence of my own literary

" friends," &c. But the Doctor profelfedly declines to ac-

knowledge his obligations to any of thofe writers. " To have
** referred to their various opinions ;" he adds, in his preface,
•• quoted from their works ; rtated the difcuffions into which
•• they have entered with one another ; and pointed out all the
*' particulars, in which I have either agreed with, or have pre-
** fumed to differ from them, would have produced an immenfe
** publication, in place of the fmall volume, wb.ich is here pre-
•* fented to the world." This reafoning is furely very fallaci-

ous. A continued reference to the authors from whom he
borrowed his arguments, was an aif of neceffary honefty. Nor
would any notes relative to all that he here mentions, have
loaded his work more than the unnecelTary and cumbrous ap-
pendixes do at prefent. The work is now made up of a con-
cealed pillage from Mr. Whitaker chiefly. This every reader,

very converfant with Mr. Whitaker's vindication of Mary, will

recognife in almoft every page ; and this a note, thrown fo far

back as p. 194, very plainly acknowledges. Dr. Thomas Ro-
bertfon then charadferizes Mr. Whitaker, as a '* writer fingu-
" larly induftrioiis, aniir.ated, and acute, to tvhofe labours, I have
" often, on this fubjeSl, been very much indebted," But is fuch

a diflant and general acknowledgment fufiicicnt, in the mora-
F f 2 lity
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lity of literature r It certainly is not ; though it may be in

the policy.

Our author alfo, though he believes the writings to be forged
that have been always adduced to criminate Mary, yet very
furprifingly thinks her criminal (till. This is a phenomenon
in the controverfy, vi^hich peculiarly marks the prefcnt w/ork.
*' Queen Mary," he obfervcs, in his preface, • might have
" aftually compofed the vi^ritings, and yet have been innocent
*' of the murder; for it is admitted, that there are only con-
" tained in them dark hints and ambiguous expreffions, with
" regard to that point:" as if ambiguous exprelfions and dark
hints of murder, combined with an avowed adultery zvith BothujeU,

and an avoived hate of her hiifiand, were not fufficient to crimi-

nate Mary in any literary court whatever. " On the other
•' hand, the writings might have been forged by her adverfaries ;

" and yet the Queen have been guilty of that very charge which
" was brought againft her." In this manner is the evi-

dence to be taken off from that broad bafis of written teftimony,

on which it was firil founded, and has fince relied ; and to be

placed—upon what ? The reader will foon fee for himfelf, and

itare at this miraculous tranfportation of the cafafan£ia.
*' Could we penetrate," fays the author, in p. 54, ** through

** that cloud which hangs over her condudl, pofterior to this

*' exprefs and laudable declaration," at Craigmillar, " againft

" the murder ofher hujband, till her marriage, about fix months
" afterward, with Both well, one of the murderers, an event
" which appears to infer an alteration of fentiment;" but

which we ihall prove in our next review to be no alteration at

all; " wc Ihould be enabled to difcover the greateft of all the

" fecrets in Q^^ieen Mary's life. But no writings have revealed

" that myftery : no voice, from the midll of that darknefs, has
** been heard." Yet the forged writings are compofed /er this

very period, and in order to reveal this very myltery ; they who
were mod able, and mod; eager to criminate her, exprefsly de-

claring in a formal record of their own, which is cited by Dr.

Robertfon himfelf, in p. 18, " that they can find no other way
•• or moyen" for vindicating themfelvcs, and condemning her,

except by producing the writings.* But Dr. Thomas Ro-
bertfon now ventures upon the (tage of hiftory, to lend Avifdom

to the Wife, to correct thefe fage politicians, and to fuggeft an
" other way or moyen." " In this flate of uncertainty," he

therefore zAAs, " one thing feems to be plain, that the change,
** whatever it was," and which was no change at all, as the

* Whitaker's Vindication, III, 315. edit. 2d.

forged
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forged writings fhow by their very forgery, •* rniift have been

" the work of time : at firft Ihe was altogether determined againji

*' countenancing^ or even conniving at, the commiflion of fiich a
*• criminal and barbarous deed. Step by ftep, tnoji probably,

•* and in confeqnence of arguments indiredlly ufed with her,

" drawn from neceifity, which politicians have employed, but
'• which moralifts muil: abhor, this fatal project of wicked and
•' deligning men, may at laft have been rendered, in fome mea-
*' fure, lefs fliocking to her mind.

" The human heart, even in the cafe of thofe who are by
" nature on the lide of virtue, fuch as this Princefs appears to

" have been, has often been known, when brooding over mif-
•* fortunes, to be unhappily tempted to give way to the evil fug-

«* geflions of others; what was at firft itartling, has grown by
<« degrees familiar to the thought. To the propofal, when
*' originally laid before Qiieen Mary at Craigmillar, both from
*' the atrocity of it, and probably alfo,—from the numbers and
'» chara£lers of thofe by whom it was made, Ihe was 77ioJi via-

• nifejlly adverfe. But ftill fhe continued plunged in the fame
" defpair : Itill the idea of efcaping from it, might probably be
'< recurring to her imagination. Should the fcheme be, a fe-

•" cond time, infidioufly brought under her eye ; be again and
" again hinted at ; and by any individual who fell not under
• her fufpicion, great was the danger to be feared. Virtue

" might not be entirely fliaken; but it might fatally relax from
" thofe ftri6l and facred didlates, from whofe diredtion it fhould

" never fwerve.
" How far Queen Mary actually fwerved from thofe didates,

«* is the great quellion upon this fubjedl."

Aye ! there's the rub.

'• From her character, fo diftinguifhed for religious princi-

«' pies, it c uinot be believed, that fhe would, at any period, take

^* a part in deviling, much lefs, in aiding the execution, of fuch

" a foul and unnatural crime. It cannot even be credited, that

" (he would liftcn at all to fuch a fcheme ; or fufFer any of the

" particulars of it to be mentioned to her. The utmoft we
" can conceive is, that in place of abfolutely forbidding it, as

" fhe dkl at Craigmillar, fhe ynight have fo far changed her

«' ground afterwards, as to forbid any perfon to fpcak to her

" upon the fubjc6l."

We have thus given our auth-or at full length to our readers,

in order to do him ample juflice in the exhibition. Our readers,

we doubt not, have anticipated us in our obfervations; and feen

the wickednefs, as well as weaknefs, of fuch problematical rea-

foning againft acknowledged goodnefs. That Mary was " tnoli

""F f 3
'* manifeftly
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** manifeftly adverfe" to the murder when it was hinted to her,

is afl'erted by this very author
; yet as he argues, Ihe might after-

wards yield to the propofal fo far, as to let it go on to execution.

She certainly might ; and either Dr. Thomas Robertfon, or his

reviewer, might pick pockets to-morrow morning. In fuch a

wild way is the pofilive evidence of her oppofition to the murder,

fuperfeded by a mere poffibility. Againft fuch an argument, no

virtue can ftand, and no evidence avail. But let us leave Dr.

Robertfon conjuring up thefe ghofts of furmifes, thin, (hadowy,

and tranfparent, to obferve again, that if the rebels had had any

hold upon Mary, in her connivance, under any form, and to any

degree at the murder, they would never have put themfelves to

all their vafi: expence of honefty in forging, and have never ex-

pofed themfelves to all their vail: train of dangers in producing,

the writings which they forged and produced againlf her. The
very exiftence of thofe acknowledged forgeries proves irrefraga-

bly what they fay themfelves ; that they had * no other way or

** moyen" of criminating her.

But, after all, to our artonilhmcnt, we find thefe very ghofts

laid by Dr. R.obertfon himfelf afterwards, and the innocence of

Mary founded upon accumulated fails by him, *' 'Tis ftrange,

*< 'tis wondrous itrange;" but yet it is trvie. This alone fhows

the abfurdity of reafoning problematically in hiftory. " That,
*' in fail, ihe knew nothing at all, in particular, with refpeft

" to the murder," the Do£lor tells us, in p. 6i ,
" was ac-

" quainted with none of the circumftances which attended it,

'* neither the place, nor the time, nor the manner of ifs being
*• accompliilied, although Ihe may have had fome grounds to

"
f^'^fP^^'

^^^^ *^'^ confpiracy was really in agitation ;
appears

" fnffciently plain. Every evidence upon record, every witnefs,

<• at the hour of death, declared tliat the Qj_ieen had no partici-

<• pation in the plot. The four fervants of Bothwell, who were
*' executed, upon their confelFing that they were acceftary to

'* the murder, all conftantly ad'erted that the Qi^ieen was inno-

** cent ; and that they underftood Murray and Morton," the very

men who laid upon the facts theQ^ieen,and owned they had no

other reafon than this for depofmg her, " to be the authors of it.

" So likewife did French Paris, her own fervant,at the hour of
•' execution: the very perfon, who is faid to have had her confi-

" dence, and to have carried the fum^ous open letters from her

" to Bothwell. Captain Blackadder, when upon the fcafrold

" for :he fame crime, folem'nly protefted his belief, that Murray
" and Morton," tlie very forgers of the writings, in order to

fix the murder up )n Mary, " were the authors of the murder.

" Men of the firll rank in the nation, it is faid, firmly believed

<« the fame thing. Lethingtonj who was himfelf deep in 'he
• plot/
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*' plot," and the very man whom Mr. Whitaker fuppofes toi

have forged the writings for Morton and Murray, '« convinced
** the Duke of Norfolk, one of the commifiioners at the trial

" of Qiieen Mary in England, that flic was innocent of the
" crimes laid to her charge. Morton, at his deiith, declared
*' the Qi^ieen 10 be wholly guillkjs,''' guiltlefs therefore of conni-
ving at, as well as concurring in the murder; •' and particular-
" ly confelfed,—that Bothwell could obtain no concurrence
•• from that Princefs, the deed being perpetrated without con-
" fulting her. Bothwell himfclf, when a prifooer in Denmark,
" both living and dying, folemnly proteOcd that the Q^ieen was
" wholly innocent of the murder; and not even privy to it.'*

She therefore could not poflibly connive at what (he did not know.
'• From all which, we may lately infer, that Qi^ieen Mary had
" not only no fliare in devifing and in executing the death of
" her hufband; had not only given noconf^nt, neither by wri-
" ting, or in words," or (as the argument evidently reaches) by
connivance; " but had not even heard of any of the fmalleft
" particulars of the plot," or even of the plot itfelf, " which
" was carrying on againfl; his life."

We have thus held forth the hiftorian, rearing an airy fabric

of accufation againfl: Mary, by allowing the full force of pofi-

tiye evidence in her favour, yet evading it with party fubtleties

and poor fubterfuges, that v^^ould equally annihilate all inno-

cence, and equally fubvert all hiftory. VVe fee him afterwards

producing that very torrent of evidence in her favour, which
had been produced by Mr. Whitaker before, and which abfolves

her from all criminality; but thinking to oppofe the torrent,

M'ith his feeble mound of fubterfuges and fubtleties, and behold-

ing them and himfelf all borne away before it. The fa£l is,

that prejudice, afliamed of defending the expofed forgeries any
longer, has gone to work in endeavouring to maintain the ac-

cufation, even when it is obliged to give up the evidence. It

therefore retreats from open into inlidious war; deferts the

ground of the writings, that it has kept for two hundred years;

and takes pofl upon the new ground of furmifes, of fuppofi-

tions, and of pofllbilities. No longer daring to charge her with
a concurrence in the murder, it ventures to hint at connivance,

thinks flie might pofjibly connive at the murder, and, by the

co-operation of fancy with it, prefumes to think flie might pro^

bahhy and at laft, dares to fay flie actually did. (See p. 153 par-

ticularly,] Even when evidence comes crouding in upon evi-

dence, to prove the innocence of Mary, as to conniving as well

as concurring ; ftill it keeps a referve of evafion, a forlorn hope
of fraud, ready tofuppofe her guilty whom every evidence proves

innocent. Such condudt is as unwifc as it is unfair. It ex-

F f 4
-

pofcs
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pofes the caufe which it means to ferve ; and fhows it to the
world in the laR: efforts of life, in the very gafp and writhing of
death itlt-lf. Slander then makes one fpnng, to fix again the

old poniard of Buchanan in the heart of Mary. But the dagger
falls from the feeble hand of agonizing nature, and the caufe
expires the fooner from the exhaufting effort.

We have thought ourfelves obliged, in juftice to the truth,

and to Mary, t(. fay thus much againft Dr. Robertfon's mode of
writing here concerning her. We have one point more to

cenfure, and fhall then have little of our tafk remaining, but to

praife.

[ To he continued.
]

Art. IX. An Ejfiay toiuards a Definition of Animal Vitality,

read at the Theatre^ Guys Hofpital, January 26 1793, in

which feveral of the Opinions of the celebrated John Hunter are

examined and controverted by John Thehvall, Member of the

Phyftcal Society, ^to. 2s. 6d. Robinfons.

T^HE intention of the author, in the few pages before us, is

-*• to refute a do6lrine fuppofed to be inculcated by Mr. John
Hunter in his ledures, that blood is endued with a principle of

vitality ; and to explain what is meant by the term life upon
principles different from what has been generally taught and
admitted. In entering upon his tafk, the author confelfes that

he never perfonaliy attended the ledures of the profefTor whofe
opinions he undertakes to examine, and that his knowledge of

the ideas he attributes to him on the fubjed, is derived from
the manufcript lectures of one of his pupils, and from a pafTage

in the Britifli Encyclopedia; but as thefe cannot be fuppofed to

convey complete and adequate notions of the do6lrine in

queftion, it would be improper to give an opinion of the argu-

ments ufed by the author to refute them. Leaving therefore this

part of the work, we fhall proceed to lay before our readers the

outlines of our author's own fyffem, by which he thinks he has

explained, in an eafy and fatisfadory manner, what has baffled

the efforts of the greateft geniufes in all ages to comprehend.
Egypt, Greece, and Rome, are, it is true, againif me ; the

ancients and the moderns. Ariffotle and Plato, Plutarch,

Mofes, and John Hunter; and yet againfl this hoft of giants

I prefume to lift my pigrny lance, and brave the unequal
combat." " It has generally been fuppofed," he fays, " that

the life of an animal is occaiioned by ttie fuper-addition of a

vital or animated fubffance, to an organized material frame."

This, in the human fpecies at the leait, has been imagined to

be
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be ot a fpiritual or immaterial nature. E.-.t though he readily

admits, that a fine and lubtle material fubftance or agent may
a£luate a more grofs material body, he cannot conceive how an

immaterial lubttance can operate upon, or affe6l a material one.

And a little further on, he denies the cxiltence of any thing but

matter. " Where there is no maTtei,'' he fays, " there mud
" be vacuum, where no vacuum, there mud be matter." This

is certainly a concife way of demonltratn;g. We are ready to

admit, with the author, that we cannot explain in what manner

fpiritual ur immaterial beings perform their funilions. But as

we are equally ignnmnt of many of the properties of matter,

and cannot explain how attraction, repuUion, gravitation, &c.

are performed, which we know to exid, we cannot think that

our inability to comprehend the mode of action of fpiritual or

immaterial beings, is a fufficient rtafon for denying their exilt-

ence. To the exiltence of life, according to ihis author, arc

neceflary, a fpecific organization, put in action by a fpecific

ftimulus. " The blood, in its paflTage thro' the lungs, colle6ls

•' a fomething," he fays, ' which generates a fpecific heat."

' But what is this fomething r" he very properly afks :
•' It is

*' not atmofpheric air; for it has been proved, that no air is

•• contained in the arteries." After raking the whole range of

nature, he finds nothing fo likely to anfwer the purpofe as the

ele6tric fluid.

On a fubje6l fo abftrufe and difficult, a wruer may, without

being liable to cenfure, be allowed to err ; but to fuppofe that

the vital principle is collected from the atmofphere, by the ac-

tion of the lungs, is to refufe life to every being that is deftitute

of lungs, as well as to the foetus in utero, and the chick in the

egg, which is too abfurd to merit a refutation. Neither does

this author feem to have been very happy in his choice of the

eledlric fluid for his agent; which, from what we know of its

properties, is calculated to deftroy, rather thkn to produce, ani-

mal life.

Art. X. Fuiffs, tending to (hozu the Connexion of the Stomach

zulth Life, Difeafe, and Recovery. By Charles PFebJler. 8vo.

IS. 6d. Murray,

T^HAT the ftoinach is an organ of great importance to the
•*• animal machine, fubjcif to a variety of difeafes and affec-

tions, and participating in the afledfions of the reft of the body,

is what vvc readily admit ; that its functions, being vitiated or

iinpaired, materially aflc6l and difordcr the relt of the body,

is allo\Yed. But thcfe eftlds we have been iifed to confider as

confequences
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confequences of the importance of its office, in digeftingand

preparing the food with which the body is nouriihed and fnftain-

ed
;
(for fuch as is the fpring or fountain mu'A a!fo be the ftreams

that emanate and flow from it) and of its fympathy, arifing from
the number and variety of its nerves, by which it appears to

have a connexion with the moft remote parts of the machine.
But that it is a vifcus of more importance than the brain, heart,

liver, &c. becaufe animals are found Viithout thofe parts ; that it

is to be confidered as an animal, having affections, paiiions,

fenfes diftinft to itfelf, is what the arguments of this author,

however ingenious, have not led us to believe; neither do v/e

think he has been more fuccefsful in explaining the phenomena
of difeafes by his new dc6f:rine, than others have been who were
contented with the old fyltem of indigeftion and fympathy.

" During ordinary hunger," the author favs, " tlie power of
'* the ftomach over the mufcles is diminilhcd, which ifate is

*• called weaknefs ; there is a diminifhed adfion of the heart
** and arteries, particularly at their extremities, as appears
*' from the weak and frequent pulfe, drynefs, palenefs, fhrink-
•• ing, and lanknefs of the furface and features ; diminifhed
*' fecretion, as Appears from the dry mouth, and from the fiac-

•' cid hreafts of nurfes; a lefs free refpi ration, yawning, hiccups
*• weak voice, fenfibility tocold,feeb!enefs of mind, and peevifh-

** nefs, with various other fymptoms in different individuals.

** On the fight of food," he adds, " the mouth fills with water
;

*• and, on taking fome, the efurient flate, with its fymptoms,
*' is removed, the ffomach feels comfortable, the mufcles and
•* organs, particularly thofemoft fatigued, recover their flrength,

" the circulation is promoted, th-e fecretions flow, the refpira-

*• tion becomes free, the countenance brightens up, ferenity and
" vigour are imported to body and mind, and the heart opens
*' with benevolence." All this is intelligible ; but do we not

fee fuTiilar appearances of debility in plants, when denied their

proper pabulum, water and air? And do we not find, on fprink-

ling them with water, or removing them into the air, the half

xvithered leaves and flowers recover their verdure and beauty, the

drooping and languid boughs or limbs become ere6l: and firm,

and the whole plant ren:ored to its prifline vigour r What follows

is not fo clear and intelligible-; '• If fever, inflammation, and
* hasmorrhagic dii'eafes," the author fays, •' wefe affedions
*• merely of the heart and blood veffels ; nervous difeafes of the

** brain and nerves; dropfy and fcrophula of the lymphatics;
*' fcirrhus of the other glands ; ulcers of the flcin ; dyfpnea and
«• cough of the lungs ; rheumatifm of the large joints, and
" gout of the fmall

;
jaundice of the duels of the liver, and

< diabetes of the kidnies ; thefe would oftener exifl together ;

but
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** but being fymptoms of ftafes of the flomacb, and as different

•' Hates of the fame organ cannot exiit at the fame time, the

'* fyftem is thus not readily overpowered by a ronfliiencc of
" difeafes," &c. We confefs we do not fee the connexion

between the Itomach and many of the difeafes here enumerated,

and other parts of the work appear to us equally paradoxical :

but, as from the author's advertifement, ne may expert a further

developcmeiit of his doctrine, we fliail d,-fer our remarks until

we fee in what manner the apparent contradidions are reconciled.

Art. XI. Sermons, on Various SuhjcSls, intended to promote

Chrijiian Knowledge and Human Happinefs. By the Rev,

Luke Booker, LL. D. Minijier of St. Edmund's, Dudley.

8vo. 6s. Rivingtons.

n^HE author himfelf, in his preface, has given a fair account
-* of thefe fermoa. :

" They were written to he preached ra-

«• ther than to be />M/^//7it7^r/. Peifpicuity and plaiimefs, there-

" fore, are qualities which he has been more folicitousto attain

** than elegance and refinement. Had his mind been pre-oc-

*' cupied by the idea o^ publication, his didlion might have been
" more poliOied and corre6l; but would it not have been lefs

•' warm and in)prc(I)ve? He would then have written from
" the head ; whereas thefe difcourfes flowed from the heart."

They appear to be the work of a zealous and faithful minif-

ter, rather than of a profound, or learned divine. They are (or

aim to be; pathetic, rather than argumentative; perfuafive, more
than convmcing ; addreifed to the feelings, rather than to the

judgment of the hearers.

The reader who wifnes to find queftions ftated with preci-

fion, and difculfed with vigour ; or the nature, extent, and hmi-

tations of particular duties accurately defined and afcerrained,

will not here be gratified. But the plain chriflian, who defires

to have his piety re-animated amidft the daily fedudions of the

world, will find in Dr. Booker a friend very anxious to promote

his fpiritiial welfare.

The language in many places wants dignity : in many others,

it is too fiotvery for the pulpit. Let the fubjed there treated of

be what it may ; let the preacher addrefs himfelf to the judg-

ment, or to the affedions ; let him reafon clofely, or declaiin

vehemen^'y ; on all occafions,and before all audiences, we would

enjoinjtmplicity. All the beauty, and all the vigour, that can be

foun 1 in language, not only may confift with, but cannot fubfift

Without, fimplicity.

However, in excufe for the author, it fhould be obft*rved,

that
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that it appears from page 104, that he is young ; and from hfs

preface, and an advertifemem fuhjoined to this volume, that he

is a poet: a circumftance which, indeed, lives in our recollec-

tion as readers, though not as reviewers.

Sermon III. on Charity, has what the author calls, " A
*' Prefatory Addrefs \" which fills two pages before we come
to the text. This exordium might as well have been a part of

the fermon ; and feems intended only to excite attention by

iisfingularity. But we rather wifli it fairly away. For we are

unwilling to believe, that " many who afcend the pulpit upon
*' charitable occafions, to ferve the caufe and melt their hearers,

** are wont to fpeak oi charity, not only as " covermg a multi-

*' tilde of fins," but every fin ; not only as the greatelt, but as

" the zvhole duty flf man." Sc far is this from being the cafe,

that the interpretation of this palfage which reprefents charity as

covering a man's (3U'« fins, has by many been controverted'^:

though perhaps fufficiently fupported by the very fame expref-

iion in the Greek (KaA'j\J.c.j in James v. 20, where its fenfe, in

our opinion, cannot be doubted.

Sermon XVIII. On Humanity to the Brute Creation, has

feveral pathetic touches. We fhould be happy to find fome

preacher of the highefl: abilities bellowing all the force of his

oratory on this alfe61ing topic.

As a fpecimen of the author's flyle and manner, we Ihall give

the following paflage from this fermon :

" To particularize itiftances of barbarity :— to inform you n.>:hat

animals are abufed and cruelly treated, is perhaps unneceflary. " All
** Nature cries aloud." The inhabitants of air, earth, and water,

arraign the fanguinary tyrant, man, for innumerable and unwarrant-

able cruelties committed upon them-—The domeftic bird that

feeds before your door—that is moft fignalized for his noble and

courageous fpirit, is mutilated and defpoiled of his crimfon honours

and his plumy pride. Afterwards he is armed with weapons of tn-

human invention, to lacerate and kill his heroic adverfary, who, in

the fame manner, is alfo mutilated for the conteft :—And all this is

done, for what ?—to mzk&fport for, and perhaps to ruin, an unfeel-

ing multitude !—to make them hazard the profits of induftry, or the

well-earned fortunes of their anceflors !—to provoke the (hocking

oath, the fierce difpute, the murderous battle of beings in human
Ihape, who ffl// themfelves Chriftians !—O bleffed Saviour of men !

are thefe the cbaraBcriJiics of thy followers, and the aSiions that will

meet thy approbation at the day of judgment? Are fuch perfons

** the werc'ifui''' who lliall be " hleJJiiV with mercy,—" the Peace-

" makers, who Ihall be called the Children of God?"—Alas! my

^ 3ee Bov/yer's Conjedlarcs on the New Teftament, i Pet. iv. S.

hearers.
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hearers, I fear theje honourable diilinftions are not their due. And
what will be their doom, if they live and die without repenting of
their finful, their cruel, their unchriftian conduft? Hear the word
of God : " T'/jey iha.ll have judgment <without mercy, who have
" jhenxied nominj.^^ P. 294.

Neither in this, however, nor in the other inft-jp.ces that fol-

low it, does Dr. Booker appear to lake a judicious method of

illuitrating the fiibjc£l ; and indeed, on the whole, we Ihould

be inclined to camion hiiii to have, in iuture, a greater fear of the

prtfs ; did we not conclude, from the lift of names prefixed,

that there were, pofTibly, kivne Jiroiig reafons for the prefent

piiblicalion. We will endeavour therefore to find a better fpc-

cimen. In doing which, we find that we have marked the fol-

lowing pallage of Sermon V. as containing one of the moft ori-

ginal and judicious fuggeftions in the volume

:

" Yet I would not have you fuppofe that fympathizing with the

unfortunate, is a more convincing proof of a good heart than partici-

pating the joy of the happy. That perfoa who will do the latter

will very feldom fail to do the former ; while the reverfe is by no

means true. There is nothing to be envied in mifery: and envy is

a pernicious alloy to all greatnefs of foul. Many are envied in prof-

perity by thofe who would have wept with them in adverfity. Such

perfons weep more from a morbid conRitutional love of melancholy,

than from a regard for the perfon with whom they apparently fym-

pathize.—In particular, let me caution you againft allowing your-

felves credit for fenfibility of heart, on account of the tears which

you Ihed at beholding fiftitious fcenes of forrow. Many have their

eyes fuffufed with tears, on thefe occafions, who can behold real mi-

fery with unconcern : nay, who can be the caufe of mifery, and plun-

der and opprefs the Orphan and the widow." P. 70.

To each fermon, except two, is fubjoincd an appropriate

prayer, taken chiefly from the collecf s and other parts of the li-

turgy, with additions and corrcdions by the author; who has

here executed his talk very well. But no author, not even the

venerable Dr. Johnfon, will be wronged, \{ Mr. Nelfo77 flioulJ

be pronounced to remain imeqnalled in this way. See his

morning and evening prayers for a family, at the end of his

•* companion for the feftivals and fafts of the church of En-
" gland." The name of Nelfon is juftly dear to chriftians

:

and the numerous imprellions of his book afford a comfortable

hope, that piety is not fo faft declining amongft us as wc are

fometimes, perhaps infidioully, taught to believe.

AkT
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Art. XII. ToreUPs Archimedes.

[ Continued from No. III. page 325. ]

A Dvanc'ngin the volume before us, the treatife on the fphere
"^-*- and cylinder next meets our eye. It confifts of two books,

and has been efteemed by the mod able mathematicians of the

laft and prefent century, as one of the greateft inftances of hu-

man penetration. The iliuftrious author appears to have been
convinced that this was his principal work, as he dedred, ac-

cording to Piutarch, in his Life of Marcelliis, that a fphere and
cylinder might, after his death, be reprefented upon his monu-
ment. This feems to have been religioufly obeyed. Cicero,

when qusftor of Sicily, vifited Syracufe, and, with the mod
lively veneration for the memory of the departed philofopher

of the place, fought for his tomb. He found it, as he informs

us, in the fifth book of his Tufculan Qiieilions, furrounded

with brambles and bufhes ; but obferved on a little column a

delineation of the above-mentioned figures, and, the place be-

ing cleared, he perceived fome mutilated verfes.

Almofl the whole of the epiftle to Dofitheus, prefixed to the

firfi: book on the fphere and cylinder, is wanting in the Bafil

edition, but in the prefent it is complete. From this we learn,

that Archimedes had previoufly fen^ hirn the quadrature of the

parabola, and that Eudoxus firft difcovcred that a pyramid is the

third part of a prifm, and a cone the third part of 3 cylinder,

the bafes and altitudes being equal. The epiftle is immediately

followed by fnch truths as he thought proper to afiume as firft

principles; and thefe are fucceeded by feveral propofitions re-

lating to the infcription and circumfcription of figures in and

about a circle, cone, and cylinder, which pave the way to the

higher parts of the treatife.

The great obje6l of Archimedes, in this book, was to deter-

mine the ratio between the furface of a fphere, and that of its

circumfcribing cylinder, and alfo the ratio between the folids

themfelves. In order to obtain thefe, he demonftrates that the

convex furface of a right cylinder is equal to a circle, whofe

radius is a mean proportional between the fide of the cylinder

and the diameter of its bafe ; and that the convex furface of an
ifofceles cone is equal to a circle, whofe radius is a mean pro-

portional between the fide of the cone, and the radius of the

bafe : hence it eafily follows, that the convex furface of an
ifofceles cone is to its bafe as the fide of the cone to the radius

of the bafe. This opens to him the way, not only of eftimating

the convex furface of the lower fruftum of an ifofceles cone con-

tained
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tained btevveen tv/o planes parallel to the bafe, but alfo that of
afcertaining the folidity of conical rhombs; parts of them be-
tween planes parallel to the common bafe of the cones of which
they are compofed, and parts of them between the furfaces of
ifofceles cones. The proportions in which thefe figures are
cdnfidered, and two concerning equilateral polygons of an even
number of fides infcribed in a circle, form a complete prepara-
tion for the cbjedfs in view: the remaining ffcp was to connect
them with the fphere. For this purpofe Archimedes fuppofes
an equilateral polygon, whofe number of fides is a multiple
of four, to be infcribed in a great circle of the fphere, and the
circle and polygon to move about a fixed diameter joining two
of the cppofite angles of the polygon. In confequence of this

motion the circle generates the fpiiere, and the polygon a folid

infcribed in it ; and this infcribed folid is made up of figures

already examined. For at the two angular points, joined by
the diameter about which the circle and polygon revolved, there
are two ifofceles cones, and if planes parallel to their bafes be
paired through the other angular points, the remaining part of
the infcribed figure will be dtvided into fuch frufta of cones as
we have already mentioned. A fimilar polygon is circumfcri-
bed about a great circle of the fphere, and'a like rotatory mo-
tion being underfiood, a fblid fimilar to the infcribed is circum-
fcribed about the fphere. By means of thefe figures, he de-
monltrates that the furface of a fphere is equal to the quadruple
of one of its great circles ; and that the fphere itfelf is equal to
the quadruple of a cone, vv-hofe bafe is a great circle, and altitude

the radius of the fphere. From hence he infers, that a fphere
being infcribed in a cl}linder, the whole furface of the cylinder
is fefquialter of that of the fphere, snd the cylinder itfelf fefqui-

alter of the fphere. The fame method alfo enabled him to

determine that the convex furface of a fegment of a fphere is

equal to a circle, whofe radius is equal to a firaight line drawn
from the vertex of the fegment to the circumference of its bafe ;

and that a fpherical feftor is equal to a cone, whofe bafe is

equal to the fpherical furface of the fe6for, and vihofe altitude

is equal to the radius of the fphere. In the courfe of his ad-
vancement to thefe important determinations, many other pro-
perties are demonftrated, curious in themfelves, and far removed
from common obfervation.

The fecond book on the fphere and cylinder confifts of ^Q\cn
problems and three theorems. In the problems it is propofed,—to find a fphere equal to a cone or cylinder ;—to cut a given
fphere, fo that the convex furfaces of the fegments, and the feg-
ments themfelves may have a given ratio to one another;—to

find a fegment fimilar to one and equal to another fegment, or

5 iimilar
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fimilar to one and having its fpherical furface equal to that of
another ;—from a given fphere to cut a fegrnent which ihall

have a given ratio to a cone, having the fame bafe and altitude

as the fegrnent. The theoren:is refpe6l the fegments of a

fphere ;—their ratio to cones connected with them ;—the limits

of their ratio to one another ;—and in thelait it isdemonftrated,

that of all fegments under ec^ual fpherical furfaces, ahemifphere
is the greateit.

This fecond book either did not come fo highly finirtied from
the hand of the author as the preceding, or it has fuffered by the

ignorance and carelelfnefs of tranfcribers. The latter we are

moft inclined to believe, as the demonftrations in it confift

chiefly of long compofitions, refolutions, and contorfions of ra-

tios, and therefore uncommon care was necelfary to prevent the

eye from being milled by the frequent repetitions of the fcjme

words. To whatever caufe the lofs is to be attributed, the

reader has to regret the omiffion of feveral important fteps in the

reafoning of this book.

The meafure of the circle fclrculi dimenfio) which flands

next in the volume, is one of the moll important articles in

geometry ; and, without doubt, v/as confidered by Archimedes

as neceffary to the completion of his treatife on the fphere and

cylinder: for the pradical eflimation of the magnitudes of the

furfaces and folids, there confidered, ultimately depends upon
that of the circle. It confifls of three propofitions; m the firft

of which, by theinfcription and circumfcription of polygons, he

proves that a circle is equal to a right angled triangle, having

one of the fides about the right angle equal the radius of the

circle, and the other fide round the right angle equal to the

circumference. In the fecond propofition he proves that the

ratio of the circle to its circumfcribed fquare is nearly as 1 1 to

14; but the truth aflumed in this, is that upon which it ulti-

mately refts, and it is not demonftrated before the third or

lafl: propofition. For in this fecond, he fuppofes the circle to

be equal to a right angled triangle of which one fide round the

right angle is equal to the radius and the other equal to — of
7

it. In his 3d propofition he proceeds to his approximation to-

wards the ratio between the diameter of a circle, and its circum-

ference. This is founded upon the equality of a fide of an equi-

lateral hexagon, infcribed in a circle to the radius ; by means
of which, and the 3d prop, of B, 6. and the 47th prop, of B. r.

of Euclid, he approximates to the ratio of the fide of an equila-

teral polygon of 96 fides, circumfcribed about, and in/cribed

in a circle, to the diameter ; and from thence concludes, if the

diameter of a circle be i, the circumference will be lefs

4 than
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than 3 H but greater than 3 -f -^ . The former of thefs
7 71

two lafl: expreffions, in decimals, is 3'i42857i , &c. the latter is

3'I4c845o, &c. and tiie diameter being i, according to the

more accurate approximations of the moderns, the circnmference

is 3-1415926, &c. Several attempted the meafure of the circle

before Archimedes, but none with the fame fnccefs which at-

tended his labours.

All the treatifes of which we have given an account are ac-

companiedj excepting the quadrature of the parabola, with
Commentaries of Eutocius ; but his obfervations on the meafure
of the circle conftitute the end of his remarks on Archimedes,
to the great regret of the attentive reader.

Eutocius was born at Afcalon in Paleftine, and flourifhed

about the middle of the ilxth century. His Commentaries on
the Conies of Apollonius he addreifed to Anthemius ; from
what we have of his in the prefent volume, we learn that Ifi-

dorus was bis preceptor; and, according to Procopius, Anthe-
mius and liidorus were the two architefts of the church of
Saint Sophia, built at Conftantinople about the year 532.

Eutocius very feldom pailts over a difficult palfage m his au-

thor without explaining it, or a chafm in the reafoning without
fupplying the defe6t. His remarks are ufually full j and (o

anxious is he to render the text perfpicuous, that fometi;nes he
enters upon elucidation where, in our opinion, Archimedes is

fufficiently clear. As he does not wander from the fubje£l

matter before him, our readers may form a general idea q\ the

nature of his explanations, from what we have faid of the text ;

but his Commentaries on the fecond book of the Sphere and
Cylinder deferve more particular notice. As in this part his

exertions were more neceffary, fo they are more frequent, and
fomeiimes various methods are oifcred for fupplying a defici-

ency. The moil: remarkable inftance of this kind originates in

the fecond propofition, where Archimedes fuppofes the method
of finding two mean proportionals between two given flraight

lines to be underftood, and therefore paifes over the manner of

obtaining them in filence. From hence Eutocius takes occa-

fion to introduce, at full length, the methods employed by Plato,

Hero, Philo Byzantinus, Apollonius, Diodes, Pappus, Sporus,

Menechmus, Architas, Eratofthenes, and Nichomcdes, to folve

this curious and ufeful propofition. Thefe endeavours, it fetms,

arofe from a defire to elfev^ that famous problem among the an-

cients, theulnplication of the cub,: ; the only difficulty in the folu-

tion of which confifts in the finding of two mean propor-

tionals. The methods of the above mentioned mathematicians

are mofl of them ingenious in theory ; but we think that of Ni-

BRIT, CRiT, VOL. I. AUG. 1793.
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chomedes much the mod eafyin pra6lice. In this the problem
is folved by the conchoid, the inllrumcnt for deCcri'oing which is

lirftple in its con(tru(!i^ion, and eafy in its application. One of

the two fohitions given by Menechinus is e(le£1ed by means of

an hyperbola and parabola, the other by two parabolas ; and at

the end Eutocius informs uf, that his preceptor, Ifidorus, had

inventedcompaflesforthedercriptionofthis lait mentioned curve.

If thefe were accommodated to pra(R;ice, we have reafon to lament

that a knowledge of their con{tru£lion has not comedown to

lis ; as jnftruments for defcribing both the parabola and hyper-

bola are much wanted.

Returning to Archimedes, the treatife on the fpiral next

claims our attention. This he fuppofes to be generated in the

following manner:—at the fame time that a llraight line begins

to move uniformly in a plane round one of its extremities, as a

fixed centre, a point begins to m.ove uniformly from the hxed

extremity along the ftraight line ; and by the continuance of

thef^ motions, the point moving in the revolving line traces

the curve line called the fpiral. Upon thefe miOtions almolt

the whole of the reafoning in this treatife is founded : but, ia

order to render a further account of it as clear as pofTible, it is

iieceflary to denoiTiinate the feveral portions of the flraight line,

paiTed^ over by the point tnoving in it, during the firft, fecond,

third, t<.c. revolution, thefirft, fecond, third, ijfc. line, refpeclive-

]y ;—the portions of the curve generated in the fame periods of

time, the firfl, fecond, third, ^c. fpiral

\

—and the fpaces bound-

r;d by thefe, and the revolving line, the firf, fecond, third, ^e.

(piralfpacc. Circles defcribed with the fixed extremity as a

rentre, and radii equal to the diftances between this centre and

the moving point, at the end of the firrt, fecond, third, &c. re-

volution, he calls the ftrfi, fecund, third, ^e. circle.

After this, the author proceeds to demonilrate fome very

extraordinary relations between the revolving line and certain

others, perpendicular to it, tangents to the fpiral, &c. which, as

they cannot be Rated without allowing ourfclves Tome compafs

of exprcflion, we mufl defer, with the remainder of our obferva-

tions on this important work, to our cufuing lutmber.

( To DC concluded in our next.
)

Art.
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Art. XIII. Bojcaivcns Horace.

[Concluded frofn No. III. page 334 •}
*

"\T7lTH pleafure we return to our examination of Mr.
* * Bofcawen'.^ Horace; in purfuing which we forefee very

many opportunities of gratifying ourfekes, by tlie expredion of

our warmed and unmixed approbation ; while he muft not be

furprifed fliould fome bccafions arife, wherein our opinions will

not coincide with iiis own.
It happens that the firfl ode of Horace is fubjeft to a greater

variety ot opinions concerning the propriety of one or two of its

readings, than aimoft any other ode to be met with in his

works : without detailing the numerous conjectures of com-
mentators, we Ihall point out that which appears to us mod
reafonable ; in which, however, we are, unfortunately, neither

fupported by Mr. Bofcawen, nor his predecelfor, Dr. Francis.

The following mode of reading the palTage which is contained

between lines the 2d and nth, without fubje£ling the' text to

any violation, is, in our opinion, the bed hitherto propofed :

" Sunt quos curriculo pulverem Olympicum
" CoIlegifTe juvat, metaque fervidis

" Evitata rotis. Palmaque nobilis

" Terrarum dominos evehit ad Dedsj
*' Hunc, fi nobilium turba Quiritium
" Certat tergeminls toUere honoribusi
*' Ilium, fi proprlo condidit horreo
" Quicquid de Lybicis verritur arcis.**

We coincide with this tranflator in adopting, or at lead

widiing to read, Te do^drum^ &:c. though reje6fed by the au-

thority of Gefner, and not fupported by MSS. The tranflator

has availed himfelf in this ode of an indulgence, for which he

dipulated in his preface, and which we were unwilling to cede

to him ; namely, that of " not invariably following in his tranf-

" lation that figure of fpeech by which a part is put for the
" whole, as the iEgean or Cafpian fea, for the fea in general,"

Sec. " Myrtoum pavidus nautajecet mare" he tranflates " mount
*' the tall fhip, and brave the gale." Francis is guilty of the

fame fault.

Among other inftances wherein the prcfent tranflator has

* We are defired by the tranflator, in a letter addreiTed to us, to

flate that the omifTion of a reference to Johnfon's Epitaph on Gold-
fmith, in his preface, was merely accidental.

Ci g 2 injudicioufly
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injudicioiifly adopted general terms, where the original ufed par-

ticular ones, we muit notice the following. In ode xiii. of

the firft book, he tranfiates Telephus " my rival \' and in ode

xxii of the fame book, the mention of Lalage, which gives

fuch fpirit to the conclufion, is fupprefied

:

** Dulce ridentem Lalagen amabo,
'* Duke loquentem."

** Still fliall my heart the nymph admire,
" Who fweetly fpeaks, and fweetly fmiles." Boscawen*

Francis has the fame cmiffion :

" Love and the nymph fhall charm my toils,

** The nymph who fv/eetly fpeaks, and fweetly finiles.'*

In ode xxvii. book i. Horace gaily addrefles one of the com-

pany, whom he calls by his name, or by a title more marked

than his own name—*• d'lcat Qpunt'uefrater Msgilla.'' Mr. B.

calls him '* yon gentle, amorous boy."—and Francis " yonder
* youth."

Ode xiii. b. ii. " Nav'ita Bojporum Pcenus perhorrefcit,'" HoR,

" All other deaths thefailor dares,

•* Who yet the tempeft's horrors fears." Francis.

" The failor fees fierce oceans fwell

" Aghaft, and fears no other fate." Boscawen,

While each of thefe tranflations gives the meaning of the

paflage, each of them gives but half its (Ifength. The naviga-

tion of the Bofporiis was very dangerous, and the Carthaginian

failors were diftinguifhed by their hardinefs and their fkill. In

book iv. ode viii. Mr. B. tranfiates *• Parrhafius aut Scofas"
" fam'd artifts." We have pointed out thofe examples of this

kind, which we more particularly wifh had not been adniitted

into this tranflation : but we have alfo obferved others of lefs

conftquence.

Ode iii. Mr. B. will not repent having, as he fays in his

note (/) "given way to the opinion of fome very judicious

*' friends, and at length adopted the befl of the conjectural

*• rezdmgs, Jixis ocu/is." This is, in our opinion, the true read-

ing ; and is, in fome degree confirmed by the *' oculo irretorfo,"

which occurs in b. ii, ode ii. It is the conjecture of Gefner

that •' ohJiri£liSf' in the beginning of this ode, has reference

to that paffage in Homer, where the winds are defcribed as

confined in a bag : but we cannot with Mr. B. adopt that no-

tion, u^olus retlraining ^he winds in his own cavern where

" Luftantes
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" Luftantes ventos tempeftatefque fonoras
*» Imperio premit, et vinclis et carcere frenat ;"

is a much more noble, and more lyric image. *• OhJirlSJis"

means only •' retrained," as Horace ufes it in another place,
^' jurejuramlo ohjlringam alios." Book ii. fat. iii. v, 180.

Gde V, Numerous have been the admirers and the tranflators

this ode. Mr. B's tranflation is certainly the mod fuccefsful

that has appeared, and effeds all that a tranflation can efFc6l

;

yet (till it reaches not, and what wonder r. the perfe6l, and,
perhaps, unattainable elegance of its original. We fhall, how-
ever, give it as a fpecimen of the tranflation :

"ODE V.

^' He laments the condition of Pyrrhas lovers, and congratulates him/elf

on his efcape.

*' What youth bedew'd with moift perfume.

Courts thee. Oh ! Pyrrha, graceful maid !

With neat fimplicity array 'd.

In the fweet bower where rofes bloom ?

" For whom doft thou in ringlets form
Thy golden locks ?—Oft fhall he wail

Thy truth, fwift changing as the gale.

View the wild waves, and fliudder at the ftorm,

** Who now, all credulous, all gay.

Enjoys thy fmile, on whofe vain pride

Thy fickle favour fhines untry'd.

As (oft deceitful breezes play,

^' My fate the piftur'd wreck difplays

;

The dripping ga ments that remain

In mighty Neptune's facred fane.

Record my glad eicape, njy gratelul praife."

V. " Where the nymph aflails the youth, but firft di farms

s," *' JeB'is vnguibus." This is ufually undern:ood to

Odeiv.
her nails,'

j ...^ _ __

mean diredlly the contrary; v/ith nails pointed, or fharpened

for the conteft ; which the word " acrium" leems to jullify.

The fports of Roman lovers were a little rough : biiing and

fcratching were carried in them to great perfe<Stion. Perhaps,

as the placing of the words ftrongly implies, the true conftruc-

tion is " unguibus fefiis mjuvcms:" " with nails Iharpened,

M againjl, or, in hofiility to, the young men." Trimming the

nails to prevent mifchief, innplies a caution very unnatural,

even in Englifli lafles, who are much more gentle. Roman
ladies had nails for fuch purpofes ; Et mea forniofts unguihus ora

mta. Propert. III. viii. 6.

G g 3
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Ode viii, " Oft the diftanr javelin threw," does not quire give
the fenfe of ** Jape trans finem jaculo nohilis exped'ito." Francis
more completely exprefTes its meaning, by

'* When for the quoit with vigour thrown
" Bejond the mark, his fame' was known."

Ode ix. The eletj;.-int playfulnefs of this ode gave rife, as Mr.
B. has obferved. 10 an indecorous tranflation of the lafi: (tanza

by Drydcn. When vye confider Dryden's turn of mind, and
the taile of his age, tins is not very wonderful. But when
Sanadon thinks it necellary to omit the padage, oq account of
its luppoffd licentioufnef"^, it is plam, that fomething more
licentious was in his mind when he read it, than in that of

Jlorace, when he wrote ir. " HornJolt qui mal y penje
.""

Ode xi. The title of this ode is il! conceived, and not, indeed,

very we'I exprellld: *• He diffuades having recourfe to inagic."

The ode certainly contains a diifuafive of this fort; but it

is incidental, and not the ground- wc)rk of the compofition.

The common title, adopted in the Delphin edition, explains its

purport more properly, '• Indiilgenaurn volupti, am'ijfd Juiuro-
** rum curay The word ** hyemes," in this ode Mr. B. has

tranflatcd " years, ' and in general that would be proper:

" Seu plures hyemcs feu tribuit Jupiter ultlmam."
,

" Quae nunc oppofitis debilitet pumicibus mare," &c.

But here the words which follow " hy^mes" prove, that it

ilioidd be tranflated winters, as they refer to hyemes in its par-

ticular, and not in its general ^cnk. Winters for years is alfo

a common figure in Englifh poetry.

Ode xiv. Mr. B. profcdes himfelf uiiable to conceive, how the

lafl: flanza in this ode will be.ir an allegorical explanation. To
us it appears, that if Cychidas be fuppofed !o ftand for rocky

iflands in general, according to the ufual (tyle of Horace, there

is no difficulty in tiie application. T o put the matter of the

allegory out of all doubt, a fragment of tlie very ode of Alcasus,

here iniitated by Horace, is given by Heraclides Ponticus, as a

Specimen of allegory. It is (frange, ihat modern critics can

tliink themfelves better able to decide fuch a point, concerning

Horace, than Quintilian.

Ode XV. The fublimity of this ode is well imitated by Mr, B.

The conftru<3:ion of the three firft lines in the oth danza is

rather intricate. Sanadon's abfurd explanation of this ode is

properly cenfured by the traidlaror ; but even to notice fuch

abfurdities is an incumbrance to his page.

OAi^ xvii. <« Or on the Arburus loves to browfe." Why
Arbutus ?

Ods
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Ode xviii. The fourth flanza of this tranflation prefents

an example of elegance whicU cannot be exceeded :

«« Ncn ego te, candide BafTareu,

" Jnvifam qnatiam ; nee variis obfita frondibus,

'•' iSub divuiTi rapiam."

•' No, gende godhead, friend to peace and love,

*' Ne'er {had my voice thy senial ibul affright,

*' Nl-'' r pierce the deep inviolable grc>ve,

*' And drag thy myileries to unhallow'd light."

Ode xxiii. The fpirit of this ode is well preferved by the

tranflator, who here approaches very nearly to the excellence

of his original.

Ode x\iv. aid xxv. Upon thefe two tranflations, we can

pafs our unquahfied comtTi.endations, for the different and op-

pofite jjraces they contain, of tendernefs and gaiety.

Ode xxix. Vhe lall ftanza of this ode is rather paraphrafed

than tranlhred :

" Cum tu coemptos undique nobiles

" Libroi Pana-ti, Socraticam et doniura,

'< Mutare loricis iberis

" PollicitLis meliora, tendis."

" Since thou, once lur'd by wifdom's charms,
" Can'ft fcorn the philofophic page,
" Exchange grave looks for burnifh'd arms,
" Q^jick. learned eafe for martial rage."

Ode xxiv. Mr. B. in his notes upon this ode, appears to be

uncertain as to its tendency, and the imprellion under which
the author wrote it. The moft obvious interpretation which

can be put upon it, is this : Horace, occupied in the gratetul

purfuits recommended by his mailer Epicurus, and bloated

with the conceit of philofophy, fufFcrs his religion to be for a

while lulled afleep, nor are its flumbers broken but by an ex-

traordinary appearance in nature :

" Namque Diefpiter

*'lgni corufco iiabila dividens
** Plerumque, -per purum tonantes

" Egit equos, volucremque currum."

Th'S phenomenon awakens in him a fenfe of the exigence of

fome mailer higher than Epicurus ; and, with the weaknefs and

un(kadin!r!''s of heathen theology, he flies from Epicurean {^c\\-

rjty, to blind and fuperftitious fear. Mr. B. calls this •* one

probably of Horace's hts of itoicifm." It may, perhaps, more

G g 4 properly
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properly be called one of his fits of religion—irregular, indcedjf

in its attack, and not very lading in iis efFedls. The diftinc-

tion which Horace every where obfc rves between folemn and
lighter fubjeds, prevents our thinking for a moment that the

fiibjeft of this ode is liidicrnus, or ironical.

Ode XXXV. This beautiful ode contains a pafTage, which exci-

ted a doubt in the mind of Dr. Bentley as to its meaning ; in

the tranflation of which our author profefTes to aim at eluding
<' a difficulty he could not folve." The pafl'uge in queftion

is this (addreiTed to fortune)

:

^' Te Spes, et albo rara Fides edit
*' Velata panne, nee comitem abnegat
*' Utcunque mutata poientes

** Vefte domos inimica linquis."

The whole difficulty feems to have arifen from fuppofing the

fenfe to be " nee fe comitem abnegat tibi ;" whereas comitem

is put abfolutely, and implies companion to the objedfsof For-

tune's power, as is plain by the contraft in the next ffanza.

Baxter fays, Bentley was very blind in not feeing this. Gef-

rer explains it rightly: ' nee fe comitem Tihrxegz^fortuna a?ni-

corum j" but «• comitem amicis fuis," would have been clearer.

BOOK II.

Ode i. In tranllating " atrocem animum Catonis," in a fa-

vourable fenfe, Mr. B. is certainly right :—that atrox foine-

times is a complimentary epithet, there is proof pofitive in ode

XV. lib. i.

*' Ecce furit te reperire ctrox
*' Tydides melior patre."

In ode ii. occtu'S an erratum, Pharates for Phraales.

Ode iii. This ode is more to be admired for the elegance with

which the poet invites his friend Dellius to enjoy, while he

can, the pleafures of life, than to be valued for any moral pre-

cepts; it contains. Francis has contrived, with more art, to

to introduce the ^' moriture Delli," at the clofe of the firft

ftanza (as in the original), which Mr. B. has placed at the

opening of the fectind :
' Hue vina," &c. is tranflated by Mr.

B. " There bring thy wine." Dr. Francis, with more pro-

priety, fays, " Here^owvxhy wines." Upon reviewing the com-
parative merits of the two tranflations, throughout the whole of

this ode, we cannot but give the preference to that of Francis.

Ode vi. The tranflation of this beautiful ode cannot be too

VV'armly commended, particularly this laft flanza :

-

«« Thefe
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»* Thefe bleft abodes, thefe chofen bowers.

Shall gild with joy life's heeung hours.

Here, when my days (hall end.

Bathe my lov'd aflies with a tear.

And cherifh, with regret fincere.

Thy poet, and thy friend."

Ode vii. Note [g) on this ode retails an abfurdity of Dacier's,

unworthy of notice.

Ode viii. Mr. Bofcawen doubts about the meaning of •* tua

ne retardet aura maritos." Without inrerprering amdi,hfightnefs

or fplendor, from the '• aura auri" of Virgil, with nit changing

the palTage with Dr. Forlter into '• tua ne retardent ora mari-

tos," or fubfl:ituting cura for aura with Dr. Bentley, w^ Ihill,

perhaps, do fiill jultice to the poet's meaning, if we render it

attrah'ron, Wernfdorf, in his; Poetas Min<jrep Latini (vol v,

p. 41 21, adopts Gefner's interpretaiion, which we reject, with-

out fcruple, as improper and mdelicate ; but he gives a general

interpretation of the word, which well agrees with <iur rnggcf-

tion : " Aura generatim dici poetis fo'et, quicquid fcnfii aiiquo

tenui, vifu, odore, auditu, quafi lev't afflatu percipitur." Thus
Claudian fays of the magnet, exprefsFy :

" ferrumque maritat
" Aura tenax.

'

** The cttraBion of the magnet marries the iron to it."

Mr. B. obfcrves in note {a), upon 1. 2. " aut mare Caf-

pium," &:c. that " the Cafpian fea was deemed very fubjeiSl to

ftorms ; but Horace, perhaps, puts this fea for Teas in general,"

&c. The Cafpian fea is put by Horace not for feas in gene-

ral, but for flormy feas in general: " The Cafpian fc.i (fays

he) which is ufually ftormy, is yet fometimes free irom fh^rms."

To have ("aid of feas in general, that they are fometimes free

from ftorms, would have been a dulnefs of which Horace can-

not eafily be conviiled. Milton has made fimilar mention of

the Cafpian fea, inapaflage of unparalleled fibhmiiy, wherein

he defcribes the meeting between Death and Satan :

— *' Each at his head
" Level'd his deadly aim ; their fatal hands
" No fecond ftroke intend, and fach a frown
" Each call at other, as when two black clouds,

«' With heav'n's artillery fraught, come rattling on
** Over the Ca/pia7i ; then ftand front to front,

'« Hov'ring a fpace, till winds the fignal blow,

« To join the dark encounter in mid air."

I'ar. Loft, book. ii.

Ode
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Ode xii. Of the two tranflaiions of this ode here given, wc
prefer the latter.

Odes xvi. xix. xx. are particularly entitled to our com-
mendation.

BOOK III.

Mr. B. retains the ftanza beginning with " odi profanum
vulgus," as the proper introduftion to the firft ode of this book,

in which we fhal! agree with him, till better reafons than thofe

of Fere Sanadon are found for removing it to the opening of

the Carmen Seculare. We acknowledge, that it appears no im-
proper introduction to the Carmen Seculare ; but a critic (hould.

Hot prefume to remove it, "without the authority of MSS. from
a fituation in which it is properly placed, merely becaufc an-

other fituation would not be improper. For though Scaliger

obferves that this flanza is at prefent out of its place, we cannot

think that it unaptly calls the attention of Horace's readers to

the third book of his odes ; a colle6lion of poems, laboured by

their author with unufual attention. The phrafe of " cannina

Tion prius audita," &:c. is hyperbolical, like •' Sublimi feriarjl

fidera vertice." Ode i. b. 4. and in ode ix. b. 4 ;

*' Non ante vulgatas per artes

** Verba loquor focianda chordis."

Ode iii. Tfie remark immediately following this ode, and tend-

ing to illuflrate the fubje6l of it, is very ju(t, and very valuable.

We (hall give it as a fpecimen of the notes :

** This ode. Dr. Johnfon obferves, " could, for many ages, pleafe

" only by (plendid images and fwflling language, till Le Fevre, by
*' fnewing on what occafion it was written, changed wonder into ra-
*' tional delight." Adventurer, No. 58.

*' Criticifm may, indeed, juflly boaft of Le Fevre's conjefture,

which is founded, at leaft, on llrong probability, and is the only

mode yet devifed by which one of the moft fublime compoficions of
Horace can be rendered c'ear and interelling. The hypothefis of Le
Fevre is grounded on a paffage of Suetonius, who fays, that " a fliort

•* time before Julius Ccelar's death, a llrong report prevailed, that
*' he intended to remove the feat of empire to Alexandria, or Troy,
*' having traiisferred thither all ti-.e wealth of the empire, and ex-
*' hauHed Italy by levies of men." As the Julian family prided

themfelves much on their fuppofd deicent from lulus, the ion of
^neas, it feemed probable that Troy would have been the objedt of
his preference. No Itep could have been more unpopular at Rome, or

more hkely to accelerate the decline of the empire, as was afterwards

prQved on the removal of the feat of goyernraent to Conltantinople.

Augultus
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Augufius having been adopted into the Julian family, and become
heir to JuUus Csi'ar, it is therefore probable, that fimilar apprehen-
fions might be entertained of him as foon as he was fixed in the fu-

preme power. Upon thefe premifes Le Fevre's ingenious c.iij dure
is founded. Sanadon has added from Strabo fome circumilanccs to

fupport it, namely, that both Julius and Auguftas Csefar fhevved a

ftrong partiality for Troy ; the former rebuilt it, the latter fent a
colony there, and both endowed it with great privileges : Auguftus

even reftored to the Trojans a fine ftatue of Ajax, which had been
taken from them by Antony. Thefe circumftances, combined with

the internal evidence of the ode itfelf, have fatisfied moll: of the rea-

ders and admirers of Horace. To be fatisfied, in fuch a cafe, is to be
pleafed ; and one cannot be furprized at Dacier's exultation at the

happy conjeflure of his father-in-law, who, he intimates, deferves as

much pi aifc for illullrating this ode, as Horace has acquired by com-
pofing it.

" The explication which MafTon wodd fubllitute for this of Le
Fevre, is improboble in itfelf, and irrelative to by far the greater

part of the ode. Baxter's is flill more abiurd.
*' Every reader of Englifh poetry mult be acquainted with the

iine tranflation, or rather paraphrafe, of this ode by Addiion."

Ode V, Ml. B. in note (^) accufes Horace of a feeming ana-

chronifm, from ^vliich however he immediately and properly

clears ium in the fame note. This is railing difficulties for the

purpofc of fubduing them, but it obviates what might occur to

fome minds as an obje6tion.

Ode vi. We do not hefitate to afTert that Johnfon's remark
contained in note [e) mu(f be juft, in oppoliiion to the tranf«

lator's objedlion which follows it.

Odeix. is an admirable tranflation of one of the mofl ad-

mired odes. The French Tratiflation fubjoincd is commended
by the author of the Effay on Tranflation, (Mr, Tytler,) as a

perfedl model.

Odes xii. xtii. are difl;inguiflied infl^ances of faithful and ele-

gant tranflation—we ihall extradl the latter.

"ODE XIII.

** He celebrates a fountain on his on.un ejlate,

*' Oh gentle fount, whofe flrcams divine.

Clear as the glaiTy mirror Ihine,

Bhndufia! crown'd with many a rofe.

To thee the genial goblet flows.

To-morrow's dawn, thy fhrine to grace.

The goat ihall yield it's wanton race,

Whofe gently fwclling horns prefage

The fire of love, the battle's rage.

In
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In vain : for foon his crimfon blood

Shall ftain thy cold tranfparent floods

Ne'er can the dcg-ftar's raging heat

Invade thy calm, t!r/ bleft retreat.

Where, in the cc^l refre(hing wave.
The herds, the wearied oxen, lave.

Noblcft of founts! my verfe ftiall raife

Thy honour'd name to deathlefs praife;

Shall paint the oak's majeftic fhade

Wide o'er the hollow rocks difplay'd.

Whence rufhing from the airy height.

Thy babbling rilis iirft fpring to light."

OdexvL Mr. B. feebly tranllates** VirMacedo," Philip, Ho^
race burrows this term from Demofthenes's " M«H5oa;» av*?^, and

the tranllator Ihould have conveyed its fpirit to tlie Englifh

reader. Shakffieare has a limilar exprefllon. " Proud French

woman." See Henry VI.

Ode xviii. Note V). •' The learned reader (fays Mr. B.) will

obferve the reading^r is preferred Xoft." Mr. B. does not feem

to be aware that this alteration will make three others neceifary,

as neither cadii, dcfuut, n'>r fiimat, can then with propriety re-

main in the prefcnt tenfe. Indeed, though Duncombe pro-

nounces It abfurd, v.e have no doubt that the whole remainder

of the ode depends on the^. * O Faunus favour me! //all

thefe thiugs are as they fhould be."

Ode xix. 1. 6. *' Qiiis aquam lemperet ignibus." Mr. B.

tranflates " who the tempered baths prepare \ profeding in

the note thaf he is rather doubtful as to the fepfe of the paf-

fage. The Delpliin edition, referring us to Sat. 5. of Juvenal,

V. 67, explains it by fuppofing it to be an allufion to the (lave,

whofe office it was at an entertainment to offer the gjiefts hot

and cold water, the calida gelidaeque minifter. But Gefner
prefers the interpretation adopted by Mr. B. which, as no men-
tion is made of wine in this divilion of the fentence, feems, in-

deed, moff natural.

Ode xxi. That languidiora vifia, means *' wine mellowed by

age," is probable from hinguejtit having been applied in the

fame fenie in Ode 16, of this book.

** Nee La-flrlgonia Bacchus in amphgra
** Languefcii mihi."

B O O K IV.

Though the contents of this are not fo numerous as thofe

of the preceding books. Mr. Bofcawen has contrived to

render it equally interefting to the Englilh reader, by the many
beauties
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beauties which his tranflation furnifhes. We allude particu-

larly to odes 3, 7, 12, and 13, We could with equal vvaimthj

commend the tranllation of the firft ode, but that the con-

clufion of it in the original, deitroys all the plcafure which we
find in the perufal of the preceding part. Mr, B. has wifely

faved Horace's credit with the Englilh reader, by a mode of

exprefllon, in which he follows Francis.

Odeii. '• Tuque dum procedis, lo triumphe, &c." In review-

the difputes upon this paifdge, it is more eafy to pronounce,

that the reading propofed by Cunningham, Sanadon, and

Francis, (tumque dum procedit) is wrong, than to fix upon

any other, as decidedly right. Mr. B. juftly reprobates

the accumulated harfhnefs of turn dum, as inadmillible. Dr.

Bentley's ifqiie is chiefly objeftionable, as it makes an al-

teration ot the text necellary. Dacier and the Delphin edition

confider " lo triumphe," as a perfonification, which interpre-

tation has its merit. But Gefner ingenioufly and probably

folves the difficulty, by remarking that Antonius, to whom the

ode is addrefl'ed, as nearly related to Auguftus, would imme-
diately follow the car of triumph ; which leads to this expla-

nation, •* and while you walk on in the proceflion, we (Ho-

race and the by-ftanders) will exclaim, &c." Obferve that, la

this rendering, the fentence is complete at dicemus ; but the fpixit

of repeating Id triumphe again, after it, is delightful.

BOOK V. called the Epodes.

For the reafons why this book is ufually called the book of

Epodes, we refer the reader to Mr. Bofcawen's and Dr. Fran-

cis's notes, where they will find a colle6lion of opinions upon

a fubjeft (till undecided, and originally of little confequence,
*' The inferiority generally fpeaking, (fays Mr. B.j of this part

of Horace's works to the red, is univerfally acknowledged.'*

Yet even here criticifm has found ample thcnics for dilpute,

and talfe many an obje6l of admiration*

Ode iii. May be juftly commended as a good fpecimen of

mock-heroic poetry. In the tranflation of which, it muil be

obferved, that part of the humour is loft by the oinillion of

«• O dura Melforum ilia!"

Ode iv. To whomfoever this ode is addrefled, it dii^lays the

indignation with which Horace looked upon 3 fafcal, who, with-

out talents or integrity, rofe from the dregs of the people, to

higheft offices in the ftate. A perfonageof this kmd is rcprefentcd

by Aulus Gellius, as hooted through the ftretts of Rome by

the rabble, fmging the following verfes:

<* Concurrite
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•* Concurrlte omnes augures, arufpices,

*« Ingens portentum Romz; conflatum efc rccens^

•' Nam mulos qui fricabat Conlul fa£lus elt."

" Quick, Augurs, priefts, afTemble and declare

" (For at the prodigy the people ftare,)

" How came the muleteer to be Lord Mayor?''

Ode V. "In note [bb] Mr. B. obferves that fome of the ideas

afiif^ned to the child, in the conclufion, appear far above thofe,

which a child often or twelve years old, is likely to entertain."

If indeed it be true, that the child does exprefs himfelf in a

manner iinfuited to his age, may it not be attributed to the fpi-

Tit of prophecy, which was fuppofed by the ancients to attend

a dying perfon r

Ode vi. If not diflinguiflied by any particular beauty, is va-

luable, as it introduces a particular chara6ler to us ; and {"hows

that at Rome, as well as in other places, there exiifed pcrfons

\\ho gratified their fpleen by the abufe of their neighbours, or

their avarice, by taking money to fpare them.

Ode ix. contains many elegancies, and is more perfcdl in pro-

priety in the tranflation, than ih the original.

Odexiii. The reafoning contained in this ode, cannot indeed

be faid to be very logical. The poet introduces Chiron addref-

ling his pupil Achilles, and exhorting him to be merry where

he Avas, /'^'^r^w/^ he could never go home again. The purport

however of it is an invitation to mirth, which in the tranllation

has a double attradion, as it comes from the pen of a lady.

Mr. B. has done well on this occafion to reiign his harp into

female hands.

" Hoc fidibus novis,

•' Hoc Lelbio facrare pledtro

•• Teque tuamque decet fororem!"

Odexiv. This ode contains no very flriking beauty, and Dr.

Francis, we obferve, in his fecond edition, has totally omitted

all rnention of it, which perhaps was an overfight.

Ode XV. is filled with natural images, well exprelTcd, and

tranilated.

(!)de xvii. xviii. The fpirit of thefc two odes is well pre-

ferved by Mj.. B. in his tranllation. Horace's wit has now a

chance -to be as well approved by the Knglifh, as it has ever

been by the claflital reader. Nor can any part ot his works

fur^ifh a more fplendid inllance of his fatyrical talents, than

thefe odes :—the farcafm contained in " five mendaci lyru vo-

les fonari," is truly admirable

Carmen Secuhire.— It is now perhaps impoflible to excite in

any reader, that portion of intereft, which a Roman felt at the

4 recitation
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recitation of thofe fongs, which once only in a century were cie-

livered at Ronie, in an airembly of the people. There is every

reafon to fiippofe that Horace's coinpofition was the bed of

its kind; but while we confefs the fublimity of many of its

paflages, the appofite comprimetus paid to Augnftus, and the

real patriotifm contained in the wifhes eKprtrired by the author

for his country, it (till feems to require that we fliould be citi-

zens of Rome, in order to have a juft value for its contc:yts.

Mr. Bofcavi^cn has followed the Dolphin edition, and given a

fpirited and faithful tranllation of the iioem.

Of the notes accompanying this tranllation, we fiiall only re-

mark that we think them more numerous than the occafion

required, and we hope to fee many future editions ofit relieved

in a great meafure from this burthen. The talk which remains

tons is pleafuig, and eafily executed, namely that of pronoun-
cing a general approbation of the work ; and declaring that,

except in a few inflances, fome of which we have noticed, we
think Mr. Bofcawen's tranflation fuperior, not only in poetical

fpirit, but in every other merit, to that of Francis ; and indeed,

generally fpeaking, to all which have hitherto appeared.

We underdand that Mr. Bofcawen will not long remain
without a competitor. A gentleman of Cambridge is faid to

have been a long time preparing; and now to have nearly

finifhed for the prefs, a poetical tranflation of the whole works
of Horace, with copious notes. VVe hope to be able to fay,

-— Honos erit huic quoque porno.

Art. XIV. Ajjldatlon Papers. Part I. Publications printed hy

Jpecial Order of the Society for prejcrving Liberty and Pr'jperty

againjl Republicans and Levellers., at the Croivn and Anchor, in

the Strand—Part IL A ColleSiion of TraSis, printed at ths

Expcnce of that Society. To which are prefixed a Preface, and
the Proceedings of the Society, Addrefjed to all the loyal AJJo-
ciaiions. 8vo. 5s. Sewell, Debrett, &c.

"XTTHEN an extraordinary and almofl inflantaneous eiFecSt is

^^ produced throughout the whole of an extenfive countrv,

it is indubitablycertain that there mud have cxifted fome power-
ful, predifpofing caufe. Any thing at all ;ipproaching to una-

nimity among great multitudes varioujiy fituated, and of various

habits and purfuits, is too fingular a phenomenon to arife ca-

fually, or from any trivial influence. The loyal aflf)ciai ions

throughout this country prove, therefore, the reality of the

alarm they all cxpreiTed, without which no power or fubtlety

on earth could have fo rapidly convened io many perfons, in a

manner
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manner fo unprecedented, and with a fpirit not to be exceeded^
Thi^y who deny the realny of this alarm, tell the people of
England, in fafl, that they knew not what they felt them"
felves, and that they made great efforts, without any motive.
To atuiouie this alarm to the a6live meafures of the govern-
ment, the delay of which had been among the caufes of alarm,
is, amon- its ochcr abfurdities, a palpable anachronifm ; fince

it is notorious rhat the government did not begin to aft till the

alarm had been for fomc time at its height ; and men had ac-

tually begi.n to alfociatc, for the fake of felf-prefervation, with-
out wailing for the fignal from the ruling powers.

The rneufure ot alibciating, fo happily and fo critically taken

up at the Crown and Anchor, and imitated fo very rapidly in

every d;ltricl of the kin^'dom, was not a fingular thought of
the gentlemen there aifembled ; it was what tlie circumllances

of the times themfelves fuggelled at that moment, to thou^

fands in all pans of England : who, when they faw the ftrcngth

their enemies were gaining from illegal combinations of this

nature, Itrongly felt the necefllty of countera6ting them by
limilar methods, legally conduced. " We mud turn," they

faid with one voice •' their own weapons againft them, or they

will gain too much advantage."

Nor are the caufes of this great alarm difficult to be dif-

covered, or difproportioned to their effeft. In all political

convuUions the moit fatal confequences are frequently produced

by mere uncertainty. An a<Stive and a bufy fadtion, of what-

ever principles, contrives to make its machinations felt, and its

voice heard on every fide ; and its numbers are calculated ac=

cordingly. What we know not, and have reafon to appre-

hend, we magnify, and doubt alone begets alarm, as darknefs

naturally does, but with more fanftion from the nature of the

thing. When, therefore, any crifis threatens or arifes, if the

oppofite party have not already rallied its numbers, and eftima-

ted its ftrength, the want of confidence deftroys all power of

atiion. Every man fufpedls his neighbour may be an enemy,
the timid afllime the appearance of the fentiments moft loudly

lettered, and the bold are hindered from uniting by the expecta-

tion of treachery. By fuch means, even great majorities have

frequently been overawed, and that has been miltaken for the

voice of the public, which was only the noife of the turbulent,

favoured by the filence of the well-difpofed.

Exa6lly in this manner did a very difrerent party from that

here apprehended, the partizans of oligarchy, overawe the peo-

ple of Athens at the clofe of the Peloponneiian war. The de-

fcription of that efFed, by Thucydides, is ftrikingand in point.

5 •' But
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*' But the people* kept thcmfelves ftill, and were fo alarin-

'^* ed, that every one regarded it as clear advantage if he under-
** went no injury, though he had uttered nothing : and as they
" thought the confpirators more numerous than they were,
" their minds funk into defpondency. Nor could they trace
** the truth by reafon of the maynitude of the citv, and their

" ignorance of each other. For this reafon it was impolfible
** for any one to vent his lamentations to another, with any
•' view of confpiring for vengeance; fince either he mud ad-
" drefs himfelt to a Itranger, or to one known but not to be
*• trufted. For all the people, without exception, looked upon
" each other with fufpicion, as perhaps in^^olved in the prefent
" tranfaffions. For there were among the faction for the oli-

•' garcliy, fome whorn no one ever could have expedtedto be-
" hold upon tliat fide,t by which the mutual diffidence of all

" was carried to the uMnori: : and the oligarchy was defended
•* by the complete diftrurt, fhat everywhere prevailed among the
" People, of each other."

That all this might have happened here, mutatis ?nutandis^

at the clofe of the preceding year, is what every one then felt

and knew. Nay, in fume degree, it had already taken place.

That the corruption of French opinions had feized fome minds,
had been made known in the mod darmg manner by the per-

fons themfelves, whofe furprifing confidence was naturally

fuppofed to be occafioned by their fecret knowledge of their

ftrength. How many might be tainted it was impoiUble to tell

;

prefent fuccefs is known to have a powerful influence on many,
and the French were then fuperior to their enemies. Every
man began already to regard his neighbour with fome doubt,

and the confidence of fociety was in part impaired. To Mr,
Reeves, therefore, and his aflbciates at the Crown and Anchor,
who, fo judicioufly beginning what was wifhed throughout the

kingdom, led us to the full refloration of that happy and ne-

ceilary confidence, too much of public gratitude cannot eafily

be exprefied. While they may, on the other hand, felicitate

themfelves on having had the opportunity of rendering a fer-

vice greater than can often be performed. The alTociations

taught the loyal, the friends of real freedom, where to find

each other. They evinced the great fuperiority of their num-
bers to that of the innovating fa6fion ; and as foon as that was
perceived, the alarm fubfided fo entirely, that when the parlia-

* Thucyd. book viii. ch. 66.

•J-
So was it with the democratic fide here,

H h mcnt
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ment aflembled,- It had become juft pofiible to alTert, that no
alarm had happened, but from the meafures of the government.

After the firft fervice of enroUing the names of thofe who
iliould be willing to expend their fortunes and their lives in de-

fence of our m.oft happy conilitution ; the afTociations endea-

voured to take other means of doing good : and as it was
known that great efforts had been rsade to circulate feditious

papers througtiout the nation, in this refpedl alfo they deter-

mined to turn the weapons of the fadlious againft themfelves.

In this ufeful effort no affociation, fhat we know of, made any
progrefs equal to that of the focietv at the Crown and Anchor

;

and we are happy to fee collefted, in one volume, the whole of

their proceedings and their publications. That the latter I'hould

all be fuch as to abide the tell of criticifm is by no means necef-

fary; they were calciilated fora particular purpofe, which, if they

performed, they did their duty ; they were addreffed to the feelings

and underftandings of the people, with which if they fo far ac-

corded, and were fo proportioned, as to contribute to revive the

genera] fpirit of loyalty, they are perfe£l: in their kind.

The book before us confifts, as its title-page announces, of

of two principal divifions. O^ puhlicatiotis efpecialiy adop^ted

and recommended by the fociety ; and of lighter tradls printed

at their expence, and circulated in the hope of doing good;
but without the fame degree of fanflion. In the former part,

we find the raoft important public papers that the occafion pro-

duced. The charges delivered by Mr. Juftice Afhhurfl, Mr.
Juftice Buller, Lord Radnor, and Mr. Mainwaring ; the fpeech

of Lord Loughborough on the Alien Bill, and that of the Lord
Prefident of the Seflion at Edinburgh ; extra6ts from Dr. Vin-

cent's Sermon ; the whole of Mr. Bowles's Protefl: againft

Paine's Rights of Man ; with many documents colleiled from
hiftory, and from former Avriters, tending to demonfirate the

ill effects of republican principles. Among the trades, we find

our old acquaintance Thomas Bull, the fubjecl of fo much
animadvcrfion, and the author of fo much good ; that very

happy effufion of a celebrated female pen, the Village PoIiticSf

with many others of lefs name, but fimilarly calculated to ad-

drefs the people, in a manner they were likely to relifh and to

comprehend, for the purpofe of inuilling the beft principles.

With the fame view, as the Preface tells us, ballads are fub-

joined to many of the trails. The circulation of thefe

papers, in their feparate fheets, has, we underftand, been
very cbnfiderable ; and now, in a more fubftantial form, they

claim the attention of thofe, who may think fuch monument?
of temporary circumftances deferving of prefervation.

A well written and judicious preface enters, in feme meafnre,

5 into
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.'ito the chcumRances of the time which gave occnfion to thefe

papers, and exp'iins fome faiSts concerning which the pubhc
has not heen fufficientlv informed. Amr-nf^ thtfe is c^ne very

honourable to the individuals compofing tiie afTociaiion at the
Crown and Anchor, their perfedl independence of all minifte-

rial fuggeftion or influence.

'* When a Society has been formed for preferving that which the
whole Nation have followed them in declaring they will preferve with
their lives, it feems of little moment to afcertain from what perfons

fuch a Societv originated, unlefs, indeed, it may be from an honour-
able defire of doing juftice to its authors. But the origin of this

Society has been fcrurinized with a verv different view. The prefent

opportunity may fairly be taken to lay this fpecirlatlon at reft, if reft

can be obtained from the unceafing importunity of fadion and
party.

" It is due to the Society, to the Minilby, and to the Public, to make
this declaration—That none of the King's Minifters knew or heard of
this AfTociaticn, till they faw the nrii a.lvertifement in the public

prints. It was planned without their knowledge, and has been con-
duced to the prefent moment without their aid. It has received no
money but fuch as is noticed in the fubfcriprion books, which are

open to infpedtion ; and there it will be feen, that the Officers of Go-
vernment contributed little to an undertaking, where they were,
however, intereited as individuals, not lefs than others of his Ma-
jefty's (ubjedts. So entirely independent has this Society been of Mi-
nifterial fupport

!

•* The tru h is, there never was a tiine when all perfons were fo com-
pletely independent of the exifting Adminiftration, as that anx'ous
moment. A much more ferious ftruggle prefented itfelf, than whether
this or that man fhould be Minifter; it was a qneftion of—Govern-
ment or no Govern. rent* Licentioufnefs and fed:tion had got to

fuch a head, that treafon and rebellion feemed to be the Wronger fide,

where the ambii:ious might find promotion, and the bafe find ihelter ;

thofe only who were above mican and perfonal confideratlonshad the

fortir jde to ftand on the fide <.)f the Miniftry ; thev did this, bccaufe

the Miniftry and the Conftitution were at that moment the fame.

" Moft certainly, the Minifter had no more to do in the formation of
this Allbciation, than of the two thoul^md and moie, that were formed

in other parts of the kingdom. They were all of them the voluntary

movements of perfons, who thought it a crifis in which the Country
fhould declare itfelf, and ftrengthen the hands of Government, for the

prefervation of the King and the Conftitution. When the Nation
had thus plainly declared its apprehenficn for our Laws and Liberty,

the Government could not do otherwife than concert meafures for

their prefervation. Hence the calling out of the Militia—the aiTem-

bling of Parliament—the proceedings againft feditious perfons and

writings. All thefe meafures have been called for or approved by

the Nation, as ncceftary for its fafety, both public and private."

H h 2 Oxi
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On tlie fubjeft of the alarm alfo, we find the following ju<j

dlcious remarks :

" But the caufe of the alarm was well known. It was known, tha*

perfons of a certain defcription had conceived hopes of introducing

into this country French principles of Liberty and Equality ; that

Clubs were formed for propagating thefe principles; that AddrefTes

were prcfentcd to the National Convention, announcing the profpect of

a fimilar Revolution in this kingdom ; that the perfoiis preienting

thefe AddrelTes were applauded aud encouraged in their tre.ifonable

projefts by the Convention ; that Eraiflaries were paid by Erance to

ftir up fedition, and Engineers fent to affift in military operations;

that a revolt was planned for the beginning of December, \vhen the

Tower was to have been feizcd : the agents in thefe deijgns, whether

French or Engliih, were likewife known.
" While rebellion was thus plotted in concert,with France, it is well

known what arts were praclifed to foment it at home. The prefi

daily produced malevolent v.ritings, ia which the Conftitution was
calumniated, and every fanftion of Society was attacked ; all ranks,

but more efpecially the lower, were inflamed by iniinuations of grie-

vances : the foldiers and feamen were tempted from their duty; the

artifans and labourers were made dilTatisfted with their ftate of honeft

induftry ; all were inftrufied to regard the prefent Elxablifnment as an

opprefiion, and excited to follow the example of France in letting up
Equality of P.anks, and Liberty without any bounds. The promo-
ters of thefe fcditious dodrines took courage from the fuecefsful en-

terprifes of the Ufurpers in France, and boldly threatened us with

the fupport and co-operation of the natural enemy to this country^

which had now become the declared enemy to all Governments not

formed like its own.
" All this was well known ; and will any one fay it was not caufe

for alarm, when it had aftually produced fuch an alarm as had never

before been felt in this country ? The general notoriety of a fact,

which all men knew, was ground enough for that which all men wifh-

ed. The Government had fufficient tefdmony on which to found

their proceedings, if no other had ofFered ; but the united voice of

the Aliociations conftituted a body of evidence, which fuperfeded all

need of proof. The Government did not move till the crifis was
complete, and the Country was prepared to jufti^' them in all they

did ; and ihe fLiccefs with which they were enabled to reflore quiet

to the country on that occafion, will add a fplendid paffage to the

hiftory of the prefent Adminillration, which has had the fingular fe-

licity of uniting good fortune to unwearied endeavours fcr the publie

welfare."

Prefixed to the publications we find the proceedings of the

fociety, in which they who can find imy thing to reprehend,

mult be more acute than we are ; and though we do not praife

alfociation?, as fuch, nor any extraordinary meafures unknown
to the conftitution, yet, as luinre exigencies arc ftill uncertain,

we are happy to find that the loyal ailociations, condu6ted as

they
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they have been, with temper, judgment, and a flrifl: attention to

tlie laws, prufefs themfclves ready to ** renew all their vigour,

whenever the public lafety Ihall require it."

Art. a V. The HiJJory of Ancient Europe ; with a Viczv of the

Revolutions in Aji(i and Africa. In a Series of Letters to a
young Nobleman. By William Rtijfcl, LL. D. Author of the

Hijtory of Modern Europe. 8vo, 2 vols. i6s. Robinfons.

[ Concluded from No. III. page 247. ]

rf^UR author having, in his iccond volume, pretty nearly lofl

^^ light of the Jews, does not much obtrude his peculiar fen-

timciiis oil the fubje(9:of the Sacred Hiftory. One curious hy-
pothelis, indeed, he ftarts concerning the Prophecies, which,
as it relts upon no fhadow of proof, deferves no refutation.

He quotes the Prophets, in his notes, as hiflorical teflimony
;

not becaufe he believes them to have been truly Prophets, be-
ware, gentle reader, of fuppofing that ! but becaufe he thinks

that many of their preditflions led to their own completion, by
caufing the very a6ls they foretold, " and what their political Hi-

gacity did not exa6tly forefee, their fubfequent information en-
abled them to correal ; and confequently to give to their writ-

ten prophecies hiflorical accuracy." This is v/hat he prefuraes

will fatisfy certain fevere thinkers, who might otherwife objeiSI:

to the citation of thofe writings as hiftorical evidence. But
thinkers mu(l be rather //Vt- or carckfs, than fcvere, who will

take mere afiertion for proof, and the unfupported conje6lure

of a modern againfl the certain knowledge of ancient Jews.
We ourfelves profefs to be much too fevere thinkers, to wafte

our time on any thing fo perfedly weak as all that is allcdged,

in thefe paifages at the beginning of the fecond volume.

To difmifs this part of our talk, and proceed with that which
is more pleafing, the examination of the condu£l of the hiRo-
ry. We find thefiibje6is of it thus diftributed throughout the

fecond Volume. Letter the 9th, contains the view of Afia and
Africa, to the capture of Babylon by Cyrus, with a retrofpe6t

of Syria and Egypt. Letter the loth, continues the fame iub-

jeft, to the acceilion of Darius, fon of Hyftafpes. The nth,
I2th, and 13th letters, contain the hiftory of the Perhans and
Greeks, as connected by their long and bloody war?, from the

reign of Darius, to the expulfion of the Perlians from Europe,

by the battles of Plaiasse and Mycale. The fourteenth letter

continues the hiftory of Greece in general, and its dependencies,

to the commencement of thePeloponnefian war ; and the 15th

H h 3 carries
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carries on the hiflory oi the Grecian colonies in Italy and Si-

cily to the fame period. Here tl»e volume is concluded.

The reader will perceive, that the compafs of upwards of

four hundred pages, in a finall type, allotted to a period of about

ninety years of Grecian liiltory alone, w^ill not require a very

fcanty or jejune abridgment or the fadls ; -'rid the truth is, that

we meet throughout with much more detail than the propofed

plan of the work had taught us to expert. This, however,

as it is, in the main, judicioufly performed (except the very

(Irange deviatiofi, already noticed, m the Homeric hiflory},

ought not to be the fubjedi of objc(5tion. The author has given

us foinething better than he promifed, a full hiflory inClead of

an abridgment. The only evil likely to attend it is the multi-

plication of volumes, which, if the whole fubje6l be continued

on tiie prefent plan, mull be confulerable ; and very difpropor-

tioned to the extent of the Hiftory of Modern Eu'ope, com-
pared with the multiplicity of fails included in that work.

To infert the long harangues infeited by the Greek hifto-

rians, was certainly not the plan to be recommended to an au-

thor, whofe obje6l was to comprefshis Hibjedl. The purport

of them might have been very briefly given, which was the ut-

rnoft th^t accuracy could have required, fmce the whole expref-

fion of them is well known to have been the fabrication of

the writers.

In relating the Hiflory of Cyrus, Dr. Ruffel prefers the au-

thority of Xenophon to that ot Herodotus ; and his reafons for

fo doing areafligned at large in a judicious note, at the 411! page

of this volume, where he fupp!«rts his own opinion by the great

authority of Prideaux and Sir Walter Raleigh. In this much
controverted point, we alfo incline to hold the fame opinion

;

for though thert can be no doubt but that the Cyropxdia, as

to its minute circumftances, is a romance
;

yet the outline

may be not the lefs authentic ; and the opportunities of Xeno-
phon for knowing the truth were certainly more favourable

than thofe of any other Greek hiftorian. Whoever will amufe

himfelf with comparing this delightful work of Xenophon with

his Memorabilia of Socrates, wili perceive that he has contrived

to interweave into the difcourfes of Cyrus almofl all the mo-
rality of his bu'loved mailer there delivered, and fometimes

nearly in the fame words. Neverihelefb, the hiflory which was

to be the vehicle of all thi?, might as well be true as falfe ; and

it is n:ore likely, that the kncvvledge how well this hiflory

would bear this application, fuggellcH the work, than that the

hiflory was feignt d for the purpoie of conveying the morality

:

the morality, indeed, would have lofl fome part of its effect,

had it been known to have no kind of foundation in true hif-

tory.
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tory. Cyrus, giving wife dire6lions on a peacefnl death-bed,

wouUl have but little weight with ihofe vvht) knew that he died

amidll the tumult of war, and by the handy of barbarous ene-

mies ; and he might have talked as wifely in his camp as in his

palace, perhaps )et more imprefiively, had the fame philofopher

llipplied his fpeeches.

Having little further, that is of importance to retpark, con-

cerning the condu<il of this hiftory, which is in general fenfible

and judicious, we fhall content ourfelves witii giving fpecimens

of the ftyle and mode of execution. The fpeeches taken from
Herodotus, and others, are in general fhortened and altered,

according to the talle of the wriier. That of Artabanes dif-

fuading Xerxes from the invafion of Greece, is reduced to about

half the length of the originals. The reply of Xerxes to him
is, perhaps, not fhortened, but isotlierwife modified ; whether
judicioufly, or not, the reader may decide from a comparifon of

the two. We ftiall give the fpecch, for this purpofe ; firft, as

it ftands in an EngliOi tranflation of Herodotus, and then as it

is new-modelled by Dr. RuflTel.

HERODOTUS.

Book vii. ch. ii.—When Artabanes had finilhed, Xerxes thus

angrily replied: " Artabanes, you are my father's brother,
'* which alone prevents your receiving the chaftifement due to
'• your foolifh fpeech. This mark of ignominy fhall, how-
" ever, adhere to you ; as you are fo daftardly and mean, you
*' fliall not accompany me to Greece, but remain at home, the
*• companion of our women. Without your alTiftance, I (hall

" proceed in the accomplifhment of my defigns; for I (hould
'* ill deferve to be efteemed the fon of Darius, who was the
" fon of Hyftafpes, and reckoned among his anceftors, Arfa-
'* mis, Arinnis, Teifpeus, Cym?, Cambyfts, Teifpeus, and
" Achasmenes, if I did not gratify my revenge upon the Athe-
" nians. I am well aflTured, tlrat if we, on our parts, were
" tranquil, they would not, but would invade and ravage our
" country. This we may rcafonably conclude, from their

** burning of Sardis, and their incurfions into Afia. Neither
" party can therefore recede ; we muft advance to the attack
" of the Greeks, or we muft prepare to fuftain their's ; we
' muft either fubmit to them, or they to us ; in enmities like

*• thefe, there can be no medium : injured, as we have been,
" it becomes us to feek for revenge ; for I am determined to

" know what evil is to be dreaded from thofe whom Pelops
'^ the Phrygian, the flave of my anceftors, (o effedlually fub-

H h 4 •• dued^
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*' dued, that, even to this day, they, as well as their country,

*' are diltinguiflied by his name." Behes Tranjlut'ion.

Dr. RUSSEL.
* Tranfported with rage, and ftung with indignation, at the dif-

coarging fpeech of Arcabanus, Xerxes, after reproaching him with

cov-ardice, replied thus —" Without thee, I fhsll bt able to execute

** my enrerprife. Nor fliould 1 be the fon of^Darius, who derived his

* blood frcm Hyftafpfs, through a long line of royal anceftors, unlefs I

*' thirlted for vengeance upon the Ahenians ; well knowing, that if

*' we remain quiet, vhev will not be inactive, but following the dictates

" of their reltlei's difpofition, will enter our territories with an army.

*' We may judge of their future intentions by their paft hoftilities,

" Have they not dared to invade Afia, and burn Sardis ?—Both we
*« and they have advanced too far to recede, and muft either refolve to

*' conqueror ferve. All our. dominions mult fall under the power of

*' the Greeks, or their country muft become an acceffion to th^ Perfian

*' empire. No other alternative remains, for terminating our mutual

*•' enmity. They were the aggrciiors ; and vie muft fcek revenge, or

*' lacrifice cur national honour."

The following paflage, in the famous fpeech of Demaratus

to Xerxes, is oddly turned, and indeed mifreprefented, by our

hiftoriau. According to Herodotus, he replied : " Poverty was,

*' even from the hrft, nurfed up with Greece; but her virtue

*' {he has acquired by the difcipline of wifdom and ftri6l law ;

*' by means of which fhe has repelled both poverty and tyran-

" ny."* According to Dr. RulFel, he faid : " Greece, who
*' had for her nurfe poverty, the gueji of "virtue, was, bylhem, in

«• old times, taught Avifdom, and inured to difcipline, which
" have enabled her to conquer want, and expel tyranny."

Were the fentiment improved by the alteration, we fhould not

obif6f, b\it in the modern fpeech, poverty and virtue teach

wifdom and difcipline, which remove want and tyranny ; that

is, with only one immediate ftep, poverty removes want
;

whereas, in the Greek, poverty is the native companion of

Greece, but virtue is adventitious ; not introduced by her, but

by wifdom and legal difcipline; by means of which poverty

is herfelf removed, and alfo tyranny.

The following defcripticn of the engagement at Salamis

may ferve as a good fpecimen of the autlior's flyle

:

** The Athenians formed the left wing of the Qrjecian fleet, extend-

* In the original thus

:

^'mxij.vnrcci , yC, rry tss-Trofl-yvriv, Vll. 102,
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ing towards Elafis, and fronting the Phcenicians ; and the Lncensmo.-^

nians, anJ their Pcloponnefian confederates, occupied the Gra:cian

right wing, which extended toward the Peira;us, and was oppofjd to

thclonians and other Afiatic Greeks, who conilituted the enemy's left

wing. '! he ^ginetes and Megareans feem to have compofed the centre

of the Graician fleet, and to have fronted the Cypiians, Pamphylians,
and the remnant of the Cilician fquadron. The engagement, as we
have already feen, was begun in confequence of an Athenian fhip break-

ing out of the line, and clofing with one of the Barbarian nav}-. That
fliip was commanded by Aminias the brother of ^fchylus ; and, if

we may believe the poet, funk her antagonift,

*' Animated by this daring exploit, the confederated Greeks raifed

the war-fong, while the trumpets founded the charge. The battle,

which enfued, was hot and obftinate ; for the Barbarians and Afiatic

Greeks, affured that their behaviour was noticed by the Perfian monarch,
who had feparated them into national fquadions, in order to infpire

them with emulation, as well as to enable them to prefcfve concert, and
vvhofe fuperb tlirone was feated under mount .^galeqs, on the moft ele-

vated part of the neighbouring fliore, exerted themfelves with intrepid

courage. But no fooncr were their headmolt fliips defeated, and their

line broken, by the Athenians and iEginetes, than all was uproar and
confufion. For want of room to aft, the fhips which had not yet been

engaged, in prefTing forward, fell foul of thoie that were difabied, and
the bay of Salamis became one immenfe wreck.

** About the fame time that the Barbarian right v/ing was thrown into

diforder by the Athenians, the Lacedemonians, and their Pcloponnefian

affociates, had broken the Afiatic Greeks, on the left. The Phcenici-

ans, as an apology for their difcomfiture, accufed the lonians of treach-

ery ; but Xerxes was witnefs to ihe gallant exploits, and bore honour-
able teftimony to the valour of his Grecian alhes. Thus defeated on
both wings, and all ruin in the centre, the naval armament of the

Great King had recourfe to flight, and made the beft of its way toward
Phaleron. But it fuffered feverely, before it could reach that port.

For the Athenians deftroyed thofe flying flaips, which ventured to reiift

in the general rout; while the yiginetes, who guarded the ftraits of
Salamis, did no lefs execution upon fuch as efcaped out of the battle.

Forty Grecian fliips are faid to have been funk or rendered unfit for

fervice, and two hundred fail of the Barbarian fleet periflied in this

engagement. The Grecian feamen faved themfelves byfvvimaiing;

bnt moft of the Barbarians being lefs fkiiled in that art, and having no
place of refuge, fliared the fame fate with their fliips, being literally

buried in the waves.
" The confederated Greeks, however, made no diftant purfuit. Satif-

.^led with their viftory, they employed themfelves in collefting the

wreck that floated en the coai't of Salamis, and in preparing for a

new engagement. Meanwhile Arifceides, taking with him a chofen body
of men, all of Athenian blood, paffed over to Pfyttalea, and put to the

fwordthe Perfian troops,which had been landed in that ifland." P. 256,

The character of Cimon is thus colkdcd by Dr. Riiilel

from Plutarch :

" Cimon,
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" Cimon, after the expulfion of Themiflocles, had no equal in

Athens ; Ariftedes, his venerated friend, being nov in the decline of
life, and little more than the fpedator of his triumphs. Cimon took
a more certain road to popularity, than either Ariiltides or Themi-
llocles- Inftead of dsfpifing money likj the former, or hoarding it

like the latter, unlefs wh( n expended on fome magnificent public

fpedlacle, he paid a prudent attei.tion to wealth, but without difco-

vering any marks of rapacity ; and being enriched by the Perfian

fpoils, he revived the ancient fpirit of hofpltality. He kept a public

table, it not for aU the Atheniins, at leall for his partizans : and
being naturally of a fecial difpofition, he drank deep with his guefls.

Hence the following veifes of Eupolis, quoted by Plutarch ;

*' Pie's not a villain bat a debauchee,
" Whofe carclefs heart is fto'.e by wine and women."

" And thofe of Cratinus, the comic poet, in one of his pieces en«

titled Archilochi

:

" Even I Metrobius, though a fcrivener, hoped
" To pafs a cheerful and a fieck old age,
*' And fare to my laft hour at Cimon's table ;

" Cimon ! the beil: and nobleil of the Greeks,
** Whofe wide-fpread bounty vied with that of Heaven.'*

*•' Gorgias, the Leontine, therefore bears jufl; teftimony to his

charadler, in faying, That he got riches to ufe them j and -afed them/o,

as to be honoured on ikeir account.

*' It accordingly appears, that although Cimon, in his convivial

jneetings, might often exceed the bounds oftemperai.ee, hisgt-nerous

hofpitality did not lead him to negleft the fervice of his country.

The year after the taking of Kaxus, he failed with the confederate

fleet to the Afiatic coaft, and added to the maritime league all the

Gra^cian cities in Caria and Lycia; which, on being aflured of fup-

pcrt, revolted from the Perfian monarch, and put themfelves under

the proteflion of Athens. Such towns as belonged to the natives,

and were held by Perfian garrifons, Cimon reduced." P. 343.

In giving an account of the Sicilian Kings, Dr. Rnffel ex-

tracts the chara6i;ers of Theron and Hiero, from Pindar, which

he gives in Weft's tranflation, and even inferts a very long

paiiage on the viclory of the latter at the Pythian games.

This, though not abfolut'ely to be reprehended, favours a little

of what we have once or twice in our pros;refs been inclined

to fufpccl, a defire to fwell rather than to comprefs the matter,

of the hiftory. Leaving this, however, to the judgment of the

readers, we (hall, for the prefent, bid farewel to Dr. RufTel,

pnd wait with patience till he gives us his fucceeding volumes.

Art,
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Art. XVI. EJfdy on the Htpplnefs nf the Life to come. Small
8vo, 3s. fed. Crutv.'fcli, Baih ; Cadt-il, London.

TT is vvith fome degree of trepiJation, that ferious men
•^ take up a work upon a fubjcft like the prefent, fo cfifficult

to handle judicionfiy, fo d:ingcrous to handle IndifKreetly ; fo

likely to be deforned by the touches of enthiiliaitic or licen-

tious fancy ; and fo mi.ch belter left untouched, than treated

with the fl'.ghttid: inriprcpricty ; which, for one whom u per-

fuades to any ufefiil end, will give caufe for difguft, perhaps

for mockery, to numbers. ^' q are happy to perccuc itiat

in the work before us no apprehenhons of tli!S kind are H'ftif!'^'-!,

The whole is rational and fcriptural, and lends to exercife the

thou^^hts uf th'^fe vvho read it, in a manner no !tls profitable

than delightful. As the original work of Moafieur de Villette,

from which this eflay is profelTedly extracted, has not fallen in-

to our hands, we cannot undertake the talk of con;parifon ;

but if it be, as we fufpcdl from the above-cited exprelHon,

much more bulky than its offspring, we cannot but commend
the judgment with which a complete body, {o fair and well-

proportioned, has been compofed out of dilfeiled parts.

The only poltulate affumtd, as the foundation for this eflfay,

is drawn chiefly from the evangelical do6trine of the refurrec-

tion of the body; from which, as well as from other inti-

mations in the gofpel, it is prefutriCd, " that we Hiall podefs

in heaven our prefent faculties, anvl enjoy many of our prefent

pleafures, though improved and refined beyond all human
conception." Page iii. Such is the groiuid-woik of the ejfay,

and its obje<El is thus fatisfa6toi»ily explained.

" To famlUarize the joys of heaven to our Imagination, without

degrading them by too clofe a comoarifon with oer prefent plea-

fures ;—to place them in fuch a pcint of view, as to warm the heart

witho>it dazzling the underfcanding ;—to rjprtfcnt our occupations

in the celeilial abodes, as hclding inch affinity v^ith our earthly pur-

fuits, that, in order to be admitted to the privileges of the former,

we mufl: obferve the ftricleft reditude in the- objects of the latter;

—

to direftour views in eve.y event beyond the nanow bour.cii of time,

to a happy eternity, where that wnich !S in port ihall be fwalloAcd

up in that which is perfeft ;—chefe are the views of the TranHacor,

as they evidently were thofe of the Author." Prcf. p. vi.

The pleafures we are taught to look for in an heavenly (late,

are properly diftributed under two genera! heads ; i. The plea-

fures of knowledge, and 2. Thofe of fcntimcnt. Under the

firll divifion are liated the innpediments winch in our pii fent

itate obllrucl our knowledge, and the impcrfedlions which un-

der
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der the molt favourable circiimftances ftill attend it, notwlth^

ilanding the defire of gaining it is one of the moft adtive of

our natural faculties. The fuperiority of the pleafures to arife

hereafter from this fource, is theiefore eafily explained by the

mere removal of thofc known imperfedtions. All this is ele-

gantly as well as clearly Hiown :

" Thofe who fail upon the ocean, feme leagues from land, fee

only the coafts. Thcfe who have the cleareft eyes, with the bell in-

llruments, difcern in this coofufed landfcape only feme objedls, which

are loft to others, and which Itrongly excite curiofity. Night comes

on and veils the prcfped from their fight. During their Heap the

veffel approaches the port, and at fun-rife cafts anchor. They land ;

a thoufand beautiful and magnificent cbjefts prefent themfelves on

every fide, infinitely excelling all which the diilant view had induced

them to imagine.
*' Thus we Ihall enjoy in heaven, to a degree beyond all concep-

tion, the pleafures of novelty and furprife, of finding our curiofity

fatisfied, or at leall: ourfelvcs provided with means to enable us to

fatisfy it : for if we were to fuppofe that God would difplay to us at

once, all which we hope to know through eternity, this would be,

according to my ideas, to fuppofe that he would rob our knov.'ledge

of one of its greateft charms.
" In proportion as the truths we are to learn fnall become more

difiicult to comprehend, we fliad doubtlefs acquire talents adapted to

them ; and thus we Ihall go on from ilrength to ftrength, with re-

gard to the pleafure of acquiring and poffeffing knowledge, as in

every refped we fhall riie from glory to glory.

** The ftudies requifite to advance in this manner will not be op-

prefiive labours. The affiftance which may be neceffary to us, an

infinite number of beings more intelligent than ourfelves, and full of

celeilial goodnefs, will be eager to oflrer. If they are now " minif-

" tering fpirits, fent forth to minifter for them who fhall be heirs of
** falvation," will they not then rejoice to affcciate v^ith us, when

purified from the corruptions of mortality, we fhall be " as the an-

' gels which are in heaven?" Our own efforts, provided they do

not fatigue us, contribute much to cur fatisfadion. Our exertions

being thus the fource of our pkafure, nothing will difcourage us \

for can we fail to have a fledfaft hope of fuccefs ? Upon what

could a fear of difappointment be founded ? Whatever then may
be the length of the attentions rtquifite to attain to a certain point,

the hops, or rather affurance of fuccefs, will fupport, animate, and

fill us with joy.
*» Our progrefs, always equal to our faculties, and not retarded

by involuntary interruptions, will be great and rapid. In a world

where v/e fhall be freed from all the cares which are here requifite

for our fubirfcence, our clothing, cur lodging ; where we fhall fleep

no more ; where " there fhall be no more forrow, nor crying, nor

f' pain ;" where all, far from molefling us, or deranging our plans of

lludy, will favour them ; it is evident that we mult have undiilurbcd

ieilure to execute them." P. 47.

A The
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The fecond head of the Pleafurcs of Sentiment, afFords more

fubje6l for difcuffion ; and occupies the 2d,^ 3d, and 4t}i

parts of the eilay. Among thefe are numerated, gratitude and

love to God ; the recolledlions of his part goodnefs to us ; the

retrofpe6f of pafi: evils, and the expectation of increafing good ;

the abfence of all tormenting pafTnns, and of all dangerous

temptations ; the delight of feeing others happy ; and the hap-

pinefs of being beloved and efteemed by multitudes, all amiable

ihemfelves, atl eliimable ; the revival of ancient friendlliips,

and the cultivation of new, by no means incompatible with

the general love prevailing in that happy ftate ; the internal

fentiraents of felf-approbation, with the anticipation of its

everlafting continuance ; the feeling of perfect fecurity from all

poffibility of misfortune. Thefe and otiier topics, intimately

connefed with them, are well arranged and fcnfibly handled,

in a manner very animatiiig, and very ufeful. The recapitula-

tion of the whole in the conclurion, is executed fo well, that we

fhall doubtlefs benefit, as well as gratify our readers, by giving

it at large.

" In heaven, our glorified bodies will be no longer fubjed to innr-

mity or decay : all pofitive evil will ceafe. Our faculties being per-

fedled to a degree of which we can at prefent form no idea, vv'i'.l bring

to the foul an endlefs variety of delightful emotions. In the enjoy-

ment of eternal youth and health, endued perhaps v/ith modes of per-

ception, at prefent as incomprehenfible to us as are the pleafurcs of

vifion to a man born blind, our fenfes will no longer be at variance

with our reafon : the corruptible body will no more prefs down the

foul, but will be the inflrument of its happinefs. We fnall enjoy the

pleafure of acquiring and poiTelTmg knowledge, unallayed by any

of thofe inconveniences which accompany them on earth. Our fa-

culties, talents, and affiflances, will always be equal to the ftudies in

which we fhall employ them : a firm confidence of fuccefs in our en-

quiries and refearches will make them fo eafy to us, that they will be

produftive of pleafure, unmixed with the flighted: degree of fatigue ;

and being fecare of an eternal duration, we fliall not fear any impe-

diment to our advancement in thofe fublime attainments, which will

be the objefli of our purfuit in the realms of immortality.

'' The Supreme Being will always be the principal objed of our

meditations. Here below v/e fee him darkly ; but then we fliall fee hiin

face toface. The attributes of God, the wonders of creation, the

condudof Providence, the great defigns of the Moft High, and all

thofe beautiful, fublime, an^ infinitely diverfifi.^d objeds, in the con-

templation of which we feel every moment the v/eakncis of our earth-

ly faculdes, will be difplayed before us in all their lullre.

" At the fight of that immenfe llore of plcafures, of which God will

have given us poficlfijn, our boundlefs admiration will be accompa-

nied with the fweetell emotions of gratitude and love. By the recol-

k-dion of the part, thofe evils, which can exilt no longer but incur
memory.
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memory, will be admirably inftrumental in enhancing the valtie of
our happiaefs, and procuring us a more exqu'fite enjoyment of ir.

During this cielightFu! retrofpedl, we fndl look up to that Being, who
IS thf aiuhir and f.-nifoer of ourfaith, widi trarfpor'.s of gratitude and
love, of which with our molt ardent fenfations of piety on earth can
give us but a faint idea.

" From reflefting on the paft, we fhall natnrallv proceed to medi-
tate on the fu'.ure, and to eiljov the delightful anticipation of thofe

degrees of glory and felicity whtc'i we {hall not at firit poiTefs. Ad-
mitted into the preft-nce of God, honoured by his approbation, we
fhall fee in Plim, and in every thirrg around us, the great fyllem of
univerfal felicity, a felicity for ever extending, and for ever increaf-

ing. God, who knows cur hearts, v/ill place ohje>^s before us to ex-
ercife our noblefi; virtues, in all their variety, delicacy, and ardour.
Happy in curfelves, and in the happinefs of myriads of our fellow-

creatures, exulting in the profpedt of an eternal augmentation of ex-
cellence and felicity, we fliall enjoy thefe ineftiniabl bleffings with a
warmth, an energy of fentirnent, which it is impoffible to feel in this

impcrK'ft (late.

" We fhall be fecure of finding, in each of 'he bleiled, every diipo-

fition and aifcclicn towards us which can gratify our focial feelings,

and cur natural defire to love and to be beloved. Strengthened by
our progrefs in knowledge, in virtue, and in amiable fentiments

;

animated by the prefer.ce of our heaverly Father; free from all im-
pediments ; fecure from all indifference ; our aiFedlion for each in-

dividual of the bleffed will be more ardent and tender, than that which
U'e now feel for the mofl; beloved friend : while we have the greatelt

reafon to hope, that every tender and virtuous attachment formed on
earth, if the cbjedl of it be really defcrving of our efteem, will be
renewed with augmented ardour, and be enjoyed for ever. No envy,

no jealoufy, can ever difturb our focial happinefs. Every one will be
contented with his ov/nlot, every one will fincerely rejoice in the fu-

perior exaltation of others ; ard thus we (hall in fome meafure appro-

priate to ourfdves all the happinefs of heaven.- At the iirft fight of
a gioriiied fpirit, vi^e fiiall feel a reciprocal attachment ; and fhall for

ever rejoice in the blefnngs of mutual love.

*' When we fhall reflctft en the rumerous temptations we have over-

come, and the various afaidlicns we have endured, in our progrefs

towards that feliciiy to which we have at length attained, we fhall

enjoy the approbation of our own confcience, and that approbation

which on earth had feldum been more than a confbhnion in adverfity,

will becop.'ie in heaven a pure and del'ghtful pleafure;—a ph:afure

which we fhall anticipate in an eveilafting futurity ; for v. e fhall be

fecure of preferving it inviolate, and of augmenting it continually,

in the conftant exercife of virtue.

" Ail theff blefTmgs willbe accompanied with the certainty that they

are ours for ever, in heaven, where pain and forrow are no more,

and death is fvvSllowed up in vidlory, v.e fiiall feel a fwcet fecurity

that every danger is paft : while futurity prefents an endlefs perfpec-

tive, a boundleis field for the exercife of the noblefl virtues, and the

enjoyment of conftantly increafmg happinefs." P. i66.

In
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In various parts of this delightful little work, we find cita-

lions from Englifh authors, evidently and very honourably de^

noting the hand of the tranflator ; they are chofen in general

with tafte, and introduced with judgement. The writings of

Milton, Yount^, Thompfon, Armftrong; Dr. Beattie, Mifs
H. More, and the author of the P/i^'iT/I/r^j of Memory, are the

fources whence thefe pleafing ornaments arc taken.

We are not inclined tu objecfi: to any thing in a tracft

which has given us fo much pleafure, nor indeed is there

any thing material to which we could objedl if we had
the difpofuion ; but we think it right to hint to the author,

male or female,* in cafe of a revifion, that the expreilion here

below is not fo elegant in Englifh, as ici has may be in Frencli ;

and that it occurs rather too frequently in the latter part of the

eflay, in places where it might with eafe be varied.

* We fufped the latter : and Mifs Bowdler, of Bath, particularly

falls under our fufpicion.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.
POETRY.

Art. 17. The South Do^mus, a Peer,:. Svo. 23. Symonds.

N a fhort advertifement prefixed to this poem the author informs

us, that it is " a maiden eiTay," and feems to expeft cenfure from
profeflional critics; but defires that it may not be " unaccompanied
*' by inftruclion." Our wifh is always to give this tendency to our

remarks; and where it is fo particularly requeued, we furely ought

not to negleft it. In this fpirit we Ihall give the author two articles

of advice ; one refpefting his poetry, and the other- on the fubjeft of

his temper. We give him credit for a poetical turn of mind, worthy

of cultivation ; but we think it neceffary to fuggefl: to him, that with-

out care and ftudy, nothing can be written thac will be worthy to be

read, much lefs to live. We inform him, therefore, that fuch lines as

thefe,

" And at each look difcovcr fomething new."

" And all our wealth ftie nearly calls her own."

" Becaufe, forfcoth. fhe helps t'extend our trade."

With a prodigious number more, difperfed through this poem, are

mere profe : that he ought not to offend againll ufage and grammar,
bv
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by employing unifon as an adjeftive, as in ver. 57, dexterous as an ad-

verb, in 60, &c. &c. &c. nor againfl: taPie, by the introduction of fuch

barbarous, alien, or mifapplied terms, as che'vage, ckafuble, allwuioni

vienjirual, &c. &:c. or iucti converfations as that beginning at v. 339 .

Of luch brazen-candkjiick lines, as

" Reas'n navy demurs 'gainll flatt'ry's venal fame.'*

Or,
" Behold carp, flounder, roach, bream, chub, and pike."

Nor, laftly, againfl common fenfe, as well as verfe, as v/hen he fays

cf the martin,

" Unwearied chamhcrlain of the ambient fky,

" In vain ^zfweeps the ftagnant fields of air."

With refpeft to his temper, we fhall admonifh the author by the

following example : " A certain philoibpher of Greece, when he fat

*« down to write a book, took a dofe of hellebore, that he might dif.

*' cha'-ge his bile, and be in good-humcur with all the world." He,
on the contrary, feenis in i!l-humour with all the world. He fatitizes

human-nature itfelf, in his note K ; and in al! his notes, and throughout

his poem, he evinces that his bofom overflows with the bictereil of all

oile, the bile of democracy ; by means of which his jaundiced fancy

" One great republic fees from pole to pole."

Ae.T. 18. F.iLIcs in Vcrfe\ or, Prefent Life under DiJJ'erent Forms,

Svo. IS. 6d. Murray.

The medium of fable in fkilful hands becomes a ready vehicle for

moral inflrudlion ; but it happens that each departure of literature,

wjiich is intended to improve the mind, requires a more than common
attention to the ornaments of ftyle. Daily obfervation proves, that

to amufe idle readers is an art eafily attained, their appetites are ge-

nerally grofs, and their taftes undifcerning ; but the moralifl mufl pro-

vide for delicate appetites, and faftldious taftes; his gucfts will at

lead expeft that neatnefs fhculd prefidcat his table, and perhaps will

not hallily repeat their vifit, if they do not even meet with elegance.

We cannot think the publication before us likely to furnilb entertain-

ment to vifitors of fuch a defcription. We are occafionally offended

by the breach of grammatical propriety, the inaccuracy of verfifica-

tion, and the ad mi flion of colloquial vulgarity. We Ihall fubjoin one

inftance only of each :

" Though you to me this morn ivas rude.'' ?• 5> ^* 4*

" Pert andfancy, 'vain andproud, P. 65, V. I.

' A jay harangu'd the vulgar crowd."

** And when they've told you o'er and o'er,

" Grin felf-applaufe to grace the bore" P, 6j, v. 6.

I DRAMATIC.
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DRAMATIC.
Art. 19. Sprigs of Laurel : a Comic Opera, in Tnvo A85, Written

byJohnO'Keeffe. 8vo. is. Woodfall,

The bufinefs of this little dram;i, of Mr. O'KeefE;, turns upon an

incident, which, whether it be liftitious or real, is natural and intereft-

ing. The charafters are aptly enough imagined, and the dialogue

lively and well fuitcd to the perfons who fupport it. We doubt not

tliat, with the decorations of fcenery, and the mufic of Shields,

its reprefentation was attended by the applaufes to which it feems

entitled.

NOVELS.
Art. 20. Ariyal; or, the Sil'ver De^-uil : Being the Ad-z-entures of an

E'vil Spirit, comprifng a Series of interefting Anecdotes in public and
pri-vate Life, ^joith nuhich the Demon became acquainted in 'various

Parts of the World, during his coffmetnent in the metalline Sidftance to

mjhich he nvas condemned. Related by himfef. l2mo. 2 vols. 6s.

Vernon.

This work is a manifeft imitation of Chryfal, or the adventures of

a guinea; and upon the examination of their comparative merits, it

may, perhaps, be allowed to poffefs its proportionate degree of v/orth.

Villus argenium eji auro !

Art. 21. Letters from a French Nobleman to Madtmoifelle de

P , ^written in the Months of fune, "Julj, and Augift, 1792,
ivith an Appendix, izmo. 2 vols. 6s. Debrett.

Thefe letters are profefTedly tranflated from French ; but if we
were never to exercife our powers of difcrimination upon them, we
fhould not hefitate to fay, that they have never fpoken any other lan-

guage but our own.

A French nobleman, flying from democratic perfecution, is fuppo-

fed to take refuge in a deferted hermitage within a foreft, from

which he writes to his wife. In a cottage on the confines of his fo-

reft he finds another fugitive of the fame kind, who tells him his ad-

ventures. The little incidents and refledlions feem by far too trifling

for the fituation ; and fome of the great incidents related, are crowded

too rapidly on each other ; yet the book is not devoid of merk.

The appendix is chiefly filled with the atrocities of popular fury in

France.

Art. 22. Hartleloi'.rn Caftle; a defcriptvve Etiglijh Tale. i2mo.

2 vols. 6s. J. Bell, Oxford-Hree:.

This tale is ftyled defcriptive, becaufe it contains fome real names

and circumflances of local defignation, interwoven with fiftitinus

events. Such adaptation gives an intereil to the relation, as it in-

creafes the appearance of probability. It affords likewife an occa-

I i fion
P.RIT. CRIT. VOL. I. AUG. I793.
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fion for difplaying thofe powers of painting, which indicpLte and ex-

cite tafte. By the quotation from Mafon, in the title page, we are

led to fuppofe, that the accounts have feme foundation in fad, and
real occurrence. They are fuch, however, as are brought forward
without much ufe, except that of amufing a vacant hour without

improvement. Nor are the characters in thefe volumes delineated

with fkill, except that of Rulfel ; in which we fee, what is too often

difplayed in real life, noble qualities deprelTed and,degraded by a

fenle of dependence.

SURGERY.
Art. 23. A Jreatife on the ExtraBicncfthe CataraSi. By Frederick

Bifchof, F. M. S. Qcuhfi to his Majefiy, in the Ekaoratc of Hano'Vtr,

and to her Majejiy in England. 8vo. 3 s. G. Nicoll.

The author of this traft fets out with dating, that his work is in-

tended more to explain what is already known, than to offer new
matter to the public ; but gives us reafon to expsft that his direc-

tions refpefting this operation are more full, explicit, and minute,

and better calculated to inftruft the young praftitioner, than thofe of

any former work.

A work publifhed upon fuch principles has every claim to can^

dour ; but candour demands from us an impartial review. In giv-

ing, which we muft confefs, that the author lays too much ftrefs upon

a particular chair, and other circumitances, which may millead the

young furgeon, by making him attend too much to fecondary mat-

ters. His cbjedlions to a furgeon as his afiifiant, are not at all in fa-

vour of his furgical friends, iince their curiofity and obftinacy, ac-

cording to him, more than counterbalance their knowledge, and there-

fore make them more improper than any other perfons.

Theinftrument for raifmg the upper eye-lid, appears to us only ne-

ceffary when the operator is obliged to have an obftinate alTiilant.

The mode of enlarging the incificn by fciflars, is a very proper one,

but {hould only be had recourfe to when theincifion is found too fmall

for the pailage of the cryltalline humour, as the incifion by the knife

muft always be pr«!:ferred to that by the fcilfars.

The ufe of tlie Parma Spear has never been a general pra<R.ice, and

in particular cafes oculifts muft judge for themfelves ; it is an inilru-

m.ent that may anfwer better in the hands of feme operators than

others ; but in very few inftances will it be found neceffary.

In making the incifion where a fpafm comes on, or any other mo-
tion of the eye, fo as to prevent the incifion being completed, the in-

troducing, the fecond time, a knife with a blunt point, appears to be

a very judicious praftice. The opening the capfule freely is certain-

ly proper ; but the attempt to remove a circular portion, appears to be

more a theoretical refinement, than a praftical remark.

The mode of performing the operation is very diftindlly defcribed,

as well as the after treatment ; and in both the one and the other, the

author fhows himfelf mafter of the fubjeft ; and we make no doubt

but the work will prove uffful, by making this operation, in all its

parts, more generally underilood by the younger praftitioner.

POLITICS,

5
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POLITICS.
Art. 24. Fail ivithout Fallacy : cr, Conjiitiitional Principles co?itraJ}'

ed ivith the ruinous EfflUs of Unconjlitutional PraS/ices. Together nuith

other illujirati-ve Matter. In a Letterfroin un impartial Obferver in

London to his Friend in the Country. 8vo. is. 6d. Jordan.

This is a well written letter, but by no means conHitutlonal, in fa-

vour of the French revolution, on the poliiical iituation of this coun-
try relative to foreign countries; and on the political concerns of
Great Britain and Ireland, as they apply to our adual fttuation

:

this neceflarily introduces much mifcellaneous matter ; the prefsnt

war—the glorious French revolution—the Ruffian and Spanifh arma-
ments—the regency bill—the libel bill—taxes—parliamentary reform

—bankruptcies, &c. This writer is a democrat of the fumhre call j

but fomenting difcontentj and croaking ruin, are bad methods either

to lighten burdens or to increafe happinefs.

The vulgarifm no ho^u, frequently aifgraces the ftyle of this writer.

Art. 25. Short Addrefs to the Public on the PraSice of Calhiering

Military Officers, ^ojithout a Trial, and a Vindication of the Conduii

and Political Opinions of the Author. To 'which is prefixed, His Cor-

refpondence nx>iih the Secretary at War. By Hugh, Lord Sempill. ^ vo.

IS. Johnfon.

The political opinions of Lord Sempill, which he brings forward,

in order to perfuade a loyal and enlightened people that his difmif-

fion was injurious, and unwarrantable, betray fuch wild democra-
tical principles, and fentiments fo adverfe to the Englilh conllitution,

that they are not likely to call forth the fympathies of his country-

men. The fentirnents of this addrefs feem to form a fufRcient com-
ment upon the addrefs, which Lord 8. had the honour to fubfcribe,

and fend to France. With fuch political conduft, and opinions, we
cannot think it fufTicient for his Lordfhip's juftiiication that his mili-

tary conduft was regular. A mailer may furely be very juftiy de-

fended who difcharges the moll: exad: and diligent fervant, (hould he

difcover that he conceals d'algns dangerous to the peace and fafety

of his family, by punftuality in his common duties; and his majefty

certainly might be fo unfortunate as to find among his Guards a

diligent officer who was but a fufpicious fubjefl.

Art. z6. The Village Affociation; or, the Politics ofEdley; containing-

the Soldier*s Tale ; the Headborough's Miftake ; the Sailer''s Tale ; the

Curate's Rotations; and Old Hubert's Ad'vice. 8vo. is. 6d.

Ridgway.

This coUeflion, made by a perfun whofe abilities have been dread-

fully mifapplied, is calculated to render foldiers and failors difcon-

tented vv^tn their ftations, to degrade the charafter of kings, and the

order of hereditary fucceflion, to magnify the expences of courts, and
to ridicule the ranks of nobles. Under the flimfy veil of parliamer-

Ury reform, the author fcarce attempts to conceal the vileft fedition.

I i 2 The

>y
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The profeffions of the love of peace, and Chriftian chanty are intro-

duced to favour the general delufion.

Art. 27. Thoughts on the Nenv and Old Principles of Political OLe-

dier.ce, feivo. is. Rivingtoas.

Though we do not perfedly agree with this author in the advan-

tages to be drawn from the dodtrine of compad, which, with the

modifications he allows, feems to be reduced to the mere (hadow of

the little fubftance it had originally, yet we have derived great plea-

fure from the pernfal of his fenfible and well-written pamphlet. It

, very juflly expofes the falfehood of the univerfal right to interfere in

government, and the confequent right of majorities ; and reproves

the folly of being prejudiced againfl whatever has preceded our own
time?, as ftill worfe than the bigotry which is blindly attached to

every ancient inllitution. The author points out feveral other errrts,

fiich as the over-eitimation of riches arihng from the prejudices ^f

envy and ignorance, falfe notions concerning the ancient republics,

&c. and illullrates the whole with a degree of claincal and hiftorical

allufion, that gives it an air of elegance, beudes its aftual folidity. It

is a fmall tract, bat of confiderable merit.

Art. 28. Conjtdt rations on Reform ; nxiith afpecifc Plan for a Neiu Re-

frefentation. Addrrffcd to Charles Grey, Efq. Member of Parliament

for Northumberland. Bj Miles Popple, late Fellc^M of Trinitj College,

Cambridge. 8vo. is. Debrett.

iMr. Popple feems to think, that if a reform in Parliament took place,

there vVoald be no variance between the conllituent and reprefentative

body ; immediately afterwards, he fays, " that the freedom of debate,
•• aided by the freedom of the prefs, concluded the American, and
" prevented a Ruffian war." The obvious conclufion feems to be,

that the freedom of the prefs cannot be fo obllrucled as fome take pains

to reprefentit; and that a reform in parliamen- feems lefs necelTary

than certain Friends of the People would admit. One argument, addu-
ced by Mr. Popple, we cannot deny ourfelves the fiitisfatition of tranf-

cribing :
'* Whilit thofe who live under ariy fyllem are not diffatisfied

*' with it, all endeavours to fubvert it bv force, violate the verv firft

*' prmciple of fociety." The author concludes his pamphlet with an
outline of a reform of parliament : he vvouid confine the right of voting
to every perfon afTelled to the land tax ; and, dividing the kingdom
irtto 279 diftricl:-, would have each return two reprelentatives; then the

number of the Houfe of Comiuons would be the fame as ar prefent. He
would have the Proprietors of p.rivate Boroughs indemniried, by every

eiedors paying, for a certain period, an annual fum not exceeding
five fhiiiings; and with a calculation what this alTeffment, to which
thoufands would objeft, might produce, the pamphlet co.ncludes.

Art. 29. Letter on the prefent /IJfociations. Frnm an Officer ta a Friend

in the Country. 6d. Brewinan.

This gentleman prefumes the affociations to have been not only un-

neceffary.
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neceflary, but as giving importance to clubs avowedly feditious. He
embraces this opportunity of making a war.ii proleflion of his own
loyalty, and of declaring his opinion, that the number of the difafFedled

among us is extremely contemptible. The alTcciaticns unqueilionably

made it appear, that the number of the difaiTe^led was extremely

contemptible.

Art. 30. Thoughts on the Canfes of the pnfcnt Failures. 6d. Johnfon.

Whatever were the real caufes of the numerous failures which unfor-

tunately took place at the commencement of the prefent war, the evil

is unqueftionably checked in its progiefs. This writer imputes the ca-

lamity altogether to the exrenfive circulation of paper, to the duration

of a fyftem of which kind peace is indifpenfibly necefiary. He is of
opinion, that the directors of the Bank fhould have liepped forward,

and placed a confid -nee in the refources of the relation ; and that their

example would have been followed by others : he thinks the reflora-

tion of peace would alone reltore comm-rcial credit, and is, confe-

quentlv, an enemy to the continuance of the war. This is, certainly, a

fenfi'ole pamphlet; and although we are not converts to the reafoning

which it involves, we willingly allow it the credit of manly and dif-

paffionate argument.

DIVINITY.
Art. 31. The Duty of Relieving the French Refugee Clergyfated

and recommrnded. A Sermon preached in the Parijh Church of
Droxford, Hants, on Sunday May 26th, 1793. By Janiei Chelfum,

D. D. ReSior of Droxford, and Chaplain to the Boi/ourable and Right

Rev. tjpc Lord Bijhcp of Winchefter. Puhli/hed/or the Benefit of the

French Refugee Clergy, Winchcjter print. d. Riviiigtons.

This very iudicious and interefting fermon is dedicated, with great

propriety to John Wilmot, Efq. the aftive and principal patron of

thofe dillreiTed Vv'orthy men vvhofe caufe it attempts to {zxvt. It is a

difcourfe on Matt. xxv. 36. " I was a ftranger, and ve took

me in," in which the learned and benevo'ent author, afrer enforcing

the duty of charity to the frranger on chrilllan coniideration.', with a

particular application to the circumftances of the French Clergy,

compelled by fevere neceffity for confcience fake, to fly from France,

urges, by a very forcible reprefentation, their claim to our affiftance.

Among other arguments the author obferves, that thefe perfecuttd

fufferers have endeavoured, as far as poflsble, not to be chargeable to

others, but have reduced their neceflary expences by thfir own rigid

and laboured oeconomy to the lowell level; and have I'pared and pre-

ferved.even to the latell momen', the liberal and willing contributions

of our countrymen ; a ftrong proof of this he fubjoins in a note. 1 he

Author combats the illiberal objedions that have been made againft

tbis bounty, by feveral ftrorg and pertinent obfervations, and en-

deavours to overcome the national prejudices which contract the li-

mits of Chriftlan benevolence ; and obferves, that we m.ty well per-

ftiade ourfslves, that this intercourfe in the hour of need flaall prove a

I i 3 bond
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bond of future amity and peace between two great and powerful
nations. The whole difcourfe is well worthy of attention ; the
at-guments are very full, and the exhortation? animated. We are
glad to find the fenuments of benevolence and compaffion for thefe

fufferers prevailing fo ftrongly in a country where fo many of them
refide.

Art. 32. A Sertnon preached hi/ore the Rev. the Archdeacon and
Clergy of (he Archdeaconry of London, at the Vijitation held in the

Tarip? of Chriji Church, April 27, 1793 ." and publiped by Requef
cf the Rev, the Archdeacon, aud others of the Clergy prefent. By
Jofeph Hulden Pott A. M. Ficar of St. Ola've, Old fev:ry, and St.

Martin s, Iron-monger Lane, and Archdeacon of St. Albans. 410. I s.

Rivingtons.

The advantage of order is the topic cf this difcourfe, on Joel i. 14.
?* call a folemn aflcmbly." The arguments by which it is recom-
mended are fuch as cannot eafily be controverted ; and it is particularly

pointed out, that in feparating from the Romifh communion our
church did not attempt to be independent of the general body of
Chriil, except in fuch matters as concerned its private liberty of ielf-

government,

Art. 33. Gideon's Cake of Barley Meal. A Letter to the Rev. W.
Romaine, on his preaching for the Emigrant Popijh Clergy ; Hvith

fome Siri£lures on Mrs. Hannah More's Remarks, publipcdfor their

Bencft. i2mo. 6d. Jordan.

This is a moH: rancorous and virulent attack on Mr. Romaine and
Mrs. H. More, for their laudable exertions in favour of the exiled

Romifh Clergy. Violent fanaticifm and bitter inveftive are fubfti-

tuted for found argument, and Chwftian charity. We are forry to

fee the holy fcriptures thus perverted ; and cannot but lament, that

the direft tendency of this pamphlet is to excite malignant paflions,

and to roufe the mob in our llreets, to infult and abufe the unfortunate

emigrants.

Let any one compare this with Mrs. H. More's remarks, which
this bigotted writer defpifes. In the publication of Mrs. More, he

will fee wifdom and compaffion ennobling the heart, and pleading

the caufe of the unfortunate ; while in that of this defpifer, appears

rancorous hatred, breathing abufe, and exciting violence and perfe-

cution,

FAST SERMONS.
Art. 34. Dr. Maclaine'*s, at the Hague ; entitled Religion a Preferva-

tlve againfl Barharifm and Anarchy. 410. I. 6d- Cadell.

If the name of Dr. A. Maclaine, the learned tranflator of Molheim,

the judicious corredlor of Soame Jenyns, prefixed to any publication,

excite, as naturally it mufl:, expcftations of found fenfe and rational

piety, thofe expeftations cannot fail to be gratified on the perufal of

this fermon. It fliould be recollefted that it was written during the

?f temporary fuccefs of the romantic exploits of France," while the
"

fa;e
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fate of Holland was yet uncertain, and its internal divifions increafed

by the temptations held out to the malevolent, and the terroi-s that

overhung the weak; and it will be found moll admirably calculated

to produce the bell efFeiSls. The folemn warning of Jeremiuh to the

Ifraelites, (xiii. 16.) is v/ell applied to Holland in tha: ftate or alarm j

ani the preacher confiders, firfl, the time, in which trying fc. ne-> of

calamity were to be apprehended, adiy, The Duty of the Day.
With refpefl to the time, he points out the three plagues of Europe,

originating from the pretended philofophy of France, i. The Ipl-

rit of irrdigion. 2. The fpirit of popuUr commotion, and inteftine

difcord. 3. The plague of war. With refped to the duties of the

day, he recommends acknowledgement of the fupreme power of

God, gratitude, contrition, and reklutions of amendment. The part

that chiefly applies to the prefixed title is the firft divifion of the firft

head.

On the fubje£l of their internal division? Dr. M. very vigoroufly

recals to the memory of the Hollanders the virtuous union of their

anceftors, and its glorious effeds; and, what is very animating to

us, he excites them alfo to that patriotic junftion of hearts by the

recent example of this country. He fays

:

*' We have lately feen a noble and animating proof of this in the

Britifh Ides. They are not without their portion of party-fpijit and
political diflenfion. But when the profpeft of common danger called

for their union; when they favv a plan, equally ablurd and porten-

tous, formed by the diftrafled regicides of our day, to overturn

thrones, to extirpate fovereigns, and to propagate univerfal diforder

and anarchy; what happened? They forgot their divifions; they

fufpended the execution of unfeafonable projefts ; they united, as in

a phalanx, in fupport of their liberty, their laws, their conllitution,

and their country, and (with few exceptions) rofe in one virtuous

and majeftic body, under the flandard of their pious monarch, to

flay the man for the falvation of their Ifrael and the cities of their

God." P. 22.

France Dr. M. juftly confiders as the moft corrupt nation in Eu-
rope, and the corruptor of all the reft ; particularly of Holland.

The Dr. is certainly a corred and able writer, yet fo inveterate are

early habits, that the Scotticifm of ^ould for Jhould occurs three

times in the 29th page. AH writers of Englifh, not educated in En-
gland, Ihould recoiled that <njjou<d^ joined with the firft perfon, implies

the will of the agent, and fuppofes the matter in queftion to be

within his choice.

We give this obfervation for the ufe of writers fo circumftanced,

not by way of cavil on the fermon, which, on all accounts, we moll

ilrongly recommend.

Art. 35. By JofphPriepy, L.L.D, F. R. S. l^c. at the Gravel,

t'it Meeting in Hackney. 8vo. is. Johnfon.

Certainly a very moderate, and rational difcourfe; O Ji fie omnia !

the dodor in allufion to his text, Pf. xlvi. i.
*•' Gad is our refuge and

I i 4 Jlrengthj
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Jlrenglh, a n)ery prefent help in trouble." direds his auditors to confider
war as an inftrument in the hand of God, for the moral government of
men,_and to fix their eyes upon him, and their ovvn hearts, rather than to
fcrutinize too rigidly the adionsjf others. We cannot but objed, how-
ever, to the falfe reafcning rf his conclufion in p. 27. that becaufc the
eflablifhment of a corrupt religion in France was prejudicial to the caufe
of chriftianiry, therefore no eftabliaiment (hould any where exift.
The doftor profeffes his expesflation, that the prefent calamities will
turn out to be thofe, which,according to the prophecies, are to precede
the reftoration of the Jews, and the happy ftate of chriftianity, and he
cites Dr. Hartley in fupport of his opinion. In his preface, he com-
plains, that Mr. Burke treated him injurioufly, in calling him an
enemy to the conftitution. '

Art. 36.. The Blejfmgs enjoyed hy Enghpmen; a Moti've for their
Repentance. A Sermon p> eached at Green<ixkh, by the Re^o. Andreia
Burnaby,D. D. 410. Is. Payne.

The text is from Romans ii. 4. The preacher firft enters into a
comprehenfive defcription of the natural bleffings which En^liihrnen
enjoy. Thefe, it is piouflv urged, are lb manifold aqd great, as to
demand the warmeil: tribute of our praife to the bountiful Giver of
them. He next confiders our civil advantages; thnfe he reprefents as
fo ineftimable, that we cannot be too contrite and penitent for oar
fins and tranfgrCiTions. The contraft which France exhibits to all

thefe exampl'^s of national happinefs, is next introduced ; and we are
advifed not to rifk the lolid happinefs we enjoy for ajhado^':, a phan-
tom, a chimera.

It will be objefted to this difcourfe by fome readers, that the argu-
ments are too common and familiar ; but the good fenfe and o-Qod'in-

tentions of the preacher cannot be difputed.

Art. 57. At St. Mary Magdalen, Taunton^ By the Rev. John Gardiner.
4to. IS. 6d. Stockdale, Src.

From the fecret attempts made by the nations v^ho were neighbours
tothe Jews, to prevent Nehemiah from rebuilding Jerufalem, Mr. Gar-
diner takes occafion to animadvert on the artifices and treachery of
the Gallic nation, errployed to accompliih that among us which they
defpaired of effefting by more open and manly meafures. There is

much fpiritand energy in this difcourfe ; the calamities of a neigh-
bouring nation, and the comparative bleffings of our own, are pointed
out and explained with a confiderable degree of elegance and anima-
tion.

Art. 38. By the Rev. Septimus Hodfon, M.3. at the Afyhm.
Svo. IS. Cadeil.

Thi; fermon was publifned at the requeft of fo large and refped-
able a body, that it would be invidioui in us to enter into any minute
criticifms concerning it. The author very generoully bellows the
profits of its fale to the general purpofes of the Afyluro, and that thofe

profits
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profits may be as large as poffible, he makes an apology to his friends

for not diftributing any prefentation copies. The text is from Za-
chariah, ix. 10.

Art. 39. At Poriman Chapel, ly the Re^.Ser^nngton Savcry. 4tO*

IS. Robinfon.

That the judgments of the Lord are in the earth, and that the in-

liabitants cf the world ought to learn righteoufnefs, according to the

affertion of the text, Ifaiah xxvi. 9 is the argument of this dif-

courfe. The moft original and ftnking part of it, confifts in the

following comparifon between what the democratic philofophers pro-

mifed, and what they have done :

*' We heard much of the truth of their tenets and the purity of

their principles. Human virtue and human wifdom w^frc to be all-

fufficient, without the aid of religion, or any of its far.ftions. Man
was reprefented as the flave of bigotry and fuperftltion, and almoft

every crime and public calamity have been traced to religion by fome

writers, cr complicated with a lledfaft belief in its doftrines, and an
outrageous zeal for its duties. Under the aufpicious influence of

reafon, uncorrupted and unim.peded by religious prejud'ce, we were
to fee the golden age of human nature reftored. Perfect laws, fu-

blime virtues, extended fcience, lading peace, in fhort, wifdom, li-

berty and happinef?, in every varied form, were to be the fruits of
thefe philofophical teachers." P. 8.

The contraft is thus worked up:

" Alas ! thefe were the fruits of promifs only.—" Inl^rad of the
*' myrtie-tree, briars are come up."—" They looked for judgment,
" but behold oppreilion ; for righteoufnefs but behold a cry." So
far, indeed, are the vain and deceitful profpefts of infidelity from
being realized ; that inftead of the wifdom, virtue, and happinefs

held forth to our imagination, we behold folly in all its guilty ex-

celffs, vice in every difgufting (nape, and mifery and oppreffion

beyond all former example !" P. 10.

Art. 40. An Efiimatc of the religious CharaSIer and State of Great

Britain. By Thcmas Scott, Chaplain of the Lock Hofpital, l^c,

8vo. 6d. Jordan.

We are told that this fermon was not preached exaftly as it is

printed, at either of the two places (the Lock, and St. Mildred's
Bread Street'' in which it was delivered. It is probable that it was

""preached in both places from notes only, and had then much more
of that pedcftrian familiarity which Ibll pervades it, but which,
doub.lefs, has its effeft upon fome auditors.

We do not perceive that the ellimate of our religious charafter is

made with much precifum or much force; though evidently with

abundance of good meaning. Some of our hcrefies and infidelities

are indeed ftronglv ttuched; and it is faid, with reafon, that thefe

defedlions nre here lefs excufeable than in FrancCj where the religion

forfaken was fo corrupt.

Art.
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Art. 41. The Duties of Man. By W. Gilbank, M. A. ReBor of St.
Ethelburga, London ; Rrad^r oni Afternoon Preacher at King-Jireet
Chapel, St. James's, iVeJiminfter, and Chap! lin to his Royal High-
nejs the Duke of Gloucefier. 4to. is. Robfon.

This difcourfe merits mich commendation. From the datum of
the exigence of a God, the preacher urges the iieceiuty of rc-latlve ob-
ligations in fcciety, of living in dutiful fubjeftion to the laws, and of
cultivating, in ourdliFerent itations, the nolefs importam tiesof fecial

union. It is plainly made to appear, that human hapninefs is not
attached to riches, fplendcr, or iifluence ; but that it muft arife from
the difcharge of thofe claims in every'ftation, the negleft of which
invariably renders the vicious, the thuughtlefs, and the prodigal

miferable.

Art. 42. A Nation reminded of its Tranfgreflons. By Robert Le-Jjin.

At Btn.i's Garden Chapel Li-jerpooL 8vo. 6d. Richardfon.

A plain, rational, -and modefi; difcourfe : from the fubftance of

which we fee little or no reafon to difent. The author, in the iirfl

divifion, points out ourbleilings. in the fecond our faults, in the third

our duties. The moft fingular part is the fear exprefled of profana-

tion in too frpquently, or too lightly, fxnging God fave the King.

The text is 2 Chron. xxviii. 10.

Art. 43. By George Birrgef. B. A. At WhiftJefea St. Mary's, in
the Ife of Ely. 8vo. 6d. Evans.

As far as page 15,3 declamation againit war, which is pronounced

diabolical and ridiculous! Then four pages, " more immediately
" referrihle to the occafion." The author is evidently one of thofe

who admire our conftitution for original qualities which it never had ;

and would reftore it to what it never was, nor ought to be. But he

writes with caution.

Art. 44. By the Rev. Thomas Wafers, A.M. at St. Dunfan'sin the Eaf.
4to. 6d, Rivingtons, &c.

" I have not fmned againfl thee, but thou doeft wrong to war
*' againfl; me.'' Judges xi. part of v. 27. From thefe words, the

preacher takes occafion to fhow, that we are not the aggrefTors in the

pref;ntwar with France. The follov/ing true I'catement of the poli-

tical fituation of the miniftcr of this country is not attended to by
thofe who accufe him as ruPaing into a war which he might have

avoided :

" It is well known at how critical a period he took the helm of

ftate, and to what imminent dangers it was e.vpofed, till, fetting before

himfelf two grand points, as the moll eligible and effeftual to give re-

lief—namely, a reduction of the national debt, and an abolition of taxes,

he bent its fails towards the haven of profperity.

" There cannot then be a plainer fad, than that his fyflem was

J^id on the probable bafis of a iafting peace j beca,ufe war, by ob-

ftrufting
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ftrufling the operation of its principles, mufl neceflarily deprive the

public, for a time, of the various benefits, which his meafures were

calculated to produce."

It is flrange, that fo plain a faft, as that war was, of all things, the

jnoll adverfe to the views of the adminiftration, fhould have been

overlooked by any who attend at all tomaLters of Hate policy.

Art. 45- By William Corfer, A.B. in the Parijh Church ofSt. Leonard

j

in Uridgctiarih, 410. IS. Gitten, Bridgenorth ; Robinfons, London.

The text of this fermon is one of thofe ftrong and llriking pafTa-

ges, in which the dignity of infpired writing puts to fname the au-

thorlhip of mere men :

" Behold, the Lord cometh out of his place to punlfh the inhabi-

tants of the earti! for their iniquity : the earth alfo (hall difclofe her

blood, and fhail no more cover her flain." Ifaiah xxvi. 21.

The Difcourfe upon thefe words is pertinent and well written.

The French are conlidered as more particularly under divine chaf-

tifement, in which the other nations of Europe are," in fome degree,

involved.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Art. 46. Letters cmd Ejfays, Moral and Mifccllaneons, By Mary

hays. 8vo. Knott.

The(e letters and eflays contain fome jufl: and important obfc-rvations,

conveyed with much fpirit : they bear the marks of a mind highly im-

proved by that cultivation v/hirh the author very forcibly recommends to

her fex ; though it muft be lamented, at the fame time, that they be-

tray a ftrong tinfture of the falfe and fuperficial philofophy of certain V
modern writers, with whefe works fhe appears to be too well acquainted

;

a little of that pride and afiumption, which has been lately excited by 1

the advocates for the rights of women, and by the peremptory and pre-

fumptuous decifions of thofe who are not contented with the civil and

religious libcriy which prevails in this country. That the education

of women in England is too much direded to frivolous, and, in fome

cafes, pernicious objccls, may perhaps, in part, be admitted ; and that

the female mind is capable of attaining a confiderable elevation of

knowledge, many examples might be produced to prove. We cannot,

however, forget, even when \vc admire the produdions of this lady's

improved undcrltanding, that diflidence in decifion, particularly in im-

portant points, is a great ornament to the female character; and that

the adoption of thole novel and paradoxical fentiments, which have

been geaer-ittd in the fhallow reafonings of the prefeat day, difplays

no happy effe(fl of a higher mode of inllruftiun.

Nor can we hefitate to fay, that Mrs. Woollftonecraft is a dangerous y'

faint for any female votary to worfhip; and that to be a rnaterialift, a ne-

ceffitarlan, and to be fpinning webs of feeble reafoning on fuch fubjeds

as original fm, free-wiil, fore-knowledge, the origin of evil. Sec. can

neither make a woman valuable, nor amiable. The moral tales of the

younger fifter deferve commendation, and had the elder confined her

talents to fuch eflays, (he alfo might have obtained it from us with lefs

fefcrve.

Ar-t,
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Art. 47. Saggi fiilla Gran Bietagna^Tomo Prima, contenendo un Rag?u-
aglio Slatijiico dell' Impero Britamiico, tm Hijiretto di-lla Jua Ijloria cd
un Saggio Julia CoJ{il/,zio7ie Lnghj'e. Stampato a Ipefe dell' Autore J.
Sajires, e tro<vaJi 'vendi'oile daj. Robfon, R. Fauider, &c. &c. Lon-
dra, 1793.

This undertaking, we are informed in the preface, was fuggelTed to

the authcr by refpedabie penons, in conhdence that his long abode vn

England, and opportuiuties of inveftigating truth on the fpot, might
enable him to produce a work Lifeful to ftrangcrs. His intention, it en-

couraged, is to publifh tvvo other Volumes of Diflertations on the Laws,
on the Mode of adminiftcring Juftice in the various Courts ; on the

Commerce, Manufafture, and Alarine of England : but if he fhould, by
unforefeen circuivftances, be prevented, theprefent vi-lume i. ay becon-
fidered as complete. A fmall and neat map of Great Britain is prefixed.

The Introdu(^ion, which confifts of above 300 pages, contains a Geo-
graphico-polltical Defcription of the Britifh Empire, with judicious

Remarks • on the advantages of fituation, and circumftances that have

contributed to its Profperity ; and Notes on the Soil, Climate, and

Air; the Rivers, Productions, Population, Divifions, and Charafters of

of the People. The account is iketched with a ficelity which argues an

intimate acquaintance with the fubjcft. The flattering defcription of

the Englift charafter is not fo partial, but that the author finds fome

fhades of felf-intereft intermingle with their patriotifm and their love.

The accounts are enlivened with fome fprightly anecdotes. We are

further furnilhed with an accurate and particular defcription of each

country, oi their refpetiive productions, and of many local circumftances.

Of the principality of Wales, of Scoiland, and of Ireland, and of the

iflands adjacent to the coail of Great Britain ; with Alphabetical In-

dexes; which, though thoy complete the wovk, may, perhaps, be con-

fidered as redundant : we are afterwards prefented with a flight ac-

count of the Britifli polTeflions in Europe, Africa, Afia, and America,

and of the countries which have been recently discovered and annexed

to the Britifli Empire. Much of the work is compiled, we prefume,

from Guthrie and other writers; but it is judicioufly arranged, and

the refleftions occafionally introduced, are fenfible, humane, and

liberal.

The Second Part contains an Epitome of the Kifl:ory of Great Bri-

tain, divided into fix grand Epochas, compofed with general accuracy

and impartiality, and well calculated to furnifli Foreigners with a com-
pendious view of our Hiftory, or to inftruct the {ludent in Italian.

rOREICN
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FOREIGN CATALOGUE.
FRANCE.

Art. 4S. Voyage darn le ciefcrt de Sahara
; par Foliie, officier d''ad?ni-

7iiJlration dans Us colonies. Paris, 1793.

'ANY trnvellers have attempted to explore the interior parts of

__ _ Africa, who have, however, found infuraiountable obftacles to

arrcil: their progrefs. Among thefe are to be reckoned hardfliips, of
which it is exceedingly diflicuit to form an adequate idea; fuch as po-

verty, or rather famine (it being, in general, impo'fjble for the travel-

ler to carry with him the means of fubfiftence) , as Vaillant did, and
flavery, which almoft inevitably terminates his other misfortunes.

Shaw, to whom we are unqueltionably indebted for the bed defcription

6f the Levant, was unable to penetrate into the vaft deferts of Zaara,

which form one of the countries of Barbary. The climate there is in-

fupportably hot, and thiC inhabitants remarkable for the brutality of
their manners, and their fhocking cruelty.

The voyage which we have now before us, was not undertaken from
that infatiable defire to contribute to the improvement of fcience and
the iricreafe of ufeful information, to which we owe many fimilar at-

tempts, the author having been charged, in quality of officer in the ad-
miniliration of the colonies, to exercife his funftions in Senegal. He
embarked on the 19th December, 1783, on board the Deux Amis, com-
manded by Capt. Carfm. At firlt favourable winds feemed to promife

an happy voyage, and it was not till the night between the firft and fe-

cond of January that the weather began to be ftormy; that union and
concord likewife, which are fo neceflaryin the manageinent ofa veflel,

no longer exifted in this. No accident, howcA'er, happened till the

17th, when the veflel llruck on fome rocks. The captain, who had fan-

cied himfelf near the coall: of Mogadore, found himfelf in the morning
off the cape of Nun, at the diitance of 60 leagues from that point, and
ofa quarter (if a league only from the land.

The firil: part ofthis work gives an account ofthe reception our author

and his companions met with from the Negroes, with the terrible and
continual dangers to which he was expofed, till the time of his ranfom
by fome French merchants refident at Mogadore, which are of fo ex-

traordinary a nature as to give his narrative the air ofa romance, from
which, indeed, his ftyle itfelf is not altogether exempt. Among
his numerous, and, for the moft part, judicious refledions, we are

forry not to find one, which, in his fituation, it wo'ild have been na-

tural for him to have made, namely, that the Vv'^hites act with the

fame inhumanity to the Blacks; that tliey employ means at lead equally

unjuftiiiable t > get poffeffion of them, and that their condud, on thefe

occafions, is the more reprehenfible, in proportion to the greater degree

of civiiizaiion to which they pretend.

Mr. Foliie begins thefecond part of his work with an account of the

manners of the inkabirants of Zaara, whofe origin he traces to the

Arabs, M^ors and Portuguefe, who took refuge there when th family

of the Sherifs had feized upon the three kingdoms of Barbary. Having
then
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then informed us, that they are fubdivided into, and known by tfie Se-

veral names of Mougeares, Trafarts, and Bracnarts, he confines his de-

fcription chiefly to the firft.

" Their religion," fays he, *' is a mixture of Mahometifm and
other different ftiperftitions, nil religions, the Jewilh only excepted,

being tolerated by them. If, unfortunately, one of this profeflion fliould

happen to be difcovered among them, which, oh account of their dif-

ferent external appearance, frequently is the cafe, lie is inflantly burnt

alive." It is a very extraordinary circumfiance, that they are, by their

law, required to exercife hofpitality to all thofe perfons who are not

thrown on their coaft by fhipwreck, in its greateft extent.

The prielb are charged with the inftrudlion of the hordes, and of

the greater children, who teach the younger to read, tracing, en boards,

in Arabic characters, certain maxims of the Coran. At the age of

feven they are circumcifed, when their heads are likewife fhaved, four

fmall locks only being left, of which one is taken off for every remark-

ble aftion which the child performs. They are not confidered to have

strained the llate of manhood till noneof thefe remain.

Though a plurality of wives is permitted them, it rarely happens

that the fame man has more than one, and the married women are

much more refpeded by thefe people than by their neighbours, particu-

larly if they have had the good fortune to produce one or more male

children. Both the men and the women rub themfelves with greafe,

as a prefervative againfl vermin ; in cafe of indifpofition, their princi-

pal remedies are diet and refl : they cure wounds, as our author himfelf

experienced, by burning the part with plates of hot iron, and applying

afterwards a mixture of tar and tortoife oil. In diforders of the eyes,

they put on the eye a powder, made from the fliin of certain ferpents,

with a bandage of the fame. Their country is, in general, unimprov-

ed and defert, containing few trees, though interfperfed v/ith beaiiti-

ful plains, which, however, the inhabitants are too idle to cultivate*

The fand forms itfelf into high mountains, which often change theif

fituation."

Our traveller next proceeds to the defcription of the nation of the

Moflelemis, from which we foall prefent our readers with the following

extradf

:

" The religion of this people," fays he, " allows a general chief,

for whom they entertain a degree of refpeft approaching to adoration*

This man, who has neither cftates, troops, nor titles, is, notwithftand-

ing, the moft powerful perfonage in all Africa : if he proclaims war

againfl the emperor of iVIorocco, he is obeyed ; the Moflelemis, inftead

of afting on the defenfive, become aggreffors, and extend their ravages

to the greateft diflance in that empire : the war ceafes when he thinks

fit. Without particular poficffions, he has every thing at his command,*

Every family offers him its annual ptrefent, which it is felicitous to

make as valuable and fplendid as poffible. He dilpenfes juftice to the

whole community: without the title of king, he is fo in effect. His power

is founded on the love of the people, and on religion. Differing in his

maxims, opinions and conduft from the emperor of Morocco, he does not

confider himfelf to be infpircd by the prophet ; he is direfted by the

example of his anceftors, being perfuaded that any other mode of con-

dud would dclfroy his credit with his people. His dominion, or ra-

ther
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her his credit, extends itfelf among all the Mofll-Iemis, and the inhabi-

tants of Zaara. Even the Moors, in their difputes, often refer to him
for his decifioo. The emperor, a)I powerful as he is, has never ventur-

ed to queftion his authority, nor to march his troops, even in time of
war, into the country which he inhabits. His name is Sidi Mohammed
MouJJ'a."

1 he author concludes this work with fome obfcrvations on the em-
pire of Morocco, which had already been well dcfcribed in Shaw's Tra-
vels into that country, and ftill more circumtlantially in the Rechcrches

fur les Maures, in 5 vols. Svo. by the Abbe Chenier, forne time French

ConUil in Barbary. yourn, Encycl.

Art, 49^ Fragmem de Politique y d'Hiftoirc, /^rMercier. En 3 'vol.

hi ^'vo. A Paris, 1792.

The author confefles, that in publifhing thefe fragments he had not

the ambition to propofe a fyftem of government; it v/as his intention

only to communicate his ideas in a free and unconnefled way on topics

at prefent fo generally agitated, in doing which he has endeavoured to

fupport his opinions by fads, which were again to give rife to further

refleftions. It cannot, however, be faid, that every article is here infu-

lated and indqiendent on the reft, fince, in the midft of all this difor-

der, real or apparent, the reader will eafiiy perceive a certain uniformi-

ty in the political principles cf the author, and difcover what are his

leading notions on thefe fubjeds. With rcfpefl to the ftyle, we fhall

only obferve, that its faults are, atleaft, as numerous as its beauties;

and that if Mercier had not before diflinguifhed himfelf by other pub-
lications, this would not place him very high in the opinion of the lite-

rary world. The following extracl on the love of glory, may be coa-

fjdered as a fpecimen of our author's beft manner

:

*' Sans I'am.our de la gloire, qui eft un fentiment qui nous conduit a

la vertu, en meme-tems qu'a la renommee, I'homme en place n'aura

pas le reiTort neceffaire pour courir la carriere de rhcroifme. Le con-

tempteur de la gloire reft auffi des vertus qui y menent; celui qui

fe diroit a lui-merae que Teftime publique neft pas un bien, ajouteroic

bientot et fe pcrfuaderoit, que le mepris public n'eft point un mal. Pla-

cez I'homme-detat dans une de ces conjonftures deiicates oii il doit

s'immoler lui-meme pour fauver la vertu. C'eft en fongeant aux juge-

mens del'avenir qu'il ne balancera pas un feul inftant, et qu'il preie-

rera Thcnneur a fa vengeance ; il faut attendre des grandes choies de
celui qui fe lie au fiecJe futur, qui eft jaloux d'exilter dans le terns

d'une maniere honorable, et qui veut tranfmettre un nom glorieux et

fans tache aux generations fuivantes. II fera foible e: petit, fans ener-

gie et fans grandeur, Thomme qui borne fa vie au court efpace do la

vie meme, qui, femblable a la brute qui nait fans ai'cux et ir.eurt fans

pofterite, confent a terminer fon exiftence dans I'intervalle place cntre

fa naiffanceet fa niort."

Mercier, in imitation of feveral late writers of his country, has en-

deavoured to recommend the prefent work by an attack on the cha-

rader of Louis XIV. whofe ambition was certainly more excufable,

as it was infinitely more innocent than that of Alexander, of whom he

fays, without fufficient authority " qu'il avoit voulu mettre en prati-

qu?
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que les vues de Socrate, de Platon, de Zenon, fi touchantes en theorie >

qu'il etoit aflez piilflant fur la terre pour y etablir ce gouvernement
heurcux & fa^^e que lavertu avoit fait imaginer aux philofophes,"' The
nation will not, however, eafily forget the many public eftablifhments

for which it is indebted to Louis XIV, the improvement of military

difcipline during his reign, the creation of corps of artillery, of the

marine and of fortificatioH ; the conftruftion of fo many fortrefles,

which form a rampart round the country ; the public roads which he
opened in his dominions ; the canal of Languedoc, the ports of Toulon,
Breft and Rochefort, with an hundred other indeftri-idible monuments,
that will, in fpite of the ravages of democracy, attach themfelves to his

• name. In the eighteenth century, at leaft, the charafters of thofe pcrfons

by whom that in which he lived was diftinguifhed, will not be forgot-

ten. It will be remembered that Turcnne, Conde and Villars com-
manded his armies; that Beauvilliers, Fenelon, Montaufier and Boffuet

educated his children ; that Boileaii and Racine had the direction of

his amufements ; that his gardens were embelliilied by le Notre, his

palaces decorated by Le Sueur, and that Vauban fortified his towns.

It will not be forgotten, that he raifed thele and fimilar men to tliefe

situations, in wliich he afcerwards continued to prosrcdl them.

This work of Mercier, as will naturally be expefted, abounds with

declamation againft the clergy and againft kings, on the former of whom
he beftows the opprobrious epithet of refractory. An impartial writer,

however, who is acquainted with the import of the terms he employs,

would be careful not to apnl}', without the ftriftefl: propriety, fuch ex-

prefTions to thefe unfortunate men, as may be calculated to encreafe

that fpiritofperfecution from which they have already fuiTeied fo much.
Indeed, whatever other charges may be brought againft them (and it

does not appear that any have been fubllantiated) thofe perfons who,
when they had the option of taking a certain oath, or of renouncing

their funftions and forfeiting rheir property, preferred the latter, can-

not with juftice be called refractory, or difobedient to thofe laws, to

which it is evident they conformed. It is neccffary, however, our read-

ers fhould be told that Mercier, notvvithftanding his general invec-

tive againft kings, does ample juftice to the humanity of Louis XVI.
The limits of our Review wi'l not allow us to enter into an examina-

tion ofcurauthor's notions on the fubjedt of taxation, ofwhich feme judg-

ment may be formed from the following quotation :
" Lebonheur de

rhomme, fays he, & fes ricliefles, ont ete attache a la terre ; c'eft cette

ir,erenourr!ciere qui a ete chargee de pourvoir a tous nos befoins, & de

payer tous les frais de notre fejour ici-bas, puifque I'homn e n'apporte

avec lui que fa nudite, trifle caiffier, & bien pen propre a remplir le trefor

royal; c'efi done a la terre de payer pour nous iS d'acquitter tous les impois."

Ibid.

f Art. 50. Reflexions prefentees a la nation Frangoifejur le prores intent

e

Louis XVI; par Ni:. Necker, 1792.

Though this compof.tion has been infufficient to give a different

bias to the opinions of thofe for whom it was more imm.edian ly intend-

ed, it will however be found very interefting to the diftant fpcftator,

and deferves to be carefully perufed by all fuch perfons as wifh to ob-

tain an accurate knowledge of the incidents which it defcribes. Much
2 irdeed
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Indeed of its contents is already before the public, but in fuch a mul-
tiplicity of occurrences fo important and unexpeded, it is often necefTa-

1-y that we Ihould be reminded of events once futhciently notorious, of
which hr)wever more recent fafts may in fome degree have obliterated

the remembrance. Even juftice requires that the fervices which the late

unfortunate monarch had rendered his country, fiiould be re-
corded, and perhaps no one could have been found more competent to
this talk, than theperfon who has here undertaken it, who was, by the
office which he held, fo intimately conneded with him. On clofing
the liftof thofe fervices the author obferves " que le Roi en faifanc
Ic bien, s'eft efface lui-mcme, tant il craignaitde chercher la louange;
tant il avait d'eloignement pour tous les genres d'oftentation

; qu'il

avaitetedefserve dans I'opinion par ce caradtere, comme aufli par une
difficulte d'expreffion, due en grande partie au combat habituel de foa
fextreirse modeitie, avec le fentiment de la dignite de fon rang."

Mr. Necker's defence of the late king relates chiefly to his pre-
tended collufion with the Emigrants and the foreign hoilile powers,
to which he oppofes, among other arguments, a letter of the then mi-
nifter Deleflart, dated from his prifon at Orleans the 20th June 1792,
in which he bears teftimony to the friendly difpofition of thofe pow-
ers during his adminiftration. From the paragraph extraftcd from a
letter faid to have been written by the king's Brothers,—" Si Ton nous
parle de la part de ces gens la nous n'ecouterons rien, mais fi c'elf de la

yotre nous ecouterons, mais nous irons tout droit notrechemin; ainfi fi

Ton veut quevous nous faffiez dire quelquechofe, ne vous genez pas,''

from which it had been inferred that the Monarch approved of the
fteps taken by his brothers, he concludes, on the contrary, that the Prin-
ces wiflied to excufe themfelves for their refolution to opppofe the
determination of the king, whofe acquiefcence in the new political

tonititution of France it it was for their intereft to reprefent as the ef-

fect of fear or neceffity only. The pamphlet intitled Lijie des pei-foh?tet

de ma ca727iaiffance , by fome perfons afcribed to the queen, the author
proves not to have been written by her, which indeed was the opinion
of M. Mallet du Pan in his Letirefur Its e'vencmetis du lo Aoiit.

Mr. N. is perfuaded that Louis XVI, never ceafed to labour for the
good of his people, even in the fenfeofthe Conititution. Any ap-
parent inequalities in his conduft therefore (hould, he thinks, have
been attributed to the difagreeable fituation in which he foiirid himfelf,

and to the difficulty of a fudden tranfition to piinciples diametrically

oppofite to thofe which he had imbibed from education imd habit. But
even fuppofing that he had attempted to withdraw himfelf frnm the re-

flraint in which he was held by the newly conftituted authorities, which
he might look upon to be fo many ufurparions on his own, the Author
maintains that the cafe did not admit of a more fcvere pun:fhrnent,

than that of the forfeiture of his throne; On fo important a fubjed the rea-

der may be glad to fee his principal arguments exprofied in his own words.
** Ce n'efl pas fans motifs," fays he, " mais par authorite dune loi

fondee fur la raifon eternelle, que, d'un commun confentemcnt, on a
eon fide re la perfonne des rols comme inviolable j on a fenti que leur

tache etolt audeflus des forces humainesj ct que dans un terns de revo-

lution, ou ilspoufroient fe trOuvcr feuls contre tcus, il feroit trop aife

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. I. AUG. 1793. Kk de
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deleur trouver des torts, en reprenant, avec une intention ennemie, cefte

multitude innombrabled'aftions qui compofentleurviepublique. Voi-
laia veritable origine de rin\'io!abilite des monarques

Et qu'on ne dil'e point, pour eviter I'application d'une loi fi jufte,

qu'on ne dife point qu'un loi dechu de fa couronne, n'eft plus alors in-

violable! Sans doute il ne I'eft plus, pciir toutc la partie de fes actions

pofterieure a cette epcque; mais li on le rcndoit refponfable apres fa

decheance de la conduite qu'il auroit tenue pendant fon regne, I'invi-

olabilited'un monarque, n'auroit alors aucun fens, et ce principe uni-

verfellenient confacre fe trouveroit fans application ; car ce n'eft pas

dans le tems q'un Prince ell fur le trone, ce n'eft pas dans le tems oii

fa volonte eft un des elemens de la puiflance publique, que Ton peuc

I'accufer et le pourfuivre. ,^

L'inviolabilitedes rois fe rapporte encore a une confideration impor-

tante, a rimpoliibilite de les taire, juger par leurs pairs, et j'explique

ce mot felon I'efprit de la loi, en appellant ieurs pairs des hommes in-

ftruits, par I'experience et par une parite de (ituation, des dangers et

des fedufiions dent les Princes font environnes, les hommes inftruits de

meme de la foiblefte des moyens de refiftance que leur ont menages la

nature de leur education et I'liabitudede route leur vie.

L'inviolabilite des rois fe rapporte aufti a Timpofiibilite de les faire

juger par des hommes dont I'impartialite foit certaine ; car, dans le

cours d'un long regne, le chef de I'etar, le Prince duquel emane une

multitude innombrable de decifions,a dii necefiiiirement blefler une in-

finite de perfonnes, ou dans leur amiour-propre, ou dans leurs interets.

Que, li maintenant on veut particular! fer ces principes generaux, or!

verra que I'inviolabilite du m.onarque Francois a ete ftipulee de la ma-

niere la plus exprefie, par la conftitution politique a laquelle il a

foufcrit

En effet, la conftitution, qui a confacre le pa6\e entrela nation et fon

roi, a declare nonfeulement la perfonne du Prince inviolable; mais en

prevoyant des fautes, et jufqu'a des trahifons de fa part, elle en a fait

un motif de decheance, et la s'eft arrete fa rigueur. Une telle con-

vention eft d'autant plus facree, que li, dans I'afte conftitutionel, en

cut prefente au roi un autre danger que la perte du trone, il eft probable

que Louis XVl, n'auroit point accepte la couronne a ce prix ; ettouc

au moins, on auroit demande pour lui, que s'il devoit jamais etre expo-

fe par un jugement a un danger perfonnel, cette a(ftion ne feroit intentee

qu'apres un efpece de tems fuffifant pour laifTer calmer toutes les pal-

lions

Ainfifoit que nous confiderions d'une raaniere generaleou particu-

Here le principe de I'inviolabilite des rois, nous Ic trouvons egalement

jufte, egalement neceflaire. La refponfiibilitc des miniftres fuffit dans

lesgouvernem.ens libres a I'interet de letat ; et ft I'on examine le verita-

ble fens de cette refponfabilite, on verra qu'en obligeant les divers agens

d'un monarque a refufer de lui obeir quand il exige des chofes repre-

henfibks^on avoulu tacitement que leur acquiefcement a fes volontes

devint fon abfolution, ou fa guarantie : ainli la meme loi qui a conft-

dere le prince corame un pupille,ne fauroit le prendre enfuite perfonnelle-

ment a partie."

Jena LittcraUtrzcit, &c E/prit des Joiirn*
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ITALY.
Art. 51. Bujii delMiiJco P'u Cleme?tii>w, Tomo fefto. /« Roma,

1792. Imp. Jul.

To this Volume is prefixed a dilTertarion on this fpccies of antiqui-

ties, which are by the author referred to the time of Alexander, and in

Rome to that of the Emperors, together with an account ofvvhatis

properly termed Iconography. Of the word biifio itfelf we are here

prefentcd with an etymology, which feems to be more probable, than

any of thofe from which it bad been ufual to derive it. The author

thinks it may ha^e originated in Italy itfelf in the middle age?, when
hi/ftum fignihcd a monument on which it was ufual to place bulb, fo

that the naaje of the former may afterwards have been transferred to

the latter. Of the 6i plates, which compofe this work, the firft 17
reprefcnt deities, and thofe from No. 18 to 27, heroes and famous

Men of Greece ; as the reft are conli^ed to the bafts of Romans, begin-

ning with Julius Caefar. The bafts themfelves are recommended by their

beauty and rarity, many of them having been very lately difcovered ;

and the manner in which the Editor, indefcribing them, has taken occa-

lion not only to illuftrate feverai obfcure points in ancient hiftory and
mythology, but likewife to explain and corred various paffages of the

Greek and Latin claffics, as Apollodorus, Orpheus in Argon. Archi-

lochusin Anthol.Propertius, Juvenal, Horace, Cicero, <S;c. clearly evinces

his profound {kill in this department of Literature. To the whole are

annexi^d a^giunte, in which an account is given of different coins, in-

fcriptions and other antiquities which had, in our author's judgment,

been improperly defci^ibed. Efcmtridi di Roma

Art.tz. Delleantichita di Ercola?io, Tomo oKtAVOyOJia d^lL Lucerne, delle

Lanterne, de' Candelabri. or according to another title, Le Lucerne

ed i Candelabri d'Ercolano, e Cotorni, Indje, con qualchefpiegazione

^

Tomounico. In Napoli, 1792.

In this cclledion the number of plates is 93, exclufively of avariety

of head and tail pieces conneded with the fubjeft, and the text itfelf

confifts of i\(i pages. As the lamps of the ancients are already known
to us from the works of Bartolo, Pafferi and others, this Volume will

not be likely to excite the fame curiofify with thofe by which it was
preceded. ConnoilTeurs will however difcover many things in it highly

worthy of their attention; the beauty and variety of the deiign, the

elegance of the execution, the richnefs of the accellory ornaments, all

ferve to demonftrate the perfeiffion to which the ancients had carried

the arts. Even the fpecimens of earthen ware and bronze deftined for

the moft common ufts and made without doubt by ordinary workmen,
equal, at leaft, the moft efteemed produdions of modern artifts in point

of execution, v/hilft v/ith re fpeft to invention, they infinitely furpafs

them. As thedefigns of the ancients are generally very expreffive, a

great part of the text might have been difpenfed with, wh.ch often

contains only illuftrations by the Academici Ercolanefi of what is evi-

dent to the fight, and conjeftures regarding intentions which the work-
man might perhaps never have had ; as for inftance, where in order to

account for the form of agoofe being given to a lamp, they inform

VIS that it was becaufe geefe, being remarkable for their watchfulijefs
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are facred to the Lares ; fo again another, on which there is the figure

of a dolphin, rriuft of courfe have been dedicated to Neptune; and a

third with that of a mufcle, to Venus. In the preface an Oil-prefsj^

found at Stabi:E, reprefented here in three plates, and correfponding

exadlly with the account given by Cato, is defcribed, and the paffage

in Catojudicioufly ejfplained. Hid.

Art. ^^. *Oi Toti Ksi\>jp.<x.yov Kvpr,)ixiov 'X^i/oi rs <^ Z'jiiy^ai.(^[Ao[l«,

Parmas, typis Bodonianis, 1792. in fol. with fmall and uncial

letters, and in 4to.

Itisnt)tfaid after v. hat text thefe editions, of Callimachus, which,
Jike the Horace and other claffical authors publifhed at the fame place,

are to be regardt-d cnly as fpecimens of elegant typography, are printed..

The Italian metrical vcrfion, by big. Pagnin:, exprocurator of the Car-
melites, who had before rendered fome of the other Greek poets into

his own language, will perhaps, by the generality of our readers, be
coniidered as an unneceffary addition to the work. Ibid.

SPAIN.
Art. 54. In'vcjiigacionesfohrelafiindacioityfabrkade la torre llnmadOi

de Hercules,Jituada a la entrada delpuerto de la Corunay por D. Jofeph
Cornide, <veciKo dt la dicha ciudad y Academico de la Real Academia de

H'/toria. En Madrid 1792. 58 pp. 4to.

The Academy of Hiftory ^at Madrid being commiffidned by the

minifter of the Marine to prepare an infcription in Latin and Spanifh

for the tower of H.rcules, as it is called, at Corunna, in Qalicia, re-

quelled the author to favor them with the antiquarian and hiftorical

notices refpe6ing this monument, which he had been at the pains ro

coUedt; this he has accordingly done in the prefent elTay. The
tower was probably built by Trajan, of whom there are other remains

in Galicia ; at leaii, it did not exiit in the tiir.e of Cafar, when the

appearance of a fleet was fomething entirely new to the inhabitants of

that country. The firft writers who mention it are _/5ithicu§ and Pau-

lus Orofius in the fourth century, by whom it is denominated Pbarus

Brigantiu:-n cr Specula, which denotes the ufe to which it was applied

as a light-houfe or watch-tower. Even the name of Corunna or Cruna,

given to the tt'Wn by Alfonfo IX in the 13th century, feems to have

had a reference to this tower, the word Cruna in-the C^allcian language

lignifying a pillar, which this touer at a ciilance refembles. But fince

the time of Alfonfo the wife, by who'e order the Lnnica general was

compiled, it has been called the tower of Hercules, and it is in this

chronicle we firft m.eet with the notion that it was built by the Egyp-

tian Hercules, and that it contained a mirror, in which vefleis might be

<?efcried at an immenfe dillance, an invention perhaps of the Arabs,

by whom Alfonfo was generally attended, a.nd who might poffibly have

confounded the woxAjpecula y^iih/pcculum. After feveral alterations it

was at laft complerc iy repaired in 1791, and reliored to its original

deftination. Ne r the tower is the following ancient infcription on 3,

rock, on which a ftatue appears formerly to have flood ; MARTI
AUG. SACR.G. SEVIUS LUPUS ARCHITECTUS A (QU^
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FLA) VIENSIS LUSITANUS EX V (OTO) . It Is conjeaured that

this Mars with a ftick or club may have been miftaken for Hercules.

PORTUGAL,
Art. ^5. Documenios arahiccs para a hijloria Pcrtugueza, ccpiados das

originates da Torre do iombo corn pcrmrffho de S, M. e iiertidos em Porlu-
gucz par ordem da academia real das Bciencias de Lijboa por Fr. Ioa~o

de Soufa, interprete de S, M. para a lingua Arahica. Em Liltoa.

Arabic docume7its relati've to the hijiory of Portugal, copied from the ori-

ginals pre/eraiedin the archi'ves of the kingdom, and tranjlated into Poriu-

gtieze at the regueji of the Academy of Sciences at Lijlon, by Fr. L de
Soufa, &c. 4to. 190 pp.

Thefe documents, communicated by a perfon to vvho'm the public
had already been indebted for other works in the fame department of
literature, noticed in the Britifh Critic for June p. 226, do not apper-

tain to the hiftory of the government of the Arabs in Spain and Portu-

gal, as might have been expected from the title, but confill chiefly of
letters written by certain Afiatic and African Princes, as the kings of
Cananor, Melinda, Calcutta, Ormus, Mofambique, Fez, &c. and from
other Mohammedan potentates or cities, not only to the Pertuguefe

kings Manuel and Joan III, but likewife to other perfons with whom
the Portuguefe were concerned on account of their colonies, together

with two from the abovementioned Kings of Portugal to the inhabi-

tants of Azamor and the Sherif of Fez. Of the 58 letters contained

in this colleftion, the firft was written in the year 1503, and the laft in

1528. They are ranged according to order of time, accompanied with
hiftorical elucidations and with references to ancient chrunicles.

Thcfe letters, though perhaps not generally intetefting, inuft, how-
ever, be peculiarly To to the Portuguefe, as they are calculated to re-

mind them of the epoch of their greateft profperity. In p. 5-5. fq. we
are prefented with the laws, forming thirteen articles only, which the

Sheich of the Arabic Tribe Iiarras <~>j. ls»i -jJ received from the

Prince of Afafi, or, as he is here called Cafi, for the better government
of his people, one of which is, that for adultery with the wife of a
mufililman, the adulterer is to pay a fine of an hundred dinars, and the

injured perfon to take his (the adulterer's) wife; and by another it is

ordered, that the property of a man who flies in battle fliall be for-

feited, whilit the perfon himfeif may be killed with impunity. In

pp. 89, 95. we meetwith two letters from Mattheos, Biihop of Abyf-
linia and Ambaflador from the Emperor to king Manuel, who here

jlyles himfeif the Ambalfador of Preller John (j^'(j^ '-"^j^

j^i>xAj apparently out of complaifance to the Portuguefe, to whom
his fovereign wa^ known under that title.

The Arabic text printed at the fide of the verfion is exceedingly-

elegant, and the tranflation iifelf in general accurate, though it may
perhaps fometimes be found too paraphraftic. In the original many
words and phrafes occur, which are not to be found in the common
dictionaries.

5
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HOLLAND.
Art. 56. Aardrvhkunde d^s Eybels, door Yfbrand van Hamelfveld,

Derde Dcel.

Geography of the Bible, hy Y. v. Hamelfveld ; ^^d •volume, Amfterdam,

1792. Svo. 4.64 pp.

In the third book, which forms the firfi; part of the prefent volume,

the author gives an account of the domeilic geography of Mofes, dg-

fcribing in the nrft chapter th? ancient inhahirants of Canaan; in the

fecond the Canaanites, as inhabitants of PaLfline in the time of the

Patriarchs and of Mofes, and in the third the origin of thefe people,

their manner'of living, together with their civil and religious inftitu-

tions. In the fourth chapter we have a defcription of the cities and

other places in Paleftine, mentioned in the Mofaic writings, and in the

fifth an account of the firft unfettled ftate of the Patriarchs in Canaan.

The gerigrMphv of the book of Jofhua conftitutes the fubjed of the

fourth book, or the fecond part of this volume; in the ^rft chapter of

which we are n-jade acquainted with the ftate cf Canaan at the period

when the Ifraelites entered the country, "uhilft the fecond contain^ fome

general information refpeCling the Ifraelites. The third defcribes the

refidence of the Ifraelites in Egypt, and their wanderings in the deferts

of Arabia. In the fourth chapter, is difcufied rhe right that the Ifra-

elites had to Canaan, which is followed, in the fifth, by an account of

the diftribution of the land among the twelve tribes, and the firft par-

tition ox the country eaftward of Jordan among the two tribes and an

half. In the annexed chart are reprefcnted the place of refidence of

the original inhabitants of Paleftine, and of the pofterity of Canaan,

together with the countries cf the Philiftines, Amalekites, Edomites,

Jvloabites, Amnionites. Midianites, Ifmaelites, and others.

Upon the whole, we confider the prefent work, which appears not

only to be drawn from the beft fourcts, but likewife to be digefted in

a clear and ifitclHgible manner, as a valuable acceffion to the ftock of
biblical literature. A German tranflation hy Mr. Jar.ifch is Lkewife

publilhicd 9t I he fame place, Hedciidaaguhc Letterocfiu

^RT. ^-j. De Bybilydoor belnopte Uifbrciding.'?;, en ofhddcreade Aa?i-'

}nerkingett <vcrklaard, door 1. van Nuys KHnkenberg, lloogltemr in

d' H. Godgeleerdheid en Kerhlyke Gijchitdifiis te Amfterdam. XXIV
Decl.

The Bibliy ivith a paraphrafe and remarh, by I. v. N, KHnkenberg,
Profejj r of Di-vinily and Ecclffiajiical Hi/iory at Amfterdam. Vot,

X^li'' , CQuJijiing oj z^\6 pp. bejides the hitroduiimi of \%% pp. 8fOv

1.792.

The prefent volume of a very extenfive compilation contains a para,-

phrafe of, and obfervations on, the epiftles to the Thefralonians, '\ imo-
thy, Titus, Philemon and the Hebrews, with an introdu<^lion in the

fame manner as tht fe prefixed to the former volumes. As many cir-

^umftances refpeding the epiftle to the Hebrews have given rife to g
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variety of opinions among the learned, the profeffor in his introdudion

dwells particularly on this epiftle, where he endeavoui-s to afcertain the

author of the epiftle, the perfons to whom it is addrefled, the language

in which it was originally compofed, the place where, and the time

when it was written, the motive by which the author was induced to

write it ; its contents and divifions; to all which is fubjoined a lift of

the different commentaries on, and explanations of this epiftle, that

have appeared in the Dutch language. Uid.

Art. 58. Romelnfche Gefchiedeniffin, dcorM. Stuart. Mei Kaartencn

Plaaieti, Eerfte Deel ; behdzende de Gejchiedejiis der Koningcn.

Roman Hi/ioty, by M. Stuart; ^Mith Maps and cuts. The firji 'volume^

antaviing ihe hijhry of the kitigs, Utrecht, 1793. 520 pp. 8vo.

The author complains that there has not yet appeared in the Dutch
language any original hiftory of Rome. As far as we h-:5ve been able to

judge from an attentive penifal of the preface, itfeems that Mr. Stuart is

very well acquainted with the ancient and modern writers on that fub-

jed, at leaft, as far as they are pointed out in Meufel's Bibliotheca

Hiftorica, and he may therefore be fufficiently qualified to fupply the

defed ; v.-e are forry, however, to find that he reckons among the

newly difcovered fourccs of information the pretended Arabic verfion

of certain loft books of Livy, from the 66 to the 70, of which a Latin

tranflation has been promifed by the Abbe Vella, whom we cannot but

regard as a fecond Annius of Viterbo. For the convenience of thofe

perfons who do not underftand the Dutch language, a French tranfla-

tion of this volume is foon to be publilned. Ibid,

G-ERMANY.
Art. 59. Arittotelis o^fr^ omnia, grace. Ad optiT)toni*n exemplarium

jidejn recenfuit, annotationem criticam, librorrim argumenta, i^ no'vam

"jerjionem latinam adjecit lo. Theoph. Buhle. l'olumen tertiuTn. Ex
tjpogi-aphia Socictatis Biponiinx i-jqz. 700. pp. 8vo.

With this volume, containing the topics and the book de Elenchis

Sophifticis, which is to be ccnfidered as a fequel to the topics, is con-

cluded the Organon, or one of the great divifions of the Ariftotelic

writings. In addition to the materials, defcribed in the fonner parts,

and which have likewife been employed in this, Mr. B. has availed

himfelf of an edition of the Organon by Pacius (Morgiis 15S4. A.to.)

with MSS. various legions, communicated by Mr. Langtr, the libra-

rian at Wolfenblittel, and of another by Ludovicus Lucius (Bafil 1619,
4to.) received from Mr. Niclas of Llineburg, which however is little

more than a reimpreffion of that of Pacius. Annexed are various readings

to the books de Categoriis,de interpretntione and to the firft book ofthe

Analytics from the MS. at Wolfenblittel, together with fome literary

notices. The rhetorical works of Ariftotle are to form the fourth vo-

lume. Goettit/g. Anx,
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An Edition of Arifiotles Poeiics\ witii the corrc6llons and

copious notes of the lale Mr. Tyrrwhitt, publiflied under tlie

care of Dr. Burgefs, vviil foon appear Iroim tlie Oxford Pxefs,

in Quarto and Octavo.

At the Clarendon Prefs alfo, editions in 0£laVo arc going

forward of Hookers Eccl. Polity: B'.irnst on the Articles;

Pcerjon on the Creed, and other important works.

From the Cambridge Prefs will foon appear, a publication

of Hoogevecn, on Greek Analogies.

Mr^ Vince, of that Univerfity, is preparing a Work en

Ajlronomy.

Mr. If. IVhitaker has prepared for the Prefsj a Volume,

which will be printed in Odavo, defigned to afcertain the

Courfe of Hamiibal over the Alps.

Mr Taylor, the tranllator of Prjir/^^j, &;c. is engaged in a tranf-

lation of Paujariias.

Dr Ryan, o^ Dublin, will pubiifli, early in the Winters

the fecond volume of his Hijhry of the Effects of Religion on

Mankind^ which completes that Work.

Mr Locke s> Works, in 9 vol. 8vo. arc in the prefs.

rO THE PUBLIC.

As our Review for the prcfent year will comprife only eight

Months, it is thought molt convenient to divide it into two Vo-
lumes, of four Numbers each. For this reafon, a Title-page,

Preface, and Index for the fird Volume, will be given with our
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INDEX
TO THE

REMARKABLE PASSAGES

IN THE

CRITICISMS and EXTRACTS in the VOLUME.

AAPACE
BRIDGMENTS, the ufe of 2^,8

Abfcefs, on the treatment of 266
Acid Fluor, the nature of 170
Acid, marine, dephlogifticated ....170
Affliftions, advantage of 383
Afghans, their defcent from the

Jews 121
Africa, fome account of 466

the religion and cuftomsof

the Mougeares and Moffelemis. .466
Age, the literary charaftcr of the

prefent 308
Jigc, Old, man's own fault 316
Aguifh quality of the air in part

of Kent 184
Alarm, caufes of the late .... 436, 440
Alhambra, defcription of 45
Amelia, a poem, by Lady Burrel 147
Anecdotes, the utility of 324
Aneurifin, Popliteal^ Mr. Hunter's

operation 389
Animal Matter, clTay upon 267
Antiquities, importance of the

iludy of 289
Arabia, extent of i 18— never fubdued Ii8
» diftinftion between the A-

rabic and Sanfcrit languages . . . . 1 1

8

Archimedes, account of him and
his writings 321

Argonne, author of the Melanges
d'Hiftoire 326

Army; on attention to the drefs of
foldicrs 248

a—-—, on the fubfiftcnceof aB....a50

ftI5.IT. CRIT. VOL. I. AUG. 1

Afam, defcription of •••254
Afiatic fociety, defign of iiR

Affociations, neccfliiy of the late 436
. at the Crown and An-

chor, eftablifhed and conduced
without miniOerial fupport .. ..439

Aftringent explained 287

Aftronomy, Itate of, in India.... 3
I

. — obfervalious of the

Hindus 257
Athens overawed by the partizans

of Oligarchy 436
Atonement, the doftrine of, con-

fidcred 163

Authors, danger from inferior and

proftituted 68
Authorlhip, the fate of ambitious 309

B
Bakery for an army dcfcribed....25i

Barretier, anecdote of 327
Barrows in Greenwich Park open-

ed 292
on Chatham Downs ....293

Baya, or Indian Crofs-bill, docility

of , 123

Black, method of dying linen and
cotton 29^

Botany, on tlie fliidy of 14a

— explanation of fome terms

in MS
.. — garden at Kew 176

Brahma, on the do£lrines of .....153

Bramin's addrefs to the deity.... 155
Bridaine's fpecimen of his pulpit

eloquence ,.>.. 1. >....<.>•••• >95
L

1

Britilh

793'
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Britifti Conflitution characterized 27

IJurial, conjeftures why i'ome are

buried eaft and weft, others

north and fouth 290

C

Calx, aerated contents of 297
Canine madnefs, obfervations and

heads of inquiryconcerning .. ..39^

Caraflacus, his behaviour before

the throne of Claudius 359
Cards, their origin 353
Caraicobar, defcription of 260

Celts, on the mythology of 294
conjeftuies rcfpefting 294

Charcoal, a remedy for flrong

breath 298

Charity in a public fphere charac-

terized 377
Charles I. obfervations on the de-

capitation of .^ 162

Chemiftry, on the fcience of 165

Chefs, on the Indian game of 124

Chliiefe, account of the language 2.55,

26,?

Ode paraphrafcd 256—— annivtifary difcourfe at

the Bengal Society, on the .... 262

Church eRablilhed, vindication of 1,57

Cimon the Athenian, charafter of 446
Climbing of trees in Norfolli

ifland defcribed 86

Cenic Seiiions, on 371
. the writers on .... 372
Conftilution, the knowledge of,

ueceffary in the pra&iceotphyfic 285
Confumptions, the caufe ot and

figns ....e86

Cornwallis, Lord, cbarafter of — - 12

Co^vling CalUe 1S4

D

Dance, circular, explained 3

Darnky's, Lord, maufolcum and

paik 185

Deglutition, a cafe of a paralyfis

of the mufcles of deglutition cur-

ed 3S9

Delhi, the entrance of Timur, de-

fcribed 151

Demoniacs on 90
Dependence, mutual principles of 397
Log Mud, remedies for the bite of

126, 392
Donates, St. Phial 112

Drefs o£ foldiers to be attended to 248
Dryfdale, Dr. biographical account

of 375
Duck, Stephen, account of 1 75
J)umi Borjholda of Chart 187

E X.

Dying with red faunders -t?*
method of dying lincR and

cotton black 297

E

Earth, ©n phofphoratcd calcareous 168

Education of ancient and falling

Rome contrafted 369— of wontcn in England
cenfured 4^3

Egoiifm charaflerized 269
Elizabeth, Queen, remembrances

for her majefty's entertainment

on avifit to Sir John Puckering

at Kew 173
Eloquence of M. Bridaine, fpeci-

men of xgs
England and Wales, comparative

Itate of 201

Epiphora, or Watery Eye, method
of cure i 34*

Epiftolary writing, advantages of 198
Equality, danger of 22, 24

the natural, of man 395
. confifts in mutual de-

pendence, and parity of obliga-

tions among all 39^
Eutochius, account of him and his

v.'orks 42t

Experiment, danger and cruelty of 21

F

Falfchood, fpecious, its affinity to

truth 39^~ charafterized 394
Faults, directions for difcovering

our real 382
Fayette, cha rafter of 280
Fenelon, (ketch of his life 5»
Ferdinand of Spain, defcription of

his entrance into Granada .... 46
Fenets, cruelty to 283
Fever, epidemic remittent,nf Buf-

forah 387
Fluor add, the nai nre of 1 7'^

Foreknowledge of Cod defended 244
Fiance, pi£lure of the (late of 27

on the revolution and pre-

fent Hate of lOi

. the prefent condufl. of. ... 139
llatcof Parisafterthe joth

of Auguft 140
Voltaire's prophecy of the

revolution .. 14*
I diflike to the French in

Germany 253
their cruellies in Hanover 253
the former affability and

eafe of 2 73
thoughts on the revolution ^73

franccj
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?"rarce, behaviour in the galleries

of the convention 274
- danger fiom the fudden

change ot government 275
. proceedings of the icth of

Augult 275
in national charafter, not

averfe to foreigners 279
— condutt of priefls defend-

ed 280
— carnage of Sept. 2 &3 281

apoftrophe to the infant

king 404
French arai/fw); charafterizcd . 327
Frindfbury, lingular cullom of the

boys there on May day 1 85

G

Galba, chara^ler of, from Tacitus 361
Galgacus, his fpeech to animate his

army againfl the Romans . 363
Gainlljorough Tho. account of.. ..177
Gate, Aiiatic explanation of 154
Geography, difcoveries in 231
Geometry taught in Egypt by the

overflowing of the Nile 5
Germans, ancient, virtuous conduft

refpeftuig marriage ,. ..362
God, the name of God not men-

tioned in any of the new French
oaths 34

Gold mine pretended to be difco-

vered at Port Jackfon 79
Coofberrics, the acid of 296
Government neceiTarily in afew^ 62
Granada, the entrance of Ferdi-

nand of Spain 46

H

Heaven,on the joys of 448
Hebrews, on the prediledtionof the

Almighty to that nation ". ..245
Henbane, account of 288
Henry VI. plays not written en-

tirely by Shakfpeare 128

Hindus, chronology of 123
origin of the language 150
divifions of the country 152
mythology of 155

. • felHv?,ls 260
Hillory-wriiing, difhculty of, even

to eve witnefles 6
Holy Gbojl, on the fm againfl .... 163
Iluneywood, Mary, had 367 de-

fcendants at her death 1S6
Horace, life of 330

charafter as a writer 332
,

• b. i. ode 5. tranflated .... 425
« b. iii. ode 13. tranflated.... 431

E X. 47^
Humanity to the brute creation

recommended ^i5
Hunger, ordinary effefts of ... . 41^
Hydatids, obfervations on .... 387
Hydrocele, fcveral cafes jgx

I

James 11. on the expulfion of. .... 1 61
Jews, on their return to their own

land 93
India, Ea/l, progrefs of the war.. .. 7—— march of the allies defcribed 1©—— Englifhmen murdered by Tip-
poo 11

dellruftion of Tippoo's gar-

•den lamented..,. la
Inditlercnce, ode occafioned by a

lady profeffuig an attachment to 18
Indian and Tartarian languages,

fimllitude of 150
Inquifitlon, melancholy effefts of

the power of 47
Intolerance on 1 6b
Joufon, Ben, and his Zany Tom

Randolph, verfes on 60
Iran, religion of i»i

K

Kamichi, natural hiftory of. 41
Kent.aguifh quality offome parts ofi 84
Kew, hiftorical account of 173

defcription and account of

the houfe 1 7J

L

Lamballe,Princefs, account of the

murder of 282

Lely, Sir Peter, account of 175
Leopold II. charafl;er of 5a
Levelling notions, abfurdity of 399
Louis XV I. defence of, by Necker468
Liberty defcribed aoe

Literal y charafters of the prcfent

age 30*
Lover complaining of unkind-

ncfs - 9S

Lucian, paffage of, explained 4

M

Macbeth, obfervations on the tra-

gedy of 133
Magiftiate, his power in matters

of religion 160

Majorities and minorities charac-

terized » 20»

Man in a Hate of nature defcribed a^ji

the pcrlcctibility of 31a

LI 2 Man*
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Man, a m»chine.., 313
——the aatural cqality oF 395
1 the mutual depend a iicc 396

abfurdity of Uvelling prinoi-

plfs 399
. abufes and excellence of an

exalted Ration 401
Marat, the fuppofed i-obber of

the Afhmolcaa Mufcum. . ...... 281
— his chatader 281
Mcrccllus, P£.lingenius's acroflic 011326

Malboro' Duke, the quick, paffage

of his army through Germany 24.8——hiftory of his campaigni

wanted 2 48
Marriage, virtuous conduit of the

ancient Germans refpeAirio;....362

Mary, Virgin, a man in France be-

headed for wounding a wooden
image of 274

Mary Queen of Scots, view of

thecontroverfy rcfpedling 406
Medicine, knowledge ofconftitu-

tion ueceirary ^ 285
—

.

an attempt to improve
the evidence ol 391

M«rcury worfhipped by the Gauls 294
Metals, the diffoiution of in acids 170
i. -obtained from fimple earths

Meyer [painter] account of and
epitaph , 176

Midwifery, obfeivations on 20^
Military Mifcellanies 247
Millenium, the dov^lrinc of. 92
Miracles, argument in favour of. ... 30
Molybdena, the reguli of 167
Morefcoes,thcir expulfion and (uf-

ferings 48
Mofaic theology fupportcd by In-

dian Chimeras 11^6

Mofielemis, leligion and culloms of466

Mother and children on the fea-

(hore defcribed 404
/^ Morfgeares, their religion and cuf-

tofns 465

N

Karnes, elucidation of ancient j
Neceffity, the doctrine of S^i^SiS
Nepal, the religion of 259

their barbarity in war 259
Newfoundland, on the govern-

ment of igz
—

—

objci5fions toa court

of common pleas there 193
— freedom of the fifh-

^•^ry • • 193
%'ile, on the inundation of 5

J*'o;foi;~ iflsnd. account of 81

4

E X.

New South Wales, pretended difco-
vcry of a gold mine at ^a

-ill treatment of their women 84
cuftom of their cutting off

two joints of the little finger 8c
remarkable climbers.... 86

O
Oaths New French never mention

the name of God 04.

Oczakow, importance of, to Ruflia 52
Ophir of Solomon, fituation of 151
Orleans Duke, anecdote of a for-

">" 187

P

Paleftine. religion of 241
Paradife contemplation on 75
Patagonians, conjciflurcs concern-

'"g 17
Paterculu.s,chai ac'ter of his writings365
Penlburd-place, account of .... 187
Pennant, Thomas, particulars of his

life i5
Penfions, obfervations on the pro-

priety of many of them 14^
Peiicles Prince of Tyre, obfervations
on the play jor

Perfia, extent of 1-20

language 12®
' religion txi

Peterfburg, late improvements in

, • r
354

; population of ^,. ;i^^
literary and military elfa-

blifliments org
Phenix, account of the 365
Philip, Gov. wounded by a fpear

in New South Wales, 8t
Plants of India 2,61

Poem inpiaife of a lady, lung in

a pulpit in Fr.ince 2^*-

Pollhumous child, poem on the
birth of QQ^

Preaching, fpecimen of Mr. Bri-
daine's method igg

Principles, caufes for change of 2»
Property, on the right of 31^
Punilhment, on 31^,
Pyiamidti of Egypt 24*.

R
Rajah of Lahore, his wealth 152
Rail, water, natural hittory of 4s
Reformation, the liberty of the,

explained jc-j

Religion, on national • - • 3^
ellablilhcd vindicated. ... 157

—power of magiftrates in

nia^t'.r; of. 160
Religioa
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Ret'igion.theovlgmof 241
. — of Syria and Paleftine 243— and fenlual pleafures con-

trafted 37^
Reprefentation perfonal 23

Rcprefentatives what they arc .... 24
Relurreftion, contemplation on.. ,.77

Rhfumatic Complaints, caufcs of 286

Right, Man's heft, confidere(i.,..334

Rocliefter, ftngular infcription

there 1.85

Rome, education at ancient and
- falling, contrafted 369

Roufreau, charafter of 344.

RufTia, danger to be dreaded to

Euiope from 51
.. importance of Oczakew to 52

S

Saints, on the reign of 94
Salamis, defcription of the engage-

ment at 414
Samaritan, expla»ation of the pa-

rable 161

Sanfcrit literature, (late of z

I dillinflion between the

Arabic and Sanfcrit languages I18

Scheele, C.W. account of 166

Scotch penfion lift, approved on
publication 146

— anecdote of a Scotch foldier

in 1745 aSo
Seditious writing, propriety of pu-

nishing 202
Sermons, fimplicity in, recom-
mended 415

Serpent, on the fymbolical image
of 243

Shaklpearc, various editions 5^
plays of Henry VT. not

written wholly by him 128
Ship wrecked in India and crew

faved, by Alwi 122
Shurland,SiiRobt. de, anecdote of 183
Sinecure places and peniions. ob-

fcrvation on the propriety of I45
Sleep, a mere diforder which may

be aboliftied 316
Small Pox, on the verfatility of the

difeafc from inoculation 285
— obfervations on, and the

caufc of the fever 385
Social Worfhip, the duty of 406
isociety, on the diftinftion of

ranks in 380
Soldiers' attention to drefs necef-

faiy 248
Song ' From whom am I defceiid-

ed' 540
Sonnet , . 1 49

EX 4ti

Soranus and Servittai the affefting

fceneof ^60
Soul, the belief of the ancients in

J
the immortality 567

Spain, on the manutafkircs of ..,.''113

Sphinx, the Indian 269
Spikenai\l of the ancients 264
Steephill, poem on leaving .... 304
Stone, operations for 188

folvents 189
Style improved by writing much ig/

Swift, Dean, anecdote of 186
Syria, religion of »...«. .24%

T

Tacitus, his works charafterized 358
Tartary, extent of 119
———— language 119
Thompfon, Robert, epitaph .... i86
Tiberius, his affefted reluftanceto

take the empire 36^
Tillotfon, Abp. his charafter as a

writer 197
Timur, his entrance into Delhi de-

fcribed 151
Tipra, manners, &c. of the inhabi-

tants zs§
Toreiii, Jof. biographical account

of 319
Townfon, biographical, account of 70 a

,

.———— Alcaic,'ode on the death ^
of his friend''and fchoolmafter

Mr. Wyatt 74
Trinity, an the doftrine of .... 163
Truth, the omnipotence of, confi-

dered 311
Tumulus, account of one opened aga

— various ornaments found
in 291

Tungftein, the rcguli of 167
Turkifti Spy, written by Marana

326
Tyrants, the circle of vices in ....281
Tyiwhitt, Mr. charafter of ^j

V

Vanity a (ign of infignificance....307

Varus's camp defcribed by Tacitus

359 '

Veins, of the inflammation of the

internal coats of 38S
Vcrfes upr)n Ben jonfon and his

Zany, Tom Randolph 60
Vefpafian, the pretended miracles

of 366
Vinegar, the means of obtaining it

in Its higheft degree of concen-
tration 170,296

Vitellius, his djfj,'raccful tnd 361
Voltaire'i
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Volttire's prophecy of the revo- X
lution of France 141

. Satyrical Poem of 344 Xenophon, authority of, preferred
Uranium, chemical inveftigation of 169 to Herodotus 44i

Xcrxes's anfwerto Artabanes ....44$

W
Y

War, the queftionof, confidered

24> 33 Yarmouth, Sonnet to 182
Wifli 336
"Woodpeckers, natural hiilovy of 4a Z ,

Women ill treated in New South

Wales.,., 84 Zodiac, antiquity of the Indian 857
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